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Sir: .is providrd by law, I herewith submit to you ami to the 
members o! the Forty-Pir~l General ~\ssembly, the l~ighth Bien-
nial Report of thl' Iowa State Board of Eduration for the period 
July 1, 1922, to June 30, 1!1:2-1. 'l'hi~ report contains the ob~crva­
tions and conclu~ion~ o( tho Board 1·especting the Htnto Univcl·· 
sity of I owa, the Iowa Stal<' UollcKe of Agriculture nnd M!'chnuie 
Arts, the lowa Hlntc '1\•iirhcrs ('ollegr, t he Iowa Sdlool for tho 
Blind, and the Iowa Hchool for the Draf. It al,o routuiu~ the 
statistical reports of the executives of these five educational in-
stitutions. 
D. D. )furphy, President. 
Des Moines, JowR, August 31, 192-1. 
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BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE IOWA STATE 
BOARD OF EDUCATION 
In pre:,enting our F.ighth biennial n•port. the lo" u t-iluh.' Uonrtl 
oC Edu~ation ha-. l ittle that i~ new to bring to ~ our attl'ntion. 
I n common wuh boarth having to do with edut>utionul aff11irs 
e.-er~ wher e in .\ ml'rlra, not only those that han • to do with hi~h ­
er iru;titution~ of lt•arning but also those which ba,·e to do \1 ith 
.,eeondary ~ehool-., we ha\e been confronted with a prohlt'm that 
'>Ct' llll> to grow mort' complex and difficult with each pas,intt )l'&r 
At eaeh recurring biennium, we have thought that at the b('!(Jn· 
ning of the next bi<'nnial period, the attendance at the in,titn 
tions with wl1ich we have to do would have reached tht• peuk 
and that it would not be neceR.~ary to ask for additional fund~;. 
But at each recurring period we ba,·e found the attendance in-
creasing and expenditures, likewise, as a matter of course. So 
far as we can now Sl'e, judging the future by ll1e past, this in-
<-rcabc will continue. Attendance at tbe high sebools is the best 
barometer, and high Kchool attendance in the S tate of Iowa and 
eiHcwhcre iij eonRtantly increa Ri ng. It has well -nigh trebled in 
the lns t decade. 
Even so, the Board o£ Education, mindful of the condition~ 
which obtuin in thi~ s tate and of the very natural dcKin: on lhc 
)>Urt or the General Al>~cmbly to keep expenses down to the low-
est point consistent with the right kind of scnice, ba~, practical-
ly Npeakin~. not asked for an additional dollar at your hand>~. 
Jn doing thi11. we have ignored two very insistent needs, namely, 
a librory bui lding at the University and either an enlarged or a 
new dairy building ot the Iowa Stale College of Agriculture ond 
MC<'bonie Art~. 1\clditional room for an ever-increasing ~tU() ent 
body at the School for the Deaf would, under ordinary circurn-
lltanee~, be rcque~tecl , but this too we have put off to a more 
COII\'Cnie nt SCIII!On. 
Obedient to a r cclue-;t from the Fortieth General As!;embly, 
tuition'! ha,·e been incre~U>ed. W e arc rather of the opinion lhul 
we have gone a~ fur in this M it is wise to go, but it may be tha t 
if the nece~~ity &riseR, 11 small additional sum may be obtained 
from this source. 
The need for better boll!iing fa cilities at a ll the institution~ iA 
o vt>ry OJ>pllrent one. The s tudent bodies have increased far 
more rapidly than it \vas pOSsible to build dormitories without 
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ruuk iug reque"h ror ~urn~ which, under exhting circumstance , 
would be unrea~onable. The Board intend~ to present to this 
General Assembly a propo!>ition Joolring to an enlargement of 
our dormitory syRtcm without calling upon the General Assem. 
hly for any direct appropriation of money. It is ao adaptation 
or mt'a~ures takeu in Wi..eon~in and other &tate~ having the b&me 
Cllll~titutioual inhibition tht~t we have in regard to the incurrell\!e 
or ind!'btcdne.,, and thP plan bas been reviewed and sanctioned 
by the Attorney Ocnt'rnl. Tt is noL ne<.'C'>'ary to more than mcn-
tiun it in thi~ c•onnection. The plan in full will be presented to 
you in the form of a bill, and we trust you may see your way 
d••nr to gi,·c it you r· Kllrwtion. Increased dormitory facilities are 
irup1•rr1th·(', and let it b!' ..aid that dormitories should never be u 
hurclc•u upon thC' p<>opiC'. You can defcud t;ub,idizing education 
hut you cannot d!'fC'nd htrb,idiziug hollSing and subtenanee. These 
~houltl be made to pay llwir wa~·. There should be at each of the 
in't itutiom; enuufCh dormitory facilities to take care of aU the 
girl~ in 11llendancC', and to hollSe at least all Creshmen men; and 
rc•,.idrnce therein 11hould be compulsory, and they should all be 
nuulo to pay their wny 11nd a reasonable profit besides. It iH 
nlong these lines thnt the Board of Education is seeking to con. 
duct the dorrnitoricl! now in existence, and it wi ll be along these 
lin4'H that it will continue to operate them and any additions 
tlwreto. 
We art> f(lnd to rt>port to you that the <'onditions at the sev-
C'rlll irhtitutions arC' I'XCI'<'dingly K&ti~ractory. These institutions 
nrc• ~~·ning the people at large, more generally than e,·er before, 
in fart, in a m141ner undreamed of a few years ago. The Uni· 
wrl!ity is rendering a service in the way of salvaging humanity 
thnt h11!! attracted th<> ut tent ion of the country and is being 
•·opit'd by other swtell, one after another. I t bas been well said 
that no greater service has ever been undertaken or more nobly 
aolvanced than this. t"ndl.'r the PerkiM and the Haskell-KlallS 
Act'! and through the in~trumentality of the psychopathic hoS· 
pita!, beneficial service ha!l been rendered to 110mething like thir· 
ty-tbree thonsancl individuals since the enactment of these benef. 
icent laws. 
The State College of .Agriculture and ~fcchanic Arts, through 
itA exprriment stat ion and its extension work along the lines 
ot agricultur(', horne C'~onomics and the lradc11, is reaching every 
I>Orl ion of the state. Likewise tbc influence of the State Teacher~~ 
College is being extended to practically e1·cry community in the 
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eommonw~ahh. Tbi, i, " ' it 'hould llC'. Tht' ••ntrr.• ,lilt•• ,huulll ht• 
the CDUlpll~ O[ e\'!'r~· On!' o£ tht''~ iu,titutiOih. 1111\lthr' ]n,t phra'~ 
h, 110 longer a mere figure or >opel'eh, it is n ful'l. ' l'hrou~th tbt• 
medium of the radio, inl\•lligcn,•c and entl'rtainm\•ut nrt• broAd· 
rn~t t'd from euch of thl' rrrujor in;,t it rrtion~ 1lail~. ' I' hi' ~pirit \1 ith 
whirh thl' manifold ncti ,·iti\·~ llf th(';,C in,tiHrlion' nrt• rnrri\•tl 
forward toould not be imprOH>tl upon. 
The Sehools for the Blind and the Dl'of arr dorng thrir work 
in au admirable manner, and the unforturrnte» t•ntn"lt·li to their 
care are being helped to the ultermo t. 
The Board of Education bclie\'CS in the wi,dom or the budget 
law. We have done our best to eo·operate with the Oir\'ctor o( 
the Budget and ha,·c sought to make his \'Cry irnportnnt and 
difficult task as easy as po!>~ibh•, so far as his work n •lutcs to the 
interests und<'r our charge. .\nd we would likt• t o snv in thi~ 
ronn('Ction that the spirit manife;,t~l by tlw DirN·to; arul hi~ 
office could not be impro,•ed upon. 
·we recognize the fa et that we incur somr ri•k or running into 
an embarrassing situation by reason of the fact that wt• ha,·c 
dccidt'd not to ask for any additional fund s during the nc•xt two 
yl'nr·s, but we feel that the- ]l('riod of rcadjustm<'nt in thi~ sta te 
demands l!uch an attitude on our part, and we nrc ~tning to llo 
our best to get along without any impairment nf the h<'r\'iee not 
only ex1>ectcd but demanded o£ the institutions cntru~h'\1 to our 
care. 
1<1-:I'ORT OF' IOWA STATE BOARD OF' EOI:CATIO:S 
OLD CAPITOL 
The Fortieth Gtneral Auemhly mad e an appropriation of $$0.000.00. 
or as mu~b thueof aa might be neceaury. aa a n e mercency a pproprla· 
lion ror th P purpo•e or ~omplellng lb" ftreprooftlnl a nd preservation o r 
thP Old l"apltol Jo~att'd on the camp.u or the State Unive rsity or I owa. 
with th~ undfrotandlng that the work wu to be don e onder the dire<"· 
Lion and control or the Iowa St&te Board or Education. 
St•Nion 3. <"hapter 325. Jaws or the 40th Gent'ral Assembly. Is n s 
tollowe: 
•·upon Lhe completion or aald work, the aald Iowa Slate Board 
ot Education shall make a rePOrt lo the governor of the stale 
e bowlng tho work as completed and containing a complete 
Itemized ataLement or the cost In all Ita dc Lalle:· 
Til e nreproonng a nd r emode ling of tt\at building h&ve been completed. 
The building. beautiful In ltse lr. will be e steemed more and more by 
the rrlenda or the State University and lhe people of Iowa. Many his· 
torle auoclatlona are connected ""ltb lt. The architecture and con · 
atrucllon a re beautltul. The Old Capitol Ia a building or raaclnatlng 
lntereaL It Ia In conatant use. 
The rollowln& rePOrt ahows the expendlturo or that appropriation: 
RECEIPTS 
Cub on hand. December 1. 1U2...... $ 254.61 
Materia l• on ha nd, Dl'cfmber 1, 19!2. . ............ 1.120.70 
Stale Approprlallon, 40th General Assembly. ap. 
proved April 1~. 1923 .......... . . . ..... . . . . . . . . GO.OOO.OO 
Tolal rc<"l'lpta .....•................•.•••. 
OISBURSEM ENTS 
Curpou ler Labor ..•. . .....•.. . ................. $ 
Plum bini! Work •.............................. 
F.lcc:trle Work ............... .. ..•.•........•.•. 
PalnllnJ ••••.•. . ...•.• • •.•... • ....•..• .• .... . . · 
Tile ...••..... . ..... . . . ...... • . .• .... •• •.• • • . 
Cl'llshed Stont> • • •. . . . . . ... . . ..... . . . ... .•.. 
Cut Stone • . • •. ... ..... ...... •.. .. ..•.•• • • . 
Sand . •..•... .••.. . . . •... .... .... .... .•. . .• .. 
Cement ••.. • .. • .... •.• ........ .. ... • . • • • ..•. •• 
Lumber ................ . ........ •• ... • . •••••• 
1\llllwork •. . •...•..... ..•• ...... • ... . . . . .• .. 
Remodellns Buement . . . ......•. • . • ... • • ••• •.. 
Relntorclnc Steel . . . ..•................ • . • . •• .. 
Olaaa .. ••.••... . .... .•. ......• .• ..... • . ••• . 
Oranlte Stone Steps ................. • .... •••• .• 
Stalrwaya . . . . . . . . . ....................... • ... 
lleallnl •. . ...•.•..... . .... · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · • · • · 
Foundations ..•..... •. ......................... 
Roor .. . ........... • ... • ...... . . . ....... • .... . .. 
Sheet Meta l ................. ..... • .. ... .. • ..... 
Structural steel .......... • .• . •. • ... • ...•. , ..... 
Floors ......................... • . • ... · · · · •. · • · · 
Ha rdware ..•..••. . ....................... .• ... 
Tunnel ........... •• ............... • .. . •.... ..• . 
Plaalerlnl •..•. • . • ................... · · • · · · · • · · 
Metal Lath ..•.•.•.........•.. ... • ........ ••• ... 
Plana .... ...... • . •• ••.. • .........•.• • • • •. • · · • • • 






























Total Ofab11raemenl8 . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . • . • . . . $ 51,376.31 
Balance .•••••..••.......•.. . ......•...•...•.•••...... . .• ...• None 
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~u>PROPRI.\TIOX BILL "TATE EDL"C.\TIOX.\L 
IX::;TITt:TIOXS 
I~ 
Tbe appropriation bill, prt•part>tl b)· the Dit-.•c:lur of the lludget, 
in s o far a s it relat (''> to tht• stat«> ('ducntioual inst itut ions, is 3" 
follows: 
STAT~; llOARD OF EDUCATION 
Sec. 49. For the Sll\lo Board ot Education . tor the tltlm lnlatrkllon. 
maintenance. operation. udilltlona and betterments or the State \ lnl· 
veralty of Iowa. at Jowu City ; the Iowa State College or Allrleultur" 
ond Mechanic Arts. at A mea ; the low& State T\'achere Colleg~. at ("roar 
Falla; the Iowa School tor the ntoar. at Council Blulfs; th e Iowa S~hool 
ror the Blind, at VInton; and lhe Psychopathic Hoapllal. at ln,.a Cit)·. 
there Is heNlbY appropriated the aum of T en Million Nine ll unclrro 
Seven Thouaand Elgbty.nve Dollars Twenty Cents ($10.907 085 201. or 
so much thereof aa may bo n eceaaary. ror t h e biennium bfglnnln~t July 
1. 1925, and ending Jllne 30, 19%7. tO be used In the follo .. lng mann~r 
and ror the following purJ)Oaes. to-.. •lt: 
liTATh I;NI\' EILIOtTY or IO"A 
( 1) For the State Unlvoralty of I owa. at Iowa City. ror tho &aid 
biennium. the aum o f Three Million Eight Huodr·ed Neventy-onl' 
'T'houaand Eight Hundred ~~le,en Oollara Twenty Cen ts ($3.87 1.8 1 1 20) 
o r eo much thereof aa may be neceuary. to be expend~d aa rollowa: 
(a) The sum of One Million Six liondred Forty.ftv!' Thouennd Nine 
Hundred Five Dollars Sixty Cents ($1.645.905.80), oonutllly for ouch 
year of the biennium, for the following purposes: 
Administration Department •.. .. .............. . . $ 
General Unive rs ity Expenses . .. ................. . 
Physical Plant Operation ..........•...........•... 
For Educational Purpoaee: 
College or Liberal Arts . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • • . . • . . $ 
College of Applied Science .. • ............... 
College of Medicine ...•...... • .....• • .• •• ..... 
College of Education .. • . . • . . • • . . . • . • • . . • • . • . • 
Graduate Colle1e ...•....... .• ... . .. •• . •••.•• • • • 
College or OentlllrY .•....... • ... • ..... •• . .• . • . •. 
College or Commerce •...... •• ..•.•.•...........• 
College of Law ............. . ................ • ... 
College of Pharmacy . . . • . . • • . • ... ••• ..•. . ... • . • . 
Summer Seeslon ....•....... , . . . . . . . . • . • • .. •. •• 
















For Extension and Special Work: 
Extension ... .• .•••••...•.•..................... S 
Public Health Nurelng ....................... • .. 







Maternity and Infant H ygiene .....•.• . .•....•..... $ 21,213 80 
Provided. however, that e urplua fonda. 1r 11.07. In any or the a pproprl· 
aUon11 whlcb are above ftel out for the various departm, nta or diYialooa 
und e r the beadln• "'For Educational Pur])08ea··. may be tranaterred trom 
&ny one or such departmenta or divis ions to any other or 1uch depart-
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Dltnla or dlvl•lon•. aubJert, howt>nr, to the "'l'ltten approval of tbe 
Qo•••rnor and tbP Ulrertor or tht' Budget. ftnt obtAined. 
I b) The aum or Two llundrl'd Eighty Thoueaod Dollara {S%80.000.00). 
tor the biennium, to bf> available as nefded during the biennium, tor 
capital expendlturf'l and pbyelcal plant betterments. 
lei The oum or Tbrt>P llundred Thousand Dollars {$300,000.00). for 
tbt' biennium, to be uaed for con tlngenclu a rltlns during the biennium : 
provldPd, howeur, that upendlturea from thla appropriation sbaU be 
eubJ~-ct to the approval of the Olrf.'ctor of the BudgeL 
.!'\htt Tht fqrtl· lh t;. n,.ral J\..., mloly. C'haJ,Kf'r ''· appropriated.• 
In ("C.tnnf"\:Uun "lth thfll Jtl,... kf'ft la.r Fouodatlon. and the atn-e-ral l'du· 
oali"n t.~ard. 1h.. -...m of ··our tlund...-<1 f.''Ut)· Thousand Dollars 
''4iO.flltH.,,11, . annually lt1r ft\ie >"'ra.. tor &he ("'mPI•tlon oC tbe tto.pl· 
tal and tt1 .. J·l•nt t~f tht- \'4'1llfo1.:., t~f fnf'dlclne, and for equlpplnc tbe 
Mm•. Rl Itt"·' CU) Tht' amvunt nf"t"·dtd undf'r •ld appropriation for 
1ht tol.-nmum hoi alnnlf'llf July 1. lt%5 and .--ndlnar Jun~ 20. J t!7 w o uld. 
th~r .. ror• IJ4 ~In•~ Uundrf'd "1'1\uu..,nd Dollar• <U Ot.Oto.Ot). This 
~~~~~nltn~ ,h~ ~':~::.lt'l·n~~~ ;.trc~ •t:f'?~~".~llon• •hlcb ba\'e t>Hn made 
JOW \ bT.\TS t:Ot..UXJ& Or AGII("\.;t.TU&~ AND )ICCUA.XIC A&Tb 
(!) For the Iowa State C'oll~lfe or Agrlrullure and Mechanic Arts. 
at Am'-'3. for the sold biPnnlum, thP sum of Four Million Seven Hundred 
Nlnety.four 'rhou1111nd Se•en Hundred Seventy·four Dollars {$4.794.· 
771.001. or 80 much thert>o! aa may be neceeury, to be expended as 
follows: 
(a) The 81101 of Two Million Two Hundred ~·orty·seven Thousand 
Three llundr1•d l':ll(hlY·~tven l)ollars {f2.2H,387.00), annually for each 
year or tho biennium. ror the following purpnaea: 
AdmlnlelraUon and <Jenera I ExJ)cnsu .............. $ 60,000.00 
Physical Plant Opllratlon. ~lalntenance, Repai rs. lte-
plncemonts and Minor Improvements ............ 456.600.00 
Library Oocrallon . .. .. . .. . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . 61,291.00 
f'or Co llegia t o Work : 




'Engineering Dlvlalon .....•.................•...• 
llomo ~'cooomlca Division ...........•....• .. .... 
Industrial Science Dlvlalon .. • .................. 
Veterinary Olvlalon .•..............•.•...... .... 




Non-Collegiate Work . . .......................... $ 10.000.00 
Vocation Coureca . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S7,1i00.00 
A«rlcultaral and llome Economlca Extenalon ... .. .. 170,596.00 
Enclneerlng Extenelon . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32,500.00 
A«rlcultural Ex!M'rln•ent Station • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 215,500.00 
Engineering Experiment Station . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 47.000.00 
Veterinary lnveetlgatlona . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • %0.000.00 
Provided. howe ver, that eurplue fundi, tr any, In any of the approp 
rlatloox "''hlrh are above aet out ror the varloue departmeniJI or dlvls· 
lone under the hea!llllll; "For Coll~late Work", may be transferred from 
any one of surh dcpartmenta or dl•lalone to any other of aucb depart· 
mentA or divisions. eubJ~t. howe''l'r, to the •rltten appro,.al or the 
Covernor and the D1r~tor of tbe Budut. ftrat obtained. 
{b) The aum of Tbree Hundred Thouaand Dollars {$300,000.00). for 
the biennium, to 1141 u~ tor contlnsenclee arlalng during the biennium; 
provided, bow~ver. that the expenditure• from thlt! appropriation ahaU 
be eubJ~t to the appro .. ! of the Director of the BudseL 
10\\A "TATE 'M!..AC'UU'8 COLLP.Xl& 
(3) For the lo.,.-u State Teacher'a College, at Cedar Falla. for tbe 
aald biennium, the tom of One Million Four Hundred Twenty·lbree 
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Thousand Plve llundrt'd Dollars {$1.~~3.500 ()0). or ~o mul'l1 tht·fl'<>f a• 
may be necessary, to be expen ded. as follows: 
{b) The IUID or Six Hundred Flrty-one Thou•and St>• ,.n lhlllllrt-d 
F ifty Dollare ($861,71;0.00), annually for ea.cb yea.r of tb(> bl,.nnlum, rnr 
the followlnc purPOses: 
Admlnlau-atlon and General Expenses . ... ..• ... •• • • $ CiG.Mo<Hill 
Phyalcal Plant Operation and Maintenance... ... ... 90.Wtl.v0 
Educationa l purposes .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • . • 4 UI.U\111.011 
Exte n e lon purPOses . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • . . . . . . . • . . • . 19.:.u•>.llll 
Summer Schools Extension ;IG,VU<l.Ull 
Hoapltal . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1-.ZSU.UO 
{b) Tbe aum of One llundred Twenty Thou•and llolluno 1$12<1.\lil\ll"ll• 
ro r tbe blennlunl , t o be uaed lUI n eeded durin~~: tbl' biennium. tor t il~ 
roUowlng puri)Oaee: 
Contlncent Fund . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • ..... $ too.ooo.oo 
Capital Expenditures . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !!0.0\111.110 
JOWA 8("11001.. f"'a T1Jf! UP..AP 
( 4 ) F o r the Iowa School for tbe Deal, at Coun~ll Blulfa, for thl' "old 
biennium, the sum or Four Hundred Thlrty·fou r Thou"IIDII Dollaro 
{$434 ,000.001. or 110 much ther~f as may be nece'<sory, to h'-' •••r<•ntl .. t 
as (OIIOWII : 
For Salorlell. SuPPOrt and Maintenance ........• • ... $3G6.UOO.OO 
~·or IIPeclal puri)Oaes : 
Repair and Contingent ..........................• $ 2&.000.00 
Library and Book Binding......................... 2.000.00 
Equipment, all departments . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20,000 00 
Scholarahlpa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.000.00 
Improvement of Heating Plant.... ................ 2o.ouo.uo 
$ 68.000.00 
T'rovltled, lhllL the appropriation a s above set out for "ulnrleH. BUPII<>rl 
and mainte nance, sha ll he available monthly In tw,.nty.four o•tunl ln~tlttll· 
menta. and. that the appropriation as above set ouL for I:IJ>eclu l pun)()ll\'8, 
l!hall be available as required during the biennium. for suld puq)OMO•. 
IOWA R("IIOOL t'OR TUE IH.JNO 
{6) For the Iowa School ror the Blind. at VInton. ror the ~talc! bl· 
e nnlum. the sum of One Hundred Slxty-Beven Thot•sand Uollar• 
{$167,000.00), or so much lht•reof as may be necessary, lo be e x(M'nuoo n• 
f OIIOWII: 
For Salaries, SuppOrt and Maintenance ............. $1 G7,000 00 
For Special Purposes: 
Small Bulldlnlf8 ...•... . ...... . ...............••.• $ 1.000 00 
I .OOO.Otl 
2,000.00 
Plano and Furniture •.....................•...•... 
Ocneral Improvement& ............ . ......•......• 
$ 10,000 0() 
Provided, that the appropriation ae above aet out for ealarl", aup. 
port a.nd maintenance, ehall be available m onthly In tweoty·four .. ,uol 
lnatallmentll. and, that the appropriation aa above set oul for ape.:lal pur· 
poaea. shall be available ae required durlnlf the biennium, for aald pur· 
poae•. 
P8YC00P.A.THlC ll08.PJTA.L 
($) For tbe Paycbopalhlc Hospital, at Iowa City, the sum of One llu n 
dred Eight Thousand DollaMI {$108,000.00) . or 110 muc h thereof u mar 
be neeeuary, annually for each year or the biennium, to be used by lht-' 
State Board of Education In the manner and under t he authority pro-
vided In Chapter lt7, Code of 19!4 ; provided. however. that sold tllnount 
.. hall be available In monthly lnatallments, not l'xceedlng Nine Thou•and 
xll HEPORT OF IOWA STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION 
Dolla r• ns.OOO.OO). a nd tha t said Installme nts shall be e xpe nded only 
UJ)OD the submission of bills In the manner pro•'idt!d In Section 3984 or 
aatd Chapter . 
liiP»ICAL A'SO 80&0ICAL ftE.A.1'li~ST OP lNDIOEST Pr.Jtt;ONS 
Sec. 61. Por t he purpOse of carrying out the provis ions or Chapter 
199, Code or 1924, th ere Is hereby appropriated for the blermlurn be-
ginn ing July I , 1925, a nd e nding June 30, 1927. the s um of One Million 
Eight Hundr ed Tllousand Dollars ($1.800,000.00) , or so much the;eof a s 
may l>o necessary, to be expended In the manner and unde r the authori ty 
provided In said chapter. 
S'l'ATE APPROPRIATION-LEGISLATIVE PROGRAM 
The following is a comparison of the requests for approprill · 
lions that !he Iowa State Board of Education has submitted to 
t h e 41st General Assembly, and the recommendations of the 
Director of the Budget for the state educational institutions for 
each yl'nr of the Bi~nnial P C'riod that will begin July l, 1925: 
Requests 
submitted by Recommenda.. 
tbe Iowa Lions 11t the 
Stat~ Board Director of 
Name of Item. 
or Education. the Budget. 
(Annually) (Annually) 
STATE UNIVERSITY 
Adminis trative Departments . . . . $ 50,000.00 $ 
Gene ral University Expenses . . . 50.000.00 
Physical Plant and Operation ... 260,000.00 
•~ducatlonal PurPOses .. .... . . .. 1,l39.692.00 
Contingent - - .... ... . . . ... _... . 287.596.00 
E'lhinbton and Special Funds _. 136,000.00 
Maternity and Infancy Fund .. . . 2UH3.60 
Capital Improvements . . . . . . . . . 600,000.00 
Total for eech year of the 












gin July I, 1925 - . . - ..... .. .. $2,633,601.60 $1,935,905.60 $ 697,696.00 
New Medical Plant (40th G. A.) . 450,000.00 450,000.00 
Total - ... . - ........ - ... . . -$2,983,501.60 $2,385,905.60 $ 597,696.00 
10\\'l\ SHU COLUJOE 
Administration and General Ex-
penses .. ........... ... . . . . $ 65,000.00 $ 
Physical Plant Operation. Main-
tenance. Repairs, Replace-
menta and Minor Improve-
ments ... ... . . .... . . ... .. . 
Library Operation . . __ ..... , .. 
Collegiate Work .. . . . .... . . •. .. 
Non-Collegiate Work ..... . . •. . _ 
Vacation Courses . _ . ..... _ .•... 
Contingent Fund .......... . _ .. . 
Agr icultur a l and H ome Econom-
Ics Extension . .. _ .... , ..... 
Ell&'lneerlng Extenaloo ... _ . __ .. 
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State n oard 
o r F.ducntlon. 
(An nually) 
Eng ineering Exper imen t Statton 
Vc.>te rlnary Investigatio n s __ .. _ .. 




T ot a l for ea ch YNir or th P 











gin Jtrly 1. 1925 .. . - . . . . .... $2.699.US.OO $2,397.387.00 t. 30~.40100 
IOWA STATE TEACH ERS COLLEGE 
Adminis tration and Ce neral Ex-
penses .. - ..... . ... - ... . ... $ 
Physical Plant Ope ration and 
Mainenance .. ..... . __ ..... . 
Educational PurPOl!es ... _. __ .. _ 
Hospital - .... .... ..... . . _ .... . 
Contingent ..... •. _. __ ... __ _ . __ 
Exten s ion Summer Sc hools .... 
Extension . _ ......... _ . . •... . • _ 
Capital Expenditures .. . _ . .... . 
Total for each >·ear of tbe 



















gin July 1, 1925 ...... .. .... . $ 7 32,274.00 $ 711.760.00 $ 20.524.00 
lOW A SCHOOL FOR THE BLIND 
Salaries. Support and Mainte-
nance - . -- - .. - . - . . - - . .. . . .. $ 166,200.00 167,000.00 $ 9,200 .00 
Special purposes . . - . . - . - . - .. _ . 14,000.00 10,000.00 4,000.00 
Total for each year or the 
biennial period that wm be-
gin July 1, 1925 ... ----- . . -. $ 180.200.00 $ 167,000.00 $ 13,200.00 
IOWA SCHOOL FOR THE DEAF 
Salaries. Support and Mainte-
nance ........ .... ........ $ 391,000.00 $ 366,000.00 
Specials .... __ .. - __ .. _ . . - _ . . _ . - 98,000.00 68,000.00 
Total for each yenr ot tho 
biennial period that wm be-
25,000.00 
30,000.00 
gin July 1. 1925 . ....... - . . . $ 489,000.00 $ 434,000.00 $ 65,000.00 
Total requests for appropriations for the biennium, that 
will begin J uly 1. 1925. submitted by the Iowa State 
Board or Education to the Dir ector or the Budget ..... . $13,479,321 .20 
Total amount recommended by the Director of the Budget._ 11,691,086.20 
In addlllon to the foregoing, the Director or the Bud«et baa submitted 
additional recommendations. as follows: 
Medical and Surgical Treatment of Indigent Per· 
eons (for t he biennium) ... • .. . . . ... . . ..... .. . .. . U.800,000.00 
State Psychopathic Hospital (for the biennium). . . 216,000.00 
slv HE:PORT OF IOWA STATE BOARD OF' E:OUCATfON 
l;'f.\1'£ AI'I'JWI'HI A'I'IO~S ST.\ TE £0\:CATlO~AL 
J:\S1'l 'ri'TIO:\S J.E(iiSJ,.\1'1\'E PROGR.UI 
Thr following i" a t-nmpuratiH rt•pnrt o( the requests for ap-
propriation~ for tlw ,lutl' t•<hwational in~titutioo:. that were sub-
millNI hv th•· IIIWil Stutr Boar1l of J.~<lm·ation to the Director of 
tbl' Bud~•·l , and hi~ ro·•·ommt'IHiations, for the biennial period 
that will IW!(ill .Jul)· I, J92.'i : 
Name or 191tllUtlon. 
Requeat.a 
aubmlttecl 
by tbe Iowa 
State Board 
or Education 
tor the bien· 
nlal period 
State Unl•erolty . . . . . $ 5.967,003 20 
Iowa St.nte Collese . . . . . . . . 6.399,676.00 
Iowa State Teacher's Colll',;tl. . 1,484,548.00 
to" a School for lh~ Rllnd • . 180,200.00 
low .. School for the near . . 418,000.00 
Reeom-
mendallono 
or the Ol· 















Total . . . . . $18,479,327.20 $11,591,085.20 $1.888,242.00 
~l 'M~IAit\' OP ~TNrE API'ROP RTATJONS 
The followin!( is R eOfll llllrnti\'1' rl'port or the appropriations 
thnl Uw Klnlt• t•dnl'ntionnl institul ion11 will receive for the bien-
nin l rw•·iotl t hill ht•!(lt n ,J uly I, 1 !):!:!; the I'C<tucsts for aJ)propria-
tions that werf' ~nb1nittcd by thr Iowa Stale Board of Educa-
tion to the l>irt•t-lor of tht• llmll(t•t for the biennial period that 
will lwf.tin .July 1, 1!):!.i, 111111 hi~-o recommendations: 





July 1. 1923 
State University ........ . . $ 6,057.003 to 
Iowa State Colll'lft . . . . 6.064.676 00 
Iowa State Teacbera' Coll~c• 1,484,6~8.00 
Iowa Scbool ror the Dllncl 189.200.00 
lo .. a Scbool for tbo Ocef 389,300.00 
Requests Recom· 
submitted mendatlona 
by the Iowa or the 
State Board Director of 
or Education the Budr;el 
for the bien· for Lbe bl· 











Total .... ... $1UG4 627.!0 $13,479,327.20 $11,591.08o.20 
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BHLJ::.I-' .\RGV)IJ:::\T ' I~ !"l'I'PORT OF HECO~DH::\D.\TI(l~::; 
FOR .\Pl'ROPRL\TIO~ ' 
STATE t'XI\'ERSITY 0~' 10\\'A 
The a ... k in!(-. o( tht' ~tate t'nin•l'ity of Iowa for t•ach year of 
the biennium th&t will begin July 1, 19~.J. are a' follow<~ : 
AdmlnlatroiiH ~partmtnt . . • ... . •... •. $ 50.001\ 0.\ 
Ctneral l'nlverol ty ExJ)('nses • • . . . . SO.o.JO.llol 
Phyalcal Plant O!X'ratlon . . . . . • . . . . . • 25().000.1.10 
Educational Purposes • • . . • . . . • . • . . . . 1.139.69!.00 
('onlln~~;ent . . !S7 .S9G.OO 
Exlenelon and SIX'<'I&I Funds.. 135.000 00 
llatemlty and Infant Hyp;lene U !13.60 
Capital Espendlturea . . . . . . . • . . . 6()0.000.00 
$U3S.60l.GO 
' .. , • •• , ••• • ' •·•·• r.u~• ,.• et " . ............ . 
Tl·o-.e rc,pulhible fo r the appropriation, fo r the State t:niver,ity 
ha'e always aucmptt'<l to keep expenses of all kind~ at the nnni -
mum. .\11 funds have been carefully budgeted and expenditures 
have been clo,ely 'upervised . 
During the coming biennium the State Board of Eduration does 
not intend to inaugurate new and expensive policies. llowc,•cr, at 
the pre-em time it is forced to report frankly and specifically about 
the necessity of the present ~ituation with full confidence, in view 
of the fact that the a ... kings at the State University amount to an 
<Jctual reduction of the burden of taxation of $100,000.00 for the 
l>icnnial period, in face of a greatly increased attendance, that there 
will be no hesitancy in continuing the present appropriation>. 
~nroU•e•t. 
The enrollment thi-> year is larger than it has ever been, and there 
arc good reasons for exJ)ecting a substantial increase in attendance 
during the next biennial period. The enrollment during the 
academic year has more than trebled in the last decade. This is a 
remarkable growth. The estimate for the present year is 7,800. 
That i.., an increase of I ,000 over the attendance \\hen the 40th Gcn· 
cral "''embly was in session. 
'lf'~4 . , , • .,ro.,n.u . .... 
·The St.'lte Board of Education i; not asking for more money fur 
the State Unh er ... ity. In fact, the requ~t. amount to approximately 
$100,000.00 Jess than the in~titution is receiving at the present time. 
This amount is needed in order to maintain the present efficiency. 
There is nothing in economic conditions to indicate any decrease in 
the cost of operation, labor, fuel, supplies and equipment. Then, 
too, competition for competent faculty members is keener than at 
any previous time, due very largely to educational expan~ion and 
X\"J HEPOIIT OF IOWA STAT& BOAHD OF BDUCATION 
~tandards of compensation in high schools and colleges, as well as 
in bu>incss, induMries, and the professions. 
In view of the fact that the citizens of lowa are sending more 
of their >On~ and daughter> each year to the State l:niversity, it is 
impo.,~iblc to meet thc'c demand:. unless funds arc a,·ailable. 
UUIEI•' ARGC~LE:-\'1'1) 1~ !:l i ' Pl'OH'1' (W UE<.;OMMENDATIONS 
FOR Al'PROPHL\'1'!0).:8 
IOWA STATE COLL EGE OF AGRICULTURE AND 
~H;CHANIC ARTS 
'!'he llhking>~ of the Iowa State College of Agrieultm·e and 1\Ie-
chanic Arts for each year of lbe biennium that will begin July 
l, 1925, are as follows: 
Administration and General Expenses ...... $ 65,000.00 
Physical Plant Operation, Maintenance, Re· 
pairs, Replacement and Minor Improve-
ments ................................... 500,000.00 
Library Operation . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 65,000.00 
Colleg iate Work: 
Agricultural Division ... . . .. ... ...... .. $ 
Engineering Division ............. .. .. . 
Home Economics Division ............ . 
loduetr141 Science OJvJsJon .. ... .. .., .. , .. 
Veterinary Division ................. . . 
Collegiate Administration ....... . , .... . 
Non-Collegiate Work .................... $ 
VacaUon Courses .......... . . . . . ... .. . 
Contingent ............................. . 
Agricultural an(! Home Ecanomlcs Exten· 
olon ...................... . .......... . 
Engineering Extension .................. . 
Agricultural EXJ)erlmeot Station ...... .. . 
Engineering E xpertment Sta.llon ......... . 
Veterinary lnvestlgatlono ....... .. ... ... . . 
Capital Expenditures ....... ... ..... .. . 




















In previous years the discussion of items asked of the legislature 
has been divided into two parts. The first related to those items 
which are described as "absolute needs." The second related to 
those items which were needed but which, in the main, represented 
enlargements and increases that might be postponed a brief time 
without wrecking the work o£ the institution. 
REPORT OF IOWA STATE BOARD 0~' EDlT.\TIO:-\ 
This year all item, in the :!>king. "ill he discu,-,ed in thi, ~inglc 
.tatcment. Every item is deemed to be of the uuno>t importuncc. 
It has been the policy of the Board of Edu.-ation for many year, 
to carefully budget all funds and to do,ely Mtpcni,e all cxpcndi· 
lures. \\'ith this business-l ike arrangement. already a well·c:>tab· 
lished policy, it should not be ditTicuh to adapt the linancial recor<l.., 
to the requirements of the Budget Director. The pre,cnt budget. 
1nduding all authorized expenditure. for thi,. the second ~car of 
the biennium, indicates that there will be practically no unttxp(·ndt'(l • 
iunds as balance,; at the close of the year, with the exception of 
certain items that are set a>ide to complete work already under 
way or already authorized. 
In other words, it appears now that there will be practically no 
funds at the end 'bf this fiscal year which will be available to apply 
on the budget of next year. 
The enrollment tJtis year will be larger, and there arc good rea· 
~ons for expecting a subMantial increase in enrollment during the 
next biennium. A ~tate institution covering the same scope as Iowa 
State College and located in a state not far from Iowa, where crops 
and prices have been good, this year has ,Jtown an increase of new 
students amounting to about seventy-five (75) per cent. There are 
many hundreds of young men and women who wish to attend Iowa 
State College and whose families a lso desire them to attend, but 
who are not in the college now bccau~c. of lack of money. As soon 
as financial relief is in sight, many of those young p<:ople will re-
port for enrollment. 
l t~ere••I"IC" 0 -t •u.• ud•. 
Demands upon the budget arc increasing by reason of increasing 
demands to lengthen the list of subjects in the curriculum. Only a 
few years ago there was no demand for, and it was not necessary 
to give, much instruction in plant disea~e,. But in the period of a 
few years numerous devastating plant di:.cases have appeared in 
this state, and a large staff of teachers is ket>t busy on this group 
of subjects. Other similar changes and enlargements of demand 
upon the institution might be cited. Just now pressure is being 
brought to bear upon this and other institutions of higher learning 
to provide more and better instruction in citizenship. The State 
Bar Associatiou has passed resolutions asking for this enlargement 
in the curriculum. 
n~:J'OIIT m' IOWA STATE BOAHil Of" EDl"CATION 
At tht· pre-ent time there is an increa~ing demand for college 
m-truction in marketing, co-operation, and farm finances. The 
advantage of in~tntction in commerce for per~ons going into busi-
nc~s long h:h been recognized. fn>truction in farm business has a 
~umlar advantage for farmer-.. many of whom conduct operations 
on a capital a; large a\ some banks and larger than the capital of 
ntany commercial or manufacturing e.-,tablishments. Farmers are 
in'i'ting that their ... m, >hall he given in~truction in economics as 
applied to agriculture and in commercial methods in so far as these 
"arl' of importance to practical farmer,, The President of the 
L1nitcd State-;, in a rt'Ccnt address, called attention to the fact that 
the fama•r i' not only a producer but a merchant a, well, and that 
quantity production may actually hann the famtcr unless he abo 
can have scientific marketing. The President said, "I feel that 
too little thought ha~ been given to thi~ most important phase of 
agriculture. I want to 'Ce cour:.es in co-operati\·e marketing and 
farm economics along.ide of '>oi l chembtry and animal husbandry. 
The agricultural prohlcm of today is not on the side o f production, 
but on the 'itle of di,tribution. I want to see a good fanner on a 
guod famt rai~e a good crop and secure a good price." 
At Iowa State College a good beginning has been made in giving 
in•.truction in agricultural economics, but it must be admitted that 
this in~truction is far from ~ufTicient to meet the present needs oi 
the state. These nt.'Cds cannot be met without an increase of sup-
port. 
In the same address, President Coolidge called upon land grant 
in-,titution) throughout the country to be concerned in contributing 
in every JXhsible way to making a better ntral ci,•ilization. He 
sa id, "Your efforts comprehend a ll the problems of better farming 
methods, of larger and cheaper production, of conserving all re-
'ources of the soil, of more efficient marketing, of better homes, 
l.cttcr rural ~chools, better places of religious wor~hip, and more 
intimate and helpful neighborly kindness among the people of the 
open country." 
In this connection, attention cannot be too often called to the 
fact that cities have been, and always will be, made up largely of 
people from rural districts; and that, in the end, the character o( 
cities and the ideab of their people are largely determined by the 
character and ideals of the people of less than one generation before 
who were living in the country. Therefore, agricultural education 
and home economics education are of vital importance. 
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1. A4•1aJ•tratl•• aatl Ce-at' ... t t:'IIH!•...,.,. (ror t"af'll J•ar ctf tllf" 
~-.011 .,,~····- ) 
Thi~ item inclutl<'> the 'alane,. oi the exccuttH' otT1ccr,, 
taries, clerks and 'tenographcrs. and printing. 
:. p.,,...,.., P lattl 0 1H'ratlo•• "•l•t.f'llahe"t'". Jlf'pln. U4"pla~ · 
••••• aatl Mlaer l •f""" .. "•'"" • l "o r f'ftf' ll )t>ar of tit,. 
ltl f'n alu•) , fM\0,004\.(M.l 
The item of $500.000.00 <'ach year of the hi<·nnium fur phy~i<·a\ 
plant operation. maintenance. repai~'> :md rf'plaecmcnh covf'rs the 
cost uf heating. hghting. ~wcr~. sewage d1~JMh:tl. \\at<·r 'upply. 
janitor service, care of ground,, etc. The CO'\t of co:1l i' by far 
the large~! of tht"-e item-. Thi~ a'king reprc,ents merely a con 
tinuation of prtc;ent co'h and doe" not rrprl''t'nt any increa,<' 
further than is all!-.olutely ncce,-.ary b1.-cau<.e of the incn:a'e of the 
plant. 
:\. l . t.rary O_.f'ratfo• (For eaf'lt )f'ar •t •"• ltlt""•l••) · · • · •• e&"'..OOOoM 
The item of $115,000.00 per annum for Library Olll:ration in 
eludes the purch:t\C of nt-ce-..ary boot..:-. the bimling of hooks, and 
the salaries o f officers and a.-,~istant,. \\'ith the new library com· 
pleted following a period of the uumht economy in the purcha'c 
nf b(loh, the item now a'ked seem' moderate and rcprc-enh far 
less than could be used to :Hlvantage. The opportunity w secure 
<.;cicntlfic works c-•f great ,·alue will not be a!'; guud nc~l )Car tts ll i" 
th~ year. Each year it become~ sncrcru,ingly difficult to secure 
\'Olume., which arc now out of 1>rint but which arc 'ual w any 
institution conducting investigations in the field of science. 
4 . CoU4"ert•te " ork (For ....... )ea r • f . .... ltl•••l•• ) ... · lt . tlG..188.M 
The item of $1,115,788.00 annually for colltgiate wort.. inclnd<'' 
a considerable part of the cost of maintcnmtcc of the plam for 
collegiate work which is the largest activity of the institution. 'I he 
chief item is for salarie, of teachers. the labor of man)· of whom 
continues through all four quarter~ of tht" year. L .. hl year the 
corre~ponding item supported the work of approximately live 
thou!>:lnd studenb. 
111i~ money, if granted, will be di,bursed "'"new hat a~ follow•: 
Purl)Ose. Amount Annually 
A~rrtcutture.l Olvlsloa ..•....•............. $:180,700.00 
EnJlneerlag Division ....•....••• •...... 173.•50.00 
Home Eeonomtce DIYt•ton . .. • • .. . • . . 120,850.00 
Industrial Science Dlvlelon ...••••••....•. U8,250.00 
Veterinary Division • . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . 49.688.00 
Collegia te Administration . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . 82.860.00 
$1.115.788 00 
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!;,. 'o•-( ollf"&l•ff" \\ ork (1-l'~r ftlllt .. )f'ar of fkf' hlrn•lunt) , ....• t':'.:l.OOO..N 
The HW1 rccrue>ted for thi' i~ $75,<XX>.OO annually. Th<->c 
cuur,es arc of very great value to a worthy group of young people 
"ho, for nne: n·a-con or anuthcr, car> ;JOt 1:1kc regular colk-giatt• 
cnur~ ... 
. .. ·JT,.:IOO ... 
For the 'upport of vacation cour,cs the a'kings include an uem 
of $37,500.00 ~··nually. Thi' i, to continue work which ha~ been 
conducted in th~ past, including a growing Mli11111Cr session and 
short courbCS. Numcrou' 'hort course» attended by thou•and-. 
of people arc now pro,·idcd f11r different time" of the year, mo,tl) 
in the vacation' but also overlapping the regular college term. 
..... -~ ·:;.4H)0,00 
T he iwn nf $215.<XX>.OO fur each year of the hcinnium undt•r 
the title "Contingent'' is 'ct :hide under this scr~-.rate heading a'< 
wa.s done- in a preliminary arrangement of items a~ made in tlw 
office of the- Budget Director This item h:h hc:t-n made by rc:· 
ducing ocher item' in the: h't below what it was c_,timated ''oulcl 
he needed in each ca~t'. Fluctuation. "hich cannot be foreset•n 
now, will occur during the next ti\O year~. 'I here will be extra 
demand for one kind of expenditure bccau;c of some emcrgcnc) 
and there ~hunld be opportumty to reduce the expenditure in ~omc 
other line where the need i' les~ urgent. If the cunditions contmuc 
normal, then the contingent fund will be di,tributed back to the 
several item' from which it h:" beMJ taken. J f some abnormal or 
emergency condi t ion ari~eq, ,.., 'CMllS to he the ca>e every biennium. 
I hen there 1\ ill be opportunity to cnrc for it in the best way possible 
within the limitntion of the wtal funds available. lt is dc~ircd 
to make \'try plain the fact that this contingent item is urgently 
needed. E'en under normal conditions, it may be, and probably 
"111 be, more urgently needed in connection with some unfortunate 
condition. 
it. Aptcou lhl rt~t a n41 lhtMf' f."':('4) 110nt l~ lhu~n•lott ( f'or f'•tlt y e • r 
o r '"" hlt"n • lu•• > ............•.........•......... , .. . • I14.itM.OO 
The asking of $174,000.00 annually for Agricultural and H ome 
Economic~ Exten,ion is $17,500.00 less than the amount followed 
by the Fortieth General J\s!-embl) for this work. Extension serv1ce 
has been developed for the benefit of the many people who cannot 
go to the college but who want certain ad,·antages of the college to 
he brought to them. Through the Extension Scn·ice, great benefits 
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are gi'cn to the taxpa)ers thruughom the ~t.lll. ami at minimum 
CO>!. 
Agricultural ancl Home Economic, Extt'n,iou fur which an ap 
propriauon of ~lfJO,<XX>.OO each ) ,·ar of tht• lm nnium ha, lot•t·n 
provided. rcpre-cm' one of the mo>-t pn>titahlt· hnt ... of \\o>rk uf 
the college. Th" cxten~iou •t·rvJCl' carrie- 0111 to the iannc:r~ uf 
the state the result, o( the cxpc.·rmwnts, dcmtm,tr.lt1m~>, and tl''" 
"hich arc of the highe>t value Ohjection h;~, l~<·t•n rOIN'd to thl' 
appropriation on the ground that the work co''' 10<) much. Tho: 
acrual co>t of thi, rxtension work a'> admini,terl'tl through lo\\ a 
State College amounb to le<s than one penny tK:r week for tho: 
average farmtr of Iowa. On the other hand the rctunls arc large, 
as is being t~.•,ufi~l constant!) hl many fanner' throughout the 
'tate. 
An item of $1,500.00 a year for i\piary Inspection was pro,idt•d 
•cveral years ago for the purpo'e nf getting rid of di,eascd colonic.•, 
of bees. The item i' so small that it i> impo-•iiJic to keep up "ith 
the spread of d1<ease, but the l)(".t work that can be done is being 
rendered by the Agricultural an<l Home Economic:. Extcn~ion 
Sen;ce with thi, limited support. Bee culture i<> suppo-ed by many 
persons to be o( importance only because of the honey product•tl, 
but the real value of bee culture comes in the fertili1ation of plants 
as effected by the bees busily searching for nect~r. \\'ithout thi' 
ff'rtilitation plant production would •hrink enom1ously. 
e. E ... IH'•ri•C E~•.,.• .. •• ( P o r f'•~a. P'r•r of Cit.* ••r ... l••) .. . .a:z..a.o.oe 
The Engineering Extension Service, which ha" been receinng 
$35,<XX>.OO each year of the biennium, brin~ the senoice of the 
college to large numbers of per~ons residing chiefly in the cities ami 
~mall towns and interested particularly in trade~ and industric~. 
·n1e work for such persons i-; comparable with agricultural exten· 
sion for farmers. This appropriation supports '-)ll'Ctal •hort cour-.t-s 
for meremwn, canners, dyer, and cleaner,, tJallliCro and telephone 
operators, baker,, and other groups of workcrb who are engaged 111 
important and constructive occupations. Thrc..'C times the amount 
:~sked could be used to advantage and would bring profitable rl.'· 
turns to the state. The statement b based upon the application-. 
from citizens of Iowa for a~sistance through the Engineering Ex· 
tension Senice which cannot be rendered because of lack of fund~. 
te. Atrrfe.tc wrat £~..-rl..e•C 8f•lt•• (For ~-~Ill , ... ,. o t f .. e 
at>le••l••) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... , ... , .. . • 2J 3,.00.M 
It is not believed that any argument is needed in support of ap-
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propriatilm'> f<>r re....-arch through the .\gricultural Experimtlll 
St .. ti<~n . J<e,<·.H..:h ;, fundamental to all technical lll>truction and 
'uch m'trucuon 10 be vital and timely and colhtrucuvely hdJ>ful, 
must he in contact with cfT~ctive n·,earch at all time,, 1'\ew prub-
11'111' •1re con.,tantly ansmg Thi' fact is due 10 increa,mg popula-
IUJII "the con,tant :.ubdmng of :\ature.'' tht' approachmg exhau ... -
tion of natural resource,, and tht• frec1uent appearance of a new 
in•t~t or a f re~h di~casc which, without ib natural enemies to hold 
it in check, proceeds to work deva,tation \\ 1thuut restraint. 
It i~ a modest claim to S3) that research work performed in thi~ 
in,titutiCin and 111 ~imilar i11>titntion' in other states, the benclih 
of which are not limited b)· .. tate line,, is wurth to Iowa much nwr.. 
than fifty million' o£ dollar, a )ear. In mher word,, if this statt' 
wen· deprivtd of the !Jencfit, o£ such research work as is conductt'll 
in thi' coll<'g'C, the peopll• of the state would ,uffer los~e• exce<·d 
ing fifty milhnn' of dullar~ a )<'3r. The ver} moderate expcndi-
tun·, of state money fnr re,carch are comparable with paymenh 
'>It in,urancr policie,, 
The most important <juc~tion l>efore the p<•ople today is the one 
regarding the markc:ting of fam1 produce. \\'hile for many year' 
Cl>n'1demble ~:mpha'i" ha, Jx.en plan·cl on the que~tion of produc-
tion, in,ufficicnt infonnatiun ha, been given the fr~rmers alxnll 
marl.cting. llecause nf the rap1d dl'Ciine in the price of most ag-
ricultural pruducb durmg the t:·"t fc" year,, fam1er' are imensel) 
intl.'re'tl'<l in learning how to dispo'e o£ tht.'ir crope. to the gremc't 
advantage. 1 hi' is a large que~tiun and it must be given careful 
thoul(ht aucl 'tudy. 
II. t : MIC'In4"f' rf•w r.,lu•rl• .. •• ~t• t ftt• ( P•u • • 4" 111 )'ear o f nu~ 
......... "'" ) . • . • • . • • . . • • . . . . • • • • . . . • • • • •.....•••• . .. 1.0CMl.04l 
The l~nginccring Experiment Station is investigating prol>lcm-; 
of great concern to the iu<lu,trial int<'rest5 of the state. 
11. l • t•rlnar-J • •,••ttptlo •• ( P a r N f' ll ,.-ear • r t t.e t.l• • aJ••) ~.oeG·.M 
New animal diseases nrc constantly appearing. These can, and 
sometimes do, quickly cau'c enormous losses. 
13. ( • IIH• l f:'•••tltt•"• ..... ,. •••1111 ,..,.,. of t il~ hi•-••• ) .. t l !rT.AM..M 
1 h<: asking of $137,500.00 for each year of the biennium for 
Capital l;:xpenditures i~ vitally necessary. It will be used for ad-
ditiunal con•.truction. Cftuipmcnt and extension of the heating, water 
:uul '('\verage '}'tcms. 
It hno, been cu•tomary to make an appropriation for n<;e annually 
in till' construction of ~mall building«, addition~ to buildings, re· 
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modchng oi blllldmg-. and pro' itlm~; n:rtam ntmpmcnt F<•r thh 
purpo<;e $50,000.00 a yc:tr, ur ~10:.1.<'00.00 iur the bi~tmimn, "a' 
appropriated two year~ ano Thi, fund i ... u ... r .. Ill gn•at .uh·antai(C. 
The exact need, cannot be ,t'<!ntwo )<'ar~ in ath.luce. but lt i~ l.nO\\Il 
they "ill come with the ~:ro\\ th of the in-tnullon ami the chau)!-
tng demands upou it and w nh th~ ,·hau~ng rdallH' •·nrullmcnt m 
different line::. of work. From thi< fund. 'mall lnultling-s art• 
erected fur educatlunal and re,earch purpo'~' :tnd old huiltliu!!' arc 
impr••ved and plll into 'Uitablt condiuon for lhC . 
. \n item for ~'<tuipmeut of huildiug, and dt•partmenb ~5.00Cl.OO 
a n:ar, or $90,000.00 for the biennium w:t' appropriatt'<lt\\O yt•ar' 
ago ami unfortunately doc' not repn·-cnt the nm ... t important lll'\.'th 
along this line. The t:hemi,try Building, ert'Cted abt'lll ten )Car ... 
ago, ~till has ~ome laboratories cquippt'd w 1th lno,c plan!., laid 1111 
frame horses. and gla,sware for individual 'tudent ... i' :.till k•·pt 
in lillie boxes ltl.e soap box~. It would han! been .m econom) 
to equip this building at once. Bl'C:Ill'e of lacl. nf fumh. the work 
has proceeded "lowly, and a t prc,.,ent rate thi• installation of uc-c-
essary cttuipment will need to continue a few more year' Tlu' 
item provides, al,o, for necc,o;ary l'<JUipment nf new bmldmg,. 
For exten>ion of the heating, \\::Iter, and <;eweragc system'\ 
an item o£ $85.000.00 for the biennium. or $-12.500.00 c:tdl year. ;, 
\'Cry important. It is needed to commue 1mpro,•ement' that have 
l>een carried on during the pre-em biennium with an Cflttal fund 
:\Iuch o£ the water sy~tem on the campus was installed from thirty 
to fifty years ago. Pipe' arc now far too small for ordinary u,c, 
some of them arc ruo:tecl so as to be almo't worthle<<, and thry 
are totally inadequate to carry water for fire fighting puq>O'C'· 
The sewage disposal plant has been ou tgrown with the result thnt 
raw sewage must at times be allowed to flow direct!~ into •.he 
~trcam. The heating plant is in need of ccrtam mcchamcal CIJUI(l 
mcnt to increase its capacity .. 
The Board of Educatiun h;t> not rcnC\\Ccl the rC<JUCht for an :•p· 
propriation for Buildings ;md Land (~50.000.00 a )l':ll) >liCh ;1s 
ha:. l>l'Cil appropriated for use annually >inct: July I, 1911. 
And, of couroc, there is no item asked this year to corre~poncl 
with the appropriation o£ two years ago to rclluiltl the Armory 
" h ich had l>een destroyl-d b)' fire. It ir. intended to u'e such part 
of the Contingent Fund of $215,000.00 as i' not needed for mam-
tenance and other purpo!.es as a building fund. Such J>Ortion of 
this Contingent Fund a~ is available for new building" will be 
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call!"ll fo r f rom man) · direction~. Tht: Board o f Education will 
haH~ I<J flc~·ide which or the demand, is the greatest. Some of 
thc<c are : 
A • .• tto rtl fur-) ............ f u r ... .. UPpa rt-~1:1 · o t v • ..-.. ( *ro p.- • •d Soli• .. 
Tl ; ... department i ' -.criou ~ll handicapped for want of ~pace. 
A Vuu •• d r-J. 
Tlw foundry i-. u ... l·d to capacity. For -.cveral years it has been 
inadctlllatc. It i> n ot provided \\ ith drc,,ing room ·or toilet, and 
11 "gro;.>l) clcficitnt f o r the t-<lucational work conducted there. 
A U•l r J IJ"'IIelfu M'• 
Thi., is cou ... idere<l the mo-.1 importaut need for a large building. 
The dairy indu,try lmngs into the state annually about $150,000,-
0(().00. The indu,tr) i-. complex. Jn.,truction needs to be given 
in handliug market mi lk, butter making, cheese making, condensing 
milk, dr}ing milk, te.,ting dairy products, chemical and bacterial 
••ctiun,, and cold "torage ; and there are other Jc,s imponant sub-
divi>ions. 'I he pre;,cnt dairy huilding wa• erected in 1905 when the 
enrollment in this college was al>out one-third "hat it is now. The 
hmlclmg i• '-0 small t hat no effort is being made to give instructiou 
in more than half of the topic., that should be included. This mean" 
a lo•s to the State or Iowa. Such instruction and research in dairy-
ing as would be provided by a bUitable bui lding would re.ult in an 
increao.e in dairy incmne for this state which would equal many 
times th e total cost of a new bui lding. 
( , f'rf a l" JJut1411n.,-.. O il 1•!'\ P .. ri•JN •tat P•ruu 11 a r f' \ ltAIIT l\ e-•ciH. 
The college has experimental farms with n o more building 
(.'(IUipmenl than \<ould be required by an avera ge farmer. This 
ha~ to suffice for experiments which should have abundant bui lding 
space:. For example, on the Agronomy Farm different kinds of 
~-«~ are planted on plots a small fraction or an acre in size. There 
arc scores of these plot.., and the production of l'ach rnu~t be kept 
apart from ;til other" and threshed separately. There arc special 
operntions in •orting. d rJing, weighing and analyzing. All this re-
quir(' building -.pace. Furthermore, the fam1 is visited each year 
U) thousands of Jown fam1ers. There should be suitable shelter 
for them to gather and hear abou t the c:"periments and see ex-
hibit:., especially photographs of crops under conditions earlier in 
the s~--on for comparison with what the farmers may sec in the 
field' at the time of their vi~it. And on the Vet erinary Research 
farm there should be o;ome special buildings where animals ha,-ing 
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di ... ca ... e may be i•o latul and •tucht·d , .mel \Cry l'<rt·iull~ ,.,..J .. wd 
building, where contag'ruu-. dr•ea-.c-. may I>< in\< •IIJ.:atc:d \\ 11huut 
danger to surrounding farm>- and -.tock . '1 hen· " rw intt·ntwn ••f 
bringing any contagiou-. d i-ea-.t• on "' th<" farm from u\11 " ' th< 
"late If «uch a d i, ea-.t· ha~ tn I><.• inH .... II~ak'<l it "flnld '"' ht·tt<:r 
to g o out o f th<" 'tat<' 1\ut "lwn a Ill'\\ rontag ic•u' tJi,,·a-•· .1ppt·a r ... 
in thio; state. a' it "Oflll'tinre, du<· .... ami "ht:n f:urm·r, an· , ,•nchn)! 
to thi.., college for information :md cumrn)! in per""' to :~-.1.. iur it. 
then it is tunc to conduct inV~:-.tif.,':lti on' on the college pru1~n~ . 
and suitable provi>-ion ... 'hould bt• m:~de fo r ,uch work. The llurll · 
cultural Experimental Farm and the .\nimal llu, handr) F'JlCri · 
mental Fann are equall)· in neetl o f buildings. \\ uh the exCl11tum 
o f a few small !>hed, that it wa, neceo;~ar) to erect, they h;\\ e now 
only the old farm buildings that \\Crc in u~c before the coll<')!l' ac-
quired the property. 
Other important burldmg" include a plant indu,IF) builtlrng, en-
largements of gymna,nnn space for wontcn and men, an addition 
to the Agricultural Engiuccring Building. and still other s trm:turcs 
One of the very important building nl"t'fl~ i" dllrmitory accumm<>-
dations for frc,Junan mt•n ~tmlcnt--. The'<' ) oung men au· now 
compelled to ,hift for themsclvc., . Tlwy arc unt :" ~ucce~,.,ful in 
finding homelike place ... in rooming hou ' c' a' \\l're the 'tu!lcnts of 
several years ago. Dormitorie-. a re ne-t•<kd to :,et better s tandard• 
of Jiving, to help control price' and to reduce crowding. The'c 
buildings should be conducted on a !>Cif supporting basis. There 
arc now many example' in other stateo, to pro'e that thi., can be 
done. 
In the con.,ideration of appropriations fo r Iowa State College 
it is interesting to note that thi ... college, which i-; founded np~n a 
federal Ia\\ duly accepted by the Statt' l.t'gi,lature, ha-, rccewed 
in appropriation~ and allotnwnh of fund ... fm m tlw federal go\ern 
ment a ltogether a stun practicall) equal w the total t·o.,t of all hurld 
ing'! on the college grounds. Thi' indicates ~,,istanc~ in. a large 
way from the federal government. Sudl a;.o, .... tance I!> gt\'en for 
the purpose of promoting the t) pes .of cducauon conducted here 
and the interests of the increa!>ing numh(•rs of 'tudenb who >e~k 
the~e kinds of education. 
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nRTEF ,\RCH".MEXTS IN Sl'PPORT OF RECO~fMEXDA'l'IO~S 
FOR APPROPRL\'l'IOXS 
IOWA STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
The n'lkings of the Iowa State Teaehrrs College for each year 
Q( the Biennium thnl will begin .July l , J!l2.), ore as follows: 
AdmlnlalraUon Department and General Expenses ... $ 65,500.00 
Pbyslenl Plant Operalloll and Maintenance. ......... 90,500.00 
F,ducatlooal PurpOses ....... .................. ..... H3,000.00 
Hospital . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8,250.00 
ContlngenL . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 70,274.00 
Extension Summer Schools . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35,000.00 
Total Supi)Ort tor each or the biennial period that 
will begin July 1. 1925 .. . .................. ..... $672,524.00 
Extension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49,750.00 
Capital Expenditures . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.000.00 
Total asklnga for each year or the biennium .... $732.274.00 
The re<1ue1>l for an annualupprOJ>riation of $413.000.00 for each 
~·eat· of the bi!'nnium i:; based on the following: 
EDUCATIONAL PURPOSES IN DETAil, 
N11tural Science Department ... ..... . . .. $ 24,000.00 
Horne Economics . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 9,250.00 
Rural Education . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8.750.00 
AtbleUcs .. .. .. . . . . .. . . .. . .. . . .. . . • .. . 10,500.00 
Or~hP•Irat .. .. . . .. . .. .. .. 2.750.00 
Music . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26,000.00 
Training School . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . .. . . . o7,750.00 
Religious Education . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 4,000.00 
Library . .. .. . . . .. . .. . .. .. . . . . .. .. . .. . . . 30.750.00 
Arl and Manual Arts. ............ . ...... 13,500.00 
Physics and Chemlslry..... ........ .. ... 12,760.00 
Physical Education ............ .. •... , . . 14.000.00 
English . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . • . . . 32,500.00 
Latin ond Greek . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.250.00 
Education . .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. . . . . . . .. . 30,500.00 
Commerce and Mathematics... .......... 17.000.00 
Oovernrnenl, Economics, History. . . . . . . . . 16.000.00 
Foreign Languages . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11,250.00 
Summer Seuloo .. . .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. . 88,500.00 
Tolol Educational .................. . 
A • A llA IT•I• o f f"a•t Poll('h•• o r 11 a ftatr•'"• nt. 
$413.000.00 
Those in charge of the financial management of the State Teach-
ers College at Cedar Falls have always shown a disposition to re-
duce to the minimum the exp<:nse on all kinds of overhead, even 
if a larger exp<:ndilure could have produced a more satisfactory 
record than the present system can advertise as existing. The 
theory of administration that has been adopted as a wise public 
policy consists of putting the money received from the State into 
actual returns shown by sludents educated and trained for the serv-
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ice of the public schools of the State. rather than imo brilliant cf-
fons at administration that make a notable sho" ing for organiza-
tion, expansion and display. Ii has been recognized th:n in managing 
an educational institution the policy should be to ha,·c no more ad-
ministrative officers than arc ab.olutcly noce~sary; to maintain the 
smallest clerical force consi,t rnt wi1h the amount of ta'k~ im1x"cd; 
and to accept few. if any. entcrpri.cs that require prnmotion, propa-
ganda and developmem. The most careful investigation of the 
costs and undertakings of the Iowa State Teachers College for lhe 
last quarter of a century will prove that those respon;,iblc for the 
management of affairs have never amplified lhe aciUal need~ by 
a~king (or unexpected appropriation~ or by making ~'timates that 
anticipation did not justify or that final rc;,ults did not exhibit as 
essential and rca;,onable. This <li-cus>ion of past history is ap-
propriate in this introduclion, a> the 'arue policy b to be adhered 
to by this institution in requesting appropriations for future support 
and in expending such funds after they have been granted. \\'ith 
this understanding, we submit the following brief arguments, u'ing 
the several classified tilles that have been adopted for lhe making 
o£ this report. 
1. Adn:l ln h i l rttCi o n • •ev • r t•••• n t a tu l Ci•ttt>ml K " P "n•f'• (Yor "'""" 
)'f'a r o f t ile= lll~ tmhuu) . , .... , . . . . , . , .... , , .. , . , , ....•.. . • .1\:\,uttU.OU 
This item includes the salaries of the executive offices of the 
president, deans, secretaries, clerks and >tenographcrs for each year. 
No estimate for increases of those salaries, or for enlargement of 
subsidiary expenses such as are sure to obtain in a growing in-
stitution is included. 
z . J,• J"•I«":•I Pl••t 0 P •Nit10 n a tJd ~nhltf"lt.aaC:f' ( F or t"aC'Il ) coa r 
or t .. e bie n n ium ) ..• , .. , ••.•••• . • , , . , ••.... , ...•........... I M ,CWH, .OO 
This appropriation will cover the salaries of the superintendent 
and his employees, such as engineers, electricians, firemen, yard 
men, watchman, steam fitters, plumbers, :.torckecpcrs, janitors and 
laborers. The number of those so employed is not given here, the 
decision being made on the present force of employes, and on the 
basis of wages similar to those now paid. All these wages arc at 
a minimum rate. No increase is allowed for sup1>lics or for opera-
tion or workmen. The ordinary repairs are estimated at the s<tmc 
as present cost, although there will be more bui lding~ to main1ain 
and more service of emergent kinds that could easily come up for 
adjudication and consideration. Repairs and maintenance are not 
a constant quantity £rom year to year but it is believed that, should 
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this appropriat ion be granted, a reasonable standard of efficienC} 
could be obtained by economic prudence and fair judgment. 
Additional expCibC for Facuhy o f lnotruction that must be ob-
tained from other sources if the present s taff and moderate salaries 
arc continued, $37,000.00. This deficit in the appropriation re-
quested must be obtained from the income received from the stu-
dent fees during the four terms of the year. It must be recognized 
1hat this tota l includes the Summer Term salaries that cost, in 1924, 
$113,000.00. The tolal amount needed, estimated from the last 
twelve month;,' experience, is $450,000.00. 
.,_. u o .. p11a l (P'or e•.._ .. y~• r ot t .. e bl,~•nl•"'' . .. , .. . .. , .. .... . , . . IS,~.eo 
The expense o f maintaining the hospital service during the school 
year is very difficult to estimate, as circumstances alter conditions 
and requirements. It has been found that the appropriation re-
quested, together with fees received from patients and other sources 
that can be used for emergencies, is sufficient to protect the service 
and give the relief that a large student body e.xpects. This appropri-
ation does not consider any possible emergency or any enlargement 
or undertakings. 
The request includes Library ;,upplies, purchases and salaries of 
librarians and assistants, $36,000.00; fuel for one year o( twelve 
months, $45,000.00; and department expenses in the line of equip-
ment and special expenditures for one year contributory to in-
struction, $18,000.00. 
1£ this appropriation is granted, it remains yet for an amount of 
$28,726.00 to be obtained from the income of tuition, dormitory 
rents and other sources such as are incidental to the services. 
U. th .tf"•.llllo• !C•nt•t«"r S~ltool• •• ~or f"at::lll r•ar of till~ bi4P:ztttlutD) , .• !l3,000.00 
This appropriation i;, a repetition of the amount granted by the 
40th General Assembly. It does not anticipate any expansion of 
the work. The extension summer schools arc located in selected 
centers away from Cedar Falls. Such institutions are necessary 
because it is not possible to house and teach at the lowa State 
Teachers College during the summer term the entire number of 
students that have been enrolled in past years when the extension 
;,ummcr schools have been maintained. No work that the College 
has undertaken has been done at so little expense per capita. This 
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i" d u e to the scaJ>nn of the y~ar and to man~ other contrib111 ing 
and \\ell kno wn cause<, such a$ expense of t ra ' d and emen ainmcnt 
':. ~'t~n•lon ( •"or ~a.-a. >~•r or thl' blt'nulueu ) fottt.':")O,t'\0 
T h is a ppropriat ion is a repetition (>f the amount that has been 
expended during each yo:ar oi th.: prc,cnt bit:nnial period. There 
will be n o e xpansion of th~t '' ork o f extending ;",i,tancc to the 
teachers in >oen ·ice-work that is recognized as being llf the grcatc-t 
ben efit fo r the educa t ion ;ul(l t raining of tt'acher< of the ekmc:ntar} 
p upils o f the public schools. It '" a fact that cannot be di~prowd 
o r gainsaid that the time when such instruclion will become unnec· 
c~sary is too far away in the progre"s o f ci,·ili zation to be wort hy 
o f present day consideration. :\[ore, ra ther than less, ' hould he 
expended to help cenain groups o f teachers to becurc a more cf-
fective education and a more qualifi ed judgntcnt on school manage-
ment and methods. i'olo agency has yet been discovered or invented 
that is s uperior to such extension service as the Iowa State Teachers 
College has maintained at a most moderate cost. 
S. C"' l'lfnl Esp.-ndlturt• (Fur ~•c:lta yc-nr tJf clae l•t .... ohun) ..... , ,1(),004).00 
Thi~ anticipated expenditure has to do with provi::.i ons coming 
from the maintenance of the heating plant such as new boilers, etc., 
that regula rly must be accepted. The expenditures o f lhc past 
four yeah show that this a very reasonable c~limatc o f this J..i nd 
of expense. Until the State provides the money for the huilding 
o f a new an~l modem healing plant al Cedar Falls, this C>timatc 
mu;;t be a permanent appropriation. This prop<»ition is made be-
cause it is inferred that the State prefers ju&t now to postpone the 
time when this permanent improvement can be undertaken. Thb 
!>ituation is the only unsatisfactory condition that now exists at the 
Teachers College. lt is hoped that it may be permanently remedied 
in the near future and that the expansion of the buildings may be 
othewise provided for in the policy of the S tate. 
BRIEl<' .t_\HGl'MBNTS T:O.: f-ll! I'POH1' Ol•' RECO.\ll\IB~DA1'LONS 
FOR APPROPIUATlOI'/S 
IOWA SCHOOL FOR THE AI..INO 
'rhe asking~> of the Iowa School £or the Blind for cuch year of 
the biennium that will begin July 1, 192:>, III'C as (ollows: 
Support ......................... . . . . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . $76.000.00 
Repair and Contingent .. . . ....... . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7.000.00 
Oculist Fund . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100.00 
Specl• la: 
Plano and Furniture ....... . . . . , . • . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . 2,000.00 
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lmprovemPoUI .. . . • . .. . .. . . . .. . . . • . • • .. .. !.500.00 
Equipment .. . • .. • . . . . . . . . • .. . .. . .. . . . . .. !,500.00 
Total .. .. . . . . .. . $90.100.00 
t. Suupur·t ( F or ~•rh 7f'ft r o f lilt' bf~•u•h .. ,.,, ..... . •'16.~.00 
The a<kings for t-ach year have been decrca,cd by $-t,OOO.OO. 
Smce there is a comfortable balance, it might <,CCm that the askings 
wuld have been redund 'till further; but, for the following reason-;, 
ll has not been dcerned "i'e to do so· 
Fir~t. the alttndance a t the School for the Blind is the large~t 
it ha.' IK'ell for 'cn·ral year•. Xo one can tell whether o r n ot 
this incrca>c will cunlinue in the future. hut it i' more li~ely to in-
crease than to decrca~c. since the adult blind arc constantly asking 
to >hare the benefits uf the school. Iowa makes no provision ftJr 
thl· adult blind, in the matter o f education; and, therefore, it ha> 
l.otcn the policy o f the present administration to admit as man}· a ' 
cuuld be provided for wuhom detracting too much from the oppor-
tun itic:. of tho•c within the legal age. 
Second, there arc needs that should be pro\ idt'd for within the 
next two year:.. 1l1e'e arc not the accu,tomed needs. Only two 
willlK· mentioned a;, illustrations-an electric elevator and additional 
tt·achcr~. Ours is a four-Mory building. 1\!any of the teachers 
find ~o much stair climbing very tiresome; and some of the stu-
dl·nh, on account uf ill health, find it hard. StJmc have been obliged 
tu uw the r reight elevator hecau.;,e o f the inability to climb :.o 
many ,tairs. .\d<htional ttach~r• will be n~t:ded if sight conserva-
tiOn \\Orl.. i~ to be camcd on in a sy.tematic \\3)', as it should be 
w11h certain pupils \\ ho !,CC fairly well but who do not see well 
enough to auend the school for the ~ceing. Were clear type books 
paralleling those in Rraillc and Point available for use, systematic 
sight conservation would be possible without increasing the teach-
ing force; but such books are nowhere to be found. Therefore, 
di' ;,;on' of pupib in scparnte classes is the only solution. and thi, 
mean• increased teaching force. 
:. C•••••~·• ••• Re~lr (Por ~-~~ ,.~.,. •• cllt• IJWaal••) . ... . • T.ooe .. oo 
Th~ askings for thi~ fund show an incrca-c. This is due to the 
fact that it is rea>Onable to suppose that new coal bunkers will be 
needed within the next biennial period. Those now used are ir. 
need of much repair. The walls have been braced and have been 
tied together in a number of places by connecting rods. How long 
they will stand the strain or" the coal pressure is a question, and 
it h:.s been thought wi'e to be on the safe side. The walls are of 
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..oft brkk and, like many otlwr "'ft brick wall•. :.rc di-integratin~: . 
• \n incrca•c \\ill be net'<lt'<l if thi' rcl>.,ir "or!; i· to II<' dt•m• ami in 
the nc't t\\O years . 
:'1. Otlillf'r Fuftd•. 
It i' c,timated that ahout tht• •a me demand• \\ill ht• m:111t npon 
thc'e funds a-. in the ll;l•t Tht• dt•mand"' up••n tlw Cttllt)llllt'llt fund 
"ill he rather heayy hecau~ nf the pur.:ha•c oi llnullc houk"' ::>ix 
year, ago a gradual introduniun uf the Braille "a' made. and in 
con,cqucnce of the change then made the lir>t <t'vrn grade' arc 
U>ing llraille instead of !\e\\ York Point. !\ext year another grade 
will be added, and so on until t'\'Cry grade ol tlw '"hool will be 
u s ing l~raille instead o[ ~cw ) orl.. Point . P oint books ol any 
kind are expcn~ive, a set o[ book' in gcograph) alont' co,tntg $3~.50. 
If thi• he multiplied by ten. about the anragc number demanded. 
the amount necessary for the g«~graphies alone wtll amount to 
$345 a year. Other books arc C<tually expen,l\t'. The need i' 
increa~ing rather than dcerra,ing 1 !owe,·cr, it "til he nott'd that 
the a•king' for each yl'ar art le'' by $-4.500.00 than dnring the 
pre'-t'llt hicnnial peri<><l. 
ORH~I~ AR(Hll\!El'o:TS 1:-1 SUPPORT OF REC'OMMB NDA'l' !ONS 
FOR APl'HOI'Rl.\'l'IONl:l 
IOWA SCHOOl. FOR THE DEAF 
Tbe ll'lkings o£ tht> Iowa School for the Deaf for I'Mh )'t'Rr of 
the biennium that will begm .July 1, 192:>, arE', as follows: 
SupPOrl .................. . . . . .. . .. . .. . . .. . '195,000.00 
!kholan~hlps . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 500.00 
Speciale: 
Repulr and Contingent .. . . . . . . . .. .. . • . . . . . . . . . . . t5,000.00 
J,tiJrury and Bookbind Inti . . . • . .. . . . . .. . • . . . . . . . . . . 1,000.00 
F:onlpment .. .. . . .. . .. . . . . . . .. . .. .. . . . .. . . .. . .. .. . 12.500.00 
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $224,600.00 
The equipment fund will be expended about as follows: 
Amount 
Purl)Oae. Rlennlat l'erlod 
a. \Vater sorteoer .. .. .. .. . .. • . . . . . . . . $3.500.00 
b. Linotype . . . . . . . , . .. .. .. .. . . . . 4,000.tl0 
c:. Farm and Barn• ....................... 2.500.00 
d. Ctaeeroom . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . • . 3,000.00 
o. lntlualrlal . . . . ... ........•...... .... 2,600.00 
f . Lighting ground a . .. . ................. 6,000.00 
g. (lymoaslum .... , ......•............. 1,000.00 
h. t-;nglne room ... ........ . , . , ........... 2,600.00 
1. Clardeo and ground&. . . ....... .. .... 1,000.00 
'l"olat Cor Biennial Period that wilt be11111 
July 1, 19%5 ..... U5.ooo.oo 
xnlt REPORT Or 10\\A STATE B0,\1(0 Or EOl'CATIO:o\ 
Fvr tile la'l fiH" yt·ar,, tht· Iowa ~·hoot f1or the Dca[ hlh hurl 
a ~tcudy, pcrmdn<•ut Jmowlh o[ from :!0 to :!.'i p upil.. annual!~ . 
nnd the indi<·&tiou' llrt• tluu 11 <,irnilar l(l'tl\ltb mAy bt exp('<·t .. tl 
durin~ thr ll<'XI hio•nnium. 'l'hi~ j!:rowlh i;, shown in the follow 
iug tnbulatNl Mnll'lll~nl: 
SPtotf•mb•·r .Janua ry Entire Year 
t9ts..u to u~ JG~ 182 
19U·19!0 .. ... .. 17! 193 190 
1920·19%1 119 18~ 20S 
lt2 ... 92! 19fl 20& 231 
192%·1923 216 238 252 
1923·19%4 235 2'1G 292 
1924·19!5 . . 27i> 300 (ElothnatMJ 320 (Estimated) 
'l'hcrc are -tO or ;,o more children whus.• nt>pl ieations a r e on 
filt• for admit;~ion. J.'rom 20 to 2.3 o[ thc>N<' nrc l ittle ones fr·om 
!i to 8 yea~ or ngr . 
~~or the bi<"nuium, 11'1' l'~timate an <'nrollntl'nt or 320 pup ils. aucl 
A~k 1111 annual npp ropriation or $196.:i00.00 a yl'ar for Support, 
&<I follows: 
Of'nerat (annuallrl 
• Support f'und $16,000 per month or :1:11 pupil ~ 
ar $515.00 Jl(:r raplla . . . . . . . . . $19 •• 000.00 
b. Library and Rookblndlng (annuully).... . l,OOO.OO 
c. Scholarohlp• ((;allaudN Colle«el (nnnuolly) 500.00 
'l'otal (annusl) Supi)OrL . . . . . . . . . ....... .. $196.500.00 
• · ~u»oort ( l •"ft r ... ,. .. ,..,,. .. ot ... ,.. bt•u•h•aa ) .. .• . .. •1•:\-.000.htl 
The annual cost for ~upporl and education o f a d eaf chi ld in 
th" school i~ aJ>proxuuately ~15.00. Thi' include!> general in -
'lruction; indta-tnalm,trucuon, housing of pUJIII•. teachers and em 
ploycc<>; teacher,· ~alaric~. and 11age. o f all employees ; al'o fO<KI 
and hou,chold pruvi,iot" for approximattl) 400 persom. 
In 10 similar schools in the ea~t and middle wc~t. the per capita 
c-o't o f maintenance and in,t ruction for the year 1923- 1924 wa ' a' 
follows: 
Illinois . . .. . . . . . . . . • .. .. . . . . • .. . . .. .. .. . • . •• ... $640.00 
New York (Fanwood) . . . . .......... . ....... , ......... 760.00 
North Dakota • . • • • • • . 750.00 
N~w Jerae>' .. .. .. .. • • .. .. • • • 700.00 
~llnn••ota .. .. • .. • .. .. . • • • 500.00 
Philadelphia .. • • .. .. .. • .. .. .. • . 5Z6.00 
Mluourl .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. 580.00 
South Dakota . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• . ...•• ...... 750.00 
New York (Lexln«ton Avenue) . . . .... 530.00 
nbode lalaod . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .... 650.00 
This li st sho1\IS an a1·crage of about $625.00. The per capita of 
the Iowa School for the same period wa$ $556.00. During the la~t 
biennium there has been, in all the schools, a considerable increase 
for . upport and education, which shows no immediate signs of le•-
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~ening. The 45 additit•nal lutlt' <lilt' in l'rimar} 11.111, anti tlw 
m:untcnancc of that branch of the school a a -~·par:ue unit, haw 
:tddcd to th~ general maimenanc<' cu,t ; hut rlw ,.,.,\tlh ju,llf y the 
<"Xpcnditnre. 
::. -c .. hn l• r•••••• ( Por f"ftf' lt ,,.. ,. o t thf' bfru .. lu•n ) -.~.on 
Thi' i• to help wonh~ ~ uun!: mt1l ami womt·n, ~r:t<lnatcs of our 
-dHlul, to pur~ue a high<"r l'<>nr--e uf m<trucuon at l;,,ll.tntlt-t L'ul-
l~ge, \\'a,hington, D. C. It \\a> ai'O fomterly a J><·nn.ull'nt appro-
pr.atmn • \t pre>ent we an~ a""tiug thret' Mnd•·nt-. The School 
has ti1e >tudents in the Coll~:gc thi-, ~ear. Th" appropriation -hould 
al-,o be continued. 
3. JC~JHIIIn • • d Co•tln.-~nt ( ~tor'""'~" > ••r o f thf' hlf'nnhanl) , .. tl l\,l)()O,OO 
1\,enty buildings. large and ; mall. con~titut c the plnnt-,ix of 
brick construction, six fairly large building, of \\ tKJd cunMruction. 
:md eight smaller wooden bUtldmg,. Some of the-e arc old and 
n-.JUifC con,tant repatr. $15,000.00 annually '' rt-qntiTd to meet 
thi' demand if the bUilding' are to be kept m good rcp:1ir and m 
fit cundition for housing the clultlren, the employee' and the animal!-. 
.... J.U,ntr)' • nd De •kb1•4il ln.- ( J:;"or • •f'll )'f"ftr of th~ • trnnhnn t .. • l .OOO.OR 
This item heretofore \\3~ a p<"rmanent annual appwpriation for 
lihrnr y bool..s nnd rcpnirs to old booka. Thi• i< n v~ry nccc .. ary 
part of our work and the appropriation should bt• continued. Head-
ing constitutes one of the nuN important pha,es of the itht rtlction 
o f the de.."'f, and the con,tam wear and tear req Uires a new supply 
frequently. 
:.. Et~ • ••• .. •t ('P • r .-. ~.., ,. •• ,. •' t ltf' ..... .._.._,.,..) . . . . . .. . tt2.~.oe 
This item includes the nece~s."'ry wear and tear upon the equip-
ment o f the properly and the additional permanent improvement~ 
which arc constantly requ ired to keep a plant of this character 
properly supplied with the 1wces•ary machinery and apparatu~ for 
:.~nooth and et:onomical upcration. Thi' item con,lllutc' cxpcnd-
ttnrt' '• as follows: 
Equipment: 
('lanroom . .. .. • .. .. . . . .. .. . .. . $3,000 00 
Wat~r 110fteoer . .. .. . .. . . .. .. • . . . . • . 3.500.00 
Linotype . . . . . . . . .. .. • .. ....... .. ..... 4,000 00 
F'arm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . •. ...... •.• . , . . . . 2.000.00 
lnduatrl at .... .......... .. ...... ..... .... 2.&00.00 
l,lghllng Grounds . . . ....... . ........... 6,000.00 
Gymnasium ........ .......... • ... • . , . . . . 1.000.00 
l~n glno room aod laundry . . . • . . . . . . . . . 2.600.00 
Oroundl aod garden . . . . , • . . . . . . • . . . . 1,000.00 $25,000.00 
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Recaplualatlon : 
General (annually ) • . ... . .. . .. . .. . ... • ........... $196.500.00 
.Repairs and Coolin gent (llllnoally ) . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 15,000.00 
Total-{;eoeral· (annually) ... . ......... . . . .... $211,500.00 
Totul-<lenerul (biennium) . . .. • . • . . ... . .... .. 423.000.00 
Special : 
F:qulpmPnt (biennium) . . .•.......... , .... , . . . . !5.00(1.00 
Total Appropriations for Blennluan.. • • .. .. .. . $448,000.00 
SUI'PLEMEXT 
The following is the recommendatilln o( the Superintendent: 
Jn addition to the above, in order that accommodations may be 
made for the normal increa~e during the next two years, 1 respect: 
fully recommend that another \Ving, s imilar to the one built two 
years ago, be added to Primary Hall, to house from 30 to 40 more 
young childr~n. The wing should include the necessary living 
room~ for from 10 to IS teachers, officers and servants who work 
in that building. At present 10 persons working in Primary Hall 
arc compelled to live in the main building, thus adding greatly to 
the congestion in that building and occupying much needed space 
in the main building. which could otherwise be used to house pu-
pils. This spa~e was originally intended for that purpose. The 
question of available srnc-e to accommodate the normal increase is 
an important one at this time, as this year our housing capacity 
will be taxed lo the utmost. At least $50,000.00 will be required 
to add such a wing 10 Primary Hall. As an alternative, it may be 
necessary to require 10 or 12 teachers and officers to live in Coun-
cil Bluffs with the necessary money allowanc~ for living out. This 
would add about ~5,000.00 annually to the support buclget. 
STATE UNIVERSITY-Sl'M~tARY OF ATTE!'\OAlo<l'E 
IOWA STATE COLLEGE-SC)D!AkY OF ATTE:'\'1)~\r-:CE 
The llrat table ahowa the eDJ'OUment in each of the divisions vf the Iowa State College or Agriculture and Me· 
chanlc Arts on NoYember let. and the alle.ndance In Summer Schools and Winter Short Courses. for the years 1914. 
1916, 1918, 1920, 1922 and 1924; while the second one gives the number or graduate students. collegiate students, uo-
classlfted atudents, and non-collegiate students Cor the same years. 
xo.-embtr •. So-rtmlxr ·· I ~Of"fol'llbtr l. 
1111< 1918 191$ 
Xonmbtr 1, 
1!1!0 
So\'rmbtr 1. , So,.mbtr 1, 
lll!:l ~~· 
1,0110 008 
1,130 1.111 - .. 9 too 1,016 "' IIi tl 118 ------s,814 a.~ 
151 II: 
-I-
$,10. S,it! S.'IW 
i!l8 t,OOG ~.!HG SllOr< eow- ·-··-- ..... 
sum~Seulon I 1,15, 2,151 ............................ , -· I - I - I ~-~ l ..... I -.. -
tn>tt.~ •nrollmtot. for tntlre Jf:at, DOt. Sndudlna rlu-
pll.,.t ............................................... .. 5.000 l.t10 
.Dlrotlme>~ to l'omnbfr 1. -·· .••. ················-~-··..-···· ...... - --~· ·--_ ....................................... , FAtlroated enrollment. tor 1~-1~-1. •...... ~-----····-··· -----··---.. ................ ............ ____ . ··---------·- ............ ......... ... ................. _.1 
Grad~ ttudm&o ....... .................................... ill! ill! M 110 Ml 
Oollofl•"' oft<sUiar) ....................................... . t,tl:l t.SH t.OGG s.r..s ~.un 










Jl\lolle ftltckGU... •• ,._ ... ,.~••••-•••-•••••--••~·•••• .: ........... . 
Sbort Court8 ............................................. .. 





1:be abo'l'o ft.curee do not Include \\Todd War veterans whoso Jn•tnltt.ion ••• pa.ld for by the ff'Utral (O\"ttomeot. 
-no •hnaltd eorotlmeoc. for tho 1ear 10'2l · l.0'!3 dON no" loctOOe 4!t \'Plt.ran Bur••u Studmu. 
IOWA STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE-SUMMAR'£ OF ATTENDANCE 
~.;;&4 






The following table ahowa the enrollment In the diJI'erent courses of the Iowa State Teachers' College on Novem· 
ber lat. and the attendance In Summer Seboola, for the :rears 19U, 191G, 1918, 1920, 1922 aod 1924. 
S'oyembft' 1,1 ~ovrmbtr 1, 1 ~OYtmbtor 1, I ~ovtmbeT 1,1 No,·embtT 1,1 Novtmbt:r 1. 
1914 1918 1918 tii'.!O I~:!Z lll'll 
=r ::r=.liaia;.-;,:.;de;;;;·(s.>O:ooiiiiiiiei::::.:::::::: ~: a: ":! 1'-: 1''Yi '·'t '<loll<le rraduat ................... _,.......................... 7 IO u I I 8 I e 
Normal ..,.,,_ (DO~ hr.t> tdlool cnoduat .. )................... ~ <OS !I.'S tr.o m n 
t.om Total aeadfrmt J'f&r to Novembft 1. not fot:tudlnc I I dupl!Htto ---------------·---·---------·--·------ 1.<08 1 ,:117 1.1%3 1.3111 !,OilS 
~ ... ~ =~-~~~-~-~~~::::.: ...... ::~ ..... -----~~~ ............ ::~..... u~ '·~ ~~·~ 
Total atadftalc ;rear tO .Sovnobtr. t xctudlnc (IUpllcatH 3,4t5 4,1Q) 3,~ ••I ,IJM .-5,1]() •.,-,J78 
Total tnrollma' tor ant.-. JNl', DOt lodudJnc .:tu· ' 
pllea.t.M ·---~------·-· ----------···--· ··---- -- s,:iOe 4, t7t 4,01Jl 6.¢ 7,m ................ .. -· ~- '· - ....................... ·-··-······-· ···-··-··--j ................................ 1......... .. ... ..,. 
EliR..tlllllted terOill:olot. for tbe J"e.r \91!4-1915.. •.•••••••••• .................. ___ -------------- ···-··········· ----- ----·---·- ···-···-···-··· 'i.:m ----
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lOW .l ~C'II OOJ. t'OH TilE BJ.I\0 t;'\ ROLl ~I F'\T 
Tb• follo'lrllls talllt abo• th oarvltm•·nt ot ttudeeu tn tb• I· ·•• 
Colltllt for t~• llllad tor the yean ladl~t .. L 
ltH·U. .... 








~ovtmbtr t. au• 
So•tmbf'r 1 Ulf 
:>o<rtmiMr I UU 
Xonmbf.r 1 lUt 
:Sonmbtr 1: Jt12: 

















lOW.\ CIIOOt. FOR TIIF. P EAJ.' E:\ROI.I.m~~T 
Tbt followlq table abowa tb• •nrollmnt ot alud•nt• Ia tbe I ••.1 












I»Ofllllbor l.ltH ... 
N'o•ttnber 1. tttt • •• 
No•emiMr 1. UU ...... 
N'o"'ftnbt:r I. ltU •••• 
Sov.mbfr I, ttU ..• 
NootiDIMr I , ltfl 












"' u: U l 
DuriDJ the year ltU ltU th~ lnalltutloea that an under tb~ au PH· 
rloloa of the Iowa Butt Board ot Edu~atlon •Ill ~•l•e llatf' approprla· 
tlou u !ollowa: 
Support, Maintenance aad Other Pur· 
pooee . . . . .. . . . . . • . . ....••••.••... $5.!43.700.011 
Elleulon. Esperlment Stttlono and 
Olber Klndo of lndullrlal and Pub· 
lie Sefflce Worlt . . . . • .. . . . • . .... 
Spectall (Special Purpoaeo) 




Total State ApproprlalloD U .OU.SIS CO 
Tbe Iowa Stale Board ot Educatlou •Ill oubmll to the 4111 Otutral 
UMmbl7 the !ollowlq N41u•u lor eacb Y•ar of the Bleanlal P,kld 
tbat will becfo July I, ltU 
Sepport, ll&lateaaace aad Olhtr Pur· 
poe8 . ... u.ut.1oo.oo 
~ 
t=ll> ('l 
-':1 -':1 =-~=o~ 
!""!!!~ 0 g:_n ;.j! ~ O!!,.r.oCDa :::1 ~~- .,.a.~~o t'l 
~~0. ~ I:D-:1 ;:-::? ;g "'-'" ;0 .. ... c tr~(J)()- , - .. g.~ .. ~ill ,~ .. -':1 .... ~ l;'~~~'g 0 ::!. : .. "l 8.0" g_"'O---~ 0 ~., ~: g_~ :r ~ .... '8. "~ ~ .. .. > !g. ... -;: E~ II) :.., -':1 
"""' ... > .... ~0 -':1 .. ..
=a ..;; ['j ... -o., C) , ... 
"" 0 
_,. ;.. '<tO <rc. 





0 .. .. > 
"' \ ::l .. :.. .. .. ... 0 .. "' :7. <-> <-> 
"' "' 0 w 
0 ... 
0 0 
STATE APPROPRTATJOX- REQUES'fS 
STATE EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS 41ST GENERAL ASSEMBLY 
The following rePOrt shows the appropriations that the state educational lnAtltullons will receive during the year 
tbat bettan July 1, 1924; and the requests that the Iowa State Board of Education will submit to the Hst Cenerat ABKPDl· 
bly. 
~ame ot ltt.m 
Sonport, lhlaltiiiDtO 1t1<l Otbtr I'Urpo..., 
l:xkatloo lad Publle Strr~ Work ••• ., ··- · ····--··-· 
8podala (I!IMdll ~) •• .. .• 
IIUIIGIIII1 IUid IAOO... • • • . ••••••••• 
Lf'tiJIItiYe 
AJklntrt. 1111. C.tut ral 
Slo te AwroprioiJoo.o 1 A-mbly, Rocomii>IO<Iod lor 
Jrn..wu Eetb YNr of the nlf'noh1u1 
That Will llttln July 1, lif30 
I)T,\Tt: ~XI \"EJtl>ITY 












llf<,...,.. !<l,M IIJJ 
~m;;····u:rm~i.o 
Jf,l!'lMOI. ID t :.s.~n.m l)lf-pe .. • •. ,,4 ,-~ .m 
IOWA 8TATE C()LLF(lP. 
Support. :IIIID1411a- and Otbtr l'wllo ......................... _ ......... . I~.O!lll.!e8.00 
Esttatloo. KXI>OriiMill Slotloo oad Olbfr KIMI ol l.odu,trlll ond PubU• 
~ Work.-................ . • ·-··-··--··-·· .. -·--.. -· ... - .. _ :.M,IIOO.OO 
8110<'1•11 (8110<'111 1'1111>0MI ...................... . ---····· ....... --. ··· ··· -· U1,.xl.OO 
BulldJDCI aDd IAo<L --·- ··-··---·· ·•·•-·· .. .............. _........... ... JL:.500.00 
13.01!.!Sl.OO 
t t ,OOG.tSe.OO 
II(A,OOO.OO 
LJ7,500.00 
o..-~ - · "'·000 00 
!Ofc.~."' llt.~.l) ()) • ! ,41110,7!1!.00 Doeftl141 ... :.00 00 
STATE TY\Cii.ER.~· ('().LLflfit: 
Sa:ppOrt. )latatC'OaDC"e and OtMr Purpo.,.. ··--···----· -· -··-· 
~':s'Pod~--~~:::-.:-.:-.=:::::::::::::::::-..::::::::::::::::::::::::.:: 
t iQ!.~ . (f) 
lO.t:'A.(V) 
10,000.00 I
. 701.!;!4 .00 
19;7'!1) I)J 
IO,(f.Q 00 
• 13t.!".4.00 • 7a!.t71 00 .................. --........... ~ .. -
.,.,.. «llb Gtoeral .Vftllllblf a.ft't1)lfd the aUt• tbal.. ·~ ma.r» to tlw CoUr-r• of llt-Udoe ot &be &ur.e tiah·enjcr hJ' tnt tlf'Ck"raJ f'.d•,• Uoo Hoa"J 
&Ad u. Rod'e-t.US rO\I.DdaUOD. &Dd mldf. u approp.rfatloa or f.l.ji"'.0''-'·00 aoauaur tor a Ptrlod of lh'e , .. ,., . IJf'Winalo..r JuJr 1. W!l, t(Jr u"' t<Om· 
oloCto6 or 11M -~~ IDd 11M pi••• or tho Col~<ee ol Xfdk lae aDd rqulpi>IDII lbe ....... '"'" appropn auoa ••• DOl -~~ br u .. r:.cr1 ,...,l<>n 























r •. ,vr., 
STATE APPROPRIATIOXS-REQUEST8 
STATE E DUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS-<:ontinued 
Name ot Itt:m Statt Appropriation• 
IO'.!t· l003 
IOWA SCHOOL P'OR THS DLISD 
L<cillath·e I Mkloa1. un ll<llttal 
Anembly. R«ommeoded tor 
~ J~r~~~u~":~n:~ I 
IMrnse 
•• ll<'<T<a .. 




~ . .. f!l $ 1,® .00 
Decr'fate 1 ,500. 00 
t 90, 100.00 l~ruee 8 41 Gt'O.OO 
IOWA SCHOOL I'()R THE DEAl" 
su-~ Ill() ~~a~~ ................................................. ................ 
1
• 117.600.00 I 
SIM'dalt (~ PIIIJ>o-) .................... -....... ...... .. . . ........ ... .... 37,150.00 
' 10<,11!0. 00 
llll,t».OO lln<,.aae f 3<,000. 00 
88.eoo~ro lnfreaee 1 ,3&0.~ - -- ----
$ 131,000. 011 (DUM!O $ ~.liO.OO 
~~:: t:l:,:.r~0f.11t~~~.~· ··~~~""~;j·A;;;,;i,j;:::::::::::::::::::l::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::: ~::i:!::::: 
Total Decreooe for tad> yrar of the Bl<oalal Ptriocl that will hrcfo July I , mL ................. ... ~ .. ..O. ... !: . ...... ... t Slf, tllO.()I) 
SUMMARY OF STATE APPROPRIATIONS 
The followlos table ahowa the perm anent alate a ppropriations ; the appropriations that were mad e by the 40th Oen· 
era! Aeaembly for Support, for Experiment S tallon e, for Exteoeloo and for Industr ial and Other Kinde or Public Ser vice 
Wor ll: for the state educational Ins titutions for each year of the biennium that began July 1, 1923; ond the total state 
a pproprlallona for the years 1923·1924 a nd 1924·1925: · 
Name of lDJtttoUoo 
State t:olve,...tr.--··········· ..... 
Sute ApproprfatiODI tor Jf&. JM.S ---.,.--.,.--..:.:.:.:::..::.=:.:.:.:.:.::...:..:......:..:....:..:.. :....:= ___ .,.-----t Tota1 State Appro·prfaUont tor P.atb Ytar 
Ano~;:h<~~~'.)tot) 1 A.PP:fhn{;!::,fz~~b~: t be l of tbe Blmnlum '.rbat Dtaao Ju1r J, Jff!3 
E,s:ptrfmeot E'xJ)ft'fmt'Dt. Da>«trneD'-
S taUont aDd iStattoot and S&.acJoae aDd 
ror tt~u•rtat lor loduttrtaa Du:JJdlaca . tor Jndu•t.rfat Dutltttnr• 
a.Dd O<brr Support and Olbe1' Sl>Odols and Support lad Othtr 8.,...1olo aad 
IUOOt of Pub<- .od• o f Pub· Llod Klodt of Jlrub· lA.Dd 
lie Stni<e lie Srr.lee J~ 8rrvlee 
Wort Wor• tror t 
llupport 
x~tloo,l=l Exttt>oloa, l'lrtrntloa, l t 







'1:=:: I •,::~:: fi<O,OOO m.ooo 
](),«X) 
J l!,fi() 2,006,%Hl !>A.<I.O.OO 
••••••••• 102,t44 ·~.j.,.(Q 
•uo,ooo tm.rm ,,,lfl) 812,1flJ 
10,000 ....... . 
17,1(;) ••• 
g, r,oo ..... .. 
37 ,100 
».OOJ 
f17;,(ffl 1"'!7'!,281 1 tl.,t!J.OO 
...... .. 1117.000. • .............. . 
........ . - & ,100 .... . .. ... .. ------
__ ......... 1 ............. -., ~::1 ::: ::::::::::::: 
TotaU ···-·-··-······-·--·! tl ,~::: ····~~~~---~ ···~~;~;~~··( ~.J6'J lfiM,:J() l~·'"·iOO I W701 ,1J!i3 fJJ I ~.I:AJ ~lfT,WJ 
lo w& State OoDerL-.... ·-- ····· 
Iowa Stat• ~a<:brn' Oolf<at . ... 
Iowa Sehool tor the Deaf •••••••• 
Iowa S.booJ for l bt BUocl. •• - • • 
'IVI'AL ~T.\'l'E ,\PPR()PRlATIO:S~ 
Sill~ (.'nl• tf'OllJ ... - .... _..... . ... . : •• .  • . .................. _ .... r ·tii!,IOI.!IO 
Jon btata Ooll<ao ···-····-· .. ·'·-· ..... - ..... : ........ - ... t ,oat,I!II>.OO 
l o•a Slate ~acobea' CoUt:rt.~-··--- .. ~--~---·-··--·..--····-·· 732:,27 .. . 00 
Jcnro >'cl>ool tor tbt O...t .......... ... ..... ~............ ...... ... Jl)l,&\0,00 
Iowa SebOOI fo r l.be UJI.Dd ............ - . .. ... -:-··--· -·· ···- · - ····· ~.@.00 
Toul .Sute .\ ;pproPrlt tton tor f"&C"h ,.,.. r of tht Bltnnlel Pt 





































SUM!IIARY OF STATE APPROPRIATIONS AND LEOISWTIVE ASKINOS 
(A Comparall•e Study) 
Tile follow!Dc report le a compar1aoo of tbe Stale Appropr!atJone for tbe yur uu.un. and tbe LfA"Ielatl•e Aak· 
lop tbat will be eubmlttecl to tba un General Auambly lor Support, for £sperlmut Statlone. for Extenalon and tor 
lodullrlal aod Otber Kinde of Pvblle Service Work for the atate educetfooal lDitltullona for eacb year of the biennium 
tbat will becfo July I , 19%5: 
Total 'Catt ApproprMt~ tor FAttl T~r ol the I IAchlaUu A•).,t 
I -- , .. ll<p.l 1..., I . Ml , ... . (,., A .l 
::m-::; I ,. . .. o r lwUtudoo 
Sea~ t'alftii'WilJ--------------· 
loea 111•14 Oo......_ ... ........ . 
8taUoot ao4 
lor loduolrial llulldlllc• 
Support I ud Otbet 8po<tllo _, 







IIJf,N.tD ., .. ,0011 , tm,GOO A .tltO."•I.., 
111,0011.00 111,000 m,600 I,OIJ,M.CIO 
tt.no.oo 10.000 • ... .. m,tu .oo 
8UI>POrt hl-011 
Total 
BuOdJn .. , l..-l•laUvt 
8Mtlalt • ad Aa~n.r• 
Lao<) (It" (I I .) 
f':jO,O'O ... 116!1,(i'lJ. OJ 
t.ooe,w we,ooo.oo ISI,IW'O t .M,,._tfl 
.,.._.,. lt.no oo 10,000 ta,t'lt .OD Iowa tltata 'heebtf'l' CotHct .H. 
Iowa Athool for t"" BUDd ... .... 






Tota.lt ........... . . • •• l&,t iS,*' 
. .............. . , t,IOO ... ....... 01,(1!0,00 
~:~:~ .. ; ::: ~-~~~- ..  ::·:I .. 
!,.,Wit HO,N GO 11110,(110 
111.100 . ......... _, ' 7,000 WO,IOO 00 
l!i6.r.m .. . ...... . .,,(J()') 'DI ,OCO 00 
i ,D,lW I I m .M ~ I PP.ro> t<lO,OO'l ... 111>,. '3.0'1 
TOTAL STATE AJ>PROPRTATIOXS A~D LEGISLATl\' E ASKINOH 
Name of lDJtftutlon 
Ci\tat.a Cal~lY -----······-··---- --·----···-·····--'"··--·--
Jo.-a ~, .... C:ollfcot.-... .. ······-··· ······-··-··········-··-
Jo•• Stat• 'l"tac::brf'l' Co.,_. ·-· ------····--·--· 
Iowa "<hoot l or lht Blind ----.. ------- ---·--· 




Totel of At • '- APOroortatlon- for f'a<'h JUt of tbt Rlfnotum that bften JutJ 1. J~.l --- ..... .. -----··-
Tola l of Lfa\Oialfn Atkloat lor tadl JtU Of IM Bltoolum lbll • Ill boCin JuJJ I, 1?!$ ......... ... -
Total ~ --· ···· ····--···· ..... ··· · •···-······· •••••· _ ........... .......................... -------
Ltatol·"·· I A•kln1111 . 





l t,WO.IJ'I.fj) Otn<a .. . -. '<3.1>1) 
t,u ,,,..ro DKrt.,..-· m.c.vJ 
m,t?t .oo 
\10,10).{1() 
t:! t ,ti.:U I ) 
• 7.~.111 1!11 
4,73:f.•i;1.fll) 
·-·-··.-·· · · ·:.&t,f.d 
!!. 
::; 












































SDDURY OF 11'\CO~LES 
Tbe Collowlnll: Ia a comi)Arallve repOrt o f the Incomes of tbe stat(' t<lucatlonal IDJ<lltutlon• Cor t'ach n•u of the 
biennium that ~M>can July 1. 19!3. and the t'~tlmatt'd locomt'a for t'acb )'t'ar of the biennium that will bet:ID July I. IU~. 
proYided tbe requuta for approprlallona are Al'8Dted by the 41at General Assembly. 
Samt of Jn•tllutfon 
~!:..': s~::;·~~ftc~i·~~~~·:::::::~::·-:::::::: 
lo•a 8"'10 ~-·· C<>ltrv ... - ••• _ ...... 
low-a ~~ tor tbl BIIJkt --······--·~··. Jow-a Sebool tor tbe O.t ... ....... _______ _ 
I I 
lotO..IDitf tor rad1 '\'Mr 4)f the BMftoh;uu 
that O«aa Jotr 1 n::3 
Y..-.lmatf'd lot\•aOH tor t.arh \'tar ot IM 
WHuliutD thai WlU BfrclD ,halt I, lie-• 
Ub·L htowr-al ._\Nin:Dt,.IJ~ 
I AMitlonof fnt<m1<1 l I ftfhuatf'!l \ dJitlona1 1 ~ •. :::~~~.. . JDtO~!:Itor ~~·· r IM0~1·o:c:~ 1=•;.UH 
....... ,~. " · lf!t.:. ll>d A.Ulap u. " · ! """,..,...!', 
I OUwr <;.,,..., . · llii!Hi Othrr I l>of'frD • Etlla>ot .. t _ -~"'" ~' _ Ntt•IW'II IDfll' 
--•. -I'<-,.- OO-l-OO-~t--I-,0-1-7.-Wl. ~, l'tl,t. l l.~ -:--•• m::::- ;-;:,Giii.OO r ••.. O ..I7 . • !lll> ::-::;u~ t 
a.te.~oo •o.<"JO sw.-•• .. u s,i,.l • ..,._., t,&V.~.oo • • t,OI\1 ._,._., 
711.::-• . ro •on.•~ ... _.- •.r.t.oo 711,f7t.a> F .,..,!\o 
.... ~.00 ........... ··--···- ... 1<.".00 '-0,100 00 ··---· 
~===-·-..... IIH,IIO.OO !St.OWOO ............ 
1 
... --..... , "'t~ 
,,C#l,:ns.w I• 1,617,'"JCO .• :-. .-.ll•.iC 0i D.o~.eu.ct .. .. ·- -- · 
SllUIARY OP INCOMES 
Tbe followfftg le a comi)Aratlve ref)Orl oC tho Incomes of the state t'ducatlonal lnalltullooa for each year of the hi· 
enn.lum tbat began Julr 1, 19!3, and the eallmat.ed locomee for t'•cb yur of the biennium that ,.111 ~«1ft July I, 19!5. 
prorlded tbe requesta for approprlaUona are ATanled by the Hal General As•embly. 
r .. tlmate! la«•DM tor Ecw:b l:r~~~'! ~:7;~ 
llooolft ol IIIC'Oatt 
Total IIIC'Oatt for T.arlt \nr l 
oltboBiolla_IM, 
llfciA Jllly I, \:ll2 
Yta r of tbt u .. a.Ju.m tbat I Tnt ot , ..... 
~ .. to APt>rot>riatlolll • 
()t.bcor 8owtw ·-----
I!Dited Mat• IIO......_I ....... -
Tot41o ...... __ "" ___ , 
Tot41o . ___ _ 
NTATG tf).lY&R&ITY 
. ..... ,$ UCS.II'I • .., 
...................... .. ···-···-·· 1,017,100.110 
··--· .............. ., .. __ .... ,_____ tll,w.eo 
·-········~----· ··--·-·-------~-





IOWA !!TAT& T&.\Cin;ft.S COLI•EOI'! 
:a;za.'l) 
,..,. ,, )".11:1 ~10 
\\IU Bfi'ID Julp I. ~ Dtum tba&. \{JU 
O..lo I UI7 I, J?';S_·, 








































J<hlll REPORT o~· IOWA STATE BOAilD Of" EOCCA.TION 
3 a 
I ~ 
,; l ·~ a 
! 
~ z .. t !: 
-~- ~ ! 
8 s I 
~ g ~ 
~ i ~ . .. 
~ 
~L ~ g ii 
~ 
.. __ .. 
::> 8 s Q 
·= ~ ~ I i ... g ~ a; .. a ., :..> :; "' J = Q .. :0: 8 t.l i 
r..l :I ~ ~ ~ ;:::! .. ot i ot i 0 2 2 c.> 
;.-; ..:: "' ...., 8 8 
~ Ill = 
0 ~ £ 
~ < < I< ~ ,:::: 2 -1 ..... 
0 
j s en 
~ 
! 
~ I ' = .2 i i i ~ t .. il ~ e IS ~ t f. ~ " "' .. .. .. . . . ... ~ 
STATE UNIVERSITY ,\l'l'ltOI'Ili.\TJl):-;::; .\;-(U 1:\l"O~IE!; 'lh 
l:;T.\TE .AI'PROPRIATIO:"::-; .\'\1) OTHER 1:\l'O~IE~ OJ.' TilE 
ST.\TE l'~TYJo~RSITY OF lOW.\ 
ror the nnr 192H925; and the 
REQUESTS THAT WIL.L BF: Sl ' DMlTTED BY TilE 10\\"A STATE 
OOAill) o·· EDUCATION TO TIIF: 41ST GENERAl. ASS•;MBLY 







k 11"• Uiit 0 , \ , 
'~HWU \\hkb 
,,. Rf'it"''m 
mnMtro b7 tht' 
Matf'o 1\oarct ut 
•~hN"tt Jon for 
•:ad' )Mr of 
the ll tnnlunt 
thaL \\Ill ~rfn 
JUIJ' 1,1~ 
---------------~----'--------··-------------
}'duraUona1 'iopJ)Of'C. ···-···· tu..~ 
Gftwon,) UfaJntenaiM't', Bkt1• . 
a,_J (Mhtr Puri)OIIItS) ---··· · -· -··--·· ... 
("ot~ of Uhtral ArH . ........... ~.&A> 
<"'11• .. or :W~I<IM ·-·· .. -· .. 
f·t~fkwt' of OMtlln-, ---····· · 
rt)J.,rt of •Aiut•Uoa . ........ . 
Hradultf Ooll•-tt ·-·-··-· ··· ... 
l'ol,...o or Floe Arll ........... .. 
~ummtr R~hoc'll --·-- -----······· 
t-:~mlom~ut. anrl SunJ)Hf'<" ......... .. 
RtopaJr alk.l OonUn.tt.at...._ ...... - .. .. 








(;round• ---···· ........... ...... .... lt,OOO 
MtolnlttraUoo ... - ........... - O,tl:. 
J~brar,. .. · --- -- ................ ... 17.('i0() 





'-~,.....· Tralolnr • nd PUbUe 
~~..:~f.~.':'~~ .. :::::::::· ... ·_:_::_:-_.:_:_:_·1·----: ...... :::_, ::~:::: 
'l;:.~~o:Jur,~r;·~~ to:s.ooo tl.ooc,!M ~.m.w.oo t!,l3.~.00 
Unh-tr-lt.t Jo;.:ttollon and PlabUt I 
II .. IUl s....... ................ f 11,000 f U,(){l).OO fl)l,lru,ro f OO.liOO.lOO 
~f.:;~;n{~~:,.. •;;:trad?'I .)~:::: ~:?: .... 15,«'0.00 t:::.~; ::::1):~:; 
•Mat«nll7 •ntl r.afatU. liJrtme 
(">tb o. A.> .. --.. ··---··-· ~~---tl_.~_•_•_ro_ 1 __ r_'.;.·rJ_•_._ro-l·---~-'~·n_,_<>J 
Total tor Ext-a......... 1 n,llOO f:V,tllro tt~.t11.ro 1 nf,ttlm 
'Hl'I'.CIAI.B 

















• 110,000.00 • 140,000 00 • uo.coo.oo 
H~;PORT OF IOWA STATE OOARD OF EOUCATIO~ 
1.\.aDtJal AIJIIt®rlaUon~. 'lllHo& aopropriaiiOll• wru Uplre on Ju..oe 3>, J.t.S. ThfJ 
.,,.. upcaltd t•J tht Ulra lri..-.ton o t lM tOlh ~l A.~Jy. 
~.\o.ouau, tor I!ICh Year or lbe 8WDD!ata. ""'*' approp.rhUoo.J. wb.dt • tre ancu,.t 
llr ttw> tOih c~al Aterat~t.r tor the' bleaAiu• u, . .. becau .lul.r 1. 1$!!S, wru o~rt oo 
J-ill. 114\. 
'Total. Tbla total II &be l\.d8 or lbe approsmaclo:a:t wbkb .-.,., melle b.J tbt ,.,, 
Ototwnl At~a#"tnb!J and tbtl tttth f'~al A.twmbJy, m~ln!J. Acld the .. Qaoat;• &DII 
the a~roe:•rlatk)n roartlfrd ..,.4.noul hJ' tor udl 1'81 of the- blta.afora." 
4 1A'CI'IItiU Alkf.nc1 . '11MI rf'I'Or\. ~o•t th at, with the U«.PUOD of the ltHD, tOUt~l . 
"8ok.Utt niltJon,'' thf ff'fl' l filah tor l)upl)Ort, )fal.DtMin« end Othtr Jl\Jri)OJH tor tbe 
);ta~.~::~~~'f.,:~ ~ ;~ (~:r':1 ~:-m:fr11r:~:t~c!n~:.:~t;:::n~1c;~~i t!:J,t•t• 
for the tealnttruu::lft of tht aut..oo. 'Jbll llll)t.•mpr1alfon •u rftlt&lfd by the f'..ltra 
~n of I~ «1h Gt-Off"e; .AMtiDbi.J t.ad , ltM'f'f'fCt~. ll wlU UPirt 00 .lu.oe 10, ~. 
•llat_..u,. an41 lafaat. UrrMIIof. 1'lw Mh (A'Oft"al A.NftDbJ' m.a. u &D.DuaJ lll&'ro· 
rrl• Uon or tn.:U.ft) fOT ,._ I'HJfttflll:aDft of the tlatioa. ThiJ approprlaUoo ••• rt· 
PN,._I l•T thf. J'xtra ~lo.o of thft .ott• 4AOffaJ .A..,.mbl7 aod, ttw,.fon, h . •tD •.ara.lrt 
00 JHM a'l, 11~ .. '$ 
1SVfot'lal Apvn:mrfatk;or. The approprtaUon• Jllltrll:«< •-speda~" ar6 rranttd for N"r· 
taJn dt"'ftnll• tl!VI NP«itlc IIUrpot~tt, I4"11Jt10rafJ' lo ebara~w, and are to r the btenalutu 
O«tly. •rw~re thfl amount of Uth "'8P«"tar• •ho•-n In t ht• exhlbfl • • • prorided br tlw 
toth Otnl'tal A••tmblr tor the blttualclm ttwtt btaan Jul7 1, w.!:l, a01l end• JUM a>, tt~ . 
1blt rteJQrt, tbtrtfo~. tbow~ o.,..llaU of 1u<"h bMaola.l approprlaUou. 
•:;Pfiirial lk'QueMa. Tbe rv•• State Board or F..lutetSoo wiD u..t t bt- 4ltt (,twraJ 
.'-t.-mbl7 for &•~ t ba I MOUDt ot faeb "'""Pfdar• t.bowo Ia thlJ f'OtU.mo. .U 1 Nlt. OOt• 
half of tad\ "'"'iPft"i&r •• •• •••flable fo r ta.tb 7•1' of t.be btrODhllll. 
INlLDINGS AI>'D J.A.'(O 
(For Ea<h T .. r or t iM IJj .. nlal l'orlod l 
OTHER INCOMES 
8ourt"e or l.Daome Pl•Umal«< IOIU· Ilm 
~l!!:.: ! ... Eh<~~~~;;ar'-&;r{'ii~Ni,OU.i)::::::::::::::::::::. ' ~::::: lt ~:&::g: 
~:!,·vi'i'"' .:::::::::::::·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.: ::::: ::~U:l 
~~ lonoou• R ... lpto ... .............. ................ 40,000.00 «1.000 oo 
~:~·::.,=od~:,.i ... - (-cibiiil w<ii·~~·- :::============ ~::::::: I ~:~:~ 
Cnl.'!i g;.~ B;,~':;tllaN! ... -... ..... ............. ..... t,OOO.OO UIO.ro 
Ma1ua111 aod ln!ut. ur~.................................. IIG,tiJ.OO !OI,tla.ro 
Toul ......................................................... ar,o.,,na.oo I• l,o&a,7JS,oo 
SUMl\lARY OF STATE APPROPRIATIONS AND OTHER IN-
COMES OF TJTE STATE U~IVERSITY OF IOWA 
The rollo wln&' rewrt ebo,. the approximate amount or money that 
wlll be available ror the uae or the State UnlveNIIty or Iowa durlq tho 
year 1924·1925; the r equeeta Cor appropriations that will be submitted 
IOWA STATE COLLEOE- APPROPRIATIONS A~O INCO~IES II 
by the Io wa State Board or Education to the ll•t Oeneral All•~nohly, 
and the amount lbat will be available for each }~llr of tbe biennium 
that will begin J uly I , 19!5. provided the> l't'<IUl'•t• ~n· apprond by th11 
lt>glslatu,.. , 
I I.A't't•11Hff" ..Afikhll• 
"''"' Am,ro· 1'h•t \\ 111 o. 
Niatlun•. "ubwtctfl.t tn 
1'"'~· l' :l) t,._. 4h1L , . ...,. .. 
-------------- -----1-- --- "-"''''' 
f':UlJpc)rt. ) talnttnanae and O•h« Pur])O«<t• ... • n.m.m.oo '· t,!.2t,t'll ro 
1·n1u•n.ttr ....  tl'!:n•k>n •• .• 1~,tlS.al UIIJ,tiS.t\,l 
N.t«'tal• (SP«Ial .Purpo.tt•) JtH,QtJO.OO J«t,c.».OO 
U:ulkllhll and Land.... 41~.000 - 00 ....:N,OOO.~• 
ToUI ·-------
From ott~r &ot.iJt'lt'f- ·-·· 
TotaJ DfitrHM for tach J"f'at or tbt bkaofv11t I h at t~fU bfott_n .latr 1, 1,_....$,.._. ....... .. \.M 
STAT~<: APPROPRl r\TIONS AND OTHER INCOMES OF 'J' IIE 
lOWA STATE COLLEGE OF AORH.'t' I ,TURE 
AND MECII~'-:IC AJtTS 
ror the year 1924·19!5; and lbe 
REQUESTS THAT WILL BE SUBMITTED BY THE IOWA STATE 
BOARD OF EDUCATION TO THE 41ST OENEitAI. ASSEMRI ,Y; 






•AnnuaUr tor I 
t • tb H er or 
1 he l t$toaium 
the\ l..,.a.o JulJ 
l, l1i.U (j()tb 









Q,OOI .. ~ 
II,M 
t.O'lll,!ll8 
4Rf'IQUflllll .. 'l"ha\. 
Will J~l'tuh 
mluftd br tl"" 
S&.ate uo•rd ol 
Eduuuon for 
Eadl Ttar or 
Uw 81tooluru 
thlt \\ HI J\tt'tn 
J ul.t I, 1<(!1 
Tbt Tout 
AlbOODl of l~t ~ 
Jalath' l A•klnaa 
for Jo,uvport • 
.MaJntf'D•"«' 
•ntt 0t.IH'1' Pur 




Ill REPORT OF IOWA STATE BOARD OF EDUCATJOJ'\ 
~~~:~~~:rtEx~~:;i~bt";itO~ • 
.Ar rk-uttural f:xl:.tt fmtn t. ~tatlou 
A• rfeuk.uf'l" and Uome Y~· 
n!0~~ur~<';;~~00. A:;:::::::: 
Trade Stbool anti .toc-lnHrlnt 
v!!:..~:~n Pr~«ftiOQt;;.··cc;u;;; 
V,.tmnar1 I D\ tttfttCIOnl •••••• 
0 00<1 K.oadt Jo~rfu)tntatlon... 
Total to r .lotluttrfaJ ServJet 
\Vort ·-· - -········--- --· -· J 
0,000 ·-· -·------------' o.wo J 
o:;,ooo $ ~-000 I :s-.;,ooo 




OO.OCJl 100,000 100,000 OO,M 
1, 000 ............. ..... 1,500 1 .~0 
2:>,000 10,000 • $.),00) $).(1~ 
1i:~ ------·--·io·W>· J·~ :J:~ 
1~.000 ......... .. .. : .... ~1 _ ___ 1_o_.!'-"' 
1281,6)0 • r.;,:;oo I· !i.">C,OOO ' (o(,G,OOO 
' SP.OOIA.LS 





f~~o~~~~~:.~~-~-~?-~~-~::::::::::::::::::-.:.::::::::::::::::::: z~:~ :::::::::::: 
Total tor bulldinro aDd lan.:L _ _____ ______________ r-:--:8::-l!:-,:-:500::--f--:s-:0-~--v.=--,---: 
lOWA STATE COLU:OE- APPROP RIATI O:-; s AN D l~l'OM ES lltl 
OTHER INCOMES 
Dthnatt'd 'R~tlmattd 
___ _ ___ _ s_._"_ .... _o_'_'""" __ •nt--- - - --- - l -•-..:_.• ::._!__::~ 
Onhfd Stat~ Go'·t rnmtl)t : 
.\lorrm Fund: (£dut-atlonan~ ......... ..... - .......... ................. 11 
Smltb-llu&"hes (D.IucaUona.l) ... ____________ ---····-·-····-... . 
tu ttt'Mt on Endo•·mtot 'PuDd (nlu«'atlou •l) ••••••• u ........ . 
Ada m. 1\Lod ( A&riai.Jlu ral ~ptdrnnll ~tatlonl ............. . 
HaU'b Jl"und (.Acrf.tullural E:x~rhotnt s u tton) ..... ~-· ..... . 
!":mlth·Lt\·t r J"und (Aertru ltlart an\1 Uom~ Eronomk'¥ Jo:x1eo 
olool ·--··---··-··-·----·--------· . .. ............. . 
'Qtva.rtmeot of A,-rk'ultu rt ( OO•OPt,..lh f') ... . .......... u.-·--· 
M.h~.ro • 
U ,l• O.f~\ 
3:) ,(l.) . ~., 






~.tw'Xl . M 
n ,l'i\•1. •'(1 
U,l\-l f( l 
l i'),,it)t Ill 
&t,t\\t.n l 
TC>UJ from tM Unllfd StatN Go\·t mrn••Dt.. .. .... . .... . ......... t s.t·•.NJtl. tS t $N,::-;_,_ &3 
O'bu Jneorntt: 
'1if:W!o!::·~iPti":::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: t ~:~:~ 1:_ a~:!:~~~ 
Tota.l frotn 01Mr ~Ur«3 . ..... .................. ........... ···-····· l 
C1rand •rotaJ from all fiOUm>s t Xtt'pt lna ~U l4'1 .-\1\Jirop rla · 
tlont <•:etlmaud) - ··---· -·--· . ... -·· ... .... ~ _ __ f. 
«-.:l.OOO.(II; I' -4(i ), tl'l.l.~l) 
7ttl,'if)IU8 $ 7H,&'!tl. t1 
SU?IfMARY OF STATE APPROPRIATIONS 1\~D OTIJRR I N-
COMES OF THE IOWA S'l'ATE COLIJF.OE OF AORl. 
CULTURE AND MECITA:--rlC ARTS 
The following repart shows tbe a pproximate amount of mon ey that 
will be available tor the use of the Iowa State Colleg e of Agrlcullllre 
and Mechanic Art11 during the year 1924·1925 : the requcst6 for appro-
priations that will be submitted by the Iowa State Board of Education 
to tbe 41st General Assembly. and the amount that will be availabl e lor 
each year of tbe biennium that will begin July I . 1926. provided the re-
quesl8 are approved by the leglalnture: 







Submit led to 




SupPOrt. lolalnlto011<'6 and Oll>tr PurJI()J!!II .............. . ____ ... f2,0t O,!M.OO • t,ooo.~.(O 
Joduatn•• 8«'YJe& \\"orlr. - ....... . ............... . . ................. . ... . .. . -··-r f OO.@.OO 6G6,(~)').00 
SP<dal• (8J>«Ial PurPO ... J .... ........... . . - . .. . ................ • m .r.oo.oo 1ll7 ,ooo.uo 
Bulldl.nas and J...6nd.. ............ . ... _ . ...... ........................... --. ~ ·· -··· Sl&,ftCQ.OO None 
Tolal ............... -...................................... . ..W,tli!.OO f 2,000,7~00 
l'rorn Ot.btr 8oure8-...... .._...... . . . ............ .............. 1.0,G00.•3 7UJ,~.43 
~~ .. ~ ~~--~~~.:.~~ .. :~~ .. ~~- ~~~.~~~~~·~~~~·~~~-~~ .. ~~~~<LA~~~ ........ . ...... .... Dl.WO.OO 
llv REPORT OP' IOWA STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION 
STATE APPHOPRlATIO:\S A~D OTHER INCO~IES OF THE 
lOW A !->T.\TE TF.ACHERS COLLIWE 
tor lbe year 192f.l9%5; and lbe 
REQU~;STS TIIAT WILL BE SUBMITTED BY TilE IOWA STATE 
BOARD OF •;oUCATION TO THE 41ST OENJ:!RAL ASSEMBLY 
and lhe F.allmatNI Recel plll !rom otber aoureee. 
Stale Appros>rtatlont tor IO'U-lHIJ 
LfoclllatiYe A•t· 
Joc-t ·UM (l. A . 
1Arutu&16 
( 1\-nna· ,..., 
(lllll.h 
0. A .) 
•.AaauanJ for 
Eadl lear o ( I Utoe BIMDfuut 
that Dfta.n JuiJ 
I, I~ (4001 
O. A .) 
t.t:I'PORT 
UnsSIO!I 
E•lfntlon S.rrl ... P'w>d .......... jl 11,?00 , ................. :. 
•SPPCIALS 







Stale Board of 
F.dOtat~n tor 
Ee,t_b Y"r Of 
the Dlf-tii)IUI'I.l 
tho~ Wlllllfc1n 








I• Gl~m 1\fk>w. 
lt,IGO I· Jt,r.'JO 
R':~,!f.~p\;.'T.~~~=- ~:'r!t ... + ........... 1 .................. 1f --10-,000-.!.~----'-IO_.ooo_ 
tAflnuaJ Approprlal1onJ. ~ appropriation• will f'IDlre on Jlune •· t~. 'nwJ 
Wtrl'l ftPtalfid by tM txtra St.Ntoa of the fOth Ot-Dfnl A•~~tmbly. 
•Aftnu&J)J ror Ndt ,..., ot tht BMoaluna. '~'~:Mere ~lou. wblm W~P:~ ar .. Ud 
by 1M 40th GtwraJ A_.....b., tor &.be bilaalum lbat btc-u JulJ 1, u:a. w111 nptN on 
JUM m, J ... 
-Total. Tbt• tot.at I• the IWD of th approprlalloat •hfdl •m matt• b7 t.n. _, 
GnwraJ Mtembtr anti the tOth GfntHI ~bly, tfllll)ft"tl"t"'Y. Ack.l the "Annua .. •• aM 
the app~:rr1atlona tnar':f(l ''Aonuatlr tor e.w:h )'Ur of the bftonlum:· 
and ·=·~~~·f~; .~ t='~t~:--~!~·btc=~o~u~=·.:~~ws::: 
Avr,oprlatton. for the rta.r ~liS. 
'SJMda.t Art~to&Nia&looe. fJ"be apprnptfatkH:u. marUd ''6Ptda"'' IN rraokd for f!ff 
talrl dtflalttl and sJ)t'lfff\i"' I"'f'I)Otft. uaporai'J' tn eMr.nu. artd aN for UWJ bltontu• ooly . 
hlot &be amouut. of eacb ''til>t'dal'' 1bown fa thl1 nbJlMt. ..-•• pro' ld«< by the «kt-
Ofn«al Auetnb17 for Ul4t b~ntu.m that t.ran Julr I, 1023. and tlklt Juoe 10, Ult.&. 
Thl• l"fporc. thtnfort. ahowt one·balf or tueb biennial approprfallone. 
A~~~·~or~1ibe '":m!::t• o8r11,':-h~;;r:.:.~ .. ~.::~0~4 ~~ •::m!n":. ·~ ~~,:~ 
Oot·balf of t6tb ""8Pfclar' la made aYaltebtt for u ch ,.., of the bW'IUltum. 
-
STAT E TEACHERS COLLECE-AI'l'ROPIU ATIONS A~D INCOM~:s 1\• 
1:-<COlJES FROM OT HER SOURCf:S 
Sour« of t OC"Ome 
r 
1\llt loe. F<ft, ........... .. 
Dorrastorr - ... - .• . • ....... . 
)llfClei.)Uf!OIII Nf('ll'!pU ---
To t el IO<"'tne froaa Otll« SQUI'ft' 
1~.'"''' .. ... ·"'" ::..'-"(\~ 
SUMlURY OF TATR .\PPROl'IUATIO:\S ,\i'O OTIIEH 1::\-
IXCOMJ-; • OF 'filE lOW.\ ::>T.\TE TEM"IIEHS COI ,l,lW E 
The tollowlog re port ~bows the appro ximate nmount or mon~y thut 
will be available Cor the use or th e Iowa State TNtchl'r 8 Coll~llO during 
tbe year 1924· 1925; the requests ror appropriation• that will 00 oubmitled 
by the Iowa State Boa ro oC Education to the 4 lat O~neral As~embl) . 
and the amount lbat will be a vailabl e tor each )'tar oC th~ bl~nnium 
tbat will be«ID J uly I , 1925, provid ed the r eque&ta are a ppro•ed by tbe 
le&l&latur=e~:=================:p=====;==== 
I l .tal!olatlt t 
Pu._ o f Apprordotloo 
l'upport • .Malnttnaote aOO tuh .. r Puroo.,..., • 
t &\ot'DJJGD . .... ••••·--- • 
8podolf (SI>fdal Pu.,..,...l. 
Total .............. . 
Ma'-- AWTO· \..rh'!t~~ft· ... 
pr1atloa• .~~nt-..niUtd t o 
W!t- JO» the 4ht. 
Oto~al 
"-mlJiy 
1•1 k!;l'OIIT o~· IOWA STATE UOAIIO OF EOI:CATI0:-1 
~1';\TJ-: APPHOPRI.\'1'101\S FOR TilE IOWA SCHOO~ FOR 
THE BLIXD 
tor the year 19!4-19%5; and the 
REQt"ESTS THAT WILL BE SCB~IITTEO BY THE IOWA STATE 
BOARD OF EDCCATIO!' TO THE 41ST GE!I:ERAL ASSEMBLY 
Slalt AI pr<oprtatJum tor t~.!41 ·19!'S 
'"_..... tJlWm•· -·) IMUI 
0. A .) 
•AaeuellJr fc. 
f'..ef'b \t'ar of 
c he Bito:olu• 
Ulat llfca.n .lolr 
I, 19:0 (10\b 
Q. A .) 
•SPY.<'IAJil 
tt'or urh 7tar ot tbe Ultnnlal J~r1od) 
l..ecW:all•e .U a:. 
ltlet•Lit 0. A. 
VJa.uo anti Furalture ... I ... . .... f t 00> • t,OOO • 
rt.ntm.htJrlfnlt ... ...-·-········ • t:w::o ~ t,500 
·~\IIPIIJfiU.. ... • ••·•-· • • •••·· •••• 2,Ci(X) t,(J()() 
8tu•ll IIUIWinl• • .. ....... ...... • ... J,.-----:!:-,000= ,...---!.,-'-000,.-J ................. . 
1'olal lor 8t>«l•la... "I' 0,000 t 0,000 t 7,000 
'AnnuiJ ApproprtaUon•. 'llH'M approl)r1atlone .-UL uplr. oo Jun. 30. 1!)£ 1.."bt7 
•tre J'tptllrd li1 I he •~tra S,_lon of the 41'Jtb Otntra1 ~btr. 
•Aonua.lly tor t at"h rtar o f the Uatonfum . 'rhNt approprfatlou, 1rh~ ftN IT&Dlfd 
b7 the 40th Otnotral AIH1Dbl7 for the blmo.lum tbat btt•n July 1, -.res. wiD apJrc oo 
Juno ao. 1?-,:i. 
--rotal, Thl1 total J• the .um ol &bt appropriation• •hld1 •tre made b7 the 15th 
tl+nHa.l ~nbl1 and tM .o&b Gt:rwnl Autt:obl,, mPf'(ltln1r. Add tbe ••an.o.uaiJ'' and 
the appropriaUoot martfld .. annuaur for Nth Jt&r of the bltonlu:m." 
•SP-daJ Approprfatlonl. 'l'bt aJ)I)roprfaUona mart td ''80fdalt'' are I'Tittted for cer-
tai.D ddlnllt and tPtdftt J)\U"I)0141, Ul'nC)Orary In that'lld«, aDd a.rt tor the bleoolum oDlJ. 
T'wkoe the amount. of ta(h ''8Pfdal'' thowo lo thia txhlbU. wu provkkd b7 tb4: 401.11 
f~al A.lll4mbiT fOr tht hknafum Lb.C. bfolaa JUIJ 1, 1923, a Dd mdt JUDe 30, UJ".!',5, 
,.,. .. ff'I'Ort. thtrtlort. 11ho•• Of'lotl MU of aurta b4mnl al appropr .. tlons. 
"'htfriaJ Rfrq~t• Tbtt rowa At••• ~tottnt or ZdU(1ttloa wru ut tba 4bt Gtoft'IJ 
.. \Jt .. blT for twlft tt.r am()emt. of Nth ·~Pftiaf' iilhown ID tbil f'Oiuma. AI a ru)t. OGC· 
bait o f e.dt .. ~P«Ial- .. m ... a. •••habJ,e tor ttv'b 7Nr of tbe bleonJma. 
SCHOOl. FOR BI.INI>-Sl.!~DIARY OF APPROPRI ,\TIOXS h'll 
Sl'M~!.\RY OF STATE .\l'PHOPlUATIO:\S FOR 1'1IE lOW.\ 
SCHOOL FOR THE BLIXD 
Tbe followlna repOrt abowa the appro:dmate amouot or mone> that 
will be uallable tor the use or the Iowa S.,hool for the Blind durln!t lhfl 
)t'ar 19!4·19!5: tb• request• for appropriations that will hi• ~ubmlu .. t 
by the lo.,..a State Board oC Edutatlon to the H at Geneml A'"ombtr. ao<l 
the amount lhat will be aYallable for l'ach :rear or the bleonlum lhal -..111 
hecln July I, 19!5, provldfd the rt'Ques ts are appro•·ed b> th" l•J~I•Iature 
lACi .. latl\11 
'd; nt:• 
l'ltat \\tU llot 




S•'PI'O" ... .... .... .., ___ .. ____ ,. .................... J 
~IWiaiJ (!<N<Iat Purt..,••J ......................................... , 
'V,Jo\\ • ,1.~\ 
Total ...... .•. • ................................ _ ........................ • 
t.l"\} ~ 7 ...... 
W,t• O 
1
$ ~.tt, . 1 t •t 
T otal IJrrrtlltn'>Ut for tam rMr ot tht bltno1um tbat •Ill bf1tn Jul.)' 1. IP'~--
STA'rE AI'PROPRlATTONS FOR THE 10\\'A SCHOOL J.'OH. 
TJIE DE.AF 
for lhe year 1924-1926; and the 
REQUESTS THAT WILL BE SUBMITTED BY Til•) IOWA STATiil 









\\ til IMi ~uh 
1 AnnuaiiT tor miUf'(l bF the 
EadJ Yta.r of Iowa Ntale 
tbe Blfnnlum Board ol •·•Ill · 
tba&. .,.,.a Jut)' t atloo tor J'"a.r-h 
1, J92l C.oth Ynr ot thl'l 
0. A .) Ultnnlurn that 
Will U..tn 
July 1. IOSJ 
hupp.ort P\a011 ............... ___ • ~ • 112.1r'O 
"igppor\ Pulkl ( l'".sua N.l6n MAh fL A ,) 15,(00 
&!lolonh'PJ ·- ...... - .......... _ .. ___ ....... _1-___ ....;.;100~------
'l'otal lor llu(lCI«t ... ~--........ - ... - .. -·.. U>.IOO 
1,860 I·· ................... .. 
lvlll REPORT OF IOWA STATE BOARD OF EDUCJ\TIO:>: 
Sl')nfARY OF STATE APPROPRTATI0:-1 FOR THE TOWA 
SCHOOl~ FOR TilE DEAF 
Tbe following rePOrt shows the approximate amo11nL or money lbat will 
be uaiJable tor the use of the Iowa School tor the Dear during the year 
1924·1925; the requests tor appropriations tbat will be submitted by lbe 
Iowa State Board of ~Aiucallon to the 41st Ceoeral Assembly, and lbe 
amount tbaL will be available for each year ot lbe biennium that will 
begin July 1. 1925, provided the requeete are approved by the 1eg1alatore: 
Leclt.lath·e 
At1fJDC' 
Stale Appro· That Wrn Bt 
l,r1attoM. Sumbftud to 
JJI')t . l(lltS Lh~ un 
O<o<rn 
A.Mt~~~:DbJy 
8uppor< ···-····- -··-··-..... ;.:.L ...... __ -·-·· t IS/ ,000 ' 1.,.100 
'SPf'elall CJ;p.ecfal l'\II"JIII()IfWt- ...... -~~--- .. ·-·-···· ·--.... --.,..-· 
Sl"lf't'f•l ·-'•.,._.JI.ntoU .................... ·-· ·---·-- •·•···--· _ .. 
~.IIi') !MOO 
l.IAA> ....... - ..... 
Tot•t ................... -··· ... _ ..................... 1:-, 1-:-~»-:-,eoo-l-=-, -:-:-tu-=.ooo~ 
Total rnm ... lor , •• b ,,., of tho blonolum tbat will btclo JuJJ 1, 19!$ ............ ,.P,I:lO 
STATE UNlVERSITY-SUM~IA.RY OF ATTJi;XDANC E llx 
.fi!3!;!:ifill10 i . 
- i I 
,:,~-~ "'.il"'a_os_~ ,. s:~ ,,· i
1 
I"'· "'!!! ,_ i ia i.:: i i lp: 1 " • o: ~ 11 U 11 "' "II I I : I I I:: I I lil j !
1 ~ ~ .... ! : :_ .. _____ ,_i '-! -+i ..;i-;i_,ic-;-i ;..! +i .....!.i-ii+-_ .. _· _ _,.: __ :
~§ll ~U!§~Sliii~S i i I! l;!! iUjlll"$1 i i ! j i i i'-; i ~ i 
11---i-------.~·~·r------~,--ri;..i+i..;i~·~·r-~''---+i---! 
.... , '"~'*E:!i=•~ ill i I"' 2::: ~~ : ::~ I i i l i 1 :a : 'Ill! 1i !:
1 
§; ~~M"'""" R ! ,., t ~ fl l : 1 l I l 1 t I J I ~ 
- i ':-:-.. - ----+i _,.!_,!H-i ;-! +! .;.-;i-;i-;-i ;-! r---;-! ---; 
!!~I ~.!!f!U"'~t! ·.;. ~ !I· I ~ ..- liB:: ~:: ! itt I I i I i i il'i I i I ! i j =~ ~ _ .. : t : 1 : : r r : : ' .; J i 
~-------;-i;-i ~i_,.i~!:!! ! __ iH-!r---i;...--:1 
~!!:wa::~~ i:: i I~ :e:s f!§ i i j 1 i i l j i j;; i i ~~ l i 
M : ! ... ! i ::! : l: :! ~ ! i 
~~!a!!~!~&! : 1 1 ~ 
- ! i -
!!$ i ja 
! : 
i l iii i;; i i 
II,: I: :: 
! ! ! :: ! i 
~ .. 
i ii i l ·a ·., § 
ill i l! j j .. 
o j I I o I It 
IOWA STATE COLLEOE-SL'MM.\RY Of' ATTEXDAXCE 
The llrst table showa the enrollment In each of tbe divisions or the Iowa State Colle~e of Apl~ulture and M&-
cbanle Arts, and the attendance In Summer Schools and Winter Sbort Counea. tor each year since July 1. 1910, "'hilt' 
tbe aeeond one &ivea the number ot craduate atudent.s. colle~late ltudenta, unclaasltled students and non ·collral•te 
atudeata fOf' tbe aame yeara. 
Dl•lolon: 
A,riru.Jcure ---···-----·-···--·· ... PJ>rto...tna ........................... . 
lndttttrlol -· .. · -··-··-·---··· Houl" Xoeooomtts.. ... - .... - ........... __. ..... _ .. 
Vftt'P'fnltJ" ···--··--------········-· "'""' ............................. . 
~~.~~~~~·,~--~~~!~:~~~---··-· 
Doplloat'" .......................... . 
Total, audtm.k Jeer. uot ladUd• 
llhort~~~~':';.::::::::::::::::: 
~aiiiiDf!t &.loa --------·-·· --····· 
Total tor f'Dtl~ ~.,., IDC':JudlAr 
duottnt .. ........ _ ............ . 
DllDII<at• .. - ........................ . 
~tt. total for eotfre Jf&t _______ _ 
JtJO. ' ~~tn., i'l!· li!J. ltnt·l:JOU· lttf. ~7-,_::J91.>· . JtJt. '*- mt.,l9l:l ~  ~ ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~ ~ = ~ ~
--.-~-:_. - I L_ 
14· 
t:ll!e 
'101 1'311 WJ l.!:!t I,IU l,m 1,1.'11 OliO 181 1,1111 I,~ 1,1113 t,,ll I,M 
a &n llill m 80S 7811 80S 'roll t,tf6 1.~ 1.~ 1,1:4 1.111 1.111511 
80 811 74 II I I ll 1H Ill: lt7 U!l !38 ~ ..., .00 1ft 
149 a lt!l •10 m .,. fiXI 611 "" lll3 m ron t,<llt 1,0111 
100 ~ ~ 1 n 81 ICJO 180 111 tD6 110 1111 eo IU D6 
~--·-~ ~~ l!t ~ so 110 tl:! m "" ~- ~ 
1.81111 , 1,11110 !.1181 t.m I t.tn• ' a.m •.tao •.101 t,ll'O I •.•u 
lie Ill 11• n1 !lltl IS& 51 Ut Ill 1!10 ___ ,__ ----
1,111 1,3l0 t,oe. t,u s.m 1.m 1,61s 1,8<! 1.0:0 •.11111 '·'" 
aee 6U ~ $41 t,O. •!.M 488 I.U! !,OC8 !,61 t .... 
·····-· "' "" m tile u Sit I,CI!<l t.ut 1,154 l.ltt 
--- I --r--<---
t.Jtll t,GrA s.m s,T<$ •.om 7,m s.:-.. I,OoR f,OO! o.IM 7,11117 s.na, t,m 
14 • Ut Q! 101 M 431 .... .., I 1,710 I,Q 1,1111 
U77 Ult Ul! ."'"Ui"
11.e"'7.W--;:;; -;:;; .... 
1 
•. U! 1 •. 0011
1
......-m 1:-mr;:;; 
t:o.roll~Dtet ta )ioy•J:Jotr. ••--------·· ···-·····-··--····- -·-·---··· ·-------·-···-··- ·· ·-··· .. ·-······· -----··- ----···- ·····-··· ··-···-· 
FAtl•at«t to.roUJ:Dea~ for I.I'Je tntfre rra.r ~-~. tociUlUna duplltatH-----... ,..... .. ... • . ................... --................ ----·--··-··-····· ··-·-· 'ltd•atfd M.rollc:Deot to~ the eotlre )'ftr toe4·..ltlle5. f'Xth.tdlnr dup.IJt:att-t ......................... ····- ··- ............. ________ ......... _____________ ____ _ 
........ 
A,OD 
T,813 •fodhdtt t,CII8 • •.r trafalna detachOM'o&. 
n)t ebove ftrui"N do not IO('tudt world war nttr•n.t •bote lott-rutdon ••• paJd ror br lhoe ff(t~ra1 I OYtrnmtot. 
1 1919· lm·ZI 
------------------------------------·----------------------~-----' ----------, 
Total, •ltltouL Vtttrans' Burtau Studentl ............................. --.......... - ...... : .............. ____ ·····-::: S,r.ol O,t1T 1.11~ 




IOWA STATE COLLEGE--Sl'i\DURY OJ.<' ATTBXOA~TE-Continurtl 
' mo- j1011 - 1.012· 1013· 1 1011· tots 1016 1017· lOIS- ltl~-~~9'.10- 19'l1· 1022· 1023· 
1011 1011 1018 lOll IOU 11118 1!)17 lOIS 1010 tlllO um um lliU Ill'.! I 
-- --- ----
Oradue~ "U(Itol-1' -··_;_-•-·""-• 10 !! 1.> !II 00 lOll 115 101 78 110 too ll'.i 170 .I 
=~'1~~~-~a~:. .... -:.::;:: 1,161 l,eell t ,Ct !,O!i !.St! l,lftf S,<.\<1 ·-~ l.lW t.m s.= I,W l,. lll ..... , 17 Ill •• 37 .. ~ .. ., 41 , WI 11>1 115 .... ,,oo <Olloclatt ·---------····-····-· lt9 lli8 ~~ ll:t 11113 an • r.o 80:1 ~~ $;1 I~ ,.. Ill ·:-
t;;'l~ -w; Total ·-·:---·-·-··--··---·· 1,&'1:1 l.'niit l,IMIII !.4U !,8!0 1.~ I,J:l 1,110 I I,!J)J '·"' ..... , ll- """•" ..... ~ .. -----------· Ul 1S 1!1 U! IU .. lJI N N IIG e !:!S 147 ·~· "' ~'' · ('OU.rllfla ·••-·---·-·•"--·-· 1111 "' 7llll ~ I = t.l!f •• Ot:l I,IJ:N "!.M ""'1.~ t.Oti t.•~ t.»;Daatr H'bool .tlildfetc,_ ______ ... ,. _ __ • .. ltS 1,051 0'4 ... 8)1 sn 1 J.N !,11:! t.t . . 1.111 
Total, .-. dur_,.. ____ 
I.J!» 1,101 Ull 1m11 1.m 1,1d~ UGt ·-~· 6.10i 1,1.)4 8,tlo 11,117 t,t: 
Total, 1t<c d1111U..t ... ~ - !.J07 t.lto t,Sil: usa s.D S~~ ;,tt» 1.1117 .. ~ 1,<38 5,:m e.m 7,11! 1,SU 
•taf'tud,. !.f'P!!J war ltainln6 dttatbmtot. 
Tbt Non ftl'urtt do DOt lnf"Jodt world •ar t~ttra.o• wbOf~ lo•1n:('«JO.n wat paid for t•y the rtttf'ral ronra.f'D#Dt. 
1'0tal. wttboot Vf!ttrartJ' Burf•U Scudtott~-···--·--·----· .. · ···· .. - · ···-. .. --:----- ···· · 
Vn•ra.oo' 1111,. •• s-.. ...... _ ............ ·-··-----·-·---~ --·· ·· · .. --...... ~ •.• 
Gralld ntlol. Dtt.. ................. _ •••••• 
11)10-"~ WJQ-!1 11111 "~<~f"!!::l 1<"3 •~1 





















































IOWA STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE- SUMMARY OF ATTEl\DANCE 
The tollowln« table sbowa lbe enrollment In lbe durerent couuea ot tbe Iowa State Teachers Colle«e and tbe attendance 
In Summer Schools. tor tbe years Indicated. 
Oollop rnclua ........................... . 
Oollop ..,., ................................ . ............ ----.. (-· 
eoa..tat.o) ------.. ---------· 
Ilona&! _,... (- 111&11 -• cnm>-
a l8) ................................... . 
Total, not lnrludf .. dupllutu .. . 
- ld>ool, !Ddudlnc u141lo• tum---...................... --· 
Orecll~ ..... _ .. - ......... . 
Orand lol al ODrOIIIII<D~ w11110u~ 
duplieat• ...................... .. 
~r,.- Dooe .. _,,, 
O.miiQI u.Jnloc -L .... -........  W-lo...,......,.. ....... .. .. .. 
Cedar r oll& ................ . ... -
~-•o-•""----.............. . 
~:US Wa l4rloo, W•• Waterloo, Cbm>t .,., 
J ... D. llbtDIUidoell, RadtoD, lluoa 
Ck7 loftr CT..,_ ..................... . 
Rural doOlODitUIIoo ldloob (alllllllecl) .. 
Con>OIIdatecl ldlooiJ (lh...., of lhtm 
aiiUIIIecl) ..... ... . .................... . 
1110-IIGII I ~It- llll·l l!711·119U· 1.110- llnl· I IOIS. ' · 1919-llll'.D- 1 11!1· I lim- 19tl wu Wit lid 1111 llw 111e !ill ,,., lllli til!ID 111':1 12t1 . llltl tte• 
--9-~--:--;1·-~~~ ~ ts ---:-~,-;I ~-,e~-~~1:-~, 6 
1140 
• 
'1211 81111 t8ll 1,000 1.2118 1.118 1,1'18 WI 1,!84 1,415 I.'IOS I '·~~ ,,,.. 
t• at M " an It lOS 81 • n a , 10 11 
m ~r: -. 111!11 :I' eut :I m s.r 1«1 m II'! us 
t,.s> I :·: t,MI ~!,;~ r,t9S -.:o;il urt 1,4le 1.'136 1,m t,OOII I"'t.iii~ 
____ 
1 




.~ o.m •- •~ '·* •·• •·• •·• .,. •• o.m ·~
;; r,,; ;J:~=·~=r;::::, ·~1. ·; .. ·; :; ·;l,;;,r,,·~ 
-..... T ...... T .. ---.. -- .. --.. ........ ........ 11!1 m • 1., ........ c .. ·-· 
-·-·r:-.. ---,--.. --1----......... .l ...... .t....... ................ -................ ! "I .... :::: :::::::: ~~::~r::::::[::::::r::~t:.:::: ~::~:::1 : 1 : : . .: .: 471 *' • • 




























Iowa State Board of Education 
Des Moines 
Biennial Report 
For Period Endin~ June 30, 1924 
2 REPORT 0~' IOWA STATE OOARD OF EDl'CATI0:-1 
ENDOW\IENT FUND OF THE IOWA STATE COLL.EGE OF AGRI· 
CULTURE AND MECHANIC ARTS 
The pero1anent endowment fund of the Iowa State Collega or Agrl· 
culture and Mechanic Arts, as rePOrted at the close or the preceding 
biennial perled, stood as follows: 
~~~~~"h-:~r. !~",f"~t0e ~r~!.ur~;: :.u·,;e ·3·o·.· i9i2:::::::::: ; ~:::::: :''9'·'0~~~g 
Durin&,.~~~ Pf(!~~~t Jtii~~nf~rn ~~~~~· iWld' Wti& ·.~c~e~.ad~:: ~:::::::::: :' 69 ::~~:::~ 
Total Fund June 30. 19!4 ••••••••.•••. . .....•.•••••••.••.•• $69U53.3! 
Tbe foregoing ln~rease to the fund was r eceived by the Treasurer or 
Stat(' from the Treasurer or the College, and consisted ot receipts from 
minor lncld~ntal sources. 
During the biennial perled ending June 30. 1924, the movement of tbls 
fund has be('n as follows: • 
~:::: ~;.fsr~~ .J.~~~ .a.o .. ~s~~::::: .. ::::::::: .. :: .: . ... iii i:o·o·o.oo .. J6suoo oo 
tAa.n. made. . • • • • . . • . . • . • . • . • • • . . • • . . . • • . . .... • . . • . • • . 121.GOO.OO 
t.oana decreaaed during l.llennlum ...... , .....•.... , .. . 89,500.00 
Cnah ~~~':~J~~,a J~a[:~ei~~~e~.0J~~~4 iO: i 9ii; 'Qi 'Pe'r' i1i8 'r$Poi-i ::: "i:::gt~g 
TotAl Endowmont Fund, June 10, U!4 ................ .. . .. . 1894.951.32 
Loans amounting to $92,700.00 were received In nddlllon to Item or 
loans made. 
Part due lonna ore as follows: 
Loan No. ll03 for $5,500.00 Kossuth county. 
Loan No. 1167 tor 1,000.00 Jasper county. 
0\\1ng to tho unusual tlnnnclal depression among formers, there Ia 
some Increase In delinquent payments o( lnterut, wlllch delinquencies 
are gradually being paid. 
PER DIEM, MILEAGE AND EXPENSES OF MEMBERS 
Jo'or the members or the Iowa State Board or Education from July 1, 
1922, to June 30, 192f, Inclusive. 
'ro Whom J,•ld- SLt.ooanvhen, I I Total 
Membtn ot JJoara of J-::ducatJoo Mtii&IH, ett. Per Diem Expenaea Amount• 
D. D . .VUFI>hy, Prtlld<nt ••• --···· f <ISS. to ;~I. T43.89 f t,4:!0 15 
~ 0. 8tU('tAia~r ...... ~ ........ _ .......... .......... -.............. !10.0) 150.00 ~~:»:oo 
Cba~1:.~~- ~·,::~on::::.-..::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1 ·=:~ m:r. ~:~~:~ _i· X. Jlolbrook ............. - .... --....... .............................. ~-00 m . .fiG J,&fit.4e Cb l'.ISdlooutcw._. _________ ·-.... ··---··· HO.OO ~•.u 1,tll4.16 
A u. I. Thomaa.._ ......... ____ .......... ·----············ 810.00 'i'OIS.U 1,61G.U 
P~~~o~· .. ~::;~~~-DO~iii::::::: :::::::~:::::::: 1.::~ ~:~ ~:r~:~ 
'I'I>IIIL-.......... __ •• _. t <».to J 8,~.00 f 0,187.07 J4,710.11S 
REPORT OF 10\\'A. STATE BOARD Of' Elli'<'ATION 3 
FI:-:ANCE CO~DIITTEE. SALARn;s, MII.EAOE AND EXPENSES 
r'or tbe olrlce ot th~ FlnBnce Committe<• ot the !own State Board of 
Jo:ducatlon from July I, 1922. to June 30, 1924, Inclusive 
tf'o WbOm Pt.~d. 
lltmbtra Of FIO&Dtf (..'omUIIUH NalarfH 
w. R Jl(l)·d, thalrman. nlarr f.!,B\"1 prr annum ' t,':Y'O.tt.:' • 
Avumut 
1,tot\JI41 L.arnt>ffl. eal•n t3.ttO 1 ... r •aH1tiTI1, H 
JUOillhll ···-· ···• ... ··-• ,,!..'00.0• ~ ... ~ ... 31 w. 11. 0f't'nmlll, •ff~·tarr. ullrJ' t;:\,ii'llt re-r 
•nautn l rur. l'&luy $1,l..._.. 11('r annum 1 )(',tr t,f•JO.\)l 0.~•3.'11 
J. \\ . Uow,U•h, nlur f3,0"'0 l'fr annliM, g anc:4 
19 da,. ....... .... . ... ............ • . • •.• •• , __ t_.;;oo_._ou_
1 
_____ ~--';..· '-'7_ro_ 
Total<. ...... . ..... -........ .......... . ..... _. t 21,800.00 $ 0,030.2• $ tl ,m. t< 
EMPLOY~}F;S, SALARIES AND Jo;XPt~NSES 
For the olrlcc of tho lowo State Board nt Jo:ducotlon from July I , 1922, 
to June 30. 1924. 
_______ T_o_"_'h_om __ P_•I_d ______ I!_S•I•rk• 
J, w. BowdJ&h, altdhor anfJ t.etountant, aalarrl 
ta.ooo Ptr annum tor H t'l'lonth• anrl 11 ,,.,., ... t ~.S!)I.u 
J. w. llowdl&h. l'ffi>r>lltt• t~ lot It mortr•re 
ft.le&HI for tho lo•a btat~ COik&e l:."ndowmtnt 
l'und ................ ........ .. ..... --·---- ------ . 
LMo• N. l':rlllo, C.'hlet derk. aalar1 tl.ti.IO 1-e.r 
annum ····--·······--··· ···--····- ... ·-·· - ··· NeU Swanton, 11 atltUtal tltrk, .. ,,,., ft ,sx; pu 
annum, 6 aod 18·11 montht-.. -·-------------
Rote ~7D01dt, fll~nocraJih~r. ulart 15 monthl at ••.too J)fr annum &l'ld 9 month.l •• •t•UtUnl 
tltrt at ll,SWJ per aonum ..................... _ ........... ... 






Dtrtba Brown. sumocrapbtr, ul&r7 S monthl 
and 2$·31 month plut .18-30 of a month, at 
Mrs!1W. r." n~:.:;bitinOJriPtK=r-lait;;;i,rmoDthi 1•o.os ...................... .. 
phu l7·S1 ot a month at $100 ver mooth........ •oc.st .............. - .. . 
too ntr month and U monthl at 100 ()tr monUJ 1,77(1,('1() ..................... .. 
Uelt.n M. l.A-ofbao. lknoanpber. u .,..,.. 0 tnootba 
E'rMUne Sebnlz. stn.o~:rapht'r, ulaJ 3 months all 
aod 10 da71 at $100 l)f'r month ..................... ___ r.ss sa ........................ . 












COMPULSORY EDUCATION OF DEAF AND BLIND CJJILDREN 
For the Iowa State Board of Education from July 1. 1922, to Juno 
30, 1924, Inclusive. 
Trntllna 
To Wbom Paid H•••r1 Jo;JJ)('Il.M"a Amuuot 
R£1'0111 OJ" IOWA STATE BOARD Ot' ED\'('ATIOl' 
PRI:-:TISG-STATf; PRI:.Tt!\:0 ROARO 
A• ruro~bf'<l bt S late PrlallnJ Board, lo~ludlnl 10me cbvc~ Cor 
paJlt'r ~ad b1Ddln~. Crum l ui,. I , 19!!, lO June 30. U!4 . 
!S,tm f-'U•r ,..,. .. ,. • • -- . 
11,..., 1'..nn-1oJ~ · -- ------···· 
l"!,(f'",., Ulanb- frH h<~'J,Dflal lf'n1oNo. 
l,m l...tltf'fA &rwJ flrtu.Jart _... ~ • •• .. 
t."~ l~l•l154tl,..n• fc•r wlllltJnwal of AI•IUC•I•rfallc•n• 
l,lltt) M()lllal'fl k1an hlank • 
l,flt li) lndn ur•l blankc ---·-·--t,.,_, ~Yf'nlh 1 1.-nntal t f'tW")rU •••• 
2 tl!lltllna boenJ mlnul~ ... .. 
' .'liD "'un•lrF va,Jitr thrflJ . .... . 
81,Slol1 Hl11'l •hf'Kol l•l&tl.h. -·-··•· 
t rJr.t tttbJD«t __ ,.,. - --· 
Total ~-------····--- .. 














For lhf' Iowa Slatf' Boord of Eddtatlon from June 30. 19!%, to JuiJ' 1, 
1921 
ral)f t •• • • • ••• • • •• 
J~J\t•ll•. ""' •tr-.. nonke . • . •••••• . .•..•. . •..•• 
JtubMr bl!lntlll •• , • • • , ••••• • • • •••••••••• • •• •• • , ••••• • • • 
r:nv•lo,.-a . •••• . ••• •• • . • •. •••. ••.• •• .. 0 0 • •• •• •••• • • 










Total ... ... .. ........... .. ... .. .... .......... .. $SIUO 
FCR.l'IITIJRE ANU STOitES 
For the Iowa Stale Board of Education trom JuiT I . 19U, lO J UDe 30, 
1!1!4. 
Da~ For~aL~ I 
-~------J1.1lr 1m fl 000 IOfMI lf••n for bOa nl mlautfllf ······-··--··· · ···-··-·· t 










REPORT OF IOWA STATJ.: ROARD OF EIJl'<'ATIO:\' 
TELEPHO:-:ES. TOLLS A:O.D TELEGRA~IS 
For lhP Iowa Stalf' B< rd or •:.~u~atiPD from July 
1'!4. IDCIDSiH.' 
It!! 1n Juntt so, 
Toll NnlCf" from JUI> l , tt:! t r. J.an• 10, tt:J 
Toll _.,..,1c. from Jul) I, U!J l (l JuD• lt. 1!'!4 • . 
u .. ntal of one I\hon• anti c """ ••l .. IUJon for t•jl ,.,..~NI at UJ ('of'r annum 
w.-.tu'D eoton T•lri(TilJ•h t."tHTlJ .. n, : 
Tf'l4~ fn.,m Juh I. U t : to JUI\f" 10, U~t 
Total 
J.:XPRES!l A!I:D CARTAGE 
fiUU 








.. Anwrlora.D RaO• a1 h&~reu 
11 Ua•~ T ... cur ... r eomr••t~r -· 
17 AllltrieaD aaU••' F.1rn-• ('ompanr 
R E(' A I'ITl'LA TION 
Amouot 
Jlfo ... •• . .. ., 
MIMBital C\P TUit .,..,.. IK'AaO 0,. CDt'CATIO""--.MlR OIIIM ASD t:'\1~·~··· 
1-'tr diem. 0 ••••• , .. . . ....... 0 . , •• • • ' aonan un 
f;'lpentte8 ........ . , • • • • • • • 8, \M7.D7 
Sltnorrr•Phtr-~e. m~!k-~k•a. Hf 41'1J :t' I lt,"':lfl u 
JIAU,tti iCI 
1'"1nftn<'fl rommlll~ . • • • • . o o o. o.. • o •••• 
Jo:mpi<\Yef'8 •.• , • . • . • • •••• 
Stat.~ A~f!nt for De•f ami Hllnd . 




J<"ln.ant'IP tommlttt'!l> mfmbt-ra • • • • • ••••• o •• •••• •• • •• I to~I0.~4 
At:;t·nt f nr Deaf and Blind •• • •• o •• • ••••• • o•. •• • • • . • • %o612: .7n 
l;mplo>- ..... .... .. .. .. ......... .. .. .. . .. .. _ _ ~_~_,_.t_1 
I'TA'n I"'IUSTINO AXD 81 ~DI!'oi0 
Stat• rrlnlinc and •lock ... .. ... .... ........ .... ..... 1 %.111.73 
Blncllnc .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. • u oo 
• ...... lt'11 a(f'PLIU AXO P'C'aNnt. .. 
Drawn from RPP1T d~p.artmoeont • • •••• , ••• • ••• • •• •. ••• I 
J"oel&C'• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • •• ••••• 0. • • . • • • . • 




T&L&Pti()N .. o T&Letlft.A WI A~D 8U:OCDR1" IUI .. Joff~te 
+:::~~::~rinL.I •... ::::·· ·· · •• ··•••••· · 1 1::.~~ 
Tt~r,t~;.,m:nd "CAf.tafit~'.'.: ::. . :. o • • s: ~~ 






State University of Iowa 
Iowa City 
Biennial Report 
Period Ending June 30, 1924 
STATE l'NIVERSIT\"- R E:G ISTRAR'S REPORT 
REPORT OF T HE REGISTRAR, STATE UNIVERSITY 
OF IOWA 
II . C. DORCAS, REGISTRAR 
The &t t\fndJln,""e d urlnl' cacb )~ea r ot t he btennl um ••• •• foliO" I. 
ATTE~O.\SCE U!!-UU 
S•turdaJ c:lat~tt ...... -·········h·····---···----·· •• • .. .. CaznJ:~:=·~~::~~:~~ Co:~.·-····-····--·--····~ 
Catn1101 (Sununtr S.Uion)-
'f:.~ r: 1ib0rator-i .: _:·:: :::::::::: ::::::::::::::: 'o: , ~ 
Pltld l tolotrr ..... .. ._........................... 5 , ......... -. 1 
DupUratf1 ••• • ............. .. ........ - ..... . .. ...1 ft: I_ ': c_ ··m 
Son umpu•- •1 100 8118 
Prol<'<tC<I (~<OI<mb<r June) ..................... 74 18 IIJ 
J:torojedt'Cl (Summer AtiiiiOn)....... --·--·········-···· 2G 6 11 
Dupi!Uifl • .. ............ -------- ................ ·~ I_ :: - ·~ 
Orand tc>t a l, campus and non eampu11 .... ····--·----···· e:: I ;: ,: 
DupUuttw ..... ..... ........ ................ 11 I! Y --------
Net t ot al .. .. ... -·-······-·-····· I U IGt tOt 
Collfc"e o r l.JtAral ArtJ 
Oam~,,~s.:~=~~-r-Ju~)- ... ----··········· ···-d· 
1111nl ,..., • ·-· ............. .. 
"-nd , .. , . ·-· ·--·-·· .. . -- ... ....... .. 
Plrtl J"r ..... . ·-··-·· __ .... ·------·---·· 
tlD<It .. tftfd · - ...... - •• ---··· ...... ----·----· 
Maturdar tlalllfft ·-···· ···--··-··· ···-·· ...... . 
DuPII<a tM ·- ·-----······ · ··- ·- • ···- ·- ••• 
Soo tamJotl~ 
t"omol>(ln"- l~pt. mhtr·Jil .. l . . • 
Co~ftdnee (8umawr SHtlon). ____ --········· 
Dt)J)Ut a tfll · -··-----· ............................................ •• 
Ora nd total. tampu~ an-t non t amfHJt 
Dupllc:a t.. • -··----------- .. .. 
Set t ote1 _ ........... - ........ . ... ........................ .. 
I (II} ., 
1&1 .. 
olt5 A71 
m I ,W ... "' u Jl 
• ••• I t .... 
~-~: ··-: ··m 
1----
t.IU 1 ,!18 4,ml 
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Totoll ..... __________ ___ .. __ !,m .m r• a f"""i' mf. mf" fiO iiO'Iizt lii'l!B 6i" ii",;i"f"«s l.ii' J.rni"i:'W 
FINANCES OF THE STATE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
Report of the Secretary on Receipts and Disbursements of All Funds from July 1, 1922, to June 30, 1924 
W, H. BATES, SECR.t.'TARY 
PISCAL T&Ul 10!'1! 10, -
OOJIPAM'I'IVE STA'1'Eli.CI'T OP ISOOIIZ lla-Ut!a 
·~·· 
ltl6 17 1111-lB IJ1&.1t 101.-!0 -11 111:!1-~ =-:s 
STATB: 
l'or T .. d>lu, - artb ana 
llaiDtm..,...: 
(a) Dl!l<atloOal IUPPOII 
740,113.00 • $ll,eo!7.00 t 1,$11,437.00 t I,IIOI,UO.OO - ·-·- ' IOI,JU.OO t m,ooo.oo t 1117,111!.00 ' S I,OOII,ltQ.OO (a) Zqulpmta L • .ad ... l*lP• ss,ow.oo I ~~.-"15.10 I at,a.ao - --------- U,<56.00 11,000.00 10, • . 00 ll,lQ,OO JO.~;G.(IO 
w~~~--~ I 1 l'lllld --··- ---- s.m.oo l&,ooo.oo u,m.oo o7,1ts oo ... ooo.oo •.roo.oo 'l'll,ooo.oo ro.o»».M 
( a ) Library •• .......... UMO.OO 17 ,&.0,110 18,11&8.00 15,®.00 a,,:O.OO a.I'AJ.OO 41,>!11.00 <l,l'IO.W (<l ~ ----· J ,WO.OO I,WII.IIO 1,@.110 1,417.00 t.lllii.OO 10,1!:1100 li.ID.OO 10,_," 
<• San. tzOWDc ·--- ------·r--.. ----·1-----·-------· e,o.oo ~t,n.oo II,OJ7.CIO :!I,Mr.oo 
( <) Cbllcl filiON --·-· ·------· ................ !!,tl7.00 II, .. 00 IO,TA.IIO .,101!1.00 U,lea.OO ll,=oi.W 
Sab·lolol ..... --... It llilt,f».OO) (f N,WII.OO) (f OOI,DI.OO) (f 841, •• 00) tl 1,005,9l0.00) It I,M,tllii.W) (t J,U:S,7lll.OO)'(t 1,1!7,1111.001 
llnmaloa <•> ..... -....... te,sss.oo u ,ooo.oo tt,r.ss.oo I 11,113.00 lt,t87.110 ••.w.oo .a,u.oo I 110.ue.oo 
BuJJd!Dp aDd lmpron...,to 
Cb) ........................ ao.m.oo 1110,ooo.oo m.ooo.oo us.ooo.oo t!'1.600.oo Jl17.m.oo_. m,ooo.oo Jll),<>''l ~ 
Totai-8Cato ........... (t m ,067.00) (f 100,1100.00) (f l,~.tlO.OO) (f 1,108,641.00) (f l,:lllf,603.00) (t 1,146,1:.03.00) ct I,QlO,trni.OO) (t 2,UI,IIOI 101 
~~-· CU!tlont llDd , ... t a> u t ,O!e.oo lt2,Ste.oo lllf,m.oo I u a,1oo.oo t t:.a,:m.oo ~ 101,m.oo t r.e,tw.oo 1, w,m .Ill 
l'WmOD«<t fUDd \Otemt (a) lt,~.OO 14,1».00 11 ,101.00 U, •. OO U,!IU.OO U,IIOO 00 17,'·!17.00 l U,!IOI tJI 
IloDCol dink (a l.............. II,MS.GO 10 ,717.110 11 ,001.110 ll,UUO 11, ... 00 tt, ... OO 10,:.4.110 lll,lll.t,<l 
~..:=~r.~~-~~ -------- ................ ·----,--------- ........... ·---------· ................ IO,<I'Q 00. 
o-r.J <•> --.. ·---· u .... oo tl,tlll.ot 10,1euo c,..,.oo 51,h.oo u.on.oo l&.aoo 67.<.:<~" 
spoo~a~ <•> --------·-· u,!ll.oo a.so.oo •.m.oo t,a.oo 10,m.oo JO.Dim n.Ju.oo ~~.!. 
Total Jn<ootM ·-·--· t 1,005,700.00 ~ · 1, .. , 111.00 1,171,£"'.110 ~ l,.ot,C»>.OO I 1.~.0011.110 t 1,><:1,701 00 I f ,.,.,W!.OO I :.tl9.t<JI.OI 
Dl<lllbotloo or IDto!llf: L I 
(a ) GCI<ni ~>D~s- ...... f 8!1,1011.00 t SS1 ,11,;7 ,ot it 1,0ft,LW.OO; r l,OII ,al6.00 t 1,9,128.00 If 1,4'19,8H.OO t t,a.P,rJ!!S.OO 
1
• :.lto',LII.f>ll 
(b) Bu:lklloc• ao<l lm· 
c.f .. s:~.:--::::::::::: S::~:::: ~:::::: '::m:::: "J:m:~ ~:m:::: l~H~:~ m:~:::: ~~:i~ :~ 
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STATE l ".:-11\' SRSITY SECRI:.'TAHY'S R~WOHT 
CONSOLIDATED BAI.ANCI-; SHEET 
ASSETS 
o~neral Fund.IJ 
A. Operating Fund Ba.lan«-S 
~-:r~~eni ·az;d · iUP,;i,ei: . : : : : : ::: :: : :a· · ·.·.::•3 · i • 
Child w~lh~ .... -............ ••. . • . . 11.6"i .. . 5t 
Tuhlon1 (lncom~ 1-""'Und ).. . . . . . • . . • . . 3!7.638 33 
Sub-total ...........• • ••• . •• •• . $ 
D. Rcvolvlns &n<l !il'ffilll Funda 
Balan~ on na nd ...... . . . . . . . . . $ 
Petty C31!oh rund . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Duo from U. S \'~teran'a Rurft:\U .. . 
Student loan notta rtcelvat>le .... , .. . 
SulHOtAI ............•.•.•••••. . l 







11. Bulldlnlt a nd S~tal Equipment Funds 
Building Fund ..............•....•• • •. $ 91.700.09 
Nuraee Home . ..... . . ................ 18.!17.21 
01<1 Capitol.......................... 37.839.83 
Equtpm~nt or now bu1lcltng-1.. . . . . . . • . . 5 4,98 1 59 
Pav1n.r and aldewalk•................. 33,8U OS 
g~~J:~: 1~"n~u;fa;.t.ng::.:: :::::::::::: · · · · · 67'7t 
Sp..,lal land fund. . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . I 0,879 4 0 
Donated land fund ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 6.H7 68 
Library reading room .... . . . .. . ...... __ 4:..8:.4_5_.:_1 
( UI.8H.78) Total Building Fun do •• ••••••••.••. • •• 
Ill. Trust and Endowment Fund• 
Tru¥t. tund lntere1t . . . . ............. . 
Trult rund principal 
C.oh •.•...•..•.••.•• $ 2.250.00 




~!~~'rttkia · ·::::::::::::. ·: ~uWo~o3o6 28 1.889.3& 284,889.U 
IV. 
Total TI"Uitt and Endowment Funde ($464,'7 : 3.07) 
Properly and EQuipment 
Doi)Artmental equipment. ..• . .• ..••.•. $1,87 0,007.n 
Lnnd • . . . • . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . • . . • • 914.475.29 
Bulldlnp • . ...•. .•.. ...•....•..•..•• 3,384 ,825 86 
Uncompleted bu11dlngi!J . ... ,........... 462.Rl S.70 
lmp<oveme nte other than bulldlngo.... 470,971.31 7,073,100.U 
Total .•. .•••. .. ..••.. ........ .. . •................ $8,112,713.1! 
LIABILITIES 
I. Gen\~:~k~ng:lance .•. •..••.•.••.••.••.• .•... . • •. • ..•. . •. $ 351,6&6.11 
Reaer"e tor revolving and epeclal runda..... . . . . . . . . . . 41,481.48 
Totai-Qe neral Fund• ..... .... ................... ( $3U,OS7.64) 
11. Dulldlng o.nd Spe-cial Equtprn~nt Ji'"unda 
Encumber~d balances ..• , .• , ...• , ..... , •.••. $%23.432.28 
Unencumbered balo.ncee A.Vallablo for exp.eml· 
lture 19~1-H. ........................ •• • . 17,202.29 
Due StAte Tr~aaurer tor balane. In Nur~a 
Rome •'und . . .. . •. .. . . . . . • .. • . . . .. . .. . . 16.:17.21 2U,861.71) 
Ill. R('arrve for Trust and Endowment Funds ...... $179,8SJ.? l 
n .. e rve tor Endowment Fund .•.•..•..•..•.•. 284,8U.36 484,7%1.07) 
1\. Surplus lnveott<l In Fixed A"""to .••.••.•. ...• .. . .. ..•.... • 7,07UOO.U 
Total ...•.....•..............•..•...• , ..•..••.•.. U,lt2,713.U 





l"ni Y, TftU. 
7 I W'.!! 
STATEME:\T OF 
~TAT& 
16th. o. A. I Chap. U 
!>ft. 1 
Stau A. pro 




Fur Trat"h :t•. ~art'~\ l 
) "ut•U• o aJ IU" Ii'6't ... _ !&l.t~.77 .... Ut,700.ro ··-··----·- · 
AllrdlnMr.tkH'It ---- t.nto~.n •.~.co - -------- --· 
UtwraJ Ana. App . Mt., t&t. lt .•·•' ---····--··· fB,IfiO.ro ----------· 
P:.hlti UOD ·---·---·••• I,Si31.U •• ---··-··• fit.C(O,OI) - --··-·· --· 
:;-::;;~~~· :::::::::::-::: a.::~ ::::::::::.. J:;::~ t:::::::-::: 
'fflr1 f'lne ·····-······· ---· ···-····--·-· --··-··-··-· ·-············· - -------···--· (Jrartuate Collt i O .. t,OJ3.13 ········-·--· t,ooo.oo - -·· --------
'-iummfr St-J'•Ion ·--· JG,{I()).OO - ·----·- 1•.0».00 ·········--··-
Hul.,llnc and Oronnrtt. ·-· ••• .. ............................. --· l t ,OOD.OO ........................ . 
( lOIAIIllf''ff«!! ·- -··-·· ·· ·•-·· f , JOO.M ···--··-·• ... ·-- ···-····· ···· ···•·•···••• 
Mol~llft '1\tlUo n · -··· .............. ~ ...... ·····-·-····· ···--· .• ····-· .. - · 
To t al Support •••••••• IS t .,,IIS OS> - ··············• (f eta.M CO)-·--·····---· 
Rl-floa lr ,,, C'oDtfU"nL - --····--····· ···-········-J •.ftlO.O> ............ .._ __ _ 
[J,':!'~~-~~~u~-~~.::. ~:~: ::=:=:::.: ~~:~: ·:::::::::: 
L'atnraHJ' t .. xvn-too ·-- 1.1/ffl CC •• ·-··-- 17,00.<0 · ·-····---· 
\ nl \ f"nJI J t~tD'\Juk'l1 •••• l,I'IA 70 ···--· ·····-· i,OCII).OO ··· ------' 1,.... 1"ta.lnfnc- -··---··· l'O,ii()I).CO ............. _ ..... --······-· · · ·--·· -
t'hU.J \Hffllttl ··· ··--····· u.Mo.ro ------··- t u.~ (I 
~ub total ·······-····· If 
011llfllna: 
IIH!IdlnJ: P'unct .................. -
nlfl Capital ..... -·· · · - . . . .. . 
I fllllpmtnt. Nnt UuUtllna• 
,.,,.ln1 an,f Sltlewalh __ 
finn•l Total ..... f 
:::·; ::..1:~ :·::: ....  :·:.:: 
.o.ooo.co I 15.00l.CO ........................... _ .. . 
tn,ono.oo ········- ·-···· - --···· ---· 
.......... ..... lO,fV'IO.OO ····•··--··-· ........... ..... ------..,,86f.o:! S 810, 010 00 t lCO,OOO.CO S 21,r<'ll.lt 




tOcb 0. A . 
Chap. IQ - . 1 




------------ - 617.~7.00 1,11.5 .... 1'7 
- --·· ----·-· 18-.0:0.00 • • t' .. l . 71 
···--·-······· 80,000.00 1«),71.2 . .. ____ ,_______ •• ooo.oo • •• ·• 
:::::=:::::::: ----·;o:o:o:oo· J:::w 
................ 1$,000.00 16,000.00 ______ ,______ 40.000.00 13,08.1 .1S 
................ 3!1,000.00 70,()1)0,00 
................ ~.1100.00 llt,OIJO.CO ____ _._ .. ___ .. .,,000.00 64,1etl.el 
------··· 4Jl,tiOO.CO 4Jl.M 011 
-·-. (f I,AA,617.CO) (S 1,1«',0112.110) 
---··-··--· 0 ,1100.00 11,100.10 
------.. ·-· te,ooo.oo n.no oo 
-----------· ».ooo.co e.•·• 
- - - ---- 4,000.00 16,000 .• 
---- --··- 15,000.00 tl,IIMlO 
--.. -·------· :!0,000.00 10,000.00 _._ _________ ..... ________ 1,11. .  
................ <• t,tre,/147.00) (tt.~.ua.81) 
, ..... w:ooo:o.:l .:::::: .. ::::::: 
............. •• >5,000.00 






I War~!:~: ~otl Ca•bt"-' aM naJ&Dce ~uc. 
l ha.J l>1 llra•n .trom 

















u .... , ... ,. --- -- -- -
i.d.OI.) - - • ···-··· 
IO,IGI.t'l ........... .. 
l8,7W.W ............... . 
lt,::,tt.\11 ·- • 
~0 II~;POJtT Of' IOWA STATE ROARO OF EOUCATIOX 
PUDC!o 
• or -r..,..waa. ~art:h 
M•'•tma..oer~ 
t .. tuuUooal • "fl(orl 
fco.J•t.lrl IDIJ l"6Dilopot .... 
:~L'!':;;uJ}u~ ~~~~ :-
lGhthll7 Ulln•kur .. 
llttl\tnll7 IH..Jt~~~olorr 
~UI"MI" 'J~•Inloa .............. _ 
OhiM '\tllare •••••••••• 
8ub·l<>tal •••••••. 
For nuHdJaa F..qulpmto&. eO(I 
Jmr~rovtmtota: 
~~=··,,om;··::.:::::::::: 
OkJ CapitOl Du.Udin6 ---
}'QulpiH· nt 1\f'W Bufkllo• ... 
I'•\ In• 1nd Fikln aJ:b ·-· .. 
~=rr:: ~~'iAc··::::: 
=~!le!.i-:::::::::: 
Lbrary ll<adl~c Room •••• 
rn•low.:f~~-.to~L".iDd·-··· · (; 
rueo~~1~.nd··:::::::::::::::: 


























···----···-· ---··--·-- 6,000.(0 
_____ , ____ _ 
II Ml,I/GI.IO)[ ..... • (I 41R,J7<.01) 
1.~::.>:: rr···iG,gge:;;·· t.C::ng:~ 
• <.111:,117.1!1 1 .... ·-·· --·. 4,107 ... 1.8 






1,?11,0t3 tt $ S,I!O.U' 1,7<<,~77 ':'7 
17 ,1\fl.. 4.i•t.OJ'" •,tii I 11: 
1<,1l't.tt ····-··--· - 71,11'%.tt 
».ot-l.tl ·-·--·-····- ..... l.tl 
18,.\IOI.Of ········--···· ..... . 
10,!<1;,!8 ·-···-----·-- 19,N!l.M 
l5,4W.D 1···-····-.. -· lf,~\I.D 
41,«1.18 ................ _ 41,U~.M 
(f t,lti,IW.OO) (f _,,00!0 II)•' (I t,tol,0811.W) 
1,1<1,61'11.00 1..----·-------- ........ 00 
11.40 ·······------· tHO 
~:=:: !:::::::::::: ~:=·= 
6,0.,17 ·-······---·-· f,OCI.J7 
J.OI)J.D '····---····-- I,<Ot.ll 
6,1Qt.<l •• 104 .. 
·····-··u.:;:; 1:::::::::::::. --··-iic-:7i· 
<• r.o . .U.MJ- ---------- :• m.••·•> 
IO,IOI.M ·-·---.. ···-· 10,101.!0 
1,707,814.0'l • _,,0e().J1 l,m,<CM.U 













... liSt •• 
D,NOI 
·--·--c:r.-· .:::::=::-1·····--c-:;r 10,~.40 --·--······ - JO.~.tO 
s.m.es ---······ .. ·1 e,m.es 
4,&&S.u ------..... <.8&5 n 
(f IIS,811.78) 
~ .. ::.:~r 1150,1151.75) IO,IIII.S: W,611.8'J l""o!.,{OIJ.j() .. ·····-···- . Q,lii1G.'IIl 
l,M.ll' f OOII,flll.14 • OIIII,HII.ts 
I! IIEPORT OP IOWA STATE BOARD OF' EDt:CATlON 
t.:!I:J\.'ERSITY INCOME, 192!-1923 
From SteW Prom Otbt.t 
pproprfatJoa.t lfourn~ ~out 
For 'rtadiJnr, Rtottarcb and MatDttoaatt: 
I'Au1c::,•,o.~·~::.~~~-~~-:- . ·::::::::::: .!.~~~:~~- -, ·e:;irii· :::::::::::::: 
Ul•latbalruo)ocy and OtuiCttf ~--··--~ ·---·-----·-·· 1.~1 • .0 -··--- · ·-·--·· J~n:oautDt P'taDd IJ1lt'l'f'll ••• ____ ., ____ .. ____________ Jf,tilJ7. l8 ........................ _ 
Jottr .. l oo Dan,. BaS~ ..... ---·-· - ····---~··- 1 ... If ...... - ................. .. "•llo ol l'Ubl.it:aUQoa ......... --.··-·•·- ----------· !,IC..17 -···-········· 
~:~u:r~~tO,.-=.-:::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: ::: :::::::::: 
llawta lledk•~----·-··--· -·-- ......................... -....... fiO.I .':I ·····--·····--
l"harma~"t CoJS.ce. ·····--···-·· -...... -------......... 1.0.71 ·····-------
JOO.c Wade Dtbouar l'riu.... .• ···- ·-··-····-··· 1$00 ···-··········· ~bolar"''hlp trotO Jowa liraotb of 
1\Joa • u.acbtt" A. :-.o .. • '"' Kutb 
r•u wtlL ....................................................... _ .......................... . 
1'-ltl•hon• Jl.entalt....... .. ..................................... .. 
.Oullfllnrt •nd Orounda: 
100.00 
t.IJ.IC 
PtJdJopalble Hoepllal for heaL 
aod ••• ........................................................ _ ... _ o,ttn.ss ..................... .. 
Mt1. of .Uat.nlaJ a.nd M II('I(·IIIOfOUI ... ............................. 1,617.$12 ....... ----··· 
Xli<Oll&acout Sou ..................... ··--·········! C,IOt. H ·······-- ··-· 
Totol Support.. •. ···-··-····-· (t l ,OOI,C80.U )1(f 71,7711.11) t 1,8"1S.1110.Q 
&.,urr,lllltDt aM ioappiJ8 Jl"U..od__-······-···· at,O.II ... a a . .IW.tu 
Rrpalr &Ad ContiDI'eot 1'\md. ·---·-· 18,0».CO ···--····-· 7S.COO.OO 
Sale or x..wto~o.._____ ·····-··· ···--······-J~_I._u_:_ • .,....._•_._as_l_.n_ 
Total Bopalz aDd CoD& lo-t.- •••.• (t 7'1,000.00) (t C,.J.d ) (I tii.SISI.Cf) 
IJ~rar7 """'· ····--··-··-- ···---- d.:10.02 SC.I7 .U,CIM.S 
~~~ml.f.r.flLo~~:::::::::::::::::::::: ;~;::: ·······-.o:ii· ~g~:: 
ChM W<llare •.• _____ .•••• ·--··-····· Jl,~t.QII ·······-··-· fi.Ut.W 
W. 0. T. U--··-························ ......•......... 10,000.00 10.000.00 
l"rC·IthOOl -TuiUonL - ....... _ ··-·--··-·· ................... -......... 401,60 -tn.m 
Mlo .. uaooooa.. ...•...•••••••••••••••••••••• ················r-::--,-liiN~·,..•:+=--~2M,.. . ,.'"'..,. 
Tnt•l Obllcl W•lla .................... (f II,!Ct.W) (I 1.0.1106.71) (t U,EM.7C) 
lnfflmt JPUod: 
'l'lllllooo and p._ (AU CollfC•) •••••••• ·····--··-··· • .m .tc 
C'nhtrJJ&y R o.apl&al-RtCmbuttiBfJIC. 
lor ADDOL-··--······--··-··-· ·-·------· U.'IO!.b U,lt7.tl 
Tolol lo<o- PUnd·-··----··-· ·····--··-··· (t l:ll,lSI. U ) (I alli.Ul.CI) 
Tolt1 Income tor Ttathlnl , .Re• 
lfortb and .llala"'o.-..•••••••••• t 1.m.m.111 t cti,MI.IC t t.IN.&l.~ 
STATE l":\1\"ERSITY SECRETARY"S IIEI'OilT 
t:NI\"ERSIT\ I!I:COME 19!~·19~3 
Prom Sta&• From Ot h•r 
\ppropl1aUODJ ~OUI't'ta 
J'or 6J><dal I'll._.: 
Uahtnlly F"XteoJJoo ..... _.,. __ ._ • .... •• N,US fR ····-- _ 
Salt of ~1 .................... _____ ...... --..... --· e ...... W 




fl,'"-40.~'! uo . ..-, 
To1a1 .BXI ... Ioo...-------- &e,c,..'71 4t ~.~• •:1 •I a.o.~ 51 ) 
For BuOdlaaa. t;Qufpmtat &ad Ptruaaot ot I 
Jmpronmnau: 
BUlllllaa PuDd..-······--·-----··-·· sco.ooo.~ ···-- •• bale or Xatori•L ......• _________ 
1 
... _________ . l.m n. 
Tot•l Dulldlntr l'lmd •••.• ·-········ If fiO,M.OOI It f,Nt.71) t t 
Old Capitol llul~llllr Puod.-.• ·-··-···~1 50,000.00 - .•••• ·j 8alt or lCaculaJ ••• ________ __ -·· .:.:. ·····-_··-·-· ·--· L4W6 (11 • 
'l'Oial Old Capitol Pund •••••••••••••••• <• 150.0t\l.OO It l,c"'.a7) (t al. t110 OH 
&<~u~~·~~~:~ ~'.~~ia~~~.:O! .. ~~-~-· ::·: ....... ~:~:~. ····-t;o~Ocrl 10'~::: ---- ----T otal ~Qutpment of Sew It•'''*' 
l'nlaa •~ ~';!;iit;""j\iiicC:~.... ·• tt :::~:~' ~----~:~) tl :::~::' 
(lamt•ta Urt>Uaa .l'lmd-•• -.. ·-
X .... Ua-. .. _____________ --· ··----··--· 
8~:!.~~~•••• PN>portiN. •.•••••••• _ -········-· t.~.. t,M.t6 
PrOLO t"olnrlltr Hoopllal for ll<ot ••• _ l·--·-·-··-·-··-··--·-···l-:-:1_1,-:-tr.ti~.OII:-"7-:I-:l -:,t:O::;o-;-.W:::-: 
... 
Total RP<rial Land.. ••• ·--· · • ···-····-·· It ll.IM.D.ll (I H ,ISI.t6l 
Dooated Land ([ntorntl.----·········' ·······-······ ~.00 I_ ~-
Total Dulklllla• and lmprovtoltota •• (I 310.1~.001 t• ~.llfl3 • .,l (t lll•l,003.30t 
OraM Total ln•omo •••••••••••••. t 2,1U,3'8.CI! t t'l5.001l.Ol t 2,ftlV.M.~~ 
Acldk..li>lt not lodudt<l u Ufthmllr l llC'Outo: 
::!::r,::o0o"~~t:!:,'s=':"~oo•~-:. :::::~::::::::· :::::::::= 1 ·•:::~:: 
~tuod• Otdurted trom Tullkmt .. ·-· ............ -... ....... ~. ·-···-··--· n.u.u 
Total. _______________ ••• ·--1-····-······ .. ... . I• Ult.R>7.U 
TUITIONS AND FEES 
Grou 





II~:I'ORT OP IOWA STATE BOARD OF EnUCATION 
SUliMARY Of" 
OP.&RATIO'I ~D blAIN 
&ala rife 
AdmlaJatrau .. 0111«• --·········I 79,81!.11 ;s,r'lt.llll • 82,1110.!4 t 1,111.!11 
~-:;4.!~~=~~:r=--~ :.::~: Sl~::·: I :::: ~::.: 
Ut.nry Ot>ttaUOD • ----· U,:IGII.a. !$,771.!1<1 l8,iilil. l1 S,m.Vt 
f.k,Qt.l a.nd l't-rlodlcat.: 
~~C:rtllJ~r:';arr.~--··· __ at_7 :_gr._s_:_~_.:_·_::_::_:_::_::_:__:~:::::::~::::::.::::::::::::: 
108,1!<0.87) c. 1ot,m.<n1 Sob total .&..--·· ....... rt ~.W.7tl'rt m,!08.:1)l(t 
v. T<oduar aad -·t<b: 
Llb(ral .Aru ...... . -······---· I Ml,ti<S.IIO I&!,'IW.IIG I' 4lle,OOI.tt f l,•~~e 00 
A~pllod l«t<o<e.---·........... N,m.«~e tn,«<I.M !!!!,·!~·.~. I 1.~.-~ 
Educa\Jon .............. -............. 81,SI58.17 18,~. &3 ""- 1v -·..., 
COIDUJ4'f(t ....................... - -..... 78,Q80. U ';8,474.e8 '71,1'lL110 161.71 
Uw ....... --·······-·•··-----· 61.7D.N 51 ,f':0.40 G,Oi7.51 liO.ft 
IMd.JtiM · ·-··-·-·-···---· J.-tt,C7.!1 m,N.tlt 148,9.60 M .U Oou•trr ................... __________ Jt!,SS8.• tl!,eJ.7'1 111.n.a uo.a 
na.muc-r ........... ta,a.tO u,m.11 11,900.0) Ott.e. 
Graduate fk.hoOI 4t,*.t1> 4t,tl!.ll I ~.'htO.t.S 014 .80 
8ummor ""•loo." .. .......... 15,«8.17 ro, .. 0.17 «1,581.110 I 1,871.011 
~~~~!;'!:~fltn~a~·J~~'fi·.·N-::· ~:;::: ::t::g ~::t~ ----~:~. 
Cblld '1\'oltart..... u .m.M •.~w TS s;,l8... 1.1.:.1.•1 
------ ·l:--,.:.,---:-- --
Tolal'l'<ad•lo• 011<l lk-rtb 4 l,&,la<.ts 1 l,m,m 1'1 
1
e 1,1&,1116.117 a 17,m.;a 
8ub Ioiii D ..... _ ............ (I 1,018,1r..W) (f 1,819,d0.84) (f I,!PZ,Illt.~)l(t 122,2:61 .75) 
vr. trafveraltt Exururon ····---·-- 88.~.07 e7,a"Ja..u M.!4t 01 1 t.GoW.n 
Sub totol c... .... . ....... ct t,vt,,917.<ltll •• t,N.~ . ., <t I ,D>,tlt.'111),1lt u:vcs.u1 
c~::.r·~~l':"ni.nt ..... -.... 113,375.&1 ....... _ ............................ - ••••• 
Lend .. ........ ........ 1111,631.10 ....... ...................... - .............. . 
Oulldlnu and lmJ)rOUI•~ata.... • 130,0'18.12 ····-·------···-!·--------······· ................... - . 
T<ltal Copttal ............... (t ~M) .......... --·! ... - .......... ! ............. . 
T<ltal Direct UoiTtn•lr .&~p , ~ t,Q;t,OOI.ft t 1,11!11,1S).M 1 1,13t,<li.~Pt ltli.f'<Ut 
\ ' II 
Add : 
.MXI,tndllum tor DonnltoriH, lioa-
pltal end Mftttii&JitoUJ nnolvlna 
A~nt• .. ... ............. .__. • ............ .. 
T<>IUOo liatuada ......... .. 
TnloL oad ~podal J'uoW ... _ 
1,,... 0 ,71!.01 
17.!10! ... 
10,194 •• 
Ort.nd 'foh1 ·---· ....... ~ • ,D,IIO.A 
•Jndu68 ti.1Hi'7.H Ul'fii•IPd for WturH. 
•lododtt rtpafr~ to bulkUn&• &Dt1 tQUJ~rntot, ... 0!1.64. 
STATE l'~I\'ERSITY Sf:C'Rf'T,\RY'S REPORT 
f:XPE:-:DITl'RES, 19!2-19!3 
T~A~CE E:\I'I:~'DlTOR.ES l',\1'11'\l. }:),1•1 Sl'l'll'RI' 
Ofl><e Prlotl.,. Sor~U.t .,Troftl lll<ttl · Toto! I • aaol a .. l I Equi~UlOIIt 
f!:Q.ecue t&:)C"' .. lf Capllal BUI~IIDI' 
S:t .19 f J,tlJ.!.I ~ J.I'.'O.S31t I .Jl• ,:'!l ~ 101 .. 1 • 1,111 I~ '·-·· • f 1,111 4S 
e,~~~t<.st u.na.u 1~ ... !.•1 t.l6t.M •.&:-o.w ll't .c. .-·- •~ 1) 
a.~.m m~n ut.m.s:s -··----- •,u\.t lf n.*N.tt • 71 4!'11 .1'1 u.w:a.Jt 
::::~;~: :::~~~;:.::::~;~t;;;;; ::::: ;:~:! ~:;; ,;;;~;;;;~ ~:~:;_ 
(•1!,5!1,1JI (fi.J, •• IOyf U&,OC..1S)(f ~.011.:1) lf;o.ltJ.:l• •t .a,OII U ) (t 1,.:0, v ) <f 7.,151 ttl 
t ),~.;8 • 1,'1Q.6G t r7,CY..0.70 t 1,300.7! • G. (;.'lUI I 11
1 
• ~117 .. 10111 ,··.·. ·. ·. ·.·.·.·.·.-•• ••••• t 11,1•U.~t !--\;.«! tf.ii.SI t,t161.131 IIIG.06 ~.15 1,117 ,11 
OCN.!.- l,OZ\.5: t.lUl.!& «Xi.it 1,1lt!.~ ~.<1 ~ • .._1 {· · ·-- •••• • •• a,,..tl.~ 
U S • .-9 456 91 O':I;.GO '117.8& 2.~ ~~1.7'!fl (,(, L t-········-· b..\"' 
:::: '·~:~ 1.•.=:t c.~: u!'::: •.r.e; .~ i·:::::::=:: c.~.t: III.SS MS.ot ,,l:.&.tsJ IJI,U !,7».10 lt,J17 41 ... .. .._.. ... _ __ ~.Ill Itt 
::~ a.!~.~ !:!:::1 ..... i!Oi:iD. ,}~~:~ ..... -.~~~ . :::::::::-:.: ....... ~-t_". 
:i:: ]·=:~ ~:=:~ l!U.tl J:·~ ~:~~ ~ :::::::::::1 ~::it~~ 
M.OI .. •1 eA » . ... iii:07" "'·00 1..4 II - - -··· ... l,tu.lt 
1!.0.1! 400.U •. 71 W.tl llf.il 1.•-o"' - ---·•·•· 1 • .ui.ll 
t 1,0:0.97 111,881 .~ ~ tiii,J IU9jt t,r.al tB I 17,1177.!2 Jii ... -&.:0 ! ............. ~.'10 
ltll,lil>l.IJ ) Ct\!O,t i9,GS) (t m.l7~.r.())!(IIJ,II6a.OSI r~w.tlll.111!1 ~M.iii (• 7, t JO.OOI c~.15l 
I.!Q"8o::P ,J.tH £16 t 11,0';!.4'!' I.ZJ.!I ! ,~i'C, U l,t':!UII ............ _ 1.22-4.tq 
~:::::: :::::~::,~:::.::,:~~=-~: ~=:::~:r :::~:.:·1:~ .. -~::~:·:~r ::::::, 
::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::t:=::::::: ::::::::::1 =:~!:~~. lt::A·:~ ~....: 
. 1;-.;:;;;;·;-;;;::-.;:;·';-;;:,;;-~· ;".:,;:;;-;-;~;;:·r ;·;;;:;:~· 
46 JlEPORT Of' IOWA STATE BOAilD OF EDt'CATIO!'/ 
EXI'f;!'/DITURES FOR PHYSICAL PLA!'/T 
OPERATIO:S Al-D liUI:S 
Total 





STATE UNIVEHSITY- SECRET.\It\''S REPORT 47 
OPERATIOX AXD ~II"TE!'IA:-oCE 
Tt;~U .. ~C& EXPJ;;l-'l>IT'l'RES 
OIIJ<o Prlntio6 Sup1•llfo ~potn 
l:II)<DJO 
CAPIT\L EJ.l Y~lliHHU.I! 
1 andJ and f.Qulpmtnl. 
llulldlnaa 
4S REPORT OF IOWA STATE BOARD o~· EDt:CATIOl\ 
I'Wid Coatl.oiiD~ Total l
. Suppon l ll<palr and I 
-------------1 ---
Adcnlnblratk)Q ·-···· ·-···----···---····- S U,tQo, » --------- t u.•.• 
~· --····-· ·---~--··-·-··- ···-· t,T"A.n ·------· '·*·~ Po•• Plut~ w- ------ --···········-····· ···--··-····· t,,,.,~ 4,151511 u,m.tt 
~:~~~~~:eut:::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~;~ ·--···;o.-:ii. 1,.#:: 
~:U!oeou. __ : __ -::: .. :: .. : .. .:::: .. : ... :: __ : .. :::::::::::! ··~:~ ··~:r! 
llub totala ""'"' PlJIDtl---···-····-····· (J T,dll.lj)-(*-IJ-,..,--&1)--(f-:t-,1111-.-fl-) 
Hutlnc Plant: I I I 
~~r~~~~==:::::::::::::.:::::~:~::::::::: • J~:m:n ~:===~~=~= • ~~:=::: 
~-:z.rr'~~;'!.~~-:=::=-:::-:::::::::: J:::: :::·:: ri:fJ:~ 
=1= ... :~==~=::::::::::::-::::::::::::::::: ::::::;~:~:1 ::1~:! __ ::_;Jie:.:-:_;:f.:..: 
Tvtal-Butlnl [>taut ·-· !1,<151.01) ($ tlt,71UO' 
Bulldlntr 01>fl"alloa: 
Jaoltur•e Wai(OJ ... __ ·····-·-····--·-······-· • 
JanUA1r't Snpf)ll8 .......... __ .. ··-·····-•• •••• 
Ou anll Y.le<trk-111 --··-····-··-········-----
'llattr --·-·-·--· ---·-····-··-·-·----- ....... 
~r:rbact-:=::::_::::::::::::::::::::::= 
Tvtal-Bal~Unc Ol>fratloa ·-··--.. ··-···' -,-61-,l!I-S-.10-1 .. (f 
Grouncto: ···-···· ·-·, 
~~~~ ~~ .. :::::::::-:::.-:.-..::::.::. :::::::::-.:: :::::::::::. 10,::.~ • 
Tolal-G.row>da ·--- - ---··---- ___ , ···-·--···- (t 1<!.•·•> (t 

















10, ... 211 
, __ .., 
1, •. 11 
STAn~ t'NIYEI{SITY- SE('RETARY'S llEPORT 
•:,..J·t :-; [IJTl'Jtt;:; FOR I'll\ SIC.\1, 
Hrat. 1n1'0ft'f(l to: 
Cnrntr HaD ..... --
QuadrMIIt • • • ---
1lOf'rllaJ ------
Tntal Btat ... . . 
ttattr tnwoltfd to Currttr lhll 
Total Tra.nlff>r~ 
Graad total .... 
nunu~l 
'J\.ltll 
t .ff;l . ., 
; ,&ft . ;,e.• 
,,Tit.f'(ll (f lS.SSS.C\61 
f,((.-. f\1 • 
•• 711011: • - -




......... <t te, Uot-151 
z.•~· .. __ ·_~.:.,;_;;_·_;~--~!-:'-::~-:'-:·=·~~ 
$ 1111.110 ~ !1!,161 d f ~I.'I'O.el 
EXPENDiTURES FOR ADMCNlSTRATlVE DEPARTMENTS AND GENERAL UN£VEUS1TY EXPENSE 
OPERATIO!i ..U."D ~.£.'iANOE RXPDSII>I'I'Ul!.ES OA I'ITA L 
EXP&,DITUR•:S 
I I ~!~oo I Offtee ~ l lllscel· I Grao4 ..,d ltata- Salarf01 Wacuo b.P<noe 1 Prfatlac Suppllftl Tra\-.J laneoua Equlrlll<llt Total ~anee Ot--.-tra-I_A_d_ml_n_lt-tr~~-~~-.. -0-14-e<-1-:--~ --------------------~----~----
::::.,~:;:;:: ~~: ·========= • ~:~'!:fi • ~~::.:~ • u::u: ~---~:~. • ~:~ • SJt~ • ~:;;: !. ~:~~:~L ... ~:~. ~----~:~ 
g::::'~~r·~~_:::::::::::.-::: ~:=::~ ,:rJ~~ ~:=::~ i:~:: 1;~:r: !,~:: 1.s;::~ ::::::::::::I ~~:~ 1,~:i& 
De-a.o of Women .u ... ·---·-·- •.~.3? ,,$1$4 .37 a,;oo.oo ru::o •&.88 146.00 S3.Ut ··------·-· 43.a9 ---- .• 
Unl•mttr l!dlt<>r ·--···----·-· 4. llO.Ot 4,170.011 4 116 00 --····--· <.84 1.00 6.03 ·······---~· 12.1>1 ···-······· 
Nen SU.J .. ·-···-··-····-··-- 1,746.~1 1,746.51 •. · r21.00 2<1!.77 229.00 tm.ll · ········-· G.50 ·- .• .•.•• IA .. atorr Dtpamnen~ ···---····· 1,'111Q.i0 1,1W.70 ·--··-··· I,Gili.IG ·····-···-I 27.8< 00.70 ··--·--· •••••••••••• ·--······· 
Total AdmlnlllratJ<o El<P<Il>O ($79,1!12.71) (f78.SII.Il0) (~.~-r.G) ($ G,511.8'1) ~~($ 3,!13.!1) ~ 1$ I,S<'.WJI~I~ 
o~~.rc~ ···-····-··----· UlUG s.ou.so 1 tm.OO 1,710.00 500.40 2<0.G7 $35.!5 fiUI J !18.00 ·······-··· 
a~=:~~ii~~~~=== s.~:~ '·5:~ :::::::: :==~~: ======= ::=:~:~: :::~:~~~: ===~~~~= e:~ :::::::::: 
5ff::t~~;:~~~~==-:~==-~ ::~:~ !:E~~ ~ ~~~~~~~~=~~= :~::~~:~:,====i~= ===~~:::!:::~~ii='===;~~; ::::~~~= 
IA::;:r:...•"J:::J1.~~-~-~~---- 1,027.fl! I,Wl.Gt ·-········· ·----··· ·········-· ·····-···-· ·················-··-~·lm.«! ··-···-··· Studeot. Ht-aJtb -·~-----·---- .. -- JS,.WJ.to 18,118.0 t 15.718.10 .. ~.11 82.00 tu.tt 1,!48.06 cnt.n 1.22 tiO.n 
~~~f1Pi-ii!tioi"an<i.l>iiO<r:::::: s.~u= s.~~:~~l:::::::::::= 81~:~ ·······G:oo" ···;:oii:&t· ::\': I 1~:~ :~ •.•.• ~:~. 
OotaiOCUI IUld Announoemeoto •••• 11,115.01 13,!20.118 ···-······· 1,Dll8.:11 IDL!!j 8,62S.OP I,QIU& ~-········-· IJG.!I4 O<.OJ 
Total General Exptn"' ·---~~~~ (i'8.008.ii) (lll,4l5.17) ($10,442.\111) ($ MIII.OII) ($ 8,,50.00) II 001.15) 
Gra~~d Total ·-········--··· !l«,m.<& $H2,U$.S81' n,m.to I' U,IIIG.Ol ' 8,m.50 '14,028.98 l1S,'JQ.6:! ' •.OIS.75 s 8,612.10 I' 2,0<11.00 
EXPENDITURES FOR COLLEGE 0~' LIBERAL ARTS 
OPER.Ali'IOS A..~ ~"TENA..>;OE EXPE.'\DITilRES 
OAPl'I'At. 
t:x PEND11'UIU)j 
Total I I I I Operation Olft.. .1111<01· Orao4 &Dd .llalo- Salarfe. Woctt l':xl><O!e Prfntlnt SIUIPIIta Truel Jane<11a E<Julpm<J>t Total tt.nante 
--------------,----
Admlol!trot1oo ·······---··---··· t,OOO.OI • 2,000.01 $ 1100.00 ··----··· 28.1!0 I 71.00 I' 7<.Sl ' 1,022.0< $ I .T.l 
IAA.,~;on~o:~~~~~·.:........... 17,433.57 17 ,0$3.!1 1>,!10.00 $ 88:!.41 68.Sl6 63.10 . MU3 !<.231 4!!.11> $ 3-'0l.lM 
Cbtmlllry -------····---····· N,t19.44 56,460.711 b'/,1178.00 28<.17 ~10.01 !W.t>l 20,"198.llll 41.17 717.!11< G,76!i.60 
EnrUill -----······-··--·-··· 71,ti61.10 74,81!.6! 70,<16.00 3,m.511 100.00 40.63 .-.s.83 ;.. .••••• .n . $Ux 
GeoiQCJ ··-····-·--······--··· 27,068.«i , 00,512.16 !1,~.00 lllG.t:S 120.13 U7.30 $07.!!l •••.••••••• · 86.<>3 1 51<J.W 
Gtnn.., ------···--··----· 10,321.116 lO,S'll.!lfi 10,250.00 $C!.G'I 13.12 1.75 4 .11 •••••.••• ·-··-····· ···---··· 
Graphte and P'la~Ue Aru.. •••••• .... J7,M.l7 17,7'90.12 n,Gt;O.OO .H.OO 3.10 6.40 &6.23 . ~ ............. 23.S'tJ · !tr!.06 
BlsiO<J ol AT< ---····---··-- •• G44.01 4.&44.91 4 .500.00 15.go) -~ ••·····--· ZS.IG ~--··-·-·· •••••••••.• •• •••••••••• 
HJttory ··----·-----··· ···· ·-------·-- !:8,200.ts !S,Uf.SIS !8,Ct."CS.B3 u.fl3 43.2U 41.24 79.74 • ...... ........ 13.00 r.;.~ 
Home .1-moomks --------------- u.sso.oe 14,!11.56 JS,700.00 101.t5 50.01 17.'5 ~.67 .• '"'............... 11LJ.4 G-i~.r.t 
Latin and G.-..Jr ·-··············-~ 1l.ttU8 11.15U5
1
10S>O.OO I 22!.17 41.0< 23.00 I >2.91 ~--·- --- U..!2
1 
IJa.ttl 
Jolathtmatl .. ·-·· ··-·· •• ····- .•• 28,ll06.43 28,831.!3 28.100.00 t!S.St 75.63 1G.IG 101.21 •• . -· · -·. U.G! 7S.~J 
Military Sdtn<e ••• ·····-···· -·' 5,91UO 5,512.77 <.300.00 <38.75 41.21 IOO.iG IIJ.I2 ••••••••••• • llli.v.l :m.rrl 
JoiUIIe ···---··----····--···~ :8,6;3.'11 r7,~.7G 21,640.().1 ·····-· ••• !7.119 133.117 IIU6 ··--·· ·· · -' l,ll'.l().OC. 1,111,'(; 
~~~~~fr::'toi'..!~-=10~-~-::::.. i::~::J ~:~::~ ::~:~ ----~~:~.. ~:~ 2::: 2.:::~ :~ ::::::··· 1,r.!~:~~ . 1,,;::~: 
Pb7tl('a1 TraloJne-Womnt ....... ____ 1S,&.6S 18,102:.08 10,4!0.00 1 .C70.37 f0.!2 31.0l .en.71 .................. .. J.«!'.!.()t} &q.4~ 
P1>111et ---··········-·····-······· 27,01S.W OO,&u.oe 23-.00 109.00 OO.H $0.al> 2 •• JI.<o! ~-··· ·······• IIJI.t:i 1 • ...-..!7 
Potrtl.tal 8dtof'f' ··----··-··--·~ !'.!,llet.SD !t,VM.oo u,.n5.oo !le.eo 67.fl& O!.t6 n5.m ]........ .. ... 1.1! t.r.o 
PubU. SP<&tlnc -··-----····· !0,448.83 !0,216.51 19,875.00 · -··--·-· 88.1< IUJ.<I\ 1<7.91 !13.:1.'< li.N 1~.:12 
~~~ -~!::".~~-:::::::.-.:::::: ~:::~ g:~A::l :l:~::s:l ··---~~- :;:~1 ~:~ :::~ :::::: :::::1 J:~ ~-g 
Animal Blolon ·-···---···--···1 ::.:.::::::=====~ m.aJ 1===::1~·
Tot,.._fnrtruetlonal Dtpt •.•• $1i01,71U8 ~.007.111) $<00.5(1;.99 l 7,<116.00 $ l,r.a:!.Qf. $ 1.871.1)2 S 30,1139.~5 l m.Ga l$ O,lli9.7'J t JI,71J".:O• 
~.= ,;,n.:;;;n.-e.nliffl:::::::::::: ::~ :::: -----ooo:oor::::::::: ------~=~- -----~-~- ..... :~~:~-~:::::::::::: ------~:~-1---~..:~~ 






















































EXPENDITURES FOR COLLEGE OF APPLIED SCIENCE 
OPEB.A'l'IO." .L"D llATh'TES.L"OE .l'lX.PESDITURES 
o-auon Ollloe 




laoeouJ 1."Qulpmt.nt I 
Total I I 




AdmlnJatratlon ···---······-···- • o.685.tlt f 0,515.41 j' 0,1<10.00 s.oo f IIU8 • suo 
1
• 10$.:& • n.oo $ l.t! s 1,117.12 
Ch11 Elli'lnemnr ·············----~· 17,<~.83 ~ 17,11&Uo 17,000.00 m.eo o.m .s.&t 110.<2 ·····-··-· ao.n 116.93 
DtlerfPth·e ~try and Dra•Jna. H,l.u.e U,IU . .f2 1 .. ,0».00 --··--·-· 17.tl 8.70 113.65 ~-------·-· 4.66 ~--···------
i':~::.,.En&=~c··:::::::::=: ::::=:~ g:::~ ~::g:g: 1::~ ::~ ~:~ 1.:l:~ ··---~~- tfi:: ~:: 
.llldlanJoe ADd JJrdraullca ·····-·· lt,!?O.IIO U,76<.14 U,\!00.00 !8.00 6.61> <0.<8 317.14 U.M 8U8 ~
Grand Total ·····-----··· 113.'l77.GOI ~ 01,610.6< ~~~ ~ S !GUI r 1,110C.I3 ~ 8.1.$ r 1,147.12 
EXPENDITUR•ES FOR COLLEGES OF ~IEDICINE. OJ.~NTISTRY AND PHAR~JACY 





a ad Maln-1 Balan'" 
!ella..,. 
wares or nee Expo•"• I Pl'lntlog I Supplleo Tta•el l1oeous .Equlpmtat. llll<tl· 1 
Oolite• of Modldoe: ----------------~----------------,----
Admlolttratloo ·-··-··············· f 8,<11$.23 t 8,009.!11 f 1,6«1.110 ............ ' 14.9.811 !' 177.85 $ 12'1.37 f • ,0!!7.85 ...................... .. 
JW>IOr Dtao'a Otftco ................ <17.72 .SI.~ ·-·........ 101.40 ..... ______ ~.71 <$.&& ............ $ <.2'1 ' 6.76 
Anatomy and llittolo&T ........... !<,8J6.68 !<,06Z.07 23,<*1.00 7.ro 211.01 ~!.<5 939.39 ............ 81.119 7<a.•o 
Dtrmatolop ........................ 8!1,00 821.00 W».oo ............ ............ 8.81 1!.!9 ................. - ................ . 
D!t ... lln&- Matorlal ..... ............ <.al3.87 4,6<2.87 ............ 160.00 ............ 3.7& 8.010.« OOO.llG m.M 01.20 
GJnerGlORY IDd Obttetrlc• ............... lO,i!$.8'7 0,!-fO.H 9,000.00 ................... ...................... ................... 2-li.OO .................... 4.47 1,471.46 
~i~rl~~~~~~~:~~i~~i~~~~~~ 1;m:~ :i~m:H _}~:~. ~~~~~~~~~;; ::::::~:;: ======~~~: ... ;:~i ::::=::~;]:::::=~:~: ===:·::~= 
PathOI<>kT """ BA<!WIOIOR7 ...... 26,192.~ 23,'132.07 !O.tll!i.!S! 310.00 IZ1.2'1 101.87 2,818.00 ............ , (ll.llt 2,0.Xl .87 
Podlatrka ,_ ................ _...... S,<lllt.OO 8,868.00 7.556.6'1 JQG.SG -10.7~ 12.18 6':!0.73 ............ 11.31 23.00 
PhytJology ......................................... 15,622.V/ 14,4!9,!1) 12,';00,00 .................... Gf.4L t.JS 1,0:0.48 •. ·•-u•-· 53.!$ 1,0"l.~ 
Su,...ti'J' ----··----- ................. 17,018.1'8 10,787.93 lO,IIE<!,,.. ..................... _. ............ 1113.01 ..... ....... 7.06 225.1111 
'Zdl::l ~~ .. ~11:1.-·:::::::::::=: to,~:= 25'\'::~ .. :~::~:~. ::::::::::: ~:~ f,:~ 2''TJ:: "'"iii:;.;· i::~ ---~=!: 
Grand Total ............................... ~t~ US~- ~~ t 528.00 t 4'11.08 $18,8'70.18 t ~ .F:t.J:t ~
EXPENDITURES FOR COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 





o~!~lon I I I Olftce I I L=-l .lllfC!OI· I .:,~o- Salarl.. War u s • ...,.. Prlotloc Suppllu Tta .. l lanooua . £qulpmut 
-------1-1---------- -- ----
Edutatlon ----- - .- .................... ~ .. ,l\1&.18 
Bleb S<bool ...... ·------------ u,!i81.n 
Elemm .. ry llehool ·---··-··-··-- 10,81%.78 
Cooftrtate on Supe:nllloo .... - ..... ,.... 1,0..16 
Orand Total _______ , ........ f 81,1168.37 
t<!,«>S.II5~ 19,011'1.70~ «>S ... J 7!!1.«! ~8 '19<.10' 814.~' 4l!G.~ f ... 10 f 1,6<LI7 
!<,O& . .S !0,800.00 !IJ.<S lltl.87 1:.8.?.8 2,642.8< 1·------···1 112.01 1,7U).r<! 
~~:l::\'l --~:~~:~ ..... -~:~ ....... ~.:~-r------~=~- -----~=~-1::::::::::::1 I ,0::~~ •• m.~l ---------------- --------~--------
$78,505.&3 Clll,4at.'70 l ,Sf-9.00 t $10 ... 2 .. t t,a.n.oo • •.uo.z• ' ·~.04 ' 1,182.!0 • 3.trt!."' 
EXPENDITURES FOR GRADUATE COLLEGE 





Total I I I Operattoo Ottloe and .llaln· Salaries Wacca ExP<DJO Pl'lnlloc Supplleo 
ttDIDtt 
Travel 
lll .... l· 
II.DtoUI F.ilulpmtol. 1--- ----,-,--
Ad.llllnllt.ratlon --------.. ---1• ~-~·"! t <,200.8$ ' 8,700.(0 ' : . .s t 8<.(;8 f 119.28 J !!2.06 ..... _ ..... ,$ '"·" ' 133.11 
Ptllows and Sebol&.ra --·--------~-- ~,510.00 i,610.00 0,510.00 -··-··---- ................ ... ···---····-··-··-·------~···--····-·I·····-· ,_ 
R ... ar<b ····-----·--·-····--·-· li,U<.77 18,0001.« l.$,8:!0.2> 800.!>2 ............ lllUO 2,<1'7.7< 1 ..... -..... 8:1.31 1 2,11,.13 
1¥-J:t:~~~~~,~ :1~ ~r:~:~~ ~::~l-~~~~~ ~f~ :~i ~· ~~~r:~~ ~;~~ 
Grand Total ---.. ·---·-----~<t.<O<.ro 'c,gu.Ja •~.m.!5 1• eu.!!O • sus!• •.•<c:.rs f <,m.~' 0.10 s 2,040.57 • 1,6~.01 

















































EXPENDITGRES FOR UNIVERSITY EXTENSION 
OPERATI0:-1 A!m JIIAil>"I'fl);ANCll m PEl.'l>t'l'IJR.RS 
CAPITAL 
F.XPt:~l!M'ltlFS 
Total I I 00<1at oo Otft<e lll ... l· 
Graod and l .. tD· Salaries Wac-u Ex~JWM Prlotloe Suppllts TUTti laoeou1 I F.qufpmeuL 
Tot.l l.t oaoee -.------, ' 
l1Dlftralty Extenaloo · ·····-··---·. W,!OG.2:2 • ~,075-tll $ 37,1149. 9'.! $ I ,M:!.el $ 2,S«l.$8 $ M3.18 $ S,N.70 ' !.®.S7 $ 233.ltl $ l,lll.IS 
Oooftft.OCQ a.ad SettfonJ -····--· -· 1.375.%5 3,875.25 ....................... - .......... _ .. __ 0 .'1 !t7.at 1,061 .88 15.,..1 !,373.92• --········· =:r .... ::::::::::::::::::::::::: '·::~ ~-::~ ::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::: ··~:~ m:~ ·::.:::::::::~::::::::::: ·::::::::: 
&:::.o= ... ~·-=========== === ::::::: ::::::: =====" .... ., .. , •. ======= ======= ... ·=,~=~.·,,,,,,,,==r-.. •· ======== 
Orand 1'ot&l Ext<:n&lon ---··· · 63.1GII.Sl r CI!.OSU8 S 81,$19.9'.! $ 1.596.~ ' 2 ,801.!7
1
• 2,9;7.2$ $ O,WI.$71$ t .GOG.O!l t ,O'ro.ll ~ 1,13t. l3 
llllaterolty aod Infant Hra-ttot........ 5,(2UII 5,330.011 goo,oo . ........... 0.6! 281.73 1.477.56 2,«i5.111 ............ DUO 
----1---- ------- ---- ----Grand Total . ................. ' G8.589.07 • e;,se<.u $1S,lll0.9! 1• 1,006.G7 $ t .S78.1!0 $ 3,24'-98 '11,072.42 t 5,3r.O.l!:i $ 2,0:0.11 1 1,!!4.63 
EXPENDITURES FOR CHILD WELFARE 









Expeoae .IIIIJctl-laoeou• I Equipment. Pr!ollor I Supp11el 
i~-~~·- ~ 
Ohlld Welfare ....... - .. ............. $ S8,tti.OI $38,002.14 • 941.11 > 298. 12 f llro. St ' 007.41 f 15.7l $ !J.r.tl $ 178.$7 
Laboratory EQuipment. ................ 2,525.83 1,625.77 l,048.tJO - - -········ 30.10 431. .&:? -----····· 18.15 1,(10().08 
Pro!>arfoc Quarten ............ _____ a~e.ss ............ 1·-·----·--· ........................ ·--- -----------· ............ 3\111.11:1 
Ltetu,... and CoolemJe<o.............. m.OI m.OI 126.00 ............ --·---·---- ............ 147.01 ....................... . 
SUrvey aDd 7!dd Work ......... ___ 101.77 101.77 0.10 .. ... ............ ............ .. . ., ....................... . 
Grand Total .................. ~~ , ~ S I!S8.12 ~~ ~:-;; ......-a;:n ~
•l.Ddudec f%,423.& UIK'Dded tor Leeturta. 
EXPENDITURES FOR LAND, BUILDINGS, GENERAL EQU1Pl\1ENT AND IMPROVEMENT 
~~~·~tg~:'=!--~::::.--:.--:.:·::.:·::.--: :.:·::::::::.--: ::::::::::::::::::::.1• 
Ne.., Obemlatry Bulldlor (Bulldlnr l'llod) ... .... - .. ........................ - .. 
15'~~ ~gtJfc ~~~::::::-_:::::::::::::::::.::::--_:::::::::::::=--.:-.: 
f~"J ;.:!t s~t..~-~~~-:--:::.--:.:·:.·:.·.:·.--:.--:::.::--:::::::.-.-:::::.:::.:·.--:::::.:·::. 
Oradlnc aod Plaotloc Jlmd. .... - .............................. ........... _._ 
'1\lllloD»-lD<oma PIIDd: 
Parella• or Land-----------·-------------------------------------------
~=t CJr: ~:. ~~!:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
l"owt.r I..aboratol'J'- --··-········-····-·- ······· --·····-···· · -----·-·-··· Gtou&l Kqulp._t... ______________ ______________________________ _ __ _ 
New .A,r"Jno.ry Jmoro1'e:rneoll... . ...... ---------------------------------------· 
New Recitation 'Butldlnc (£1:cavat.loo) ...... ~-------------------------·-
O!>ou9atory Bolldll1c---- -- ............................................. .. 
ADDU Womeo'1 Gpm. .................. .............. ........................ . 
J'loorfDC .Mtn'l Opm. .... - ................. .................................. .. 
Total Ext><Ddtd from Tultfoos. .................................... - ... lit 
~:::nt.~fi~~:_ _________________________________________ _ 
EQull>lllent ~ Claa Room Bulldlor ------·--·--- ------------- - · ldUJtum o.... _______________________________ ___________ ____________ _ 
Add.....,llf&P"-- - ---------·--· ----····----·--·-·------·--------
liiU!IC Scbool .Lod<erJ.. ................................ - ...................... .. 
La" Sl><h1q. _______________ ............... - .... - ............ ...... . 
lAw Ubra.f7 Bioc:lf.os" ... ----·· · -·· ·----------····--·······----------··-
Law t.oekf.fa..-.----------------- ------------ --·-······---- --· --·-··-
lAw Boo.t Statb.---·----·- -·- -----·----------···--···-------·-···-Annory Lotken.. ........................................ ______________ _ 
1161'1 0J1D Lod:ua. ................ _________________________________ _ 
ldto'l 0J1D Pools. .......... _______________________________________ _ 
UotDe Et"Oaomk'S..-~---·-------··-··- ·· -~---------- -------···-.. •· lladlo Equlp.,...t ... ___________________ , .......................... - .... .. 
P1a.oo• tor AudU.orfwo._--------··----·-----·------
Pbot.ostaL..----------------···---~---·-·----··--·-
Moto.r Boac tor .Ufe-I&TID& StatfoD..----·-·· -·--·-·· -..-.-·-- ---···-··-
Total Land 
Otnual 
But;arnra I fmpronmenul l:quft>maJt 
~;~~~~ lm;;~~~~~\ ;::::f:~i~=~= ~==:==i:~:~= t;;;~;;;;~~; 
~:=:~ ~~-----~=~":~. :::::::::::::::: i:~:g : ... ::::::::: 
!OO,IISI. IO lll0,031 .10 ................ • ......................... ...... . 
It;:* ~~~~~~~~~ ===~~;t;;~~~~; ~ ::::::~~~= 
8, 161!.119 --------·-·--·· 8.1111.01) , ______ --·--· ·-------------· 
5.$7. 10 -----------· 5.567.10 ............................... . 
1,~ti ::::::::::::: 1.~:5 [:::::::::::: ==~:=::::~~: 
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EXP£..,.01TI;RES t'OR 01.0 C. \ I'ITOI. lll:U.nt;o.;<J 1:\lPRO\" E)I&;o.; T 
f'lano ... ••.••• ......... ....... • ... •••••• •• • ...... $ 
~~·~!:r ~~t •. ·~~~~-s:.: . :: ::.::.: :. : .. :. ::::::: ·:: ·:. :. · ::. :: 
Concre-to " ·ork . . • . . . . .••• , • • . . . • • . . • . . . . • . . . • . • • • . . • • . . . • • • , 
Stone work ••.• •• . • .. . • •• , ••••.•.••.• •. , •. •• . • ••••••• . • . , ••• 
Mill A.Dd e&rPtnh•r \\ ork.,.. • ••••••• • ••••••••••• 
TOole and ml~et·Jlant'Ous ... • ••••••.••• 
Paint .. . ... . . . . . . 
Jfard,...re- • • • ••••••• 
t1oor .•... •••• •. .• 
Labor • . . .• 
Jron aad tt~J . . . . • • • • • 
Urlek and pl.tatl!'r .. _ ..•• , ••••• 









!i • . S$ 





To\01 .... . ..... 1 1 .. 4U.H 
EX Pf:SOITl' llt:S POR ;-.;~;\\ t ' llf:MI STII\' Ill ILDIS O 
8t' lLOI~<l t t !1.0 
Ll~ht a ncl •••etrleltr. . ... . . . . . . . . . .. .. • • • . .. . • . • • . . ..... I 
(llaaa ••.•. •. .•.. . •. • •. •. . ••• 
Orlek . . ...... , •• . 
Met.al and hardware • . . • •• 
Lumber . • • •..• . •. • •• • 
•:..c:avatlon • . .•.•• •••••••• 
f lt&t lnt; . . . ....• • ••••••• ••••• 
J'~lumblng ttlt and aev.·er. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . .. .. . ... . • .. . 
Htte1 ....•. ••• .• • •..• • •. . • • . • • • ·· • • •·••• • •.. ••••••• ••• · • · · · • 
Mlono ... . .. ... .... . . . .. . . ... .. . ... ... ... . .. . . . ...... . . .. . .. , •• 
Ce:mtnt ..• .... • •• . • • ..• • .... •••••• • •••••• • ••••••. •• •• 
Jrun wor k .. • • . • •• • • • • •• ••• ••• •• • • •• • • • ••••••• , •.• .. •• 
F tooro .. ...... .. ........... ....... .. 
Mlll a nd caf'('l4nt•r work .. .... , • • 
S:.nct. ll"&' "tl an t.l oonf.:r.te ..• •••• 
1-'urnw .. · · ···· ·· · · · · · ·· ·· · ·· • · · · • Ventllat lna •..• • . ••.•. • • •• •• .• •• • •••••• •. ••. • • · • • • · • · • • · • • • 
l'lane •. ... •.... ..... . ... . .. . .. . · · ·· • •• • · · · •• · · •· •· · · · · · · • · 
1'111nt . •. . . •. • .. . . ..••• •. ••• •.. • .. 
JlucJt • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••••• • •• ••• • • • 





4 t4S U 
l ,OOO.: t 
l5,stO.!I 






-t .J'3 : 7 n.uo s;. 





1, 46 6 .11 
To\01 ... .. . ....... . 1:4 1.~11.91 
bJX PFJNDITUitt:S ~'OR C AMI'I S LIGII1' 1=" ll F UND 
l .nbor .. • .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . .... , .. .. .. .. .. . 
llupplleo • . .... . .. .. ..... ..... • . .. . • .... . .. ... . .. . .. 
lo!(JUipmen t • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • . • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
f'ablo ............ . . .. ........ .. ... • •• • ..... .... . . ...... . .. 
fl'Otota • •• • •• • ••• • • • • • •• • • • ••• • •• •• •• •• •••• • •••• • ••• 
Cond uit .•••• • , • • . . •. • .• •• •• • ••.•• ••• •••••• ••• •••••••• .• ••••• 
LumHr • ••••. • • •• •••••••••••••• • ••• .. • •• •••••••. . ••••• 
Conc rete •••.••••. • . .•.•• • •.•.•.•• •• . • • • •.. •• • •••••• .. •• •• • 
J;:xCR.vatlon ••• , • • • • . . . • • • • • • • • • • •• • , •• . • • . . • • • • , ••••• • . • •••• 
Switchboard • . . • . . • .. . • .. .. • . . • . . • .. .. • .. • .. . . . .. • . • . ...... • · · 
J.llaoellaneoue • . . • • . • . • • . • . • • • • . • • . • • . • • • • . . . . . • . . • • • . • · . · · • · 
1.213.04 
6 1 90 
7·U .O! 
1,1!1.4. 







To\01 ..... ...... .. .. .. -. - 5.0-.-! -11 
E X P&:-IDITt:RF.S POll J>Anl"O ASD S IOEW.\LKS fo'UND 
Orod lnc .. .. ... .... .. . .. ..... ... .. ... .... ' 1,._,1na .. . .. . . . .. .. .. . . . •••. ••. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....•. . 
!ll<lowalka .. . . . ..... .. .. ....... . .... . .... .. .. .. . . ..... . .. . ... . . . 
!i~wer• ..••.••.• • .....•• • • •••..• · • . ••• •• · · · • · • • · • · • · • • · • · • · · • 
N ew ehemlatry .rndJn.c-. • • • • • . • • . • • • • • .••••... • •• •• • • •• . .• , .• 
w • ot oldo vacllnc...... .. . . .... . ........ .... .. . . .. ... .. .. . 
~!:.tca:f~:• :;::.!.':.f.c::: :. :::::::::::: ::: :::::::: :·: ::::.: ::::· .. • 
M lwellaneoua • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• .• • • ••• •• • • • • • •. · • • 
To\01 ... ... .............. . .... . . ........ .. ....... .. 
EXPE:-IOIT URES FROM SPECIAL LAND FUND 
CorM H oU04 . ....... ... ......... • ..... . • I 
F t llm.a.n Jlou. ...... . . ......... . . .... . ....... .. . . .... .. • .• · • • · · • • • 
Marahall HouH ... . . ... . .... .... . .. .. . .. . . . . . .. , • • • • • • •••. • . . • •• 
B rown JlouM •••..• • . .• • • • •• • • • • • . .•• • •• •• .•• . •••..•• • •• . .• . •.•. 
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Folsom Jlouse. . . . . ............. . .... . ......................... . 
Turtllott Jlouae .. , .. ............•....•................. .. .... , 
Furchnse o r Land 
8eo~· D~ul{~~~r: : : :: : : : : : : :: : : : : : :: : : : : : : : : : : :: : : : : : : : : : : : : : :: : : 
ltlscellaneoua labor ......•..•. .. .. , ........................ . .... . 







Tolal ............................ .. . ................. $ 5,994.45 
E.XPE:-:OITURF.S F"Oll GRAOt:-:G A:-:D PLAI'TING FU:-:D 
1~1f{~1dt~;y5i·~~;:;ii~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~: ~ ~: ~ : : ::: ~ ~ : ~ : ~ :: : : :: : :: : ~ : ~I 
PlwchofcaUl lc ho~vftn1 grading . . ......... .... . .... .. .............. . 
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STATE l ~I\ 1-:RSITY ~F;l'R F:T \RY'S RJo;I'OHT 
.TAft:WC'T Of' OPDATIOS~ 
In eo~ for St:.n k'tot. St •I"NN and ~'-~N lh.-. 
Admfnlstrau"-• Dtpartmf'ntt 
College of Liberal Artt • • • • 
Col1~ge o f Applied Scltnoe ••••• • •• • • ••• .•••.• 
Col.etro of lAw.... ....... . • . . ••.....•....•. 
Collece ot f'ba.rtnat)" . •• • • • • • • • • • • . • • • . • •••• 
L -brary &UPJ'IIIM.. • • • • • • • • • • •••••••..••• 
c-onec:e of ~due:allon . • • • . • • • • ••••.••••••••• 
Co11ece of Comm• ~. • • • • • • • • • • • .••.•••.•••. , .••. 
Collec& o f ~tedkin~ •••.•••••••.. , • , •• . , •••••.• 
a~:~.:' ~~i~~~~::: ::: ::::::.: ::::::::::::::::: . 
t~1t~er!Yt~r~.en"tO'n': .. : :::::::::::::::::::::.:::: 
~~113r::t~nlJP~~r:;~~~ ,. ··· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
A dm ln hrtratlon •uppllf'A . o o. • • , •• , • , , ••••••• , , 
P'o'ke r plant ........ ........ . •• ••.•...... • .. ••. 
l A undry ••• •• • •• • • • • • •• • • • • • •• • • • •.••..• ... 
lleattng •••••••••• • o·•• o• ••• • •••••••••••• 
Building auppJiea .... ,..... , , , • • • • , ••• • •• , •• 
g~~::~~~~:~~!: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
~lde~~~.~~J!~~~ :: ::: ::: • •: • •. • •:;: .:::::::::: 
Jl«ltauon b\I.Udlnc .••• • , • • • • • • ••••••.••..•..•••• 
l~T~;r.m ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ j j ~ j j ~ ~ ~ ~ j ~ ~ ~: j j j ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~~~~rn,!~~S:"~~!'i:o"atd~~·~!~~~'::::::::.:::::::::::::: 
~~~~~r H':~~~~-· .· .' .. : : :: : : : : : : : : : : :: : : : :: : :: : : : ::: : 
f~~~'cy~r::~t·o·r~.'.'.":::::: ·::: :::::::::::::::::::::: 
!ipeclnl land .. . . . . . . • . • . . • . . . . . • . . • . .. • . • .. .. . . . • 
T ota l J:>.epnr tmtnlal \ 'ouchHa •• , . . . ... . , .. . .. . 
:;-~~h=~~~~.!.~:~~~~: ·::.·:. :::::::.:::::::::::::: 
Tot.Rt lnoome ••••••.••••.••.••••••.••.••• 
Cuh r'f'Cetved ...... .. ........ ... ...... 12-... JiJ.::o 
1~:: ~!~~:t~~: bt~:. c~~t':Ul 'nOl e·~: !O,!!J 7.%.t 
fled .. .... ... ...................... J ,IU~7 
U ti,!U .7l 
Add : 
Accounta Receivable : 
Auto truck delivery t ha rcea •• ••••••• 
:;"J~:"J~t. ~:.::1!!~1;: : ::: . :: :: :: : 
Total .... . .. .... . 
IA'oe: 
Received Ju ly I, ltU, Included In above 
Rocelpt.o ..... ... . ..... . .. . . . ..... .. 
Total I ncome . ................ . 
Exl)fnaea: 
J.'ood • turta .••. • ..• o •••• • • ••••• 
ro'!n~~~~. :':'~~~~~~ .. :: :: :::::::: . 
g:.~~.::~~,·~--·· :: : : .. ::·:. 
Auto truck cowta • •••••• 
Otnce expe.n.Me •.••.••• • 
Add ; 
Total ..... . .. . 
ln,·entory, July I, U U .. , 
$194,SI7. 10 
. 102,1!1. 41 
111.81 
1,011.68 




















































au o.n &.•• 
62 nt;I'OilT Ot' IOWA STATt; BOARD OF EOl'CATI0:-1 
Of-duct: 
Jnvttth·r)", Jul)" 1. U!J: •• 51 .~7J.JO 
~H '""'" •· • 
• 
0
AN'ALT• .. 'o; 1..0&1 
l..hU throue-h ,,.,,u~,.,. ()f <-annf"d IOOd• "hiC'h ha'-·• been 
h,.ld tor n"tt yean. . ...•.•••••.••.••••.••. .... s J,j,07 .it 
Actual op.-n.Un1 Ita tor )..._r . • .•••••• · --':-:'-7..,.0..,.: 
l.IU.U 
OOllf'AUTI\'t tTATIU&&:OOT Or A8-ar:t'a 
:\...:t& 
~ . .,.. .... 
fn\tnlt'ory , • , 
\ f'CQUnt3 rect'l\la.t Je 
t;.IUillf'l'lf'nt-1 ... Jet ~r ~~~t 
lhul J::.tate •• •••• 
T~ot.al •• 
Xt-t lo (f•T ,rrar 
~ ·1·1,~ 2 















1":"1 V t;HRITY Jl,\KI>IIY 
lnMmf"-S~ Ifa to : 
:;~:;r:;"frar:~~.''!~':::::::: ::::: '::::::: :::::: . 
t!~;~~o~·:hi~'orro .. ilria~·:.::: : :: : :: :::::::::::::: : . : 
.lfiJII'f"llaneoua •• ••••• , • • • • •• • •••••••••••• 
l::xJ>-·n•"" : 
~o·ood 1tutra .• o . . . . ~. o... • • • . . . S 
Tran~portatfon IN't\'h c.,. o o •••••••••• • o ••.••.• .. 
llt·nt lfght an(l pow.-.r,.. • • 
Hnl :.tr ' R.nd 'WAC•·•· o • , ,. • • • • • • 
Mlt4<0 • lh,n-.-ou• .... o. • • • 
Tolal E"Cpen•c• •. o • o ••••••• ••• 
f•: \CY•It!ll ,,, lnC'flmlt ovf"r F:xfl't"n•o _ • • • • • , •• , ••.••••• . 
UNhH'l tl.•hiC Bl\lfiOt'(· July l, J0%2 .,,, •••••••• , •• , 













lJniYror"Jdly llo pHal ........................... • $ 35-,409.97 
)J f'n'l I ,.,rmlto ry . • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • 58.51 
('urrJ<r Hall......... .. • • • • • • • . • • . • . . • • . • tSt.87 
Mltltttry ~dtnc.-. • • • • •••••••• o...... . . S.JO 
~g~~~:11°1f!f~lriin'i_::t.h n : :: :. :::::::::::: • ~: ·::: to5~t~~ 
Phyoleal Tralnln• Wom•n • • • • • . • • • . • • . • • • • • • • • 1.579.11 
!.!:~:m~O:~~m1ir .. ,oroi-) : ·::.:::::::: ::::::::::.: · ~l:f' 
Matt ria MNIIca •o _.. • •• • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • •• • • 11.7! 
l'athOIIltiJ • nd llact• rlolon.. • • • .. • .. .. • • .. • • • • • • 4.14 
fi"b.yt;lolo.-y • , • • • • •• • •• • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • ll.t5 
O.nllotry .. • .. .. • •• • .. • • .. • • .. .. • • • • • .. • .. • • • . 1,41 0.54 
Oentnl lAundry •• ro • • • • • • • • • •••••••••• , • • • • • • %!t.ll 
PwJ<hopaU.Jc l1010p11.al .. .. • • • • • .. • .. • • • •• • .. • • • • 1,750.45 
M'-llanoout ................ __ 1_7_t_.4_S 
~~.!~ and wac••.. • • • • • . . .. I 
Suppll•• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
Rtpalra •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.• 
\Vattr •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • •. · •• • • • • • • • 
l_.rlntln ... ............ .. ...................... . 
Jttpla«mfnta lo .. ,ulpmt-nt .• •••••• 
Power ••••••••• ••••• • • $ 
l!NIVt:IU:IlTY HOSPITAL 
Jnc:-ome: 








ltoln lloopllal r•("(tlpta ............................. Ull.l74.f4 
Children•• Uo•pltal. ............. .. • . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . 17.2ti.IO 
$ IS,8!4 .00 





STATE l"!'ii\"ERSITY SECRET.IcRY"S REPORT 
Uatok('li·Kl.au• c• 
rerktnt c:a.a.. ........ •••••• 
l .. )cl>opaUlle lloapllal nnto •• 
.SI~etllaneou• . o •••••••••• 




~uppllt~ e • • 
J"rot,...onat Car ot Pawnte 
Salartt'l • • . • • • • • .. 
~lt-diC'&I and IUr"C"I'-'Al Wppht'l 
X•ltO) Mlarl ..... ....... • .. 
X•ltA) IUppll .. 
Ill tary 
S&Jar1•• • • • 
~uppllu .... 
llo_k..,pln• 
Sala.rlee • • • • •• • •• • • • 







I SI.I , ,.U 
U.il! '' 
I 4S t57.1t 
140.04!.:! 




p~~:::-·:~~ ~~?. ~~~l~~~~~~~.>: ....... . ..... .. ..... .. s 
Supplleo • . • . .••••.••.••.. 
t,3:!~.uo 
107.H 
l'~rk I no Sthool 
HAinrlea . . • . . • . . . . . • .. ••.•.••..•. .•..... . .. .. . $ ~.149.89 
SUPJ>II•t • • . . • . . . • • . .. .. . . . • • • • . . • .. . ......... --~-~_:_..8_7 
Rtorc Room-sal a rle• 
Nur.e" llomf"• 
HA1nrlea • • • o • 
R~~:~~eePinc· : · · · 
... ...... ............... $ ·~.606.18 
• • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • . • • . • • 37,855.51 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• _ _ s_u_a_.9_J 
AnlbutanC'• and Truck ....... o •••••••••••••••• 
0\·Hf'ral JfOUM and Property 
!'t&lartee .• • .• • . . • • ••.• •o •• ·•· ·•· • • • •• • •• · "' · ' Huppll•• . . • ..••••..•••.....•.•.•. 
Ou ...•.. .• . ..•..•..•....••.. • . 
El.clrlclly ................... ....... ........ . 
Jleattna •••• , •••••••.••••.•••.•••.••...•.••.•• 
X ow fumtture and .,qu.Jpm~n t n111a~nunta ••.•• o •• 
\:!~:'d•rty ".~ .. ~~:: ::::::::::::::::::: ::::::: ::::.: 
Jkn"' ......................................... . 
Jnturance and ml110ellaneoua .•.•••••••.••• 
Trav•l tiPC:ftM And doctor'• examination fH'II for stale ....... ... .. .. .. ... ... ...................... 
~~~n~..:?o~·~,oa~:.":',;.;;<::. ·::::::::::::::::::. 
Tota.l E•pen .. • . • • • • • ••••••••••••.•••••• 
F.xN-q of Jncome ovt.r Exptndhu~ ••••••••••.••••• 
Add UAia,.,. July I. l tU ......... •• ...... ··:•· ••• 
Workln& Jlalan"" Jun• ao. ltU .•..•..••....•....•.• 
CUillliER JIAI,L 
8TAHNL'IT OF J:-o.'CON. AXD &XMUrfU 
H.84i.5G 
1.105.2~ 










ln~:C:~: rtnt . . • . • • • .. • . • • . .. . . . . $ 21.1t3.01 • 
~W~'"""'•u• ::.:: ::::::::::::·:.:::: .... ,.::i6 a"&o:a£e7i 
O.:<lu<t rerund• paid................... (155.&5) 
r.3 
nu. t: u 
1.105 10 
11.111 n 
1,8 %9 •• 
5.89Z.76 
1,380.%5 














( 45~ SG 
Total Incomo ..•.••.•••••.••. • $ 2S,ZS9.71 f 50.12&.71 t71,5U 41 
64 REPORT OF IOWA STAn; BOARD OF EDlJCATIO:\' 
Ex~n .. 
food •••••••••• 
SalarlrH and ••J::t"• 
!;uppllf>o .••••• 
l«palno ... •. •• 
0•• and tol~traca). 
\Vatf'r and i~ ••••• 
Laundry • •••••••• 
Rent . . ~ ••• 
H•attac and IlCht •••• 
l...lnen, dl•hM and alhtr . 





















Total Exprt_nN . ..... . 
:\'~t ~ratlna ln<X.ort\4 
I :•> 770.n:; I U.%85.85 I &t.o:;s to 
G,4U." 1 •• 040.U 17.64t.5% 
£sswnd· d f•·r &.tulpmt-nt. l..and -and l'torman• nt hnpru\·~· 
n • nt 
l)uiMin~~r lmpro\tment ...•.. 
lAnd-ltuu.:ll 1-"r''p. rt)· ..• 
Currko:r J'roperty ..•. 
x- f"urnlluN to llo•pllal •• 
Total Capital Espoo<llturM • •• 
Eaoeu ot E.xpendltu.-. ovtr RCH:th>ta U:l . 
Add: 
S.lanoo on Hand July 1, ltU .. . .... 
Worklnc S.lanoo Juno lO. ltU 
MES'S DOHMITORY 




Room rent ................... . ....... $43,805.68 
CnnlHn HRIOM • • • , , ••• , , • ••• , , , , •• , • 
LeN nerundo pnld ...... .... .. . ...... (5.8S8.21l) 
Total Ooerallnl' lnfflnull tt7,9,'7.28 
Exd:1~~~ nn4 \Vaaea . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8,740.8G 
~·ooa Btutro . .. ... • • . ..... ....... . 
Telephone• .....•... , . . . . . . . . • . • .•.. , 2,:!0%.00 
Suppllea • • • • • • • . . .. . . • • .. ... .. • .. • . . 619.17 
H<P.•In .. . . • • . • • .. . .. . • • . • .. • • • • . .. I 9U.U 
On.a . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • • . • • . . • . . !7.67 
W•t•r a no loo .. • • . . • .. • . • • • . • • • .. .. U7 75 
r...aundry • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . 11&.16 
r.~"~~ltrn~ ·:::.::::::::: :: .::·::::::::: H:m:m 
Otrloo I-;xponM • . .. .. . . • . .. • • • . • . . • ZS.U 
~~~~~~~..,n~:.~~.: ::.:. •:mu: 




Orou.nCS.O ................ . 
~~~~~ ~:::: J:r; ~~xr.-::~1~~~ • • ~~~::~~::: :::~::: 














































GG REI'ORT OF IOWA STAn; BOARD OF EDUCATION 
TRA;'I;SACTIONS OF ENDOWMENT, 
oa .. I Orii1Dll I 
l:ltt&b• AmouoC. of Oalaote 
u.btd PrtDdpal 1·1-;t 
~.r:=t r:t:S ~=~~ lal)(l from Fede-ral Oraoll Jaf'Ome 
UNd tor Ptnfral Ualurtltr purpoq~J ... • ••••••. - •••• lSlO ·····-··-· • 
M~~::r~_,:~~·~':'.O:.~'-····-··· _______ ... --~--• ... !181 ... 
Joug-t"abii.twd t.Jllart,.. \,·:a·aoDt,., -inttiftClO'tH UNCi ------ ······-----
tn tttablhhfn« and. nu•lntalntn~r >lark nannty Mtmnrlal 
Jnllftute fvr ttwo roundalluo of a ('ollf'at or Fine Aru. 
":!::...~':.our~,~~~~~~~~-~: __ --· ----·······-· --~-- 11.m.es 
lattrut ••. --··--·· --------· ·········-· .. -· --····· ·····-·-·· 
Elta.bUfhf'tl br Btktl J Gilford, taltrHt to be uHd 
tn e<~ulpptna and malnt•lafo• a room In the UnlurtltJ' I 
Uoepit al t or free medltal treatment of ntedy patltnlt. 
A \t'hltn<J CaiT S.holanhlp l'u!ld: lllOO 
l'rlo<lpal •• ·- .. ......... ........... • --- ....... r.o,ooo •• 
rattrvt ... . ---- .. -----·· -···------ ····-~ ·-····• ···-···-·· 
tAlabl~l bJ A. \\h UtfiJ Carr, IDftrftl to be uwJ 
tor lt'holanhiPI worth •w JlfT ner In Col'"f of 




Jol•n P. DliJna &botaubiP 1'\lnd: wtt 
l'rlodpal • .................. 10,«100.00 ---------
lDlf1'111t ..... .. -··-···· . ···--·-- ·····--·• ••• -----• ............... _. l,Jl1.7J 
••u.bUttwo(l 1)7 John P. nmon. lntn..-t l!Hd ror 1:!00 
~': Jeohol~~~:.·' tn J.aw Colltae and balant'f tor 
t::;O.OO 
('har1H M. J....,p Prl"' Fund ...... _ ................ _... 1010 ' 
btlbll-twd for SCUltfal tuar on Clttwntblp, 
t.I1Jrary Jl"lne ..,..,nd: tm 
Affil~~:t~t t!:ou':edL~~~·tfura;;·pu_;p;i:u·-······-····· .......... 
1 
............................... . 
w T. Proudfoot Prla l'ullll' tm =• .. : ·:::::::::::::c::::::::::i"':f::::::: ::::=:: 
~~:1: tt;;:~n::._•~-·· -::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::: :::::::::::: • 1l:~:J~ ------
Ora.a.l Total ....... • ......... ----·------- ··-··· ·--···· ···--· --· .. ---· 
100.00 
lt~Pt"Otlllu'" tor Xark Ra D.DtJ' lltmortal IDtfftlt. Puod 
111,.. lfrantl• Vatto Annult J ........... __ ........... ···-···········• n.oo 
~1~~~~~ ~: .. ~~~~ .. ~~~ .:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~:~ 
=r:~-~- ................... -·····---····--··-------··· ~-: 
T UMftrnd to "P,tfl(ipej:::::::::::::::::::::::::_:::::-.::~ 
• t,8U.'10 
STATE l ' Nl\'ERSIT\'-81-:l'RETAJH''S n~;I>QUT 
R«dptt Total I ~':~I ~= I 
-~-,-~­
·1:::: ,·1:::: . :::·: . 1.:.: 
'\ate~ ot I \mount of Total 
I \t'l'tmf'DL iD\""-t~t P"\1Dd 
Mortr- Not•• ' I!IOJ,<50.oo I, to4,S!It.M 











.................... .:;. rn.oo 1u.n 
10.00 












---····-·· ........... - ... -. )Jortl•te ~ot" too.OO 
10.00" ....................... , ........... . 
110.011 










.................. ---··-··· ···------· ............. _ .. __ J"•lt Rulklllll 1.000.00 1.000.00 
70.CICi 70.00 ............ , '10.00 Mortr..., 1............ '10.00 
11,100.111 !t,Tit.Ge ID,lll4.U I 11,1-!1.81 ................... :•··----- •• _ IJ,Iel.lll 
fl74,!1201.:15 ~.tn,TSO.~ :• l ,&lO.M : ................ . <41 ,611.110 ~· «<,tol.ta 
........... -------· -----+·-------·-: ...... ·--·--·--·------· ..W,Ttl.crl 
EX'PftMlltnrtt for LOwclfn Ora torkaJ J>rite 
l!arokl Jlotol&b<lmer, North.r .. tom \lllh..,rJIIJ ............... ..t 100.00 
\ VIJDt .L. N Orte, 1Tnh ·tf11\t o f Wt.k'ODJtn ....................... --. 60.<0 
Total -------~ ••• ............ .......................... u.t.l'O 
•BtJI D l"r1a paid t o Omu L . FoNI«r. 
G7 
68 REPORT 0~' IOWA STATE BOARU OF EOllCATION 
SCMliARY OF I:-"VEXTORY 
PROPF:RTY ~~D &QLII'ME~T 
Juno 10, UU 
Rea.J J.::.Jta.l~~> . . . .• . • • • • • • • • .. , •• ••• •• • • . . . .• • 
~':f.~:~~';t~t.•. ~~~~~ U18n -~~~~~-'~~~. • :::::::::.;;;:. • :; • :: 
l'noompl,.ttod BulldfnWJ~ ( •o~- In c-ou,.,..~ of ('()n&c..trucUon J . 
l.lbnlry-co.t or BooiUo • • • • • • • • • • . . .. .... . ... ...... . 
[)f"p&rtmtntal ~UIJ.tf'tlf!nt • • • •••••••••••••••••••• 






u O.tt 4 n 
l ,Ul,fiJ.Jl 
U7,!SO. i1 




No qul"d IA&al DtHCrtptlon IJow P .. ·d 
1847 4 Blka. lx'twoen Clinton, J.C- Ub<>ral Art• Dldl l 
Ienon, Alad laon .t Wuhln(lto n Old t'aplto l Bldg. 
Street& • . • . . • .. . . • • . . • . . • • . • oPhyolc. Bldll 
Natural Sc1enoe BI(Jf, 
Rt·<"ltullon Bide. 
litO Old Clt7 l'ark I\; blka. .... Hoopltal Annex 
ao lt16 60 ft. o l'f ~; end lot 1 • • • • . Chtmlo:try Lab. 
60 1918 :fc"~t 61~: '~·. ~~·-~: ~. ~~rnpe[ Unlvmlty } 
10 1110 
10 1101 












46 It II 
79 ItO I ,. ItO I 









31 fl. E. ot S. w. Corntor : N. t-lo•vlt.•l 
8fl ft. a-; tO b<:glnnlnfC.. • . . l.tOiaUon JJo~p. 
Jl fL OCf W. end lOt 1 • • • . llnd 
\\'. ·~ o f lot 4 .... . • . • • • ~UNkl JIQme 
r~ .. ~ ,o' .. ~ ji ·0·'· .'~~. ~ ... :: 
str"".for~rho'? Jrg~. ~.'~~::.::: 
E . % or lOt 1 
\V, ~ of lol l. . . . • . . • . . • • . • Nur~1 Home 
Outlot 11. U. & 40, al"" all 
that p&rt 8,..., I. Twp 7t IYIIll' Athle tic Fie ld 
Mtw~n akl ouUota A Iowa 
Rt\·~r .••••..•••••. _ ...•.. 
'That part See. 9 Fohtom·a lPart ()f 
Sub-dlv. Qn f'ach aid& o f lowa. Athlt ll(' Fle:ld 
Rl\er It 8. of 0. L . 17 ••.... 
All or outlot 10.............. VaCAnt at pruent 
l.ot : a part o. L . u 
l.ot U o f 0 . L. U ........ . Preooldont'o Home 
Lot 37 UC<'J)t a ltrlp 100 ft. 
w-Ide aero• aald lot owned by 
C. R. &: I. C. Ry. A. Lt. Co.. 
being a ot rip 50 Ct. wldo on 
each aide ot rty. u now bunt 
All 0. L. 41 lyt ... wealorly of 
~::.r,:::!:,•'e~~ry~ 1f:. ~1 
•ld o. L. a lylJla s. of .,..,,._ 
llol ,.itb It 110 fL r omoved 
from N. line 0. L. 41 ••... .•• 
LoLO & all .................. . 
40 ft. otr N. end E. '>i lot 7 
w. 4i ft. lot 7 ............ . 
Lot ! ... ...... ..... ....... . 
Lot• 1 a 1. U4 fl. N. eocl lot 
I, Aloo :o ft. otf E. oldo lot I 
N. '>i of lot 6 . ............ . 
10 ft. or N. \0 lot 4 ....... . 
s. 20 ft. lot e . ....... ...... . 
N. 'i of 9. 10 lot 6 ......... . 
10 fL otr F. end or 8. ~ Jot 4 
40 ft. olf t: end lot C •••... .. 
10 tt. N . a s. by 10 rt. £. 
a w. lot c ................. . 







Graphic a Plastic 
Aru mac. 
31<'<11<._1 a Anatomy 
Bldg 
M<'CIIc:al a Anatomy 
sc~~f· or Mu• lo 




Chern. Annt:x No. 
Y. M C. A. 













1 o.oon oo 
U.7GO.OO 


















































u It II 
15 191% 
STATE UNI\'ERSITY SECR.;TAil\"S REPORT 
ToLAI for Dlocl< • 
6Sx90 Ct. on S. W . cor. lot 6 
& lio or w. 'i lot 1 .. • ...... 
r;J_x~•,o ,[t.lo~5 ~\,::o~·r,. ~~'. ~ 
Lot 7 a e. ·~ Jot ' ·. • 
!4 .. rt. otr E. o.lde l<>t 2 a 
S fL otr \\. aide lot % •••• 
ToLAI of Block •••• .,. 
Lot 4 ........ ............ . 
Lot 8 ................ . .... . 
T otal tor Block •..• •.•.•. 
N. 'i lot I a % • ....... . ., ••• 
Lou s. 1. 1, a s .......... . 
£.1Sft.lotl • •••••. •••• . 
ToLAI tor Block ••.. 
N U ft. lot I. al"" tO.U ft. 
olf w. old• Capitol St. • •. . 
Lot 6: W. 10 ft. lot 1 a £. 
~. ~~ l~i."?::: ::::::::::::::: 
~· sl :~~o~ t:.~:: · 
E 50 ft . lot c....... . . 
~r~~nfln~.~:o 'fi..g\\~r,: rf 
S. 40 ft . E to bc!rlnnlnlf, k 
s. 40 rt. lot z. e xc•Pt u ft. 
K olde .......... . ......... . 
E. 10 ft. of 8. 40 ft . lot t .. 
ToLAI for Block.. • .. • .. 
Leaal E~pen ..... 
Le,. Uouo.. Sold •. 
Net Coot of Blook .••.•• 
Lot 1 eommrnc:inc at N. K . 
comer lot I. w. UO fl. 8 60 
ft.. £. 110 ft. N. it fl. () ISO 
Ct. N. 60 ft. w. 10 ft. t o place 
of beglonlnl' .............. . 
Lot :!: commencing at N. E. 
~~n~. ~~~ ~, .. ~. ~? ~k :~: ~~ 
bcglnnlnl' .................. . 
l::l ~ ·~":f~n~· 4: o r~tt.h:"'::~ 
N . E. corner \~ 1!0 rt., 8 47 
Ct. E. 1%0 ft. N. 47 ft. E 10 
ft. S. 47 ft. W. 10 ft. N. 47 
tL to bcllnnlnc. alto W. '1 
~~. I~ :o 1~ .. ~~ :t~~ 1~0 J~· E . 
eomer lot a a except ~ bt>Rln-
nlq U ft. N. of 8. E. or w. 
~ ~~~ 1U.:n!1 ~~ ~ ~: 1~i.!! 
or bcclnnlnl' ............... . 
&. ~ lot 7 .tall lot • a 10 on 
CApitol St. a W. '>i lot T •••• 
K ~ lot G ................. . 
w. i'jot c ............ .... . 
E. lot I .............. • • 
I E.s:a»neea. etc. • • 
TotAl ror Bt~k ••••••.••• 
All or lot 4 .. ....... ...... . 
Undlv. ~ or W. 40 ft. L. I 
Undlv. of W. 40 ft. lot I 
W. '>i o lot 2 A. E. \; lot I • • 
E. ~ lot 1 .... ..... ........ . 
:tt4J ~t~rt~:~ r~. ~~. ~: . ~~" : 
All of lot I ..•.••.••••.••••.• 
ToLAI Dlod< No. 11 ...... 
Commenclnlf at 8. \V, cor. lot 




Currtt"r J\ nne:~t 
("ur-rh r Anntox 
C\Jrrl.-r llall An'< N'o. 1 
C"urr•j r llall Anx 
Currl·r llall Anx l'\o 1 
























































n eaolnl' r1ant r-oo. 
lloatlnlf f'lanc. No. I 






I .600 00 
•;••Inti rlnll It <'Ia• Dlda. 
Cluo rtoom B ldJ . 



































































JU:I'OitT o~· IOWA STAT!> OOA RU OF' EUUl'ATION 
tt 1-:. ao h . to ,,r .. (:'e flf a.., .. 
•t nraintr •.•••• 
All or k>t i .••.••• 
All t)f ln t IIi , . ,, ••,, , , , 
t :_ •1 o f l·'l 1 . • • • • • • 
\\ . ~ of lut J • • • • , • • • •• 
r.ot :t . • • • . • 0 •••••••••• 
All ()( lot t:, t '\.t ' t N f: l A ft . 
A • II f,, ao It lot 8 t: I O fL. 
th~Tf'Of , , , , , 0 ,, , , , , o,, , o 
T f,tal Ul~ t~ • . . . , .. 
(,.()I.JI. 7 • 11: ••••• • ••••••••• 
1.<>1.0 6 • • • • • • • •• • 
All lot 4 A !-(_ ~~~ tt I t J . 
~- &1 ft . l·•t 1. •• 0. . .. 
!< U II h•t I :< . Jt II , lui I 
% AN I• lot 2 
10 ft. orr ;-.;, • ld• 1 .. 1 a a ~ 
10 !l. "tr S . tdt of !' ,., 
l~l : J 
N GO fl. off S CO I t lot J .. .. 
T fot.al l JICK·k tl . , •. , . 
A •trip r.t land H 1·:. cumt·r 
tot • · Jl H. 1-;. a \\'. hy \ ll 
IL N . a R . .... . .. .. . . . 
%0 tt . vtt 8 . t~ld4" lot 7 & !'\. 
tl l~tl C A. ('omrn. tO f t. \\'. 
nt ft. t.: ~;rn..- lot r, N l!O 
Ct. W 60 Ct. 1-l. IZO It E 10 
ft. to p laiN\ o f l,...Rinn lnw. 
C"onun. 71 ft. \\'. ()( R K (Or • 
n t•r IL 4 ;-.;, 80 It W. J7 f t. 
R R~ f t . ..:. J7 f t. to lw·.:lnnln f< 
I..Ot• l A 2. •• • . • • • . . . . . 
~o:~·n,~"~~"~. 1 ~o 'r.·. ~S. ~s n. 
!!. 120 fl. ~;. 49 II IO h•Mirl • 
nlnft ••••••• • .•• •••••• , • • 
N . so 't. lot 1 . . • . • . 
All lo t 8 •• .••• • .. •• 
AIIClY nmnlntr N It N • , • 
1..nt a .......•..•.. •.••.•• 
w. 37 fl. lo t 4 ... . .... . 
E . 38 fl. lo t • · ... . .. 
E . H fl . l ot 6 . • • • • • . . • 
J>avlnK, ta x... & li·KU I 
T ot a l f or JUoc:k 9~ • 
,v, ·~ or s. \\", "'• oc R. " ' % Sfoc. 0 Twp 71 , N l ta n,;-o 
6, W . Gth I' M . • . • •• 
Lola %. 4. 6. I. O.lk lawn !lo<:. .• 
Lot 14 O le nwood S.., .. 
Lot.w 2, 2 , I , O:tkc1tnfl Rt(' • 
I .OL Ill .. 'aln·lf'W Kf'C:. • • 
l.A>t.a I, ~. J:. ll lll<'.,....al ftt><' 
I.ot 1 4 Olf'n\\·OOd Aee. , . . • ••• 
IA>I Z Oakd•n• !!~<. .. .. , • • 
Loti 4 a 1i Oaktawn !!f'<' .... ... 
x.o .. 1. t. a. •· 6. 1. 7. a. 1. 
10. Jl It, u . A 15 Olt ftWOOd 
See. .. .. ................ . . 
Lola 4. i . 7, a I Oa kd• n o 
1.o .. • a 11 1111~<-n•• 
1.01 1 Oakla wn 
Loto 7 ••• 10. u . u . ... . 
U Ch•rn ·w- 1 II«. 
lAl 2 Oak lawn • • • • 
Lot 11 Ch f rT) Wood •• 
Lot I Oakdtn• •• •• •• 
l .ol 1 Oa kdt n• •• • , • , 
Lot I Oa wlllwn .. ... 
lAl 1 Oa ktawn., • • •• 
Lo .. I A 1 Hlll<,....l , 
Lot U Fal"'·l•w Soc 
Lot J Oa llden• s.., . 
Lot I Oalllawn !!~'<'... . . 
Loll I. ! , J. 4, G. I. 7. ' I . 
10. 11. U, u . A U Fa tn·lo·w 
Sec .................... . 
Loll I, •· li. I . C borry,.ood. 
ateo a narrow atrtp belWN'n 
N. line of Olon\'tow A•·•· 1: 
Traf'ka 
f"nal Y• rd• 
t'Ml 1-0t(•l"'l&t':l Yarde 
J:nllf. ,!o:.h.,PI 
J:ntr. 2-ih,pe 
f:n • . Nh.,.,. 
ltf'n'a Oym 
3Jt·n ·• Oym 
Tt nnl1 t•nutt.a 
T . nrtl• (..'"Ourts 
Tt-nnla Couru 
T t nnla C"ourta 
v a("a nt Loot 
V/\c-Ant f A t 
T tnnnt H uuAO 
Vacan t IA t 
mm 











t .:to oo 
s.oto.ot 














VR.C.nnt IA l 
EXI)f! ftl6 
Drill Fl•ld 



























I ti l 
uu 
U!l uu 
STATE I 'NI\'ERSIT \'-SE<'R ~~T.\RY'S REPORT 
S. lin• t~f t h" l lr1• o ( t.' ntl ( 1C 
M UIIN ) A t: M . D N \Iin , •• 
l ..ote 1, It : \. hrrr >••Jt•tl, a 180 
~·~~ .. ~;"~'ou:~ s~ fo~ tt..t~~~ 
Nld lut• lc ro:tcJ t •• ~'--. tc.ln 
,\ 11 •tf'<l .,., a U.-) a lr. Jl-Ublk 
~=~:d 1~o L~y~~~t;.~t)\g~•tt~~· 
':.!..!0~.· ~~~-) •:. ;.: ., .. ~. ;,: ·~~. 
ll, 14. A 15 HOkl&nd •• 
lAta I . :0 Jo 4 1. lo 1-:.tlc, ~A vrlh 
. ,.,, lot $, . ••. , .. • • 
Lot , no ... land ' • • • •• 
Lot i~t1.~1:'n"~~~.n· A(id.,~~~" ·: 
Lola 1. :. A J t-·o t.om·• S ub· 
71 
3,$00.00 
lt .lOO ~~ 
n.tOtt<> 
• . , vo.•u 
:.•ot.to 
! .tLt.tO 






:;:~u1o"•·"i.q".;\: ... ·~ut.:li,·i •• ,~~ ·:: 
l.A•l \ l""ullloC•m"• SuLocli\1• Jun 0 
Lot 7 Jo'OIIIC'•rn'a Subtlh·t,.lon • 
Lot I Fulaom' a t;ubdh b'-c•n .• 
Loll I 0 4 II f 'ol..,m'o Suh-
dh•l•fon • o. ... __ . . . . .. 
Jrr.:gular t r art of J.•nd s E 
l,.. lh!~n·a 
lf01>11ll .&l 
~ ur~ Jlome: ,a 
J lo!())hat 
u.oot to 
I'w) d lOpathlc 
li,OSO.OO 
Home 7,2•1 tO 
11.so• ou 
10,000.00 




corn~r of lot J . . ...• ••. • •• 
l>art lo t 4 J.~IMm'a Sulldhrl•h~n 
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Alice Qay, reterence a"'sletant. .. · • • · • · · • • · • • · · · · • · · · · =~8:88 ha. B. \Volfe. aaalat.ant order lfbrartan . . • ••. ....•. . •• 
Mary H.. Manhall. btbllograt,hlca t AIU'II!Ilant. . .......... ;:g:gg 
t:S~!n~1",{;,~~~~~ ::'c"~;:;:~;:::: : ::::::::: : :::::::::: 960.00 
Mabel Could. n8earch aashnant .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~:&:gg 
Dorothy " tebblca. research assistant ... ... . . ......... . 
Vh·ln.n Humphrey, rtsearC":h aasl•tant. .. · · · · · · · · · · • · • • ~~tgg 
~~~~~~~o r.~!~ih:~~S:~:a~~~cr~erk::: ::.::::::::::::::: 3o2.so 
Jane r.;, Roberta. Jlbrorlan........... . .... . . . .. .. .... 600.00 
Gortrduo Krauanl<::k, reference llbrarlan.. . .... . . . . . . 396.82 
:Mr1. J~loyd E . Jackson. a s•I•U.nt .•..•..•• · ·. · · · · · · · · · "i~:gg 
L. Oldaker ................ . ........................ ·-----
Tot.al Libra ry Salarlu . ...... .... .. · · · · · · · · J 18,552.19 
L.l8K1UL AR'fll I!IALARl£.1 
Admlnletra tlon: 
L.aura. Ansel. J.eeretary .. ... o •••••••• ••••••••••• • 900.00 
Botafr'i3. Wylie, prore .. or ~.nd head ........ . .. . ..... ·' 4,600.00 
~: i't~ 1'l?-!~;.. "~~!f:i'::'~i ·.;;.;,.;.;,;,~: :: : :: ::: ::::::: :: : gg&:&& 
Lucy M. Cavanagh, tl-8slalant curator . . . •.. ····· l.~~&:%8 
.f;dwa rd J onea. graduate aautlst&nt. · · · · · • • · · • · · · · · · BOO.OO 
~~·tv. 1ia~~~~~~a5~~~~"~:,~~~~:~~~:::: :::::: :: : 1oo.oo 
~t~:~~t~doa~rr~~tpuh:Jer~~~~!d~:~r_t~~~~~~~:::: :: : ~g:g g 
Ruth Davis. unde rgraduate aa.slstant. . • . . • . • • . • • . . :g:gg 
c. J . Auaenhus. undcrKrAdu:\\6 U81stant. · • • · · · · · · · 60•00 lS,!lO.OO Ad<> C. Tollofoon ......... .. ................... . ____ _ 
Chemtatry: 
Edward Bartow,. l)rOfe~&Or and head ........... .. , 
1'~. \V, nockwood, rJrofeaBOr ...... . ........•.. • • . • • 
J. N . Pearce. profeSAOr ........••.••.......••.••.. 
It I: ~~l~~;r:~~~n~:or;:::~~: : : : ; : : : : : : : : : : : : 
P. A. Bond. aesoclate profeMOr ......•.. • .....•.. 
J acob Comog, D88oclnte ... .. . ......... ......... . . 
D. U . Cameron. lni!Jtructor ....... . . .... . • ......•.. 
N. 0. Ta>·lor. Instructor ... .. ... .. . .. . ..... .. ..... . 
Stephen Popott, a88oclatc ...• .... . ..... •..•.... .. 
G. I I. Coleman. associate ......... • .. . . . ... ...... . 
n. C. Baker, Instructor .••................••.•. .. 
R. A. J ohnson, glassblower .• .. ••. •. .. • .. ......... 
\V. J. II use, grnduato assistant. ••..•.......•...... 
Alfonso Alvarado, g-raduato asslst..·mt. .....•...... 
0 . \ V. Cromor, gracluate assistant .•.. ....•...... 
Clnr <•nce Knudson. ~'J"odunto asstsUI.nl .• .. •... . •..• 
Jo::llz.n.beth Plekcrrlng, graduate assistant. ••.• • .••.• 
\V. Jt. Skidmore. grndut\to assistant •..•..•.••.••.• 
\V, 0. Everaole. g·raduo.te aet~latant .....•........• 
l~dwnrd Uarta, graduate assistant. .•............. . 
S. M. Cordon, g-raduate assistant. ......•.•..•.....• 
H . M. \Vorren. graduate assistant. •. . •• . ••.•..••.• 
H \V, Mcl..aln. grnduato o.sslsto.nt .••.• . .•. .•.••. • 
J. L. Whitman, graduntc..aulstant . .• .. •.••..•.••.• 
f.\ to~. 'vure, graduaw aulstant ..•..• . .•.••.••.••.• 
Jnmes O'Loary, aradunto aaslst..'lnt. •.••.... •• .• •. • 
~. H . llt-nc.lrlcks.. graduate assistant. ...••.••.••.• 
Phillip T. 1\ .. e.w.tOm~. graduate lHIBiatant. .••••.••.• 
J . C. Colb~rt, graduate aulstant. ...•..•..••.••.• 
J~BfJ 1\.r. Holderby, gracluate a&~Sistunt. •...••••.•• 
Kenneth Armstrong, {O'Adut\te tHJ1518tA.nt. •••.••.•••. 
N . L. CotllniJ, gradutUe l\881.8tant. ••........•..••.. 
Monto Moorehe...'\d, graduate aaelst..'l.nt. .....•...... 
Jo". H . Battey. cu.stOdlan ...... .. ............•..•.. 
}::=. A. Tueker. a81Jislt'\nt atorekeep~r ..... ... ....••.. 
Robert \Vennekohl. &18.t18tant lltor~keeper .... ..•. . 
.1. C. Miller. a.sa13tant. storek eeper ..... .. .... . . .... . 
~arle Colllna. stenographer and clerk .........•.. 
1-:rnt-ftt Brhtht. 08.RI8tant Jt.orekeeper ........ • ..... 
R. ll. Sc.hlllla". OSBI8t3nt storekeeper ... , .......... . 










































STATE !J:'\IYERSITY- SECRETARY'S REPORT 
Howard Beach, tt&Jiitttant fltOr('k('ttl(:r .. • ..• . . ... • 
Cb.arlt's N. On. grndul\le &$Shnant. . .•.•• .... . ..•• 





Hardin Crah: . professor nnd h('a() .•• ••.• .. • •. ••. $ 
Thomu A. Knott. professor ..•..•..•. ••• ... •• .. . . 
£. N. S. Tbomp80n. proft!sttOr .••..•. . • . •. .. •.•. .. 
E~ F. Piper, &.880CI&te prof"$fiiOr ••..... •.••• . . .. 
S. B. Sloan, assoc::late profes~r •..... •• . .• • . . •. .. 
M. 1\. Shaw. a.ssoelnte profeuor ........ .• .. •• .. 
J . II. S(X)lt, aulsta.nt profeuor •...• . .. . •• , •...••. . 
H. Llusen. uatstnnt proCeaaor •..••..... •.....• .. 
J.Ta.nk L. Mott. J~cturer. . • • . . . ... . ........•... . . 
\V, S. A.laulsby. iU!181stant profeuor . .. ..•• . , • • .... 
Nellie S. Aurner, assletant proft.•l!fJIIOr .. • •• • • • ...... 
B. V, Crawford. a.sststa.nt profetJ.IOr. . . . .. . • ...... 
Hudolph Kirk, Instructor .•.. . ........•• •......... 
E$ther L. Swenson. Instructor . .. . ••........ 0 • • ••• 
Georgo Carver. Instructor ......•..•.•..•. , . ....•. 
Hilda Taylor . Instructor . ...... ....... . .. , ...•..•• 
L\lary lfueller. Instructor .. .. ....•• • ..... , ......•• 
Hiram CIIJesple. lnalt'uctor . . ••.•.•• . .. • •. • ...•.••. Luella M. \Vrleht. Instruc tor .•.•..........•...•.. 
R. \V. Babcock. Instructor ...•..•... ...... . ....•.. 
Phtulp Souers, Instructor . •.•. . ..........• •.•..•.. 
CD..rrie Stanley, Instructor .......... • .... .• .. • .. a . 
Edwtn Bashe, lnlltruct.Or •..•• ~ •. • •. • .. • .. • . . .•..• 
J. C. l\IcOro.\~t. Instructor ...••.•...•..•..•.••..• • . 
Roy A. Tower. Instructor ..•.........•.... • • , .•. o . 
Ma.dellno Long. lnatructor .•. •.......•. • •. • ..•• . .. 
.Margaret Allerton, Instructor ............•...••.• 
Arthur H. Heua1nk\•eld, lnstruotor ..•...• • .•..•.•. . 
CUdworth Flint. in8tructor •• ....... ...•. • ..•...... 
Frank G. Black. lnatructor . ...... .• •.•.•. .• ..•... 
~r;:'tlh~0~!".,fr.a~~~a~'~!:i~~ant: ~::::::::::::: 
Be.a M. Clouah, graduate aastetont. , .. ...•.. .. ••. 
M. F. Carpenter. grodun.te nas ll4tant. ... . • .• , .• , .. 
Elena Morrell. ll<!cretarY .......... .. . ...... . . . . . . 
Myrl L. Brtatol. Instructor .... .. .. • .•• .• . .. ... .. .• 
~:::,rtivr:e~~}:riip~~:j;ur;::[r'u'c::'tO~: ::::::::::::::::. 
Hazel Roth, c-radua.tc llfJShn .. '\nt. ..•..•........... 
:Jer:.leOG~~o~t;r;-r1s;8~'rul~t~':.u.c.t~~: :: : : : : : ~ :: : : ~ : 
G.O\lU.UO 







































~ ~: ~J;,.C::J'a:!~o~~~:..::,~~~: :: :::: :: ::::::: ::: :' 
A. 0. Thomaa. associate prote81J0r . •....•...•..••. 
.J. J. Runner, a~tslatant profeseor ...•....... •.... .• 
Coleman B. Ronlek, uasoclato .....•..•.••••..... . 
C. )(. \Vent worth, Instructor .. ........• , •• . ••.. ..• 
B~njamln Cox. Instructor •.•...• . .•.• • ..••.••••.. .. 
Harry S. Ladd. graduate a•u~letant ..•.• . ... •• .... 
Loui1Je FIUman, graduate aaatetant .••.••.••.•.•.. 
J. \V. Ca.rvUie. a.tten(lant ..•.... ...••..•.••.•..••. 
t.. lAmbert, attendant .. .... • . ••••••.•.........•. 
;~~~~ ~re~~~~h~Od~~::~~~~~~n!:.~~·:t:'?~:: ~:: ~ 
E. H . 'Vood!!, underar·aduate o.aelatant. .......•... 
Marton Ansel. undergraduate a.Mlttant •.•........• 
Paul ,~,-... Corey, nAAistant librarian ......•.•.. o • •• 
Earl.T. Apfel. gra.duntf' R.88let.ant. ..••..•.••..•.•• 




















~. ft: :!1~!~~· .. =~r_:::rp:o~~~~~~::::: ~::::::::: :' 
C. H. Iberebotr. aaslatant profeuor .•..•... . ••...• 
Grophi.C and Plaotlc Art.o: 
C. A. Cummlna. protueor ana head ............ o ••• $ 
Irma. Bratton, instructor ...•. .. . . ••..••..•.. • ...• 
Ellen M. Thornburgh, lne lruC-tor ..••.•....... • .... 
Alma. M. Held, fnetruetor ...••..•.••...... ...•..• 
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G . L. Stout. tn..truc:tor • • . • • • • . • • • • 
IA•t II SmJtb, tutruttor •.••.•••• .•..... 
Jan• Cou:ntry, hatructor .. .. ....... ... . . 
Jltltn Crotewohl laalructor ••• • •.....•. •• 
Emma Za.ra. aet·rHary.. • ••••.•..•..•• 
llarlon v. :'l:ellton. &.Niat.ant..... . ....... • •• 
Katht:rfne CrockC\U, a .. l•tant ,..... . .. . . • • • • • . . 
J•;loJ"e Vest. a.ulatu.nt. .•••••.....•••..•. •• . ••.•. 
J''raru:~~:• Prlc•. lnRtru(1.t)r, •. , •. .•.•..•.. •••• • 
J fit tory of Art : 
t.•. n. \V•IIe.r, prot ... rtaor and head .•..••••.• 
JIIJl~ry : 
A . .W Schlealncer. prot .. ..,,. and head •••••••• 
Jl o_ P1am. rrof•~r . • .••••••• •• 
0. G. Benjamin. I>I"Vh....,r ............. .. 
1 .... Pe.Jur, *--MOC-lalt profe-or . . •••.•... ••• 
("'lara M Dalt:Y, aa•l11tant profe.or.... . . • • 
D. 1..-. .lteMurr)", ._...,.t•nt prote.aor...... . • • • 
JJ.frtl l4!1 L. Pl~ret', AJ~t~CK·I•tfli pro(f'MOr • •. • .. , •. •., 
\V•IIer I. Brandt, ln•tructor. . . . . . . . . • . 
F.. U. I l ewes. loatruetor....... . ............ • • 
T . lt. ChristEn.en, h:t'turtr .•..•.•...•...... •• 
GNto\·leve JlerKttr(>.WI!K'r. trr fHluate aa1tl8tant ••• •• • • • 
lle lf'n 0. Baldwin. trr .. dun.te aealelllnt. •.••.•• 
t<' lore nC"e J . Lleb\Hl, aracluate aui~tant .•... 
Haymond J,, Welty, tcraduate aulatant.. . 
•·ern Olhe. graduate aul1tant. .•......•. 
Ntule M. llaurPn, aradtu\l~ auiatant . 
\\'Hiard 0. ~ll·h~tr. aradoatft aatJ.atant .. 
•'",.lfx Vond.ra«k. undt-r¥J"&duate aalttant 
\'f'\'& Cox. ~rtotar)-. • • • • • • . . ... 
John JL \\.-uof'1nf'n, h•att"UC'tor •. ....... 






























llom!"re~"~~~: •· proftoeor and hoad........... .. I 4.500.00 
Jo!dna. Reuulf. ln•Lrurtor................... •• • • . • 1.800.00 
llonora Englleh. n•eoclale. . • . • . • • . . . • . • . • • • • • • • • t,JGO.OO 
~!~~·n~h8n~lnJ~~~~~~:~~~O~: : : : : : :: : : : :: : ~: : : ; : : : : : ~.~gg:gg 
M. Luclllo \Vhmcr. tn•tructo r........ ......... • • • • 1,800.00 
At. Parrott. attendant............................ !00,00 
Jo .. phlne Ml...,ll, attendant ................... .. . __ t_o_o_.o_o 
Latin and Grffk : 
a Ullman, proft..or and head ••••••••. ••••.•. $ 
,.~ l-1. Potter, profto...or • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • 
J S Mqnu80n. aJN~I•tant profe-uor •• 
Jltlen lot. Eddy, lnatructor 
Math • mttlltoa: 
11. L. JUe tt:, proft-efiiOr and htad ..... .•. .•.• ••• ••• $ 
11. P, Baker. ueoclate prot....,r ......... ....... , 
J . P . R elll)•. AMOCIAtt prote..or ••• ... ..•..• • • • •• 
fv. 'ii. ~CH~~?e:-.r~~~~a~~of=~~:: ::::::::: 
11. M. Jetftre, ln&tructor •••••..... ......• •••••.• 
.... M . 'Velda. lnltructot •.••..• ....... .....•••••• 
H. 1-::. Kennon, tn1truetor......... . . . . . . ......•• 
HOK<>e Woode. ·-~"'"·. . • • . ••• · · • • .. • • • • • .. 
(.~ A. Balot. ft'&duatt a•lAtant . .... .............. . 
U . 8 . Pollard. a ·ra(lu.ate a•t«tont ....... ......... ••. 
0- P. Aldrich, &rAduat• a•lttant .. ....•• ••,., •• 
0. •-:. Bro-.--n, rradu.att aat.tant...... ... . • • • . 
Ma r la.n Btmtr. a<.retat) ......•..•..•••• 
Military Science and Tactic• 
ii'aor:,~ ~<;: ~~mzT8il~,..~~::. dgr.;~~~~~ 
Sral.. lllaler. uoltlllnt ..... ......... ... . 
Srat. LAWT"e-noe. aulltant property clerk. 
0 . 1!:.. van Dor.-n. band lnatructor. ... . .. • •• 
Edith Brown, etenoarapher.... . • . . . . • . . . . . • ••. 
Muoln: 
F,: g: i!,-.r&-•• ~r:::~:.~~ . ~~~~: : : : : : :: : : :: : . :. . • 
\\railer Leo a. profeaeor. . • • • . • . • . . . . . • . . • • • • • 
)ofrw.. Anna D. Starbuck. auodate-.... •...••. 
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STATE \:!'1\'ERSIT\' SEt'RETAR\'"S REI'tlRT 
) I ra. M•ldh'd Paddock. hutru to.~r . 
\~rnf'tlll •"'"r"&aal r . ln_•tructor ••••••••••••••••• 
Jacob l{"alwa_..r. a .. latant ..•..••••.••.••.• 
:.l ... ry Ito" f, IM!Cretary. . • • •••.•••••••••• 
Allee lnabam, ltcfflary. • • • . • • • • • .•.•• 
11111~~t;~>'S:!':h~i"c~~~f~r Und dt•An ...•... 
0 T . \\, PAtrick, J}r'OCt 't.llk•r .• 
to;. 0 Stn.rbuclc, profci.'JOOr , • 
llAbtl C \VIlllam& 8!11KK'Iatt:' ru·•~ft' .~..Jor , 
John J Jl. M organ, A!'I!IIIAlant proft•IIOr,, 
... u . Knlcht, aa.._~Late prt•f•..or •••••• 
G ll. ltuch. .-l$lant proff'-.or • • ••••• 
J D l>eml)lt~r. lnati"Qn•t·nt n\..'\ktor. ..... • 
Amalie k rau•b.a.ar, lnt~lru<·tor, •••••••••••. 
Rldtard B. Brol'·n • ._lau~nt . .. . • • • • • . ...... . 
.:'\orman C. llolcr , aat..tant........ • • • . • • • .• 
~e'i';(:~1ro?f'~ 1ft:":a~ :. ~r~l~~~~~:: :: ·: ·:::::::: 
MarJorie Turner, undfr&raduate, ••hnaut .•••••• 
Alnt. Flora M. JJrt.nnan, lecturer .. • •••.•••..... , 
Pb)·lllrA t Educatlon-.l\:t en: 
t<:. (;, Rchrclbtr, a881aalnt... • •• 
n . 0. llcJntoah, otrlce aaaletant 
E. o. tkhroeder. director ..• 
ll. A. Armbru•te.r, ln1tru~or 
H . &. Urtceland, lutructor 
A J Pudll. uolatant •••. 
II. H. Jon-. d~tor .. 
lt. F .. Mclntoeh. Office u-lttant 
J . N. Barry. bueball coach .. 
6"•¥~'n~s::e~!n.m::,~~t!n~'!~.!r.':1c dfrf"Ctor . . :: • 
John Ooltm&JI, life «uor<l .•.• 
J .... H K~lly. aalttanl I'Ym .. 
Harold Howard. aRiitant wrt>ttll nK . 
J . J Kllnpman, llle c-uard .......... . 
l<', A, Darnt•. • . . . • . . • . . • . • . . • • • . . • . 
l'h)'al<--&1 Rducollon- Women : 
Marton L)'on Schwob. ln1tructor ond 
Jla.chel Sickman, Instructor • 
r~~·~~ ~~r~~'·an!~·~~r~~ : 
lleM M . Baker, fnstr;uctor . 
Anna Fre;rd~r. m.atrcD ••••.• 
Jtulb Oarne.r. aulataDt matron 
)tlra, llele-n B. Green.wOO(l. eec:rtlAr) 
Cb&rloue M.aeDo.,.al .••••• 
Phyolea· 
1\th. director 
~: ~· =~.,~·~'N,fe~~~- ~~.~ -~~~~.. .• 
JoJ. 0 . Jlu~rt, a&etetant prof01..or... • • . . • • • • 
Claude J. Lapp, IUIOOel .. to.. . . . . . . .. . . . . .. .... 
Jl. v. zumatetn, ln&tructor •....•.. •..•. •...•..•.• 
MArie •1111t~r, lniJtructor..... . .....•... 
Honry lJ. Pea.coek. a-raduatfl auf.allt.nnt. 
~en~et~roJ~~~t::,a~a~:'.:~!"~!.tatAnt 
Hoht. A . ROCt,.., graduatfl A"'llllt•nt 
~ ~ L g:::,tn~er,:~r~m'=tla~:~;;.:: •: • •• 
Jo:m•t 0. ~Dder, u:ndercraduate aelllatanl 
\\'ard Jon ... undergra.duaw a•letant ••• 
Paul C. Buc:r, undt.fiT*-dUAit' aulatant .... 
S.rnlo. Pfarr, und.e.rgraduat~ ••l•tant. , 
n. D. Snow. u.ndetCT&-duate aatlatant. • • • • ••• 
Harold Oattly, undertraduat~ "'""1..-ta.nt • • • • • 
\V, R . Jtendet$0n, underl;frBdUAtG & .. IRlant. ••. ,. •, 
\Ym. 8. Black, undergraduate a.uletant •. 
loo60nRr<l Jlolubar, attend&nl. ••••• , , •••• 
Marian Bomer, aec:retary ..••.•..•.••..• 
Politico! Scl ... ce: 
H. Ji'. Shambau.h, prot....,r and h .. d ........ ... J 
.~. ..:_ •rora.c:k. prote.or . - . • • • . ••...... • •. . 
J~b Van 4f'r z..t, AJle()("latf' proffl8110r .• 
Otorae •·. Robeaon. aalatan t prot e.-or •• 
L L. Polloek, aoalatut profhoor ...... .. 








: tHJn t'U 
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SJ>HCII: 
0. N. Merry, prote-asor an4 h•ad ..•.. 
~:. (" Mabl•. proruaor ................. .. 
II. (!. \"\'eller. tnetructor •••••••••••..••• o 
1. It Norvellf', lnatructor . . • • • • • • . . • • ...... . 
VAnt"e :Morton, tntttructor ..••••... ••••• , .•.. , 
HoJene 81Ritnrr. Instructor •..... - o •• • • •••••••••• 
J lArry T. \Voo<l, tnatructor . • , ••••••••••• , •••• , ••• 
lff'lt~n l...an•worthy, tnatru~tor ..•••..•• , •••••.• 
Mildred C. Frtbura. lnatructor •••••••••••••••... 
'N"' Allee \V Milia. cn.duate a.utatant. ••••••... 












































Zool~)'t. Nutting. ht'ad and protuaor .... o. o••·. ··. I 
(f, J ... f(AUfttr, l)rOfeseor .. , ••,., ••... , ••, ,, •• .• ,, 
11. F. Wickham, profeMOr. .. . . . . .. . .. ......... 
..... A. Strom"t•n . aaoclatf'... . . • . .••... 
fl R. om. director and aalltant ..... .......... .. 
~~r.~:"~~~~~·. ~:~~~t.~f-~~: : :: :::::::: : :.: 
Au•lln P. lArAbee, ln11trurtor ............. .... ... . 
CJUhtlrlne Mullin, naalsta.nt... . • . . . . . • . , •• , • .. •. 
Jlu\h E. Sa11or. Alllltanl • .• ••••.•...•••••••••.• 
nM>rge E. Polttr. trrad.uate &Pirt.ant. 
t.oy \V. llu•l•. ITaduate ._..I.Jit&At.... . ••. • ...•. 
\\'tndall Krult. •radua.te &.Ml•t.ant. .• 
Harry E Low, CTadu.ate ••,..l•tant . 
Juotln 11. Trundy, ... Iotan I • • . . . . . • . • • , • • • • 
Thoodo~ c. Uyerly. un<l«:'rgraduate 8NIIIl&nt. •••.• 
~~-z. JBr~~rn~in.~"~~d~~:~~d~:t:·~~~nt::::::: : 
llate \V. Albrlaht. undti'Jfl'&duate au.latant.... • • 
Oeorw• R. Crant. under•raduate aultltant . . ..• 
0:\vlcl T. Jonts. unc:ltrcnduate .... tsta.nt. 
t..,yl~ W Koonts. under.-raduac.. aula:tant .. 
n.n.lrd T. Lomaa. undet«Taduate a.sslaunt •..•. 0 
J~lth R.. McMurray, underlf'&d:uate U.lllltant. ..... 
Kermit Chrlalenten. undt':trrnduate ae;~~~lltant •...... 
iturr~·nc:t(l!~~·u~~::~~~~~~o.::r~~~~~ :::: · ·: ·:::: 
,V, .1. Br~enrld.-~. undUCft.dUate a.NW.tant ••.• 
h .• ~~ r:J!'s~:~c:.:::~:-~·t~~~ ~: · ·: : :::: 
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Roi>L It Fllckinl<<r , • .. • .. ....... 
Cba.a. 0 \\'lll.a.if' .... • ••••••••••••••••• 
R ola.nd Tra \1.& • • • • • • • • • • • •••••• 
llujorle KUla • • .. • .. • .. .. .. .. • ........ 
nand A.ff'mb~rw • • • • • • 
Total Liberal Art• Sal.arl('IJ , .•..•..••..• • 
ArrLI&D 8C'I&S("' l4l.A&IU 
Clwll En.a:lne~ rl.n-=:: 
a J . l.ambtrt.. prvf~ "'r and h.-•d •••••••••• 
D . P. OUmoN', &UO<"Iat~ profc~.or .••.•• •••• 
R. B Klltre<tce. auorlfttf' profe~r .•.••.••• 
A. u. ll ol1. 1\sao<'tate l)rofeuor ...•.•••.••.•.••• • 
Earlo Jo.l \\'aterman, nuoclate prot.- "or •.•••••••• 
Electrical Enclneerlng: 
~ U. •,.ord. proteMOr and head .. • • • • • . • . • • • 
J . B IIIII. p~feuor ... ....................... .. 
G. K. J"''troe. Instructor •.••••••• o •• o • •• •• o •• 
J. R. Ey,.., Instructor . .......... , .•..•....• o •• o •• 
\V, & Seh"A'Ob, lnatruetor. . • . • • . • . .•••••••• o. 
DeecrtpUve O•ometry and Drawing: 
~: ~ ~~':!of.ro~e::,t:nd r!~~ 
P. P Sd'lane. a.aeoc:tate profeuor . 
~- ~v. ~r:~::.·.~~t:~f~~~:::::: .:. 
:Uechn.nlcal Enstncerlnl': 
B. P. F'lf!mlng, profeuor and bead.. . . • , .. o • • . 1 
0. J . Keller, uooclalo p~fH80r . 
Ill. L. Fox. uololanl proteaor ...... .......... .. 
A. v. O'Brien.. tn•tructor ....•••••• ••••• •• o •• o 
K. H Eltatrand, tn•tructor. . . 
.John Flf'ldlng, ln•trut'tnr..... • •.••• 
Joaeph Kualek, tnetructor.. . . . . . • • • • •••. 
E. A. Putnam. JAborntory mecbnntr .••.. o •• • 
rob!0~:~~~t'. j~fto~~lf~~~~::: : .. ::.::.:: 
Kocbanlao and Hydraullu 
8. ltd. Woocl'lfa.r'd. p...,r.oaor and lle.~d.. . • • • • • I 
~: ~ r::rr:,e:i. =~~ ~~~=~.: .. ::: :: . ·:::·.~~ 
Donal4 D. Curtla, lnetrue tor .•..•.•..•. • ..•.•••• 
.f,dmlnlolnllon: 
w. 0. Ra11nond, profuaor and h,.o.d .•.••••• 
R~na Scbnefder. t-lf'rk ••••••••.•••••.••••• o 
Norma ~lert, librarian and clerk •••....••.• 
Tolal .f,pplled Selt>nce S&lllrloo........... . 
OOLtAC& Or IIOUCATlON IALAIUIH 
\\', .... nuuoll. profe..or and hf'&d 
F. C. Enalcn. profeeeor . • • • ••• 
Emeet •rorn. prote1e0r... . . • . . • • • . .••••• 
C. L. Robblno. prof- • .. ............. .. 
T. J. Kirby, p~re .. r .. . . . . .. • . ............... .. 
J...ee a)"Mlft, a.aeoeJate J)tOff'lliiiOf .... , . • , .•• , • o • , o • , • • 
F. B. Knl•ht, ae80C:httO proftuor .•. ••• .••.•..• ••.•. 
H. A. Or.a.ane. aaoetr.to protea.or. . . ••.. . • .......•• 
0. M. Ruch, auoclate prof,.uor. • • • • • • .••• • ••. 
H. W. Ja_me•. aal.tant proteeaor • • • •••••• o o. o. 
J)on ~re. tnatruetor . • • • • • .. •.• • • • •• •••• o •• 
l\label 8n..talter, ln.stnJC'IOr .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. 
F..arl D Cllno. olorlt............. • .... .. ....... .. 
Ome.n Bhahop, lectur@.r ••••.... •..••••••. · • · .• • • • • • • · • 
Ollie O..Wolre, ..,eniAry .......... .. ........... .. .. .. 
Allee Dunhllm. librarian •.••... . •.••..•..••..•.•..••. 
~: E: li~0Jl..·k::.•::.~t.nt::: :::::: ::: ::::::: :::::: · ·:: 
Ray Wllkoreon • ._.oiAIII.... . ......... • .......... .. 
Bruce Kahan. laatructor ....... •...• ·• • • · · · · · • • • • • • • · 
Cora Mueon. eecretar)l' ••••••••• • •• •• • • ••••• • • •• • • • • • 
J ... uclle Wad•worth. MC7'etal')' •••• •••••• • • • • • • • • • · • • • • • 
Neva Steele. eecretary ...••..•.....•. o •••••••••• • • • • 
21.01 
2Jo.f0 
~· ... ·U-~o J!.tOt en 




















































8% REPOilT OF IOWA STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION 
John H Jl..Jatman 
Bart.ara. Mez1t. •t .. Ofli;T8Ph~r 
El le l'a attnncrapher •• • 
IIIah R~hool: 
~1. C. Ofl M.mao principal...... . . . • • 1 
J lf'1f"n Edd;· . l4nKUa.~te lntt.tru<"lOr ~ •• • 
Marl• »JIItr. er-Wnoe tnatru<"tor • • • • ••••••• •• 
Jc.hn U. Sofltman. aJiilli•tant ecien<.'lf' ln•trvctor • ••• 
nuth Lan•. a..C"Cinc hMd rnathtmatk,. • • • • • • • • • 
l.OII JIOChAlt·tltr, u•t•IA.nl ln&lhNrHttiCII , • •• , , • , 
M:r~~~ rr.e:::.. t~~~r.~:.~'0hf.tory ~ : · · · ·: : : : : · : : ·:: . 
)(, F. Carpe_nt( r . htad t:nclblh. .. .. • • • • • • . • • • • • 
tttady• Fie, a .. t.taol En~rU .. h.... . • • • ••••• 
J,.an IU<'hmon~. he--&d home N:ODon,lr. •• • ••• .• 
Holk:rt Kin•· l f"-3• h~r fflmm<·~.. . ••••••• 
l~ula Yan A.I~Ptf"r, auiJI:tAnt commt rt'' ·. , .•• 
.. ~llenore Koykf':r. mu•fo. , ...... . 
\~f,~~ !:':fun,~~-m·a~U~i ·~..a·,oinc· · · · · · 
~~hn '~::?~.t~,:lhfe~f:~~· .•_r~.'"~~! ::: :: 0. . 
Amy Bll.t:~, tltrk and ol'tiC'e &Miall.nt. ,, . . . 
M~::: :!f:~:· n~:~~.a1aa':i~~:::::::::. :.:::.::.: .. 



























M. C. 0.1 M&nzo. princiPAl ..... , . • • • • • . . .. • • • . J 
:.!:;.~: ~:Pk'7:,:"" te~~~r~1~~:: :: : ~ ':.:::::::::::: 
Parnel Lar.on. teachf'r . . • • • • • o • • •••• , • 
\VIlma. Oam•tt. teachf'r . . . . . . • • ~ .•.. • •. • 
F.d"a \\'1~. t~&f'her • . • • o........ . . 
Jlelen MaeklntOih, lf'acher.. ... • o •• ••••••• 
1---:tlubfoth J . Luzmoor. tf'aC:hf'r. • • . • . .•••• 
r.~'1•:16 "\VtoO::nt~r, l~~:~:~~: : . :: : : : : : . : : : • : :: . : , : : : . 
t-~lale Kimmel, aeel.atant., ........ . .... .. :. ' . • ~ 
Jo"r ance:a Huncerford, ae~lttant. •.• 
Total Ecluoalloo ularl .... . 
COLt..IIO• OP COMMKftCI 8At.AfUI8 
C. A Phillips. profeseor &Lnd tltan...... . . 
c. o Hanly. pror ... ..,r. • • • . . . . • • . . . . 
~- {~r. ~~:!t.._:.r::t::rP~or'e-~.:::·:: :: ·::·:::::·· 
i. ~ ~~:er~.::ctl~t:~~~'t:~r: : : : : : ·: : : .. ::: : : : .. 
~: ~i·J~~~·e:-::.t~~~1!n~':~~'t::Or~ ~:: ~: · :: ·::: ~: ::::.: 
w. W. J•nnln.ro. aaalatant proC-r ••••••••••••• 
ft ~r· ,~~~a..a:l:n~~.:~=.r ~ 
1<). M. \\'lnelow. a.uoclate t»""ff'-.or. 
Ora.,. E. Charr ... lnotruetor ............... .. ..... .. 
J . .Fl. 1-.Artlngton. trrftdufttG tU!IHIItant 
J."'. E. \VaJeh, aua.tant proftfiiiOr .•••• 
l1 P Oambe:r. n..-oclate proff'etor.... • •..•••••••• 
M . A. O«arba.r-t.. u~late J)f"'fe-.or . • • • • • • • • .. • • • 
~r. t )~:~:~. =~=~::: ··::·::::: :::.:::::::••• 
lJ. N. Davfa. Jnatructor .•• , ..••.•.••.. •.•. .... , • , , • • 
~: fv. 86~:.::·a~.",~a':~~~tOr :::::::::::: ·: :::::::::::: 
H . S Crlm. lnatructor. . . . . . • • . ••.•• o 
Beulah Brii•Y. tnatrue&or.... • • . . . • • • • ........... , • 
Jt. \V, St!t.oo. ln•tructor ... • • • • . • . . ••••••••• , 
:: f. ~~:~r ... ~"£~~~·--lotai.i:.:::: : . ::::::::::::. 
~T.hrr. PSA~~~~n~i~~:~:_.:s:~~':!ni ·: : ·::::::::::::: 
ftob<'rt Kl"fi t .. e or................. • •••••.•••••• 
















































STATE UN'I\'.~RSITY-SEC'RF.TARY"S REPORT 
.\lbl..\ 1-.. 0'C 1-tau.l'\1 ... <rt't&r)' • • • • • • • • • • • • • :. r\ ~ 
Albf"rta .\nd•r110n .••• .• •• • •••••••• •• ••• • •• ___ 1_1_,_, 
Tot.at Co the~ of Commt~ aalurl~• · ••• •• o • • • • 
Henry C Jon-. proft-AOr and ht-ad 
n . 0 McGovnt)'. pro!tuor o o •••• 
rer(') Bo rdwell, profl"~Or •••• • 
11. c. trorack, pro!~uor . . . • . . • .... 
};. A \\'llt'OX, prOtt'hOr , • , o • , • • • o 
R. M 1'.-rktna. Pf'f'fH.80r . • • 
f.nt~ .. r~~~~.r.~;-::.·~aUint 1.;.;,;:.;. ·r 
H~ten M M:OYl•n. Ubrarla.n 
R08e lt~'\·ef~:, ~tar)' .. .••• 
A. ~t. J)uVaul. library &Ml~tnnt 
L. Jt. ShN-te. de~~:k Aa8letl\nl 
Frf:".. Sttver. de•'k Al11httant 
Glenn F. Cray. dMk aasl•tant 
Total Collf'Ct or La" 111"larlto 
AdrntnLitratlon: 
Alk"<> Y. Sl\:\w. -..tary •• 
AI ... Wbl\e, eter•tar> 
Anatomy. Hl•tolOI)', Embryo101r)' &ml "'uru Auatu:n)· 
I L J Prcnttu. profu10r and h~nd 
Jo: M. McE'-·en, proti'uor .....•• 
J. J L.a.mbert. rrroftiiiiOr •••.... 
A ll. Ba,-uatn. ln•tructor •• 
lJ. I Burna. dtrnonwtrator • • • • • • • . • • • 
A \V, Be:nneu. aubt.tnt....... . 
H. R. Jtnklneon, aulatant. •. 
Bertha CrlrtbY. techn1cl•n ..•.. 
~f:~e;~:rtriJ;:r'!fd. "a"•~l~:i~~_t;tu" 



























J B. Koaaltr. proCea110r and h•acl. . • 500.00 
J . c. Koaaler. o.aalotunt .•••..•.. ••.••.• .. •• . • •.. __ a_o_o_.o_o 
QynM!OIO .. )' and obetetrlee: 
Jo". H. Fait.. prorouor and h•acl •. • •••••• • ••••• • 0- J. Pedereon. tn.wtruetor ........ , ..... .... . 
La"'-,.ence RaadaU. dlnleal aaat1tant ••••••••••• 
Oordon L. Jto.M:ne • . . 
Nutrition: 
H.ulh \Vhooler, ptOte.aor nnd head ..•. 
Na.rnle N&M. M(:'reta.ry • · • • ••• • o • • • 
.Mr• R. L. \Veil). Mtt•tary .•.• 
Matula ltde<lloa an11 Pharma<Oiop: 
o. 1 t. Plant, proff'uor And head... o • • c. H. Chaat', protesHOr emflrltua. . . . . . . . . . • . . . ... 
0 1 t Yllltr, aael•t.ant pruffi .. Or. 
J·!. A. .stson. tnatr·uoetor 
.o~\ P. Fnound. m•t:blnl.l 
Frank \V. Cooney. janltor . 
J J . \VU<Jman. a.nlmal ('t.,..t.aker 
Ophthahnology. Oto·l....n.rynJOIOKY and OrAl !iurgt•r) : 
J ... \V, Dean, profeMOr and dean . • • •· • • • . I 
w. F. Boll••· prnr•-• · •••• 
,..... C. ~llAIOn. lnatructor • • • • • • o •••• • 
C C. Bunch. autatant • • • . • • • •. • o •.. • • 
J . K '"on I.Aekum, &Mittant ••• ••••• • •••••• o. 
Jl.enjamln 8hat"J)fl. lnatruc:tor .....•• , •••.•••• • 
































REPORT OF IOWA STATJo~ BOARD OF EDUCATIO!'i 
T L. Jobntt~n lntttrut'tnr •... 
.)larcaret Am1 tronc. pathOl•·gl.-t 
J \V. \\"k.kJund.. t~hn ••n 
A. J. ltllltr •••l"tant . . • , .•. .. . , •. . • . 
Je~bann~ Andtra.tm, U·dmlclan • • ••• • , •• , • • ••• 
J. \V, lloY.tt, aashJt.ant.... . . . . . • • •.••• •••••••• . 
Harley Dolan. te<Chnh:lan...... • •• • .• . ••••••• 
Jtay Fowl\:r, tf'chnldan. •• • •• • . • ••••.••.• 
!tolland V. Turner, ..... l .. t.tnt ••.•••• , , •••. , , • 
A en• Robtraon. ettnorraohe:r.. • • 
t.: lf. lfedb.r. profe~r. . . • . 
M. P. !\eal, a•l•tant proft·leor. 
U r;. ClArke, aulatant proft880r. 
\Valter DolAn, aNI•tant profeuor 
l'e<llalrlca: 
:.· •t ~;~~· rnr:~~:r ~n~ _·:~~:· .. :: :::::::: 
J . F. Gerken, aulstant ........ .•.••. .. .•. 
MArion Bell. Olocheml•l. .•... . . •.•. •..... •. 
~~ayn."t~·,~~~~...... . , . . . .. 
Pbyelolotn': 
.1. T ldcCIIntoclr, proft-MOr ancl l1t·at.l ,. ... . ... . $ 
Jl. At. 1-flnea, aufatanl Jlroftaor . • • • . • • . • • • • . . . . 
A. \V. L. Bray, ln8truetor .... . ..•• , ••.....•.•• 
<'heeler L. IA' ... e. tnatruc:tor . .. ..• , . • • . . . . . • • • 
R J. Solnar. 11\boratory aulatant. . •• •. • .. .••••• 
A P, Freund, mechanician.. . • • • • • • • • • • 
Surcery: 
C J . Rowan, profe~JMr and head ............... .. S 
A. Rtelndler. proreaiJQr ....... ... , •••....• • .••.•.. 
II. L. Beye, AIJtOCiate urote-..or. . . . . . . . • . . • • • . • 
N. 0. Alcock. aaoclate profP.k&Or ........... ... . 
If ''p· ~tl. IQtru<:tor .••....••.•• • • •••• • •• 
.. ~ It Pettreon. lnetructur ••••.. 
t-:: C. Vodtr, ••'-tant ••••••.•..•• 
JL V, Funat11n, ln1tructor....... . • . . . . • • • ••• • 
tJ. N. Van D.Ykt, aul•tnnt nnd lnttruc:tor ...•..••. 
Tht'ory and Praettce 
r· P. Howard, protH-JOr and head • • • . • . . . 
~t fl. b~~';.~':' .. r.~'::-::Oreuor: :: · :: : ·:::: 
II', J. Rohnf'r. aa,l.stant proftseor •• , 
A. C. Davl•, h:<'turer .... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... , , . . . 
\V, 1.;. OatfiW\)()(1, leetur~r •.......• . 
V, ~. Oral.H"r. lfiCturer .. _ . • . . . . . . • •• .• • , • ••. 
C, ,V, BaldrldC"t-. e:llnlCftl aut.stant • • • • • • • • • • 
J 0. Bond. h<N'!lltal chomlot. . • • . • • . • • • • • • • • 
Jaoob Krul'P. jultor... . . . • . . • . • . . ••.••••• • •• 
(1 • \V. Srr\'0., JAnitor .••.•....•••••....•..•.•• 















































Total Collctre ot illtdlclne oaLt.rleo ...•....•• • • ----
CO&.I...ae or D&."<'MI'1'1t1' a.u . .A.8tU 
Orwratl\·t Denti.Jitry and ThtraJ)CutiCJ: 
11'. T . Br('(lon~. prote..or and bend •••• , •• , ••••.••• , • 
Proa::ut~~ ~~~'~:~-=~~~. ~~f:.J;:~hnlea 
w. R. Ktrn. ln•tructor. • • • · • · · ·' • S ggg 8: 
t•. T_ H&)'e. demoMtrator 
W. A. Jarvlo . • • . • • . • • . • • • • . . . . . • • • • . • . . • • • . • • 1.1!0.00 
Dental ~tholoay, Opcrath·o And Dental Anntomy 
n. N. Volland, pro teNOr and head , ••• 
Te-chnics: 
fl. Thoen. a~late pn\f..eor ••• 
J V. Bla<'kman. Instructor .•.••• 
0. 0. !';leholo. lnolructor.. .. • . 





F.. A. Ro~ero. proCeo~r nnd head ..•.•••••.••..•. S 








• 6.500 00 
f.870 00 
1!.000.0t 
STATE G::\IYERSITY- SF.CRETARY'S REPOilT 
P 0 Danforth. fn~trU'-'Ulr • . 
(" L.. Draln. lKtUffr •nd tn.-truttor 
J H \\"Jt-kll. d• moot~tr U• r .. 
1'*. )t. Smlth. dtmon.atr<A tC~r ...• 
J-t. J-1. ~Joort. demon•trAtnr. . • • . • .. . ..... . .. .. 
J. E. Foster, 1\Mlatanl dtomonstratur 
n. \\'. Oren, dtmonatrAlor .••. 
Clinleal Crotrn and Bride• 
~.$01\.10 
J.OSO.t~ 
!,«tdO .• •I 
1.150.00 
:.ooo.oo uoo on 
1.7511 00 
A. 0. K latr:.-nbach. &Mbltant proff' c)r • , • 
r>. "?· Ric. hard.an, tn•tructor ...••. 
\\'. 1. Rouun. aasiat.ant dtmonstrntor 
• •. s s.:;oo oo 
!.600.00 uoooo 
Clinical ProolMIIC Oentlllry: 
t; S. Smith. a.aelato proft-r,. . • • • • • • 
C~tl H. Bll-. aNlatant dtmon.uatur . ...... . 
U J. Ptf!~)· . demon•trator... . . .. • • • . . • • • • 




! .... to 
!.000 00 
"'· ,v. )lartln aaalatant proteaaor .•.. •. .• ..• •• !.100 00 
Oral Sursery' 
R. A. Fenton. profea-tor. • .•••• 
" '· P. GlC"aiOn. demon1trator •. •. 
Admlnlatrat1on : 
ll•lfn Balk hnacel. cl•rk .. ....... . . . .. . . . ..... $ 
Jleltn Undtr. aalatant clerk .• ••••••• .. ••••••••• 
f::dna Trumpp, a.at•t.ant cJerk .• ••• • • . •• .. ••••••• • 
IAulae Andtr'IH)n, dtrk • • . • . • • • • • . • • . . . • • ••••• 
botary Otto. •ocretar>'...... . . . . . . .. . - ... ••.••. . 
Mory Huh•. Supt. Nurttra ........... •. . . ..... .. . • 
Helen Juhl, clinical nurau ................ .... . 
.Mar<"ella Nclnntmy, clinical nuret· •.• • ••• •••• At,._ A. J\ J>J,...Inan. clinical nur... • •••••••••• 
J•ute Jone.a. cUnlc::al nurae •.•. 
Mary St~wa.rt. 11brarlan •.••..... 
a.1ra. L. S. Battin, u•tllant clerk .• 
Total Collece ot O.ntlltr)' anlnrl<•· •.•..•.• •. · 














,V, J. THtera, proteaeor and h~Ad....... • •.••. • .• • $ •.GOO 00 
~d~-1-~u6~~t,r~•::,~n~entp~~,.c~:~r::::::::::::::: ·::: t;&S·~S 
c. C' llazanl. hOtrPital pl\armaclol... • • • • • • • • • • • . . . 1.<GO.OO 
Dn\·kl Boot. a•lotant..... • • • • • • • .. ........ • • · . __ •_o_o_o_o 
Total Pbarmac7 aararl.u..... • •••.••. 
0RADUAT9 COLt.IIOit: IALAMIII 
Aclmlnlelratlon: 
(' E. S..uhoro. cl•an ••••••••••••••• 
J ltlttn C"lnrk. .ecr•tar)' •••••••••••• • •. • . •• •• 
!'tit& '\\"llltam•. eecr.tary •••••• ••••••• • •• • •• 
ReaN\rch A .. l,tnnta: 
1 rvl n C. Drown. ehem IJtry ..••...•.••.••.•• • .•.. • I 
Jo:arl P . Clark. elltmbotry ...... .............. . 
11 rt. FONIIt·r. Pfl\~hoh,,n • . • • • •• • 
n \\'. 0f'lbsck. che:ml•tr)"...... ...... ... • • • • • • 
,~f'rnon Outhrle. J)h)'alce....... . • • • • •.. • • • • • • 
J.tiiiAn IA.~ ler. lAtin ............. .. . . • .. • ••• 
)tax Lttuonrld. ceoloa)"........... . . . . . . • . · · · · 
Hnra L t A\wht, bot.ony....... . • . • . . • . •.• • . • . . • . 
~;~~~~ :,~~f~~~: :~~~~~rc 'e"rit•'n'M'rin&: ::: : :: :: 
MtrrlU A 8t~lnbrook. Jltolotn'.. •. • • · . . . ..... • 
J•:.Ciward. F . \VUeey. b)'drauUc enaln-.rtna.. .. .. • • 
•-:•telle \Vfndhorlt. P!II)'Cholocy..... • • • •. 
~:!~ret. c~w:.~trr:~·r:~h~r:.::~:::::.:::.:. :::.: : 
Allldred \V. Brown. m~tAbollam •••l•tant. .•• • •• • • . 
noM Kramp•. metabofl•m nurae .•• 
J..-onora Oonur. met.abolttm nurM. • . . . . • ••• • •• 






























86 REPORT OF' IOWA STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION 
Althea \\'a.•tun. meL3bollsm nurse . . . . . . . . .. . , .. . 
Gertrud"' V.on Zwol, me tabolism nurt'f• . . . . . 
lA-ona lltunbrt-cht, au lata nt. . . .... . . ~. . • 
Ft 11o .. ••: 
H&r()ld Y. :\h'if'T('lt, Jo; ng llsh .. ... . .. .. . .. . ..•. . 
i.:~r:." n.n.c<t:~~:: ~~~~:=~~~:: : ·: ::::::: ~ ·:: ·: 
(:. \V. c;otke, t>ducutlon . . .... . . ... . . . .. . . . 
J.f'onard Jh1u. political ttchmee .. .. .. , ..... . ..... . 
\\' . A. Jt:~.ckaon. J>OIItlcal HCieneto . . . . . . . . 
C'h eoter H . Kirby, hll!tory .. .... .. ..... ... ... .. .. . 
ttm;~ ~i~~~~"~hy,s:,:~~~r~~~:: .:. :: . : .. :. ; ::: :: : 
" ' · A. Parlin. ph) ale• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . ... . 
Jt. D. RuJIUMll1, e<Jueatfon . .. . .... ~ . . • .. .... ... .. .. 
Andrew J, Sor~n lfOn, physlca .... . . . .. . .. . . ... . . .. 
















#t0u~~ ~:. ~\.~'d~:eo~:O~::.·teh : : : : : : : : :: · : : ~ : · : : : ·:: 
f111:~~erP'o:t_~c~1:a'l. 1:J~~r~~~::: : : ·: ·: ':: :' : . . .. . 
Howard Beac h. eherntstry . .. .. .... , ...... . . , .. . . 
Oeo. Belawan~rer, philosophy. . . • . . . . .. • •• •• . , 
f·~~ &r;g~~ondt~cinfo>~1.·~~ 1 .. ~.~~~c~ ·:: ·.: : :: . :::: 
~vr'tc 0F:.c1~cri~k~n~d~:~~':rialt~ : : : : : : : : : · : : : : : : : :: 
C• ell V. Hall. phyBI"" .• , .... ... .. . .... , .. .. . , .. • 
f·?\~a~d ~1~~;: ~~:~~t~~t:::::::: .' :: ::.: :::::::: 
~~~~~~t ~{i. r.~~in~~?r~~~!~::::: :: :::::.:::::: ::: 
~rnu~~ ~~cu~~h:n~~~.~~>~-·~~:. · :. ·::: ::::::::. ·::: 
Alan C. Rockwood, el&etrlcal engineering ........ . . 
V:rr:~~ t,~'W.t~g;:j~~'.n.'~::::::: : : : :::: : : : ~ :: : : 





























Tota l 0rB4uate College snlarle• . . . . .. . ...•.. ---
8UWWitR 8£i1810N 8ALAIU1:8 
Botany Jot 
~fir~· ~~·[!~.T:.•1rr!!::.~gt'::~~~~ : : : ::: ::: : :: : : : :' ~~A:38 
w. J. Himmel. aBBis tant.. ... . ... ... . . . . .... . . 126.00 
:----
Chemt•tr;~tal Botany ........... ...... .......... $ 601.00 
L ~: ~~il."=r.:re·tiror~o;.o~::::::: :::: ::' !IU~ 
f.· C'or~c:r~da,::::~n~rgc~;:~~::: · . ~: ~ :: ~::: ~~~:gg 
it J'"·~g,..;.~·~~~!~:.;::::: :::: :::::::: :::: m:gg 
J. R. Coutur•. AMhttant.. . ..... .. . . . .. . . .. . .. 100.00 
H. L. Ollnk n .. lotnnl. . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . .. 200.00 tj· '\V, Roe wood. prot~&80r..... . . . . .•. . . .... 
K: ~: ~=~~Ow~n~~~:::~t: ::: ::::::::::::::: 
Total Chemistry .... . ...... . ..... . ..... 7$--:!-:.2:-:0-6-.0-0-
Denllstry: 
C. L. Drain, ln•tructor ........ .. ............. $ 
Economics: 
::;· i~· ~nl«ht. U30Clate professor ..•.... ... ...• t R W ;tte. auoct.ate protee&Or .. , .... . • . .... , . 























STATE V~IVBRSITY SrX:Rr:TAIH"S IU~I'ORT 
E. JJ. H UI.s. ::.~lstanl prof(•N90r . . 
\\". \\'. Jtnn~ngs. AS-Ifll't.:tnt. p ro f• "So'r 
11. H . lla )tnn rd, 1k tun,or ... , • , • 
C. D . .Johni!On. lto('tureor ... . 
Grace E. Chatr~. Instruc tor , 
Total £ C"'nomlcs . 
Educ."ltlon: 
~: 1io~~~bJ;oF~:~~ : . 
F . C. EnstJm, pro(NtMr 
C. L. Robbins. J)l"(l(tP~J~Cnr . . 
1-~. B. Knt.Jtht, 1\.K~fiHnnt Jlmf('~~4lt' • . , 
II. A. G~ne. tts~l l§t.tlnt p rnf t•!lt'tOr . , 
,V. J. 0 8borne. JectuN,\r .. . . . 
J. Barooe. le<'turer. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....•... 
J. "\V, llarrls . lecturer.... . •o . • , •• • • • ••• 
G. E. Jones. lectu~r . . ..... ..• .. . ...... , . . . . 
Allco Dunhnm, llbrat't:\n. . ... .. .. . . . .. , . . . 
Paul McKee. reader . . . . . . . .• ........ 0 •• • ••• 



















Total Eduentlon .. ..... ... . ... . .. . ..... -, --.-.S-7-4-.0-0-
Righ School : 
l\f, C. Del ~lanzo. prlnclpa 1 • . . • . • • . . • . • • • $ 
~t~:t'l~~ ~~_r·~~~~r:~~~"~each~r : : :: :: : .:: : :: · ·: 
Er·ntlft Kohl, tea.cht"r . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. 
Myro Bristol, teacher . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
E velyn Blekelt, teacher. . . . . . . . . 
Elementary School: 
i 
BC8a Goodykoontt, prlncloat...... .. . . . 
:!~1 \v:rke~~~~~~~~:~~?~::: : ·:::::: ::::: · 
Ethel M. Hale, teacher ..... . . ..... . .. .. . 
. I 
Stenography: 
~er~ru~~"f:. h~::~: ·,eacher: . : ::: · . : ·. · 
Engllob: 
T. A . Knott . professor . • . .. . . • . . • . . . . . . $ 
~: ~~~n~·=~:t:nf~~~~~~ : ~ .. : .. :::: ::: .. 
:· ~.' ~~!~!:d. 8:!!1~:~t. P~~~t::!;. : ::: : ·: :::. 
lj~~~a P~!r!~~c~u"~!~~~ . ~~f.e~~~: : : : : : : : : : : 
H. Y. Mof'l'ett. Instructor.. .. . . . . .. .... . .... . 
Eether L. Swenson. tn~:~tr·uctor . .. ....... . .. .. . 
it. ~· ~:;~~8ie~."!~.~:~~l:::::: : : ~: ::::.:: :: 
Catherine A. Burne. reader.... . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
Alma. B. Hovey, readt:"r .. . . .. .... .. . . . , ..... . 
~eMO ~~u:'n"::~':;:,.'i!~~e=r'e&ior : : . : :: .:: 
ff. D. Gray, lt"elU I"e r ......... , .. , . .. .. . . . 
J. T. Fr~derlek, lecturer ... ... .. . ... . 
TotAl English .. .. • .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. • , , 
Ceolosy: 
J . .J. Runner, aaslelAnt protPJJ8Ur . • • • . • $ 
K. C. McMurry, leeturf'r ..... .... . ... . .. . . . 
C. K. Wentworth. lnelructor . . ... . . .. • .. o 
R. H. Jordan. Msl•tant ..... . . .. ... . ... . . . 
T otal Ceolocy ......... . 
Oerman: 
soo.oo 































C. B. Wilson. head or d epartmrnt . • .. . • . •• . $ 674.00 
C. H . Iberehotr. uaiJJLAnt pro!eeJJI')r . .. . .. . . .. 350.00 
E . 11. LAuer, ae80Ciate . . . . ... .. . .. ..... . ... • . 
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Graphic Art.l : 
C. A. CumminS'. h~A.d of department. .. ... , . . . . S 
~~=a~1~ ~:rz,s.'".~:tur~tg[o·,·:.·.·.·.·.·. · . · .·.·. ·:::::.·. · . 
500.00 
250.00 
Total Graphic Arlo .. . .••... . ...• . .... ... --~-,,-7-G-O.-O-O-) 
l llolory: 
A M. Schtcelnr:,cr, head or departmf"nt .. ... ... . $ 
?~ ~e~7!~~J;~ia~~o~~~~~or ·:::: :: ::: ::::::: 
Clara .M. Daley, ANIMtant prot~110r 
gearle:.l'~·MPtorce. aa80e1Rte prote11sor::::::: ::: 






Total Hlatory ..•....... . .• . .... •. . • •. . . -(-$-1.-9-3-6.-0-0-) 
Home Economic.: 
~ort~a B. Haye, Ins truc tor ... , ....... . , ... . . . $ !50.00 
M::c~:.e::o;:~,!~~~u~~renda~t:: ::::: :: ::: : ::: 2:g:gg 
Total Home Eeonomlco . .. ..••.••.. • •..•. __ ($_5_6_0-.0-0-) 
Latin a nd Greek: 
f.- :·l::~':~i!n':"~":.f.~ani:::: ::: ::::::::::::: ' m:&g 





V . W alt.l, dlrecwr .......•........ • •. ' 4 oo.oo 
sr:c~ hell~nberger, Instructor . ,....... .. .. . . 160,00 
M n C • Sm tb, lnAtructor ...... , . . . . . .. . • . • • . 250.00 
o:ae F' ~ndera. director ...... . ... . . .. , ,. . .... 250.00 
Ivo. B: '\V:1fe. r::!~:~r: : ~ ~ : ~:: : : ~ : ~ ::: ~ :: : : : :: i3g:gg 
Total t.lbrnry School. .... , .... : .•. . •.... - -(,-1-,4-0-0-.0-0-) 
Manual Arta: 
~· % ~~~·· head or department .• , • .... , .••. $ W L U ~eon. lecturer . . .... . .... .... . • ..•. 




Total ~fanual Arlo ....... .. . ........ . ... -(-:$-1..,,2,-4-2-.0-0-) 
Matbemauco: 
J. F . R<lllly. &1180Ciato prore...,r J fi· ~v. o'f:lttcncl1"· auodate prO;e·no~ :::::::: : 
F~ · 
8
. Hn ason, n1truetor . ............... . . . . . 
n' ,v ct:'er<ir"-8818tant .............. ....... . . 
0
. E . B an or, ast~htt.nnt. . ... . . ...... . .... . . 
n' B. ~~wn, R81hJlftnt.,., .. , . , , •... , • ..... , , 







Tot&l llfatbematlco .......... ..... , •..•.. -, --1-,3-S-0-.0-0-
Medicine : 
}{· f:- ~~~~ .... hend or department. ., ...•. , ~ .. J &00.00 
1 · 1 ·La b n oel<. Junior dean.... .... .. .. .. • .. 674.00 
E. ir. l\~~T~n~':~~=~r:::::: ::::::::::::: : :18:g: 
Total Medicine ..• , ................ , .... ~,--2,-,1-5-6-.0-0-
Muolc: 
fv GiJ;,Iapp, brd or department ....•.... ,., .. J 600.00 
E'th ~i ~ro~e~r................. . ........ 610,00 
M~ld erd B P.. s er. tl880Ciate ....... . ... • ,.... 383.00 
Vernr:u. M Fr<JdocJt.l Jnllructor.... .. .... .. . . . 250.00 
Edna U. lilllta~":'~·no['..'!!~~:?~:::::::::: : ::::: m:88 
















STATE UNIVE RSITY-SECRETARY'S REPORT 
Phlloeopby and Poycbotogy: 
Mabel C. \THUams, aiiSOel.a.te proCusc-r .. .•• . • $ 
E. D. Starbuck, proft:!J8Qr. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
D. A. Laird, instructor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Lonzo Jone•. a.aabtant. ... . .. . . .... . 
J-L "llartln. lectu~r ... . . .... ... .... . 
.... lora T. l!. Brennan, lntltructor., .. . 







U . U . Jon ... director ...... , •. , ...... ... .. . . .. $ 400.00 
J. N. Ashmore. coach . ......... . . ........ . . • 3GO.OO 
~~- TR. a~~:~~~:."m:Jr~:r~~.:·r::·~?~ ::.::::: : : : ~&3:sg 
E. 0. Schroeder, ph)"Hicul director . . . . . . . . . . . 300.00 
A. A. Oe\•lne , ln•trUClOI' . •. , ... . . .... . ..• . • •. , 250,00 
1. Shepherd. n.,.ltant . ............ .......... . ___ 1:..0:..0:...0 . 0_ 
Total Physical Education-Men •.• •.• . • $ 2.000.00 
l"byelcal £dueatlon-Women: 
Marton R . Lyon. director ........ . ... ........ $ 300.00 
Morlan '\V. Taylor. Instructo r . ... . . ... , . . . . . . 250.00 
8r:~y!1·T::~:~t. '::.r~~~~: : : : :: : : : : ::: ::: :. : : 2~~:g& 
~~r: 6~~~:~r·a:r,~:t··,;,at;on:::::: : :::: ·:: : :~:~g 
W. A. McCullo ugh. guard ............ .... . .• .• ___ 5_2_.o_o_ 
Toto.l Physlc:>.l Education-Women •• , • .. • $ 1.033.00 
Phyolca: 
G. \V. Stewart. head or department .. ......... . $ 
C. \V. Hewlett. auleta nt profeuor . ... , .... .. . 
V. A. }Ioer8Ch, lecturer . .......... . , . . .. . ... . . 
F. E. Goodell, lecturer .... . .. , . . .. . ...... , . , . 
J. C. Steinberg, aasl"tJ\nt ........ . ... . .. . . . . . . 
C. B. Crofutt. n.8slst..'lnt . ........ . . . .. ..•.. . . . • 







G. D. Van Dyke. aASiotant. .......... ....... .. _ ___ _ 
Total Phyelca ............................ J 
I'olltlcal Set en..,: 
n. F. Shambauch. head or deparunent. .. ...•.• $ 
F. E. Horaek, protea!IOr . ... , ........... , ... . . . 





I. L. Pollock, aNlatant t>rofeuor . ... ..... . .... ____ _ 
Total Political Science .••.• •••• , .. • .... . . $ 
Romance Lanruarea: 
C. E. Young. ni80Cta to prote..or ..•.••.• • . . ..• J 
R. E. Route, l)rofeeeor . ................ . . .. . . 
C. F. \VaT'd, ae80Ciate prote•eor ......... . ..... . 
C. M. Boudin. lecturer ................. . .. . . . 
Emma C. Stubner, Instructor .... . .. , .... ... . . . 
Luclene Foubert. Instructor .. .. , .... . .. . . • ... 
C. E. Coualne . . ............. , .. , ......... • ... 








Tac.le J(. McGrew, Instructor ......... .• ...... ____ _ 
Total Romance Lan&"uaree . ............... $ 
Speech: 
0. N. lllerry, head oC department. •..•. .•.... $ 
E. C. Mable , aulata.nt profeuor .... .. • ...... 
c. v. Brown. Jnatructor . ................... . 
L. R. Norve.lle. Jnelnletor ..... . .... ........ . 
H. C. Weller, tnstnsc:tor .... . ... .. . • .. • .... 








H. B. Gouch. lecturer ............... . .... .... _ ___ _ 
























HF.POR1' m· IOWA STAn; BOAIW OF EDt'C' \TIOK 
z~I()JnliC')' : 
{; 1~ llo• M r, Jlrt·C•-... •r • • •• 
Jl t \\'tdcham. proft'1111'0r •••• 
o . J; •·~·ltf'r, a B:sbtant • • •••• 
)hr )' lf . lf('(Julr.,, at ui"tan l •• 
Willi• Tli·Ryk,., tn1tructor ••• 
Jl .. : l.aw, aNI•Uwt. • • 
Total ZoolOIY.. . • . 
. \dmfnletrau .. n : 
C. )I_ \\'eJitr, d1rv1or ••• 
S•'l<ntlnc l·:xpedltlon: 
.. ' 
c·. r•. Nutting, l)rofeltor .. , ,,.,. • .. .. , . , .•.•. $ 
J-t. U. \\'yll~. IJI"Oft••-or • . .••. , , ••••• •• • • • , •••• 
A (). '11\oma". ll8*)1'1Ate •••• •• , •• 











Total Sdtntlno Expedition • 
Tot tl 1st ond !nd S. S •• 
I.UI.OO • 
46,741.00 
Orand TotAl Summ@r Se,.MIOn • •••.• •• , •• 
EPlOIUUOLOGT B.U..ARii.. 
D. M ftrl•woltl , a~dste prot._""*'' •nd acUng lu·.t.d • •• $ 
.J J . I Unman a..sorl:\h• )u'Ot...-.. nr •••••• •.. ••••••• •• 
lf. B f"'h'nth a" ll'lllHnt tollldeml(•lo•) ·• · · ··· • •••••• • 
Jf J) . (' 1rh·r, ••·"1"\.0&nt an.ti)T•t • • •• • • • •. .• ••••••••••• • 
Kath~rlne Urady, llllltruccor . . , ••. .• ... , . . , • •.••. • .• . 
Jrt'n,. ll~lttfin, te('hnlclan.,, •..•. , •• . ••.• , . •. •• •• • . •• . 
t~~~~; ~~~~~~~j,.~~:~~f..~~~~~~::::: :.:. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Fluren•'f' Hark. ted•nl~tan •••... .••• 










.H\."ftl&l 'MtAINIJIIO A~O l'l'BLIC ll ltAf1TH NUltfUNO 
ll~l•nn 1l. Stowart. dlr~tor ... , ... , . . . . • . • . . • . • • $ 3,GOO.OO 
.Selle Jt. Norrla. nt•ld tn1tructor • , 2,500. OU 
Pearl l< ... m,.tt-r, fleld lntlructor . • • . • • • • • • 2,G00.UO 
MAfiJ-'lff'l Kamt-r~r. tl•lcJ ln•trUClOI IJI a1 
A.nn.a Jo'fltM"~. fttld fn•tructur. •• • t.a:e.42 
t-:"mtna ne,l•urw. 8lt'\ r.:tary.... . • ••o.oo 
AIAbt:l (•. H~n~. lnttru<'lor.... • .. .. •• . • • 1.411.11 
At)'rtlo DoUmtr•. &.lt4lllant .•.•.. ,. , ••.••.• . , • IJI.JS 
TotAl Nurto• Trnlntnr.. . . . . . 
CHJLD Wln.I'AR& ISA.L..dtlll 
U. T. Ooldwln. dl...,tor • • .. . . • • • • • .. • .• . • • • • · ' 
Amy L. l)antela. r.,..re;.b prot~a.vr .....••.•. ••• 
P. \Y. '"'hiUnc. ~.eal"('h au«· late vroteaor . • •• 
tlornell JIJU'l. rc~nh n•f'Oelate proftMOr .••.• •• , 
t..orle J. Ste<'ht·r. r tttenrrh Rl80clate vroft"MOr .•. 
HeatrJca Jonoa. ro.teareh AIJ80Ciatc urofet~BOr.. . • • 
F.lhtn.both Rt•ele. r.:tH.·Preh AAOclat• ,,rof\:llfeor • • 
Ul&d)'~ Jo•. l)o.'-'l.a. •tatl•tl~lan...... . . . • • 
Ot!'ne' a •• , .• t·Ueai'JUI. rt-et:.trch. a.aliOCiatfl 
Mary K. Jlutton.. ,..._rd\ &.Niwlant • . . • • , ••• ••• 
Madc;rah Hmlth • .....,.ar1;h &.NI•tant •.•• ..• •• • • •• , • •• 
Huth \\'. 'Vaahbum, rTIICt&J"Ch ••"tltant. . .... .. . . . • •• 
Uetb " 'ttllman. re•ca~h a.ulstant .•...•...•••.•... • ..• 
~~~~tt .. 'Yr ~~~~rr~-:::o~~~.~:~:~n~: : · : : : : : : : : : : :: ::: : : 
~~:r ~~~:;~nre;:e,:~~.:=~~~~~ : . .... ..... ...... . . 
:II arion !loll, bl<>ehem .. t . . . • • • • • • • • , • 
Tbtora )I Uotlon. -...e,..tary. . . . • • • • • • • • • • • 
~err::: ~l~fao-c;~~:.etant: : . :: : . :: :: : : : : . :: .. :: 























Total Cblld Welto.re ... • . . .. . . .. • • • ---
I&XTI:Sil0"1 01\,IION SALARIU 
0. E. Kllnpman df....-tor ond bMd 
" .. • F Drllllol, auoelate protea.or 















$ JS,G';O 00 
S U,D94.7S 
STATE t ' l-:1\'f;RSIT\' S~;('RETAII\ 'S llEI'Oit1' 
l..f"f Byrne. a. .CL'lt• ~roh ,,r 
Jl. A. Gr«Mo a..IOt"l.Ui'o pro(~A80r 
u . ,V, Jan,•·•· &fl.Si,.tant C!'Clue.tloo . 
Pon Ro.r• rw. 1 ,,..tru(.:'tor. • • •••• 
Karl D. h. I 10~. ctf' rk. • • • •..••• 
Lout~ Coun•ll. &Ji.tll~tant pn»Ct uor 
An~ellne. Smith, le<-l\lrt·r ••• .. .. 
\\"arren J M¢uU, le-ctur.-r . • • • • • 
Jh·l··n \\'UIIam•. oorff"'ponflr nee 1'\UII f 
t..ote ll. JlanJall, k:c·.rcl.Mr)'... • • 
~·phla ro1.Wit-r. nu,.,... • • • • .• 
)Jatw>J Sn.f'dAk4 r. Jn~tru• tnr •••• 
Floren('!(" f.:n,lt>rl, l'lf·not:r~J·h~ r 
S"evn StM<lt·. lh~nograflh•·r •••• 
~l~·;.u~~:~~nl~·""c,,•~:.tr~:4 ~~~~erit.i>hfr 
~~:t,tt:' y~~~::~· ~!~~~~~~~~~~t .. ::: 
,aa~ys '"'t-•h·rn, •u~nollrl'f)t'lf'r • 
l.larpret ,.lartln, aterwlfrarth:r • •. 
f": L. n·ah:rman, attnncraphtr .. • •. 
t,:~neth Shumftker, att·notrrAPhtr .•. 
Anna Orakf", lk'turcr. 
.John H . Monlmnn, clerk • • .. • .••• ••••• \\'. c . .Murdf'n. au()("ll\tfl profts~r . 
Jo:llu.belh Olt nn. attnt,RtaPhtr ..•.. 
Paulint f1nf<f. atPno,~ph,.r .•... • 
l.ydl& 1-:khf'r. &Ab:tant ••. •• • •• • 
lloroth)' Ta> lor. a.QI!IIt.Ant • ••• • ••• • 
Total Extenelon •..•.••. 
)tATKRNITT AND INPANT HYuti:N• 
l·;vtrt:nla. IA•thty, ateno~raph~r ....• 
Crftnd Total E'talarlee •• 
•.• ~ ... ~ l 
1.a••oo 
U7.U 
·a l» t'to 
: lit; r.o 
: ,til f't. tH\ 
:! ,7$ 0 Ull 
: .tit\0.00 
:!.U.Hl.OO 
J . t•IO Uft 
% 40(11 ,.. 
1.con OA 
'"'' 0 4 'alt4\ 
~4 0 on 
400 4l!l 











t :..a • 
40 ~·· 
!11 
27 ,349 I! 
9on. o~ 
U.UO.IU.71 
REPOR'r 0~' SECRETAilY, STATE UNIVERSITY 
FISCAl. YEAR t>NOINO JUNE SO, 19Z4 
......... 
J. C entral ••~ru.ls 
A. 0J)f'ratlng Fund DalancN 
Support Fund ....... . 
Jneome . .. d .. Tultlona .. • 
EpldemtoiO!rY Fund. . . • . s 
~{.~·"~~~"h~~~. . 
Molemlty A Int. li)"~. 
Fund ..... 
Sub·toln I ........ . 
B. n~voh•lng Funl'l• 
UalanCfJ on H and • • ••• 
l~liY Cuh Funda ... ... 
Du4' from t' 8. Vtltran'a 
Bu~u ...... .. . 
Rtudent J.oan·S'Qtf'• lte• 
c~h·ablo .••••..•. · • • 
HI ore• 
Inventory .••.••.•• • •• I 
Jol>tl ln rr .......... . . . 















a. til n 
2.CU .IG 
7t.7~U1 
11. uulldtn,jJ:Jt~~my.~~~: ~~~~nf'nl h~P~?~~~(•JL a-~u~?1~'74 ,,. 5 
Nurwos }lome . . ... .. . •• • • • . •• U.%17.%1 
Pa.vlnc and ~ldcwalkl! C.!.ttn.u 
(""ampua t.tahtln• . . • • • • • • •• • • • • • .. 1.!17.51• 
Wot<r PwnP ond Flll•r.. .. . . . ... .. . u.:os.n 
s.-tat L&n<l .t'lond .•••••••••• , ... • • , u.on.n 
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UUiUU ~:rnl~e:~:·.~:·~!':~u.f:~~nd ~:: ·:: IU.ttf U I U!.U5.t4 
Rocl<efellor llf<JI<al Building Fund 
Cuh In hand• of Unlvtnlty Tt-f'AIUrtr 
Totat-Bulldlna Fundi ........••. 
UJ. Truat and Spetlal 1-""und• 
Trutot Fund lnttrf'lt ..... 
Truat F\and Prlnctpat 
Cub • • • • • . . • • . • • . • • 4.5St.IO 
~~~tt~~~., .. b· •• ::·: · 1$::~fLf: 
IV. ~rmanent Land Fund 
u.ut.u 
U7.11!., 
~u.a·:·: ·. :·.::::::::::::::::• :U:m.:: 
V. Property and Etautpmf'nl 
Land ..•••..•....••.••.••....••.... 1 l,UI,OS7.79 
~r::rrd~~~~·~~~ .~1.h.•.· •. ~~~~ •• ~1.d.~~·.::::: s.m:~~w 
~~~:::~~·~~D~~~~~e.nt.'.:: :: ::::::: z.tm:u: 
HO.OOO.OO 
I l.03Z, U 5.U 
1!1.1!4.15 
%84.881.31 
8,H0. 27 1.10 
Grand Total. .••..•.••...•..•••.••.••.•••••• ,to,:o:,sn.u 
J. Oeneral Fund.s 
Ll..tJIL.IT11t8 
Refl~n.·e for Dal&nc:M eubJ&rt to r e·approprl-
\\':~~~~lr· 'B&iArtC:.:. :::::::: .. :::::::::. ::' 
RHerve for Balan~• In 8J)O('.Ial Fun<b ..... . 
Rteer~~~~~lft1evOiVJ~·; FUrici8:::: ~::::::::: 
tO.tft •. M 




2&5.031.64 II. Dulldlng, Equipment A. f'to.rmRnent Improvement Funda 
Re.erve for Conatrucllon of Building• and P4'1rmnntnt 
naV::cr:;v:;·s::eclal· FUncii:::::::::::::::::::.:::: .· .· .·.· .· .·• 53U86.G2 -:--4_:_,,_,_,._ _~ 
Reeer~• for Con•t~tlon ot ~ew )Jt'Clfeal Bulldlna ..• 58!.515.14 450.00<!.00 
llf n .... rvo tor Tnut d 8 I I Fu I l,ta%.1&5.14 
I V n t Pe an - • nda ••••••••••• • • 190 1!4.J5 
v: 1n~7-:t:[ In ~~c;~d'1A~~:~~i:::::::::::::::: ·::::.:: 1.!~::1~t~: 
Orand Total..... ............ . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . ... U 0.202.98! U 










"' '; <( 
r.l ~ c: 
f-
c.: 
l<li I f-< 
f- ,;fl rn 8 .... ~ .n ;l~e z 
0 , 
i= e 0 .. 
< .. 







"' I!! "' 0 f-z til 
:.:1 
l:~lil ::0 ril 
f- ~!¥ . .!. < ~=i~ f-
rn .. b 
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OS& Ii8S81:l! U; S 
~~~~~~-~ ~~ ~ 
iH!Ui!IH::t :!1" J 
..: .. .. ~ 
~ S:'! a 
il ~ii i .. 18~ ! .. .; 
e .. 
ii' ~t&! a 
~ ~It ~ 







~upport • •••.••.••••• . • 
EQuipment an11 Suprlie~C: .... 
Repa1r and Contingent.. ..• • 
J ... lbrary llvvk• nnd l~,.rir~th"A I• 
~c~r3m,~~~Pfre ~ : : . : : : : : :: : · 
Nuraea Tralntna •• . • • •••••• 
Sub·lotal . •• . • 
tor Vnhenlty lo;'ttf'n""ion 
&stt n.alon l'.H\Ialnn .•. 
lf~ternlt.J' and Jnfent U >ait.:h' 
For Bul1~f~0~~ ... '"rm.&nent lmi)M,;tf\t. ~u• 
Che mistry Uulldlng....... . • 
Old Capitol HHtoratlon •... 
.. !Qutpment ot Nf'w Bulldlnu • 
Orad Inc and lllantlnK ..••• 
Library lteadlna Room ••• 
New )(f!dlca1 Uulldlna: ..• 
Maintenance and Du11d ln&•· 
Sub-total • • . . . • . . . • • 
Total-Stat~ Approprlalhln ••• 
1-"ro'Rt~~~~~~ <!~~"\~fRnl J()-glont•..... . . . • •• 
From Departmental Sate• and MIJK.~llaneou• 
~~~~.,:,:~~·~~d· ()t;)tO«)·. . . . • . . • 0. 
lntert:et on Permanent I.A. ad ..-und ...•. •. 















1.uo• r,s I"Ublleallon• . . . . . . . • . . • • • ..... ••• 
ouu~~::f t:;:t. ~z~,~d:;;t'~~ .. ~',. ~t·e·~~~·- 2t.oso.a .. 
Rentale on Tenant Proll!'rty . ... ... . .. . . . . 17,4:1 Z6 
:!'~:;~•; n~n~".a.t~. ~~?:: . ::::: ~ : ~ : .·. • ~uJf~ gg 
~~• or teeu.--,.;steo.aton L>l\•laton . •• • • • • • 1,•u JJ 
W. C. T . U. tor Clllld W•lfa....... .. . . . • • IU,OOO 00 
lolhocellanoouo • . • ••••• .. •••• __ 1;_%;;..4;_':..'_';..'_ 
To\.811-Dto•rt:rneotal Sal• 1 a nd ~Jik"f·l· 
taneoua ... . ....... .•• .. •• ....... 
From Student t"HI .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. . . . 
Orand 'rolal-Jneorn~ ... , .. , ............ . 
•Amou nt tra.n1fe-rred from Currter ltall to Bud,-et 1ncon1e. 
R4bat•• for 
Cotlectlona S<:h,.,.lAnhtpa A 
10.-ou) \\'lthdra-.11lll 
Colltlrt of Liberal Art• ...... .. .. U71.15%.10 I 12.176.91 
<.:olltce of Applle4 Scl~nc. .. . • • • • • IIUtJ 1 60 !,!t1.a 1 
('olltiiO of Law .................. 17.601.90 731.97 
Collvl• of Atedlclne •••• •• •••• •• , • 84,118.00 !,2-43 21 
C."olletce of Dentlelry ••.•..•....•••• , • 18.417 .14 70:.&o 
C'olltlt ot Pba.nnary •••.• .•••• •••• • IZ.4~G.OO 45400 
Clraduate Coll .. o. • . .. • . . .. • • • • • • • • 18.4!~-U liZ 76 
~olt4tlfl of Commtr('• • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • 11,!07.01) ~GI.IO 
HICII Scllool.. . ............ .... 7.10!... UO.Ot 
1-:l.mtntary 9chool • - ... - ... -. . -- l.tu.oo n 75 
Hlah School Commerc•.... ....... . .. 496.00 
Correow.~~~_:'t':\.!.r~~tlonio' a'n.i . Fetio·. : (m~G~~~.~~ 
DeniAl Locl<ora.. ........ ... ...... . .. %17.60 
%1:.'.:':!1uw-.:.~~·:::::::::::: :::: ·:::-: .f:m:gg 
J..aw Loekero . .... . .. . . . . . .. . . • • • . • • .. !50.00 
r_:e:;~~~· s~:~net ·n~· ·:. uU:~; 
GranO Total........... . 1GU,%U.l4 21.161 .. 
IH.Ut.U 




frum ........ ,. 
UU.t7UO 
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Admlolatratln Otftt:t!l ..... t 
f.if'Uftal linlt'tnltJ bPtaa.t 
JJCIJIJ,al F1aot Operatloo 
aJtorl lhtntmMft ____ _ 





OPr.RAT!OS Al>D lUIS 
o~!~lon I I I otrl .. MaJn~a.oce Salartea Warn ErpeD.M 
70/,1117 .w re,w ld •.us.n J>,PZ• 01 
•<O,D 111 11,0!0 flO ltt,!lll C ~ U 
..0118.10 lii,CIIIIIi l,ln.» til U 
n.&i.ll ----------- ·---··-----·---- ____ .__ 
ta,21l>.'Tt ·····-···---- ···--·····-·· .............. _______ ._... 
87,®."5 
1
t 71,111 rt • ,,m.u l1,m 111 
~Ub IOI Uo A ......... ;;-;.;:iii).i} (f Wt,s;Q.O!)'• lJI,877 •• flLil,I!II.Ciil 1~
V. ~~~~:':,., ~~~~:..r~~:u. «!7,12l.li0 
01,3;0.71 
87,®.118 
78 •• .00.10 
51,6!18.01 














AI)PISttl ~ltnrr .......... . 
Y.-luratton ......... ----·--
Oommttte • 
t •• .. ... ............. ... .. 
.lltolklno . ........ _ ... _ 
1""''"'" ---------- --
Pharmat,- .. -···· -····-uraduat• N·hool ......... .... 
HunuDtr Sti"~ioc .......... . 
Ys••lo mlo)olr I...abora 




W.tll .. ~.-1,1110 •• 
Wt .ll 
71•-•• 6110'1 
m . .e 
a.n ., .. 
lft.ll 
~urw~~• 'Tr'aJnt.ar aocl 
('~;~, '{; .• ~.;;;:::::::::·:. li:~~:: !J:~::g: ::~:: •. ~t\': .::: 
'l'olll ·T'Othlnr aod . ~----~----
R .. ur<b ........... !ti,4$1,Git.07) (fl,451,803.tt) (.l.liOIS,OOO • .!!~  (. 9,r;o4.00) 
Rub totalt )) ........ t 2,t!t0,1tO.t7 ti,Ot5,117t .31 t I,IUT,b.l7 fiiiii , 7:!0.•0 t li,GtLOO 
vru;;·~~:fon.E~~~~~-:______ 10,INI.tn 10,06$.97 I IS.GOJ.... • .... 18 2,a1J.5l 
llat•rnltr a Dd l.Dfa.ot I 
IIJolooo: 
~~:al"t.:.~~rl'~r~::'0: ~an g: :=:~ur ::=:: :::::::::: ---... ·~· 
Total hiOaSioa ... ~~104 OOl Ct 118,880.85) (t N,IDI.5f) (f t,.SS.IS) (I l, .. t .ll) 
8~b·lotall 0----·· ft,ltO, Ilt 17 f 1,134,11G6.19 f 1,<84,()(it,71 .UII,IG8.7S 15,G!'f.ll 
Vll. c:r.::::.td~IC;!f::;...L... lll,lf'!.IO ................. • ••• - .......... L ................ -.. . 
l•~'ll""' .... ,..,.. • •. s.• ·----· ... ·····l···--·······r···--····· ·--········· 
cm:;:.•m0:;1;==~: <•l.::::::l :=:~===:::: ::::~-:::::: :::::::: ::····--=: 
Oran·l 'l'olaL _____ t t.•l,lll,lll I t,l&t,$65.19 t 1,<84,011t.71-lfwt,le8.18 ~ 111,081.11 




~.IJe.llll r,M n t "...- t r.aa •• •.t..-..1:! ··""'·"' •.• ..~.Ill 
s...n m.m.oe rn.lt! :~ uo • 
Jl&.e.a 1'Jrt.61 IS:,... Ul I ) 
........... , ... _______ ......... ···-· 

















61,11!5.00 a,I!D.&t 1.?111>1 
l,lal.la tS2. t9 SIUI 
1,10'1.01 IA.IIII lr..~ 
m.u ·~· ... 1 ...... IIC .• HOto! ft. 
•• <>:: ... 111 .'11 I.S:OI' 
1•.~• .l! lA p ,u 
!,11117., !.'1 ao -···w;:ai" •• ~.Ill lt.:IO 
l,tl7.8t l!e.IO !!Si'J 
1,1!71.81 1!1'.1:1 
fT!I.It .fO •.s" 1,'101 •• llt.OII f l9 88 -----------
<•no . .ao.t8l <t 5,1SU71 <t o,o.U7) --·--------
» .oe t ,m.lo 
U,ISQ •• 
l,wt.I!O 
».011) (at,r:.o 810) 
·----··· --··---- ·····-··-· ·--······· 






























1,171 01 • ·- ---· · 
J,Ooll).llt ........ . 
41W 17 ·····-···-·-
1.00.. ·-----·-· -
t,!h~ (10 -·----- ----
gor.':'l .. ···--·-
l,tl'.ll' ---- - . .. ~.;,) 
... to --- --:1.~--·~1---~;-~ ----·----
""·00 - ~· l(lt M . ............. . 
21.11 au.- at .M .... ..... .. ----
(f ~.111.41) (f 30,110.81) ($ .l.IIO tlll •• _ ..... . 
• "·''~ 81 • 131,071 .... lll,!>:ll.ta • t,l/6.).1~ 
--:~::. =:::::;~:1::::::: ~~:~~~ 
, , l,...0."2) (f !St.«'i) <• ... 011) 
131,11\8.116 tlh,llul... t I,(I)S.70 
::~:m:~ a11,a.1• ili,i:\O:e.r 
IIU,ttt.S OU,ttt.t9 
· ---··-· (fi,I01.71UII) (Nli.R.II) (lllltl.•ll,tll 
t 1• . 1\11 ._. t 1,43tl,l10.!17 t U~,tlt.U f lllti,U.GO 
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OPERATION AND IIAIN 
I 
otnoe 
W a&ea EXl>tDM 
--,--
• l!,r.M.II:i t 11,011),00 f G.>3,<S f Ul).l~ 
!<,11110.80 ............... , ?,800.781 _______ ____ _ 
!1~.477.08 . ... _.._............. ... u ,Uf.H m.lt 
91,681).20 -----······-·· ?8,1<10.:U ..O.It 61,<811.68 ..................................... .. 
00,08;.63 ............... 18,GI8.100 1 ........... . 
1,11<7.112 ............... IJO.IJ) .......... .. 
EXP&'\'l>l'I'UR.P.:S FOR BUILD~G O~>gRA'I'ION 
SIJPPO!Ifl' ~'!> 
Janltora' \Va&H ...................................................................................................................................... . 





Oat and }:ieelrltltt ... __ ................................... - .... .................................... -. -------- --- .. -- -· ............... .. 
Wat.er aod lot .......................... _ ...................... ......... _. ........................................................... .. 
~~~~·A:~~~· .. -.. :::·.::-:.::.::::.::::::::::::·.:::::·.:·..:::::·.:·.-_-_·:.:::·:.::::·.:::·.:·.:::::::::·: 
'FJ(U'ftnle.n'a Ral..,.SI!• -------------·--····•••••·••··········- -----·- · · -··••·••••····· ········· 





Tolal . ................................ .................. ............. .................. ~1.5811.tl 
( t) Amount. or FUel Purrbate<l ........................................................................................ - .... - ... ---- Ht,!8!.5t 
(2) otltr1bulloo bet..-flf'n Supp.ort, n~alr and Contlnteot. .Puud: 
~~~ ~i:f{~·~:~~~~~~~~~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: m2 3'18.!5 tJS8.~ .~ t'U,IU.II 
Deduet: 
TraoJftn of Heat , Ll1ht and Ponr: 
Jden's Dormftor7 -·····----·--·········---- $4 ,920.88 
1-to•pttat ............................................................... 15,4U .eo 
};:,~~.~pr..·:.~ -~~~·~~-' .. ::::·.:::.:::::·.:::::::: ~-.~:~ 2'1.~.28 10,<81.23 117,562.11 
Totals ................................................. _ .............. ~~.~~ 
STATE UN IVERSITY- SECRETARY'S REPORT 99 
OPERATION AND ~lAINTENAJS'CE 
Prh>UDC SuppUto S.palro Tranl 
--·1---~---1----
• !30>. 78 t SI5.2S r ........... f IIO.Q 
............ 19. 34 17 ,()00,11) ........... . 
t.lil ........ .,. !9,600.51 .......... . 
61.1! 12,?51).!6 ....................... . 
............ ............. 64 ,<.'lll.68 .......... .. ............ ! 1,4M.73 ....................... . 
::::~~=::: ::~:~:~: ==i:~~ii: :::::::~: 
.. ................................................................. • .................... . 
--------···· 2,o:;s.ro ....................... t: 2.~.10 ........................... ............. , ............ . 
~----=::.r ... -~:=:~-~~--... ::~~-1: ... ::~:~::_ 
t 263.12 s a.~.(/1 • .. ,_., t s.S~M.to 
SOIIliARY OP E'XPtJNDl~ PROM REPAIR A:.\'1> 00~11NOEST F~D 
Labor I Suppll.. I Total 
~---
Po PI Ll d 1!1« I 8 j 12,<•1.116lf He::.~. ~~!itm n:~-~~·---- .. ~~-~~~---~~~~~:::::::::::::::· • ~:rJ:: • 21 • .ot .061 ~:::: 
~Jdrn-~ tifal(n~':~n~:t• Bldg. Htc . 8T• ·totm.................... 1,890. 18 •.Glt.!OI o.r.ot .QO 
~.~!~f. ¥tc:.::~~~' .. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ··~:: 1 ·re:~ ~:=:~ 
~~~i1fill~-~:!l~~~~~~~c·i:~~. '!!J ~:11 
~.oou») "u=--=oo.,.._ .... 88,.,....<.,.,o>,"<t-61-.-!J!;I-.r.s.;..> 
30,63'1.Ml ($ 7'1 ,Gfl8.11'!)' ($117.52t.!AI 
Totalt-BuJidlo• ldllDlt'Danee ................. - .................. ($ 
1~.110 l,t2e.'l21 1,8<7.11 
18. 61R.tl() l,W1.78j 10,CJM. tl! 
Total ................................................. , M,m.u t tJJ,mT.(IIj' 118.Qe6.to 
Lea Trantferred to other Dtpartrntol•-·-·····--········~ .............. ~ ....... 1 10,48'7.13 10,. 87.21 
Gra ad Total ....................................... t 68,2'18. u
1
t ,.,,180.B<It 12$,..,.1>7 
~~ Jr~~a"~~~o~~~~;:::::::~:::::=::::::::::::::: <• 
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EXPENDITURES FOR ADMINISTRATIVE DEPART 








EXPENDITURES FOR COLLEGE 
OP£R..\'PI())' ,\.-.'1> .wAl.''T£NASC"II 
Orand 
TOtal 
STATE t":-ol\"t:RSITY s~:l IU:1 \RY'S ltt::I'OIIT 101 






















4 , 4111! Ill 
7,1>;4.18 
I l!,frn .01 • 8,001.1:1 • 
OF LJDERAL ARTS 
EXP~D1TVIUtS 















1,11!.68 • .61 • 
21.1111 , ............. . 110.n. ___ .. 















"' .ao 117.61 
Ill% lt~;I'ORT Ot' IOWA STATE BOArt O o•· EOtTATIO~ 
AffmJol•trlliun - --·········' c~r .. n fn.-tr•ff"rlua ~ _ _ ..... -
~~t~~·f~··:::!~ •tt'l-~~:·~·:_ 
M~haoltal ~rtnf'of':.fnw -···--······· 
Mt~:banks onl JJ)'1traulltt .................... 
O n n•J 'f'Otll •• ·•-••• · •••• ··-· I 
EXPE~DITURES FOR COLLEGE 
Orud 
Total 





JO,t(" M 1,810.00 • 10.10 1<.1131 H> I 11.121U 1~,1,.,,M .s.n u ........ IUiilll" 14,'!00.00 . ...... mi:~~;· 
•·••e w ~.,.~ ... 7,1118.&1 






18,23111 11,000.00 t,a.eo 
• • •••. 71 8t,7te . .o • 1,111$.'1$ 
EXPENDITURES FOR 
EXPENDITUR ES F OR 





8alorleo w . ... 
J>toul loo • ___________ ... ...-.1! I' •o .all • t !!,·!!i ·ooM • 1,511.!1 
B lab flcllool ---------- ",eo&. It •.w eo •• ~ eJ..41 
~-=:.z o:"~w;::_-::::=::: "·~:~ ll,;?,':f: ---,..~-~- : :: 
Oo-ltl4e oa AppolAt_, .. _____ n.• • ·• ·-----· n 111 
Orud 'l"otol ...... _ .. ____ ,t-:,--:e::-.-:..,~.ll::--!,:--:11~.-... -:--: .• ::-1t·,..--,.,...,,-,-,_-ta-~--:l-,lllll-:-.-:-:-., 
STATE UNIYERSITY SECRF.TAR\"S REPORT 103 
OF APPLI ED SCIEXCE 
EXI"ODIT('R£S 
COLLEOE OF MEDICINE 
lttJ'&•mrroRJtS 
~I(·· I 
COLLEOE OF EDUCATION 
011~ £"_ .. .Prtotlo• 8uppU .. 
IU&. O<I • m.os • sn.oe IJI)7.P7 47.0<1 1 ,11~.01 
lll.?t 111.$1 MO.JJ ,_. 
fll.80 IIllO 
11&.00 2111.Sl 10.11 















,....., .. -- , 
CAPITAl, 




)8Ut'OUI t::.qull•tnrn r. 
!&.50 • '"·u ·---· ... .. oos .ee 
------.i$:~-
1101 ... . ..  :;. -----------
• 501.00 • J.tn ... 
HH IC~;P() IIT m• IOWA STATP. HOAIU> OF El)t.:('ATI0:-1 
EXPENDITURES FOR 





Solaria I w.,.. 
4 410 ot t U'll.lt 1,1100.00 I, 4.00 
hZ:~ l:~.~ ..... ~:~:~ ..... i;ii?:r.r 
J:~: I J:l':.~; ~N~:\'8~ .... Tooo:si· 
.. ::~:~: .. t:-: ::::::::::: ~::;: 
Oronol TotaL .. - .... .... 1-,-.S~,t!S~ ...,.:.;_1_1_:: 
<I.M.O'.Ijt IO,~Je.IO ~~ 1,15Uol 
EXI' ENDITIJRES FOR 
OP£11.\'1'10\' A.''D llAL,"''P.SANCB 
Grand Optralloa 
I Tt.lal I --------------------------~---'I'O--t-al---l--~-~--:._~_ln-·4 ___ Ra-l-a-~--- Wa~ 
~~r.~;:..O~ttal ·::::::::::~:::::::~---~:~~~ - t 40,m. oo ts.M.s. • ~.To 4,~1.tn 6.1111 
~111~~'!n,i FUn.. . .. ·:::: .... :::::: :.:::::::::::· 
~r.•~ondtn,. Ht~J4jy ::::::::::::: ::::::::::.:: 
&,i!G.40 .............. ..~.Of 
~.t~U~ :::::::::::::: ----··ir.e:zi· 
4.11!10.00 --·-·--·---· 4 ,!'18.~ 
l,to<.N ·-----..... 12.110 
Oraad 'l"olal .... • ........... • iO.~.-. 10,ru.n ·I' 18,1102.84 1t o,<l8.88 
Ohn.t Wtlta"' 
:~r,:!o~~~ p~~~~:":~~ 
8u"'' and Pltlt1 Worll:. · 
Oroo<l 'l'ulal. ...... 
Orud 
To Ill 
EXPENDI TURES FOR CHILO 
OPERATtO" Al\D JIA!llo'J'L\'ANCI!! 
Operauon I Total I an<l Malo• 
Ul>IDC't 
8aluloo """-
·-----. 'i:t::: ~·:,n~ • J-<.llflll.IS • 1,840.16 
1::----,-107-'oo.,.._·:_l·----·=::: =~:::;;;:;;; :::::::=~: 
---....... . 41,118.110 • 40,'180 .01 • 11,11@8.13 • 1,801.14 
STATE UNIVERSITY SECRt~T.\RY'S REPOUT lOti 
GRADUATE COLLEGE 
Jl'(PL.'.'Dm:RES 
r--11-·_,._ .._·_,~1. =1--~~~ 
UNIVERSITY EXTENSION 
El. P&,'DITCRES 
oro.. I I -~~-~_-__ .. ___ , __ Prin ___ tl_blf __ -== , lltPIIU 
t.7'1t.47 t l,e:o.l!e t 00&.!1 ID.M 
11!.00 1.12'1.&1 111'!1.11! 
1&.80 1,20T.C8 84.81 ,-----~ 
:===:~~~: :::::=:~:~: ....... ~:~ ,::::::: . 
U.QI 11!.117 6,411J.&1 
I 
.V'-1· 
_ n __ a_••_•_l:-·----- r.quJp.,.o& 
I 1.!71.01 t 1~.00 t U I.OO 
1------11 
t,I!W.M I' 4,11110.tt • 1,111!.17 • 
WELFARE RESEARCH STATION 
IIXP£.\'l>I'I'URE:s 
1111<1 I 1,787.10 t !,7"..81!0 1111.015 





·--~~-·_r•_'_"' __ l!-=-~ua EQ•III'IIII'nl 
8.l'Q 
1
. 10.61 • 411 .7~ 
}~:~ ....... ~:~. --.. -~~?. 
• - 00'1.51 ::.:::::.:.:.__ .. • :---·-··-· 
11VI8 t Q.TI t W . lll!l 
EXPE!'>DITCRES FOR L AND, BUILDi l'GS, GENERAL EQUIPMENT AND IMPRO\'E)I£STS 
,_ TOtal IAod I Bun.IIDCO I Otntral lmpro,..meot J:qUipDifnt 
N.-. Cl>omlltrr BuJidhlc Oomplttloo ....... .. 
Old Ca Pttol &ntoratlon.-- ....... __ _ 
Mahlttna.oe. a od »utSdlnca: 
Ntw &eduttoo Uulldla.c (Cndtf' Condruttton) ~ 
~tw Bl.b kbOOI (UDder CODIUUf'liOll) .. -... -
~ocal--llalDWautll aad 8ulld.1Dc•-. 






Sow llloclkal Bulldtor. I Addllloo to ('hlklr.,·• Hotpltal Bulldin* (('nd,.. OoMtro<tlool.----· 1'111,7<5.!0 
l'.qulpm<nt lor Addition to Cblldra>'o Uotpltal ••• - •• ----··-· - --·--- l!,&la.IIS 
Ototral EliP<nH lor !<ew lloopltol (Undn Oonotruttloa) ... ..... - ........ ~ II,OOS.OI r··--····--·1· 
Total-!<.,, lladl<al Dulldloc........... . ... . --··---- 11 
£Qufpmet of Ntw Dund1.qt: 
~=~P~~~"l o~r~~t-Oi Dutktiftl::~::..::::::.:.··:.::::::.·.::.--=.··=:: 
EQulpiii<Jit Oolltct or APPil«< ----····-··-···--·- -··· ---Mitetllaoeou• JtQu.fpment. ......... -.. ...... __________________________ __ .,.. .. 
TOtoi- Equlpm<nt New Jlull(llacs .... ... ___ ...................... ... . 
I!Qulo.,..at ODd Sopolr l'W>d: 
N"f'W JhdJo MaUOL---- ··--··-------------- ---·-..--
~!~'r"~.:O~or0h~~~lu~::.:::::-:.:-.:.:=:::....-=::-.:.·:::::: 
----'----
l ... ut.J? 
:a.on.l'l 
IS ....... (. 
1.-'111.41 
IIJO,O.'tl.77) 
"·"""" I •. DI.U 
f,W'».?! 
1&.!~-t.l ~tral Equlpmtot ••• - .................. ....... ·-------. 
TOtai-F.QUIPmlllt aod 8uppllu ... .......... ~-------·---··----·~lc• M,l-18.!4li.:·:: ~~~~~=]:::~==~::=:[~::~~ ... .J(t;:;;-;) 
f'J<l)t11dod Prom Tultloao-ID<OIDO Fuod' 
Atl.Dei to lkl&aDJ BuDdb:ac .......... ··------.. ---------- -·-· 
~- c>bM-rfatory Bundtac ..... - •• ~- -- ----···--·--·-----·--···-·--1 
8tac• c .. tt Sl>op-cnl ... nltr Q'llntre. .... -·-·· · ----------. ·--··! 
Annu to W omtn • 071DD .. Iu:m ........... - ... ---··---··-·· ... _. ...... - .. --·- ~ 
Unl<trllt1 ) l altlnt Room ( llolhan Bulldlot).-•. - ........ -·· -···· 
t.2r:~or~,~.r?'&~:n~.~~~ A!,Y~~c::::==~:::=:::::::..· .. -: .. ~~.:~::: .. :·.·:~::.: 
Law Ubn.ry fee•"'' •·--- .. _ ----·---······-··-···--.-· 
lt..modf'Uuc aD~t F.r.aufPPi.D.« Library ltndloc ICCKa&a ·--~- .. . 
I.M'I.M ~-- -•·-··---,,,_,.,!11 ·-·---' 
0111 o:9 M .. ·•••· ·---· 















1.(1!; . aJ 
EQulprneot or N•w ll«:ltallou Dulldlnr ......... - ....................... _, :n.li3S.<8 ............... l ............... 1................ !1,r.33.<5 
.t:o~ulpmwt lor \Jlilnnltr Hlc b lkhooL .... ·-···-···-·---··-····--··· 5,1kO.n ................ --···--······· ................ ~.sov 11 
J.&D<l l'W'cbaoN ------- ··--·-····-··---·--·----·--···--·---·- ' " ·"'"·"' • u •.m.s; ................ ·.····---···-· ....... . ... . 
Otot:rat .!:quJpma' ... - ---,·-----·-·-··--··-·· -····-.. - - ··---···--·- ~.4i'9.1$ ......... ---· ·-··--·---i···-········-· l,t 'N.a 
Total-'n!Jllool ... ____________ ........ ---··--···-·-- It ;!7,1fil.&) tl tu,UI,G\)
1
11 111,6 51)(' UOI II"" tl •• U .IoO) 
r~g~~~t~~~~f~~~~I1{~~jl~~~I~~ ti~§ m~l~~~~~~im~~~~~\ .... !t!.!. ~~~~~~~! 
OrODd TOtal...--- ··-----------·--·---------·----·--·-· J'l.i,,,;;J.iii 1 a;;,!!O.Gii 'I' llll.87a.ss (• ;e,us u t 111 • .-.. tb 
STORES AND SERVICE DEPARTMENTS- INCOME FUND 
btmta Dopam.ota: 
Mo"" aod bUPPII<t. .......... -----··-----·------- ·--' 
1\a.lttf'Y ____ ~ - ----- -----···-~-·---· ----··-····------
~=~:::.~::::.:.:·.:·.::-::::::.:.::-:.=-::::::.:::-:.-:: .:.·.:-:::::.--=:.:::: 
%".: .~toPio<.o...:.-:::::-.. -.:-.::.-::::::-::.::::::::::::::-:::::::·.::=:-:::..::: 
Uoapltal ODd Dormltonts: 
twc-ersitJ llo•p.tt&L------···-------- -··-·------- ·--
~...-. HaiL---··--···----··----·------------ ..... 
-·· Donllitoi'J--- ------·----·--------·--···----
Mifl('lt0aD"'Uf; 
Audftorfum..... .. ....... ................. _ ......  ___ ....................... ..... .............. _ .. 
Oornmon.-~allh ........................ _ .... ____ .......... - ... -...... _ ................ __ . 
P'.nclnttl!nc Small Tool Fuod ............. --··-····--···------- ......... _ 
.,.. Arts IJaloo -·· -----------··--··-·····-··--········-·--
lAW Loao !loot .\-L --------------····-------lllatono!IJ ODd !Diant B:r.-: 
blalt-(lir!!·Gl .. ·-----·····--·--···-----·-·-----
l'tlt7 Cull Ad< .... to C&ib.kr--·--··----------------·--··--- ' 
U&IIU>d I 
I. 
7·1 11<11 Bttetou 
I 
J.n..u• • IC,«...t> t 
~.m.m- I<,M.M I 





12 . ..... &. 
l .... u ... 1 ........... , 
IJ,M.IS'" • . U I.!! 
815.!·· 1105.00 1 
~-:ur ··~·::I ua.:n· l,-"li.G5 1,-:: ______ :::. 







11.7 ... 87 















Dtab<l ntmtD 11 I ,:--






l .... m.• 
81o,lt'IJ.!IO ... .., .. 
s.~.w 
tt,t!!.l6 n.t:l.·, ; 
~-~· 
011. 11'1 ;~Z.Ot:i' 



























































If" rt~;PORT Of' lOW.\ ST.\Tf; BOARD OF EOt;C,\ TION 
STATE \i :\1\'ERSITY- SEC'RETARY 'S RF.I'ORT 
01\'1"10~ O F STOH l::>' .\'/0 S UI'P LIF.>i 
• UMNAJn ur ISC'U"'C ~~U t: ' f"li:.S.._IIt 
Jn('Omfl: tor Year.. .... . • • • • • . . • • • 
I•!'<PfDeH : 
Food Stults o.nd Supptl .. ... . ... ... . ., $H5.1U U 
Jnv•ntory J uly 1, J'::a .. . .•. . .... ':'l• S t f 73 
IA• : 
Jn\·entory JuM J.O, l t:-t ....... 
Rata r ltt . . . . . . • • •• • •. • ••• ••. $ 
O tl'lf'e t::xpenM. . • . • • . • • . • . • • . • 
AlHO Truck Operathn\. .•.• . .• .• ... 
)tl~Uaneous •.•.• •• . .• . •. . . .. ... • 
};t.aufpmen t • •. • • • • • • • • • • • . • . • • . , 
Net Oper&tlna lnrome . • • . • • • • . 
1 4 ~04 ~:. 
I 13 4 4\2 
~~ ~ n 
H U 38 
2 16_2 .. 
COMPAJIU.'!'t\ & 1tY'AT&M5'\:1' Of' A U Wfal 
i.i ,i0t.41l 
$J-4t.~:: , . 
l i,Soti.U 
lU~ 
, $367. 850.:ti 
SU ,U S.o9 
s : ,051.46 
July 1. t t!J Jut>· 1, 19! 4 
rub 10\0rdra...., ltzal .. . .. ... .. . .. .. . . .... . s 5.71\ ... 11.475. 15 
Jn, entor) o f 3'-ere:handlJk• .. ... . . ... . . . , • , , • • 41 J 41.t• : IO. l H .!i 
A~Unllll R~l\'&blf' ••••• • •• • • • • • .•• , • • , • • !!i,7 H 4S t. I'!S.'~l 
E<aulpmtnt. Lea 10 p, r cf'n c. ....... . • . • • • • 0. ~.:z t .! ~ t ,Hl.t:! 
l t4:a l &lta te .•.•..••. .•..•. .••. .•.•• •••.••.• • . , • 
Net Onln tor V•nr . • ... . . ... .. . .. . .... . , • • , 
l:~I\•ERSJT\' L.\ C NDR\' 
8\l .MMAAY OP J N'COWit A~D k \.I·CN'O 
Jncome •••••• .. • ••.• • • • • • •••• ••• •••••••• • 
Jo! JCPf'nHe: 
Ratarlea a.nd 'V• &••· • • , • . . .•... .•• • , , • , • , , • , , • 
g~~~~nfxru~~ci: : ::::: ::::: ::::::: :·::.: :::::::: 
5,o31.5 o 
H, IU OI 
:,oJ I .U 






l ,at4 .to 
llt pa.lrl .• . ...•.. •••••. . . • • •••. . .••. , . • •. , .••.• 
Uta t. Lic h t, \\'atcr k Pow .. " • •. • • . • •• • o., •••••• .• • 
Equipment and Rep1a.t'tmenta • . • • • • • •• • •• •• •• ••• • ·_.....; __
Dala.nee. J une 20, Jl~>4 tor Dtprecl.ttlon and 
Re plaeeTntnt • • • • • • • • • . . •• • 
C;>;IVERSIT\' )ll'LTIGR.\I'Ii 
. UNIIAit!' OJ' lNOOMI AND a xriLOroJ AC 
Income •..•• ..• .••••• • • · • . · • • · · • · · • · · • · · · • · · ·• · · 
lc! 'C I)foft~l! 
OITice Ex pen•• ........ .. ............ . . ......... .. J 
~AlnTieit and \Vqua • •.•..... .. •.• • .••.• • • • • . • • • • 
llupplles . .... .. . . .............. .. . . .. .. . .... ... . 
)JI-cellaneou.t • •.... • • . •• . ••.•...••••.••• • .•. • ••• 






~vlo.,. Batanc• Roport.., ... ... .. . .. ........ .. .. 
\\'orkln& Balance Juno SO, l t %4 •• , • • ••.•..••• • . 
U l'IVlilllSIT\' .UAK l~ll Y 
I UMMARJ" OV JNCOWI A ND WXI' IN•a 
lnrome tor Yea_r ..••••• , •••.••.• . .•••.•••• •••.•.. . ...•... 
t:XPtftlie-1 : 
Hata r1ea a net \Va•~•·. . . , . .. . • .. •.•• . . . • .• • .... 1 3,291 t l 
RO-kln~t Suppllt a •. . ....... ·.... .. .. .. .. • .... • .. • e.75 ~ 10 
H .. t. Ll&bt a ncl Water • • • .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. t.IU 0 4 
~· : 
Debit B&l.llMe Prc vloua Ytar •.•..••. • •..• • •.. 
s 11.18 4.~6 
----
S oi,ISU6 







1 ·'""" 1 1 1.11111 
1,2U .U 
H ,OU U 
u .... .. . 
1,111.n 
S,7G 7.30 
Net Debit B•lan~ June 30, 192 4' ........ .. .. . J e,e70.73 
•The net operatlnl' lnromo ta belntJ uetd to amortlz~ l ht o rtc lnal COlt o r 
«aulppln* the Unlverah)' Ba k ary, \\hkh wa1 t U.ISt.ll. Thl1 h •\1 bO\: n r educed 
to U .U0.11 aln"" Jvne 10, lfU. 
110 IUJI'ORT o•• IOWA STATE BOARD OF EOUC'ATIO::\' 
Ulo>IVEHSITY IIOSl>ITAL 
ITATaWil',...T OP' II:IC81PTtl ASD KU'SN"DfTVKU 
....,..PTO 
f:!:.\~n~·: ~~.':~it.ai :: : ::::::::: : :: : : ::: :: ::: : : :: .. ~~~~:~;w 
~::'~~~!·liltu~ . . • • • .. • • •. • • .... ::.: •:::::.:. :. :~: :::~::t 
aU~WI'rfDITl"'ltU 
Suppllto 
J t,UI %0 
Salarl~o 
Admlnlatratl'ln • , J 11.17¥ 11 
Proteae5cmal care ot l"lat..,.nu 
Bato.rteo •• •• •• un.au.u 
9upplleo ...... ,,., 
Sur•• Tra S .. ·hool • ••• 
F...a~t lAwn •• • • •• • ••• 
\Vt .. t L.at~>tn , •• •• • • •••• 
Jl)droUu•rapy • •• • ••••• 
X-fl.aJ' D.pL ........ . 
M•taboH•m •••••••••. 
.Pathotou ......•..... 








I ,H t.U 
Sub-total .• (111,1%1 II) 
O..·partmtnt.al : 
Nutrition . .. .. • .. J 4G,518.9G 
ll out!,.kt' l,lntf ~~. IOO.MG 
P.>rklna ll<hoot. 1,171.11 
RIM~ II<>Om.. • , • , , 2,118 89 
Brace Shop . .......... t I,Ou.n 
Sub-total ...... ( 117,%51. U ) 
Contlnat.·nt 1-: "penae: 
Ambulanr~ nnd Ta·uck, 
~:t':.':rl. : : :: : :: : : : : : : 
Freight ana J<:xpento .. 
il,~.~~~~n~ i'a}eiC¥nLPh 
~ve"n't~N~;te·i 'iio·me•:: 
Uouao Rf'palu .• •.• , • 
Sub-total 
Salarfea: 
l>ruca • . . . • • . • • • •••• 
Surcloat Supplleo 4 
1 r::;~~~~a-ht . a· POWtr.:..:. 
• • Ji.'i11 7i 
. ii.'i13. 7 4 
u.17t.ze 






















Chllll..,.n'a llnapltlll 4 
Nurse• Homee.... • 15,111.&7 
Equtpmtnt •••• . , • • • • • lt,IU 71 
Tot.al E:rpon-.•.• UII ,IU.H J4U,9JU% 
Tolo.l 






























Add: TranePOrt&Uon, Ooctor"a Eu.mlnatlon t ... 
St.ate ca-........ , ......... , .. ... .. . ..... :OO,IU.!I 
Tot.al : 
U ,OJO,U J.01 
JI.Oll ,otO.U 
~:tan'!.~!~ard p;.e~iOUa ·,~~-~::::::::: .:::::;::::::::: ::::::: I 1t::;::~ 
Worldnc Babnco Jun• 10. UU .,,,. • .•....•••• ••. • $ :z,tU.U 
CURRIER 11 \LI, AND ANl'O&.XES 
COlfDKMaD IUMlr.IAaT OP' IN'CO'!IlC AHD &lU .. :U.i INCI.VDIH'Q IOIU III- .. liON liU 
AND JI.80UUR I&IIION 11!1·1124 
Income: 
:::~ ~~~~:.:···:: 
Mtacellttnt-oua •. •• 
HouM Dlnlnc 
Ope_raUon Room 
• • ·:: ::: ·::::: .: : '. ~~·.'.0•1:?~ i ' ii:·ilo'.ii 
151.11 
Total 
• f7,101.7 1 
$!,710.11 
n us 
Total tnoum e ................ .. J n,t01.71 a n,4 U.U J u ,su.n 
STATfJ UNI\'ERSIT\' SECRETARY'S RE I>ORT 
t!~Ptn" " 
F'ood ... . ... .. .. .. .. .... . . .. . 
Sa larl~• and \\'1\Cf'• • • • • . ••.. • .. •• .. 
O.ntral SuppiiH •••••• • • .• ••• .... • •. 
Jbpatro ............. . .. . ... .. .. 
Hut, l..tl'ht \\"attr and r;u .•• . 




~-'u , , 
J.\':'1\ ~ · t.u: a 
t!l .. . 
T otal Esl)f'nee . •• • • • • • • • • •• . • . $ ~1.1~4 41 
Nf't l n<'Om• tor Yt-ar ••• •• • • ••••• .. $ l.!t;.Jp 
Balane. Forward Pr-e\·k,ua Year •••••• • •• ... 
J U.:11 ' ' I &O.nl f7 
14 1 ':'f' iO $ !0.111: 00 
!UU.I~ 
Total *'·atlabJt for dtprf'C'iatton aDd n-placr.:m~nt . • • 
DtduC'I : t-;_xPfndM for f'ftUII,rn4:nt • • • • . • • • • • - 1 s.SU U 
Tran•ftrT'f"'d t n Ofrttral l noome f('lr purcha..._... of 
Durk• pro~rt) ... ..... .. . ., , , ., • .. .. .. .. !l.o~O ~· 
Net work In& bal&nc. Junt~ 10. at!,. • • •••• .•••••••• 
MES'S DORMITORY 
17,t76.60 
COHMNISD lt.•auu.aT OF I:.O('()Ma ASD &XPL""ol' l&a ISCLI'l)ISO IC.MNK& l lt8JIION Jt:l 




~~t" .. ~·~~ ::;;' ;•' ' ::; ::: :: ;; ;; ; ::; :1• ~~·.7.4•7.~~ i . if7i6'tl 
Ml...,ltanoouo • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. . . su 69 
Total lneom• ....... . ........ • $ 40,06! 15 11,731.91 
•::xpt~n•• 
Food ..... , ............ ., .. .. • • . . • .. .. .. . .. .. 7,411.41 
Oenerat Suppllea ........ ............ $ 654 .26 Ul.l4 
~:r:;,o;:. ,;.;;.· wairoi::::::::::: ::::::: mn~ .. 'Z.'ooc.:• 
Hoot, llllht And wat•r................ 10,904,67 100.00 
Tolophonee • , • • •••. , • . .. . . • .. • . • • . • • :,34:.65 
1\lloe•lt•neouo (A) •••.....••. , • . • • . • 421.19 
' 21.154.14 lO.UI.U 
Net lnoom• for yea r ................. $ H.207.31 %,5U.n 
""'"~!;..n~1 ~o~:;,~m~~r~~~~. ~~~~ u.m·u 
W o rklniJ bala.nco June 10, U24 .••.•.• 















14 .171 .01 
nou 
TRANSACTIONS OF ENDOWME.'<T. TRUST AND SPECIAL FUNDS 
hod• 
lltb«< l'rlodpal 7· 1· 11021 meot.o 0·10-lr-4 
~ature of 
ln'ft"ilmtDt 
Amount o f 
l DVctUDtDl 
1'otal 
1\lud i::t.-r-=-•0 ~l--1 Total lDIJbUrM· B~~
-------~f----- --~----1----
ISOO 11181 .• .• .t 1.w .:as ,ooo.oo l • . a~.:as :w.~m.oo flf,G.• Ptn~~.-t .L&Dd Pwld - --·---·--
Accrued trona •• of 1a.Dd troa 
'hdual Oraa~latome u.ed for 
<.;.nU"tJ Ubl\' trtltf purpo•. :~:: .:~[: ~.:: Mark Ranaey Memorial Puod .......... . Prllltlpal -- -----------··· ··-···· 
J.ottrs --------·-··---- -·-· Eolabllabod bJ Jlartlla il&lultJ. 
::a'f:Ja~;ct~~~t ~~JU:.~ 
fal lot1Jtu14 for tbt fOUDdalloR of • 
CoUtee of Pint Ant. 
ll'altA J,o"r' Oilton! lltmorlal Fund. 
l'rln<lp&l •••••• • .................. . 
l.at.,..c. -- ---····· --- -·----····· · btabllabod bJ H<IOII J . OIIIOnl. 
low.- 1<> bo ua«< ID OQu/pplq aad 
malotaJDI~ a room l.o t.be UoJnt· 
altf lfocpltal for ,,.. med.kal tNAt• 
mtoc. of DMCIF pat&tota. 
A. \VhlltltJ Carr lkbol&rahlp Fund ••• 
Pr!otlp&l ---- ------- - ---····-
IJit .... t . ..... '" --------·---
l!lotablllb«< bJ A. WbltotJ Cart. 
IJittrut 1<> bo lltod lor ldlolarahlpo 
u~: .. "'~ ~~·~p~ledeo~:~ 







IottrtA uatd tor g: prlJe fo r belt 
;:•t.t: J.:.~':r. aDd bai&D<t 
\1'01. J-.s Brrao Prs. hod lor 
Studmt .r;otan oa Go••n>-tl 11101 
Prlndpal . .... .. ................ --
IDttt'Of\ ··---- •··-~·------•···· 
Fraot 0. Lo• doto Oratoric-al Prtrt 
~.::1 ==.:~==---=====1 00) 
IJII<Nl -- -------1 
Cbu. II . J....,p Pr1a hod----.1 ltlO 
Elttablltb«S tor ttudc:Dt au7 on 
tiUunolllP. 
W. T . ProDdloot PriH Ptmd._ ... ,_l I~ 
Pr!Dtll>&l ------ ----
lot-· ------------l:atabbll«< bJ W. T . ~loot. 
IDCCA:tl UMIS f u t teOle.l'lbfPI lD \M 
AI'\. Departmeat to tludtA'- p_Ntu· 
abl7 ftom wur. County. 
- R. JohDion .Vtmorlal ~..1 IQZII 
Prlndp&l - -----------
"'~ -------------Eot&blliiMd b, - a. Jalali 
&DO. loiC'III - lor PNI 0 
IID-00 1<> .-. 'llllb bl&bat od>ol 
.,lle ltand!Qa ID OoDon of .Libonl 
Ant fOf' foor Jtan. 
Samnt l L. LfftTN )lf'mor1al PrCa-1 lftS 
Pr!adl>al ... - .............. . 
lAt .. , · --·-·· ·--------- ·-·· l!lotab- bJ AUto Ltl n'n. 1•~ 
krwt to be Uld tor rr.za.u ora 
O<>rltal pNI. 
luWanl lluokal 70UJ>dalloo.. ........ J IQZII 
&ttabU.abtd to aid wortbr atu· 
deta ol rood flaadll>a 1o Sdlool ol )1-. 
o. ,M!.ee I toO.oo 
ll),lflO.tll 
I 
8,7117.08 1 1,1100.00 
! •• 111.8l 
u.m.oo 
1
u.eoo.oo l lt .ooo.oo I 1,600.00 
a.858.u u ;:a.• t ,A .uo u .u.!.87 
........... ! 
HI.IO 
1,000.00 1 ........... , 1.000.00 )llortrare Sot. .. t.-.. I 50 a 1 ,901.<7 
1!0.000.00 1 uo.oo 1 t.ooo.oo 1 1,uo.oo 1 7,ooo.oo 
S.ID.u s,e.n •.ns.a •.m.oo 
uo.oo )llortaau No ... 
•• 'It" 
I 
•• 100.00 1 10,000.00 
~.eso.oo ! w.ooo.oo 
10.00000 -·---- --·--- -- - ··--··----· .......... .' ........... !llurta••• Sot'".: 10,000.00 · 10.000.00 
.....  flJ.U 1 I,UUS 110. 00 I,IIN.«< 
l!IO.oo l... •• ~:u-1·- --r::-r.O ---o;:..;·'~----io:o.;· ·---Gi.~n·l:•r•.::: No:,. I 
1«M':k Natl. Bl• 
U OO 00 ~---~-li'tlii:00l~-7ii:nrlii:00' ""'3ii:7:. cult Oo. ----
1.:: ~-~-~-~~~-::~~~~· ----~~[==· 1 :o.oo z .oo ~m.oo r .. _____ ,
I I ! 
400.00 L_ __ .:__, ____  :oo,·--·:ool·---·10 
1100.00 :::::~.=t::::::::::::::::x---•. (11) 
.vo, Rf•n Brldae 
··-·· ---~ <:o. nood ••••• u.oo 
Iowa Clt1 Hottl 
........ Co Bon.! • 
lii).OO' 
S'.O.OV I' tfl 00 
~.Gt-0.00 I !,Gill) (I) 
l,lll» 1.()1 2,000.00 
1/,()~00 
lOO.OO , M .OO 
>().00 I r.oo.OO 

















































114 n•:I'ORT' OF IOWA STATF: ROARO OF f:Ol'("ATJO:-< 
: : . ! ~ r~l; ~! II l - i i: E : 
i i l ! .; . fiti ! -;.-:- :- ;\ ----
~~ I l I n , I I ~ § : 1¥ II l i I - I ~I ~.!! .. : :+---. i i '' ! i ;,; ic; i ! ! 
~" ! I: i i ! !o: :e : i i ti 'i . i i ! ~ !.s~ i! ~i i i i ' -:] ~ I: ~·.! : I:"' '2< ] ~ : : .;~
111 ! ~ : ia =! i :!II ~~·~~~ 
~ ~ ii 
I ii,; i iU t = t>;t! : i iii 
Ji 
8 118 D :: 8 :It 
D I IBS • ~§ I ~ ~ ~· i § I i §fi .: .. I : i8 a . ! 
8 28 8 8 
~ ·= 
I na a a 
~ 
I 
i §i § ~ ~~ I Qlfi ~! i .: a I ----
i I ~ ~~ 8 ~ 8 ~~~ I IIIl A ~~~ - fl u § ~ i !!i I ~llfj ~~ ! 2 .: li .: ! -------
i i i · ~ r~ d~ 
. . ' i ' .. !• i i: i l I i I i I j -~ t>j ;:: l II ; ! : ! :! :ta 
~~~ i i i ~ I il i 1!;1 
II l I II i 6!1 I 
I I i :I I ; ! ! i! ! ! I I I 
iU I I ii ~ : i i I! !I : ! ! ! 
i i .. :: . ... 1i I I! I ! I ~ ·~~~ i < ' 
I 
I t i I I 'I 1;11~ I I I I , I I t ~~~g i Z l j.J I i! I ~ I !I 
I ! I 
• ~316 I SJ I .. I i! l J j8&! I i! I I 1 ¥, ! 
I! 
~~ til .s· i ~~ I ! i! i .. =~!~ ! . ' •• • ! :1 Q • ~ .. i h • j"!:g·t Jl .. .. :1-a ! ~ l ~ ... J J ~-- lliil 
33 3 t•c•-;.\ . i3 l " .!J ~~ • • j -8; - ! -.o.s ~t:ii i a • :3 ~ ~~ _!!$ !!cl 9 .. ,. 
STAT E CNJ\'ERSIT\"- SECRETARY'S REPORT llG 
SUJ.UIARY OF 1:-1\'E:.OTOit\' OF l'ROP&HT\' A:\0 Wt II 'ML: . _T 
RHJ Enate ..... .. •• 
Jmprov-em~ou otbf'r tha.n t ,uildlnc• • 
Bulldlnp .. , ........... . 
UDOOmplett"d b~;~tld1nlf8 • 
Library (Coat of book• I .. • • • • • • 
Departmental EQulp.nw-nt •••••••••••• 
Central f(Julpntt nt 
Grand total 
, .. 
1111 PRC)\'IUoiCSTI OTilut THAN 8l'ILDINQI 
• • 1,11 .• J7 ., 
~ ... ,; u 
.3 IJ!',1f.-1 ·~ 
447.141 ... 
• i4.s•o ~s 
1 " " ·:.,., lt4 
':Q.U' I I 
$8,410,:11 10 
Campus llahUnl' oyotcm.. .......... . .................. •• • .. . .. . f 10,967.11 
lleat lnll tunnelo (7,550 IMI) .... , .......................... ., .. .. IIS,UO.OT 
Sewer 8Yit~m• • • • • • • • • • • . • • • . . • . . . . • . . . . . • . . • . • • • • • • • • . , • ,,.,991 tl 
i'O"'fr dam • • • • . • .. • • .. . • . . • .. . • • .. . .. • . . • . .. • .. • • . .. .. • • • 100,000.00 
&::~'::c":ndah"i:n'tini .... ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :· ::: . ~~:~:g.f. 
Te-nnis cou~ . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • !,J It 4 s 
Athl~tle bleachtrw and t~neoe ••••••••.•••. ••••••••••••••••••••• ••!.000.00 
Grand total 
·. 































Total R<I!Ort<d ~- ao. 111!!3..----·-------
North \i, LO• t........... • .. ...................... . 
south \i, LOt • --------- .......................... . 
J'.:INt. .u feet or Lot n n«Vt pan. ot S.E. COnH---
Va.rut Lot W. M feet. Lot $ aDd E.ut $ fttt, LOc. -1 
Port of LOt I ............ ··----·--- ....... - • 
Mrth li of bouth ~ of LOt • ·-·----· ... - ••• Out LOt &!, part of LOt 1 ... __ .. __________ ,, __ 
Out LOt 32, w,.t Httlon txctpt tut \i ............. . 
l,:rt~ t'\.~:.!~~Pn:f.:~~.~_b~~~.·~~ll ot_ ~-~ 
Welt I~ f ... , LO• I aod Ean 1'1\i feet, LOt t ---
Part or LOt <.. ....................................... . 
s.;, f!"\r ~..,~1·~~~~: ~in~ :.~· .~ ~d l."''i. 
I . c. RJ. &DII we-t. or Iowa Rinr. Atao DUJo.o's 
lllaod .... • ... .... __ _ 
LO< $ ·---
Lotatloo 
com;;:xa;t;, An<t ·c·ap;;or&u·:::::.~ 
w N Capitol ~tr..,L. ................ . 
10 E Market Strttt--------··---·· 
.Marttc. Strwt. ···-----··------: 
N C"ap;col St,....t Dftr a.alfl:t7 Bldl'. 
~ C"llnton SU'f'tt .our Sdlool of MU:Ik 
N CUoton Street. b•tk of Pruktcut.'a 
llnme .... -................. ---····-~---·· 
N C'llntoo Stn.>tt, batt of .PN-tkltnt't 
BOlDt · -···· - ..................... .. 
From \\hom ..tcqulr«J: 
iir.-:--;.:·r.:-Cil.ii.-7:1 
Yl•• Loulat uurh"'1 
llf.rtha V. Y .. ,.,_ .... 
Xat7 E. Cod>raoo 
Ln. --·-xorr L,-tlt • 
w. J. \told> 
Allee )!. W7llt 
0. 8. Wtlcll 
'i 
"'•' 8~ latiac Burlinrtoa Stlftl 
p ~~n.i-tii,.;;.i :::::::::::::~==l ~:~ M~~<>m~.ct 
G l"alrtbiJd Street .......... - ............. _ .. u. J. l.ambtrt .•• 1 
w .. t <ld< north nf C. R. A J. c. 
JllloJtO 0\'ff TtlllpbD J!<>ad ........ . 
4 Eaat l4artf"L 811frt'L ........... _ •••••• _ 
II J. Jamhort .. 





;\, -,.;~ 1 tll.l 


















Routh fO feet or r..ot. 1-------·······--.. -··------·1 us N lfadllon ~trtet. ........... -·-·----
Nonh 40 ff!t of Lot L... ___ ·----------.------- U» N .NadUon 8ttMt.-......... -------
t<rlln Ohnrcll • 




























SOuth !5 '"'' Lo< A and North !>AI f.,. l.o< R of 
BJI,..o• m .. rno.r AddJtloo 
VICIDt OuUoU J and J and 10 lec:rflJODJ tbt~tO 
J-ot 11 R<>atlaDd Mdltlon... • .................... -
Wbl'tttOM Lot 100 f«t frootan on Rhu 6trt~u._ • 
Lot f. B.rloartoo Addltloo.. ------··-···· 
H~ LOt ........ __ ••• .• ..... ··-····· LOt e, 'l"art!t1 Dtlchta .............. ____________ _ 
::: ~!'.! ~ g:,~· ~.:::::-.::::::::::::::::::::::: 
.U 1 '-"' OD ~ Anll\lt ....................... -
,100 Par< of Ootlo\ m .................. -----··---··· .1011 Part of OuUol • .................................... . 
.!'1 LO< I, Blotk I, J'tlkntr Addltlou. ........ - ........ . 
,<11: LOU$, 8 aDd 7, J'tlk.Dot Addllloo. ......... . 
lliC4 , II .0 f•< oll of Nortb - of Wilt \i ol LOt 6 .... 
uru .!'I l ...neaoJ..?."Ii':".-:'. ~~ .. ~~-~ -~-~~~-~~ .. ~~~~ 
IV'..A .f7 LOl 1, BJotk Bl .................................... . 
lit'"'A • wge Lot. t a.od 2, I}k)O tOO, abo ,.,.._~, 10 ftf(. of S 
Ill IH< of Loll.-------·-----------·--·--; =I : ~ ~.''ol!J;U:.\.'1'..!· "":'_~::=-:c:: " ~ -~ A~: ~C. o~ fo~--~-~~~ .?~ .. ~.':~~-~~~--f~:.~~ 
lli'.A .tS 1111 r.tt troo<ace oo XadLOOO Strog, OUtlot 3$ •• 
Wit .lSI LO< _, Outlo< -u.J..... ............... . .. ·· 
JJU 11. South 'oi of Sooth.-1-\4 of S..tloft e, Ton•b l> -:t. 
Ratlte e t'Xt'f'Pl 1 au. plfN ..-~ of 10uthfaJt comtt 
asa.oee 
"'OIt of W 0. Pll1llblat !or Atblotl< J'ltlcl, 
w,.l Side on 'l'tmpiiD R<>ad Bmoeeo 
low-a At't. a.od Burllft&tOD 8trwc. 
Brl<at ..... . ----- -----
On TempUo Road North or I. 0. & 
C. R. Ry.... • .................. . 
M~ltOIIPi AftnOf .......... ---~-- ····----· 
Brlnaton Addition our Qu""raoc iL. 
~:~ 't=~~··or;tt;;.u·su;c::-_-: 
Wfo-t Sid4 ~tit BurllnrtoD fottrtft. 
IJridp - ------· 
1!10 and 1!1 w. J•l!ftoon St..----··· 
110 North lo!adlooo Stlftl ............ . 
soouo of Anaorr-------
n Ncrtb Ma41JoD su{lll'1. ••• 
U1 ~ortb .Madl.on Sllft\... .• ...-.. - · 
Ooro« ftlk.aer A J..utt An.. N. Sk1e 
Ju•t. Nortb of P11thopalblc JJoaolta1 
~,.,... hlh« 6 Wool!e A .... N. 
~~~ %1..~':0~~·~~~:::: 
Lotatfd at. ~. DKI ot CapUol St.. 
on 1tll'll' Road ·-·· ·---··-····-··· ts J', Jlloomlnaton Street ............ -. 
~,!.. ~:r:~:'.~i;dl.Oii 'St*'t:: 
ClOM BaD. Coi'DII' ro•• •••· a 
R J,, Dunlap. 
n. E. )!an•1U. 
8~'\~~;fnaion 
o. A . liYioa<o' 
I:OMI' }koo •••• 
A, A , W•~·- · 
FJato 'l,,ompton ..--1 
Mrt. Jlonora KIDt. 
~ ~n;,":t:=:~ 
MilO DlmJtr---~ 
Stuen Rlmw .... -·H 
LOitlo L . 7tlknn •• 
r.n&1D D. tiDJtkr 
Pnnt'M D. Wtlrh ... 
1 
('athtr1ne Yf!!f'Dt1 ... .. 
C'har*' B. "'II'""" 
~~ S:r"',.,;;;;; 


















U, .. t'IUl 
5,611." 
ll.fiO.'lO 
Dabuque str .. t ···--····-- ·----
a Y.. Jlloomlnrtoo 8ttftt...... ._ .• , Ontllle Boward 20,(.00 CO 
North End or ,Madltoo Suttt ........... J. P. l.anrford 15.{.()).00 
North Bod of _wadlaoo SltHt •••• • Ru•ootll ''ol&ahd: .s.OYt m 
SUb-total Purtbao<d bJ \:l>l .. nftJ~-- --- - ---·-· S 11:3,4: .-J 
Pa11- of Golf lJDka . ................... (~"· aDd Leo X-r ll).!tWI ~ ----
OraDd Totol value or Rui.I':Jtau
1 








































"' ,., ~ 









l~Vi;NTORY OF 111111..01:-108 
Admlnl,.trau~ ... n fir"llp : 
Old f"aa H<.rt • • • .. • • • • • • • ........... ' 
J .. tbf.rbl Aru • :roup 
J 1:..11 of J ... ltM ral Arw....... • • • • • • ............. . 
~ . ... t 'h' rnl •lry ................................... , ••••••• 
("html•try l..abnratory ....... ..... ............ . 
('lol'>f' Jl,t.ll •• •• . • • ••• • •••••.• , • •• . ••.••• 
:;1~t:~1ri :·i~~~~~~~~~ :,·.;;.,· x:: 0.:::: 
llb;b tkh'"'l 
~~ hool ••f .Mu•lt',. • 
)Juale ADDIIX :So. %, , •, • • . o • ..... 
Jlall of ~atural Sdt.n« • •• , ••.• . 
UJd Sc.·it nc-.1 Hall . • . • • • • • • • ••• 
Jtc,tany Al1nf"'< • • . • • • • • • • • • •. •••• 
Cbfondeal Anrh·X •••• •• ••• , • . • • . • • , • 
Klnc.lt:t.ltllt'H .•••••••• , •• , • • • • • • , • 
Ftne Art" Uulldlnk • • • • • • • • • •••• 
t "h,.mh •I .\nnrx .:"o. 2 • • • • • • • • • • • ••• 
I. ~r~1 .\rtl Annf-1 • • • • • • • • • • • .... 
\\'omen·a• f:yrun.a.•tun1 .\nut a. •••••••••••••••• 
AppliN! Sc:l-=ne"4 (;roup: 
Hall ot J.;nulnt.:""rlnr . . . • . . • • . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • ....• ••. 
Eng1n(_•t>rJu~ Hhop«. t,owt r l..aborolory u.nd F'vundr) ••••••••• 
llaJI of Ph)'• lea.... .. • • • . . ..... 
Jl)·draullc 1'c-•Una- Ptaht and Hun••Y 
tolteam L..w.l-oratt}r.Y • • • o. 
OtH.ervatury • • . . • • • • o. . . . . . . 
Mtdlf ;" " · n..ntl to 111Anullt)· un.d llotopllal GN.•Ull• ' 
AnAlOIO) Jtulldlng • , , • , • , , o • , , •• , , •, , •., ••• •, 
~l f'dlcol U•hurollOry , ••• o ••• • •••••••••••••• , •••• 
fJI11aectk>n J\nnf·X .................... , ••••• o o. 
Neu• ()t ntnl Hulldln~ •• , • ••••• • •• •••• o •••••••• 
Uomeopathtc.· Ho.pltal • ~ . .... .. .. ... .. • ...... .. 
f'blldt('n'" Jlo!'lt•ttaJ and lhaUn.c Plant •• 
l'nln,.,.lty ll""l>ltal . . • .. • .. •• • • .. .. • ••••• 
Nuw ]NulRth•n IJOtflJfta1 ••••.••.•• , • •••• o •••••••• 
Nu~ Jlonl&---1-.:a,.uttwn .••.•..• • o • • •• o • o ••••••••• • 
Nuraf"a llumt· -\Ve1Uawn •••.••.•••• , .••••...•.•• •• •••.••• 
llo.spiULI Al'u1('1C No. 2-Ntw ••••• •••. o •• ·• •• , , ••• , •• 
Convnh·••·•·'"' Uome Ul\rn... • • • • • o. 
1 .. 1\W Uulldlntc 
l"r .. ld··nt•e l lo1nt": . . • • • • • • • • 
\\'omtn·e Oyn\n&•tum . • • . . • • • _.... • • 
Mt n·,. Ovmn••lum a.nd Athh:tlc l~'-lll•,n 
Nt w Armory •.••.•••••.• •••••.•. ..•.• • 
l·:xt.-.n~"<IOo lJulldlna • • . • • • • • • • . • • .. • • • o • • • • • • • • • • • • 
~~~~~~",\~u· · ~:::: ~::: ~::: ~:::::::: ~;: : o:: o ; : ~ : ; ·;.;: o; : ·: ~:: 
8Hvlc• Bulldlnc•: 
lttallna Jll•nt :-.;o 1 a ad Ounken ..• o...... ... . o.. . .. ... . 
11taUn~t Pl\nt No.% and 1..-undry. •• o •o ••· ••••••• 
J')dro·Eh.(·trlc Plant .•....•..••••• • .• • .• • o ••••••••• o 
ICC. HOUM •••••••• •••••··••••• ••••••• : •• o ••• ••••• • 
Ktore l IOUfllfl: .• , .. , ••.•• , •...••.• o • , , • • • •••••••••• •• •••••• 
Unt,•enlty Unkery ••.•••...•....•• , • , . • .. • .••••••• 
Store I lou•• .1\nnex ••••••.••••••••• • ••.• •. • • .. •• 
I'Jum~ln .. S/tQp • . • • • •••• ••••••• o • • • •• o • • • • • • • 
FUm Storaa• \~ault • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••• • •• 0..... . . . 
'\'a.rtohOUIIII • • .... ~. , • • • •• • • .. , o • •, • , .. o. 
Oe llun O.ntal 8ulldl,... .. .. .. .. .. • • .. .. .. .. • • 
Unh:ualty Theatre Store Room ••••• -.,.. • • . • o. o 

























































Tudor llou•~. 17 E. l>nlnhlld SL.......... ... .. • 5,000.00 
Nurses lfom~ Nn. z. Jt N. 011bert St..... ........ o. . • . 2,500.00 
Nu....,. Home r>o. a. U N. Ollbert St....... • • • .. • .. ... • ... 2,000.00 
ln•e.rnea Uom. No. I. Ill Iowa A·nnu•.. •. . .. • 1,010.01 
tntt-mtw lfome Xo. 7. JU Jtft'trMOn St .•• o... . . . • 100.01 
Matc!a Hnme No. t, 404 1~..-a A\·tlnue •••••••••• 0....... 1.000.01 
~'::~:r·~~~xs~o.8'to 4 ~~~~~~c:~~~~tu•st. : ::: .: :.: o.:::::::: ~:ggg:g: 
: :g~: ~::II.· 3~!~~:::::::::::::::::·: :·:::.:.::·:::::::: ~:i~~:8: 
~':~:.~n2t1 ' •{~~~·'!•· i-.:· iitiii.on ·s,.:: :::::.: 0 : : • ::::: ·:: kig&::: 
Noblruoon llulldln~r. n E Jtlr•"*'n St ....................... __ .:.'::·5.:.0.:.0.:.:0.:.0 
Orand total .... , •• , ......... , ... , .................. l l,tU,I51.95 
STAn; t;-;1\"EilSIT\ SECIU:l"AR\"S RI·:I'OUT 11!1 
R«ltaUon Bulldlfl# 
Addltio)ft to Ch 14r n·,. ll t.~ .;;n-.•1 
.S•"' \t c-dleat UullUnc and II 11plt.tl 
Addlll••n to FkotJ~n\1' (;N"t'nhc-uHt ••• 
llll,;h s,•h•>Ol Bull~ ina . .. . . ... , ... . 
Orand tfJta 1 • • • • • • • • • • o • 
St;llll .\ll\' OF lll :l' \llT)ll "T\1, 1~\ II ')I I ..... T 
Adn••nh•traUf\n . • ............. . 
Colfta•~ f\t Llllf'ral .\r••· ••.•• o ....... . 
~~\\:~: o:t A&;'~~~~l~~~~~ ::::::.:::: . ::. 
rollttre ot u,~, . • ••.• o o •••• o ••••• 
CoU( c.- <-f l'h.arnlAl')" ••••••• o • o ••••• 
C'oUt•• ot Cf•mn~o N •• o.. • o •••• 
Oraduat., Co1k-M"" ••••• o.... • • . . o •. 
Collttrc of .Edu('At,nn ••••••••• o o. o.. • 
f.c~;:~~ft~t:ra.n~~~~!-';:~ • irO.;.fi::::::::.:: ·: .. 
Ltbrart~• •...•.•...••..•.••.•.•.•..•• o o 
Dormn torlf'!ll • . . • . .• • ..••..•. •.•..••.• o • 
Auxiliary 'Departm~nta •• •••.•••• o •• o ••••• o. o. 
c-.~• ,,, r ... ta 
• ::, ""'~ •= • 11, ':4 :o 
It •:-£ n a 
: 44 1 i~ 
.. : t 
S 41;,111 H 
("", l 
!I ~I Bi t 
4U,,ll 46 
Jl l ,-;.!.1 38 
1HQ 'i7f M) 
3.,~1 u 
•• -: ~-. 31 
l,U , 45 
u.u; H 
1.1 .& II 
1 tl,lU L'i 
Jf\i.~&: t.7 
(1(1 ,1151 &I 
u.u~ n 
&11,3:!!1 u 
Orand total .... 1 I IU,!'- tl 
St'ld¥ .\TI\' OF OE:-1Eil.\l.. t:Q\'11'~11·::-;T 
Uulldln•• and Orounda Otl'l~ • • . . . . . . . • • • 
Ot'n('rn I Machln..,r,>• ..•..• 
Hft.IUlntc fllanta' J·~faulpm~nl • o •• o •••• o 
Jl)dro· .. ;lf'<'trle Pl~nt And Suh-alAtlon • • o 
Carpenu·r Shop ........... . 
Paint Shop .. . . . . • .. . 
~.~c;::~~~.t~dTI~,!"t!~oli :. . ........ 
Joe l,lant ....••..•...•...•.•••• •••• . , • •• 
General Dulh.1tn& EQutpment. .. • • •••••••• • • •.• o 




.. , :.:o~no 
r.~u 10 r.s 
I ,0,800 ~5 
.I 4'1 It 




23,,t I 0 31 
\V, A. J~,.up. ru·efllldent .•••••••• .••• ••. o ••• $ 




I ,tJ~+ 114 
l,AIIIt 
Ma rC(Itlla HoUl, h• r~t.a.ry. • , o ••• o •••• o o ••••• 
.San C. Mltchen lteno&erarohtr • •.• •• •••• • o. o. 
n. \V. Tallml\n, ltalbtlclan •• •.•.• • . ••••••• o 
S«retan·'• Otrlo.: 
\\t, J(, Bat~•. H<"ret...'lry •.•••• o ••••• •••••••••• 
W, II. Cobb. AUditor .... , •. ,,,,, .. , ... 
V(lrne Schlllla. 1\~untant •••••••. •••• 
lluth JO•n.trn.ll, eaahter. . . . . o o •••• ••• 
)Ia CUe D:nl-. at .. noaraphtr . o o . o •••• 
.Mary lrltllc-r. ord('r clerk • • • • o o. 
o•ad)'W \\'nit m. t'ltork .•• •• • •• 0 • • 0 
\1arc-aret S(·blndhtlm. cltork..... .. • 
notoraa Jnhn.on. clerk .....•...•. 0 ••• 0 
11. D. Shlloy. clork .......... ..... . 
Jttrl•trAr't Otrl<'• 
H . ('. Do~"• J"flflxtrar •••• o o. o 
(' II lJaruth. a•lttant n>CI•trar ••• 
~ .. u •:. Harne. a•l•ta.nt o:u.rruntr. o. o o •• 
lt) rtlf" Kf'l"lf'Y. at ... ·nt ... ry . • • . .. .. • 
ltf'na Sporltdtr.- fhttf <'l('rk and atenflanuoh,.r 
11tl<'n Bloom. ••~nOKI"I.Phf'r •••••••• o •• o. o •••• 
lo!lf'anor S<'hmldt. lttnographtor ••••.••.• o •• o. 
Katherine Lnrtns, tultJon clt~rk, .••.••••.••••• 
)tanruerlteo ( 'h.apman. at•no•rapht-r •.••.• o • • • • 
fi~th,~ J."r.:Jm::~r~;.~tt··;::: :: ::::::::: ::.: 
:warcuertte Zl•tbamf'l. cl•rk ••• o ••• • • • o o o. o ••• 
,..., Oall nou on. clerk ......... . ......... .. 
' 6%0.31181 
::.621 10 
l%0 BEPORT OF IOWA STATE BOABU OF EDUCATION 
)lr Jf (; n .. \ flr , ftl 1'\& r1trk • 
Zelia ('lltford, lf1:f'ROI'fAPh""r ••• 
Jtulh Hen .. n •tatlat t"h rk •• 
•:uulwlh Uurn u . •H·nnaraJ,hH 
(i#rtruflt St-t 1t'i th~tm tuluon ('l rk 
Jtobtrta &ntt-e, ..c r• t•r7 •• •• •••• • •• 
Dea...n ot ).lf'n : 
ft 1-"! Jtl nnw, Attlna ()rOft.-..r UHt d Nn 
JkA'n.,._ UNnDh iU MC"ft'lan •• 
c·ar1 )J ''"""• ant..UM . 
''lv .. n H ompbrfll7 , t'l,.rk 
lin .\rnelta t;rt ... l"l,.rk 
Jo. llaUNr, k'Crt\ary •••• 
llnL Mabel AU ... ('lf"rk •• 
DM.n o f \Von'M'n : 
\1,.. Aftot-Lal•lfl Rul"''• at"Urll' d f'lln 
""""'" l-'f"Uraon. ~~ a•Uiant 
Loul.e Gray. aul•tant .•• 
Mn C. ~t,.n ••• • •••• • •• 
t tnlvtrwfly Cdltor : 
r . D. Jllclca. new• .. utvr •• 
}l!~~ r~n· ~~· ::;:::~: : •.. 
Lof'f'tla. l'l:fd#>n, malllna t'JI"rk • 
Barbara &hra.mpttr, elf'~ral!htr 
tn"-nto,. 
Carl McL&chla.n, clerk 
Tot&l Ad•nJnU•trlltlon ..aJftrJte • • • • • 
Studrnt rlf'Aith: 
W. J. JoteDnnald. cllrf<tor.... .... .. .. • . I 
N. \V, l..oud. a .. latant dl~ctor •.••.••. • 
A. t •. Pettla. aultlAnt dlr~etor •.•..•• 
~d':. •J·u~km.:.:r::l3c:.'0J~~rolhl .. ~~!-~ :. 
1..-&ura Chtnnelt, aenlor nurat ••• ••. 
Flor~nNt Baker, aecrtta.ry ...... . 
\V. fl. Oa.tewood. m.dloal flumlntr 
Jtutb Annl• 
Alumni nurea._u: 
li ra. Oraoe Smith, Mrrel&ry •••• • 
Otnt"r&l Prlnllnlf: • 
F1orenoe Smith,. c.lerk ••.••• •••• 
Total O•neral 8alal1oa ...... ... . 
0_.. • ..,.,.,...,. (# aUI.LDIJfOI A.N'D 
J . M. F lak, WPflorlntttnd,.nt ,. • • , •••••••• f 
A A. Smtth., aW•t.ant auper1ntmdtnt 
Jobo C. \\'amtr , .... tatant , •• • • 
)larwo.rit~ Rou.r, a.M-f't.ary • • 
A , F. n-nbauab. I&Jid-~ arcbllo<t .. 


































I,Oto.H .. .. 











l, l l l .tJ 
7 47 . .. 














STATE t :SI\'F:Il81T\ Sf:l' llET.\R\ .,_ R~~PORT 1 ~1 
Acltlalcle 0111 ck rk 
( ·arl 1t Whlh. t-Jtrk • • • •• 
lJrt,roJhy W.:\Jb\81, TNef"f' a .. lttAnl 
)laurLae J.a.dtee n. f't'Mr\ • a.•l.JLitnt 
Jl.&n"k-1 U..vw_ r.•r'" aasb.t •M •• 
l .. uc-11• U. \\addtiL re ... ru &•lat.a.at • 
)1anha II l)uodrt( h, ,..... n• a-.tf.h&nt 
t.laJt- Jt•• h.:). ~f..-.-nn- aabtllnt . 
..,bel Til!), a. . a.tant • •••.••• 
lhnnM 1\:. Un.tWD. aubtant ••• • •• 
•""tnr••\"'11 MOl.-r. aubtant,. • • 
\\ 1nlfn-d ltorrM. aat~bt&nt ••••••• 
\.Urlam f:. l:t&). &.blstanl • • • • ••• 
~labol Zlk•. ualatant. .. . ... 
J-~D«a ~\t>S .... blaftt. , • • , ••• 
A cU. 0 \\alton, aubiU.Dt • • ••• 
t-=c.ra llt~nd~ -...t»tant . .. ••••••• 
1:...,., <1r"C"C'n Loeck uabtant. ••• 
lo(lla \\ hllf' aatatant • • • • • • ~. • • • • . • 
Artbur &. Tt«ttr. &QiatADl blnd.tr •••••• • •• 
JUan• b~ C.ctJ a.uuat.a.nt • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 
\"tlda \\"&«. &UlllADt • • • • ... , • • • •. : •. • • . •. 
Aetola•tle Cotta. a.ulat.a.at ••• • • • • ••• •• ••• • • • 
'l'utal Ll~rar) •larlto .• 
LI88R.AI.. .AATI IAL.UII&fl 
41!5 1 
'! ... 0 0. 




l ':i tU 
n• •o ..,,, ,. 
l : t •• 
• ... It ... 
6U s: 
























































1 :tn ,., 
J%t Rf:I'OHT OP 10\\'A STATE 00\RO OF f;OUCATIOX 
.J X St r.,..( l'raduate aM.!st.1nc..... •• • 
l>r. • ·. II llatt•r. cuatodlan. • ••••••••••••••• 
1 ~ \ Tu ker. a.atata.nt atorc-lu ."'i)lt"r • 
U H ti bl~. aa!Jrtant •torck .. i: Jlof'r 
J t • \1 II r. aubt•nt. •tor k~Pt-r 
\\ H I "HDIAC' au •&.ant atort"k•"'l"fJof"r 
l.larM Ta)lor. •t.nDiratii'T and t'lt!rk. • 
lh·len J. ... Jlrurn. llt~uocral.!h r •nd c.leork •• 
~ .. rneat I rta:ht • • • • • • ••••• , •••••• 
4.' 1 II \\ l'uw•ll, tctat.luattt uut..uu\l 
• 0 •• 
I.IOG.OI 
l (1\1 • ., 
















: £(10 00 























l ,&no ou 
100 no 





















101 00 ••••• 10.00 soo •• 
100 01 ...... 
11010 




C 8 . \\ .. U..,n J'lr'Ofi!"P()t ""1 I c-ad o •• 
Bonno Ta~r. RQIIIt nt l'rof• ;poor •• 
(" H. lbtr21Mtf "IP t!l:tnt I TOff"NOr, •• , 
E. Jltmmtnchau•. lnttru< tor o •• o •• 
Graphic an,J rt.utlc .Art• • 
C t\ Cumm1n•. prut.-••·r ""'' h#OA•l 
t~th~rml" )J(;(;"Ilrlor\ , ._.._.,.tel••• r-roftl'l or 
Alma. lt l"at•lll". :ut~K"l1,1 ... 1\r.,f•""*•f 
Ell..tl ll. ThornburK. ln•tru. tor 
Alma )f llt-hl, ln~otrHrtnr, 
Fran~t-~ lTil''· ln,.trm lnr. • • , • 
a L. Srout. '""'"''\'tc'lr,. o ••••• 
1..0\\'('ll Smith. ln111ru• tnt •.•••• 
Jano t.'OH:nl-r)·, hutnu tnr ••..• o , o 
Irma Bra \ton, ln .. lrmlnr o •••••• 
!\1ara;ar.-t l-la)·t.a.. hlao.trudt~r, • ••••• 
Emma 7.Ara.. ~rt•tary • • o o o • • • ••• 
Harry Stt'niiOn ••• o, • • o • • o , • o • o • • , • 
lll•tory • 
A. ll. Sehle~a~ln.:tr. prot~uc~r and ht :\d 
ll. r,_ Plum. flr'(Jo(~r • o o •• o •• 
r. 0 Rtonjan\tn pror .. v-nr • o ••• 
L. Pelur, a-w-t:u.~ fltOf,.!!!!tOt o 
Mara )I OaleJ(, •••todM .. J"tt•t.-... r 
n. L . )Jc)httr')", nUOC'IItft J'ltO(•'UOt . 
:0..1& (, Pto&reto ftUOCS.tt! rn•of••A80r 
BruC'f' E )laht·n. l~tur~r • • • • 
\\', I 8r3ndt. lnetru!'tor • • • • • • ••• o o. 
R. E Turner. lnatnaCtC\r •• 
.J. Jt. \Yuorlntn. tn,.tr~~t•lnr,.., 
R. H Harvf')', ln~trtattnr. ~. • 
.John 0'llr1•n. •rndUA1ft ftllllbtant 
lltlt~n 'BaM•.-·In. c-rafht~t .. ,. .. l•ltnt 
lh n>nt..-... JlAWk1nlt, .n'IUIU2i\l Ht~IIIIO(l mt 
lfalma. HnnRWAlf. RrRrluatt~ ll~llltnnt • 
V~rnon Cotmtr • .-r:utuAt,_ au1111l•t·uH 
F..sther Coo(l{'r. arf\t1uA.tf'l RMI41MI.,nt •••••.. 
Vf•VO. (~O"C, &I (•rt·t:\r)'.... . . . . • . • . • • o 
lllalory or Art· 
C. Jl. \Vcllf't, tH't•fC"MUt fHUI ht ad 
Lllllan B. La'\\h:r, lnstrtwtor • o. 
Home Economl~: 
·' 
Agnes Brady, •MOCialfl protf'lllur . o ........ ·• 
Jean Richmond. ln'ltnh:tnr •••• •• o o o o o •• o . o • 
J.uctle lf_ \\"'l•ner. ln,.truttor •••• o •• o •• o •o •• 
.t:dna R.fltul, tnalru~tor. o. o ••• o •• o • o ••• o• • 
Olive l..... X'ornunt('n, tn•tn&.t,..r ........ o o• • 
Yera Hadlev • .-radu•t• aNbtant ............ . 
Joa.ephlne MlaRII, atttn\lant. o, o o ..... o•. 
LaUn and Greek: 
fl. L. UllmAn. sn•oft!SIIOr ancl head . . . . . .$ 
Jo\ ll. Potter, ,,roft-...,r .•.• ~ • •••••• •• • 
J. 8. AL"\\Cnu.ton. Aatt<K·late prof,.••r •••••.• 
J.llllan ll. •·•"l··r. ln•trul'lor ...... 
He.len M. Eddy, tnetruelor •.••..•.••• 
MnlhcmatiCI: 
4 100 DO 




: :••n nu 
:.llOII«'A 
t ,7Ml t~n 
l , tU•liiU 
1 tun 11n 
l , 'lno nt• 
t.IUf\ n•t 
1,~no CU' 






~-~·· ou 1.500 (U) 
!.,n•• OG 
:,j$>0 10 •o• tfO ·no no 
2.•~o on 
1,7110 00 





















H. 1 •. Riel•. prorrooor an<l h•a•l • • . . . • . .•..... ' s.ooo.no 
R. P. Ba.ker. a•flOtlnte prnff'•lt(lr,... .. . . • • • • • • 21.2~0_01) 
~. ~v.n~1~~~ena:t"r1~~!f.'~~~~ ,~,.-.;,;. ::::: : ::: ::~tg:gg 
RotJCOe "'ooda. auorhH"' ••roft •"'"·...... . . ... 2,100 00 
Jr. M.. Jetrt.-., aiUJl)Ctat• In ••trunomy. . .. . . . . . . z.200.no 
l-:...lf6 ~:.~~n.1i~~~~~~~~r·::::::: ::::::::::::: ~:X~~ 2: 
0 P. Aldrich. ln•tru• tor.... . • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1.1011 Ot 
fi. ~: ~::~~d~~ ... :::!.i~~=~, · :: :·::::: :~ ::g~: 
Jo;. £. Erlck.8on. arrad•tale •uhrtant............ '700 o• 
carl Strom. B"raduateo a..ai~JtAnl • • • • .-...... ... 700.f'i0 
11. K. JJuch-. crad,Jatf" a.stiAtaot... •• •• •••••• 1•0.0•J 
llarton Jkrner, -~l.u)'. . .. . .. .. • • ......... ___ a_o_a_o_• 
11,000 00 





J~l Jt~:POHT OF IOWA STAT£ BOARD at' .:OUCATIO:\ 
JJ•IItary Sd,.nce ~•nd Tat-l• 
.\C&J••r t; 1 .... Hool)l r. prof•·"4r o ...... o •• ••• • •• I 50t 00 
Rat lot .~ l)f!ftahmm~: r•mVt-rty rh·rk .. ........ 1,!00.00 
Juhn A Vmoo .. a•IJttant t"lt·rk . • o...... . . . . . JOI .OO 
U, •;. \'on Doren. b.'lnfl lnltru' tt•r o. .. . . . ..... !,000.00 
Hat. Jacob .&laler, a.J~alatant ('lt·rk H . • .• • .. .. 8I.OS 
Muolc: - ----
1'. 0. Clapp, prore-r anti hot.<l .. . ...... . .. . . . $ 
J•' 1-;. K,.ndrle. 1·rofe¥10r nf violin .••...•.....• 
\\'nlttr 1....- on. pro!f"uor ot voce I tralntng 0 o . • 
Mr• Anna D. Starbuck. auoclllt• In plann •... 
t-:•thl r S• labcr • ....xlat• In pta no • • • o . ~ • • •• • 
Jacob KwalWU!kct, AMOCo ln publtc: ll<'hool mu.k! 
.)fn ~lldred Paddo~:k, tn•trut"tnr In \"Oi~ • .• •• 
Vemta fo'ratfr. tn..uructt>r tn plan~> .•• • • •••.• ,. 
ll.ute l..lJulae. U3ktr. eecr•t.ar7 • • •••• • • •••••..• 
A lite tnaha.m, MCI'ttary •• o. .. .. . ... .... ... . 
!\lary ltonae. fll•cretary •.. • •• •• • ••••• • • ...•..•• 
no lora a Johnson. eecretar)" • . 
Audrfly Camp, gTaduate &Mhttnnt 
JNulffl Cuh't-r. g-raduate Rllllatant 
u e raldlne Mars. graduate aaalltont. 
l'hll~~r,&~~t,~:.>'~~gl:=~~ And tttad •••••• ••. · · • 
~~- J: J~rbr;;_':.Se:rortr:!:~~:: · ·.: ·::::: :: ::: · 
c Jo•. Tau.ch. a&80C'late prof~r.. • •.•••..• 
Mn.bt-1 C. \Yilllama. u~lat• proce,.,r ~ .•..... 
r J8·t~"~'ohria~~!~~~~~~;.: :: •::::::: 
0 )J. ltv«" h. aulatant prof ...or •. •• •• • •.... .. 
:.~.lta1!)~_u:~ct~':-.t.r~.r:tor . • • •••.. •. . 
U. J Arnold. Kraduate aaalatont 
0. A. Ohmann. graduat• u~IMtant 
~~· f:: ~::::e~·er.~~~~?m~~~·~~~tr. ::::::::::: 
f:lloabNh ll. Orlbble. llbrarl•n.... . • • . . • . • • • 
































l'hyoleAI •::.tuc.Hion ror Men: -----
~~ ~: ~~~C::.~~·r. d~~~~~~:~ .~~mn~~~~-~::::::: $ 
!.!ibt:~ •m:,:,a;.d.:U:~~trt':t~'~ctt'r ... · · :: : :: : : : : : 
J• \V Loktna.. lnatruetor. . •• • .. .• • •. 
fl. M. Howard. tn.stro•·tor 
0. \V. Tompklnt. aaat.:t.ant ..... ... .... . 
~- ~:r. • .:.~ .... ~~tani::: .. ~ :·:·::::::::::: 
II. If Jont •. director oC athl~tlca ....•.•.• 
~- ~· n~t,.~~~~~ ~~tg;;k~·:~~···:::::::::::: 
~~~ .. ;~~1!o~.'l!~:!.cr~:~f~r~·~~ : : : : : : :::: :: 
















l"hyal<"n.l 1-::ducntlon tor Wom~n : -----
J'~:~~~ ~i'ck~_:;,n.~~~~t~r d~~.-~~.,:::::::: :: $ 
t!!~.: ~r.Ir:~ :::~~~~·· :::::::::::::::: 
fi~~n ~~~.~ka~~~t.Jr;,~tru<"C?~.:::: : :: . ::::::: 
Charlotte Ma.cl>ounl, 1"-tnaC'Ior •••.• •••. • 
Anna 1-'"ft)"der . matron.. • • • ••••....... 
Ruth Gamer. &$llatanl • • • 











l'hyol .. : -----
~ ~- 8~~~;~~;~,:=~~~~ -~~~. ~~~~::::::::::: :• 
~: J :· ~~~'::_u~'a.oesur:.~la~~oft':::~~: : : : : : : ::: : : 
l~·nXt z~m:~:11n~rr·~~~::o~:::. ·: · ::.::::::::: 
~- Jt \io"::~-~~~~~~0 .:.-:-.~~~~: :::::: : :: : :: 















t: tl , \-"oiUrua. CT&that• a. - ta Dt 
Jtoet r llorro"'·· cn.duat4!1 ••bctlnl 
t;. (f. J.tnder. uDde.rgn.duat~ ANl,tnnt 
\\' 1::. Jon~•- u..ndergradu.\h, rtbillltllnt • 
1,, 0. Bucy, undert."l'aduate aq\atanl ... 
A . \V, Stamon. undtrgradu.u. aul"'""' 
a. ~~- ·~~,~~~rd. u~:J:~:,;·~~~',,n:~~j:~:,, 
J. B . J.>f,mpate_r, lostrum~.-nl nH\kt~r • ••• •••• 
t,foOnArd llolubar. 1\th.ndJ.n\.o.. . . .. • 
Ma r ian Lk·mtr. •"'Crt>tftr)'. . . . .. • ••• , 
1-::. P. T') nt,l.,ll. lnnruNor . .. ... . . • • • 
PolltiMII A. t.n<'O : 
:_!. :~. ~~1~u~~&.'!~~.._,.. an.~~ ~~··~ 
JAl""f)b Van df'r Zt".fo .. a11~h tr r•n:•f• .,.._..r 
I I. l 'uiiOt'k, a!t!lt..t.ant t•rot'•-.,.or •• 
K If , Porttr, &jll:tl!lltanl ru·(lft.a~WJ.r • ••••• • 
J . lo;. Brii'KL &Nh!tant J)N'If1 tl!k>r. •,.,,., 
0 Jo,. Uobt·••l)n, a•JIIOCiat~ lll"tlte.t.or , , • 
H. Jloat~, l~turt"r. . • •• , • • , • •• , •••• 
Jftt"nb \ "An l·~k. ln t~~lrnrtr.r .•••• , •• 
·' 
Jl \V, VQitm<r. rra.du1\ta a•~IHlRnt ,,, • • , 
J. J. ShOrtnA n. tnet.ructor . .•• , .•. • •. • , • • . . • • 
Ththna \Vhlmpcy, SK'retar) .•. • •• , .• • 
\ ' lrtU 11Ant·h4"r.. .. . . ........... .. • . , ... 
Jltmot It M cVIcktr . .••. ••••• • •• • • • •• •• 
noma nco. l..an.-vawe• : 
S. Jt Uu.ab. proC:~uor and head ••• ••••••••••• $ 
~· ~~: ~:~::. ~~~ t~r~t=~~ ::: '::: . : :' 
C F. \\'ard. a.oc-late J>f'()ftuor • • •• • 
C. •: COUih\.1, auodate I~OftMOr ,., • • •• 
A. Jltraa. ._.l•tant profttl80r • • •••• ••• ••• • • 
Tacle K. McONw, Instructor ••••.• • •.• ••• . 
A. otf'kman, Instructor'. . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Jlulh D"'vta. fntlructor..... • • • ••• o .... .. .... . 
f'lnlre l.ofVfoQUe. ln!JtrucLOr . • • • • • • o ••• • • 
w. J. Dennlo. lnnructor .......... .. .... . . .. 
Jl('l'~trteo Uf"t\m, Instructor... • • • . • • . .. •• •... 
J I~ o. l"mbttt. hun.ruc tor. . • . • , .• o o 
lltl~n 11 l!;dcly. tn.structor - . •. o. o o • . o • • 
1\lab~l Mtu:weU. ,rtnuluato ••"lttant . o •• 
OKar Johneon. llt1'aduate ••h•tant 
111114rf.'d Da\·la.. craduate anh,tant • 
"'lnlfr.d Dunham. graduate ... ,.,,_nt 
Dorta l~tter. l"''aduate ..... a.taat 
Edna lloak. lft,duate aal•taat . 
Adtle Cotrman. cra.d:uate •••tant. • • • 
Maurin-. Y&RY. und~rsraduate a• .. tant •• ••. 
.JOMphfnf O.u,s. lfraduatfl &diJotant , •• ••• • . • ., 
Oph•IIA loUlltr. underc-raduat• ;~attlatunt • ••• 
Olivo K. 1\.fArttn. lnetruttor . 
SpeN>h· 
0. N. M~rry, proC~ssor ttnc1 h~ad , , ••• , ••.•••• $ 
Jo:. C. Ml\blo. aMistant proCPMOr ••••••.••••.. , • 
.All<'t' Mille. aul1tant proftouor •..••.•••....•. 
Rarl\h T. llArrowa. Rll"ialAnC tu•ofN•..Or • • • • . • 
J,.. Jt,, ~Ot\'fUO, aaeocJBifl' prnff'JIIIOt, •, o , • , • •. 
V Ane. Morttm. &.MOCLat,. proff .. a.Qr ,. • o• •••••.• 
\V, Arthur Cable. tn.truc:-tor . . . . .. . . . . .. 
\\"m. J JAC'k.on, Instruc-tor ••••• ••••••• •• • •• •• 
J lfi'J .. ne Hlattn.er. ln~ructor . .. . ... • • • o • •• •• • 
IL T \Vood. ln~ructor • • • • •• 
lff'll'n J...an~orthy. lnatru.•tor. • • • •••• 
.\llldnod J.~nbur•. inatruc-tor ••• • • o •• • • o o. o •• 
.\Jt"-fb& (":arl)f"nt(!r. kCN'lAr1.... • • • • • • • • •••• o 
Chtlttr J )leyen.. . . . . • . . . • . • • 
AIRrt'utrlte M orrow . .. ........ , 
ilooiOIO': 
C. (\ Nutting, prof('uot and hf'ntl .••..••••.••• s 
0 n . J lou,er, proftasor ...... 0 0 •• 0 ••••••••••• 
11. F. Wkl<l\am, pror•JUIOr ••..... 
I•". A . FHr'()nlftttn. ueoelat(' proff-,_.,, o • • • •••• n lt. 0111, a.u11tant profNeOr •• 0 • • • • • • • • .. 0 • 
~~:n ~';;~:~·. ~t~~~rp~or.•:;.~:: ::: ::; :::: 
0. E.. l'otttr, l.natructor . • •••••• • •• • o •••• 
\UI\ "I 
, .. , 01 
;;, o.n 
1 .• no 
i' Uti 
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( "&therl ne l\lulhn. ln•trut-tl)r • . • . • . .. . . 
Jtuth E. Sailo r . IDIItrucliJr . , • • . • • ... .. • . • • 
n . T . Jonetl, graduate a.latant • . . • . • .. . •. • • 
~~~~~~'~rl~~lu.~::.~~~~~,~~~ :: ::::: 
Jt, 1-~. Low, gradu:uo a~tetAnt. .• • •.•••••• •• •• • 
T . C. llye rly, g-raduate AMIIU.ant . •• . . .. .. . •. • 
~~~,~~'"~e:~'-'~·ncF:,~d~~~·.~-:_~~~~i :::: ·. · · 
A ~Jn•·• A- Kelleher, unde.r.-raduate --.shuant 
Alma 0_ 0Jer1~h. undt r trrT&duate &Q latanl . 
FJ,rnard H.. Andre•• · undf' rc-raduate u .tle la nt 
Keith Droz. underp-adl)at• Ullh•tanl •••• • 
0 t: 1-f&rrLttOn. undt rara duate a.uun..a.nt •• 
~ :-.r:.:::.•~:J~r~J~~d~:,.'!t!!~~tant 
r A. Lamb, undt rara duate ... \Jltant •. 
E A La~. undt,....,..~tuatt &N latant •.• 
Kf"rmlt f"hrlllttn~n. und4·,..-raduate a ult!Unt 
\Vylolnd H ICkH, undt t lfnldU&l('; AJ18iltant . , . , • 
C . M . Pylft, aiJ.8illlant tn mu1~um ••••...... 
Arthur Kshler. ltorckecl)f'r •. ....... . ...... . 
Olto Kraul'haar, mlmcoa-r.-ph~r ., ...• . . • ••. . • . 
F . r~ Fitzpatrick . . .. . ... . . .. . .. . ..... . .. .. . . 


























\\m. 0 Raymond, proteuor and head .. .. . .. 1 
R f"frlnA Schnekter. ~t.Ary . . . . . . . . 
Sonna Enale.rt, librarian and cltTk .... .• . 




IJ J LAmbert, profuaor and h•ad . • • • . . • • • f 6,500.00 
n f". Gilmore. a.uoctat~ proff'POr... . .. • . . • . !,760.00 
n. 0. Kltlrodge. """"elate prol• nor..... ... . . . s.eoo.oo 
A. fl. Holt. IUI.SIItonl prott nor . . , . •• . .• ,..... 1.(100.00 
11. L. Waterman, aoaoclato profe-r •.••. . ...• _ __ •_.z_G_o_.o_o 
J"!lt'clrlcal Englneerln«: 
Thn• Matth•,..._ a.Mel•tant prot••.ar ... . . .. . .. ' 
~."'il rg!:!~r'n!~~~~;:o~. : : .::.::: :::: : :: ::.: : 





J")e,.('rtpth·e OHmetry and Orawtnc : 
t'. 0 . lllcbee. profe"""r and head . . . • . . • . • $ • .600 00 
r-· c;;. ~t=-'·-=~~· "~,:=~: :: : : : : : : tm·:~ 
1. 11. Pra«eman, ln•tru«"tor • • • • . • • • • • • . • • J.ue.oo 
A. \\', Volkmer. lnatructor . • • • • • . • • • • • . • • • . • !,000.00 
UO<'hanl""l F.nglneerlng : - - --
11, P. •'l•mlng, p rofouor and head . . .. ... • .• • .. I 4,000.00 
o . . T. Keller, aMOCiato prof•-•· .... • .. •• , .. 3,500.00 
~': ~· 6·~r~.~~·::~~.~ro~er~~~i0~: : : : : : : : : :: : ~:~gg:gg 
K. If. Ekltntn6. f'n•tructor, •..• • .••. • • ••• ,. . 2.400.00 
J Fielding. ln•tructor.. .. .. .......... ....... 2,000.00 
J~ph Kutlck. lnalructor • . .•• . • •• •• • . • • • • , • 1.000.00 
F.. A. Pulm&n, IDOC'hanldan.... . • ... .. .. .. z.ooo.oo 
W . J. R..,d. DOl> aaolatant ........ . ... ... • • 1.200.00 
John Brl!<ht • .lanltor.. .. .. .. • .. .. . • .. • • • • • 6~0.00 
Vtetor Job.n.aon •• aaasnant tU'Of-.c>r.. . . . • . l.Ut.11 
1te<-hanke .ancS Hydrautk'• 
A Jot. \Voodward. profH.or and h ead . . . . • . S 
t=: ~ it:fr!~, :::~~ g~~:=~: :: : : ::: :::.: 
0. D. Curtis, ln11tructor . • • . . • . • ... • .. • .... •• 





COLLIOB OP' &DUCATION IJAt..AAIKI 
~. f.: 1i'nC.~:~·. 0p~fe':'r~.~~ .~~·~:::::::::::::: : : . 1 1.000.00 4,500.00 
1,700 .. 




c·. th nobbln•. PrOteaaor . . ••................... 
1-:. 1::. I lorn. protee.aor . • • • , • . • • , •....•. ••.••. 
T J. Kirby. prof68110r... • . ......... ..... . 










STATE u :-:1\'ERSIT\ SECRETAR\ 'S REPORT 
H A Orotn~. auoctate prot~ r 
G . M Hu~h. a.uodate a,roCt•~·r 
T. P . ('hrl•lt·n&en. lnwtru~."tnr 
S C. Orlbbl~. IILMlstanl . 
R . o . llt'all, a.uJ"t.ant ... • 
\\' UIIa Mc Martln, Instruc tor •. 
L. It \VIIkerson. lnatructor .• 
l.laWI Hntdalu~r. Instructo r •. 
uru~ Jo'o •ilt r, a aabstant • • • •• 
Jla.rry I Ste ,·eneon. ISh:notfi'&Pht<r 
Alkc K l-»le r.on. atenOCTRPh~ r • •• 
t:lluboth Grlbbl• . libraria n 
Ruth l,..toPtr. MC~1.al')' , ..•• 
Cora lo1u.10n. ~tary 
Ahln. Jobn~n. clerk •.• _ _ _ •••• 
Bar ban lolc-af'k • • •• ••• • ••••• • • 
OUio DoWolre .... . .... .... . . . 
Lucl1• \\'ad• wortb . • . • • . • • • • • •• 
Eltlo Zeltbamel. ....... ..... • • • • 
J. .. uberl& Stone. c.lerk ..•. • • ••••••• 
Mrs. 0. T . J)Oran . . ........ ...... . . . . . . . . . .... . 
Alb& Kohla ... . .. . ......... .. 
Ml•h School : 
AI . C. Del Manzo. principal , 
Belen Edd)'. a.salatant . • •••••• .. . . 
~Jarlo Mtller. head .ctence 
Orace Beatty. &aalatant ••. 
Roy Ken•·orthy, aaatu.ant . • •• 
H.uth Le.ne. heed mathtomatlt·• .•• 
Lob HochatetUer. matllt:maliCJ~ and ~~~n~ . • 
n...te Pierce. aalttant hlltor)' . • • • ... 
&ether Sharpe, aAI!ttant hllilo ry • • • •• . • • •• 
~1he~te~·~,.~~· ::.~ .. !~~CI~~~.,·Iih. :: • . . . 
Jean Richmond. head hom~ t"f'()nomiul ••••• 
Robert Kine. Instructor commt rce . 
AI LA San~e. AMI8ta.nl OOiniOI·I"\""t~. , , • , • • • •. ~ • 
J. Kwalwa•er. auperlntendenl mu1tlc ......... • 
Hhodft. Doolittle, teacher. . • . . . . •.••........ 
Jrenu 0. Porter. teacher ot ar'l • ....... . . 
\V, L •• ll unter, teacher ot mtu\uot tratnlnt; .. . 
l... (1 Lindahl. ANt. htM~o:hcr vt uu.tnu.«l \14-dnln F' 
~:~r::e~!?~:.· ~~~';i~~\0~~.int'nc &ir•• . 
John Shein. teae!.htr of athlttla 








a u uu sa. no 
400 uo 
no •• ... ·~ tSOIID 








1 .~u o .oo 







I.Uo t• .. ..... 








: liD till 
400 00 
110 00 




~.~.~'c:=.· ::~=.: : ::::· ····· · ·' u:m 
};mma \\'atk.lns, Leac.btr. • • • . • • • • • • • , I, UO (10 
Edna \VIoee. teacher... . . • . . . . • . . . ••• • . . t,:00.011 
~~r.'~.,. Loo:~:eu~e~:~~e;.: : : : : : : : : : :: : : : : : :: . : : l :i:X:38 
l!elan Macklntooh, teacher . .• , .... . .. .. .. ..... 1,800.00 
.. -:ll&&beth Luzmoor. teacher • . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . 1 ·¥gg:gg 
~r:.~eU'.~!:~n-:r!::!·ta~':''~r~t tf.:!t ttmt.. .... aou.oo 
~~~o:~~:~n~~w:~.~-r~.'t~~. m g~ 
J~ura Cbtnnell. nu,... l flO.OU 
ltuth Hoadley. aecretar) 4!'»0.01 
J>larpMt v. Ne'*>n.. • .. • .. . ...... . _ _ __ ,_,_.o_o 
Total E4uco.Uon Saiulu.. • .. .. .. . • . • • • 
CO&.L808 Of' CUN WCKCW .ALARIC. 
C. A. l"llllllpt, prof•.-or and h•ad . .. .. .... .. .. f 
~: ?r.1~~:r.· •. "~~~=~::::::::::: . ·:::: :::::::. 
....:. B. Jteuter, &UOCI&te protfNOr... . • • • . •• . •..• 
,.-,, '"· Jltua, aa•letant prote.uor. . • . . •. . ...•.••. 
R. 0 . \Valker. a.aalatanl protueor. . ••.• •. •••• . .• 
~: ~· .}~;::.*~a.r:-~~~~of::::~~ .::.::: : :: : :::: 
w. w. Jennlap. aaol.otant profe-r .. .. ......... . 
c. W . Hart, aaolltant prof•-•·.. . •••. . •••••• 
0. 0. K-... Jerturu........ .. ........ . . .. 















! 4.t0! .00 
U.4o:;n 
11,'74111 
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f),.·r'j~l~k.flt~alor. proft _,r and h~nd .. 
J . C. l<eul~r. a~~MIIt.,nt ••.• .... . ....... ·' 
tlynocolocy ana Ob•tNrlra' 
F. 11. Falll. prof~••'r and he:od . . • • •• • 0 . 1 
R t :=~"tn~r~~Ji?~::::::: : . : :: .. . o• 
~~~~'~t~.:~.ln~~-~~=~t:::::~::: : :: 
"IUia.m Brown4:. dlnl~l aatnant . 
!\utrHion : 
R ulb Wile. lor, btad ot dopartrnon 1 .... .. .. .. $ 























Wal~rla ll~dlea and I'hArmaoolop• : -----
~.·~~· ~a::: ~~:r.:~ :~~n:~::·:· : : : . :: : : :' 
n If Mllltr. ,.,l•tant proreuor . . 






48,7: 0 00 
48,7! 0 00 
~ ..... " 
uo.oo 
s.ooo.ot 
STATE t::-iiVERSIT'l-SE~'HETAR\ 'S REI'ORT 
A . r . F'reund.. mh•han h;lan •. o •• 
lo\ \\". Coon•)', tvchnh.:l.&n . .. .•• 
J J . \\'lldma n. onhoal t•aretak'"'' 
JUcbanl &. Shut .. , ¥lU~':nt aMh•Lult 
~\eu~toV~ Ep&». rrotoaor a nd he:t.\1 •• 
1.>. V. Con\\ t i l. ..:hoh.:-41 a .. aau.nt •••••• 
.. . 
OpbthalmoiO&}, Oto-Lar)nl•'lo..CT and Oral !'l\lr-E"r)· : 
1- \\ ... Dean.. pror-..or aad bead_ _ • • • . . . • . f 
" . F . Boller. J'lrof~r ot "'Phlb.:.tn,o lo.a!t ... 
04tan :\1. Lttrlv. lnatructor. . • . . . . • • •• 
c . C. Bunch. rtiOa rch k.IIU'httan t . . . • • ••• 
Jo", U. Ftll~n\\ orth, C'lln lcal aal,.llu•t . 
J . L. J enkin& c llnh.'t\ 1 a.ulsta nt. 
Jo"'. C. N'tiNOn. clinical aaaiata.nt. .•. 
Dtan'a Dudl:ot : 
Alk:<o \\ biLO • ...,..IAr J' .......... 
AJIOd Sba \\, 8it'l:l"'\"tary ••••••• ••• 
l'atholoa a.od Ba e t<nolon- . 
J.~. \\', .).lulaow, p"'r-.or and h('.ad 
~ J . .MIIJe r, &ael•tant t o lnltru~..·tur 
T . L . John• on, lnllructor •••.•..• 
.Margo r-at Armttronr. patho logtl't. ••. • 
\V, \\", WOOdhoust', clinical a.u le tn nt . . 
1~ 11. Smlt.b, ll&OII tant .. .. ..... .. 
Fred C. Palm~. IUI.II•tant. ••.••.•• 
F. \V. \VIcklund, t t",\Ch t r pathoh.•8'Y •••• , 
Jr\·lng Boa.rta. te-a ch•·r bacttrioloen ••••••••• 
R oy Jo .. o,_.k"r. u .•ac!k r ba-.:tcrlolo&> • • • • • • • • • • • 
Harley Dolan. teac her b:l<:ltriolo• y .. . . • •••••• 
J . J . Seemutb, tead~er liacte r tOIOI') o o . . 0 ...... 
U. H.. Clark~. etudt nt a.aahstant . • • • •• o •••• o. 
Jt. D. Palmer. etud··nt aaalatant ... • • • o •• o • ••• 
\\1, T. Jud&e. atuch:nt aaalat.ant. . • . •• •••• 0 • • • 
l<"lorenoe S" 'oraiCl, l lenogTa pber .....• •• , ... • . 
Acne• Robt non. lt~noarraphe.r. . . . . • •. . • . .. .. 
(}. II. Ua.nemo n, hoovlla t patboloay • . . . • .• , •• 
U. ~t. Rler1born ,. . ..... . . . .... . 
,\~nl.. Or~ht ... • • ••••• •• •.. , 







1 ,0 li ~· - ' 
$ " ~0 : r.un 11 0 
1 .1-tJU,!III 




1 ~eto . oo 
12 $ 0 
A. II. Byllel<l. prof•-r a nd b •"d ,, . • • • , •• •• $ :.,oo.o~ 
.W. L. Floyd. lnalN • tor . ..... .. . . • • • • . • • . • • • :.liOO.OU 
Oenevle,·e Su~ama. r.aearch c.he ml1t .. .. .. • • • l ,&oe.oo 
::~oanre~ft:-~!;.~~~r:~~';;,.t~:~~~ : · ::::::: ~i~~~g 
lrma Roee.. . .............. . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . to.oo 
Mao l.lacgenbuth. laborMory ~erva.nt.. . . . . .... COO.OQ 
J. N. Lande, aiii<IIAnt. .............. .. .. ..... _ __ 4...;e_s_.~_t 
l'byolololll': 
J. T. JolcCIIntoelc. Jr. dun. pr<>feuor and ht od .. $ 4,500.00 
H. M. HI no. a.ul1tant profe..or.... . . ....... . a.uot.OO 
A. ,V, L. Bray, ._.leta.nt profeaor...... .. .. . . :.60t.tO 
Chuter £.. I.AH4, lnt~tr1K't0r . . - --·•••o o·••• · J.50fl<.CIO 
~ ~- ~:~d,-·::=~t.~·--~~~ :::: : 00 0:· : 1 'i:::~8 ----Sure•..,.: 
C. J. Rowo.n. profoaoor and h ead .... ......... $ 
A. Stelndler. prore•.or. . . . . . . . . o o. o •• 
Jl. L. ~yo, prof•-• .... .. .... . .. .. 
N. C. Aleoek, profo-r........ .. • 
A. E. Bence, ln.~l.ruttor ... . ... .. •• 
II. \V. Scott, tutn~ctor • • •• • . • 
~~kv!,e.t:.":~lat!"n•t1.~~~~ : 
H. C. Kine, <:llnl<al LU!Wult 
E. M. Van D)okt, lnotruetor ... 
l"heory and PraeUee: 
C. P. llowo.rd, profo-r and htad ... .. . .. .... • 
lt. B. Glbeon, a .. l,.tant prore.eor .. , .... • ... .. 
F . J. Rohner, a..lat.ant proreejfC)r • .•.• •. •.•..• 
w. E. Oatewood. le-cturer... . . . . . • • . • • • . .. 
~: ~- g~~~-&.~~~~!~r· anc,· Ci•nac "· a;.t.nt:: 
4,600.00 





1.00 0 00 













I U OO.OO 
21,100.00 
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Admlnlalrallon • 
Utl•n IJ.aad"ln.ac•l. t:krk . • . • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • $ 
I .. D. And,__,..,n, a.aalaUnt ck-rk • •••••••• 
l...ouiM Andtrwon. a.ul11l&nt dt rll:: •••••••• 
JrJO•if'" J r•ea. t'llnkal fHJr_.. • • • • 
Mary Jlut•. Supl. nur..-....... . ... • ••••••• i\:•:: .~uh~i f!'~!:~.0~~;.ai . nu~ .. ::::.:: .. 
c L Uotrman, Ut.rartaft.. • • • • • • 
Edna Trum11P aqlatant cl .. rk 
Mary Oun k< r•t•rJ' tv d#&.n 














F T. IJn-.. nt prot,. ..... ,r and d•an • • • • • •• 
l"ro•th•tk: and C"rv•n and Oridltt T"hnlrw . u \;t ~.·~ .. r;::~(~~r ~-~~. h:~~: . ::.:.:: . . . ~:~::::: 
lr J l-'1trc> . d• mon•lnHur. ••• ••• •• •••• %.%60.00 
DtntAI Patlloi<>IJ, OIM'ralht and O.·ntal Anatomy T...:l\nla<: 
~;r11n1 Tho<O. J)J'Of_,r and h .. d ,... • • • ••• 1 4.500.00 
J. V Ulackm.an. ln•truttvr • • • • • • • • • • • . • •• • • • 3,000.00 
R II ~looro. lnnructor .. • .. • .. • • • • • • • 2,$00 00 
Cllnl<'al l 'rollhftlc D,..tlotry 
f;. 8 Rmlth. prott-,. ... ,r anc.t hfoad ••••••••••••• $ 
Ct<"ll UH•. a•lttant cltmonltrator •••.•••••••• 




Ora l 8ur1••r' 
~V. 1: .~::t~0,::• d~~~~:~~~tOi-.. . : . . . . , . : .. :. :$ t,GOO.OO 
Dental l'ftlholon. l ltntal Th.,•Jl<'utl .. and Perlodon·,-,,-, _t.;..o""o""o_.o.._o 
cunt~tit 'Zi~~trt~~-~· rP.':f~:~~n~"0 htad. · · · · · · · • 
J.;. A Jtttl't"l'lll, prot..or and h~ad • • . • •• I 
0 f~ Hrhlnnbu.l('h, ln11roclor • • • 
n. A Wlllrll'. Jn•tructor . , • • . • , • 
P . 0 O.n torth. lnltruNm· • • 
D. L. Ora In, lf"('lurtr and lnatructor •• • •. 
J II. \Vh k, dt n~n•tr.uor • • • . •• 
J D \\"t>ll' ••letant dtmonttrator •• 
Cllnlnl Cro"n and llrldll~ 
A 0 Klal'ltnbach. a~ate prof•-r ... .... .. J 











Toul Colt~t of O..nt lolry 8a1tlriH . ...... . 
\Y J CO~• Or P HAJlliiiAC1" a,.u...uttaa 
R A ~=~~ :.r:::.::t p~~?~!:~~ ..... :::::::::::• 
Za.4a lr.l . (~(I.OPtr. auJ•t,.nt s•rof.-.r .............. . 






Total rbarmacy SalariH ' ••••••••••••••• 
\dmlnJacratlon: 
CIJLA.I)C ATI COLUIIO& IALA&lll:l 
~.,~. ra· ·e:a::~: ~~iA:;:::::::::::·::::: .. _. _ ~_:!_:_:_::_: 
Rtet&rth A•t•tan._. : 
:: ~ -Mr:,~"::oa:rr. <h •• ::: ::: ::::::: :: : :: ·· ' 
Jo: P. lark. ch•m a try..... .. . ............ • • 
~ ~ ?r~~~~:: r;~~~il~:: :::::::::::::::::: 
C' U . KnudNOn, chf'rnl•tr)' •••••••••••••••••••• 
~ox&. L~l~::~~~~\$~~~. : :::::::::::::::::::: 
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M ('"' Tc•"nt'r, J•hik>.OJih.): • 
n. Trll• 1o. rord•oloe> .. • • 
n.a \\' ~tt'Jddard unh·•ntll'~ •umlnu 
1---.c:•r& M Unnna.n. P'TC'holCCT c•f m\l.fk: 
Hilda Ohamanll at,..nocrapber •••• 
Ut-th ~et-.. aiL au·n~pher ••••••• 
Mra. Ul&dya r ltof'll.lf')'• •ttflocnph~r 
Oth•r S•nl~ AprolatmtnlJI 
M1ldrt •l Ul"ttwn. mt'tabotbm aat-u.at 
JtOM KrauJ)&. m .. ubollNn nu,...._. • 
\ttna ltunL m.-tabc•tlJ.m nu,... • 
\UM& \\ Ul!JJt, mtotab<>lt.m lUI,.._ • 
Alta ltlh)t\. edllorfal a•Lau.ot 
t..onao J.,n ... &•<t.l.-t.ant • • • • 
•-:ua Kraue»ar. l'lth('Cr&pb•r 
llar&H.n Ort'f'~Siotr. •t• n<Jenpbf'r 
l~•tf'JI .. Wao.Kinua. mtt&boiiRn nu,... 
•:thel Go14Jf'n. ~f'('h a•L .. tant •• 
Elfoana Cl~. ~"'" a..ulataat ••• 
1-.:.mrn.a J _ Vtct or, ahnof'raphtr o t. 
•·•uo.-. 
IAV•m .. K UOY.trllll,, h~tor\ • • • • • •• t 
~rnr:~ A~ .?~~~: ::~~!'ti"~ · · ·. ·:::: 
Thoma• \' 1101) . Nuc:atlun ••••••• 
ll J Uovd~. bLitOrJ' ..... • • • • • • . • • 
l.,eonard Jot ll•u. polltle"81 Kh•nc-P • • • • • • • 
Jlau1 Gordon )fcKee. ~dut"atlun ••••••••••••••• 
C IANn...,._ Simon. 41)ff'<'h , ••• , •••• • ••• 
Andr .. • J . ftoffon.8()n, phy•l<'11 ••••••• 
I.,.. t:dw•rd Tn.\la. J.4)<'h01t'II'Y · •••• 
llorat"'· T Tu Chn.-. t'duC'atlon • • • • • • • • . • • 
~':l":·~"~,,~1~~~~~~be~:~~~. : : : . : : : : : : .... 
lfrr~rl 1>. WHilom•. l'ltlycholnay . • • • • • • . 









:'!JO , .... 























Scholl~ .... : ----


















~Vu~~i)~:.{r·'~al~r~·~h ··~~: . 
Jamta }~dward Bark~. :J"ucatton 
i~~tTtt ~r.ek:'"Ka~a1~~~. · Chtmt,tr>'. 
Neomt J . 'Kiautr. mul!llle ,., -..... . 
llobt. D U.<~:lc!Hry. Jr. En&ll•h • 
)! Jiton F'. U.tlft-1. •~h . . • . . • • 
1-!b!..~r" ~~~~01~im~~uca·uo.; ~ ::::: ::.:: " : 
~~..::~~ J:::e ~~o:~·:;.. ~~U~.!p~~~.::. ::: 
\Valdo J!dward Smith, t ns1nHrln« ........•.• 
Uobtrl Dew•)' Snow. C"':ht-mlatn· •••••••••••••• 
Alvah L.. 'I'Ooyl<>r rhrmletry ............... . 
t!:.i'r~o~~b'\t~~~~~. f:=~?:.:::: :::::.: 
lnda \\'lblon. hl•tory •••••• . ••••••••• • •••••. 
Oradoalft C"C~111f"t• u. M"t.-. r&a : 
t-• •· lhnltb ••••••••••••••• 
a. )( Ct>l'lln : ............. .. 
•; l trH"r WfW)f4 ••••••••••••••• 
.J. H Oanno . , , •••••••••••• 
0 ,, .. _ Rutherford •• • •••••••• 
Y. D . llt,.na .......... .. .. 
.J W Chari••········· •.. 
)( II . FrJ'IIbn ......... .. .. 
"' E. 01'8ber ........ ..... . 
J A Dder ......... ..... . 
T"tat Oraduate Col&c-ce Salarlt• •.• 
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I VMWD I&IIUHO~ IA.t...ABJ&I 
Botany : tat Sualon %nd Seaaloo 
Bohumlt Ahlm~k. proff'••'r . • ••• , ••••••• • , • t 
\V, J . lllmmel, •••tst.ant , •••••••••••••• , . .. . • 
0. \\', Yertln, lort u rt r • • • • • • •••• • , •• , •••• 
Tot_ I Botany.... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • s 
Chemlat ry : 
F. w. noc:k,.ood. prof•-·•· • •.. •••••••••••• s 
J . N . !'ear ... prof-r ....... . .... . . , .... .. 
~~ ~0~~~0~~~~~~~~::.::::: : :::: 
8. I . l'opoll', a.oclato pruf-r ..... ........ . 
J . C. ColtM-rt, a•l•tant . ~... . .... • •••..•... 
W . J . lfu .. , . aalstant •••••.• • •••••••••••• 
:' P~·cra~1:.n:>;t:..,::':-~~~~: ; :;::: ·::::.:::::. 
f:. 1ir '~h~~::nnn.·:-~~~:~t:.:::··: ::·.::::::: 
\V, H ~l cr~ln, ••l•lAn t .. .. .... . ........... . 
0. II. Col• ma n. p-rofflo • ...,r . • • • • • • • • . .•..••• 
~ .. ~ ~~:s.-=!~1)~=;:::·:: :::::::: 
D . H. C&mlflr on, tn11ruetor •• • ••••••••••• , •. 
~: ~: S!~3~n.·~:.~~:~ . :: .·::::::::::::::: : : 

















Tot~ I Ch•mlol ry . . . , • • .. .. • .. • .. • ..... . -.-.,--.,.%.-1-.-1.00 
Economte1 : 
~: ~. ·~~~~~i: ~~f..i.o; ::: :·: . : .. ::::::::: :: :' i~W 
E. B. f-lfJuter, O..Moc-lntn ornt f"•"or • • •. . , . • • . 44S.OO 
C. M. Cru•t • ._,....,eln t t' protu.,r . , , •• .•. , 414.00 
E. \V. Hilla, Aflao<"la.te l)rotu110r • . . su.oo 
F . F.. lfaynf'll, AM8CX"Ituft pror~1110r .. 1 60.00 
~~"~?. r~rf.~~:,f~~ctt~~:~'.c.t~~ ~ ~: .: ~ : :: : : :: : :: :: ~f~:~8 
F. \Valeh, R .. l1tant t>rof'~POr .. , .... , ........ . 
Tota l E <'Onomlca .............. .. ....... -, - -3-,0-2-7-.0-0 
Education : k" C. Pack ... head o f dopa rlmt nt • . .•.•....• s 700.00 
{-; ~~o~~.g~?t:',:}~.;..;:: : : : ::: ::: ::: ·: : : :: ::: l8W 
~-. ~·. ~~:~!: ::::~:~: g~~==~::: .: : : : : .::: ~~~::& 
k ~~>"R~·c:.-::o'r't~ t:":~t::o~ ·:: ·:. :::: ::::: 1:::gg 
~·ab~l ~~r=;:~:~:k~'::C't~~~~i--~: : : . : : : : ::: : : : :: : : :~&::8 
8: r'·~~· .. ~r~~:..~; . ::::::::: :::::::::::::: :gg;gg 
}~·rt •• !'.:.?ut.::,iu1::::~~~:::::: ::::: : : : :: : : : : :: : m:8: 
J . .!'·~urla. IN:lu .. r... . . • . . • . . • . . • . . • . . . . au.oo 
~:lz&bfoU\nh£~~~"'.-;!'d~;: : : :::: ::: •::.:: :: ::: 1:~::8 
~l.. 'N~ifa.::: .·~~~::::: : :::: : : :::::: :: :: ::: n .oo 
Total Edu<allon . .. .. ..... .,..--...,-, ,-5...,!-.0...,.0 
R ich !khool : 
~.f. ~~ :.r~:~~· .:'ct.~~·~ . ::::::::::.::, m::~ 
et:fv. ~';:.;"~.t~t::.b~~<'ht-r ... ~::::::: : .. :: u:~: 
~~: :.t ~:.~n~~-~:~~~~:::::: ::::::::: .:: ~::::: 
Total IIIa h lkbool. .. .. . ... . ... . . . ...... '~--~-.-10:-0-. 0,--0 
Elementary !khool : 
u-. OO<>clykc><>ntl, principal,., ••• , •••• • • ••••. S 100.00 
~= ~-6~'~:ttt~~:~~~r::: :: :: :.: : :::::::: l:8:&S 
Elll&belh l.uomoor, l taCh t r • • • • . • • • • . • • 180.00 
Artnle Pie rce, teache r • • . • • . . • • • • • • • . • • • • %5.00 





































ST.\Tf: t"NIYERS!T\ SECRETARY'S REI'ORT 
S :euna::rtl•h\ • 
l t. 11 t-;.h a: tr:u·la• r •• 
t;ul• \"an )1~1ttr, l <P.U.C'h<"r. 
l~na \ od•r. lt'QI, .borr •••• 
t-:Z:.cl bh 
T '•U I Stt"tiOitAphy •••••••• 
' .. =•<> 00 
Ol04 
no ••• 
ll :udln ('ralc, h d, • • •••• 
T . , \ , Knoll. ••rotr~·r •••••• 
11 J,anon. • ~tabL•nt Pt •)feHOr 
\\ , !:' lla I h), AN~lant prof..aor 
J.l', 1 .. ~I• Itt, I cturt.c ...... •:.th•r 1 .. :-:: .. n.won, 1nl!tru,"tor 
t ' f 'a n r r ln18tt U<"Cor ..... 
lf . t-• \'"ar~Kr•t<f"r Instructor 
a• Soun. tn ctruC'tor • • • • •• 
Jtotna L \\'~ ll)·. a ulatant ••••••• 
.~ •; J •ac r~ &C!CtUrtr •• 
o\lrr:a n tlfJ \ t')' rt-ach:r ~. • 
.J II :.Orott .. IIN..brt~nl (lrof·~r 
1·!. J . I J.&t.h .-, lhAttU\.lc r . • • 
Jt . It Aurnotr, ~uatru< tor •••• 




3 0( (i,() 
:,. 01) 
: I tiO 
: • 1-0 
11; 00 
10 · • • 
ao:D., u 
60.tO 
Tolnl t:nallsh ......... . 
C' ttl()r.)' 
J. J ltunnt r. ftfll l ~lMnt proteuor ...... 
c•. K \\'~ nlvtorth, lnt t ructor •••• • .•• 
0. II l>a\·ts. lt~lur~r .......... ...... . 
Total Ctuloi;)' .•••.••••••••. ... .••• $ 
(~t'rman : 
C:. 11 . \\'!loon. het\d.... . .. • .. ..... . .. .... I 
C". It , H•l'r•hot'(, PQIIIlotnt l'Nft~'r ... •.. . . . 
J , J\ , C801Vllc11., IMtUrt""•r . , , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Tutal Grrman ..•..............•...... J 
Oraohtc ;\ r le: 
(', A. f'urnmtn,._.. h rl\d . • . . . • • . • . . . . ..... I 
~~~~: ~:~ ,J~~·~"'fr:,.,~;-:,~r~~~~:'~ .. : ::.:::: ::: :: :: 
~rutnt Ornphle Art" • . •.•••.••. . ..... S 
I II lOr)' : 
Cl. 0 . UtnJ.unln, t)rt)frt~~r . . • • • • • • • • • • , . . $ 
U4. plo t,.., r·h r c."t•. aRIIOCiat~ • 
\V 1 Brumit. ln•t•·u<'tor.. .. . • • . . • . .•.. . .•• 
J•' U. l luWt-., ln"\r\H t Or ..• •. o •.. , • , •, •• , • . • • 
!.r 1 .... lkmlM m, lnltructor .... .•.• . • . . . •• ..• 
r ... P t1&eor, "'IW'<OCI:tt e prote,.aor ... . • • . . . .. . ..• 
('l.&ra. M Uo~ l~y. a•ort.ue prorto...,r . . .... . . . • 
















J, H. \\'uurln~n. lnal r ut•lor .. • ••• .. • , •• . .• - ----
Toul lllatory ... .. .. .. . . .. ....... $ 1,781.00 
LAt in and Oreok: 
11. I, I timan. h""d ........ . ........ . .... S 671 00 
J , S. Macnu110n, ltnodate prof• NQr.... • . • . • S5& t'IO 
I ... J MHh r. Jectur t•r .. . . • • • . . .. • . • • . • .• . . .• . . 850.00 
1•. 11 l'otttr, prut~r •••• • •••• • ••• • ••••••••• ··-----
Total L&t ln an<! o ... k .. .. • • .. • • . • 1.114.00 
J..aw: 
II f'. ll~<k, 1 r<> ft-•r . . .... .. . .. . .... 700.00 
1' ., Brlrtlw .. u, prott>8110r • • • • • • • . . • • . . • • • • 100.10 
n () \t~;u\ Of>)', proft'MOf •• • • •••, •• ... , 4 l l .t0 
~\ , J\ Z lmn .. rman., le<:turtr .. • • . .. • • .. .. .. • • 400.10 
J • ·· II) • n, 1-uror • • • .. • .. .. .. • .. • • • • • • • • • • ;~:::g 
\\~. n . Cook. tntllnHtOr •••• ••••••••• · · · · ··--- --
To tal r.aw ..... . ..... . .. ... .. .. ... . .. . .. . S !,111.10 
LlbrAry tJ. hcw•l : 
~~~t~~,,.~~r;'~1~~~ru(!dt"f1~t?~ :: : : :: :: : : : ::::::::1 ~::::g 
\ lice Slflry. ln!ltr uctf)r . . .. .... . ... . . • •• • • • • ••• 2fol).00 
c;;?t'x"...t~1triu1:tr~·!~.~~ru,~t:t"..u'"cl~~ :::::::: :: : : : :: . : ~~~:g: 
I~ a r1 r•" rJ ~oUn. revleer.. . . ..... . ..... . . .... . . 200.00 
'-b r.t t ; ~ trwort. auh•t.ant . . ....... . . . . . . .. . . !!·.0
0
t
0 D<:nald •: While, palCo ..... .... . ........... _ __ _:•..:•...:..:. 
Total Library lkhool • •••• • . •• ..• • ..•.... $ 1,550.00 
UOM 
7~.00 
=~.·~ ! t :.nu : .. , •.. 










10~ 0 f 
I4G.OO 
tU 01 
u s 00 
13~ 111-:I'OitT OF lOW,\ l>TATI-: UO,\Itu O~· 1-:0t:CATIO:-< 
ht Seaasion ~nd Seatuon 
.M anu, I Art• . 
,. .. G 111•1,.. ... hHatl • • •••••••••••••••••• 
\\' L Jlunt· r . t.-a, *'• r ••••••••••••.• • •••• 
,._ •; Thump110n, II ctur .. r . • • #... . . ... 
Tot.t.t l\tanual \rta.. • • • • • • • , • • •• 
)hthf'm&tl<'8 ! 
J ••. ft•lll)' ..... )(" ......... ,., .. , .... , •.••• 
t:::. \\' Chn•llan.&ofi, RIQA:ot•l:.ttn J•roff"•JIOr 
H . \\ C»~>t.l• Almudat"' vrvf...-or , •••• 
F ll Wt Ida. ln•trucwr . • • ••• 
0 •: HroY.-n, • •""'""'·. • •••••••• 
H P . IJ.ak•r. •--~lah Pl"t•ftt<~IIQr • 
u. Jo: ( :1.....-·n~ •n•truoet••r. • • • • 
G. Jl> Aldrkh, aui-B~tant. •••• 
T otal ltatb~m .. u~ • •• 
)l• dlclno : 
J. T . ~lt-r.llntncl.:, Junior fJ •n 
If J ltnnu.._ hf"•d ..... .. ....... . 
J J J..an1IH rt. pn•ft•tu•ur •• , ••• , , • , • • • •• •• 
E.. lf Mac E•tn. prof•e•ur •••••••••.• • • 
Total lle<lldn~ .....• . . I 
lJUIIc • 
&th~r R""f,.htr. a ...... te.·lat4' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
~·~~~t(~l.tl;1~~,~~~d . ~~:~tructHr :: :: :::::::::: ::.$ 
~'t. F;~~~"1~~~#(':',..":-'-~.~110r 
Anna n . Htprbu<:k . a••<K·t ,t,. ..... .... . . . 
Vt·rntal" M Jo'ru~r. lnfltruC'lOr • • • • • • • • • . • • • • 























Alva Jt. Luutr, huttru<·tor • • • • • • , . . • • .• • . ·--..,..-=-:-:: 
T otal Mu•l< ••..•.••....••..... • .••..•. 1 2,803.00 
Nuralng: 
Mary C. Wheal cr. lnotruclOr .••• • •. • •. • · • · · · · ·.,.'--..,66..,00.,.~..,·.00~00 Total Nur•luac •..••• , •.•••• , • • • • •••.•• $ v 
PhltOIIOI)hy and P•y('hniOf() 
~1-ab~i ~~n~~jjf,~·m•~;o!~=~al~ 'vrot~~r.::.: : :• !~~.88 
F. B. Knhcht, n....o~lnte profe~r 256.00 
0. M . Hut h, n-.t.tJtnt J)rofu or.. 192.00 
e . A lhJ~krnlck, l('(:llltt·r .,, •• , 450.00 
D A l.a lrcl, h"<"t.urc r •• • •• . , , .• , • 2"0.00 
Lee Travla. tUifi!IMtunt • , • • • • • • • , • , , , • , , • 8:!.00 
IAnxo Jonee. BUI•tant . • • • • • • • • • • . . • • , • • 6~.00 
C. ~o~. Tnouach. lccturf'r •...•••• • •• ..,--..,..--..,-:-:: 
Total PhUOIM)phy nnd l"Jt){'hUIOI') ,, , ••••• • I %,1 U .OO 
Phy~1~a\,~JoC:.:!~"C:~;nM"." . . <.<:~~~~~~·~ .... • ...... ' •oo.oo 
J . M. Borry, coach . . . . . . . . . . • . • • • . . .. . • . • • un.oo 
0 T . l:Jrunahan, roat·h . . • • • ~.. . • • • • • • • • • 30n.oo 
\\'". R. Ft•••~r. ~1\<!'at eul)tnlevr • • • • • • • • • • • • 100.00 
A A. f>..:,·tne. aMIIItant ......... . . . • • • • • • . 2{t0.00 
0 C. Lo< ko, aulotant • ••••••••• • •••• ••••• •• ·.,...-..,...~:c· •..,o-:. 0:::0 
Total Phy•l~l t::ctu.~uon tor Mf'n. . .. 1.9on.oo 
Gymna.alum : 
E 0 8<-b~er. dl,...ctor •••••••• 
\V A • .McC'\IIIOU•h· nul•tant ••••• 
R 0. 3tl t loto•h, aUt nd..ant •••••• 
Total Oymnulum ••••••• • • 
Pbyalcal Jo::du~tle>n ff•r \\'onu .. n : 
Ma.rlon L. Rchwob. dlr'\"C"t.Or . • • • • • • • . • • • • 
)Jirl&n\ \\', Taylor. tn•truc:tor ••••• • •••••• 
Bt• M 8AkC'r. lnatru<>tnr ••••••• • ••••• ••• ••• 
Anna •"'re)c.lfr. matt'()n ••••••• • •••••• 
Ruth tlarntr •• .,.l•t•nt matti'•n •••.••••• 
T . I. \\'ar<L auard.. . . ••. •. • •..•. 
C:r&C~~ l ... Scharer. planh•t •• 
W. A. McCullougiL •••••.•• •• • · • 
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l 'h..>ah·• • 
0. \\ . 8rf'"art, ht" ul , •• , • • • 
C. J . t..app. •"""-ofatf' ........ . ...... .... . . 
lt. V, Zumatttln tnlltrul·tor ••• , ••• 
Jt. A ftoaf'r._ a•latant ••• • , • • • • • • • • . .. • •• 
t.'" H < ..rofutt., au&atant •• 
.J."' f:. C:oodf'll., I tur.r • 
•: If . (. .. olllnt~ aut.ta.nt ••••••• , • • ••• . 
II. II Pc-a4."0C'k. &hl•tant •••• • ••••• • • , 
1.. IJ. s .. a. pro!tt.-c.r..... . • ••• , • • • • • . • 
~:-:: 0. ltulbtort, aula\anc pro!~r • • • 
Total l'b)o..,. ...... . ....... .. .. . . . 
f'olltl<al Sd•n«~ : 
It t•. ~h&mbaulh. hMd , . •• , , • • • , 
1-', t; Jt<,nck, pro!t"a.JOr • • • • •• , • . 
J £ llrwca. aulstant l'rot.-....r • • • • • • • 
U •• .. lto~-on, a...._·lattt proh·ei'Ur •••• • •• 
I L.. I'OIIOC'k , ••l•tant pro!tUur • • • • • •••• 
T()t,,l Polltlt-.31 Sdtnc~ • • • . ••• . •••••• S 
nomanl"ffl J..ancuact•~ 
l" •:. ''oung, a~~:Jt()('la tt l'rH(t-IIIJOr ... , . •••• • ••. 1 
Jt. f:. I lOUIN' prot~•r , • •• ,, . , .. .•••• , . , 
C. J.;. l""ou•ln~~:. a~late [lN(\"tPN)r, • •. • • •••••• 
Olh• K ~a rUn, Jn"t,.u<·tor • • . . . . • • • • ••• 
lk:atrlclft t<:. ONtm, lnatructor • .•• • . •••. . • •• ~ . 
l: :. Jr~~f.'~';;.~~~~.rto1~roito~~.: : ::: : : ::::::: 
Tncle K. McUrt "'· lnetruc t vr. . . • •• .....••.•• 
~uu~r <. . I"'((kw, le-cturer ••• • •• • .. , . • .. • . • •••.•• 
;sn on 
... \':" O•l 
:: 0 .0•) 
l :li •1•1 
t:i.u • 
UtUU 




I ,G!o UO 
·U C tlft 
-ti ~ ntt 




3~ ... h: 
Tot!ll Romnnce l..o.nguacta. . . . .••..• • •.• -.--~-.,-,-8-.0-U 
tl. F. M~rr)•. h•ad . • • • . . ..........••••.... 1 t7n .on 
l·:. C" Mabte, n .. tatnnt prote-aaor... ..... •. . • • . J8a.no 
1 ... I'.!. 1\;0nflllf'. lnetrut'tor.. . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • • . . . %50 .00 
llt-lt-ne HluUnf'r, lnl!ltructor ... , .••. , • . . • . • . . 12G.Otl 
0 . J..'olt')·, liUAt't h·CtUr\ r ,.,,,,., ..••. , •, .,,.,,, 20U.t10 
All<'f' \\" Milt•. 1n1trurtor ..••... •• . • • . , • . . . . 125.00 
Karllh '1" nnrrow•. Jl~turer ......... . .. .... .. .ft.O.OO 
, , • 11 Mf'rtun. lnMlruc tor • .. .. . • . • . • .. ..... 
Total Spc<'CIL. ... . • . . • . • • . . . . • • • . 1 
ZOO lOllY 
1'. (' NuttlniC. htnd .. • • .• • .. •• .... •..•.• • I 
(l t ~. IIOUMr. proft•a80r •• • •• • •.•••••... .••••• 
\\., II Krull. .-... lfllant .. .. . • .. • • . .. .. • • ... 








t <'4 on 
Ul •• 














29%.00 )). ~tontr, a•l•lllnt l>rof•por ••..•.•.•• .•.. ·.,-----
T otal ZO<>Io~ry • ••••..•••.•..•.•• • •••••. . 1 J,UI 00 ~o-:oQ 
Admlnlatratton. 
C n. \\"•ll•r. dlroclor. .. . . . . • . . .••.•.... 1 ISO 00 100.00 
Tollll Admlnlatratlan. . .. . . • • ••..•. ... s ··~ 00 CJ:umm~·r 8f'qlon 11!• (l,_ld befoN June 20, 1&!4): 
c·~ r ... llntn . . . • . . •• ••• .• 1 i •.on 
A \V. Frt'f'man... ... •• • •• . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . i5o.to 
~~· ~ .. '&~~!~::::::::: : :::.:::.::::::::::: : .: ;~::~ 
\\', A , .. ;\.&01 ••• , • , • ., • •••• • • • ... • • • • •• , llft.,.tJ 
0 . J•. k:tmt.Hlll..... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • . lil .ttO 
J·:thel 1-.rrtn .•• • • •• • .••.••••• , .... • • • • • • • • JOG.t o 
1;. L . Wat•rman ............. . ... .. ..... . . ___ z_o_<_.oo_ 
Tolat U2:4 fCumme-r &Pion .. .. ..... . ... S 't. U ! (1U 
Total jiumnu r Nf-11alon- lat .._....,.)n , . ••••• S 6J,(tAi 41u 
TotAl Sumn-• .-r S.Uion .. ncJ ~ton.... . .. ••.to7.ftO 
Total Summ~r S ..aon t t~4 ••• • • • ••..•.• 
l:NI\.'D#JTY &;~eT'&S IIO~ I.AJ...AitJP'« 
1~ 11 l.nutr, dlrt"ctor and prote...c>r ••...•... $ 
1-.t.- Uyrnf, •~·IIlla prntt-~•r • • ••••..... 
II . A. C':r~nf. u'MK"fottf' prf,(f"ff*Jr •••••••• • ...•• 
\V 1•', Url•tol. n..-latant J)r..,ft·Pilr • • ••. . . • . .. • .. 
l;~::- 1";(1~~:-~ ·! •• ~~~~·~~~ft~~~:: . ::::::::::: : 
W, C. Alurden, lectuN r ••.•• . •....• ...•...• •. .• 









z.u z ·~ 
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Ah&t l .n • Swlth, lec:turer~•••• • 1 ,000 no 
1\lat-.:1 ~llt•tall.er, tnalructor • • ,... • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • J,SOo.uil 
J,. It \\ Hkc r-..n, in•tructor . • • • • • • . • • • . . . • • • 7:%.50 
& ,J•hla l'Htt;lf"l4:r, &JUlJ114 t.tt.tllh fHH'Ik : ,.,1J U.f10 
Jlt h n \\ lUtam•- . . . . . • • . • • • . • • , • ... •.•• . , . 2.::•t.t! 
l'ltulln~ l.h·rh•, follow-up nur••~ • . . • . • • • . . . . • . G!3.tli 
Hu11un B l ... t~ntz. Collow-up nur .. •· • . • • . • • . • . . . . 300.(10 
Urut•u Fowlf-r. autetant In •duf .ttlon • • • • • • . • . • • • 176.00 
l.,oi~.: M ltantbll, kt:rt!tAry . .. . . . . • . . • . . . • 000.00 
~e\M Hh • J•. »tenocrapht:r. .. • • . . • . • • • • 1.1 lu.oo 
1101. \\' J . lllrntnel. at• no_.rapht·r • . • • . . . • . • • • • • 910.00 
:~:ft(l,_,'ir:~:'a~'t~ ' .~~:~:~~~: ::::.::::': :: ::::::: 1 ,~~g-g~ 
t-.llu~ th Olt-nn, •tc::nocral'h~r .. •• •• • • . • • • I C.S uo 
ll•r• &rf't l.l.artln. •umocra~ht:r.. .. • . • • • • • • • . • • • • • 610 01 
Al1.ol Hantn•. hl&b ecbool debatlniJ .. •• • • Ji6.Ut 
lolaudft Ufturth. eoclal "'orkt r ....... . . • • • • • . . • 4$0 "0 
\V. J Ret>tt, ...... l&nt profe-.or. . • • • • • • • .. . . • . • • 34• 15 
0 . f.;, KltnflCAman.. . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . Gt 44 
r;uct.:ni.a ,..., hty, aten(.r6C:to.l'h"' ··. • • • • • • . • . • . • • •u.oo 
Aaath.a 0 Uaut.r ••••••••••. •••• • , . • • • . . . . . . . . • . 1,075.00 
Hutt:.n fl lAntz .••.••.••.••. , •..•..••........... , 15.00 
G(:rlrudf' Morehead ••.••..•..••. .• ............ , 4%~.00 
H. II. lleall................................... . . 27.~0 
Tolal Un iversity Exttnelon Snlarl ......... ---
IAI..ut!U 19!3·1924 
1-;phJ~~thiiO'OIY LaboratOr'7: 
l}(tn ~ . nrl•wold, &t"tlftlf htJ1d . . .. • I 
~~· ~t.J .... ~'~t%~"a~~[~ia-:ti~~~:,:.~~~~~.: : ::: 
K t\ Armstrona. a .... J,.t&nt Wl\lf"r an:. I} ct • •••• 
t\. thtrlne Brady, ln .. tru• tor In h)'•t~ntt •. •• •. •• 
lr~ra" Ho~~:an, techniciAn • .•.••• • • • ...•. . . • • 
r:~Uth DM.ua, ettnographt:r . •• ..• . . • •. • •..•..• 
lh·Jvn 8\\nlwell, ln~tru<:lor • •. •. •. •• .•.. •• . • • 









au •. oo 
Total Epld•mlolon .. , ..... , , , .......... ----
Nur .. •·• Tralnlnr and Public He.a.lth ~uralnc: 
~~J;,n~l- ~to~rtt~~~~\·d 1~~~~~~~0~ ·: ·:: ·::::: ·:: :' 
M 'btl C Green. field tn .. truclor..... . . . • •• 
l't•srl Kamerer. nf-hJ ln ... trut'lor,. .. . ... ... . . . . 
t,taraartt Kame~r. tltld lntotruttor •• • . . • •• .• • 
~!~!" .. ~~~~~':c.ln~t~~~::~;, : : : : :: : :. : : : : ::: : 
)f)rtlo Dollml,.., at~nccrapher • • ••••. • • • • •.•• 










Total Nuron Tralnln1 .. , ... , .. , . . . . ...... ---
Chll<l W•Jr•r• nueoi'Ch StAtion: 
U. •r. llaldwln, CSireclor nnd nroteuor .• .. .•... $ 
Amy 1... Daniels. reaonr<'h nroto•aor •.......•.. 
P. w. \Vhtttng, re1earch aulat.nnl proteasor .•• 
Hornf!ll Jtnrl. re.onrc:h aaalat.o.nt prot~aaor .... 
l.orle I St~~b,.r, roMJ&rcb Dll.."lttant protesaor .•. 
Otn•·VI•·\·e Stearn•. r••earch aaaJitant nulrlllon 
~~~~~[y,KFil~:~a. ':::'.!~~~::~~~~~. ~~~~~.~~~~:: 
u~~.:Nl~~::;.l~~k;~n~~':~~~~t .. ::::::::: 
J!:.'t!.~~~~!!..'~n~·ld~~·:: •• ~::~~~~:::::::::: 
Ji:~~t?1r.~c::~· r~:~~~:· .:.~r!:~~::::::::::: 
J \aUa Kirkwood., reetdenoe aul•tant •••••.....• 
\VUmn \\ra tker, realdence a .. lltant ••.•. . •..•• 
r.:va l""l llmore ....•.••••••..•.•.....•.....•. •• 
~dn<.'ee Hunger ford, rf'•ldt"nte IUI•t~l.4,nl. .•.•• 
rr~~,.';~l PJ. ~~~~'!'e1~~:~'J.r.V::: . ::::::::::::: 
r .. •H• Alnntow •. • ..•..• ,. • •...•••.•..••.• 
tl:r~ri: ot:~-~·::::.- . ::::::~::::::::::: 
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Tot.l Slate .. ...... . ....... ...... .. . 
Total Nla.riea M.at•rnll)' A lntant R)'gltne 
Ora.nd total satartta ............... . ..... . 
U P9U 
1.1 J ns 
S,\IC II 
3 ~ .. :. l i' 
S,2U.SO 
1.7~0.01' 
Z. lllO 0 0 
: 01 : 60 
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STATE l'l\1\"F.R~JT\' Tltt:\SI'RF.R',; JtF.l"'RT ISS 
l'l:Jllol ''I:'T Fn<n 
Balance ca.J\ OD Mad Ju:., 1. UU l\' ll 
ll_.&WU 
lAiln ~o 11.; .. John lh.u'l , ••• f i.O(II P1• 
1141 S:..tnut-1 \t•·hl r ,,, !,.ftOU'' 
111! Jafl. I.. thanlt>f'rl:~ln •• , • :.10" flU 
Jill Ja<'Ub L Yt,J r IO•li•H 
11 iC The .. ,\ ('",'l:bln , '5Uil flU 
ua N J )fl"t:nan)'.. u.:ot.M tt 
Jl ~ l John{; 1\.Jnabot , I.O .. .tl 
11 C! Jot!n 0 f\ .aobo. 6,0 toe 
u •s Jobn o o nohc.wl Jl oo• " 
ll"l 1 ... t.l Sunr .. •• Jlet•H 
I US F.4.-.rol )>' \lc<~t.... U•t t~ 
.... :t:ct .... rt1 .. \t<"t)dM" ...... 
UO! \ '1ft'& Pt-t•rNn , , "' Ht 00 
11fll \\', \\ T l•Wn"k) ••• :.ttt.OO 
1!1! Frank \ rmbruat•r • • lO.O•»I.nO 
UU w~ak-) Jo;ru•h• .. . 0(•0 (lO 
---- J IPI ,1itltl I I 
OJIIU"UC)lSST!II 
Nto\tt lo.an• l\'0&. l!U. 1!2$, U!l. 1U 7 , UU. l~U 
UJO, lUI, I ! S,, l !U. IZU, t:U . ,, U.i~ll 00 
u .. tan<'lt nub on hand Jun., so UU ••.• 
I•IUJ,U 
)1\nK n":-1;1' JU:)IUnl\1. f'l'S!> 
nalan~:"t" nth on haed Jo1) 1 tt!1 t IU 1 -:' 
" .. I:IM'I! 
lAAn :o;o Jl 47 Oeo. Mc:<'•nn 
55 S C C"oaln• • 
67 Jethn \V l'1rhn..r • 
t! Edw fo". MtCil~ ••• 
U Edw. I"'. )1("('•1"" 
f 4.fltOOO 
2 51111 no 
1.noo oo 
I ,OI!R no 
t ,t(ln on 
z,!o,tC. nt 
s.•~" r•A 
t. 41 up• 
5,tou Of 
U Edw F )k<"•l•fl • • 
U Philip ~··h••mlt>) • 
Cl Gf"''II'Kt- H J ... . f.r) •• 
11 surhtn 1t lk<.",otolt ••• 
' From Rtatt rnhf'f111lT of' ll'l• a traftiJfn fn.m Ran .. n•)· lal~rt:•t Fuad 
U.totOO 
I UJU 
D•1an<"e t-a•h on hr\Dil June so, u :a .. 0. 0 •••• -----
11700 Oil 
A. WIIIT'I:I· ~Aitll f;{'IIOLAilHIIII ' Fl 'll 
Bolon .. cull on band Jull I. tUt ............ J ••••• 
IAan "o. C 
~ a..s:-1..,.. 
51 G~ P. l~#tr, ,, ,, I l.eot to 
55 .Jaeob P )JIIItr .. •• •• 4 141.0ft 
IG An.-u.n.- T ... 1.-r • • • t :.,o •4• 
" Edw ,. 'Yrf"aM.... 1 tOt. It 
U FA•• F lolr<'-bo ... , I.OOO.tt 
t5 Joe~ph u ~tll•r.. • • 1 ,,,_..,. 
:~ ~:r~ J~~~~~:: J:: 0:0 :.::: :: 
OCIII\' •• IitN&KTIJ 
Ntw Loan• Noa. C tt. 7,_, 71, 71. 71, 71 
2t,700 ot 







s auoo oo ----•• uo 00 ' J0.500 00 
1501t 
140 RF.POHT OF IOWA STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION 
\\".\JTf: 1.0\\"Jt\' (lWf'OJIO lH;lJORJ.\1., Ft:;-.;D 
D:tlaneo c-a•h on ha11d Jul) 1, ltZJ . • .... . ..... ... , f u:7.08 
aec&JrT• 
Lo:1n,. .. ;;,~ ~~~"~~''fnh,.~:~··~:U~d::: : ::: :::::: ·:::: $ 1.600.01 l, .. S%.1% 
DJt8UU&MIDoiH 
:O.ew !Aan So. 0 It 1'. F. Scllwlmley •• ,, • .••• 
Oil lance auh on h.and June JO, 1122 .•.•. .. •• 
f ,!IOO.Ot 
Loan Ko. D 
t .to•. ·J 
J OliN F. DILLO;o." SCIIOLARSIIIP FU:O."D 
kriUP'U 
E:vtr<ll C. llrown. • • • • J •.oeo 00 
L<>uto F. Zlllman . • • .. 1.oeo oo 
6.001.00 
DCJaUaiiM&!IiT. 
Ntw .t.oa.n No. D 10 . . • . •..• . •••• • ..•..... • ....•.. ----, ,000.00 






Warranlll paid July 17. lUI to Juno 10, UU .• 
Crfl11t1 tor Support l-'11nd 
Fto"i.:~n~.n:.· rf;.'l~~;,c·-y.;,;d :· ::: :' u.:~m 
lhpr. and cont. ... ........... Jlt.J% 
Deduct~ u.us.u 











$ l,U8.4>0 6S 
UO,tU.Ot 
$ l,tU,Ut.17 
• 1,998 419.77 
STATE U:-11\'ERSITY-TREASURER'S n~:l'ORT 
EQUIPME:O.'T .A:'<D St:PPI.IES Fl~D 
Calanct ca•.h (\ft b&.nd Jul>· l, It!! . . . . ... .. ... $ ~ 1,~1C• 11 
.... ,,.,.# 
From •tatt~ ar~ropr~llorw .•• ...... . 1 l:!.~O' 3: 
t• .. rom M<'nt&r)· • • • . • • • • • . . • . . . . 4'...1: 
Total ~Jpt• • ••• • ••• • • • • •• $ J!.! lli • i t 
1..-: tra..nat~r to Support Jo-'"und. .. •••. ~-''' 1':' 
Olfllt"US.Mit'"'TS 
\\"arT&n'-- P1'11hJ July l, U:! to June 2t, lt!J . , . .. 
CI"'dot rrom 
Hf'palr and Clnl•ft3'•nt Fund .. •. $ 1.73~.~$ 
EQ S"ow Bultdlnc f~nd . .. . ... . 4.1 fS ~o 
To tal nf>t dl•bu,...m~nh. . .... •..•• . 
Balance ~b on hand J une at. U2J • ... •••• .... 
~1.17 1 U 
REPAIR AND CONT7XOEST •'t: :-<0 
Datanc:-. ~uh on hand July 1. lt2:~. . ... .. . . . .. $ !!tIt 
ll.:"XIPTI 
From a tate approrrtatlon . . . . . . . . . $ .~.000 no 
Ff"om Hert:t.~~.ry . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . 4.9~1. 4 :: 
DJiaUI.IIUoiC..""Tt 
" ,.arTantl patd Jul)• 1. tt!! to June 30. t9:s ..... . 
Crfldlta rrom 
Income l<'und ............... $ f,H9.6S 
Lol~p~~~·~•·cont. Fd •• • 115.3! 
~~itd~n:uf{t1•1"~. ~-~_.:: '·15m 
SuppOrl Fd •.• • , .• , • 4.00 1.887.37 
Tot..al net dh~:bure('m~nt~J ... . ........ . 
Balt\nce cAah on hand Juno 30, 1923 .. .. ... . 
NUl\StJS TRAINING 1-'t:!o:D 
Balance cub on b and July I, 11%2 ••.......•.•.... $ 
JUDCaiPTI 
From otato appropriation • • • • . ...... • 21.UI.U 
}!"'rom MC.ret.llr)' • • . • • . . . • . . . . . . • • . • . 40. 7! 






H ,471 .U 
Si».l,l .• ! Tnlno!~r to laoomo Fund (Unlveroli.Y Hooplt.al) _ _:.::.:.;. :.:.:.;_: 
Dli8C81III&~"TI 
Wa..,...nlll l)llld July I, l UI to Jun~ 10, Jtn ... 
B&lanc. e&J!h ovtrdr&\\n Jun• ao. Jt%1 ••• 0 ••• 
LIBRARY FUND 
Balanoo cuh oa band July I, It%%... ...... .. . 
UCS!PTO 
From 1t.ate approprlatioft ..... ....... · ' 41,760 A! 
From f.eC!'Nt.ary . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . • • Zrt2.:!C 
Tntat ...,.lpt.t. ............... , H ,oo:.u 
Looo tranoftr to SuppOrt Fund...... .. 11.178.18 
TOtal not ..-lplll ..................... ... $ 
DII8CTRI8M~ 
~=lll.,.";1do;.':-\r..iW.:•J!n~ atn,"t:'ao.' . ~~7~ ::: ::: 










a .tn .u 
l.IIO.U 
••. :u 51 
2,18:.29 
ll.Ul.ll 




• f O,Zit.U 40,%41 U 
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l'XI\'P.rtSIT\' EXTEXSIOX Fl S II 
Hatanq ca. h Ol'l hand July 1. U!% .... t 7,i;l .i~ 
F"rom IHal,. npproprl.t.ll(,n ••• 
l''"rom tt~·t·rdory 
I.NUI tranJtff·r to SUPPOrt F'und 
&IIC8W1'.1 




\\'arran til JJAJd Jul) 1, lt%2 t,_ Jun,. at. Jt!S ••••• ·• 
lbh•n<• t:a11h O\·~rdra"'n Junf" Ju, U%3 ••••••..•• U.170.1# 
u.;u,u 
t:Pif>~;)IJ!)J.C)(l\' 1..\BORATOR\' f't;ND 
Jl;&lan<o tuh on hllnd Jul> I. 15:! $ 60UI 
R-c:-CIP'1"8 
From •nat,. approprl&tl(m • _.. . • J 15,6'6 11 
1.•111• trnu..ter to Support F'und . • • 2',211.61 
TotAl net re""IPI• ................. .. . .. $ 1~.396.15 
DIIIHtiN8£14ENTil 
~~~~r~~~~~~~~tltoJ~J:I)~~~fl;~u~~ _J_~ne -'~·. ~~:~:::: ::: 
Jlalanee OUh O\'Crdrawn Jun• 10, lt!J • • . . • . • c.t$6.2:1 
U ,IU%1 
CII JJ,D \\ t:I.~'AI!f: HESEARCJJ RT,\TIO:O.: 
llalanc. eaab on hond Julr 1, JtU .. .. • .. • .. ' IJ.%$1 zo 
P rom ll&te appropriation• 





Nl1118~;S HOM& Ft:ND 
llalan.,. eaoh on hand July 1 lltt . . .. J JC,UI 11 
or•acalcMES?W 
\\'arrant• pafd Jul)• 1. 112t t() Junf> 20. 19!1 ••• 
UAianor H..th on h.and June 20. lt23 ••••...•• 
II,UI.Il 
OLD CAPI TOL BUTLDL'IO FUND 
Dalance <nob on hand July I, 192t ................ t I.UG.U 
11CCIIII PT8 
From 1la te a ppropr fntlona •..•......• J GO.OOO 
•~ron~ ~oee-retary.......... . . . . • . . • . . • 1,496.07 
DllaURICN &NT . 
Warranto palO July I , ttU 10 Jun• 10, UU 
Balan,·• eaah on band Jun. ao. Jt!a . . . ..... . 
OIIIURit&M.NT8 
W arranto PAid July I , IOU to Juno 10, UU ..••..• 
Lf iB e rodlt- Jncom& F u nd ..• ,, ..• $ U !.Jl 





















-----%U,7ti.OI t Ut,o ~l 01 
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EQl' IPMF.:\T ;-.;•;\\" III'ILDINn Fl :\0 
nalanc- ('all\ on hand July 1. u.: . . • • • • • I U.6i9 ti 
ttiK"•rr.,.. 
Prom atAtf apJlrorrlallon• ...... , •••• , I :o,f'h\0.00 
Jo""rom -.-cretary . . • • . • . • • !.iO.OO 
Leu charate-lncome FUDd , •• 
~.151,. 
IUH 
Total n~t dlsbuMif'mt nta 
Balanc_o,. 0\~rdra•n June 30. u:J u .• n.1; 
6%.~U II 
PAVI~O A~J) Ht!lt~\\Al.KS Ft'SO 
Dalanc• caab on hand .July 1, 19!2 • . • • . . . . I 3,!1: 2 • 
flfiCCKII'TI 
From atate nvproprlatton" • . 20.tlllll.UO 
CUII'I'il I,ICJIITINO Fl'NJ) 
Balanoe eaah on hand Jul> J. 11:: • • •••••••• s f 1:t ~! 
IUICWIPI'8 
From ~~Kretary . . . . . . . . . • • • 
Oltl\ii.IIM I:.ST& 
\Varr•nte J)ald Jul)' 1. 19!2 to June 10. 18U ••. •... 
Balance ca1h on hand June 30, 1 t21 ... • • • .•... 
G.n•~ 37 
ClliADINO AND I'LA~TI~G f'l':-111 
Balanc. taoh on hand July I, UU ............ $ G,l711~ 
DI.8\'IB&MilXT8 
\\·a,.anta pahl July 1. Jt!~ to June 20, ltta .. .. 
Balance .,..b on hand June 10, Uti .. . .. .... ".,..--~=-::-:: 
l.l71 u 
L I BRARY I IEAD L-.;Q ROO)I 
Balan«> <aoh on hand July I, UU ............... $ ' 6,000.00 
DUID1.iftiii:MMST8 
\\~arrant• PAid from July l, l!U~ to June 30. UU •. 
Ualanco cruoh on hand June 30, IUS ............ "~--::-:-~ 
' &,000.00 
L I URAHY }'JNt: FUNO 
IIIIC'.IPTII ............ ' :,Ill 41 
nr•at·a•awa,.,"Ta 
\\•ar rant. paid July 1, at:: to Juu.- so. Jt%J: ....... . 
UAianc. Caoh on hand J une It, lUI .............. ..,...-~=-:-: 
!,Il l l7 
SP~:C:I A I, LAND f'l'NO 
Balance caoh on band Jul y t. ltU .. .. .. · $ 
RICCI PT. 
F rom aeo.retar y .•.•.....•.••••. • • . • • . • . · 
OIII URIIIIM eNTI 
\\rarra.n ll paid July l. U!!: to J un• SO. J9!3 
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OONATt~D lu\ND t"UND 
J:ta1.anceo (':alh on t\o4nd July 1. lt!J ••••..• ..•...... $ 
a.!KIPTa 
J.~rfJm •~rttaT)·- rent• . ~ ••••••••• •.••••.••.• ~ ••• 




RANNEY AII>\IUIII,\ 1, I NTEIIEST FUND 
llala_nce c-a~th ''" hwd July 1, l':t!: •••••••••••••••• $ t,7l!.JI 
&.IIC&JI"T• 
From lnltN'Pl fiannty lltmorlal F\lnct •• • ••••• ,. .. . 4,001 77 
o1••c•••~~•:-;,.a 
\Varr&nta paid Jul)' l, 11!~ .., Jun~t 20. Jt~J •• 
Balan~ c:a-.h on h &.n•l June Jl), UlJ ••••••••• 
11,711.15 
A WIIITNF.\' C.\lllt S<'IIOLARSIIJP INTEREST F t:ND 
BaLI.nM raah on hand July I, lUI ......... , . $ 2,255.U 
A&CCJI"f8 
From lnt•rut Carr S<l•olanohlp Fund $ 2,U4 10 
t-rom Jnte-reat CaN Scholanhlp Inte-r· 
Mt t'und • • . .. .. .. .. • .. .. • .. • • • 1.110.51 
Dlll\tJ:IIIM8NT8 
\Varn.nta paid July l. J!)%~ lo Jun~ 10, U21., ..•.• 
Sa lane. Wlh on .hand June 10, 11:1 • ••• , •• ,, . , 
2,5!4.81 
--7-.1..,.8-0.-11 
WAITE I.OWRY Cli~'F'ORO MEMORIAl. I NTEREST FUI:':D 
Sa.la.ne. caah on hand July I, lUI ............. $ 8,397.49 
IUt('I!HPTI 
From Intcrett Olttord Memorial Fund ....•..... . 
Dl8D1JRtj:IU•aNTM 
Wnrr·a nte pnlcl July 1, 1922 to Juno 80, J9U ... • .. 
n .. lan<:o caoh on hnnd June SO, 1 SU ............ .. 
504.00 
--3-,9-01-.4.,.9 
JOliN F . DII.I.ON SCIIOLAIISI U P INTEREST FUND 
Sa.lanc;o co.ah on hand July 1, UU ..............•. $ l,U1.7S 
ar:or.u~• 
From lntorut Dillon SchOiarabh> Jnt•....,t Funcl .•.•• 612.16 
o•••uaacMa:NTI 
Wa rrante paid J uly I, nu t o Juno 20, lUI ....... 
Balance cath on hand Jun• 10. Jt!l .. , .....•.••.• 
~""':1"7,8!:-:-4.~ ..
FRANK 0. 1.0WOEN I'IUZE INTEREST F UND 
Sa.lanoe caah on h ancl July I, It!! ............. $ 611.75 
&.CZI.PTI 
From eecnt .. ry .. • • .. .. • .. .. • .. • • .. .. • • .. • .. .. .. 115.00 
OUil"UIUIIDITI 
Warranla .. ld J uly I , ltU to Jun" 10, ltU ..... .. 
Balance ca•h on hand June 20. lt!a ..••.•.• ... ... 
-:-----:-74'"'2-.7..,.5 
\\', J. BR\' AN t>RIZ& INTEREST FUI'D 
Sa.lane. caoh on hand July I, It!! .. .. . ..... .. $ U.ta 
ASC&I.JITI 
From Jnltl'ftt Bryan l'rl•o Fund ••• ••• , • . . • • . • • • u 50 
DIIAI1U&YaNTI 
Warranto paid July I , JUt to Juno 20, UU •• ,.,, 
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W. T. l'HOl'D~"OOT SCIIOL.\RSIIIT' J:-o'TF.RF.ST FUND 
ll.FJC'&I,.'!f 
t..,..,m -retary ........... ........... . .... . • $ ~o.oo 
Balanc. ca•b Oil hand June J:O. U~J: ••.•••••••••• • 
Cll \S M. H:SSllP PRIZ~; Fl'ND 
llalanc. ca•b on hand Jub l. tt:: ................ $ 50.00 
U.laftot caah Oft band J une Jt, 11~2 ............ . 
I SCO:I.IE •\.'ND-U!:·%2 ...,..,...,.. 
l'nh·tralty lloopltal ..-< ·•pt.o .... .................. S 109.1<5.!7 
CUrrier uau A<"~rlpt.e.... . . . .. . ... . .. . • .. . • . • • •• • . • 67,05~ .07 
Quad,...nalt r-eoorapt.e • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ».71$.7t 
Stor• llou ... r.-c.:eJpl-8............................. !84,S1,.!0 
l 'nh·trtU.Y Bak•ry ~lpta • •• ........ .. - .•• - .. . . 1S.S!4.00 
l'"nh·trelty Mu1tf¥raph A: Mlm~t:r.~ph r-KOiJtt"···••. I.S l1.4~ 
t •ntvtrefty Laundry f'e('ltlpta.. .. ... ... •• • • • • • • • • • • • 4%.761..!4 
Auditorium Fund r twelpt• . • .. • • • • • • •• • • t,S0,.47 
Common• ... alth Fund .--.lpt.o... ......... • • • • • •• • 1.500.00 
F"ln. Art Sa lea reaelpta........ ... ... • • • • • . . • • • • • • !,1!6.60 
Law Loan Doole r tc<lrt.o......... ••• .. .. .. .. .... 686.~0 
Jlaternlty and tnrant li.JKI•n• aC'CQunt •• . • .. • . • . 15,872.1! 
J"aych~oathle JlMPILRl account • • • • • • . • • . . . . • . . . t5.0'l4.~S 
Studtn~ Re•olvtnc IAI\1\ Fund ... . ........... . . . 4,Jf't!.51 
P. 8 Yt~tt>ran• Bureau......... .. • • •• . • . . .. . .. . JS,-!18.41 
\Vater Laborat()r)' • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • . • . . . . . . • . . . l,StJ.!I 
~~fJ::~t':~~~11• ":~.1. ~~~~~: :: ::: ·:: :::::::: :: 1 2.;~;_~~ 
IAboralOrY def)Oalt.o ... , , , • .. . .. .. . .. . • . . .. . . . . l2.fU.05 
~.w!:.a.: ~~~~~.::::::::::::.:: .. : :.:::::::::::: .:u~w 
l\!en'a ancl Women'a Oymruulum t~a..... . • . . . . . • • 1,815.85 
Diploma. t e<>a .. • .. • .. • .. . .. • .. • .. .. .. • .. .. .. . .. 10,377.25 
T.AW l .o<k•rw And l(eya........... • .. .. • .. • .. • .. 27f.OO 
U..ntal l..oc:ke"" • • . • • .. • .. • • • .. • .. • .. • . • .. • . • • • • 289.00 
T otal ~oelpta • , , ............. , .......... J 1,869,52%.12 
AdCI : 
1'ra.n111ter from Publl(" Health Nunlng Fund to 
Unlveralty tloepltal account •...•.••.....•.• 









Wai'J'Jint.o paid July 1, UU to June SO, 19U ....... $1,U0,411.10 
Add ChArrea: 
Supf)Ort Fund ............... .. $ $7.!04.U 
~~·,';,,.·~~n.u~~~~ ·::::.::::: ··m::t 
Bulldlnr EQuipment • • ISI.84 
4t.na.oa 
T olal not dlabu-ment.o....... . .......... 1,7tz,ti4.U 
B&lanro eaab on l>at1d Juno ao. uu. ... .. .. .. ... .. 402.827.17 
' :,111.7tl 10 ' 1,101.111 10 
CAPITAL 
PUMAJfL..,. P'UHD 
=~ =~~:n:tj~l~u~~ t1it~!~2 • •• : ·::: . :::::::; 
To mort«••• n ot#a Juno 20. IIU ••• , ••.•••••• ••. ' %U,450 t O 
To ClUh balance Jane at, UU .. .. .. • .. .. .. • • .. 14U II 
tl4,11tll 
J>lARK RANNI'l\' NE3LORIAL F\Jl\'1) 
B1 mortn11e n otee Julr I , 19% 2 ................. .. n,. ea.h balanoe Ju11 ~tn .. ................ .. 
~~ :C:~,.':~1~~w~"Tune a'lt~0ftW~':':".t.~~~:: .. : J IWO.oo 









H6 llEI'ORT OF IOWA STATE BO.\RD OF EDCCATION 
A WHITSEl' CAR ll SC HOI"\RSHIP FUI'D 
Uy morta:a~r~ nnu•a July 1. tt%! • . . . . . . • ••. 
II) t-Uh halotnf'l• July J. U!t .. . .. , , .... 
~~ =~~~n"~'*'J1u~:"io~~-~~=!~ : : :: :::::: ::::::: :' 
:---:,~,...,_ • ...,,~ • ..., •• ..,.0 
WAITE W\\"Hl' CWF'ORD lt~;lt OUIAL FUI'O 
n.v mortgaJte nM€'1 J uly J, U%% •• , ••..•••..• 
It)' t&Mh bai&OC'41 July l, 192%,.,,,.,, •... , 
Uy C8Jh r~N·IIUA from Gltrord lnh•rt"ll!lt Fund 
To mort~ea•• nott·• June J4t. u:a .. 




JNO. F. l>II.I..ON S<"IIOL\Itlllll P F'I:ND 
10,000.00 
IO,OtO.OO 
Wll. JE!'NI'WS BRYAN l'lti ZE F CNO 
IJ) mortaace nott-a July 1. u :z . . . . . . . . . . . . 
To mort.a'ace not•• June ao, JtU .••.•..•..•••. : 1 ~50.08 
-. ---26-0-.00 
FRANK 0. 1..0\\'0EN l'HIZE FI:ND 
Uy ~t.;":."':,:/'," (~~. alock National Bhoc:ult Co. 
To !5 ahar"• prtrerred atock s&tiO~~i 'Bi.kult cO 
June 10, 1121.. ........ .. . .. . . . .. • • .... $ : .600 00 
7$ --=-z.s-o..,..o .,..oo 
\\' T. P ROI:DFOOT SCHOLARI!IIIP }'Ul'>O 
a.ccJ:Il'Ta 
10 aharoa Clo .. A, 7'.o0 J e,.ttt Dullclln~ )lor~a~• 
on h'!"n'd"Ju·.;•·io.'ii!i: ·::::: :: :: . .. . :::.: .. : .. s 1,000.00 
:---,-•• 0-0.-00 
rt"CAPITULATI0:-1 OF BALANC &S J UNE 10, 19U 
m~v:.n~':.·., ·~ .. n~~~~r~~d • wm 
<"h lei Welfare ~·und ...... .. . .. .. .. .. .. • .. • • 11,140.11 
Nu .... Ho,. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. • .. . .. • .. • .. U,%17 II 
Old CapitOl llullclln« FUnd.. . .. . .. ..... .. .. .. 16.174.11 
l'uln~ and Slclowalka Fund . . • • . . . . . . • • • • . • • Zt ,%46 .00 
8~~!1~: ~!,"d ... :r.~n~~~~d FUnd: . . ::::: ~:::: ::::: : : 2g::;~ 
Librar y Rudin.- Room F und . .. .. . .. . • . .. . . .. 4.92~.10 
k~r:r ~~~ ~~~ · ::::::: . ::::::::::::::.: a.::m 
Donated L&ad •'lind .. .. . .. .. . .. .. • • • .. • • , ,477.11 
~:~"'/nt~~-~·~':t~~:: ::: :::::: ::::::::::::. :::: •::fl::t~ 
~~ffg~.!~!~::tlu~~~: ::::: 0 :::: : ::: : ::.::::.:::: i::~i·:: 
lf:; .. d:"tn~~~~~~~u·~~~~:::: : :::::':::: ::::: ::::::: 6:1:!~ 
}~':.':.~oV~t!:'et:[«'~tun~~~: ::. :::::;::: ::.:::: ..... ~g.gg 
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l'nhtNitY Extena~on Fund 
t:Pldt!m. Labonuor) .. "und 
BuUdlna FUnd • , • • •• . •• 
t::q11 St'W Bulletins l '"un•l 
Pennanent Fund ••.• •• 
R.ann~y :Memorial Fund 
t'arr S<"holnrth lp Fund . 
OUf'ord Mt~morlal Fund 
l\,1701:. 
4 ,t:)~ !6 .,_,., :' 
1:1,!63 J7 
W.\:-.1 Ft:'<l>:l 
liOUTC'; \ fa; l..l".\ ~S 
Permantnt F"und • • • • • • • • • .. . .. . 
Raontoy llemorla.l Fund .............. . 
carr Scllolarolllp Fund .. . .............. .. 





grr.:~ ~~~~~"~~~ - •,;un(i::: ·:: ·:: ::: · · · · · 
F. 0. Lowdtn Fund Pr't'Ct rrtd JJlOdt X atkln:.t nh'C'\IIt 
: J .UO n• 
UJiliiOl•tt 
••.uo ue 
g ,JOO 00 
Z60.0Q 
1 o.uoo no 
• <!1. 1~0.00 
Co. ......... .. .... ...1 
'\V. T l"'roudfoot Sdtolanhlp Fund l''la 111 .\ Stoc:k, 
J•••ttt Bulldtna llond• • •• •..• • • • • ••••••• 
June ao. uu 
Flret National Bank, " '· J . M cChetnf')'. Trt!n&. S 
ll. I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • ....... 
F1r~t .Sat1onal Bank, \\' J . M<:CheentY l .on n t-"um1• 
M o r taatrf' note<~~: on bAn(t . , • • • • • • • • •• . _ • • • • 
r-;aUf\n&l BIAO.Jtt Co., :G ,.hart' a prdtrr.d atoc:k ••• • 
Je•"•tt Bulldlnlf Co. It ol\afto Cia.. A Bulldlnll 
~nda ...... ... ................ . ...... . 
l'ElUIAN~:~T FllNO 
Dalanc~ en1h on hand July I, 192:2 .• , • 
1 . ..,.. ... paid 
tuo oo 
1 t•fO ftft 











519,\1 I 8G 
' u.no.oo - --
' ~·-760.no 1.<39.38 
$101 1q9 36 llOt, IMn SS 
)I \RK RAl'iSEY )lf:liORIAL Fl.':-./ I) 
Da.lane~~ caah on hand Jul>- 1. U:!.. • . •.•....• t UC G7 
ltiK"&JPTI 
J..oan• PAid . . . . • . . • • . • .. • . . • . • • • • . • . . • .. • • . • u.noo M 
.F'rom Rtnte Unl\'t·rflll)' ot l own Tl"ant~~ff'r from Rnn· 
llfl)' lnte.relt t-•unc:l ... .... .. .. . .. . • .. . .. 1,511 33 
OIH8l'I1JUtNIINTI 
Xew l~n• ................... ... . 
u.an11n 
Balanf'ft c.ah on hand Jun• Sll, JtSS , 
$ U.700M 
A. W HJ TNF:Y CARll RC"IIOLARSIIII' l•'tl :-10 
RAIAne<o CAOh on hAnd July I. 19U • , .... , . . . • $ 9$0 00 
R&CaJMI 
Loana paid ...... tt 100 no 
Xew Loan• ..•.. 









$ SO.IGO on $ 10,160 00 
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W,\IT& LOWRY GIFFORD liEloiORIAL n ;)o;D 
Balance ca.tJa on hand July 1. U!! ...... . . .. . .. . ...... 1 t a7.tS 
&U&IM'III 
Loan a paid • • •••••• • ••.••••••••.••••• ••••••••• 
Jo'r<Jrn U 1trord 1 nttr• •t Fund . . . . . • • . • • • • • •• 
DUI.('IIKMit.'\"'TI 
N•w t..oana ......• •.• .. .. . • .. • . . . • ... . ... • .. •. 
Ilalanc:. ca•h on hantl J"une 10. 19!3 • .•.•..•..••..•. 
3.500.00 
l .!, !.lt 
4,900.00 
4.900.00 
JOHN F. DILLON SCHOI.AIU!IIIP FUND 
RIDC&II'TA 





••o························· · ···••ooooo o • 6.000.00 
s.ooo.oo 1 •.ooo.oo .,......,~':':' 
AliOU:ST OF llORTOAC& NOTES ON IIA!\'0 JCNE 30, 19U 
Perman~nt t"Und • • • .. • .. • .. .. . .. • .. .. .. • • • • • .1:u.no.oo 
A. Whllnoy Carr Schola.,.hlp Fund.............. • 19,850.00 
W•rk: Rann•y M' mnrlal .. \Ind...... . .... . . • . . • . . • . . • . . • . . • . . . . 14,800.011 
\\'alte lAwry Gltrord Memorial Fund .... ,...... . . ...... .. .. ....... 8.100.00 
John t'. O.I!Qn Scholarahlp F'und....... . .. . .. • • • . • .. .. . lt,OOO.OG 
W. J . Dry a n l'rl"" Fund................. . .. ...... uo.oo 
I 'ITI-:R&ST COI.L&CTIOXS FROM JI'LY I, It!!, T O JUNE JO, UU 
Permantnt I.Aan lnttrut Fund... . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . .......... . $ l4,907.1S 
A. \\h llnt'ly Co.rr Sc.hoiANJ.hlp Fund,.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . 3 ,8%4 81 
Alark Jl.nnney )h,mortnl lnltn"lll 1-~und . .. 0 0 0 •••• • , •• • • o ••• • • ,, ••• o ·&.006.7 7 
Wft.llo lAwry Oltrord MernorL'\1 lnlere,t Jo~und .... ...... , ..... • .. o... 504.00 
J ohn ,..., Olllon iotcholarahlp lntert>•llt F'und .. , •o .. 0. , o ... , .... . , 612.75 
\V, J. Bryun Prlxe Jntt're.-,t .f~und .... , . o. 0., •• , • 0, ••••• , •••• 
0
••• 1%.60 
Durlnr tho yoar lhal ended Juno 30, 1923, new loans were made, as 
follows: 
fr~r1:11ri .. "in!~",~tmn~~~i. F'Urld.::: ~:::: :.: ... : .. : .. : .. :.:::::::::: ' :::~:g:gg 
~v.~~h\'!~)'('tJift.o~Sh~~:~:;r..~~.;.::::: : : : ::.:: : ::::::::::::::: ~:m:x: 
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ltEPORT OF TREASt:RER, ST.\Tt; l':'\1\'ERSIT\' 


























--·- ···--· •·~~•oc= 1 
SU\UIAR'f OF f'L'Xn TR \'0~.\CT!OXS · 1':\ 1\ t;I<SITY Tttf:.\SlJitt:lt 
Jub- l. lt::s to Juntt 3U. 11:4 
Puodt r.~= I 
~:::: 
Edutatlollal ~OPPOrt - ·······- -----J't ~.tfO.CIO' t t,OI.'l ,IGII.a 
llopa.r &lid OooUDCtDt -----~ I ,m.D' ov,W~.ell .t:Qw-~ &lid liapp..., _ ......... ___ l,eto.e •.te.t<l 
lolbran- ------------------- .... --·· tt,m.w 71,'1!111.11 
~~ T'raloJna ··----··----·- ----··-· i.stt.ll• M.333.14. 
troJv-cn:ltT I!Xtauloo ... ---·-- ....... - 18,no.~· '-1,tiOI.eo Uol•tnlty El>ldtmloiOif ........ . ________ Utl$.!111' 25,000.11! 
Oblld Wtlla,. ........ .. ·---·------ U,SIO.SII 11 ,1>44.18 
MateTDitJ' aod Intaot l1Jr1tot ··- ---··· ------------ _. 4J,ffn.&S 
~:0~!:41 .::. : :· :::::-.:::=-~=::: l~:~Uf .. ~07:~·~-
old Capitol ...... -------------·--" 15,11Utl t.1,101.40 £QUIPmeM ot , .., tuu•l"'&"-- __ a,-.17• w,t7$.a, 




l,'W,«54.11 , • •• , ..... :-01.711 
ta>,U.JO IJO<,I!AI.U 
•• M.!:$ 19,1.'!6.1S 
1ilb.$10.~ •• :..1:'0 
18,6H.IS 14,11:9,07 
n.aoo . .a ro,ZI!.U 
~.ou. ie 19.~ .» 
63,7!!6.51 41!.~ 011 
13,4117.48 117 ,IM.!C 
ll3,«1'!.et 117.~ ... 
Jl,ll7.tl ....... -- ..... 
IO,f8).Te 10,4111 1'1 













1G,! 17 "l --4,~..i~ii· 
1%.~ ... 
c • .,.,.,. Uahtlllc -----... -. 11.n 
GradiDc ,..d l'laal- -----------··--- !IN .tO 
..- ---::50070 st.• JJ.n 1 ~ . . ·- _ ~·.~-Ifl '"·"··U,31111.JI f,DI.•l t.IIJ> (Ill lJ.tf 
FP«fal L&Dd ·--~----------- 10,llll6.n 
Donated Lud ------------ 4,411.M 
Ubra.ry !Wadlac Rnc•m .. - .... ~---··--····· ... r.s.JO 
~~k1.!ri:P :::t~~~·~..:::.:::::::::::::::::.:: ·::::..::::::::,· 
AlalDteft~. end Utdlftln• -·--··------··- ............ - ......... , 
~t and ~J)fdal later~•-----·· .. ···-··-- Jt,21.8t 
tocomt -----·--···-· · ··- --··-.. -····--- G ,8l7.17 
Grud Total ----------·-----· I 74,nt.S [t 









~::J:~ -- ~:~'. !:I_- -~·~~:: J?,M -~ 1.11!'! 1)11 
JI),:JXJ,jl ]l,,t't'UM I 1M II" 
-----. -~ ,,.~_';!') - -- "83.Yw,-
l:!'S,I'Ol.O(J 11t),::t,t,153 J'iJ .rN fl),lm.m• 
115.tro.~l ,.. ·'"·.to {l;l'f ••• 
87 ,tGI.:I7 11'.1,111.7~ ~.l'!!l 9< 
-----·- I ~.!!ro ...... II:J ....::.•IIC.«r.t.ll8 II.!"'~ ' . -.-
. ;;.m.4!11! • f J.uo.riJl ... - ------· ---·" !!IS.t.•r 
ul),«e.n· 
"1,/lm hi 
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81.;101.\R\' OF OI::I'OSITS 
lt%3-1924 
FliSII!! 
Educational Su~Jp.ort • • • • 
OphlhalmOIOC"J' and U\Oloe'T 
Jnttrut on l>•IIY H.&la.nca . 
Ptrmant-nt I "\In IS lntt:r••t ••• 
Jltntal Clinic: • • • • • ••••••• 
La w Duii•UU •.. ~ ••••••• 
Gra.duato lkhool '"'t.l l<:ltlono 
Tran8C'rtru ~t Stu lau c:r.d· 
1 ... ................... . 
Sale ot D•r••ctor .. e .... . •.• 
Otpartmt-nt or \lAt.-ria )fM· 
tea ft.atf'e ............. . 
Dulldlna• an4 Groa•ds-Salt~ 
of b ••· 111ht. liO~~r an•J 
ma,e-r1abl •.•••••••• •• 





Tutal SuppOrt ........ ( U ,t,l,711.t: ) 
Repair and t"ftnllnaf'nt . . ..... ?'41: ouO.ftO 
Eit~r~t".t~ ~-o·d· -~~~~~~~-::: : : ~t:it .,r 
Unlverwlty Ext#nak'!n • • • • • • • • i~,6$J.JC 
~~=~'¥;afllt:;ml•, -·~~ •::::: ~~:=~~·=: 
Cblld W•ltoro . . • ..••. .. 31,UOOI 
MAtf!rnlty and l ntflnt llyalene U.4t7.48 
Dulldtnc •••••••••••••• o •• o lt•5.•)•JO no 
Old C>pltol . • . . • . •. , • • . . • 21.0~•}.00 
Equipment of New Uulldln~ta .. J:-$o04Jll. t0 
Pavlna. tlde'f'talkt and •• ...,_,,.,. . 
Cra41na and pl.lnUnl •• 0 •••• 
SIX'Ciall.nnd ............... . 
Donated lAnd .. .... , .. • .. .. 
~~b.:tr.d~;.~4•l;:;,d~oon~ :::: : 
)1alnlenaneo and bul1dlnl •. o 
rnoome: 
8l01" .. And IUl)Piifll. o,, , , , 
Bakery • o •• o o •• o., o ••• o ••• 
t':~~#:;o~ .. :: ::::::::::::: 
Drua ltor• • • ••••••••. • , •• 
J ob l)'lt.tm , •••••••••••••• 
lloopltal ................. . 
Men'e dnrmltory •••••••••• 
Cur-rltr J l all ••• , •••••••• .• 
Mllltory dopool"' ......... . 
Laboratory dt J)OIItl •••••• 
Tuition• and fM-1 . •••••• ••• 
~1L1.MOUI .OU~I , , , o. 
Total lnoonM .• , •••• • 0 
Truat and 8pt<'.l&l l nter••t : 
B ryo.n Prl .............. .. 
A. Wllllnoy CarT lkbolar-
.Jo~~1V Dtho.ft 'Sd\OIA",;;;,p:: 
En>tlt R. J ohaoon lol-oc-lal 
!'rille ....... ..... .... . . 
J olllard !olu•lc J'wa d&U<>a 
fkhola.nhlp ••••• • • ~ •••• 
K lnl"o D&U41httn lkbolar-
~'::e o:Lo".;.-.;;,·r..ii;"::: 
w. T . PT-oudloot Prl... • • •• 
Walta Lo.....,. Ollford Mo....,_ 
r1a l ............... . .. . . 
::-:.,~."r"U.,~Tir:!ar~h 
NotiOnal n.-rch Coundl . 
~'!t 8~~m.;n C~~:.;; 
R • .............. .. 
Llbrory rlno had .•••• . .• 
w. o n nkblne Ollt ror 
Athletic rlold ....... . .. 








1 .1!1 u 
..JJJ •:. 
14.! 41 '8 
!,,!JS U ,,n 
us::; 
:; '' 4I!.JC 
~· ~11.14 4."tco::t 

































































STATE U:O.:l\'ERSITY-TREASURER'S REPORT 15S 
Glilnd TOUI ••• 
I$ 
-~· :~ 
''" Itt :.t::.,;.; 
It ,tS9 ~5) 
l !.t':t.:t: ~- 1-.4U,Olt :"' 
rr.J:\1 \"l::o;T Fl':oiU 
uat:anoo taah on hzand Jub· 1. u::c;..a;.;n· ·· ..... o$ • . • .. , 
( $ S •UJUH 
•~ •••.ue.10 
t..oan• pat.J • 0...... . . . . . . ... i. ·~·.-r.:·ur;,·.:; .. ·.;:o· ;;., • .too·~ 
s u .ooo.oo Stw t.oau .••••• 1 ••• 
I 61.1U SC I H.OOO tt 
lbbace cub en 1\.aa•l JuM ao. U. l ................ _ --- ll.ntu 
' sun u ' u.au n 
ll. \ltK fl \'0:"1:\' ~F.:I!ORL\L F t"SD 
Cakl.nC'CI aub oa 
J..oano paid 
ha.n.J Jul,. 1. 1 t:a~ ~ .•.. .. ....... . . s ~••-oo 
• ••••• • -::-~.':."............ 14.UO.Ot 
o~•Dla&E.W&"T• ='•• ~n1 ••••••••• • ..................... __ _ 
HUO.t~ 
ltAJnnce cuh on llllnJ J une 10, tt:l ........ ......... ___ _ 
1 11 •oo.oo 
A \\'IJIT:o;t:Y !',\HR SCHOLARSIIIP FLND 
flalanro t>4Ulh (ID han•J JUI)' 1, Jt!!Sc.u.;.;. "" • • • ~ · • $ 150,00 
I.u&nl paM ••••• o. t,;;,;;t~ftj~W"c~'ft" ... o.... 7,0t'O.OO 
.S~w lnuu• ••. o o •• •• ·•o • • •••• • · • • • •• • • • 
$ 7.1~000 
D.,J.tn\.~ c .. "h on hantl Junf' :so. U , .t •.•.•..... · · .. · · · ·---
$ 7 . 1~0.00 
W.\ITI·l 1.0 \\'HY O IFt'OR D :\IEMOntAL l~liND 
Jl.ol.onre Mob on hMd Jub I, J9:~j.j,_,:. • · · • • · · • • $ 1.~00.00 
LOan I Jl:lhS • • ·' '· Ol-a'tdOO~ft 
~tw t..oan• , ••.•..•...•..••..•..• ·. ·· · · · · o 
' ),900.00 
llalant.• c:uh on hand. June sn. llt4 ••• • •••••.• .. •• • ___ _ 
1 t ,too eo 
l t,OtO 00 
u.uoo• 
:.uo.tG 







AloJO\"NT OF loJOl<TO.\OE SOTI:S OS RA:oiD Jl':oiF. 10, .'!~!s.Ut.OO 
~~ r~~~~~n"~\> Fc"anr~ ~;.t,~i~;ah\p' · .. ~~d ·::::::::: : :: :::: :::::::::.. :~::3X::g 
~!'i~e 1s'!~':.V o~,r:,:;r~~~. i-:~~d: :::::::: ::::::::::: · :: ....... : tl:A2::g: 
John F. DilloD tichc>lsroMp hDcl .. • • • • .. ·• •• • • • • .. • • • • • •" "" •" Ut.OO 
\\. J tJr)._n llf'lato • •un l .......... •o •· ••• •• ••••• • •· •• •• ·• o• •• • 
<.Hit• ,, .• •r.-.noal I'Jant 
4 
:n.ooo.no 
~it!=~!11:,_du;.:~';;~,~:_:u . • : :: ·::::::: :: ::::: :: ::::::::::::::. :tr..ooo.oo 
lSTEIIl:ST i"OI.Ll:CT.IOSS FnOll JL'LT I. lt:a TO JCS& 10. '!!~u II 
1'-«ma.n• n.t Loan tat~r~:•l J' uad. •• • • • .... • • • • • · • • • •• • • • ... • • •• 1 J II~ lt 
A \\h1tnuY l"arr s hobt-.hlp I Dltretl 1-"uDd .................. ·• • 1 ·1, 1 21 lt&rk Jt:tnnt) )hm,..t1 I Inter..._.., f'uad ••••• . •••··· • ••••••• o••• •• •411:,0 
}~:~,.F~i~fJ!:~1~~h~?t~h~~n:~~~::::::::: ·: :: ·:·::::::.:::: ·~1:~~ 
\\. J llr,-an Prll.~ l nl•r"t Fund ..... o....... . . ·. • o • · · • • 1 "• 
' nurlni the )·ear that eoded J une 30, lt%4 , new loaoa •era made. u 
followa : • u ooo.oo 
P,rnoAntnt Funcl •• • .. • .. • .... • .... • .. -- • ........ • .. ...... • " t'ooo oo 
~-•• ~ ~~~~:.?;-em~r':l•:;.o:,b,!: , ~~~ : : ::::::::::::::::; :::::::. :; :; u :ooo 00 
l'uud 
TRANSACTIONS OF \j:-\EXPENDABLE TRUST •'UNOS 
July 1, 1923 to June 30. 1924 
Date I 0r141nal 
Eltab· Am t. ot 
Utbed Principal 
Balall<'O I R<coipu l 'total ll>l>bo,.. I Bal..,... 
7-l·Ul'!3 lll~DU 0 30·t.4 
-------f----1-1--·- -·------






Date on,lnal I 
~!slab· Am tor Balan~ ~illtt Tola1 Ditbunoe Oalant"f" ~aturr of ~mount otl Total 
U&hed PrlDdpal 7·1·11'!3 Dleni.S S..J0-!4 lo\-HIIIJ~Ilt• ID\~mftU }\Unl 
-------1 ----·-- ----·-- -- . . I- -
~=~ :rr,::., ':.:C::= of land from ~ I I 
fflderll IT&Dtf; focome ut«J tor ato · 
l'uDd 




•.•. 311J ....:J.ooo.oo 
1
.10,130 • >t ort&llt !\ult·• 
1
.!(Jl,:.:,o.c.w, 1• % ... 1 '"iil II'J 
Ella.bUthtd by llartba W · Ran- ~ 
ne'y: tote,..-t ueed for eetabU.e.bl111' 
=~:~:!:l:!~ ,~:~t. 8:oC::X.t.t:~ I 
of a CoUece ot l!'lne Aru4···----- 1Skl8 j f»,8G7. (10: too.OO I lt,m.oo u.500.00 12,aoo.oo !.500.CO llortcaa~ Xot.,• ~.·I(W) ~· I SJ,<w'O,oO 
Wallo Low-ry Olllorcl .lleworlal: 
mal.otaiDID.f a room ettn tbe UnJ-
ln~u~ ~"tnlea ~lppy~o~ l 
vtrtlt7 lloepllal tor '"" medkal 11 
A~.:~~:~ g~~~f::.~~----,- UI08 I 8,7:i7.M 1,900.00 ...... ......... 1.000.00 ··-·-·--·· l,f.lOO.OO I llortca.ct" :\ott!l. I 8,100.00 I J0,•0-_1.0 
Eltabu.betl b7 A. Wbltory Can: 
tnteretL to be u'«t for ~holanhJp• 
•onh -..o.oo a 7ear In Colter• or 
:Uboral ArlO ood APPII«l Sd•n ... 
~ lO•n• to rartnU.llt lillOIII'nt4 ~ .. 
.John P. DtUon tiehOial'lblp: 
EllabUJbd bJ' Jobo r. DillOn: In· 
!:!!'" 'f~ ~~r ~:'. P~= ':!r~c.-! 
tor L.w lclloJa.tlblp• ........ --··-··· 
"m· Jtnolo.a• Drran Prize: 
Tor atudenu' fJI!I:taJ• on Oonrn· 




Prook 0. Lo~<dm Orotorl<al Pr!Je ••• l 1900 
t,O.(ri\(W\ 1M oo 1.000.00 ,.,l!.O M t , OIYJ oo nn nn Mortaap ~uh .. 
::::::~:::1:===== ~::::·~~-.::·~-~=::c=: llorlc•.t" '\otM 
IO,<XQ.OO l.lor1«•1t' :\ot~ 
""" .... 
s•~·•• eo .... !,600.00 , ••••••••••• 1 ........... ········-·i··········· ........... !:;.~ k .. 1~
1 
~~ .. 1 
w. 1'. Proud loot Prlm. .......... .... I19'13·C I 2,000.00 ········--~~-----···· ••••••••••• , ........... ••••••••·•• ~Mt~: tl@.~~ 
£mttt R. Johnson lUmotlal Prlz.L.41 1.923 
.. o.tt:-).1» ~ ...... -.o.r.l 
IO,OW.I'<l ~~.roo.oo 
>YJt f'l ~61,(lf) 
2,500.00 2,C.OO.OO 
t,ooo.oo %,((}().()() 
2,0CU.!IO t .<lel.loQ l,lt>r•rr Fin• :rund •••••••••••••••••••• Jtm·~ J ••••••••••••• ····-··~----·······~·······-··E···-···· ............. ~;.r:L~:~ 
<00.00 ... --·-· ~-·········· ............................ ___ Mg~~th:~~:~~~ 
Samu•l Let••"' Memorial Prize •••••••• 19ZS :.00.00 ........... ........... ..... ...... ........... Iowa 0117 llOltl eo .. Bond .... 
----------1 --- ------
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Iowa State College of 
Agriculture and Mechanic Arts 
Ames 
Biennial Report 
Period Endin~ June 30, 1924 
1~8 I(.,;I'OHT OF IOWA STATE I.IOAHO 0~' EDUCATION 
FJ:-.;.\~( ES IW TilE lOW.\ ST.\1'1-: COLLEGE OF .\GRH,.;n .. 
Tl'RE .\XD )!El'JL\:\ IC .ARTS 
lleporl or tile S<'<-retary on Receipt. and Dlabursemeota of all Funds 
for tbe Biennial l'f'rlod trom J uly I , 19%!, to J une 30, 19!~. 
EM EFFLER, SECRETARY 
RE{'EIPTS ··on THE ,\SSl'AL PERIOD ESOlSG J l:SE 30, l!J!3 
c·m.t.t:<:tAT•: st I'I'OllT n.::so 
~rom Satt4•MI t;.,\. ~ mr.• nt . 
lnt~,...•t ''" f'ndo"rn• nt fund • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . .• •• $ 
_\ltorrUI •·und • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••••••• •• • • • •• • ..•. • ••• 
Mmuhol t uahf'lll • • t t .. r \'O<"aUona1 educauon •••• • • • ••••••• 
From Ntah : 
~\nnu.aJ apJJI"'prh•tS.Jn ( l)t:nnant-nt) ••• •• •••• •••• •• •• • 
Addlllonal ai'Pr<>t•rlatlon I Uth 0 A.l . . . , , • • • • . • , . , • • 
AUotmmt fn•m thf' t!f) ........ tl .,.., ... ~ by taw for four-year 
and httO·)• ar 11om• t-!.N•nomlat COUI"'IItl.. . . • ••• _ ••• • •• 
81)4:( lal approprtatlon to pay tulllon or honorably dla..:harged 
eoldlf·r• and NIIOnl ooo •• •••• •••••••••••• 
From rn&-ctllllnt:•·u• ~tt~UN..'t'• : 
~:l<:hol.tM~hip tunda •••• ~.... . • • • • • • • • • • 
lntt-rt•l on tJ••tfUrtr•a balan~• •• • • •• ••••.• •• • ••• •• • • - .• • 
t.."ancelled t·he«-ke • • 








H NOS·C'OI.I.EflJATE SUPPORT F t:l"D 
From Nattnn.&l Oov('rnm( nt 
$ t,SOo,!Of 05 
l' H \'ot('M&n•' Hurtau. tuition for \'O<'atlonal atudtrHe (tG.OO 
J)('r month Jlt'r rnan).. . ••••••.••....••..• , .•.. • .• . . 
l'. s. Vco•rnn•' llureau. ror tutorlnr uncradtd otudeoto < UO 00 
per month ~r man). . • . •••••. , •.•.••.....•...•. . . 
Hmfth·IIUfht.e au tor voe.rutonal NuC8Uon •••. • ••...•..•• . 
From SUih; 
Annual appropriAtion (permanent) ••.••.••..•..••.. , •.•••. 
~?~~t~o;~~~ ,;~~,~~~m•'z~~0-~~9 '.::., (!a.aci't )rO'r' foU~-Y~a; ·and· lw~: 
year I lome I'!Mnonltca •..• , ••.....•.....••....••. , ... 
A 
110'T:-~~~ ~~~oo~.,~~~C;':!~1;.,~r ,C::t~"d':r~lo!i'<~~:~0~t ~~~ 
oo1t~1• . • • ••. • • 
f"rum ml«f'llan••OUIIl •uur' f'• 
Canct:llf'd C'hfi'Cke 
Ct:nt-rA1 
IH ll"C'O~E A<'C01JST 
tncld<·ntal r,.... ....... . .. ............ .. ..... ' 
Studtnl ffP•Ir fund (IH"l W~aldt• from lnddtntaJ {fM) •••• , • • . 
lloaptt.a.l fH • . • • • • .. • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • . . . . • • • • • 
Ph)'alc-al l-ducacl•'n (¥.t•mt-nJ . . . ..... . . • . . ..•... •. 
Ph),.itattralnlnll «mtn) .......... . ....... . ..... .... .... . . . 
l>lptoma r.. • . ... . .. . .. . .............. . . . ... ... .. . . . ... . 
f ... t.ano rtntal• • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• •.• •• . . . • 
RPf'('lal tE:&mln.atl« n and Ut>r.tr) ,,.... . . . .. .. . ... ...... .. . ... . .. 
Tuition • • •• • • •• •••• • .• • • • •• •• • ••• • -. .... .... . . .. .... . . .... . 
l~o11ta1.A if' dtpartmc-nc..l f ..... ..... . . . .. ......... ... .. .. . . 
~:~:::~::::: ~;m.~~t~~ .. '~~ :: ::: :::::::::::::::::::::: 
Ut:nerat "**ll.trsU<.~n Wn\.I'Dt"r _.km ••••.•••••• • ..•• • • • •• 
Sum.IIW'r .... ~non • • • • • .. . .. . ... . . . . 
1\' \' \C \TIOl' f'Ol'RSES 
From State: 
For aummer ••ton (O• nnant-nt) •...... • ••••• ..•... , •... . S 
Additional appropriation (Stlh 0 ,\,) ... ... . . .............. . 
From NaU(\n.al Oovtmm.-nt 
Fror:':.!t~:~~~~::,ur~ .'\ .. Oth•n;.l HIU('tlCk>n .................. . 
C&ao.IIO<J ~be<'ko .... , .. .. ,. •, • • .. ,. .. , .... ,. , • , 
7,80&.13 

























IOWA STATE ('Ol.LEOE- SE('RETAR\"8 REPORT 159 
:. .... "" (\ft 
1. ~tfll Ot 
~.•~• no 
: •\ooe&O 
J;tlt ,OPO hu 
u ••••• 
.. 00 0 • • 
''·'~' '7 to.ooe no
to.oo'' oe 
... Ofltl- A\J 
tt.Ofl(ltt 
6 ,00<Iot 
II t.~'i ' '":' 
n-on:l:~t':t':,t;' :o".::n"~~!:: and bou.Mf'. f'tc · · · · • • •• .. • • •• .. .. I ''·::: i! 
lttntal of wt·•t farm ~-:,~,-:1-:.~::,-::-u-:,-::, 
¥1 EXTEl'SIO=' Yl'l'OS 
\rt"tcultun and homf' f'oCOnorntca 
·~~:.~~~~~',_!lm·~mm~~l. .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . ... .. 170~~~ ~1 
tnctrf'lll on bank t.alanOI'"III . • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · • · · • • • • • • • • · • • • • l,t'l!$ ''tl 














Fro";. 0~1:~1 BIIPr<IPrlotlon (l)frman~nll. " """ • • " " 
AdditionAl appropriation <19th 0 A. ) ...... " .... • 
From Otht-ra; 
t-"la:~t dt\~IOJ)RU:!r'll •• , , ·, • • • • • • • · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
VacclnAtlun Khc>ol • • • . . • . • • • · · 
1'~r0'10~~~~ 'tnap~tlfln (P~I muntnt) · • • · · · • · · · • • • · • • • • • · • • • '· 
l;;na:lnM'r1nl" Jo;.xtenllon: 
1-·ror~~~~~~~~~!~\:~~"t:~l ~-oaatlonal educallon 
rro~n~~!i apprcprlaUon (pt-rmane.nl) (lt-&a &mOUnt Itt allllfo for 
Attdl~~~·:r'arp~;:::..n-::n:,;,~"'J. · ·~:. , ·:::: · · · · · • • ::::: 
VIT E.'CPERI MEl'TAL Ft::SOS 
AKficullural Cxptortmtnl •tJUion: 
Fro"l,;~':!i: approprlAUo• (Pf'rm.a.ne:nu ... .. ....... . . • • •••••••• • 
A<ldltloDJII apJ)<'Oprtatloa (ltth G. A.) .. .. """ • • • "• • 
1-"t-nm .Sat tonal Qo\ trmn.-nt . 
t latch Att •• • •••• • •• ••• •••• •• • • • • · • •• • 
Adam. A('t •• • • • •• • . • .. • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • ' 






















con•~oato Support Fund . ~~~~~~·L • · ' 1 UN:N: 
Non-<.:ollo•latt Supporl FUnd.···· .. ""· "·· • · '" ' • ' · ' ' " :u:1o1 u 
Ill. 
( \ ', ~~::r~/·~· ....... ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .::::::.:: u,m 00 
160 REPORT OF IOWA STATE BOARD OF EDUC'ATIO~ 
v. Uulldlnaa. tmvro\'t-menta M.nd El1ulpmc:nt l·~und,. •.•.•••.• 





lNDCST'ki..U. ai:IO\ IC C 
Exh n .. h;n Fundi ... .. ... . .............. . .......... . 
.Es~runtntal .Fundi • • • . . . . . . • • • • • • . . . • . • . • , • • 
S Ul.UO.U 
341,$b0.00 
Total tor Jndu•ti"IJ•l Service • . , • .•..• , .••. • . . .• • •••••.• $ 729,630.3! 
Total rcoelptiJ from Ml ~urce•., . .... . ...... . . . • • • 3,3 ·U,4VO. ~:i 
~..lrt.mf'nt 
Coll.-alalo: 
Aarkulturat tnC{nn rtnc • • ••••••••••••••• •..• •.•• • •• • ••••• $ !!,l:f.l • 
Aarltultural t·nglnt-trln~-tractor ,. n ft.'tJ,... .. . • . • •• • • • • • • . • fll5.1t 
A.crlcullural Juu malla,n • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • . • . . . • • • • • • • • . • . 16.00 
~~f~!:: ~~=~:~~~ ~;t.:u· 'h.i,;,~;,lor) ~:::: :, : :: :::: : :: : : :: :::: 1 !:~~~·=~ 
lJnctcrloloay ...... .. .. .... . .. ... . ... .. . . .... . .... ... . . ~ ... 11 o.ao 
n ou,.ny . . . .. . . . . . . . . • . . . ••. . • . . .. . . • . • • . . . . . . ••. • •• • . • . . ta.•• 
~~~~:• .~~~n~~~~ta: . t·o·r· ~-"-~~·- ~~~-~':. ~'.' :::: : : : :::.::.:::: u.t:~:Ai 
Cheutlc.~l tll&:t.nt:-trlna ••• • •• • •••••••• o o,.. •• • . • • . • • • • • • • • • • 76.00 
CbemiMry . . . . . . . • • • • • • . . . . • • . • • • • • • • • • • . • • ••• o • • • • • 6,t OO.t! 
Comnw·nf't'mt-nt tund , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . •.oo 
l)ulr)' hu•lnlndry • • • , • • • • . . . • • • • ••.• •. .• ~ o....... . 6.611.47 
Dalr)·ln~ • .. . . . . . . . . ,. •• ... .. , .. ,. .. . . .. ... . ,.. .. . 117.GG4.U 
};ltclr,c.•l (.nclnoerlng . •••.•. ...•..• •. •. • ... . ... • . •• . , • . . . 44. 00 
EftUitHn(•nt . • . . • . . . . • ••••. • .. • . . • . o • • o •••••. • • • o • ••• o. .. 66.0b 
Jo-..arnt r ropa • • . • • o o • • • • • . • • . • • . • o • • • • •••• 0 •• • • • , ••• • o. 1:18.00 
1-'orptr)' • . . . • . . . • • •• o o • •. o. . .. • •••• •. o •• . •••••• o. .. . 31.111 
(-:entral atorea .•. • ..• •.•.•• o •• • • ••••••••• • • • • •• • , • • • • • • • • 7.871.'77 
Ot:n~l,4.:a • • . . . . • • • . • • ••••• . •.•• •• •••••••• • • . .• ~.... . .... I. t$ 
Hoo1e NlOnomlca • . • • . • • • • . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • . Jt.t! 
J:lort lt"Uilur• . • . . . . • • • • • • • . • . . • . . . • • • • • • . • . . . • • • • • • • • t,ltJ.$1 
HOOOPillll • .. • . . • . . .. .. .. , • , ..... .. , .. • . . . . . ... ,. ,. • U,OIO.IO 
::fh"r~a;;•P~. ~~~~~~~~~.:: : :::: :: :::::: :: •:: ::::::::::::; :: 2:~:~~ 
M eehAn len I engine-erlug •• o •• o •• o. o. . . .. . S,%t<to2U 
.l\Jintn• f!nglneerlna: 0. 0. 0 • ••••• 0 0 • • •• , • • • • •• 0 . 0. J.Oo 
Molton pl\.ture, fund...... . . . . . • • • •• • • • • • • . . . •• • • •• • !U.50 
!'ton·rt•I•Jent lecturo fund . • .•.... •• • 0. ... .. . . . . . . . . . . 2.&aa.to 
l *'b.yaiCJll ~du.-atM)n o..... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . •. . . . .. . . . . .. .. . 10.00 
I:::~:::~ ~~~~~~~.::: ·:: :· ·::: :::::::::::::::::::::: ·. : :::: 1Im 
l'OU ilr)' hu111bandry .• o... . ... •... .. •• o . .....•.. ,,,,.,. ,,, 2,611.ZU 
Prlntl nl< • . . . . . . . . . , . . • . ... . . ........ ... , . . . . .. • .. • . . • i ,UO.U 
~~~:~g~~~~"h•,Ra:~v.~.u~~tur~s:: ~: ~::: : ~: : : : . :: : ::: ; :::::::: .~:n 
lleglolrAr , , , , , , ... , , , , , . .. , . , . .. ,. .. . . , • • ... • • •,. .. ,, • 101.00 
SOIII , ........ . ..... . .......... . . ... . .. •• · • ···· .. ..... . 1.77 
Stat. r•tr rund...... .. . . . . . . . ........... ..... •. .... .. . . . U oo 
' 'eterlnary ambuta.tor)· ~l•nte ...... o .. .. ,. .... . .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1.9t4.01 
\ 'et•rlnary PhT'I-IOlolrf ............. . .. , • o.. .... .... . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 .!0 
\~eltrln&I'.J IUI'lrtr)" • • • ••. , • •• . • • • o, •• • •• • •••• o • • • • • • • • %, 777. t O 
Zoolo•y . . . . . . . . . . . . • ............. . .. .. ....... . .... . ..... _ __ z_7_•_•_• 
Noo ·Colloalate: 
Aarlcullur&l e nglnte rlna ....... o ••••• , •••• • • •• •••••••••••• 
Animal hueband..r]r ••• • • o • ••••••••• •• ••••••••• • •• ••• • •••• • 
l l ort••·ulture o • • • • • , ••••••• •••• •••• • • •••••• o •• • •••• •• •••• 
P'oultr)' • • • • • • • • • • o, • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . •• • • • • •• •• 









Bummer IOIIIOn • o ••• o . • •••• .•... . .•• ••••.•• • ••.•••••••• . o 10.80 
\\'Inter t hOrt courH ••• o • •• • . ..••. •••. o, ••. o •..• , o,........ 410.60 ----
BuiJdlnp. lmpro~·em~ota and F"_.qulpm~nt: 
Armory (tra.nafer of mattrlal) .•. o. o . .. ... . ..... . .. ... . 
F:nt.&rctmt-nt o f bulldln11 ( tra n&ft r or matt-rial) .. • • • • 
Equlpmtnt ot bulldtnae a nd departmf"nta . • . . . . . . . • • • •• 
Ext•nalon of heatlna t)·at•m a nd plant ... . ...•.•••••••. 
Library build in• • • • • .. • .. .. • • • . .. • • .. • • . • . . . • . • ........ . 
PubJic arounde, matntf"nance and lmprO\'em(lnta .• o •••••••••• 









JOWA STATE ('Ot.LE(lt; - SF.CRET\RY':; REPORT 161 
UtiJOdril an~l mlutlr lml~t"u\·•·m··ntll 
Ht· .. t'r constru··Uon • • • • • 
:;uptrlnh:ndtnt· .. Pt•,r•·rftOn• 
lndu.trl41 ~-" k'f' 
Aarkuttura.l t xtt·n,.ton 
h.-nctnto•·rtn~ ~xu·n•lun ..••.••• 
Aaric:ultural <''\.P. rlmtnt tJl3th,n . 
t--:nalnt'erin.g exPt rhnt nt t~;\atlon •• 
\~ett·rlnary ln"H·,.ti~etttonA • . , • 
llu..;- c..'hult>rR. l"t rum . 
T.•taJ Jndutttrllll1 Pot r,·l· ,. 
Orand Total ~h.. • . 
A:SNCAI, JX('OlJP. 
l U:!'o7 I 
I 40 
io.l • . ":' • • 1:1 ----.,. '\. ' .» 
4,6- .... 
' · ~f'; :: ... 
40 .... , • . ! .. 
1 · !!~ t :. ..... ~~ u .: ... ::, , .. 
t'U.3A7.S ~ 
:l'!t:r s~~ • o·. 
The statemeoU! or retelpts do not show the ~ntlr~ ln~om«> of 1 hi' 
college, because som~ approprlallonR nre not clmwn In run fr<lln the 
atille lrl.'asurer. Tho summary bl'low shows the au·tual nrrrtu•ll lnrome 
tor the ftscal year. 
•:duc:.tlonal : 
con•"'"~~ ~r:>o'i, ·~.~~mmtnt . 
t-'rnom the !"tate • •• ., •••• o. 
t-~m mlsot Ua.nf"'UII IM)U~ 
:\'f•n·.COII('I(IatE" Support Jo~untl : 
14"rom. nation al goh•rnmtnL ••••• . •••••••. 
l•~rom the sta t o .• o o • • • • ••• • o • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 
t•"rotn mlscellantOUII aourcce • • • • ••• o...... . . . 
Studt·nt 1-,-"l"ea •• o 
Vacation course• · 
1-"rom national &:0\t·rnmtnt ••••• 
1-'rorn the atate. • • • • • • • . • • • • • • 
1-"'rnm ml8Cf'llantoua eourcett •••• 
Oulldlnae and Irnpro\tmtnta: 
t-"'1'0m tht' etatt o • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 










T otAl Educ.&tl(•nal tnoomf' • .1 : .391..47. ! 1 
Jnduatrlal ~n·tre: 
};,.h·n,.Jon Fund.a: 
.. '"-~ national CO\f'rnment. ......... s 173.tU. 1C 
I-"rom tht" state • • • • • ~nl.60t'U'n 
,.. .. rum mltK'('IIAntoUI aoun.."'t-1 4.317.11 
£xpr .. ~'!'~"':!t~:t• .-overnmtnt. . ...... o • • • • • • ao,ono.oo 
1-'mm lhe atale............. • • .. • .. .. .. .. . • . . . 311.600.00 
Total lndualrllll Senl<'e lneom• ... . ...... . ... ........ . s 72g,uo.u ----
Total l~m• all eourc-4:1 ••• • • • • • •••• o o • •• •• •• s I.Ul.Z71.tl 
I U W MU'I' OP' o&o~H,'MC'W~ Or tNC'OMS 
~::: r::~::.~.'~~.':'".'~?~.:::: : : ::: . ::.::.::.:: ·:: ·: ::.: ·: ... • ,_:~~:~~~j; 
Jo"n>m ml.cellaneou.t .ource1 .... •••. • ••••. • •• •• • . ••• • • • ••.•..• , o 1%1.021.97 
Total Inoome ................................... . s Utl .Z77.62 
EXP EN DITU RES FOil THE YJo~A ll 1922· l923 
COLLl:l:lATF. lll'I'I'OIM" 
Prc.m Jln"lm 
Jnf'l~~ Jo."\and Supwrt Fund 
('utffnl J<;,p. t•urn nt t-~xp . 
Df·partmenL Expren ... 
Alrlc:ulturat J<:::rtalnf'frlng ..• o t 
A«rteuJturat En.-lnet~rlng 
Tractor 8er vlco .••. ••••..• 
Aa-rlculluraJ J ourna lh11m ... 
Animal Hu.tb&nd ry . . . • 
Anima l H "-bandry 'Wf'at lAb· 
oratory .• . . ...... o • •• 
Appllo<l AT\ .. .. . • . • • . • 
Archll#etura.l F.n•lnHrlnc 
Bacttrlololry ........ · · • · · .. 
Rot.any .......... ........ .. . 
&tuy Kueeum ••...... o o •• 

























REPORT Of" IOWA STATE BOARD OF EOt:CATlOS 
Chewkal E naPr.4 4-rlna • •• ..•• 
(!heonllstry •••••••••• • ••••••• 
c 't \U J.:mrlni trtnc •.• . .• .• ••. 
lM iry Jlu&h;lndry •• • • , • •••• • 
IMir) In~; . •••• .. •• . ••• • • ••••• 
J"A"'IOOUIICII , ,, . , , o • • • • o • , 
J.:ft'<·lrical En6{tn"rlm' •. .• • .. 
J·:nKII!IIh •••••.•••• • ••• •• • • , •• 
~o~.u-rn < 'roa-.. . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
P'orfoa1r) •• • ••• •• ••• •• •• • •••• 
0 n• rat Stor•• .• •. .. . • .••• . 
Gtn~th:• . • . • .• •••••• • •• • • • • 
f;tooh~c): .• • •• ••••• • •••••• 
lllat.,ry . ••• •• •• , • • ••• • •• , 
Jlt)nte En ..~nc,mka (Otoa.~r•l) • • 
J lortlc-ulture ••••••• • ••••••• • 
ll oopltal •. •••••••••••••••••• 
llycltne •..•• • •• •• •• ••••••• • 
J..andacaPt" ArchllHlUTtl •. •,. 
J.,lbrary, Ot ntra.l •••• • • • •• . 
A1a.th••m:tuc. . • . . •••• ••• 
Mt·chotntcaJ J;n¥tnt-' l'lnr •••• . 
Mllll&ry • • . • . . . . . • . • • . • ..•• 
Mining -.::n;rlnt~rlnK ••• • • , ••• 
Modern L:lnsuaat-• ••.••••.• 
Mutlc .. . . . . . . 
l~hyalcal 1-:dutntlon •••••.• 
Phy•lcat Tralnln• •• • ••••••• 
I'hyal"" ..•• • .• •••••• • •••• ..• 
J"'ano Rent .... • •• •••• • • • • • 
Poultry J-tu•bandry ••• • •• ••• 
Pt1ntlnc (ltuiUcrnph) ••• • • • 
J .._)'chology •• •• ••••••••••••• • 
l'ublle s.-klnor • • •• • •• • •• .• 
rt ....... ..arch }\lnd • •• • •• • • • • ••• 
f«oll.. • . • • • • •• • • • • •• • ••• 
:OCo ldlf>r TuJtlon • • • • • .•.. 
Hummer Sc•s,clon • • • . • . •.• 
~~~~~u.~;d A::;~~~~,t[~~; c..~ln'aC: 
Voterlnary AnAtomy .••.••.. 
VN<·rlnary P1HholnKY • 
\"etf·rinary PhyiiiOIOJCY • . ••. 
Vcttrln.ary SurRt"ry •. ~ •• •. • • 
Voeatk)nal F.duf'•tlon • • •• • • • 
Z4')(JIOft'Y nnd t;ntOmf)IOIC)' • •• • • 
J lou~ hold .;\rt •• 
llou.eebold Sd(·nt"' 
SchoiAnhlp Fund a· 
~~!~}!J!~r•Je~Y t~iuil.e Ci~b 
Sc hola.nhh> • • . • • • • ...• 
Oeorge w. ("All H.'·holurahlp, 
John Clay Scholnrohlll ....•.. 
John Clay EndowmtoL •••• • • 
J.,l('!lfilchmann Yt.-Uil t'o.. Ft-1-
lowahlp .• •••.••••.••.•.•. 
Oyp•um lndu•trl.. A~t...OC. 
N~~~~~~reh~~erii1i:u r8 • · ·~tta:,;c. 
.... C-'110"' •••• 
1'\urth Wtst~n l' .._ ... , Co. t'cl· 
lo~A•hlp •.•••••••.••••••••. 
SlAte Fair Scb<>lanohlpo .•••.• . 
COI~ce Tultton ~huta.,.,hlp• • . 
AdmlnlatraUon •nd Oflnt-ral 1-;xpton .. : 
k:xJ-aenae.s of tht' t.~•·t·uth·e and 
Admlnfstrath·'ft OITIN"I • . • • 
Cenern.t Exp~ntH 11, lnt"ludlng 
) e c t u r eo a. f'omrm·nt"trnt-nt. 
Rabbath ~~t •r\ ict'M, J\d\'t'rtit· 
tn,-, prlnttn~~r, r t n g t n I' 
chhnt!l, etc. . .••.••....••. 
H f>at. Licht ancl Jnnttnr ~rY-1""" for Public Oulldlnrro .• 



































































































































IOWA STATE COt.u:ca:-SECRI;TAH\ :; IU;I'OitT 
For &qu1pmtnt a.nd Jmpro\tmtau: 
EQuipment: 
A.-rt.cultun.J Ens: Inc-.: rlnl" •••• 
Anlml\1 H~baodr) • ~· ••••• 
Jmk1 and r tr1•)di<21e , ••••• • 
not..nny .....••..•.•. .• . •••• • 
Dulldlncs a.nd Grountla t io'tn 
r: .. ~~;rc 'E'ng·.~~~rinR · :: ::: · · · 
Cht·mlc:al Englnt:t.·rlnJJ •••• 
C'hemlatr)· •••...• •••••• • • 
<"h·U l.'naln~r-ln« •••••••••. 
Dairy ••••••.... ••• •••• . ••• 
•~to-octrtcal Engln~rlnlf t H.Ht lo) 
•::t~cln .. rlnc E.xr-.rhot:nt Kt.A • 
tion - · · ••••• •• • •••••••• ._ • • 
fr~':.U'J...o(,~'~j\"8 •: :::: •:: 
J-fortlc-ulture ••••• ••••• 
Jro.pllal •••••••. ••••• • 
Jn\"t. ntory •• • . . . . . • • • • • • 
Library .•.•...•.•..•. •••••• 
:\l.othflm&tlcs .•• , •..•• • , ••.•• 
ll•'thRnlcal En_glnffrln.c ••.•• 
:1\tllltAry .••• •.•...•••• •• • , • 
Modern Language .•• • . .••.• 
!\tulle •..... .••••••..• , •••• , 
l'hyalca ....•••••• • •• ••••• 
S...·retAry"a Olrlce • • • • • • 
SlOrt'room . . • .. •• • • • •• • • 
Veterinary AmbulAtory Clinic 
"~•ttrn Union Clock• .•••.•• 
Lmpro\tmtntt: 
Animal huebanc!ry f tn<.'4'a •• • 
Campua llgh.. . .• • • .• • • •• 
Ct"mtnt walka • • • • • • • • • 
~!~n~·~~e:o!~r~:•or -J.c~tH~i 
Orndlng hog Iota. .. . • . • . 
H Andball court" • . . . . • . 
liOK barn len~•· ..••• 
1 lone pactdoc:k.s , •• 
lien'• tennle courta • • • • , ••• 
t:UJtty •unrey . . . •• " . • ••••• 
\\'omen'• tennis QOurta • •• •• • 
\\rate-r lin .... . .. ... .. . . . 
Summary or Coll~te "'""ndlturu : 
flal&rlea •..... • . ..••••••. •• • 
Dtpartment expen••• .•.•• 
Scholanohlp fundo . . . . . • . . • . 
Admlntatratlon And •enf'rnl 
&X"pense ••.•••••••••••••.• 
llrat. light and Janitor Mrvlco 
F:qulpment and. lrnpro\·cm{'nt . 
I.U~SG 
U J I~ 
• .411. : : s ., .. 
~. · ~~~~ •n 
116 u 
'' ... n 1.:uu 
7 :i: U 




t ... vu 
J f GA 







7 1 11 

















f I.OU, 714 I 0 





$ 1.62 4 7KUG 
II. NO:-I.COI,I,t:CIIATE F-XI'F.:-;OITliHI:H 
Dtoartmfl>nl E•~>t:n"N-: 
AclmlnlatraUon ••.•••••••••• 
Aa-r1cu ltural Economlee and 
Farm AfAn&«ement • • ••••• $ 
Acrteuttural erurtneertn,- •••• 
Animal husbandry . 
Animal Husbandry Moat lAb· 
oratot'y ••••.••••.•.•••• 
Animal nuabandr)'-·Uerdomnn 
Cour .................... . 
Anima l Husbandry - Jlent of 
roullry Laboratory .. •.•• , 
C'h~rnlttry .••..•.•• , • • • • • •• 
Dairy .....•..••.••.•• ... 
t:n~rllah .••••••••••.•• ••.••• 
Yann Creps and Solie •• • •• • • 
I lome Et-onomk» ....•.• • •• 

















:!O f t 'i 
1~9.81 











8 • .,0.0'1 s.zuu 
IGI ll&POWf OF IOWA STATt; BOAitu 0~' EOUCATIOr; 
) t tlhcn..at 
J'c•ultry ••.• 
J 'h> •1(_-at traln ln,' 
I 'Ublic ~Vftikln• 
Tratl• • anti Jndu•trs..-• 
1 ', S. \ ' f't Uureau ~tu·lt-nu 
l t-1 \ ~L 1Jureau St udtnU 
:-lAioilll rlfle , ••• •, 
\'tot, I'Ai h4'>lu• l ,, 
, -.. , , Hu r~ef-r.) 
~""~"'''''•)' .... 

















~·;:~r:~~f·n'l t:Xi)fn~:-~ ·::: : ::: : .::. · · . :. :::::::::::::::::::: · · · . uo::~~::i~ 
Adrnlnl•trntlv•• ~sq,)t·ntN. t~ •••.•• . •••••••••• , •••• , , , , , ••.• • • , • 977.0:! 
IJNU. Llaht a nd Janitor *•r\' loo...... • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • . • • . . . 1,600.00 
$117.t~U4 
Ill 1:->l'O~H; f'l ' NU 
<:~lit·~_.._ 1-;x~ndlture.. •·~ Tablfo r - . -. • ••••••• , ••••••• , . . . . . . 5 SJ.IIt.CS 
~:;.:~~t·r.~~~-~"::.:d~~;~·-.v:~ 7~~·· 1 ' .. : ::::: ::.:::::::: ::::: s:.:::~:~ 
Total . ... . .......... . ... ....... . 
JY. \'AC,\TIO:-> l'Ol' ltli~:s 









1-••• amount paid rrom Income Fund . .... ..... .. ..... .. . ...... 
1 43·~::JJ 
\\ lntfr Rhorl CourHe: f !,70J.J: 
Otnrral E•uen.~oes. Acoommvdationlll, t W , • • • • • . • . . • . . . . . 587.1l 
Aarlcultural d~~t.Bn'• fund.... ... . ....... • • • • • • • • • • • • . • . . • • :a.oo 
~~:~:~~~: 7:;,~::~ni' . ::::::::: ... :::::: .. :::::::::::::::: ~~~:~: 
~:~~~l'':.r:b~~~11.'.~.: : :::: : : ::::::::::::: :·: ::::::::::::: : 4.1:::1~ 
H~~!'·:~ ~~~~!>~au·.;•:o;.c:::: : : ::;:::: : :::: ·:. · .·::·::.::.. ;,·:~ 
~~:;;;:~!:"«)c:::~~~. : ::::::::: · :::::: · .: ... : ::::::::.: l.~r::~ 
ftnl1net-rlnc dh·l•lon couraee and exhiiJUe . • •• 0... .. . . .. . .. . . 1.17J.t7 
~:~~~;o"~.::::::::::::::::::::: :: ::::::::: ::.:::::::::: ::: nw 
~~=~~~:~~~~~i~~ ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~it~~ 
Jnduotr1al l!clence dlvlolon .. .. .. • .. .. .. • .. . .. . • • .. .. .. .. .. .. ·~g:~~ 
:~~~~·r•:.~~r.::n~~~~~~- ::::: :: : ::: ~ ::::::::::: .::::::::::::::: 1 'IA~:i: 
~~~;~:i~~ e;~b;:l~r:~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ : ~ : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ :: ~ : ~ ~: ~ ~ ; ~ ~ : ~ : ~ ~ : : !iU! ---
14.582.SC I 
"•t·~~:~r •• P~n.~t~~~~~~~· .• C:~~~~:. . . ....... . ... . . . . . . . . ........ • ~~7G.&t 
g:;::~:l ~u'::arM · :: ::::::::::: :::::: ·: :;: : · ::·:: ::: ::::::::: ~~~:~i 
:,..~~\:'t :::..;~u~~er1n,y&g;: :· :::; :: .:: :: :::: ::: •: :::: :::: ~~;::~ 
~1a:.toc~.~~~ .~~~~~.~~~. :::::: :: ·:: :::::::::::: ::::: ::::: ·~u: 
-.-.u-s.-u 
IOWA STATE COI..LECE-SE!' IU-:T.\n\ 'S II Y.I'OKT 
S-umJUf'J ot Vacatloo ( .. OU.f'M'I }:,. prD4 t 
~aamtr S boo1 
W inter Slton C(M;_f'HII • 
\'t ttr.n.arr P1·nht oaert" t:Oune • 
• 4: 7•2 JJ 
IU• UI 
I ' ' 
\ '. lll' JI ,[)IS(J< 1\ll'l:n\ 1.\II'ST:< 
I 10,11111 
\~l> h.IIIP)II 'T 
.\ddjUonaJ C".on,tru¢Uon u " l~u1pmmt 
ACTicullural tni1M• r n.: labon& fJ' 11""'r.dl.: 
AcronCtmy tAI'1"0 hou-r • 
A.. H . tJ:~J'U'Dfntal farm bouw 
A. ll t ltf"trim• nta\ fum IOlf' 11 uk 
.. \.nnory f lr t • • • • • • • , • 
Birch ha ll .... •• 
Ble-achr r11, m lht .. ry l ltorac" 
l>alry tarm j udc1nc I"'' IHQn, 
to;nsrlntf'rlnar a nn• ' 
H~ bar n and p u l llntl , • 
Hoc turn. A H t ' P bnn 
lJr.r·tw> bam •• 
lltiJtary torae.- •h •l •• 
Powd··r rrucattne • 
~tor ("C"rutrucuon ••• 
Sbf'ep paddock• o.. . . . . . ... 
\\~attr ow teo" • • • . ~ ••••• 
'Wattr l)'lt~m,. t l h M IIJD 
I I~ u 
• l t lU 
l .il• 11 
~ ,, ·~ 
lUSt< 




2 Htl" a.:un 
11 ~.~ a 
a .s~-.~u 
1n1 It 
t ,, A ll 
'" ~ ~ 1,01, u 
1.111 ~; 
AnDOr)· : 
J..abt,.r &Ad tuodr W ••• , •• , , 
Xnr ~orr : 
e~~droo~.,rt~ i:::: :: ... 
Stf'ot'J . . ......... . .... ••••••• 
I U I ll U 
•~ n 
1 un ... 
un., 
I,IUU 
' u ,a1 11 
Book& and J'torlodJCIIIo: 
Purch&M of booklo ttc . ft~r Hhr.-r)' •••• .. •••• , • , , •• , ....... •• , f 12,411.1 1 I 
ConnrvcUon ot Bulldlnp a n•l I'Ur<"ha* ur t.-nd• • 
As:rlcu1tural <"nclnt-i'rlnc la t,.,ra tnr)', •• ••••• ••. •• .• •• ••••• t t~fl ~~ 
Birch Hall • • • • ............................ , U,711.7~ 
Hog b1rn an(l !\;'\'Ilion .................... o ........... . ~ fli ..ttt 
1Ae ac:rt•«o , . • • • ,,1 ... . .. . .... I...... 16.&••0 tl(l 
Library bulldlnl •. , •• •• ,,, ...... , • ••o ••••• • • •• •••• '' 7J t ' ' 
).lc:..[)onaJd farm • • • • • • • • .. • , ••••• , • , • . • • • It t1oo.uu 
PIITtl<a Bulldlnc • .. . • • • ... .. .. •••. 1 ~ 1111 14 
~= ~~~~::::·::::::::::::::: .. :·:: ~::mt~ 
\\.,.~tst tar'1':n ... .............. o.... .. . . •. '"·••"-"' 
IIIUU.7t 
&JVIpm ... t ol Bulldi"P onJ 1\rp>rlm•cto: 
~..::1~':~~:;-:r.~~ 
Bact•rt<•JoiY • • • • • .. .. 
Home manal"""'"' hiQI\fM 
•••• 1 UtoU 7.••• :• utu , ... 
Bol&n)' . ............. . 
Bolan:r -lion • .. •• •• 
Bulldtnp and IT"'Undt.. • ••• o ••••• • • • •••••••• 
<:.ntraJ build Inc • • .. • • ••• • .... 
C'tram.J~ trtJinMrll\1 • • • • • o ••••••••• 1 
Chemical tnllrM••rlnl • • • • • • • .. •••••••••••••.•• ~ •• • 
Cbcmlltr)' • . • • • ••• • • •• • •• • •••••••••• •• • • •• 
Cbemt.try .ecllnn .••• •••••••• , ••• . • o ••• 1..... . . • .. 1 .... o • • • 
ClvH tn•lntf'rlnc • o • • o • • • •• o • o • • • • • • •• • •••••• • •••• o • • • • • • • 
l)nlr) 0 • • .• •••••• 0 ••• 0. 0 ••••••••••••••••• 0 •••• ' ••• • 
))airy hlllbaOdl')' .... .. • "• .. • " • """ • • • • • • • • • " .. •"" 
l>ean ofmtn .• • • ·· •••o••·••o · ······· •••···• · o••• •••••oo• 
l>el\n or womtn • • , ••••••• o o o o •• o • • • • • • • • • • ,. • • • • • • ..... •. 
£&1t Hall ... .... ...................... • 
J.:oonomk" ac.ttn('lll •••• o o. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 •• 
Ek<:trical tnctnttr1nc • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Foteatey · · · · ·· ··· ·· ·····~···· · ··· • • •••··•·• ······• •••• Oene:ral alo,.. .• o o..... . . . . . . . • 
t:i~•lk::a •••••• ...... • •• •••• • • ••••••• ••••• 
C<OIDCY ... . ........... • ••• • ...... •• • • ...... . 
GO\WDP,ofRt C!Oftillllttft ••••• 0 ....................... I •• I 
Rand baU ooun• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
HIM.or)' .. ...... . ............................... •••• •••• 
H~ fltOMI'DJn ••• •• • • •• • ••••••o•• • •• •• • 
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JlflfJ,Jital ••••••• • • ................ . 
Jn\'• n tc..ry ............................................... . . . 
ln~:~;:~t~~:
1
~:::::::::: : ~;: ::::::::::::::: ::· ::::::::::: : : 
Aluthf·ma tlcs • . • ................. . . , ••••• • •••• , • •• ••• • 
At echanlc.&l <--nglnutrlng • , , •••••••...•••••••• , •••••••• , • 
llllltary .. . •... . • • • , ••••••.•••.••...•..•...• , . .. . ... . . . . • ••. 
AllntnK" tnglnt'(!rlnK • • • • • • • • • . • • • • . • • . • • • • • • • • • , •••••. • 
Aluale • ••• •• •••••• • •••••• • ••••.•.•.•••••••••• . •••••.•. . 
Hlrch Hall ... .. ... . .................. . .................... . 
Son -<'W\IIt-¥JAte honu " ' ' 'n•unlr:. .... • • • • • • • • ................ . 
J)hy•h:al education • • • • • • • • • • • • • ... • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • ••• 
~~~~~nf~~j(~ .. ::: •::: . .. ::: •: •:: : ::: : :: •:::: •:: • :: • •: •::: 
Pub lie opukln& • .. • • • • • ••• , • • • • • .. .. .. .. • ...... 
Jtl!at•trar'a otrlr• • • • • • • • . • • . • • ••• 
~-retan·· orrtc·e • • • • • . • . • •••••••• 
K<>uth lla U . . . .. .. • • • • • • . ........ .. 
Tr•dt-1 and Jndu trlt'tt • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . • • • • • • • • • • • 
"rrM.-u~r·a o trletJ . , ••••o••o · · ·· · ···•oo••· ••.• 
~:~:.~:~:~: :~·:~~~ro::~c;::::::::: ·:::: ::::::::::::::.:: 0 . 0 0. 0 


























..... credit. .. .. .. • .. • • . . • . • . . • . • .. • • • . .. .. • • • • • • . .. ... ::t:: 
PutJJic Ornunda l\fah\l<'nnru•fl nnd Jmprove.mt'nt ~ 
~1~'~7:n;~:~~:J>!~:~n~~~PPitt• ·:::::::::::: 0 • o • • • • • 0 • 0 • 
14.198.04 
1.961 ·= 11,287.H 
fi< !>"lro and lmprov•m•nt.o to Daii"J' Dulldlnc. Old Ac. flail, ole.: U,t4l.lt 
nepa~ :::-rmP'rO~·tm~~i~ ·,o· b~rM: • P&~iaio.;; · ~~;s ·rencU. · · · 1•11'·7' 
Anlmal huabandry ex~rlmentat farm barn . • o 0 •••••• 0 ••• o•.. 1.11 4.01 
:;:::;•t,4h~::~ r_x0JN:rlm.~.~t~l. ~~-of~~~::::.:.;::::::: :::: !,1 ~t:t 
~~i:~ ~=~::%..'~~ .. '~~~~::::::: ::.:: :0:: ::.::::::::::: l,1~::g~ 
























IOWA STATE COL.LEOE- SEC'RETAR\"'S REI'ORT 161 
Llbran· • • • • • • . • . ....... . 
Uorrlll Hall . . • . . . ........ . 
Phy•tN bulldlng 0 0 •••• 0. • • • • 
Hwldc-ncee on campue •.••••• , •••• 
Sclen\."e building ..•.. •...•.•• o o 
S~wt'r maintenance . • . • • . , • • • 
Storeroom . .. 0 0 ••• , • •• 0 • • • • • • . •• 
Sul)frlnt•ndt·nt'a horae and AUtu uplu • p 
Tool• and mat'hlnt"ry (Ct•nt•ra tt . . •• 
\'ttertnan· bulldlnce .. . . . 
lAw <an~II..S cl\ecluo .. ........ . 
S.wn Con•tructlon ~. . . • . • • • • • • • • • • ••••••• 




... t r.1 48 
U198 





lt. II4 .U 
l O!.i-4 
u .,ltt .s!f 
• I! 
1,271 10 PouiLry laboratory • • . .•••••• o •••••• o ••• 
Bird> Hall .•.....•. . . • ............. __ 7_<_s_.o_• 
Tem rAr.Y Home F...ronomks l,..aboratory 
1 
~bor nnd aundrlea .....•..• , •.• o •• •••• o . • •••••••••••• 1 ••••• t 
MU.69 
131.09 
ROOM llt:NT t'CNO 
Sal•'rt.f.a 
Mar~ra,..t H all .. .. • • .. • , J 2,4U .61 
"""' llall • .. • . . .. .. • . •• • t.l4~ .oo 
Eul Half .. • • • • • .. • • • .. • t.zu u 
South llall t.nt 11 
'nle l..odtl,. . . • . . . . . . . . . . J,!!ol U 
\\ .. Hl Oate Cottaae . • • • • • • • Jl1 .1:4 
Lincoln War Cott"8~-....... UO.U 
Cray Couau . . . . . . . . . • . . . uo.u 
Oeneral Fund . • . . • • . • • . • • . • I.U4.U 
F'ou r Al)l'rlnt•nl Ilou.., •.•.•• 
The Maploo , ...•••..•••...• 
OITI«> llulldlnl<' , ........... . 
I'O<It O trlc:<> an<l Uook Store .• 


















' 11t 20 UlOG 
IU 00 





11,76: II ' 20.990 II S I,U I 00 
Stor~room F'Und ~ 
RetfiPt.a In es.ceas or esJ)fndltu,... ••• •... . ... . 
s~:crr..:!afu~~~c'la;:,~ro .. \::~~.~r::r~)~l.~~~~oto ~'"-~~~· ... ~:~· 
Annory o•o••······· •......• . • o••• . .. .. ••o•••••·· 
















••• , ••. i1 
~k1 and periodicals . • . • • 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 •••• • • • 
Conatn.acUon or bulldtnp and l>urt.: hR.N~ t1f lnnd• . • • • • • •• o. 
Equipment or bulldlnga and d"ll:&rlm~n&.a .••••.... o, . o, . • o, •• .. 









74,198 0 1 
21,246 IG 
l,ll9.1t 
Llbrnry bulldlnrr • . • • • • . . .. • • . .. • . ......... . .. ....... .. 
Publle around• matntt>naru-.- Ar\11 hucro\lt'n\f'"nU •• •• • • , •.•• • o 
~:~:~ :~3t:::~,veen'!'.';,tt'. ~: ~~:~r .. ~~~::~~ o~~dAfeon~:~•: .~l.\' . 
Repalre and minor tmpro\·e.menu . . . ...... • .... • ...• 0 • • •• 
Sew•r conttructlon • . • 0 • 0 •• ••••••••••••• 
Special bulldtn.c Cund .. .. 0.. . • • • • • • • I 0 •• a • • 0...... • ••• 
-r.mporary horne economic. labOratur) • • • • • • . •.•• 1 •• 1 •••• 
~='!'~t :::: ::::::::::::::::::·:::::::.::::"::::: : . .. 
Enl.llrarmtnt of b•JIIdlnp (n•l .....c<IJ>t.o) •••••••• • • •••••.•• 
Vl. EJI."TEN810N ~'UNO ElXrENOITI"IH:II 
1•'f'drwn 1 
8alarloo . . • . . • . . • • . . .. • . . • . .. .. , • • • . • . .. ..... . Jl81 ,1 4116 
Labor •••.••.••.•••. ......... .• • .• .. .. . ........ no H 
8upp1Jea and ma.ttr tat... atatlontr)·. etc. •.•••.•..••.•• 
Communication Mrv1oe . . • • • . . • • • • • •• o. o. o ••• 
Travtlln• exCMn... . . . . . . . . . . • • . . o....... .. .. .. 1.1!4 II 
TT&nii)C)rtAUon of thtnpo..... . .. .. o ... .... • 















U. l%1 .27 .. .. ~ .. 
10.176.U 
1,100.00 
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:r~.~~-,~! .. ~~ :: . :::::::.:::.: ..... . 
L.tu ,..('It h·t• ftor t lf:f!.lln • f KIII, t-tc.. ••••••••••••••• 
J~OJ.bU n u;s: ~s 
U70.lo91 H $U7,2U.80 
Apiary Jn.-tH·c:llon: 
~!~'.'i~ •. ;~p;.~~. ·. · .. ·.: 0 •• • • • ·.:: •• ·.: •• ·.: ~::: ·.: •• ~: ·.:: 
J:nrla.eennc toxttnelon: 
Sa.IArl.. ... .. .............. . 
lAbor aud c:lf'rJcal htlp ............... . .. . 
Travtlln• ~'"'"'"""'" . . • ..... .. •.•••.••..•... . 
~~~:t'i~~ "::::r~:~tlonuy .::: ::::: ::::·::::: ::::: 
l'OJtlAICI~ , , , , • , • , • , , , •, ,,,.,, , ,. ,,,,,,, , , , , , 
1-=~~~=~~.":.~:~~.!'"~:d"'g~~,>·••~-::::::::.:::::.::::: 
m~~~'il~\ ;,;.,:,.~· A_'n'd~ ·~;;~;.::: : ::. :: • :: :: ::::: 
Jnctdt ntalt . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . • • • • . . • . • • • • • • .•.... 
~ ~t~l1t-a and !eea •.••••••.•......•• 0.. • •.. 0 •. 0 
VII. EXP~:III~1f;:-.TAI.o f'l':-l'l f·:XPE:-:DITI'IH:S 
All"'cuttural £•Pf'rlm•nt Stutton 
St;ltP ~'"*""" l hhh A1fTicullural ...,.,nom~ .... a 11.775.16 
AK<IC'Uitural encln.,..r1nl< . IO,JSli.U 
Animal t\ulbnndr)- .. , •• 0 18,!.:11.!3 t, I!Ui uer.as 
liarurlulo~y • . . . . . • . • . . . I ,SU.93 
:t!~f~:rn • .. P!~~~. ~~~o•o~~o •. ~ti~~:~: HW 
C'hf"mletry • • . . • • 1.6"9.:!q I .J01.5S I ~0~ Oij 
~~ hUIIbaftd~,.·,:, • • ·~:i~:.~! 1.t1:.1• l.e<l~ 00 
Dl~ctor . • • . . •.• • • • • • 1.74Goil ~uJ.JG 
r~~nm~~:~~ . ::.:::: ::::: .::~i::i: !,8CJ I .U 
~:~:~;..v ex·.,en·aei · : : : : : : . : :: Ii~:~~ $00 00 
r..:~~~". -~thite<:tu~•::: ),:~!:~: 
PhOto~J,...phy . • . . . . • • • • 2.29!.89 aM on 
Pomolocy .. . . • .. • • H.!'40..50 4,oan 1.47t 11 
Poultry hu,.bandry • • • 4,'it7.11 u.u 
Rural eocloiOIY • • , , • • J.971.81 
tn· .~;;•; ·:::::: · .. ·:: :~::i::~~ 1,5&5.10 600.00 
Tr\l('k eropa • . • • • • • • • . • 9,5SO.U 600.00 
$249 ,725.76 IG,OOO.OO 16.000.00 
Satarlea •••• •. .•. ••••.• , ft69,0'75,'71 9.115.00 8.111.0n 
lAbor ............... .. 411.055.10 2,77~.31 76!.9l 
Pubtleallon• •.•••••• , • • • 14.tSI_t! ll:.tl 
Pottalt a net •ta.Uon.. ry • • t.74! 't ll! ,, :u 54 
~IJrht And f'XI)reM. • • 3.8tl 7S 
n ea t. ll•ht. wat~r. po"' r 7.8S4.1l llil .• '; .~, 17 
ChemiCAia A lob. •upplhe I,IH.U 8:tl.7' Ht ~7 
S•:::r.·r,lf!:"l~· •. ·.~~~'?: ... •. 10.418.5 8 44!.01 4!7.38 
Fert I a.t ra •. o •....••. 0 .. 8U.8! 
E.":~: ~·-~~~ .:::::::::: 11,880 !5 IIS.S6 4oll7,!6 
Toole. m.a.chln~ry and 
S.t .li 
F"Da~~!~~d· ftx·,~;.;.• :::: 4,1>11" U4 40 lt.Ol 1.!!7.72 uo 
S<:lentlnc arp. A •Pee. .... U7.U I !I 
Ll,·e atock ...•...••.• • 0 6.815.4% 
Tra\•ellnl' ex~nee• .. . o •• 17.1:3.11 275.77 JU.7l 
• ~ .~;at 
~8:t 












6,78S.:!M --$ J8.7~U.SG 
T<>L<I • 31.776 91 10,388 ·~ 




t, l90 .'i 












l .t71 5I 
IS,l09.%0 





1~.419 . 1)~ 
1,1 1r..n 
~.Ottl,7!.. 









i.IH» .... % 
17,5t3,1Z 
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<'onuna~nt ex~n,. .. • . • . • • u &11 
Uulhtln.-• and tand . •• • •• '!,,1M nt 911 -----
$:,111!01 
......._ t;.al~.s •• • • •• •.. •• • • • t O, ..... : 
1S.neo GO $ U.t•O'll Oo t :a:•'.l12 Ul 
4 ,, ..... :.; 
$!:'. 1!$.iS 
Enctnf'.frlnc h.'xp.crlmt:·nl He .ltiun : 
Salarl<o .................. ...... , ..... . ........ t !6.~-· 1~ 
1 .147.97 
~·6!.0U 
1.:1 t tn 
! It fl 








t.abor, testlnar and t1 ,l}t:rlml'nt...41 • • • • •• , •••. 0 •• 0 
l'ubllcallons .. .. • .. .. .. .. • .. • . .. .. .. .. • • .. • • • .. .. . .. 
l'Mt&C:~. ILltWn"r>. t«"h. phon .. .an'' l~l~ l(r.tJ'b 0 ••• 
Jo"rehcht and f'XP"-"U ••••• • •• ,,, • , • • •• , •••• 
~:;~~~:'and·::r-,~~;~~=~~ 118:::: .. ::::::::::::: ........ . 
Nundr)~ IUJ)J)llf'fl , , , , • • • • . • • • • , , , 
l.lbn<ry ...... • ........... ••• • , ......... .. 
T<'Ot"· machlnt:rv and Appttant"\~ . • ••.••• 0 ••••• • • •• • o •• 0 • • 
Jo'urnlture and ih.turf'IM. . ... .... . ... . • .... ••.• 0 
Hclen&lftc a.ppar;t.t u• •••• 0 ••• •••••••• 0 ••••••••••••• , • • •••• 
Tra,·eltna: o.xPtn•·" ... 0 • •• •••••••• 
$ U.111.04 
...... •lu and t .. t lna r.,..,. . .. • • • .. .. • .. • .. • .. • • .. •• • 1,141 u 
TI'•Ull .. • • .. • .. • . .. • • ..................... . u., .. u 
Good Jtooda. J::sperimtnLHion ; 
Kal.rl•• ... ... .• ... ........ . • .. .............. t 
~~~:ice~e:~~fon~~~. \~~~~~~~·=~~.- ,; .... gmph . :::: :: ::::.:::: 
4 :n 11 
t1'i .. o 
30~. 11 
4 R5 Jo"r~tghto expre•a a.nfl drayage. 0 ••••• 0 • • •••••••••••••••• o 
J l•at, Jlght, w atf"r nnd pow~r. . • . • • • • . , • • • . •.•. • .•. 
t 'hem teals and laboratory eupJ)IIt •· . . . . . • • • • • • • • • 
\U~IIan~u• auprllf"tt . . ...• o •••••••••• •••• •••••• 
Tool•. machln~ry and appllanete. .. • •••••••••••••• 




• .. !.&4 
UJ !0 
•• 172.25 






Oeneral labOr . o •••••• • ••••••• o • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 
J ~tAKO, atatiOnf"ry, t•1~phono ftnd t• hiiO'•'Ph •••••• ••• •o ••• •• 
F,..llfhl and ~xpr4•tltll. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••• . • o ••• 
I foal . ll~rbt. water n nd po••~r •• ••••• o...... . . •..•.. ..•.. , 
Cb•mlcab and labnralOr)· auppUl'l . ....... .. ....... , •• •• •••• , 
MI~Uaneou11 auppU,.• .•.••••••••••••••••••• 
,., .. Hdlna atutra •••••.•• - . . .. . • ... • • • . . . • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Tool' ma.e.hlnt:r)' and appllanC*a. • • • • • • • . . . • • • . • • • • • • . . • . . • . • 
Llv6 atoc.k •••••.••..• o •••• •• , • , • o • •• ~ •••• •• , , , , ••• , , • •••• 





10.1 6 ----' u.uuo 
'-' ..... .. .............................. ... ............. 111.48 
11.717.11 
llotr ChoiH& Sorum Fund· 
8alarle o .. • .. . .. .. • • ............................. • .. a 18t.OO 
Labor . .. . . . . • • . .. . • .. • . . .. • • .. .. . .. . .. • • • .. .. . .. . . .. • 25.20 
lllgatAI't. eta.tlonory. t fo1ephont:•, \A·1•JC'I .. I'h..... •••• • •.••• •. •• . • • %J.90 
lo.,.r"t"IKhl and fXI'N·••· •• o ••••••• • • , •• •• • •• · •,. • ••. •• •, • , , , , 1.22 
(ltnrra l auppUt~• nnf1 HrUn'l o ........... o ••••• , •• o. o. o •••• , • 12,1\6&.04 
1-'Urnlture and ftxturM .. o ••••••••••••.•••••••••••• o• o •• • •• • 11o4l 
ltttund•. aerum ntumed..... • • , •• , .• •.••.••• , ••• •.. ••.••• ·---'-'-·'-" 
U.4U11 
s...--a alee of t~trum ••••• •• • •• u .nz.u 
• a.uua 
Surn~:r?euY:u;;.~~~::'.-~~:~niS~:~ao~~l..-ndltu rt-• : 
Smt• run<Jo .... ...... ...................... , ........... $:40.7!6.71 
Ado.mo CunOo .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • • • • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. • .. JG.non.oo 
Hatcb ruoOo . • .. .. .. • .. • .. .. . • .. • . .. .. . • .. .. . • .. • .. .. • . u.ooo.oo 
t nt,725 n 
En~~rtnHtlnJt E.x-Ptrlm•nt Statton •••••.• •••••••••••• .•. •••• t 11.111.21 
Oood Road.e Ex.-rlmmtatJon ••••• •••••.••. o.. •• • • • • • • •• • • •ot7Z.21 
V t t t r lnary l nYe#tll'&tlone ••• 0, ••••• • •••••• o • • ·•· •• • • • • 11,117. 12 
11011 Cholera S.rom Fund •.••. · .................. ,........ 1,4%4.11 
UU,tGG.ID 
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l!ll')UUIItY' OP' IDCf'IJNDlTl:AI!. 
~uc:atltJnat · . • - .. ........ a-:. 
~~ ~~J!·.~.t.~:~~~:~~~.s!~t"~~~ : : : ::::::::::::::: ::::::: .• 1 "117:;.~: .... 
w· ~~~·.:::n ~·~:: .......... ::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: ·~u~t:! 
V Dulldlna. lma;rove.mf'nt a nd f:.aulptntnt.. . . ... . .. ••• ... •• 613.3' 1-38 
• • ~. 453.847.13 
T()taJ ,."!ducatlonaJ \\'ork: 
lncJu•trh&l Stn·ke: 
V l J-;n.entkm Funtle . • . 
Yll b"xP< rlmental FU• ...... ·:: ::::::::::::::::' m:m.:: 
R ECEIPTS FOR Al'.'NUAL PERIOD ENDING JUNE 30, 192 4 
COLL~;OJAT~~ SL'PI'OH'l' f'UXO 
From S'atl6n.at Oo' trnment 
il~:~iait tu0n"d ~?~~~~~-t .. ~~~~ ::: ·::::.::::::::::::: .. ::::: :• :~:~bg:~~ 
Smlth-Huchea Ac.l tor voc;a.Uonat educaUoo... ••. . ••• • •• •• • 14,h i ~.8C 
P'rom !!tat~: 
Annual &f'l)roprlallon (f'f'nnan.-nt)... • • • • • . •• 
.AddUional appropriation ( 40th 0. A.) •.• .. •••. ... •• , ....• 
.Artdltlona t npproprloelon (A ilotmtnt Otn~rnl Jo'tl. ,.Oth 0. A. ) 
Allotment from the uo.ooo tk:l awlde b)' ta"'t ror 4 )'~ar a.nd 
2 )"MT Jl Ji:e. ('IC)Utw• , , , , , , , , , , , .. , , • , , • , , • 





S('hola.rMhlp fund• •.•..• , ••••••••• . • , , • . • • • • • • • . • • . • • . • • . • lt.IO t .GO 
Concfllled checke • • • • • • • . . . • • • • • • . • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • •• • • • • 14S.t2 
Tulllon (li"'M!or) .. • .. • .. • .. • • .. .. .. • .. . .. .. .. • ... . .. • ~.167.~:> 
Total .... . ................ .. ............. ....... ..... t 1,484,1\8.62 
If. NOX·COLLEOUTE St:PPOitT F1.'NO 
From NaUon• l Co\"ernm~nt! 
U. R Vtot. Bureau. tuition ror \ OCBtfonPI atudf'!nll . . .•. . .. ... $ 52.809.58 
Smtth·Huahes Act ror vouuJonal odu~Atlon......... . ... .. . . 1,009.20 
From Sll\te: 
.Annual approprlaUnn (~rman4"nt) . . . • • . . . . . . . . 64,000.00 
Addlllonal appropriation !40th o. ,,,). .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. :!1.1,000.00 
Allotment rrom 110.000 eet naldo ror 4 Y«'Rr and ! year H. t<;e. 
course• ................ •................ . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 7,GOO.OO 
'l'Otlll ...... ............. -. -.-.-6.1- 1::-8.7:-1 
From 8tnto: 
Ill. IN COMB ~'UN 0 
Appropriation to pay tull lon o! honorably dJO<"hargfd IOOidl•no 
and allora .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. ................. t l8,1U.OO 
)""rom ).1fli~11ADf!OUS SOurcu; 
C'AnQ:(\llud che.ek • • • . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • . . • • • • . . • • • • • • • • • 8.33 
lnttNltt on TreAIIurtr'a b•-.lanc<e. •• • . . • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • J .647.56 
'l'ulllon and reclatrallon. . .... ..... ... .............. . ....... 122,065.%0 
Student lltP&Jr Fund • . .. . .. • .. • .. .. • .. • .. .. .. • . • . .. .. . .. 2,000.00 
Total ........ ... .... ............................... ,.,.,-3-~-G-, 7.,..8-2.-0-& 
Jorom State· 
IV. \'AC ATIO:-J COt:.'RSf.l8 
... (,r aummtr eflll!lalon permanent .•.•...•••..•.••...••••• , ..•. t 
\VIntt r ShOrt Couraft In Ag., H F~ a.nd Eq.. • •••••••.... , 
V~t4'rlnary PractiUooe.n' Count~..... • •.••• ... .. • • •.• ••• 
FTom Mt~llantoua Sourc«a: 





Total ....................... .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. . 7"' ---:-a::-% .o:-:-,::-o.o-o 
V. BUILDINGS, U I I'ROVEliENTS AND SQUlP)JEN'l' P"VNDS 
~'rom lllate: 
Additiona l eonotruetlon and equipment lUth 0. A.) ..... • 
Additional oon•tnactJoD and equlpmtDl 40th 0. A.) ••••.• 
Amsor:r (40th 0. A.) ............. .... .................... . 
llooka and perlo<llcnlo ( 401h o. A.) ....................... .. 
CONJtruttlon or bulldh>&'O and purehaae o! land (19th 0. A.) •• 







IOWA STATE COLLEGE-SECRI-..'TARY'S REPORT 
Total .................... ... .. ....... .. 
171 
! 4 f.OI'I 1'10 
• 1.6 00 011 
:tA,IHI• • . f'IO 
tO,•HHl ell. 
lli,U1lO Ill) 
• •• Oft~ llU 
tt•,OOO llO 
f"'rom Stuc.t~nu and Olbc na • 
nenul of dormttorle.. hou~~t·•· t·tc. . • • • •• • • • • • • · • • • • · • • • • 
Rental of " ·eat ra.rm , ....... · . .... • • • · · • • • • 
Total 
01"1n4 total 
Vl. EXTENSIOI' FL'S'l'lS 
. l 7~.·=· u 
.. .. .... . l •ou~I.U 
A~l=rez:a~?o!~~"cto~~~~r-
Smlth·Le'<r . ...... · ..•. · • · · • · .. • • .. • .. "· • · " • • • $ 
170.591 .. 
1t,!G~ . I t 
61t u R •hablllt.Hion . • . • • • . . • • 
Jnttrest o n bank balanc.-
•'ro~~n~~~: appropriation ( PN'n\o~n4 rH ) • 
A(ldltlonal appropriation t<Oth 0. A ) 
Al)lary lnapectlon (PttmAn~nl) • · · 
oo.ooa oo 
I 00,000 till 
1.600.00 
From O&ht'H 
'\'aoclnauon School • . . . . • . • • · • · · • 
7,01$00 
Englnecrlnlt : 
•~·ros,:.~~~~r:~h~~~7:~\:ocatlonal coducat~n . . · · · · · · · • · 2,U4 70 
25.000 oo 
10.000 00 Fro~.,Sn~~1 ;approprlo.tlon (p"rmant..nll • • · ·• • • • • • • •• · • • • ·•• · 
A/Mitlonal appropriation (40th 0. A.) .... • .. " .. "" • 
Total ... • ..... • .. .. .. .. .. ... . .. ..... . ... .-.u 794 H 
VII. EXPI!:RlMgr-;'!'AI, n !Nili:l 
A.,,. .• F~~ra~.~~:t"Gco::::n~'":ri:on: t5,ooo.o,, 
~~!~.1~~ ::: .. ::::::::: ::::.:::::.::: :: ::::::.::.::' u.ooo.oo 
Fro"A:~:;.,: approprlatlon (JM'rmanf'nl). . • .. :. • • • • •. • • • • •. . 1 U,500.00 
Additional appropriation <40th O. A.) ...... · • .... .. .. • ll4,60t.OO 
Enatnet.rlnK Experlmtnl St.a.&lon: 
From l!tate: l . 15.000.00 
~~m!.:r~':J'~~:::r.o~"<FoJ.nont .. d:::: ::::::::::::::. zo.ooo.oo 
Cood ~~~u~":~~~:,'t!~~~~ (permanent) ........ .. .. . .. . ..... 10,000.00 
Vetertna'ln~:::f•~g:.:,o;rt~tlon (pennan•nt> ...... .. •• ... · • .. • · .. ~~·~: :~ 
Additional appropriation ( 40tb 0. A.) .... • • - .. "• • • .. ·---· _. _ 
Total .. ... .. , ................ , ............. , ..... 1 147,600.00 
YTil OE:-o:ErtAL f'liNO 









•ua.taaA.&Y or aaca•PT• 
Edueatlonal I I 414 III.U 
C'ollo.Oal~ Support Fund • .... " " ·" • " "··""" ..... " 'u• 'a u a 
Non-Coll• cla te F und • .. · • · · .. • · " • ·" "''""'" ''"'" 14t'71z'oa 
Income F und .. • .. • .. • · · • · · ·" · " ""'" "' '"'' "•"" at'o":oo 
~~~~;' •. cr~~:~enu. ancl '&.lui~;,·,· F.i~.ii.:::::. . 104:lll,tl 
Total Edueatlonal P'unda .................. . ...... • $ Z,80J,G98.U 
Jnduatrl.•l Sel"·lea 4u 11474 
~~\:e~::~nta";""~nd:. .. ::.:::::.:.:: :::::::::::::::::..... an:600.00 
Total l nduotrlal Sorvlte l'unda .................... ..a ~U·~=U~ 
oooeral F\Uld • . ... · .. • • .... • .......... · .. • .. " · " .. • • 
Total re~lpla all IOOur cea .• " • ............. " •. • .•.•.. I I,IOO,IU.OG 
17! Rf:f'ORT OP IOWA STATE BOAJtO OF EDI:CATION 
1'.\L~ o~· 1>1,1',\I:TU~:..'nl 
• 'ollf'•tato lh:-polrtmea ... : 
~UICU tural •11£1~riDC ••••••••••• 
,\crkultural jou~n~U.-m • • • • • • • 
Ardrnal !Hlaban•lt> • • . • • • • • • • • • • •••••• 
,.\r,Jmal hWibiandry meat la_bon.WrJ' ••• 
Al•Pllt-~1 arl .............. . H•- h-riclot:Y • • • • • • •• , ... ,, .. ,..,. .................... .. 
Hulhlua.: ar11l KJ"4•UftfiJ.. for po-.f'r, IIJ;:bl, • te.. 
t'• run1le ton•tnft'rllll' ••••.••••••••• 
t;h•nH•try • • • • . • • • • . ••••.•••••••• 
f'lvll t: ""'"~tine ................. . 
llnlry ••••• •• •• ••• •• ....... •• .. • 
])ltlrr butol>a.ndr)' • • • • • • • • • • • , • • • 
]<;h•t;trl'"al t n.:lnto@rlng •• • , , • 
~;Cfln(•rulr ec.·lenet'l ••••••• , •• , , • • ••• 
f"arm f'ropa •••••••••• • • • ••• • • ••• 
l·'f•r ... try • • • • • •••••••••• 
c:ttnt rJll atort tt •••••••••••••••• 
llotli<"'Ullur• • • • • • • • . • • •• •• •• • 
Jlutpltal •••• • •••••• . ••••••••• 
Jf(UJIM'hold art •••• ••••••. 
t-lnu'llt'hold a.ricn~ .. .. .... . 
l.andllcas~ ~rt:'hltN turc 
IAbrar., •••••• 
.,\l~hAnlr al .. ngtn"'«;rin.l" 
~fiH ir)" ,. •••••• ••• • •• 
~ft•tiC·rl r•jctun muhl.a~ rund .••• 
~t)n • lh·•••t nl h-c"1un· rund , •••••• 
l'l~)'•lcat t'd~.Jmllon ••• , •••••• , •• , ••••• 
l'tl )alt"&l tr.tlnln£" • • • • • • • 
11l) •k• • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • ••• 
l'lann rt nt • • • • • • •• , • • • , •• , • • ••• 
IVuhr)' hu;~IMndr) ••• 
J'rlnl ln~ • . . . .. . . ..... •• •• • ••••• 
l'ulJI~<·ItY tU~Kh &huul Pu.:turt>) •••••••• 
Itt gl,.tmr t dlplom . .a fund» • • • • • • • • •• 
Nul\! rlnttntl .. nt llvrt·room . . • • • • • • • . • ••.•• 
\'t-l•rlnar)· II01hulr.tory cliniC' •••••••••••••• 
\' .. tNin.-u y RnA tom>- •• 
\'4'l~~rtnJ\r)' llh}'14IOllJg') • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
\'nt•rhlltr'Y •urat r) ••.•••••••••••••••.• 
l'.hOI•teY • . • • • • • • ••••• , ••••••••• • •• •. 
:Son•("••ll••iate (Jtrt.JoArtrf,fn..;: 
l lnrth'llllur, • • • • • • • • • • • • ~ 
l"oullrJ' .......... . . .. ...... . 
Tratlf'S An•) lntha•url~• • • • • 
Tr-ad..-• and lndv•tri~Aulo •• 
:&Got•"') ..... .................. ... ....... . 
\'ao Ill'·" f'i•U,.....: 
\-'• tt-rtn•rJ" JnC"UUObf'ra" Cuul"'f!ll' • • •••• 
DuUdlna. lt't'lttuYttnt nl and f:qHtpn~•-flt .. ~und: 
·~ulpnlf'llt runcl ••.• • .•.. ••• 
lt." •• . 1 ........... . 
Jndv•tr la1 Ht rvl~ 
A~erlculturnl ,.,ttn,.lon . . . • . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Bnwlnttorlnte t-xtenah•n ••••••••• ••••••• •• •• • 
Aarlt"Uiturnl ~'l)t'dmrnt •.••.••••••••• 
.. :rurlnf't•rlna { ..-pt·rlmt:nt • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • 
Veltrln"r.r tn\·~Ucai,Ortl •.•••••. •• • • •• •••• 
l lOI' c:holt·t.._ •· runt... . .•••• ••.•••••• , •••• 
Orand Total Sties • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••• 







46.1 !4.0 !i 
II t 4\ 
4,0'Cl..71 
l&i n 1 
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347,011 .. !6 
IOWA STAn~ C'OLLF:GE-SE('RF.TARY'S REI'ORT li3 
A.XXl'.\L IXCOM!:: 
Tbe stat<>Ditot~ or r .. n•h>tl do not •ho..- the t•nllre lm·oml\ ur lhe 
~liege. be~ause ~omt• appropriations &rf.' not dra" n In run rrom lh~ 
state treasurer. The sum mar)• bt'IO'II·. •bow" the arlual ac.rut>d Income 
ror lbO ll.scal )"ear. 
FAucaUonal: 
Colt~~~~ ~~~~~:~~• l·~·t~:~~n"""' ...... • .... . 
F'ron1 the tJtft "' • • • , • • • • • • • • 
. S t1.J!O.S7 
1-"'ronl ml8ct'll~•nt-tH.Itl -ourt·f'il •••••.•••••••••••• 
~0"-.5~::i"~~t'tn~:!r''::.~~ ,.::;:~~!~~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
t•'rom the Mt.:U(" 
Student ~"et• . . 
\'&cation Couret·l 
f."rom thfit •tat• • • . • • • • • • , • .. • . • . . . • • • • • 
1-Tom mlt~C'~II:tnt-oul WUF'e'f·• • • ............. . 
BuJidlnaa nnd lml,ro\ .. mf'nt : 
.. "'rom the 1tatt •••• • •. , , • , • . . •..•••.. , • , , • 
F'"'rom donnltory r, nt~\1•, ,.tc ••••• , . • . . • • ••• 
JndUM..rlal Se~::'~ . 1-:ducntlrmal lncun\''..... • •••••• 
~ttn-llon Fund• : 
~o---rom naUonR1 IJOH·rnm~nt ••••• 
~ thfl IIAt~ ............. •••• •• •· ••••·•••••• 
Frorn mlec."~Pilanf"lu• ..ou~ .• , . . • . • • • • • • • ••• 
EX'J)f'rhn.Pntal :Pund• : 
•---rom national (ICO\·•·rnm,.nt •••••••••••••••••• • •• 
•---rom th• •LJa teo • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • 




Total ln~·omf', all fWHu•et·lt ••••• • ., •••••••••••••••• 
f111NWAitY Or ltOl~R('£ .. ~JI' INCO)ttll 
th:tl~~~~- ~-'~f·.r!1.n.1~·~~:::::: ::::::::::::::::::: :·: .. : .. . 
mlfltCCIIAnN)US tuHtr'l ,_,. , • • ..... .. .. , •• , • • , , 
TotAl l nrom6 
E Xf'ENOlTURES FOR YEAR 1923·1924 
C"OI.I.I·XJI.\ TE !;UI'l'ORT 
Satarl.a 
Support 
Department SalarS.• and F:X:IW'Ddhur" : 
Agricultural tnclnf'4·rlntr 
Agricultural ,JoumMIIIIfll 
Animal huwbandry • • • • • •••••• 
Animal bu•bandry m4""ft.t l~horalury , 
Applied art .•• , • . • • • , .... . 
Arehltf'Clura1 t ntrln•rlnlll 
B&t""lt-r10iot'Y ••••• • •• ••••• • • • •• • 
&lAny .••.•••• •••••• ··~·· 
JJ.ot.any Jd UIM"Uin • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
('eramlc •nrlnN rlnir • • • • • • •••• I. 
Cb~miCAJ ton&tne.·rtn.c ••.•• , ••••••• 
8P,('t';"~8n~fne6rir\ar ·:::: ·::::::::::::: 
1>1\lry ••••••••••••• , •• , , • ••••••• , 
Dairy h u•bandry , .• , • • , • • ••.•.. 
E:conomk:!,e •.• , •• , •••••••••••• 
F:ngll•h . • . • , , • , • .. • .. ..... .. . 
Electrical encln~rln• • , • • • • • . • . 
Farm crope . • • • • , • • • . • • . 
Foreatry • • •••••• 1 ••• •• •• • 
Oener&l •tore• • • . •••••• •• • • .••• • • 
Oeoetlca ••• •••••••••••••.• , •••. , 
OeoiOCY .... .................... . 
HftrtOr)" , •••••••••••••••• 
Jlome Mana•tmf'nt • • • • • • • • • ••••• 
Hortlcultur. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••• 
HOOJJ)It&l ..... , , 
Ho.,..bol<l art .. • .. .. .. .. .. ... 
Hou.whold ICJf'n('lto! • • • • •••••••••• • 
























































$ 7~1.~9 4 U 
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J7~ REPORT OF IOWA STATE BOARD OF EOUCATIOS 
l..ao4ae:i.PQ ar~hltK·ture • ~ ••••••..•• 
Ul·r•ry •••••••••••••••.••.•. ..••• 
AI•Chematl~ ••• • ••••••••••••••••• 
lh<"t nlc:al en.-tnec rtn~ •..••••.••. 
)IIUr:.ry • • •• ••••• •••· •••• •••• 
~flnlnar tnclru t:rlnc- •..•••..••.•••• 
~,,,,.,, rn lancual'..-3 • . . • • ...•.••••• 
,olf,tlun plrtur~ n.at:hlnt ....•••• •.. 
~~u~lc ...... _ ................... . 
~on-re~~fd• nt loc:-tun: •••••••... ••• , 
l'h)'all'21 Pducatl,,n ...••..... . .•••. 
l'ht•lr., l tr.~lnln& • • • • • • . • • • , •• , •• 
~:~~::~: mov",~a··r~nci:::::::::::::: 
J'lnnn rtnl •..•........•...•.•..•• 
!~r~:rrr" h~:nb:~~~fnpt;; ·:::::::::::: 
l .. )'chtJlocy .•••.••••• • .•••••••••• 
I'U~II~ •J><Akln~r ............... . . 
r:~u~ ·~l~~.:::: =::::::::::::::: ~:::: 
Xu1nmr r .,.,..,..tt>n ~ •• , ••.•. ...• ••••• 
SuJ*r,nttnd.ent. 1tor~room •• , .•.•. 
Tc.och• r train Inc •••.•••••••••••••• 
Tradra anti an.Ju•trlf'a •••.••.•••••• 
V•tC"'rh\Ary ambul:uory dink: •• o •••• 
\'e~rlnary ar.•tomy ••...••••••••• 
Vetmlnnn J11llholo«)' .....•.••• o •• 
V•~rln.1 ry Vh) Jllolog} ••• , •••• • .•• , 
VettrltiAr)' •uratry ••.••.•. • •••.•• 
\'oc:utun.tl t-()ur~ttlon . . . . . • ..•••• 
S<:ht,r-~~;~J 1 ~"r:~. ~n tomolocy. . ..•.••• 
Acrkullura.l l·'t"'llo,uhlp •••.. .. ... 
Am• rl<-an nottler• ot Cartwnatt!d 
A~'::ic}~''f!~:;~·-c~ttie · Ciub· ·Sc·..;o,: 
arahtp , •••••••••....••.••..•.•• 
f:QUJ'JfO \V, c~ut S<-holarshiJ> . .•. ..• 
UIU'l•lth·t l•'t•ruwnte Co. Otrt. .•• , • 
l•~leiAhnwnn Yf'aNt ~o., Stholanhltl. 
0)-p•um trultHUrh 1 Aesn. Scholorahlp 
J ohn Clay Hchol;-rehlp .. ••.•.• •..•. 
l'tUI l•'c•rt lll&ttrs AI n . Fe I. •••••••• 
N'f,rth\\·t~ttrn Y6illt Cc-l. Scholarahlp 
J .. a.v. rm· .'loyn Scholanth1p ••.••. 
Qu.aktr Ont. Co. Scholauhlp •.••.•. 
!it.>te ~'.tlr s~"olano"lpo .........•.. 
Ad:mlnf•trattun ttnd C<nt-ral EX"'M'n!W> : 
gxptn..:·• ot t secutho a.nd admJn .. 
tA"trath·o otriN>s • • • • • • • • . . • • • • • • 
(hnf r,\1 •:CJ'tnlf'll, lndudlng lecturM. 
con.mtn«m~nt. Sabbath ~rvlr.. 
Ad\ •·rlhtlnc. prtntlna'. rlnaana-
ehlnl••· ttc. ................•. 
llt41. llrhl Rnd janitor .. rvlco tor 
1•ubllc bulldln•u . .. ... .... ..... . 
£c,ul~~~:~r'of•J~~,[~~~ta·: · · · · · · · · · · · 
Alrlcultural enrlnc.>trtn~e •• ••••.••• 
;\lrkultural tt•nnomlc!a Jk.'(.'t. ••••••• 
Aa-rlcmlturBI Journalltm .....• .••.. 
Atrrkulturul OJtt~n,.lon .......• , , •. 
Anfmnl hu• bandry department ..••. 
Anllnol hullbnndry A«:tlon •.•. .. . . 
Archllt\c tural t·nalne~rtng .....• ••• 
UltCt~rloto.ry •...•..•........•..•. 
Hooke And period lea II . .... .•••• , .• 
llotAny •.••••.••••....••••.....•• 
Hulldfnp and grounde ••• •• •.••..• , 
JluiiNin -tlon ..... . .. ......•••. 
Uueln.-.. m.\nag-tr"a otfh.¥ ..•..••.•• 
Ctratnlc tn•lnM"rlna • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Chfl'mttal tnl'lnHrln~ •. ••• •.•• • ••• 
C'hffnlllr)' • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• • • •• • •• 
Ctvll enC1nMrlna ••.•••.. ••• . •• o. o 
Dairy d:tp&rtment ... .. .. .... . ... . 
t:lltan of womtD •••••• • • ••••••••••• 
[)nnnltori.Pa •••••....•.••••.••.•• • 
Eoonomle .c:lf nce •••• ••••••...•••. 











41 .117.~ 4 
T.U! II 






























































.a • .a ... 11 
1;a;.s1 
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IOWA STAT~~ ('OI..W,:GE-SECRETAR\"S n~;I'OllT 116 
EnclnHrtnc f'U~tnalon 
J:-;J«trlcal tnclnf"<"rtDi: 
t~m CTO~ • •••• 
Fire t.n>ck •.•• • 
Foreetr>' ....... o •• 
Gen~rat noi"'W'• • 
G~n.-UCII •••• 
(1N)IO·)· •••• •• 
Htatory •••• 
Home f'OOnomka •o 
Honi<'Ullun. •.•••• 
IIQ•Pital . . . . • 
Jun1or dtan'a ofTI1..'t\ , o o. • • 
1And8Cl\pe anhlh"i.'lUr• • o.,. 
lA-undry bulldtnw • • • , • • • . • 
Library •••••... ••• o •••• ••• 
Library bulldlna , ••••••• 
Mnthemn.Uce • . • • • • • • • o. 
~ecbanlcal t-n&ln~f'rln.- • o. o. 
MilitAry ······•••·••• 
Modern lA"-$\11\IJ"t"• , • • • • • 
Musle .•• . .••••••••• ••• 
:-..:on-ooUtalalo JJOullry 
l"b)a1caJ t'ducatlror\ ••••• 
Pbysk-al tralntnc •••• o. • •• 
f'b)"&ICII •••• , • • •,, o, o •••• 
~~~·,~. h~l!c~ ~~~ •::::: • :: o 
P'ftaldent'a t'ftldt n0e • , • • o •• 
~choton ••••••••••• 
Purc:ba.llnc acc-nt'a C>triC'~ •• 




Solll .••.......••. ••••.•••••• 
Soli eur-vey et"C"tltm • 
Trade-a and tn•luatrl ... 
T-ruck crov• ... 4.·tlon ••..• 
Veter1no.ry dean'• otrtou. 
Veterinary lnv•etlrn u on,. • 
Veterln:\r)' pntholoay •.•... 
Vocational ('lducatlun . • 
'\Vealf,rn Union cluek ""'h,·•· 
ZooiOKY ••• • • • • • • • • 
A •. H all ······••• 
Public .,..unda •• •••..•.•• 
Total eQuipment ot 0.. parl'"tnt.a 
lmpro\'em~n t.e 
Anlmal huabandr)' ,.ra.dlna ,... o ••• 
Animal hulb&ndr:r ftn~tn• o o ••••••• 
cattle barn CT'\dlnor ••••••••••••••• 
I>ralry farm t~n.-Jnt~ ................ . 
Donnltory ,-adlnc .•..•...•••••.•• 
Hortleulturfl rann drain••• · •••. o •• 
H or ticultural farm piAn lin« ••••.•• . 
Men'• tennla <'Ourt•. . . • • • • • • • • . . o • 
Public crounda matntflni\nc• •• • ••••• 
\Vomen'e tennl1 OQurt • •• o ••• o • • • 







~J'; '' 10' no 
ll'ltS Ill 








1 •z-: •• 
IU 
--:,. t.u 


































Total expondllurea •.••.•. •.... -. -1-.1-t-l-.1-8-1-.t-8 U81.4UUL UU.IIO.GO 
IUWMAJl1' OP' <'i:H.LCIOIATIC J:XP&l'\DlTUflltl 
Salaries .. . . .• . .• .. • •. .• • .••• ••• •• .• .•... .. . .. .• ••• ••• . f I. U0.2U.II 
~~~~r~ :::a~~~.: :::::;:.:;:.:::::::::::::::·.:.::::: :::· ~:::::::: 
Admlnlnratton a nd l(tn•rl\1 ................. .... ...... o 41.601.08 
Heal. tl&bl and jAnitor otrvkt • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • •• • I U.&OI.tl 
Equipment and tmprov•mont o o o ••••• o • •••••.•• •••••••••• o • o 11.671.05 
11,4II.OU.It 
176 Jlli)PORT OF IOWA STATE BOARD OF' EJDUCATION 
II. X O X..CO LLJ>G !AT F: Di; l'A RT)I!>NTS 
S .ahtrlcB Jo;xJ)(·nth•I!J }o;\fk n.M:S 
IAJ~ rtmc:u t t:x&K: n~t~: 
Admfn h11tr atJon • • . . . . • • . • • • . . . •• , t: 
A g r icultural economtca und frn. m~t. 
Ag. en~tlneerlng .• , . . ..... •. , • . ... , 
.Animal hu,.bandry • ..••••• . , •.. • • . 
Anlmnl husbandry m ea t Ia bora tor)·, 
Mll111111 hu8bnnOry herd•m. n !!. C .. 
~UPJ>Orl 
Jo'und 
i 9 U.5 1 
5.13 3.3:! 
G. i01.~G 
11. 2S:i. 4V 
Anima l hueba ndry poultry lab. l'e ntal 
h!r,r;:~!:y .. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·.: ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. · .. : · .. : ·. ·. ·. ·. ·.: ~:~~~:~~ 
En1<ll1h . . . . . . . . . .. • . . . . ...•. , • • . 8.000.00 
J<1'ann Cl'OI)if and eolia ...••.• ,..... . 7,700.00 
Jlomt'l ('C0nomlca . .... • , . • . • . . • . . . • 6.616.66 
Hortku1turc ••. . ... • , .• .•. . • . . , . • 9.409.99 
Mnthernattcs . . . . . • • . • . . • . . • • • . . . . 7. 050.0{1 
1-'hyelcal training • . . • • • . • . • . • . . . . . J,z:;o.oo 
Poultry .... , . • , .. .. ...••.... .. ... 
PubJtc spo.aklng . . • . . . • . . . . . . . • . . • :; 10.00 
Tradee and tndue trlea . . . . . • . . . . • . . • :! 2,379.03 
U. S. Vetc rnn1 Run•au . • • •• , • . . •••• 16.317.07 
~:t:~:~:~~ :~~~:~sn· .. : :::: :::::: :: ~~::g~ 













820.S8 618.7 0 








2,8H.56 $ 28.187.39 
8UNlo(A.RY 0 1-' NOX· COLL.&OfAT'It EXPEND11'GHIUJ 
~~~~?~erlt' 'i:XP~~sca · ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·.: ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·.: ·. ·. :: ·. ·.:: ~::: : ::: ~· tu,sss.oo 




Total .............. . ......... . ..... . ... ..... . . . ... . .. . S 188.117.89 
Summer School: IV. VACATIO:-i COl'RSES 
~=~=~l:n~~ ~:::::. ~~~~~~ m~ : :::: :: ::: ::::::::::: :: ::::: ::• ·::~~m ___ __:. 
Lecturer•, toes and oxuenoee .. . ..... . ... . , • . , . .. ... • ....... $ 19·H~:~~ 
----
Winter s~~':t1 cC.uraei; · · · · · · · · · · · .. .. · · · .. · · .... · · .. · .. · .... · .. • zo.ooo.oo 
~::t~r:~:.~~~~: •• fo~"~·-t~~~. : :: : ::: : : ::::: :: : :: : :::: : :::::::. ~-=~;:~~ 
~~~~~~t~~~ 3t~~!ro~r~~~.:: : :::::: : : :: ::: : ::: :; :::::::::::: 1.A=~:~l 
ti~~~n~~~-:.:e~tll~.~1o~:::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: m::~ 
:~~~~tr ~~~~.i'~o.:'r1~.~~~~::::::: ::::::: : : : :: :: :: :: :::::: : :::: : 1 ·m:~g 
----Vcterlna~~!.ac'liit~nera. (:Q~·r1Je ·:. ' "'' .. . ' ' .. '' ' ' . • .. •.''' ' ' '' '· · $ !1,650.00 
~~;;::~+.. L..L ·· · •. • . :  • •: : : ,. •:: •• :· . i!f"!l 
rr.:~1"1fa:l. ~':.~~~~~or.;o.; .• ~::::::: : ::: :::: :::::: :::::::::: ~~w 
Equlpm•nt ...•......•.. • ....••..• • .. • ....• , . • . . . . . • . . • . . . U7.U 
---
Sale ot E•perlm•ntal Animals •.......•..••....... • . . . • ..... S s.g~t=~ 
Total ..... ...................... . .. .................. -.--%-.6..:..78..:...9:..:8 
IOWA STATE COI,LEGt:: SEC'R t:TARY 'S REI'OHT 
tcl,.loi)J.A.H\" ,~.~ \M.'ATIH~ \'H'Uto·~~ 
Summl'r Se.sslon • . . . . . . . . . . . . .•.. $ 
\\'Inter Short C()ur,.. ~ ........ • • • • • . • • • 
\'c t~rln!lt',Y P'ra\.·Lit ion,-r~ ("'luno• ••••• ••. · • •• · • • • ·• • • • • · • 
V. Jll' I LI't!'\\f ~. l ~li•Hl)\' t-:~1 1-;~T:-; 
AddiUo na l Confl.truc:-llt~n :uul E11Uh'm' nt 
Ag. t ng. tthop and lillt'd • 
A lr lift J'IUmp. • • • • • • • • • •• 
campua llghta .••..•.••• 
Ce-ment wa lke • . . • . . . 
Dl\try tarm jud ging 1''" 1lh•n 
1-tl,gh pr<-111UA sh•arn main . . 
Scv.·er con 8truct lon .••.••. 






! 7,803 7 I 
Arm;;;~~k . tlle nnd llto n l' ............... ... ......... · • .. • · • · . $ ! J.26:i.S l 
Ilco.un, and J)lumhtng....... . • . • . . • . • . • · ·, • • · · • · • · · · :. .4 3i·:~ l,.abor .. ... · · · · · · · .. · · · · • • · · • · · · · · · ·' · · · · · · · · · · · ·.. 17·~~8:95 
~j!f.~~l~~ :::::::::: .. ::.: ~.:. :::::.::. :: .. ::: ::::: 31\ 4.16 
Plana . . ... .. . ••.•••.•...••.•.•. •..... • . . . • . . • • • . . . . 1. 20tl.og 
noollng .. .... . ......... · · • • · • · • · • • · • • · · • · .. · • • .. • ·.. ~~·~~~·h 
Steel . • •..• . . . • · · · · · · • · · • · · · · • · • · • • • · · • · • · · · · • .. 2:1~s: 12 
~~~eJr~~~P~~:~~~::: ·::::::.::.: :·:: •.:. •:: ::: ::::.:: .... ·---·~·!_7_!_.1_2 
103,109 .49 
Book& and Pe rtodtcolw : 
Purchase of book~. e t t• ror llbrar) ... •••• . ••••••• $ : G.OOO. OO 
con•Ne~~u:-ur! ~~:~().'~~~- :'~·tl· ·~,~~,~1~~~~ -~~ -·~·"·d·g·; •.. •. ...... . . $ •• ~8~:~~ 
~le acreasc · · · · • · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • • • • ·, · · • ' · · · 3.1SO.OO 
t:~~~'; •:,~r.~~C ·: :::: ::.:::: ' .. :· ::::::: :::::::::::::::: 6ti,l!3 .7U 
Physlce bulldln .. ..... .. ..... · • • · · · .. • • · · • • • · • .. • .. • • 71·~1t:~ 
~~~~1%" 1~11.::: : ::::::::::: ·. · ·:· : :. ::.:::::: ::::::: :::: ___ 6_,_o_.o_o 
t;qulpmcnt ot UulldlngM o nd l)l, p.'\rl m t·nta; 
Agricultural cnglnte.rlng . . . • . . . . . •. •. · •. · • . •• . • 
Agrteultural journalhltn . . . . .... ... .. · · · . . . . . . . . · · · · 
Animal husbandry • • • • . ••••.•••.•• • · • • · • · ••• • • • · • • • · • 
~f~~odiJ:I~l • : : : :: : :: :: : : : : : : : : :: : : : : : : : : :: : : :: :: : :: : : • : : : : 
.. 
OsbOrne cottage . . .. • ..•.. ••.. · · · • · · · · • • • · · • • • • • • • • • • · • • 
~~~c. e~g·,noertn'i . : : : : : : : . : : . : : : : :: : : : : : : ~ ~ : ~ : : .. :: :: : : . : 
Chemical cns;ln«!erlnJC . . . . . • . . • • •..••.• • · •• · • · • • • • · • • · • • 
Chemtatry •......•..•. •. . .•..•• . • . •.. .. • . .•..•••.• · ••.••. 
Chemlatry eoctlon .. .•.. •. •. . • • · · · • · • · • · • · · · • · • · • • · · • • · • • • 
Civil enalnoorlng • . . . . .. ...•... . •. I... . . . . . . . . . . . 
Dairy tarm .•.. . .. •. . .. • .••. ·•· ·I····· • ·· • •· ••• ·· · ····· 
~e:,•:!:.:n:n~!:!.C:e~l-~~ .. : .. : : :: :: : :: : : : :: :. . . · . · :: : : . : : : 
OcneUce . • . . • •• • . • . . . .• • ••• . . · · • • • • · • • · · • • · • • 
Rome eoonomiC8 • . . • . . • . . . • • . • • • · · · · • • • • • ... · · • · • · • • · · 
Home m.anagement • . .• •...••• · · · · • · · · · · · • • • · • • 
Horticulture •.....•. . . • • · · · · · • • · · • • · • • • · · 
:Hospital •.•••••.. · · · • • · · • • • · • • · • · · · 
~~~t~t~;~~ ?~~~~ ~ : : : : : : : ::: : :: ~ ::: : : : :: ::: : :: ::::: ::. : :. : 
lolecl>IUIICAI enrlne•rln .. ·. · · · · · · · · · · • • • • • • · · · · · · • • • • • • • • • • 
~!':.1~~u::r~r.~[,~fea· ·A~d · t~d~~.:r,t.: · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
~f~!~:.;:;~~~:: ·:·:~ ·: : ~ ~ : ':  ~ : ~ ·:~ ~ :::: ~::; . ~~ ·. ~~~;: :~ ~;~ 
~~g::,~~ r:;•::~~e oiflee: ·.: . : ·.:: ::: :: : .. ::::: . ~ .. ~ ~ ~ ~::::: 















2.8 U .61 
10.00 
37.07 


















178 Rf:POllT o•• IOWA STATEJ BOARD OF EDUCATION 
Vocatfbn&t edu~Uon 
w .. , llall ••···• 
t;at•~:':" t~~~!r·~·~~ N)'atem and Plant : 
~~.~~m .}r'"••mnerpe . • • . • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••• - .......... :::::::::::.::::::::: ::::::: 
Lako LaVerne ••..•• • • 
Library Bulldlnlf; • · • • · · • · • • • · • · · · · • • • • • • · · • • • • ••• . • 
f.~~~~ .~c.· "p't~Oibiri . •... 0 • 0 •••••••••••• 0 •• •• 
J...abor • • ••• ••• •••• ···•· •• ••••• 
~~~¥;:~11;~ : ~~~iii~~ i ~ ~ ~ :; ~ ~: ~; ~ ~ : ~: : ~ ~ ~ ~: ~ ~ ~: : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ : 
rubJ~e 
1
oround•. Malnttnnnce and Jmpro\'Cmt'nt· 
r!:!"~e~.::::::::::........ . . . . . . . . . . 
lluodry wppll.. . . · • · • • • • • · · · • 
Rel)Aire and Atlnor lmprovem(!nta 
~%~.~.;.;; ·u;.·,;....... .. .. . ..... .............. ...... .. • 
Old Anleuuural iia1i .. ·.. · · • · • · · · · • • • • • · • · · · · · 
A.,-lculturat t n«ln&erln«' '1Ab0minr)· ' ·' · · • ·' · • · • · · · · · • · · · · • 
t}~~t;.~·~.--, . i.!!. !! "!. f. j i-!! i .1-
Ctnlral heaunc Pi&ni · • · · · · · •• · · • • · • · • · · · · • ........•... 
~~~~~]1= ... J.' . ;1:·:;·.;;;; .. ; !!! .. :,;,· !!!. 
~"':.~·~=~~ .. ~r"· eampu•:::::.: ~::::::::::::::::::::::: ~;:::: 
llewer malntentn~· · • · · · · · · · • • · • • · · · • · • · · • · · · • •• • • • · · · · · · 
~o,.':1':m ........ : ::::::: ::::::: :::·::·: :;::::: ::::::::: 
V•ttrlnarY 'bU1idirl;..i · ·' · ·' · · • • • · · • • · · · · • • • · · · • · • • · · • · · · · · • 
Tools and rnachlnery: : :: : :: : ~: :: :::: ~ :. ::. :: ~ : :; : : :: : :: : :: 
waa cancelled d>eduo . ········ ······· ..... 
noom RonL 
It.!.:·•;> N:,~' : :: : :: : : :::: : :: . 
~"" or Hen•o Cottqe ..•••. 0 uur AJ)artment Uou..ee ••.••• 
0 
eneral Fund • •• .••.... •••. 
Th'!y ,f,~\~· .. :::: :::::::::: 























·~ 01 4:l.06 































































IOWA STATE COI..LOOE-SECRETARY"S REI'OitT li9 
~· ······· ······ ··· ····· M . 
Marcaret ·IIall · ::: : :: : : : : :: :: 
On"•c. Butldtnc • • • . • .. • • • •.• 
o.born~ eou..-. . . . . . . . . ... 
"""' Off I«> and Book Sco~ •• south. Hall cotu\&;.: ::::::::: \\"Nt Oate 
\\'Nl HAll · ·coutr=uCtiO~::::: Bird> Hall 
UH.OO 1,791. ,, 
uuss 
4~1l4! 
~.615.91 .. ... "' :$ IOIU 
a; o:. 
1.a:.so ~.3:!' IJ 
61 4.<0 771 IR 

















TotalS ········ .... l':,tft 11 :s :s; OJ • I.Uu; 47.111 fl 
IUJ.UIAAT Or •UIL.OINO Ull'ltOVIMCS"t AND &Ql'lrJ~II:NT E..XP8NDITUUI 
Additional oonetruellon and t"QUhlm~>nt ...•• •••• ••.•• , ••• 
A rtnDI'J' •••• , •••••.••• 
UOOk1 and Pf rlod:l .. "&bt _ . • • • . . • • • • • • • •••••• 
Con•truc:Uon (\f bulldlnaa end pun;hf\.8e' of lan.t •••••• • •••••••• 
~~~~~t o1',,~:~\~~~~tt~~ :~':~~'!'~~.t;: . · · · · · · · · · .. · .... 
LAke l.a.' 1f'rnt\ ••.•••••••••.••. 
L ibrary bulldlntr • • • • • 
Public CTOUndo iU. oi. 1 • • • • • . • • • • • • • 
lllf'ftt ot W'tfll farm o o . o o _ • • 1 o o • 1 1 o o 
n. &ncJ 1. of be.m.t.. pavlllona anti ftnttl •••• • • ,....... • • • ••••• 
n~~~r·re~~d. '.".'~~.r .. t~~~~~~~~.'~ .. : :::::.::.: ::::::: ... :::.::.: 
Vl F.XTt-:XSIOS Ft:XD •;xPEXDITt:R&S 
AITttuttura l and Home Economic .. l·:ottf'nthm ; .... "dt'rat 
~!\!:":•~ .::: ::::::::::::::: .. :::::::.:: .. ::::1 m.m.u 
Ruppll~a. !.ratertala. 8taUoner), f' t c ...... 
Communication •n k.-. • 
Tra\·elln« expen•• • . . • • • 11.2!7.21 
Transportation of thlnl(l!lt.. . • • . 
:~~~:,'.'W~·h~.~~~r ~~~ ~!~~~~~~~~ .~~ ~~~~--~ :::: 
~:j>.~~n~u.. :. . . . .. :: : : ... 
lAM r~lpta for ttl\tn~r. feu, ttc. ..• 
Apiary l.rul>«llon; 
!lalarlu .•.• .. •..•.......•.• •. .....••.. • •... •• 
Travelln• expe.n.ea • . . . . . • • . • . . . . . • • • . ........ . 
Enalnte:rl:n .. E~tentJon: 
170.~91 .. 
17Q.691 u 
8.a1arle• ••••....••••..•.•.•• •• ••..••••••••. • • •••••••• 
Labor •.••• ••••••••••••.••• ••• •..•• •••••• •.. ••• • ••••••••• 
Otrlc:e aupplh•• • . • • . • • . • . . • • • . • . • • . • • . • • • • . • • • • • . • . • • . • • •• 
t:.~~!;r ~~~~.-~~~ : : : : : : : : : : : : :: : : :: : : :::: ::: : :: :: : : : :: :: ::: 
1-'rel«ht a.nd uprtu ••••.••••••• • . , , • • • . • . . . . . . . . • . . • •• 
m!':!~f.:,~ :.~~·:-~~oct"'PO~e;: ·:: :: :::::::::::::::::: :: :: · · · 
Equipment • •••• .••.••• . •.••..•......• , •. • .••••••...•••• 
wu receipt& Cor t .. Unc. r .... ele. . . ...•.. 












































Aarleultural exten•lon. fedaral .... . . . . . . • • . • . . . • • 
Acrk'ultural •xtenalon. at.ate-. . • •• •••..•...• 
Apla17 lnapoc:llon • • • • • • . • •••• , • • • •..• • • •• • ••. •. • 
Enatneer1nc esten.~lon • • • . • • ........................... . 





ISO IHWORT Of' IOWA STATE DOARO OF EOl!C \TIO!'> 
\II. hXI'I:Jtl)t~:ST.\1. 1<'1 Sf>S 
Al;tll ult.urotl J-:"-J.t( rlu·• rtl !illlll,•n : 
AJ:. F!r ... nn anti 1-"•n ltg-t .•• I 
~\g. tniCin.-erlnc •••••••• 
Anlm.al hu1 bandry • • •• • , 
ltat"h rtolojr)' • • • ••.•• •• • 
~ff:~~r" •. ~>.·~~~. !,~u~l:~~~~~-
' 'hf'ml•try • • • • • • • • •• . •• 
l'alry ... .... ...... . . . 
Z1'~u~~u•band? .. ::::::: 
J':n tomuiOfU' . . • • •• • • .• •• 
J•'arm r ropa . . . • . •..• 
io~Or'Ptllt)' , , , , • , , , , , , 
Oentr1• l txpen,.,... • 
Oen ·UQil ••. _ . •••••• 
LAod...lcar~e arc:hlt4 turt-- • 
Pho1o.,:. pt1y • 
POmOINK)' •.• , 
Poultry hu•bandn 
Rural liQCJOIOtJY 
Solie •.••• • 
&II "un·•y . . . . .. 
Truck <'roo• • • . •• • .. 
~tatt 
a J.J<~.a: 
J I .Jflt.l'l 
!J . ~tJ..a & 
1.87t. U 
I I 810.tll 
I ~ .1i2.77 
o.r.s~ u 











4 .517 61 
4 .51~ "" II ,Ot2 6! 
li 'lt7 6J 
IU,I78 U 
1 !!aWr~ 1 ... . ..... . 
t ne.r,o• , ., 
It 74 5!7 :.1) 
2 l.abt'tr .. . 
J htrl~~ •ua•pltea .• • • . • 
4 Hdt:nllrlc AUPPII""• • • a. 
r; r~f't·dln• .. lutra . •.•• ••.•• 
8 Sundry ~upp11f'e , . .. . . • 
7 Jo"t:rUIIItt·r• . . . . , • .. • 
I ("om.mun katlon tw'lr\·1~ • • 
tt ,.,.., .•• •spen-. . . . .. ., 
Ill 'l'ranJ~.r'M)rl&tiOn h f thlnJCl' 
11 J'Ul,)llcatiOnJJ • • • • • •... 
J:! Jl eat, llw-ht, wott•r and 
powt~r • ••.•..• . ••• 
13 Furniture and fi,tur t•fl 
~! ~~::ffnr f..;aU.iprn(:n• :: : : 
1& Llva lllO<'k .• ••• •• •• • • 
J 1 Tool". mnchlnery. ~tc ....• 
18 Build I n•• onol lantl .. .. .. 
Leu -.ale• .•.. 






































































.19 ,,13':, Gfl 
J~.%10 17 
4, 71! '~ 
Jt,9J:t),l4 













----u r.o.r.o4 I 0 f lt.,OOO.OO $ 1 •. 0011 00 l286,(o01.10 
Y.nl'lntNinw f·~xJ)trln·u nt St&tluu 
8alarl•• • • . . . • • • . • • . . 27.111,,1 
~~t~~~~~~~ : ::: ~: ~: ::: ~ : :~ ~ :: ~~ : : ~; ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~ ~ ~: ~~: ~ : ~~ ~ ::m:u 
l"rl f,'t Rnr f"x~n·u. ... •. •• • . • . • .. •• .... •. • .. .• .... . a:\1.za 
Jl n nc n pu lllrMtlona , ,,,, , , •• , • ••• , • • • ,, , , ..... .. . ..... 14 8! 
















IOWA STATE ('Ol,t.EGE S~:I'HET\H'\''S H~;l'OHT 
Veterina.r )· )1\\e. tC-'I"'m•: 
Sa1arh • • . . . . • •• 
l ~bor • • •• .• • • ••• • 
Oft' lee w N>ll.. • • • 
Sundry aupplk• • • • 
Tra'\"t'l .•• •••••• • • • 
.F"'h:lght and ~\.pntaa •• 
lleat. ttaht and '""'tor. 
£Qulpln .. nt . • • , •• •.•.• 
'-- .... 
Tolul 
SAlaries • • • . . • 
()!rice OUI•Pllee . 
Mundo• auppUt-a and etrum . 
,. ... rel&ht and t.xprea• 
J..Aaa Hrum aaltl •• 
\'Ill o~::-;1:11.\l. ~·t • sll 
llll'cll Hall $ddltlon • • . . .. . • .. .. ........ · · • • 
llome econnmh:a bulldlne •••••• 
Ito,.... aut•l• ... . ... ... . .. .. ....... . 
llooplt.al addition • • . • • • • •• 
Kimble.- ac-rNC6 • • •• , • • ·. ,, • • • • • 
t...uundry building ••• • ••••••• • o •• • 
•~ee farm .........•. . .. • . •... .... . 
k~~~~.~--pr!:';;\, . :::::::. :::· ::: 
!'~lew pavtna • . .• ·· • · •• · • •• 
Old Ac. Ult.ll elevator . • .• •••••• . • 
l~e•mrrac.tnc oampua roada..... • 
'l'. L. Rice Iota .......... . .. ..... .. 
llulh B Slllrord hou"'·· • • • •••• 
lltarle fiU11> .. .. • • • .. .. • • • • • 
f:nclnee.rlnl" Expe.dmtnl Statl"n : 
IAlbor •.....• • •..•. . • • • • • · · 
Otrlee •uppllee .. • .. .. .. • • .. .. · .. .. • • .. 
Sundry •uPI)IIta 
Tra.\ el espe:nM 
Frehcht and ~sflf't'tl•· • • • • • • • • . • • •• 
m~~-'"n.~~ :~~"~~~-~~~ -:: . :::::: .. 0 
Equipment ...... ..... .. . 
Jtqulpment: 
~r:l~~:·u~~b:~~~~~~~~~ .. : ·::::::: 
BacterlOIOIY · o o • · • o • • o • • • • • • • 
Bulldlnra anll amunll• 
Ch.,mtca.l enc~ntt.rana: •••••• ••. • • • 
Ch•rnt•try • • • • • • • • • 
Jnlry ............... .... . 
l)ormltorle• . • • . •.•.•• · • · •• • • • • · 
Enclncerlnr dfAI\ • . • • • • • • • • • 
Enclnt-erlnc exttn•lon ••••••. 
El4<trlcat ·~lnt<rlnc ... . . 
Htetor,- . ... 
Jiom• eoonomt~ 
u::r~~~ltun . :: ::: : : ::: : : : : .. : .. . : ..... :. 
LanCS.IQa.pe architecture. • • • •. • • • • 
Library ...... · •·• •• " •• 
)lathem&tloe , • 
Mlllt.ar:r .••.••. 
Yuato .......... ........ . ...... . . 
Non-colle•late poultry .•.•. • .•. • . • • .• · • · 
Ph;ralcal education . . • • .• • · · · • .. .. • • · • 
~~~~ ·u;.i.;,;·~i;,c.;: · ..... .... .... :::: 
.... s JUtiH ~t9 .ns.7s 
tU .H7 
,_ ... 6S 
UIS 
U .ll 






•.• :u: a.n 









ll ,U1IO OR 
707.U 
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4 u&.a 
r •. ?oo.oo 
21.7&0 on 
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182 fii·;PORT OF IOWA STATE BOARD OF EOUCATIOX 
' Orand totJlJ cen4):raJ rund. . . .. . . • . . . . . . . . ...... . .... , ' 
IC.:IUtART OP' &XPI!&Il.SC"STA.L P'\.' ND IL'U~~SOITl.-RI.I 
A•r l('ulturad J.;x~rlmtnl StA111)n: 
r.c:.tth ~-~·.~ · · · · · · · . . . . . .. . .. . . .. .. .. . .. ........ , 
,. ~ Ad1\ml l""und ': :: ~ ~ :: : .: : : ·::::: · ;: ~ ·:: ·: ~ ·:. ~: ~ : : : : :::::: 
Entlnf'flrfn~r Rxptrfment St&t.on . 
Good Jloact• lCxperlment.atlon . :::::: :: : • . : : :::::: •: : • : • · 
~i~'b"h~~r!"S:-'~~tf'lonad... .. . . • .. •. . • • .. • • .. • •. • •. • • . : 

















.:. ~~~~~::~r.:." .. .... .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. ' 1,41!,89$.19 
~U~ ~~~'rtm~-~~e .:::::: :.::::::::::::·:: .:....... ... .. ~~::~it:: 
v. Oulldtnca. lmr;!v~m;:nt arid · t:q.;,p·m .. nt :::::::;: . ·:. 7 ~i:~~g:;: 
Total Educational \\~ork , ••• .••••. •• •••• ..••. . .••• $ t,76S,7at .2S 
rndu11trfal S,.r\·lce and Otnf\rt~l : 
\~t t~:~~j::~n~"lo~~nd'" .... · ·" · ···" ·" · ...... · ..... $ 429,389.59 
VIII. Otnoru l Fun<le ... :.::::::::::::::: : : : :::: : :: : ::::·: m:m:~~ 
Tol41 Industria l Service Rnd Gt•nt'rAL •••••••••.•• . • I J.Ol!,·U11 g7 
O""n(l Total E<P<ndltureo .•..•.•• , •• ,., •.•.•...... $ 3,781,!25.0! 
0 


























IOWA STATE C'OI.LE<l& SECRETARY'S REPOllT lSS 
$1611 ;s a " ~ :~~ i j I' i ·f! i i ;;r; ~ Oll!f! ... : ~ 
~§! i! " A ~ 1.jj! I I : ~ , : : ~ c ·i~.,. '!,. ~ I ~ :· : II~: : I . : l • -:-.-, .. . ..;t>i i I ~ I II l: ,- : l .g ..... .... ! ~ ! i : i ! : : ; : : ! i a : -
;;11saa~ S$i~~S~~~X!~~S~QSS~ :!~!4f!;;J&;~ f! ~ 
~~~~~~ ~~~(~·~~,~~i~(~5~3~ i.~~f=~~~ & ~ 
§iftt!~· t !~t ~fi i; -~~ ~ ~ a"r.lf.ii$ 'f ii g 
ii Iii 
a$:BSSS ~ ~~~$! ~~~lil~t:~ i"'l i i ~~ t.:€~S:!a~$ r.r ~~~~~~ I ~~§i :~~llt;U :til i : ~ ~ Q~.-~l':g~~ ~ ~ n ::!il"' .. ti I!Q§ lli5 ¥jlli i.:IS j il; ,-$lli!!ll j' ;i ! : ! ! ! ! •B 
11~:111118 aas~~S2~i!S: i~l~ee~~ aUI!"II~~ i $ 
~!i;S:i ~~r.ra~.:u-ss :a~.:~g~· ~~~P:~~~~ i ~ 
~~~iS:·• ~ ~~~ ~ i~ ~~~; ~-; l li i-•tgc~7 I - ! a 12S<Ilii1UI =•s~i!~•s;!~iP-~~~es~ nstr::;~i I! • §iii!!i ~s~~~~~~e~~i~~~3~~~ r£~i!~l@~e ~ f gil}tiof.O ~ !•~ r.e ~; -e~ ~ S ~·r~·r;;-;·• li ~ ri " II$~SSS s ises iss less : 's : i i;; c~I<~SS!~ j ,~ 8 
~~~~~~ § I§§§ l§g i~§s i :g i ! :§ ~~~§-~~~ i ~ ~ 
~l(!jil' ... ri !~lit :~·; !(:fi 1 :~ ! ! :r- w-llf,Ufl 1 fi ~ 
oi ! ! ! .. ! ; ! ! d 
~~!aSSS s ieee jss i:;e* i is is il'! ssr.e8ss I Ill §~!9§§ § I§§§ :~§ !t§i I i§ !§ !i gg!§g§~! ~!!~.:,.; "1""'1"'1"" "'1"1" !..;ig~li:!i 1 I! :. 1!!•i 1:s• 1aa i jl8 :"' .a 
• ! ! I ! ! I : ! r -IU!SUa aair.sss&as! i~e~288~ ~~~~~:!'!$! I ~ (-~~-~ iS ~~~.~~5~q 1~~~~~§~ e::ua•ee I !! :·! ... !"" , - • ...- !_.,10 .. ~ ii .:.; .. I ..; !Iii 
i i i iii ! 1 iii] i i: : i! !~ . · i ~ f "ll ' t'l i i I I I: I: : I : • r I 
! I :I: l I; i 1 :! : L.i ! I I: !":J : 1 :,.: : : : ' f if I: I I I: t I I":! :-o :j.:: i! i" : i j.S . g : I! I I : I I :Ill: I 
:II : II 1 i 1 1 ::i'i . : : • e I 1 I I i : I I I I I ! I:::: I I 111111 I" I • :• llj I . I • !l . '.8 10 : 1 1 :, I I I :: t: :. ~r i :'@ '.t! i , ~~~~: : ' · , 14 ! I ~ • i I' I :I' I I! .: i I :d: I I I:=.! I::.- : r 'P 11 J!l !§ ~ : )i l~j! i io'" iiJ! I I -~ I I 1 ll !1:1 i jJ :!h: j i o I '"'~ : I a l 1 :. s ' "' f ~ li : 'i 11 1 !jdr' i~ ,,,: ,,J: " j 'w•l : i .. 1! ! ~ ! fti "' I 1 ~i~ f •=-@f ·g:lJi! I ~~ 'Uhti I JL"'n8 ~~I 1 -- ~ ;I: :l!.,~iil:,.!l l ! ~gsj I · ""-o-!2ji!l- e~~ ! fij.,.~1 s "' • r I •!--ci r!r: 1• !f!Ji1;:1 ~11~~~~e ! 3 ~i~~~~~ !~ ~E tt:ooeel!:.. eo: .. I Is\!· ~ J ~<~~ "' .~ --.-~•&s jli:bJb l •=§a ~ i t s :~:a-• ... j8-~lii' ... ~<<~§~2~ ~$fll£i~J!! 
I if l!f:I'OI!T OF IOWA STATE 80.\RO OF EOUCATIO:-< 
Slii'Pl,I::MEI\T TO TIH.: REPORT OF' THE SECRETARY' FOR THE 
BIE:Ii:->ll'll E:s'DIXO Jl'NE 36, 19!!4 
S~lary Uud,.~t ror tbe Fl8cal Year 19!%-19%3 as appro•·ed by the 
llo.1rd or Education, ~boy,·fo~ salary rat.,. In etr~~l at the close or the ,.,..r, 
A&rlof. uUural 0. "" · 
COLt.ECIATE Dt:l'.\ ltTliEI'Tl! 
(" . .. ~. f'urtJ,., d('.tn and dl.rf·Ctor C part tJm,.) ••••••••••••••••... • $ 
.\rny ~ffi&Ut, ,.. cretary «part tlmf") •••••••••••••••• •• • ..•••• •• 
S.:!51.UJO 
J.o~o.no 
800.00 JudHon 11. Zfontmlr~. •uehtt.anl (part Umt•) •••••••••••••••••••• 
AlllcUILUttll .1-;niJlncf'rln,: 
J. Jl. OtlvhiMtm, hf.';_W nnd protc-saor (J)•Itt lltnf'• • • . • • • • . .• 
1-:. r.r. M(·rvfno, al.l'oclate vroteseor. . .. ............ • . • • . • . . • . 
(,j t._ Ay•ra. tu•!IIO,·Iate vro!eJoo~..-or . .... . . , • • • • • • •••.••.•. 
fo'. f ". l•'• ntc,n, Afllll'oc· l:tl(> protea.-or., . ...... • ............ . 
t f . ).", llf"rtz. ln•trut·tor.. . . . . • • . . • • • • • • • • • • • . • • , •. 
II Z. ICyn.,,...,n, Jn.nruttor (part time' ••••••••••••••••••.•• . 
l.,c-w \Valla«. tnelructor . . .••• •••.•.• ••••••••• •o ••••••• 
••rnu u. J ... uco.... telloweh:p.. . . I •••• o. o •••••• • • • ••••• 
Arthur J,.., Younc. CeJiowabJp.. . . . I ... o .. o...... . . . . . . .. . 
\ o Jl \\'hit,., merh.ant<"'lan (pan. tlmo• J. o. o.. • o... . .. , . .. .. . 
C'lltrnrd 'f~trlow, toolk~per. (pa_n tim•) ••• o •••• o ••••••••• 
tll&tlye ~parkll. lttoograpbtr . . . . ..• o .... 1 o •• 
Uarr)' C&trw-ron, fa rTier and mecb. (part Umf' t •• 
Acrk-ultaral Journall•m .:: 
~·. \\!, llf'ltkrnan, hMd and prot~r ( uert lim· ' 
Blair Convtrw, ._..lstant prote111110r... • • • • 
H. fi. Br,uwn. Jn~tructor (pan tfme) . • 
Clara J•', J.awrtnee. aaet.t.a.at editor (JM.rt tlnte) 
Mabel 0. lAhllrt, tttnocrapher (part tlmfo) 
Animal Hu1bandr-y: 
ll. H. Klla .... het~cl and professor (part tim~) ................. . 
J. M . Nvvnrd. prorea!Wr (p~rt time) ............ ............. . 
P. H. Sheorcr. prof<"l801" (Ji.'lrt time) ...••..•..• • o ••••••••••••• 
~f. lt (~!~~':,~'a=~i~~,~~r'1("~\ri ·tim~). • o •• ••• •• • • ••• 
~arf· .. ~~~~.=',;. ~=~~ :::~::c,ec;r (PA~t · lim•, ·: ::.::.::::: 
A. t •• Andfreon. autsta_nt prote.uor .... 
n. 0. And~reon. lnetructor (part. Urne). 
J<onntlh A. C'Jark, (('Jiov.'llhlp......... • • • • • 
J;rwtn C. :-Jlllhu~ll. tello\\-.hlp ...• ••• , •••••• o •••••••• ••••• 
\\.,.alttr J·" \\'ood. ~~e:holarebtp ..••••••... • •• •••••• , ••••• •••.. 
~~:::, '~- ~!~~.u'8c::r:r~'f:!~::::: :;: ::::.:::: :·:: . ::::: 
J•flilru l.lm, ~ebolarahlp....... . ••• • .•..•.••• ••••••• , •••• •• . 0 
!tl~: :.o:•o~.er;Fo::::~b~r ·<PArt· t.me)::::: ·:: ·:::::::::::: 
J. 0 Jranmer, ta.rm aupertnttnd~nt .••.••.•• • o o • o ••• • •• •o. • 
~j~~~· \~~~:·~~~h~:::an~~~~~:: : ::::::::::: :::::::: :; :::: 
fr~~,~4 ,~~n~a~.t~~r"d• t.etct~;,;~;.:: · ::::: :: :::: ::: ·: .:::: ::: 
Elmer Koon1. te.amattr.. • . . . . • . . • . • . . • . • • • • • • • . o • 0 ••••••• 
(Dulry llu•bundr)'): 
:::g::,Y:c~.~~~· a~~f:~e::r ,;Jt~~~(~~n ·u~O)::::::::::::::::: : 
Jnmt·a \.\'1\ddftl, lnatruetor (part l-Ime) •.•••••.•••••••• , •••••.• 
~t1f~~l> ~~!W'h"~rd':'n~:~ar~~!vri · ilni6): : : : :: : : ' : : : : · : : · · · · · · · · · · 
.Marlo Orann<'r, •tenoc-rapber (p.art tlmt) ••.•. • • , •• • 
(Poultry llu•bltndry): 
[ f.: ~~":.'.":.":~·Q~r::~·~~;· <~n:.~> um.i::::::::: ·::::.: 
~ 1~· J'!::.; r~o::-u.~g:,.~~en~~:n~:-rt i•M•> :: ::::::::::::.: 
ltariorle "'•leh. attno..-npher (part t.lmt) ••••• • ••••• • • , ••••.• 
Ar<'hlte<tural Enlrtn..,rtna a.nd Rural Structure. : 






















































IOWA STAT& COI..l.&GE-SEl'RET,\R\"S RF:POIIT 
R ll~ Fh.Ute.. ...,lda.tt-~ l'r"(,--.or 
H. G Srracu<to tn11tn.h~ur. o • :!!: ~: t~ ~o~~~Ju!~.'~~!::,;r\11~~~ 1(~=r~ thnr) 
Georg~ U \\'bll.-, •n•truc-t~r t tnrL Unu: >. • ... o • • • • • • • 
Bact~:lo~~~chanan , hc.;ul cand pn.,ft-.lk•r lll:\rt time). ••• 
:\lax Le\·tne-. ~"'·tatt• N'(•f•u-" tPftrl Umtt ) ........ . 
J . C. \\•c-tdin. •n•tructur {latut thnt·' ••• • •. • 
Clarissa t.''lArk. ln•tru~tor .•• o ••••• • ••• • o. 
(" f-l. \\"t"rkmnn, 8'r:'\dUiit~ 8.1HIIIItnnt •• • • • • • ••• •• • • • • 
Jnhn 11. \\fatktn•. n~t~~~l"tn.nl •...•... • ... • · • • 
Clafr S. Ltnton. ft1110wllhll) .••. •• ••••.• •.. .. • · • · 
~·ra<:·c!!:U~"~~-r~~~~:,1~1t0f\~( .. ~·r~i;h·,:r· (jlA'ri' ilm;, ·:: · · • 
Oot.a;:,>' ~l. Pamm~t. h~nct anti proft•"'lor (p.art tim~) • • 
1 &. l-hlhua. pro!~•~tHr (J)I\tl thnt) ••• o ••••• • • • • 
J. N. Y.al'ttn, prot • ...ur (J.Hlrt thnt) •• .• ••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
..-\, 1.... Bakk• . .a.uocl.ate l)ro!tohr.•r (IJ<Art tunl:) ..... o ••••• • • o • • 
E. F . CnJitt-ttf'r.. ln•truc-tor o. • . . • .. . . .. • .. . . · · · 1 • • • • 
J. c. Oilman. &Nllltant proCt-..or o ••• •. • • • • • • • • • • • o 
Ada Haydtn. ._..tltant DN"ffl'tlliiOr . o •• •. • • •• • • • • • • • 
\\", s. C'ook. lnttruc-tnr . ~· .•• o..... . ........ · • · • o · · 
R • .J. Btc:.raCL CT&duat• A~U~~I,.t.tnt , ...... • • • •. • • • • • • • • • 
Ktnnt-th Rt-e:\'~•. f.-llo.-.hlp ••• o •• o • • • • • • • • • •·• • • • • • • 
Nn. Lol• Catlin, flliOWihlp • • • • .... •. • • • • o • • • • • • • n. t Cratt)', eur.;,\lc-•r ~ . . . . . o • ••• ••• •• ••••• o • o • • 
R!:;~ ~~h~c:t~~~·~rn~,.~~:r:..!~~~:~t · i i-~i lt~r;:, : ·:: 
F:llzabf't.h TiernAn •• u~no«r.\ph(·r (~tart time)... . • • •• ·• 1 oeo 
Dorothy Gtbaon, ah.·noaraph4 r (pout tlm•·) · • •• • • 1 • • • o • • • 
Ceramic Enctneertnc: 
Paul t-~. Cox. tlettnr hf'Ad nnd A411.o<:latt' profes~r. . •.•••.. • o • 
D. A. Moulton, a••INtr.nt ltro!t-1tllur (llt\1''\ Llmt) • • o •• • • • • • • • • • • 
Ethel J . Doutrl~ur, infttrurtur. . • . . . • . . • . • •..•.• • . o.. o • • • • • • 
Chcuth.•~•l .t::ugluee•lna. 
0. R. S\\~cent\)•, head nnd pmf(.·4»0r ......... o •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
11. ,r, \Vrtaht, aul•b\nL J)f0f~"'-""1r o ••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • 
~ ..... v.w~~t'1E.1"J!.~'nu~!~; iltnoari.Pile~· (j,l;ri · 11,;,~; ·: ·:: ·:::: ·:: 
Cheml•try: 
W. F. Coover. h.-d and pmf('•..or . o • • 1 
~ 1 ~·~~cw~~:.:crr::-;:::oc~= ':~jt · tim~, 
&. L Fulmer, auoctat• protf'~•·r (J.art tlmf') 
v. E. ~elaon. auoctat• prote••Jr (part tlmt") 
Henry Oilman, &hOC"Ia.t• profMAOr ••••••.•• 
Rulb 0'8rt~n. ateoehll~ IU'(l(Hllltr. . . . . . . . • • 
Anson Hayee. a-1-10elate on>ttl~'lllr • . . • • . . . . . . • · o • • o 
J. H. Buchanan, aaaocla.te protf'fiJtOr .••.•••••.. ·. •. • • 
Norman A. Clark. R•l•tant prot~..-or ...•..• • • · • · • 
)1ar1e Farne•·orth, ln1tructor •. •• .••.. •..••. • · · · · • • • • 
Otlo N. Smith, aNl•tnnt llrOft•to--ur •••••. •. • • · • • · • • 
J. A. Burrowe, ln•ttU<'tor..... . . . . . . • • . • • . . • · • · · · o • • • • • • • • o • 
lf. ~J. l l eiA.utrhlln, ln1truetnr •..•.••...•... . · • · o • • • o • • • • • • 
J [. 1 .... ~faxwe11, lnatructor ••••.•..••••..... • . · · • • · • • • · • • • • • · 
('. "\V. Saunderft, ln•tructor . .....•..• . ..•..• . ·• · · · • · · · • •' · • · • 
\\'. ' ''· I>oueker, lnetruetor ....••.••. , •..•.•.••. ·. • • · • · • · o • • • • 
~;. '~:. c~:~:::~~·Jr:-!~r~:?~ ::::::::::::::::: '~:::::: :::: .... 
1 •. c. Jleckert. ln•Lructor. . • . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • · . · • · o • 
JL Au Hill. tnetruetor . . • . • • .. . ....... . .. • • • · · • • • • • • 
Jt. B. Walt•. lnatructor ••.• o •••••••••••• • • • • • • 
J . .J. Ca.nt\eld, lnetructnr •• o •• o •• • o •••••••••••• • • • 
H . \V. '\'rt.aht, lnetrU{thr .••••••• , •••.. • ••. • • • · • • • • • • • • 
Ruth c.e..na.. tnat.ructor. o 1 • o ••• o • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • o o • o • • 
Elizabeth Ye.Kim. lnttruc.tur ............... · · • 
v. 0. Hellu. ted>nlelan .... ,... .. .. .. . .. • .. • .. 
Glen ~audaln, aTadu.ilte a.ul•'-nt . o .......... • • • • • 
O'Xte.l Ka.80n. IT3dUAle a•lttanto ••••••• , ••• • • • • • o 
B. L. Job neon. CTAdUAte att•l•tant ••• o ••••••••••••• • o 
G. N. Quam. ,...duate a•utant .... ...... ......... .. • .... .. 
Howard 0. Smith, ~m~duato &a•l•tant. •••••.••• · ·• · • • • • • • • • • • • • 
... ~ ' 
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•~:~~na 0 AhhQtt. «rt.du ''*" b.'titttant . • . • • • . • . • 
C. A. Adam•. a-radu<tte •••brant.. . .. • ...•.. . .• . 
:-..~. J JWtattM-r, •n.duAt" auJ•tant •• , • • ......... . . 
J.urf'n t• Hand, aradu1He• au1at•nt . • . • ••.••.•.• 
Noble lllnf'w, •radu41te ats!atant • • • .••• , • • ••• • 
C. lL li<"C'ay, «raduat~t a.qLtt..tnt .. • • • • ••••••••• 
A,hklctl Fr.u•k• rt. aratiU::lll- a..al•tant • • • 
R. If , 1-.lclc~n.. l'r&duatt aul•t•nt •• • ••..••••. . .•.••••• .•. 
f-t. \\. ~rc~n. 'fra•Juah a~t•l•tant . • • • • • • ••••.••••••. .... 
J~h:rb.~~:!~.·~~:!"te•=~t:~i : · :::::: :·: ::::::: ::::::::: 
Prank S Allmuth • .,-.duat4' aul•t&nt • • ••• • • _ •• ..• . •••• 
Kenneth Dlrd. araduate ._.latant . •• • • ••.• •••• . . . .. 
Jt. E. Crarutr, trraduatv ...,.l,.ta nt... • •••••• •. . . .••.•• .. 
\VII bur Jlfln'. I'T'Aduaht aab.tant • • • ............ . ......... . 
ltt1Y lJt'(.•raC'Iu n. ~tnduat• auhta11t ••• o o . o ••• • • • 0 . 0 . 0 •••• 
C, ll. AJ:•y•ra. craduat• aawtant ••••• o.. . ..... 0 • • 0 •••• • 0 •• • 
~~Jjcl AE. ~~'!'" .. ~.'d~~~~c-=.~~~~ . •: • ::: •::: :: ::::: .. ::::::: 
C.. •; trion. tHhnl('hn fr.:.rt tim•·) o ••• • ••••••••••• 0 . .... . . o . 
}'"ay GrUTtth, 1\f'no•'·'l•ht r •••••• o . .. . . ..... .. . . .. ... . .. . . ... . 
Civil Enclno<rlne : 
A. 1-f_ Fuller. hf"ad And prnf• a.ur (part timt) . . . .. • o •• • ••••••• 
T. lt. A«~. r•rnff'tlllf,r (&•Ul ltfl')fl) ••• o. o 0 •••• ••• ••• •• • ••• • ••• 
C. R. !'lllchnl11, &•roft-.,."'r... • • • , • o •• • '\,. 0 • •• • • ••• , ••••••• 
J. II. Cirlrtlth, r,roff 111.0r .. ,. . • .• .• • . . •.. ... • .. • . • o •••• 
:t. 8;.. og:~:·h:;,w:~~!~:,:r;:'~~~t~ "•ur. : :. o : : : : • : : : : : : : : : : :: :; • : : 
r"{!~ 1~~--::::~,_:t.::~~~"~ .. tr:'!:.::~r ::::::: :: .. :: .. : :0 :: .:: :: 
*·· "~: ~:~~"~~·;,~:r,~l~~'r·t·lt..o~: . : :: ; : · : : : .. ·: . : ~. : : : : ~:: : ~ : 
g~\]~'~~c!ic. ~:~:ir~~~~~~~~~~ .".' '.'.'' ·:: :: . .'.' . .".':::::::::::::::: · 
~;: }~ A~~~~~~:·~~~::~~f~~~:::,::::.:. . . ::: :::::::::::::::::: 
n·u:Oid !.~~Y(~~rt1;~~l-;:'r~ald~,.if • ,\;~l~i~nl. ~ .. :: : ::: ~::: ~:;:::::::: 
'\Vahto Jt. St<•rena a, RrAdUILIC ruttltnnnl .. , ..... • •. • ......• , .•. 
J•, '\V, llo.lll•~:n, nwchnnl<:lrn (11-J\tl Utni•) , , .• , .••••••••••• , •• 
~~-,~~~ ~~~~-Jl~t.ll~tt~ r~:~Jt't;l:.'' ~~~~~~:: .... ::::: ~::.::::::::::: 
Dairying: 
M. MorteniK'n. ht.td and prot~11tt0r (pn.rt Ume) ... • .. , •. • •. , • ... 
~: l~· r~":r:,'!!~r;u.~[~·;:o~,~~~:!,~'(;.~rl' il;~e): :::: : :: :: : ::::::: 
E. to\ noe.. OUO(;I.\\f· ••rotea.-.or (Jlntt tim~) • •o .• • •••• • •.. 
Jo\ C. Ulnz.o. lnwlruttt>r {J)Mt tim<") . . • • • . •. • •• • • , , ••..... 
:~ ~p.!~:~·~j?e.'~~~~~~~~;. _ :: . . . :::::::::::::::::: 
D. R Theoph lull. RMIII!tAnt . • • o •• • • o • • , , o •• • .. • • • • • • • • • • 
~~~:nuj._~~~~~·,,~~~:~~n!~); ;: . 0::0:: .;: :; ; . ::::::::; :::::::: 
reor;. ~~~hn~k=r:/::~~:~;~.~':':7~: . ::. ::::::: ::::::::.:::: 
&cooomlea: 
t;o~ ~ Brindley. h~•c1 and proCmtJOr.... . .. o. ... . ....... _. 
0
• 
q: ". J<v=~n:~~~<~:r_>trn·.;;·::.:: :: .. ::::::::::: 
~ ~~ 1~1Te' a •te roro!r-_,r (Jl&rt time).. • •• ••••••..... .~:A. nopk~~--~~~.r.~:-=~,·DOr ·<'.,an· it·,;.e;:: ·:: :: ::::::: 
~n!le 8~jo":i:"a.*::!.i~t!'~tP~=r ff'~~ttl:1:! ·::: :: ::::::::: ·: 
t!;..~ J-~ao~~~·-=::~n~,:~!:_~(part ifmt'j:::: ::::::::: ~:: 
~ ~· f'O~t:>~· lnatructor (~~rt time) ..•••• , ..•••••... 
M~ 00. e~ Sh~p~y.·~~:::.,~~t: :: ~ . .. " ::: :·:::: ::::::: 
£1e<:trlca1 En&lnO<rlne: 
~: ~· ~'j"· head and prole-r ••••..••••...•••••.•..•••••• ...• 
.... • li l\1~i· fprotoaaor.... • . • .••• • • • •. 0 ••• 0 •• • • 0. • ••••••••• t.: F \VOO<f a n. •~late urotee10r .••.••..• 0. • • • •••• 0 •••••••• 
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UannHn n r" .al. tnstnH'h•r 
14. !-... Ull'kt r" II. lnstnh:tor 
1, J Ounllr. \nl§tru, hlr .... 
E. n. )Jc~, .•• lruacru\lflr ••• 
n. R. Clem mt,".htnk-:ta.n . . ••.• 
Cora n. \\'Ulf'y. atenOtCfl\Pht r _ •• 
Arthur E'loC:hbacb, CT'11lluah aq.a .. t '"1 . 
EnalnHrln& O..n : 
AnfiOn \tanton. d-~an and dtn-c tCJr ( part liTh • 
\\~-. & llu<"tt• rtn~. J•I"'f.,_.r , .•• 0 •••••••• • • 
};Jmt'r If \\ tUimArth , ~n .. truc-tor •••••• 
lo :)Jorrow W<"f'f'tary (part um..,) •• 
~11lf'C'&I"f't S<on~ ld. eh nu..rrat•h~r • • • • 
t:na1U.h : 
A. Jl. Sobtt>, hMd antl , • ...,_,,~r «part tlmf+ ) 
\\'. Jt lU)mnnd. ru·otf"'< ... ,r. 0 ... .. 0 .•• 0 ••o . •• 
.John M. 'nu.lrbtr. aaaoc."lat" pro(,·'l"<'()r.o •• 
Dora ()_ Tomr•kln._ at811XIatfl prtofe-_,__.r.o •••• 
A Surbu<"k. all"l•tant .;rore-uor • • 0 • •• ••• 
.J Jf Atkln•€·n. a-.IJtunt pro!("hhr •• o. o 0.. . .• 
P. II J l..anar•. hH•truc-tor ..... .. . . . . . 
Karl Bro\\---n, ln11truC'tor . • •. . • • o... . ... o. . . . . .. 
Mtlvln \'an Dtnhflrk. tnatructor • •••• 
n. L 110\\&rd, ln._trUC'lOr. , ••••• •• , o• •• , •••••• , • 
~o~. '''· l..orch, lnttru<"tor. . . . • • • • . • • • • .. . • . . . • • . • • • • • • 
Sarah ('nmtort, ln8tructor ..•• o.. .. . ..... o.. ...... . . 
Mary f:lluhtth CraiK, lnstruC'tor .. • .••. o •• o ••••••••• 
Ruth n Sa rtord. lnatruC't()r . • . • . . • . • . . .• • o • • • • • • • 
J4\Mifll .&l•cArtt,ur. tn1truc-wr • . o... . . ... .....• .. .. ...... 
Elt&l'bt'olh F'ullt-r, lnetructor .....••.... • ......... o • • • • ••• • • , 
("larenre M. MltC'htll. lnstru<:tor .•.....•. • •.• • .•. o •• • ••• , •• •• 
John f". 1Arnlore. lnltructor .•. , •• ,... • .• .• . . • , . • . • .•. • , . 
Maude Mc<~onnlrk. lnMtruc tor ••.••••.• • .•... • .•••• • • ••• o ••• • 
Edhh M. \VhltlnK. lnltructor (part tlmo) ..... , ••.•••• •• . • .• 
1"1uphtmln JohnAOn. ln•tructor (part \lm~) •••••.• •••• . 0 0 0 • 
l~ah UonncJI. ll(lnOK"ranher.. . . . . • • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . • . • 
Mr•. Beulah N. Elite, tn11tructor ......................... , • . , .. 
Farm Cropa ond Sollo: , 
\V. H. Ste\·onson, ht'nd And proteQor (part Ume) •..•..•• • . • ••. 
(FArm CI'Opa): 
11. D. II uaheo, prolu..,r ( pl\rl lime) ....... .. 
John R. \V~nta. tulaOCiate prott'8~r (J)Arl Lme) 
J . C. Etdro<hce. aulatant pr\Jh'lf80r ....•. , .•. 
Edwin fl. UtntOn. n.qlltant prote-aor •.••.•.. 
Stuart N. ~mlth, lnMtruclor ..•. o ........ , . . . . . • o.. . . .•.. 
Jan A. Orl«l"-· llrfl'.duate a.ul•tAnL . .. ..•.. •. •. ~ •••• .•• • .•. o •• 
Dana 0 Sturkie. tt IIO\\'Ihlp •••••••••••• 0 • •• • ••••••• • • ••• •••• 
EU1e1 Nc<Jrltr, ettnoarapher ••••.••.•.. • . • • • ..•. •• • •• . • .•• • .. 
(Solie): 
P. •;. Drown. prof01 10r (part tlmo-) .. _ .....•• • ••... • •. ••• .. 
D. R~ Johntvn, ueoclate protea.or.. • . • . • . • • . • • . • • . • • . • • o.;. 
II. " '· John.on, a-.cctate proteeaor (part t me) • • • •• •• • o • •• ••• 
Paul t--:mcor10n. AQiatnnt proteuor (part ttm•) . • • • o • •• •••••• • 
IJ. J. }~frklne. aal•t&nt proCt taor.......... . . ••••• • • • •••••• 
Samutl ll. l,-t>. lnatrut·tor.. • . • • • • . . • • • • • • • • • • • o • • • •• • • o 
0. F. Ov•,...th, t•IIO"Aohlp .. .. .............. .. . , .. .. .. .. .. • 
Arthur 0. M··Kintey. fe-llowtthlp . .. ......... .. ... o • •• 
.. art• Larklne. etenoCT&phtor (~rt llmt") ••••• • • • •• •• 
D. C. "'"haytr. tn.tructor •••.• o •••••••••••• • ••• • o . o. 
Otnttlat• 
E. \\'. f...ln<htrom. proCNeOr (part time)_ ... ..... . ... . 
'\'m A. Car\·tr. c-raduate Ae~t•t.ant....... •. • • • • • • • • •• • ••• 
Mary \\' .. ka.. attnoc-rapbtr (part Ume) ••••• • • • • • • • o.. .... . . . 
Ooolocy: 
!>. W. U.r~r. h .. d and prot~ooor (part tim•) .............. . 
B. L Oalpln. IUNIOCiate protHI80r •.... • . .. .. •• .• • •• • • •• • ••••••• 
J 1-:: Smith, a•t1tant protee.or...... . ..... .. . ......... 0 ••• 0. 
O•rtrude &a ton. •teno.-raphe-r (pan time) . .• .. ••. ••••• , •• , • ••• 
Ornduatt Colltll' 
n. &. Buchanan. d1 an (part time) •....•....••••...... • ..• •• 
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Jll.tor)" Hhtl 1,•>·• ),uiVIf)' 
( l»>yc.holc-C)· J • 
J . £ E\un•. tl!!' lfl •nil "rut. IUIQr 41'art tlmt') •• 
0. U. Cf.'hru•. t•rot~ttutor 1 part time.. • ••••• 
T. F . Varu."~. •a.odah• proft"a.•r • • • • • • • • • • 
U•mln,_ \\'oo~J•-.rd, ah nocraphrr fJM.rl t1m• • 
(llletoryl: 
L. IJ ~dunldt. proft.uor... • •. •..• 
~\. U )JOQ,., &Uc:<l•ttt protra~·r ••• 
1f. (". Sllon. ln•truc-tvr • • • . • • • . ••• 
Utrnh·c. \VoodwanJ .S•nf)I(Tallh•r ( &•rt ume • . 
llortlc:\11\~r• : 
S . A. J.k.ath. \h'Oo-dt '"· ht.td an•l protu1~10r fJ~;.~rt tim•·) 
Jl. \\'. lth hf>Y &•l"tlt.-awc:•r ••• • ••••• • ••••• 
Jo:mU C". \"ot1, aoc.14.~te proftg.ur f J•art Um(') 
\\' D. \\'ant. u~i.totnt pr•,fN~et~r ••••• 
T. n. lfall. lnllitMJt'tCJr •••••• • • , ··•••••••• 
Or t Smith. ~ndu"t' a-.latant ,. . • • . • . . • • . . . 
J. f" S hlllto~ r. t• Jlow ht, .. . ... • ••• • • ••• • ••• •• ••••••.. • •• 
K U. l.A"~· ft• ld aup('rhu nclf>nt fpart tim•) •••••• ..• . H •• 
Jbhn Jttudon .... rt.hnrr 4part tim..,) ••• • ••••••• . •• .. • ••• 
C~>rl 8 J~"ox. ar, tnhou•e &Nhatanl • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • 
J04 f'h)'JII IN"il'Oh"U" au haUnt • • • • • • • • • • • • • , . 
'Vm. J ertrey. ll1"t>nhou .. aul•tant . • • . • • • • • • • • . . . • • •• .•.. 
Cha.rlt'a Rlull. lt&nlfatf r .••• •• ••• ••••••• o • • • • •••• o •• • •••• 
:t':, ~~!~0 ~~~~:_.(~~~ r tiMe) . 0 0 .. . 0: .. :. :: .:::::::::.::::::: 
(J...andaen.pe Archltu:tu,..): 
Jo"rnnk lf. C'u llf'Yo prot• • a.ttr ( I)Ar t lhm•). o ••• o • •••••••• 
Jo),, A . I'Jf"ll(fr, U•l'li'JoC,:IHtl· lli'Oft·ltM.Ir.,,,,,, •• • ·,., ••• o. , 
J,J. )o;, };J()ttomlt•y, lnll!ltruc:tor . •.•••••••••••. • •. •• • , • • 
1"-rl Nunt'ml\kt·ro lttnOI'fftl)h(·r ••.. , .... o •••• , •••• 
tl''oroatry): 
0. D. Mn.tDonnhl. vrore-.Nur (HUrt tlmt\) ••• , ., o •• ,, • • o • • • •• •• , 
u. c. Morb••ck. lll't"'("'l'tte l)n>to••or .... . ... • ..... o . • • • • • • , •• • • 
11, J. Andrt~WII, tu•h4htln nt IH"OCt'WitJr . . ... . ...... . . ... . . , • •• •. • . 
J:terktnJII C()YIIIo, tn8li"\Ull~r.,,,, , , , , , , ••• , •. , , ••• , • , , , •,,, , , , 
0. <.', Po~thuatu, Ct•llowahlp , ••• • •..••.•. o , •••• , ••• o • • •• • 
\VIIIIo n F lalb, etcno"mpher • • • • • • • • . • • • • • •.•. • •••••.•... . 
Uomo t-;oonomlca J.>enn • 
Anna F;, Utr hnrdtton. tlear o • ••••••••• ••• 
Edna. Jo;. \VRih•. \I(~(\' d i un nwt Jlf'f•r.,..,r o 
.EIIaabdh '"0 Mllh·ro prottJ~~o.Or • •.• • .•••• • 
ltuth M4tyer. A•lb·Lant .•.••.•..•. o • ••• 
Edith t•.._ trwon. '"'" r\:ta ry . o •.•••• • •• • • ••• • • • • • o• ••••••••••• 
~~·~~~~1f::c~::~~.n,11~!~~=~~·~:ft:~~::: : :: : .. 
.Mra. A. Rullflf'll, h()u~kNI~r .•••••• • • 
~Ire. E A J·;nlando J,antlr ............ . 
.Mra. A. ' M i\(f'ana. Janltrtu •••••• • •••• 
Tomu Serrano. J• nttor •••• • ••••• • •• ••• 
Appll..t Art : 
Joe.nrta ll. H.u\Sc·n. head uw prt,r.....or tp.arl t imf') 
Anna ~~ Uend<trwon. &~•ht.anl prot~r • • • . • • . . • . . .... 
Ma~l Uua.e:l, a.ul•taot prot..-..or •..• o. 
Edltb Palmtr, a•htant protoeor •••• 
.'\lk.r l >udJCe. lntruc:wr ..... . ......... .. 
.\larjorle \\"ltl&14•, ln•lru tor... • • • 
}[~ ~r"(!ci<!~."~';,".\~~-,~~ ::::.:.:: .. ::::. 
llark)a Gardntor, lnatrutttr ••• •• o. • ..... 
f"atMrlne Doolltllf'. tn.tnc:tor, • • • • 0 •• 
Mar)· Eck. Sn tructor flhltt tlmf'). . ..... • • • • •. • 0 0 ••• 
P\.!arl APl:lnd. Ct-llo-.•htp .. • • • • • •• • • • o •••••••••• 
8~~ sc.~c::: rr:3~::: :;-:=~~: ·: ·:: ·.: ..... . ::::::: · · · · · · · · 
I fou:-oo hc•ld Art: 
tva 1... Brandt, hf'«.d and prot -.ur • . •••••• • 
KatJl.t'orlnt Cranor, pN,Ct:tJ~aor. • • • • • • • ••.••••• , • 0... . .. , . 
8u-an L.. Ua ttoa. a..oclat• prott..or ..•.. ••.••.• .••. , •.••.••••• 
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M .. rlo Stt(•llt n lh I t.tnt proft ~r • ••. . .••• 
..,on:ne. }:A list. ln•trutt••r .. . . . ......... . 
lol.ary Oabr~,.l.on, lnttruth>r . ••••••• • • • • 
a.Jatford C ).tch:.-naJo&.. hllltru"·tor.. , ••• 
Ha•et 0.\.ktr. l~trU•"h1r.. , •• 
Jan .. \'. nh..- ln•tru~or (p~rl (10\o!! . 
nuth Jl lllotdltk..6Utl' t..lJo"•hlJI •• , 
llou~h,•td ~d~n,.., : 
Flt•r"'n'- I-'!. U\1116t't". t r.&4J and r•rof, ''l>t t PJrt thru ) 
Julia t ~ Jlurd. proCt':IS()r tpan Urn_.) • . •• • 
!-Ala l4vnt lhar1 hy. IUCIJO("btC" pn:·r, •301" 
)faR Ia TurMr, ••~latf! rror,~ 
:'i n~ lh lJalley, 8UO< l.ah, l>rt•Ct -.or 
Jk11e l A"""· a..-o<·lat1 r-rc-r•~r 
\ 'l•)la ll lk'll. ano<"tal.., "'"'' ... Ht•r 
fo:to• .. I)" IW)n ln•tru' t••r • • • • • • • 
~r:': g~.-:!.~!.~:4· •. ~~~~r~:_·.;,.n• 1:;,.,'"«.; 
Ida A An1ltn_ a.aabtant N'Oft"'Ir .•••• o •• 
IUan..h• Jmrt·r.o11. R•l•tant pi"'ft"n..,r .. • • 
\\ tl1tlta l.lMU'f"o lnttru( t4•r •• •• • • • •••. • 
KMihtrlnt llnwtll•. tn.-tru(·t··r • • • ••• • •• 
llotochy C'h:.d111·tck. ln•tructor • •• .•.•• • • • 
Maraaret St .. \\ ~trl. a .. t•tant prof~r . ••. • 
.\nna O~rtrudo R\Kp. f~Howllhtp ••••• •• • • 
J"aullnt.:. Orolllnctoro f"Howthlp... . . . • •. • • 
HHrltno: 
Or. J 1'". J'!d"arda, hf>1cl !lnd protethk,r . . • • 
f>r. \Vm. (.' Jlen•ktt, tt...-lfo.ttlnt prot• ,."'r {I)An Umf'). 
Or. O to. (1. MC"RIMnn, ft"' .. l'4t:,nt J)I'C•C•· .. ••IIr flt:'lrl tlmt I 
l>r. Mnry J . Sht•ldml, n.-.a. .. t.ant J)I"OC('ttA()r. • • 
l·!rnll) X'lchola. attnowrapher • .• •. 
lndU"lrlnl SerenCfl T>...•nn : 
R. \V, llt)'f"r. ~1t·an Rntl protf'MfiOr h)j'\rt Umt ) • • •• • . 
Oc\rlrudo Eaton, aH-cretory (pnre. Urno) • • • . . •... • 
Llbr•ry: 
t"hA,.h\1111 II Urnwn llhr3riAr1 ...... , . , , , ... , •... , .•. , . • ,.,, 
OJI\d)e ltu•h nouw~·n•. u~t~h•t:tne. tlbr.1rh\n tp.~rt Uml') 
J\nna .11\<:ontuto n, llhrnry n•!'llhatant. . . . ••••• , • , , • 
ouv-.. Mo fl)'d~r. library ftMIIIIMlbnt.... • . • 
J.;dlth 11. John. llhrK rY Alll'iiHtnn t ••••••. _. 
N~ll V. Archf'r, library aJtailltnnt • . • •. • . . •. •• . ••• o • •• o 
(;au Stnhl. llbrury a.,.l•tnnt ......... . ....... .... . ...... .. 
H. l.A)ul•• Smi th. library Ahl!llt.f\nl. .,. 0...... . .. . 
~lary F. Cox. library aa11l•t~nt •. ,............ . . . . .• 
Maude Mont•C"mt•ry, llbrar)o" AlllflltatH •••• 0.... . .. 
M a.ry Uattf'U, Uhrar:v a u l.ta nt .•. ••.•.• o •• • o •••• 
Marcart-t Morro .. ·• llbr ... ry A.bl•tant •• , •• ••• • 
Mary F. Clydfl'. library •••lltBnt . . . . .. 
Mra. r,.., •t Dht, ltbrary a•~t-.tal\t. . . ..•••••• 
Marp,ret C. Drown. Ubr&r)· Aa"!hllunt ...... . 
,,.,_, Francie Stahl. llbmry ae!lltant • • • • . • • 
EctUh R '\·u .. ~n. library aa1•tant.. . . . • ••. 
Mary L. lle-atd. ltbral")' ••"hna nt Cpart tlrnd 
)Jr. Ethtol Toulou""' , ort.lt>r ••btant • • 
OU~rta Luk•. atl1'lotnlJlhPr c part Umfo) 
M...,tnematl• .. : 
Jo~•ln ft. ~mllh , hf•d and fl'r\•Cuasur o •• 
)tar1a ll IV!bfrca. profe:aur cpout tllfl•J ••• 
.1. lt .. R&.J[•. a,...JCI.ate pnJteu<•r ( t•rt una-) 
t~'tiard 8. Alltn. a~t• protf'Mt)r ••• , • • 
K A. PattenlifUI, a..aocht4'11 pi"'f4"..K~ooVJ" , , • • • • 
0. \V. Sned.our, &all()('late pror~.r ..... . . . .. 
J V. l.lcKtlveyo ~ate pro!t"8»t•r • • •• ••• • • 
A. Jlelf"n Tar'P3n, anodate prott11sur • • • • 
f!. r. K ... ttr. ••btAnt protttu•or (pan tim~' 
J o l:f. Turnf"ro ••~tttnt proff'laor • 
("'rnellue Oouwt-na. Auleta.nt p rot.,.,,._,, 
1 ... Cl. Uohln110n, ln11tructor.... • • 
Jfo•tard 1). I~ ~fl. lnltructur.. • 
Marlon Danlt<Oa. awlatant prof~r 
!.larth.a M. MeKtiY~Y. lnlltruttor •• 
Jltltn Hmllh, ln•trul"lQr, ..... . ... . 
f~ao li"aroum. fn•lructor •..• 0... . o. 
1S9 
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Fred 1\ Hrotndner. Jnltruc-lnr .................................. . 
Alberl& \Volt~, arraduate &dl•tant. •.•••• ••••• ••••.•••• •••••• • • 
Henry A. Uoo\·er. g-raduale aNIMta.nt ••••• • •... . . . •..•.. •• 
llyra \Va ·r. IUnncraphflr. . • • • ••.••.•••••••••• • 
lloebanlcal En• In-In•: 
\\", JL Mf"·k.er. h~ad an•J proteeeor . • ••••••.•.•••••• • ••. 
lf. P Cleahom. prof4!II.Or ••••••• ••.••••••••• • •••• 
Jl.. A. Norman. proff"aeor • • . • . • • •••••••..••.•.•••••••• 
~.g. ~:.~,r;:~~u!c"'::f~·~~ .. r(~~·:~~::. :::::::::::::::::::::::: 
P. \\' 1-~1111, a.uoclate pmrc:•tor. . . . •• •. •••. . • ... •...•.•• ..• 
\'\'. J. I.Htd+ rlcke. ~late profe-aaor ••••••••• ••• ••••••••. • 
John llu~. •••t.atant prvft~r. • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••. 
0. A. Ol~n • ....utant pr>fr..or .•• •••••••• • • .•. ·• •• • •• o•a• 
}'", C. AI lllt'r, aat,.tant PMff•tiW)r . . . o o o o • • o •••••••• • • • • • r • • • • 
c. E. JlanttOn. a.ast.-t.a.nt pr.-,reaeor ... o ••• o ••••• o •• ooo •••••• I. 
L. 0. ()oerr. ~lst.ant l"'"Jft-uor . .•. ••••• o ••••• o ••••• •• • • o ••• 
T. B. Jltn••· tnatructur ........•... o ••••••••••• o•• •• • • • • 
\V. Maitland. Instructor ••....... .• •.. ~ ..•.•...••..•..• ••• .. 
A . MaiUand, lntJlructor ..•..• •. o •••• •••••• ••••••••••• ••• ••••• 
r;. c. !>otter. ln•truc.tor .. 0 •••• 0 •••• • 0 ••••••• 0 ••••••••••••••• 
0. \V. 1\.tlnhols. ln.itruc.tur ••.....•.•••. o • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
.John Sawin, tnatructor. •• . ........ o ••• o ••••••••••••••• •• • •• 
E. ... 8panal••r, tnstru~tor . . ...... .••••• 0 • • a •••••• 0 •• 0 •••• • 
H. 0. \VbMitr. Instructor •••..••••.••.•••••••.... o . ....... o •• 
()eo. DeMmer, Instructor. • . . . . . . . . . . • • • • •.• ...•.•.• •••• o • •• 
E. A. t;wan.eon. student a,_l•t.ant....... . • ••.. ............... 
Man.ln Oeam, engineer................. . •.. o •••• • •• •• ••• ••• • 
Allen Cox. toolroom aeal1tant (par t time) ..•.••.•..... •. .••..•• 
H uter Croaby, e tonoarapher •.•........••••..•..•.••.••..•..•. 
l!tlltary : 
Col. Purl l!. Sbalror. h.,.( and prore_.- ••..• . • •... •. ...•.. 
liii<JOr J. K. Bol.., .._.ht• pror~r.. • ...... .. .... .. .. 
~:J:~ ~;.t~u~~:!~'tca:;:c~~;e=tt"41nr : ·: : :: : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
L t. 1-". o. nen•hawo a..oclatu prot~eor... . • . ••.•.••..•..••.• 
A. S. McClay, clerk .................. ....... . .......... ..... . 
H. B White, properly cl~rk ................................. . 
ltl lldrod JCoont&. ateno•rapher .••.•• .•• .•. o •••••••••••••• • •••• 
.Iorin I~ En81nMrln•: 
A. K. Frlodrlcb, ac;Un• ll~•d an<! -...oclate rroreoaor ... .. ... .. .. 
Modem Lanp,..eo: 
LOula DeVdfl, head nnd proteuor (part lime) .•. • •.•. • •. o •••• 
:Ura. 0. A. Ar'\'llleo 1\NIU•nt prof4!..or.,, •. •••.•.....• • , •••• o. 
J . 0. :t-~uellla, t netructHr, •• , •.....•.•• , o •••••••••••• , •••••••• 
Nathaniel Sax~. tn•tructor ..•.••.•..•..•.••..••••.••..••••...• 
lncebor~ tAmmen, tn•tru<tor .•.•••••••.••..••..•••••.. • •••••• 
Muale: 
Tolbert ltl acRae. hta-d and proteaor. • • • • • • • • . . • • . .. • • .. • • • •• 
0. JL Jlawlo:r. u-sl~ttAnt ,ror,.aN)r...... . . .. ... ... ......... . 
Rc.allnd Cook, tnatructor (part Ume) •••••••.••••••••••.•••••• 
PhYJJIC&l Education: 
Wlnlfr<'d ll. Tilden. bend and pr<>Ceooor ................... . .. . 
~et KK:.·.:~~h:as.::':r-::or::::~~:::.: :::::::::::::::::::: 
JMsle Rhannon, in.etruc:tor. . • • • • . . • . • o .................... . 
Marie Jlabtr-man, ln.truc-t>r •..•....• o •••• , ••• •• ••• •••• • •• ••• 
Ruth P. 8prtn.cer. Sn.tructor •••••.••••••••••••...•••• • •••.••• 
Mrs. J. 1'. Held, janll..-............. ..... ................. . 
P h yo leal Tralnlnl< · 
Cbarlu \V, Ma)·aer. head and oroteuor ....•.............••.... 
8 . 8. Wlllaman. prof._,r (part lime) ............ . ......... . 
f'Tank R. Wlllam.an, a.ulllLnt prcfeuor (part time) •••••••.•••• 
\V. 8. Chandler-. u•lat.ant proteasor ••••••..•••.•.••••••••••• 
A. N. 8mltb, a .. tstanl pf'(.f...:>r..... •• o ••••••••• • •••• • ••••• 
~: ~~o~:~~n. -::.\.~~t P~r!:r::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::: 
C. & Daubtrt, Instr-uctor (part time) .................. o ••••••• 
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PllHI<11: 
L.. 0. Spln.ne)·, h~.ld and pro!NaQr ~ •••••.••••••••••••••••. • 
Jay \\'. \\'OOdro-.. . pror~ aaor. • • . • • • • • • • • • . . • • • • • • • ••••.•• 
0 E . ThOmpeon, aa'llM.-"iate prot~Petr. 0 
Harold SUles- &.PO( lat.- ~·rof .. .-or ••••• 
\\ .. lUI am Kun~rlh. u .. o('l.otte rrut~~r •• 
H J. l~ac:~;e. a• w:l~t~ rrotl·.M•Pr •• 
A . A. Bent-diet-. auiRl.itnt pro(...,eor ... 
t.. 11. \\'U.eon, auhctnnt prot'-•1.\:K)r •••• 
L. \\r, Butler. nuhtlftnt J)ro("fi.SOr o 
0. E Davis. ln•trut"tOr .. • ••• • 
Don M. Smith. ln•trurtvr • . . 
V E. Ueaton. ln,.,tru•·h•r. . . • • 
L. \', Crum. a..lJt.t.tnt ••••.•••• 
J. T. Bauabma.n. m<~·('hanlc:ian •••• 
Dorolh>" Jia\·Uc, tlf'~•,-raphoer 
Public Spoakln•: 
PredrleA V. ShAttuck. h€'od and proft·tMOr. . •• , ••• ,, ..• .. • • 
Oeo. lt. Pflaum, allltJlanl prott•IAOr . . . . , • • , , , • , o, •• . 
M?sd~~ I~Tb~~~~~·~~•t'~:~~~;.t~r: . . • · 0 • :::: : : ::: ::: : : 
Jftltn• t--::. \\'lboc:Jn, ln1truetor .. • . ••• I o •••••••• o•• o. o. 
J...e-ter Raloe.. u1la1ant prot-_. ...... r ......... • • • 
Jl. N. Bonzo. ettnocraphf'r (part tlmt"') 
TradN and lnduatrfta 
Adolph Shane, bead nnd prot( e~r 41)~rt time)........ . .•.••. 
0. I . Mlle:beU, R.dlftlnnt prot~J~iiOr (pou·c. time) .. • , • o •••• , ••••• 
L. I ... Ardua.er. lnltru~tor (part Umt),..... o ••• • •••• 
\•eterlnary Dean: 
C. II. Stance. dean and dl~tor (re,rt time) ............... .. 
r. Jl Covault. a..oclat,. proft,-.or ..... .. ....... . 
• .... 1:-::. \Valaho aaalatant prut~M~Ur (part llmf>J . •.••• 
Ntlle Taylor, ..erHary (part th'J'h.t) ••• . •.• .. •••••••. 
Anna Yates. et..·novaphf"r (part tlmt<>) ......... ,. 0 
Vetarlnsry Anatomy: 
{{;_ fJ\. ~rt'k'l~:·"::.~r.~t"~..:r:~~~ ..•..•... ::: · · 
(1. \V, •tc."'\utl. lnatructor •••••• o •••• •••• • ••••••• 
Clarence J. Dod.a•orth #taduaht u'"'t•tant .•••• , • •• 
Edward U. J&.n.Mottn, h' 'hnlc:lan •.. . o • •••• o ••• o. 
Vt>ttrlnar)• t>alholo..,.-: 
~- A. Benbrook , h~Ad nnd profcaeor •.•••...•.•.••.• , •••. .•..• 
C. D. ltlce. MOOCIMo prof•-• (pat l lima) ....... , ••• .••.••..• 
Ooo. EJ. Jacobi, ln•tructor .........•....... , .. , ... , •...• ...... 
J'". II. Stoddard, U~t·hntclon.... . . . , ... , . . . . . . . .. , . . ..... 
Yelerlnary Pbyololo•r; 
JJ. D. BerC"ma.n~ he-ad and prorea.aor • •••. • • .•• • • •••••• . •• .... • . 
l-1. II. J>uke•. ln•trul·tor. . • . . . . . . , ••• ••.•. •••• , , •••••.•••••• 
0{-ora-e J udte<:h, lnatructor (part lim~) •••••.•....•••...•••..•. 
J. ll. Yarl>orouah. C<llowehlp .. .. • .. .. ....... ...... ...... . 
Veterinary Surgery: 
Jl. F.. Bemis, heAd lind profel!l!Or (part lime) .. ............. . 
\V, l-\ Ouard, u8Cklat., proteuor (p.\rt Ume} •• • ••••••••••• 
D. F Andef'80n, bot~ pi tal a..S•tant • • • • .•••. , ••••• , • • •••• • 
o. \\'_ S"anko anM>m- • • • • • • • • • • • • •••• 0........ . ..... ... .. . 
I... 0 \"·tckery. Janitor and hell)('t •• 0 •••••••••••••••••• 0 a •••••• ~ 
Vocational Education: 
\ V, Jl . Lan celot, &Nittnnl hMd nnd Aleoclnt• proh'••or (part 
Um•l ........................ ............. . .......... . 
("orA. 0. Mtlltr, aJIOCIRtf' profeeJtOr ( l»t.rt tim~) 
,V, II. Bender, uet1t.ant proC~uor 
H. M. Hamlin. a.ul•tant prot&.e.or • • •• •• •. 0 • •••• • 
ll. J-J. Swanton. lnatruet.or (part tim•). • •••• • ••••••• • , 
.1. A 8tarral<. lnlllru<wr .. .. .. ....................... . 
Lucinda F oater. •tenotrrapber. . • • , ••• .. • ••••• • • • ••.•..•. 
Leona. R lc:tcway Dea l. Jltnocrapher. , •.••......•.•••.•..•••.•. 
Paul I . B&k~r. IJ11ldU8l6 ...,lot.anl. ............ ... ........... .. 
Ida M. Yat.e•. lnetructor (par t time) .•.•.. . 0 •••••• o •••••• , •••• 
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Z.t~t.:I~~?~."J"r!:.,~~~i.!'u~l'Olnd IH''H(o,:-.lf (IJatt 11111f) •• ,.~. • •••• • 
.J t<:. c;uthrlf•, ,,ruff'M'>r. ... .... . .. . .. . . · .... ... • · • · · · · ~ · • • · · 
F'. ll U.lltl"ln, pruff"UIOf, ,, · • • •• , ,, 
1·"'. B . l'lldfi•M.k ..... ~at .. Pf"!•f .. ..,.,r ••• • • •• •• · •• • •• · 
F . A •· .. nu n. aAiQdatf'l prof•"''l8flr t part thrM") • •••• •• •••• • • • 
\\ . H . \\.'t-llh(to.M, a-l•r..nt ,,rof•~r ..•. u. "lt. lhtrrh•otl, autatant prf,f...-or • • •••••• • •••• 
tvan 1. Hf-1U41tor. lntttrut1.c:•r.. • • •. • • • . • • · • • • • • • • • • · 
R L Parkrr, ln~ttruclor.... ...... . 
Mara llok4 • io.atructor •• •. •••••••• . • 
fl'hlllp Spc>nc. t:rad11&h· ...tatant. • • 
ltartr...n (' \', R_..•tl• r . «radu.•t,. *"'•liUnt •••• •• • • • • 
f<! \V, Jronham, tcr,.llu•te .,..uotant . • •••••••.• • 
\fatl()n <'ooper, lltt·nO&'raphf'r (rwt..-t llrnf") •• .• •••• 
J•; lt~b(•th Appel, attno~ravh•:r (part t1nw) . • • • o • • • • • • • o • 
Ht .. v...ir-t ~t. Parr. ar.uluale •••l'ltant • , • o o o •• o •. 
Harold U rook. •r:tduatt •••111U&nt 
)1arJo~:,rtt C'aJnnlruchan., KT&tiUAl(' alll.-Utnt 
R .,, J-f·erMno p,.,.Mfnl o - - o • • 
("larff'('W 11c:-kard, a .. l,.taat 1H tht!t J)rt-•lclt·nt .• • oo • • • • •• oo 
IC . E Prk!f·, lq)f"(·lal 1\l.!'ll!-otn.nt (l,art tlnu) .... 
M:ty K•n)'cJn, I!K'cr~·tnry to tu4'",.1d€·nt •• • • •o • • •. •• •••••••• 
Nornm ll .avftrl)', at~>nnaraph1·r • • o •••• •••• ~ • • • • ... . • 
J!uHinf"u l tannl'f'r ~ 
llt"rmAn l<nllJ)P. buRin~ m.Ani\Rf't (part cifllf') • 
t>orl• AC'kt·rman. ••'·nograuh•·r. . . . . o... . .... 
T r,.aaurtr : 
Human J<napp. trc·a,.urf"r ( ~ 8\Ut Me ) •• • · • • • •.. • • • • • • · • 
1-!•tht r J}.t)wt'n, bcJoflkkf"f'pcr • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • o • • • • 
IA1• ltu•~ 11, ,.., ... hlt·r • • . • • ••. •••••• ..• • • • • • 
) Jn. Ida ~fool"f', <'h·rk . . . • .... • • ••• •.•. • · · • · .• · o • • • • • • • • 
Mn!. /1. M. J{lrl))", ttmo~ral>lwr ................. . . .. ...... .. · · 
Pu~h••lnff A«•nt ~ 
(} P. llowflhth. purchaNira ftl(f"ftl (part 11tnf') • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
.\ A !-imllh. ln ~· .. nt ory ckr k ••••••. • •• •• •.•• o •. • •· ·• • • • • • • 
l~oee lt.f'\l""•·r . .. t..-n()trra.Pl'A:·r .• • ...... • •• • . • • · • •• · • • • · · · • · • • • • · 
lla t tle 1 .. Adame, c h ·rk .. . . . ....... o .. . ...... • • •• 
84-C"rt'tar)' 
t~. M t-:tl'l, r. audlh•r and • <N-tan· • • o o • ••• • o • ••••• 
J F . I ll\ II. lloOOkkf'f'f)f't, . •• •• •• •• • • • •• ••••• • •.•••••••r • • • · 
l laztot IO:('kbera. llttnoc-raphc·r • ••.....••......••.• o ••••• • • • • • • 
l'>t an o f MNl : 
John .. ; Jo'oeter. dMn of men . ........ • ..... .. ... . ... ... ... • 
r;~. ~;:~:1~8.-:1:.'~' c(trtoi;n -~"u.d't'nua (p3J.i. ;\m;;:::: .. :::::: 
Df'n n of 'Vom ('n : 
H a ze l M. n arwooct . r1tnn t1f W()men. 
._. ... >' J . Aotack. ••l•ta n t • 
n. a n or J unlc)r Colt .. ft 
ltla r-IA ) 1. llobfrta. dean and profe:fJtloOr ( Pftrt Umtt t •••.• o• •• • • • • • 
J . lt. Hl'flft', vlce·d~an ( part time) •.•.••..• . .•.••.•• ·.··•·••·· o 
AtyrH \Vhlted, OPh•tant to d~t,,ll , ••••.• , , , •·•., • • •• •. · · • • ••o • :. 
lla r1an \ Vt·n teh, uehJtant............ • • . o •••••• • •• • o 
FAith Olto~. flltt-nf)C'raphe r . - . ... , • . • . • • • • o.. • •. • · · · 
Air&. \\' C. C"ah .. r t. llh nocr&Phf'r (part ttmf') ... ..... . o ... .. 
t:at hf'r ·~· na-.·I'On. c, ltrk ( 11:\ rl t \me). -... • • • .••••••••••. 
r.ta rcRre t l . Lh1t on, eJtt nOI'raPht r ( l>art t hne). • •.•...••• • • • • 
•h ••latrar: 
J . R. Sa ... ""alotrar (part tlmo)... .. .................... .. 
O raee C"ampbell, <It riC . . . • • .. . • .. .. • • .. .. .. • .. • .. .. . • .. .. 
J ... le lll . K olly, eler k .............................. · .. ·• .. • • 
En h er t •. lta\\.On, cle rk ( vart t tmo) ••••• . •....•••.•. • ..•• . · · · 
Jlaul Aolo ver. c ltltk ••.•..•.••.• • .••••.•• • ••.•• oo • • ••• •• • • • • • 
J ulia N ordbolm. llen<>~rr&PMr ........................... • • .. • 
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llar,) Jlat-bn( r. ,.,. nOi:T'&J•h• r • , •• 
Marjorlt J. StokkA. clerk . 
J rma ~l d)owell. C'ltrk.. ... • • • • ••• 
\\ ... tnltr~ B&)-m••ntl. ch-rk •• • •••.• 
Bulldlnp and Ground• 
T bomaa Slo~. tl\ll~~t·rlottnclt·nt nf hulhlh'.::" CI)O\rt l hth J 
J...., \\', \'an PatCt>n, Clt'rk C IU\rt lim._q •, , , , , • , , , , , , 
Mre. M. \ . l')hllllpll. bookkt't'l._·r .• .••• •• • • •••• • • 
Oraot> Cartk_..rry. <'lf'rk... • • 0 ••••• 0 •••••• 
G. A. C"'ampHII. C'hlef f'nsln«-.. r o •••••••• 0 • 
~- C'. 1-Al•·artt.s. n.-..t f'Dglnt·_.r , . ....... • • 
C. N. VIC'k~ry, •·cund tn,clnf't'r ,.. • •••••• 
S. P. J\~11, third f"nglnc·er • • . • . . • • • , •••••• 
Sam J fRc en. bollf'!rman... • • • . . . . . • •• .. .••• • •. 
D. II Detmer , ftlh_.rman •• • •• ••• 0 0 0 •• 0 •• 0. 
Nutf' lltochand. -.atchman • • o •• ••• o 
\\ .... 0. lla)', wat~hmao •..••• 
J anltONI, 3 4 a~traalng $1,0!0.01. 
Admlniatratlon: 
St f"no«Tapht-r 
Arr \cu lturHl F.conoml<'19 and J'"•u·m M an1UC4·m••nt 
\V. L. lla rter. a•IIW)("IAt~ orHtt·•~r- (1\Rtl tln\t) •••••••••• 
)IIIlA rd p ._"t'k, in,.tnh.·tor • . o ,. • • •• 
).Ira, IJ. \\•, Shlf'Jk)'. Kten<'t(raphf"r ta•rt Umt l •• 
A&'riC-ul t ura1 F.nglneer ln& 
A. ,V, Turn er. lliiM<·Iat~ v rof t'IAOr .. • ...•.•... •• •• o o • •• • • • • ••• 
H . Z. l t)·ntri!Qn , ln•t r uctor (part Umt:) ••• ..• •••• 
\\r. T A ckf"ruutn. tnatruct(•r. o •• o. • • • o •• ••••• 
A~ R . \\'hlte. m('Chanl~fan (f•.;tr t thnt-) . • • • .•••• 
Clifford l.la r to•. tootkeePtr ( part t lmr) •• • •• . • • .. ... o• •• • • .• 
zeda ~L Ma.an. JIIU·nO'-"Taphtr U>~rt tlmt") •.• 
An imal lluJtbnndr)': 
\v· ... ~. I ..aOr"BnKif". prfort-"!JIItr • o. o o ••••• o •• , . o •• • • o • • •••• ••• 
lL. 0. Jt~J~r ....... date proff'.-or (part tltnf') •• , •• •• •• • ••••• • o 
R.. 8. Rouorf. a~~~:o~latant proft .. eor • • ••••• ••. • • •••• •• • .• • • • •.• o 
Cha ... A. Burgt~, lnAtruet<n· • . •• o • • • •••• •• • , • • • • • • • • • • ••• 
\\r, M . Ve rnon, tu ,.t ructor. . • • . . . . . • , • . . . . • • • . • • • • • . • • • . . • . 
r . LA lo"otech , t n•tructor. • •.••••• o • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 
ChAM. \V Knox. 1n•tructo r (part tlmt ) , o.... .. ..... ... ... . .. 
Fordyc. J:,Jy, a•l•ta n t pruf ... ..or (pa rl tlmf') •••• •....•• • •••• • • 
Haul Callen . atof'nOI'rapher (part Urn&) • ••.••• •• , •..•.••••.• 
Ch<mlotry: 
t •. T . Andf'~«•· AMtetAnt prutt 81W)r 
Anne \Vhtt~ • .-radua te a•tatant ••. 
Dalrylq : 
B . . .... Oou, a •MC:Iatt prot uiiMlr (part tlnu::o) ...•••..•.•.•.• •• .•. 
F!dmun(t 0 . Rlt· l. Ins tructor .•...•.•. , •. _ •...• , • , . 
t.lrw. If . \V, Prlf: rn, • te nocrapht-r (pArt llm tt) • • • • . • • • • • • 
F.nriiAb: 
F.a1h~r f ... Cootwr. auocta tf! pm fHSOro, • • •• • 
lira. 1-:. F . Got1!11.. ln~tructor ••......•••• . .. 
Mn. J . J.' , Kirkman, JnjjtMH'tflr •••• • •• , • • • • 
Lula. (..• . Danlf'l, tnatructo r . o o • o • • •• • • ••• 
Helen Younk~r. t•Hruetor. 
Form Cro1>1 ancl Soli I 
Ruutll M . VI!Quntn. flleoctl\te prore•"'r •••.••.• • •••..•••• • .•• ,. 
~: 'fc. E&,e:.:~: ~:!~~':e~~rvrofe~~ : . • ..•. : : :: : : : : • :: : : : : ::: : ~ 
Home Eeonom.lco: 
Julia 1~. Hurd, prorueor &IHl • uJ)tr\·l•ur ( pn rt ti m•·) .. . . • , •.. 
Louie& Alclnto1h. lnatrue tor................... ~ •. • •. 0 ••• 
Elec la. Olt...eon. tnatruc to r . . • . • • . • • . • . • • • • • . . • • • • • • 
Mary F..clc, ln•tructor ( pa rt time)._ . •• • • • •• • , o •• 
Jt81JI• Shannon. lnat r urtor ( l)ar t Urn e) ••• •• ••••• •• •• •• • • ••• o •• 
193 
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F~m Bovt~nm&yer. f!l le nogra.ohtr (part lime} ... . . . .. . .. . .. . .. . 
Atre. Tho•. F"ultz.. JanilretJ .. .... . . . . .. .. . . . ... . . • . ....... . .. . . 
Mn . Flort nce Ha>rworth janttrt'!$ , .. . . . , . . . . . ... • .. • . ....... 
Hortle uu ure ; 
J . C. Cunningham. professor (part time) .. ..... . . .. . ... • . •• .... 
E . S . llab~r. A8elst.ant protcMOr ... ..... .. ......... . ... . . .... . 
~alph Rothacker. iniJlru('tor (pan time) . ... , . . ... ....... • . . .. 
!.tarce lla E . .Roeh~. stenographer .. .. . .. .. .. .. . , ........ • ... , .. 
Mo.themattes: 
Oertrut1o lftrr. asst8tant professor . . .. .... .. . . . ... . ... . .. , . • , .. 
Florence Callln, tnatruc:tor . . .. .. . .. . .... , . .. ... .. ... . . .. .... . 
lva Jo::rnabetg'rt, lnetructar . . . .... . . . ..... .. .. . • .. . . . · . . . .. . . . . . 
1£arold 0 . Cutright. graduate asslatant. .. .. • . . ,. ..... , . .. • . • .. , 
Physical T raining: 
C. F.l. l>auO.,rl, Instructor (part time) .... .. . ..... ..... ...... .. 
Public SJ)Mklng: 
T. A. Shipley. Instructor (part Ume) ........ .. ... ........... .. 
Trnc1e• ana lnduetrle.s: 
Ado lph Shane. head and proCessor (Part time) ... • . ....•....•. . R. L. McFarland, AIJ.IIlatant J)roteuor (part tlrne) . ... , . .• . . .... 
C. M. Mitchell, A881•tant protesJtOr (part lime) ... . . ... . .. .. ... . 
Jamu M. Early. aasletant protei!NJOr . ........... ... . .. .. .. . .. . . 
H . J. Nelhken. Instructor . ... . .............. , ......... . . . ..... . 
R. C. Riedesel, fnHlructor .......... ........ . . . , .. • . . • .. . . .. . . 
~· P~.A~~=~~- 1t"n~t[r~~\~rr.'<Pfi'rl ' l1tnej::::::: ~ ::: ~:: ·::::: ::: ~ :: 
Lo. ~. Put b. l.netructor.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ...... . 
~~·,!fm~~i~~~f~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~: ~ ~~: ~:::: j ~: ~ : ~ : ~ :: ~ j:: i:: 
~o:e~.:>;;I~~,=~·d.to:,~:ne:=Ph~~: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :: : ::: ::: : :: : ; : : 
Vet~rlnAr)' Pathology: 
C. D. Rice. uooclale prolo-r (I)Mt time) ......... . .... ... . .. 
Vet.e.rlnary Surg~ry: 
\\r, F. Guard, 48fiOC.I&.te proresBOr (po rt lfme) ..... , .... . , . .• .. .. 
Zoolocy and Entomology : 
John G. Je8sup, ln!Jtructor . ... . ............ . .... • ... . ..... . ... 
U. S. Veteran's Bureau Stud('ntJJ: 
~n~· :.f.r'C'::~:: ~=~~:~er.~~~r.e~~:::: : :: ::::::: : ::::::::::::: 
~~~g~r sra·te~~~!~~Ct~~~~~_u_e_t?~ ::::: :::: : :: ::::: : :: : : ::::::::: 
::~~r o~·F~~=:n·. :~:~~~~::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
}ioC:.~a)~. ~h~~~:t:~~~~n~!l!~~~~~~ :::::: :: ::::::::: : ::: : :::::: 
!\1g,e~~~~e~~u::~(~e~~·::.~~&nt:::: :::: : :: : :: : ::::::::::: : : 
ft~~~~·kJ'tt~:rti~e~~~~1.".~~~: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
VETI'llUNARY PRACTITIONER'S' COURSJ'J 
fi. ~: ~f.~·P~~:a!onrd (~:~tr.~!F.~~-~~~~ ::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Nelle Taylor, oecretary (part time) .............................. . 
Director : 
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Agricultural Economics and Fnrrn a.J anag eme nt: 
E. C. Nourse. ehleC (part tlm~) .. .. ....... . ..... . . . . . .. .. . .. . 
C. L. Holm~•. a80lotant chid (part tim•> .•.••.•.••.••• . •• • .•. • 
Knute BJorka. assis tant (pa.rt time) ............ . . ........ . . . 
C. L. Benner. as.slatant (part time ) .. . ...... . . .... ..... . .... . 
John A. Hopkins. Jr .. as.sletant ( p:\rl time) .. ..• . .. .. . .. . ...... 
C. W. Crtck.man. a.salstant ...... .. . ........ .•. . •. .... • .. .. , • .. 
c. C. Taylor, asslatan< ................. ..... .. .. .. . .. .. .... . . 
Elmt'r J. \Vorktng, R.8818LR..nt ...... . . .. .. .. .. . .• .. . .... , ... . 
'\\r, H. Youngnlan. nssleta.nt ... . . . . . . . . .. ... .... .. . .. . .. . . ... . 
Frank R obotka. aulatant (part time) .. .. . .. ..... . . . ...... . . 
IA••·~nce l\tyers. fellov.·shlp ............ .. . .......... . ....... . 
Albert T. :!>llghelt. scholan~hlp .... . .. .. . .... . . .. .. , . .... • •.• 
Vernon C. Pinkham, seholarehtp .. . . ... . . . . ..... ... . ..• . . .... 
Adrian H. LlndSO.)•. aehotnr,.hlp . . .. .. .... ...... . ............. . 
Elt:zabeUt Ougbton , etenogral)her ....... . . ..... . .. . . • .. . ...... 
Mra. B. M. Shlppe)', stenogr.apher (part Line) ..... . ...... . .. . . . 
Hilma. Paulson. clerk ................. . . . ... . ..... . ........ . 
Mra. W, F. \Vood. cltrk (part time) ..... ... . ....... ... . . , . .. 
Mro. R. M . Smith, clerk (part time) .... ....... . .... . . . .. .. . . 
Agricultura l Engineering: 
J . B. Davldoon. ehlef (pa rt time) ........ ............... . .. .. . 
E. V. Colllns , asetst.ant chlet .. ..... . .... . . • . . .. . ..... . ... • ... 
'-V. A. Fo,ster, u.slatant c hief .. , ..... , .. . .. • .. . .... ..... . .. . .. 
Vern ~r. Stambaugh, fe llowahlp . ... .. , ........ . ... .... .. .. .. . . 
Ze<la l\laoon, otenographer (part time) ••..• . ... • • •••••••. •. .• . 
Animal Huebandry: 
1L H. Klldee, chlet (part tlmo) . •.. •..••..••.....•. •..• .. • .. •• 
J . M. Evvard, chid (part Ume) .............. .. . . . . . .. . .... .. 
P. S. Sheare r. asalotnnt chief (part limo) . ...... . ... • .. • .. •. .•. 
M. D. Helu r, aulstant chief (part time) ...... •.. ..... . , .. • ... 
A. B. Caine. as.sletant chlct (part tlmc l ..... .......... . ... • ... 
A. R. Lamb. assis tant ehlet (part tlme). , ..... ... . ... . . .. .. . .. , 
C. C. Culbertoon. &80latant chlot (par~ ttmo) •••.•••••.•• , •• • •• • 
,V, E. Hammond, superintendent of e.xperhna.nt. . . ........ . . • ... 
?ll. D. Fa.rnaworth. aaststant superintendent ..... . . •..• , .•. .. .. . 
Q. W. Wall:w>. a..latant ................... . ....... . .. . ..... . 
Homer V . Foet~r. ftlllowahtp . .. . .. .. .......... . .... . •. . .. . •... 
C. L. OJallbrOOk. tft.rm foreman .. . .. , .... . ....... ..... · - .. • .. . 
F. L. Turpin, as.flistant herdsman., ........ . .. .. ... .. .. . .. . . .. . 
Eatber Olson, stenographer . ........ .... . .. • .. . .. . . . • ..• .. • . .. 
Mary Barnes. atenog-ra.phe r . ... . .... ....... •. . .... . . . .. . . • ... . 
Thelma Gaston. stenographer . ................ . .... ..... . .... . 
Florence Key. Computer ....... .......•....... .. .. .•..•. . •... . 
(Delry Huebandry): 
Earl Weaver. chtet (part time) ................... . . . ....... . 
Jamu Waddell. a n lstant chleC (part time) ....... , • •. . ••. • .. • • 
Fol"<ly.., Ely. a .. rstant (part time) . ..... ...... .. ... ... ... . ... . 
R. E. Johnson, te llowahtp . .. ........ ... , ............. . .... . . . 
S. G. Myers, her<Jsma.n (J)art lime) .. , ....... . .... . . . , . . ..... . . 
Marlo Granner. atenographer (part time.) ....... . . • ... .. , . . ... . 
A.Uce 'VIIoox. _computer ... .. .. . .. .. . . ...... .............. • .... 
(Poultry Husbandry): 
~: t =~':,~n:::i·.~~C.Jr.~"c;!':'t0~1n>ci: ::::::::.:.::: :::::: 
M. L. Jones, auperlnte-n6enL or e xpe rlmt'nl (I>Rrt tlow > . • • • • 
Marjorfo \Vahsh, etenorraohcr (part time) .......... .. ... . ... . 
Bacl<!rlology: 
R"ur~NIB'Jf.hB~~bceC::1e:r~s:~o u:.:?8t0.~i: ::: : : : : ~ : : . : :: : :: ~ :; : : : 
Botany and Plant Pathology: 
L. H. Pammel, chlet (part time ) ... ...... ...... .. ..... .. .. .. . . 
I. E. Mclhue, eblef (part time) .... . ........ .. . .... . ......... . 
Cbt.rlotte M. Kin&". aeolatant cblat ..................... . ..... . . 
L. W. Durrell. ,...latant chief .................... ... .... .. .. . . :: ~ .. ::~~:·. ::~:~~~ ~~:~~ ~:::~::: ~::: : :: : : :: :; ::; :: ; ::::: : 
F. P. Slpe. feltowahlp ....................... .. .............. . 
Karl F'. Petoch. fteld ue18tant. ......................... .. ... . 
~·:YJ.. ~c:.a_~~t::.o::f.~~i:: :::::::::::::::: : ~ : :::::::::::::: 
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Uullrtln Otrlce · 
f ... \\~. Beckman. b ullt"th t d iVJr (J~>art tlmto) •••• 
Clara F'. La" ·renor. u• " U&nt t'tlltt)r" f t>arl llrn.- • 
M•~• LaHarl, atenotrr&Pht-r ( part Ume) 
Cllemlotry: 
\ \', 0 . Oa<·J.81 tor, At tlnl" t hlt-f (part timt: ) , • • • • • • • • • , •• • •• 
A . ft. Lamb. &.1411•tant f iM rl tlmt>) •.•••• • • •• , •• • • • • •• • • •• •• • 
V...dJth \VIl.ton, &a.J~~I•t.ant • • • • • • • . • • • • • • , • • • • • • , •• , , , • • , . • 
J . A Schulz, &.MilitAnt • •• . • • •••. • • .. • • , . . .. . .. . ........ , •• 
Allee J ohnaoo, atcnovnPh•·r (part tf.me J •••••••••••••••• •• 
V&lrylnc: 
)I_ Mortt niJit'n . chlf· t h•rt tlmt: ) . .. "' • • • •• 
B. w. H a mmer. ~hler I PI! rl Ume ) ••••• • ••• ••• 
,. .... , ..... Sht,.,ood. a•t•l.Ant thlf'f ..... . . . ...... . • • • • , •• •.. 
M P. Bak4"r, ••l•t.ant . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . • • 
Michae l Ortme•. f t lleu-·"hlv ..•••••••• • •• , •• 
<" N. Vander Rect, rrunw,.hlp . . • • • • . . . . • . . • • • • . • . • 
J,.,eona. Pat aey, 1tenoa-ra phe r ( l>o& r t tim~), .• • • •••• ••••• • • •. 
Ento molocy : 
<'Rrl J . Drake. chltf (p.rl lime) .. ..... . .. .. . ... . . ... .. ... . . . 
li' • .A. Fenton. &NiaUn t c hief (part time) .• . . •• , . . ... .... .. .. .. 
\Va llace J>ark. aulat.anl . . • . . • . • • . • . . • • • . • • . • • • • • . • . • . • •. 
\Vallate Coleman. l'f ltduat• a.ul•tan t. . . .. . 
.)farlan Cooper , 1ttnoar' phtr (par t time) . 
l ' arm ('rope and Sol ill : 
I Yarm Crops) : 
H . D. llulfhu. ch k r I part tim.-) ...•..••. 
L. C .. Burne t t. chltC (PI'"' time) • ••..•• . 
F . !!. W llklno. auloU. n t ('hl• f •. .. . . . • .... 
J oaeph RoblnMn, IIUt>e..-lntfndtont o r exper hn { nt (lu\1 t llm•·J • • . . • 
J oha nncs \V. Nlelecn. fellowehiJ), .. . . .. . ... . . ..... . .. . 
J [f rbflrt Sugg . tellow~th IJ) . • • • • • • • • . . . . • • . • • . • • •••••••• .• 
~~m:.r J:~~itt~~~:::d ·~f.!:t~~At~·.l~l~~ ~: : :: : : .: .... : :: .:::::::::: :: 
tluth T errill, •tcl)ufl •tt1Jht,r , , .. . •• .••• • ,, . 
Vera Allee Park1, Nle nov rnpher .• . • •. . . .. 
(Sollo l: 
\\' 1r. Stev•n,.on chtd (~rl time) ... . .. ..... .... . . 







I O O O O O 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
H . \ V, Johnaon • ..,.letant c hlf'f ( part tbnt.. 1 • ••••• •• • ••••••••• 
J-.aul E mer80n. aa.l•tant thh r ( part lim<:).. • • • , •• , • • • • , ••. 
F~•r1ck B. Smllh. r.n . .. ohlp .. ... . ... . . . . ... ..... .. .. . . . . 
~:~~= f.ar~~~~~r8t~~·!c;::~~~ ( i~fl ' lr~8j : ::: : : : : ~· .: ' :: :: :::: : 
(Solis Survey ): 
~~· :1.· ::::,~~~.;~"~~ar:ec~~;! tl~~~ · i1n~e; ::::.:: :: : ::: ::: :: 
!\: ~: ~N~~-J~~Ie,tu:~:!c~r~1.~~ ::::::: ·: .. • • • ::::: ::::::: : : : 
~ r~o~~::~~~!:!~?~ · :: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
t~. ~. ~~e:..~~t::~ c;-~· l(i~~·p. :: :: :: : :.::::: :: •. • • 
~: -k !~.~il·:::~~~ ft~l~-~~-~·:: : :::. : :.:: ·: 
Jo"ranc:la MC(Jlvem. attn u1 rapher • • •...••. • •••• • •• 
Oeaellce : 
~v~~".\~~~n:"~a~~t~ 1.r.:.~~~~~~ ~ :::: ::::::::::.:: .. ::: ::::: 
Uortleutture: 
( Pomolo&y) : 
!:.: 1: :r:n~~. c!~r:c (l~~t''.~!; : :::::::::: :::: .;: .::: · :: :: :::: 
::: ~-~ .. ~:::~'t!n'l~1.•.' . ~~~~ . ~~~~~:: : :: ::; • • • • · 
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IOW A STATE C'OI..LECE- SECRET \ R\'"S RE I'ORT 
J. 8 Bailey, ~~;raduah•"' l lltflnt •• • 
t-!. U . Lo .. f'. ft~ld aut"rlrUt·m h·nt ( l••rt tmtoi 
Clara llt u sser, at enc•l'fAJ)hl·r . . •• ••••• • , , • 
( .. ·on:ltr)') ; 
0, U. M ac Donald, chh: f l p.Art time' ) . • •.•••• • • • 
l41o)·d A. \ VaJI. ft'llo~"hll) . . .. .......... . 
\ \'llllen Flab. att n()frraphf'r UNart t fmf'J ...... . 
( l.ondliCape A~hll~lurel: 
l'. l L Culley. ~hi• C ( P.~rt lhnd •• 
(T ruck Crope): 
A T . Erwin. chi.C (part ll nw l , •• 
\ V, (". C.lvert.. &1tfl:t•tant ehl1 t .,,. 
Almond ll'. Bllnklt•y , f t-lto••hH), • .•••• 
Jnhn R~rdon. ttard~ntr <rarl tlm~l . 
Oht d)-s Groth. 8tenogr~Apht r ( PArl Hme- ) . • 
( 8o u theatt ern Iowa Cucumbtr l!!x~·rlmt-nte) 
O le nn C'. Randa H. grad uato n••l•tant. .. 
Photo.-raoh y: 
F' .. 11. RlchardtJOn, p.hotol(r a phif'lr (part Cime) • • 
L.. 1.. Connell. &NS.IItant • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Jlaral Soc:IOIO«Y : 
0. 11. Vo nT\IQJfeln, chit r I part Um~) •• . 
llarlln 0 . Loomer . gradua te aul,.tAnt ••• 
\\'. \\". \Ve a '\'er. vadu:\te AUIIIIt"nt • • 
Fran~• ~e180n, 8ltnoerraphtr {J\.'\r t time) .• 
A 0 JliCUL1'1Ji tA I, P.XPERI~t&XT STAT ION 
( II Rich F u nd) 
Dlrecl<>r: 
C. 1•'. Curllso. dl reclor ( J)Jlrl limo) •. . .• . • . • 
A n imal H ueban d ry: 
e. (', Culbtr taon, AIIIJittnDt <·hh r (pa_rl tin ... ) . 
\ \'. 8. Arnold, htrdKman ( part t tmft) . • 
Bttlltlln Otrlce : 
Y W . B«kman. bull<tln O<lllor {part Ume ) • • . 
Cbemllllry: 
'V. G. oa .. ~er ... cunr c h l<f (par i lime ) ..•• • 
Dalr~lnr: 
l ~~·::::~.~~~~i.~.P'~;;ir~~,...r~~;.: ::: :::: :::. ::::: .::::::::: 
Fn rm C ropo and Sollo: 
rr· ~~- ,,~~~"e~""~lil~:·1f~.~f81~~~~r~~:: :: ::: : : :: : : ... : 
1~ C. Bum•u. chleC !pan lim~! . . . . . . . • . • • • 
Jo.eph Robln~n. aul)('rlntfnc!t nt oC E.xperlnwot (P..'Ul 
I!Qr!IMIUN: 
(l'om OIJry) : 
T. J Maney. cbld (pari ll.,..) •••••• 
CP"ONIIItrY) : 
0 . B Mac Donald, chid , I P•rl llm•} 
( Truck Cropa) : 
A. T. Erwin. cblc C (part lltno) •• 
).'hologra phy : 
E. H. Rlc hard.on. pholoaraph(\r ( I)Brt Unw) 
tlll\4") ~ : • : 












t .G~ O 00 
l.too oo 
l.t OII 00 




















lt8 HEPOHT OF' IOWA STATE BOARD OF' EOUCATIO!Io' 
(flalry Hu-u<!ry) 
J;;arl \\'*ea,·u. c:.bl~f .. • • • • • • • • • • • • ••. • ••. ••. • .• • •••.•••••••• 
(."hf'MIIItr')' : 
W. 0. Oae .. ler. acting <·hl•f (part time) ...• ..••. • ... •• .....• • 
A. rt. lAmb, ILI!Oiatant (l)llrt tlmo), .. ,., . .... ,, .. •, ," • • • • • .. • 
l •""ar m Crop• an.d Sol11: 
\\f, H. Steven.eon. c.hlef (part time) ••......••• •• •• • • • •••••••.• 
1•. E. Drown. e:bJet (part time) ....... .. .. ... ... .. .. .. .. . •·.••• 
Jf \\". J ohn.son. &aalat.ant c hlt f ( part. time) ••••• • • •••• • ••• ••.•. 
t :rnf"et Abbott. fellt)w•hlp • • • • . . . . . . . • ••••••••• • ••• .••• 
Jt. N . Gow<!, fellowohlp • • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • • .. .. .. • • • • • • • •••• 
JlorUC"ulture: 
< l'omolou l : 
T. J . MAney, ehi.C (part tlmo)........... .. ... .. ........ .. . 
)(, r~. J...a.nt.z. &MittAnl e:hltf (part time) .•••••. 0 • • ••••••• ••• 
t=rwJn Kre.ft. orChard lrlll)etlntendont (part time) ... • •.• • .•••. 
ENOINE~;IliNO EXPERIMENT STATION 
.An.eon Manton .. d!rector, (part Ume) .•..•..•••••••••••• •• ••• . ••••• 
rtoblf)' Winfrey, bulletin editor (part time) ....................... . 
~r· \t•. 'If:~~~~-~~~=-· e~~t:.=~r (~rt ,t:r.'!~~:::::: :::::::::: : :::: : 
<" I L Cllfoeter . aalstant chemical enatneer .......... .. .. . .. ......... . 
Jdax l...t vlne, bacterloJoc'l•t (part time) ••..••••.• ••••••. • ••••••••• • 
l .ulu C Soppetand, &aolotant bWfrtol.,.tot •••• .•••••.•.••• • •• ••• ••• 
C. J . M .Ytn, etec::trle and me<han•cal e.n....,.H:r •..••••••••••••.•..•.• 
~h·:e ~::!~~"~T.r::tc t~~!!e":r (~['-u~':)~: : ·:: ;:::::::::::::::: 
J.". \V. Hall•r~n. mechAniCian (PAr t tlme) •.••..••.• •.•••••.•••.•.• . 
\V, tl:. Paley, utility m a n (part time) ••..••..•. •.•.••.••••••••••.•• 
Jo Morrow, 8eCretary ( t:Nlrt Ume) •..•.•••.•..•. ••....•••••••••••• • 
t-;llan.~th Kooser, eteno~pher ( part time) ••. . •... . . ...•• .•...... 
H . 1~. Pride, bulletin editor (part tlmo ) ....... .............. .. ... .. 
0000 ROAD l'lXPERUfENTATION 
An.on Manton. d irector (part Ume)........ ... ...... . . . . . . . . ... 
iv. 1~. ~~~~h~fn:":•::~nl::r~~~·~.mei:: :::::;: .... ::::.::: : 
0 \V, Bu rke, C:bf:mleaf tnl'lneer (part tlme) o. o... . . o o o • • o. o o. o ..•. 
f"l)'de Ma..on, aalatanl f n«inHr (part tlme) .. ..••. •• • • •• • ••••••• o 
Y . W . Jlall~n. m<'ehanlclan (part tlrM) .......... ........ ...... .. 
Ellaab<lth Koooer, otenocraphor (part time) ......... . •• 
VETERINARY I!>'VESTIOATlONS 
C. Jr. 8tan1e. <!lreclor (part lime ) .......................... ... .. . 
Chl\rlee Murray, prorea.or. 0 ••••••••••••••••••••• 0. 0 • •••• , •• • •• • 0. 
8. t"l. McNutt. aulatant prorueor .•••••••.•••••••••• • •••••••••• o •• 
Paul rurwln, anletant .•....••••••• . ..•......•..•.••.••.••.••.... 
J 04!1 Jfaln, anlma.l caretaker ••.••.••....•.•••••.•..• •. .•..• , ••..•. 
J uhn J n&lll, farm euperlntt ndt nt ••.• , .••••••• , .•.•• • .••.•••••.••• 
Anna Yate.a. atenoc-rapher (part time) ..... .... . . • • . • • • • • • . . ••. 








































AGRICULTURAL A.'IO IIOY& IOC:OSOII1CS EXTESSION 8&RVICE 
l'roJe<t 1-Aclmlnlatratlon: Ft<leral 
R. K. Blbte. cllredor ............................ . . !,UI.OO 
P. C. Talf, uolot.ant dl,...,lor (put time ) ... .. ... .. :,150.10 
W. L. ua,.,.r, _,..tory. .. .. • .. .. .. . • .. • .. • .. .. . • 2,500.10 
Herman Knapp, treaeurtr (part time) • . •.••. 0 •••• 
~~~~~e·M~i•e~':k~ee ~~~~f~~-~~,~~~: :::: ::::::: 
Mabel Barber. bookkeeper ....... ..... , ....... ... . 
Mr1. M. Van Patten, ntporl Clerk .. .... .. . .. , o., •• , 
llofary Ghrlot. tiling clerk ............ . ........... . 
Ltlltan Brende.land, ltenocrapher ........... .. . ... . 
Annab41 Dou•l&& bulle tin clerk .........•.•••••..• 
l:.lllh Sutter, office clerk ........................ . 














IOWA STATE C()LJ..EOE-SECRETARl"S REPORT 
ProJect !--Couoty Exttnolon Altnt W'or'l<; 
Marl llofeDortalcl, aoolotanl dlre.lor (l)art tlm@) • 
Don E. Fish. dl3U'Ict extuulon aa~~;nt (part time~ 
E. F. Oratr. dlatrlt t ~xttnl&on a.a• nl (part timet) •• 
Orant Chapman, diHt.rlct ~xt~n•lon ag~·nt (part tlrnt') 
I . \V, Van Nice. dlttrlt't exttJonalon ag~nl( 1)3r\. tim"' • 
llenr)' L. Elchllnr. dletrltl tXl t nelon a_gent Cu.art 
time) .. ... ................. • ............ . 
Elva Oa.rdner, ltf'notrmpber 
JennS. E11clUo-n~ clerk . • ,., .• 
1.510,00 
: .• uo.ou 
1,100 Oil 
1,100.0~ 
1 ,10~ 00 
~.100.00 
1,080 0~ 
ProJect 2--Count.y Exte.n•Son A.a~nt \\oork in H ome E('onurn1C"t 
Ne&t• S. 1\:nowJes. profeNOr (part time-) •..• 
Avta Talcott. &a~latant proft-Mt.1r . . . . . . . . • • 
Covaty exten•lon &Kf'Oll tn 1\ome economics. aalarltoa 
Lov& Van Benthuaen. atenocnpber. • • • • • . • • • ••• 
f'rO~ 5-Boyo ancl Glrto Club Wonc : 
P . C. Tall', IUtlotanl <!l...etor ( part time ) . . . . 
J . 8 . Qulot. agent In club 'IIOr'l< ~rt time). • 
~h~~~{:!t~~~~:·:~ ~f::t"~;,~~.~ . -~~~~- ~~~r~ llnlt•) 
Ida. V. Abren8, agent In club "ork ..•• , •..•• 
Ex.ten•lon agenl8 In c lub work. Mlarlea ...• 
M:ra. ltaude M~Dowell. 1tenocrapher .••... •• 
l'rojeet - Farm Mana c emtnl : 
8. II. Tbom1>110n. pror .... r ( part time) .. . . • • • • 
J . C. Galloway, a..oclate prof•.uor (~rt tlmt') ••• 
L. 0 . Allbaugh, ••let.ant profeeeor • . . • . • • • 0 •• •• 
Ouy \\t. Renehaw. a.al1tant proteuor •• 0 ••• 0. 0 •• 0 . 
Etbla .Jorceo..eon. etenocnphe:r.. . o • ••••••• • •• 0 • 
.Projeel 1-A&rleultural Enalnt•r lng. 
A. W . Cly<!t, UIIOCI&te prof• _,r, •.••••..••...••.• 
ll. n. Sunderlin. aeac>cl&lO proft.or •.••.•. •• • ..•. • 
ProJect I - Farm Cropo nnd Sollo : 
W, A. Hauser, Pf'Oft'uor ., • . •. . • •. , . ........••. • • • 
11'. 0 . C hurehlll, pro f •ei!JOr., ••. , •• •••••• ,., •• ,,.,,, 
H . \V, \Va rner, ~tat~ proteaeor •• , ....... . 
8. E. H eitman, uet•tant prottouor •.•...•.... 
E. ll. Brown. a.af1tant proffoMOT .•.. ••. ..•• 
Vtlm& K lnpbw-y, oteOOITI'Phtr (part time) 
PrvJect t-0.11')' Procluc:tlon: 
C. B. Finley, ueoclate prot-.. . .............. . . 
l>. D. Oll'rtop. IUIIIOdatt pror._,r , • • • . • • • •. • 
Mary Fox. att-DO&nPbt r . o.. ... . .. ...... ...... . . 
ProJect 10- Dalry ManuCac luro : 
A. w. Ru<!nlek, prof.....,r ........................ . 
J . J. Brunner, &Mll~nt. profe•.or •.. , •• 0 ••• , •• , ••• 
Projoet II- Prevention or Anlmnl Dlotaoeo: 
K. \V. Stouder, proteMOr ve terlno.ry medicine ••.•..•• 
ProJect Jt-llortlcultur.,_PomoloCY Work: 
C. V . llololnaor. profeooor (part time) ......... .. .. 
H . E. Nlcbola. auoclalt prof-r ............. .. . . 
W . J , Koeken. -.f1tant prof-..or •.••...•••••• 0 .. . 
C. 8 Ho1land .... t•tant profeeeoro • •• •o ••••• o• . o• . 
Mary Pe·tty. AtnOCl"'&Phtr • • • • • . • • . . • • • • • • • • •• 
Project 11- Poult:ry Buoben<!17 : 
w. H. Lapp, prof-r ........................ , 
~o~o':-wr:e~o:::!'nt;:!.f.."~~~;e..:.or.: .. : ::::::: 
J. I. Oordon. &NI•tant. •.•..•.••.••. .•.••••••..• • • 
8 . W . Henn. aul8tant ..•..•.•••.• •...•.•.•..••.• , 
lkn.a JfendrlekiJon.. •tenoaraphe r ., . . ...... • ....•. 
ProJect HA-Home Economlce : 
)larp,..t M. B&ker. prof.....,r ............ , ...... . 
Florence Imlay, a•l.etan\. proftMOr .••. o ••••••••••• 
Dorothy M. Taylor, ualotant pror-r •••••••••••• 




















































200 RflPORT 01<' IOWA STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION 
t·roJ d J til- ••1 tt.Jn..: • 
Jn• s U fhran aaao-eb.t• l,rofn.tor .. • 
\lma J• Jcnwa. aubtant l'lrQfta-.or .... 
-'farth:a K J."C4ih r ••~l•tAnl t-rotftasor 
J-:r.le ltlf'l ,,f..,n .. ln.-1ruc l<•r ••••• 
-\I rna Jl .. ~r11lk'r If M(fU lor o • •• o o o 
t•ro.,koct 141" JIOUik"t J-•u:r-r~ltt'ibp• 
.\lllO )l Hmltb. llUOC:lat Jll'()( uor 
J·ro,JN:t UD-UOIJle' .Yan.:u;r11 ("ht 
~:o~~dt;rf;l.~b: ~= .. ~7.,:;~or . .....-
l'rt>}Nt 15-\nlroal llullhandn 
Jtex 1lf'r«1lff_,.d prc.r ... ,....,, • • • • ••• 
«" \\" llcl>onald. a1.aclar. r•roff'..or. 
•:. J~ C,JII;tlt u--=:i.lllt" ,,ru(rqor •• 
It \\ gnyder. au •Uint • • • ., •• 
lf&r> J'cotty. atenocrapb r (part tlmr). 
J•roJt-et lf-.Trur.Jr Crop11: 
c r .. 1 l ch. r•rufl'ac•r ............ . 
t•. V. Jf,.Y1n•• r. Jlrnft"allfJr ( 5 trt tim•) 
r.,.,Joi'Ct 17- \plary Wt•rk : 
N I L)l.,. aut.rant • 11lary work Cp~rt tlnu-) ••••• 
OrJt) lt)an lt•n"'li'411'h.-r (part tlrn•) • ••• ••••• 
l'rt)J~~ t 11-Yh•uat .Ahle: 
~·harha ltoac:h. 'hurllln•lruc:U•r (fiArt thut) 
J•:ttrf'l .M HA\\•un, att'nnvnt•hn• (JMrt Umo 1 
PrnJ• ''t 19-f'Jnnt Hlfld\11('11 : 
n. H. Portt r. Alii' IQ('hit• l•rc.;f.,.-"41r 
l•rcojr<>t ~0-~lorkttlnc· 
N. fl 111fJillliMun, t•rofi•M"'''" (lJ.lrt tirn4') • • • • . • ••• 
J·•rank I t1hutko, 111ucwll,lt llrc.•h•ttur (lMtl tim•) 
L'". \V, ll anlln•uu•, '"'"''"'"""' l•ruh· """'' , , . • ": 'r. M . J)roul, a•,.h•tunt a•rof• -..,..,, ,.. • •••••• 
J·;. 1.-. C\uly, n••I•U•nt auuf• •"•ur t... . . . . . ... . , • , . 
PrtoJt•t %1-lnformullon !o1•nkt : 
II, J )1, h-alt, .,lit• nehon luf<,rm:lll•'n li nh• 
Orlf') lt)un, lilt n(~~rupiH r (l~•.trt thnt•J 
l'J• J•'<·t :: J..tntl.-c~ l'(' \rd•lh'< turt~: 
H II , f'rorntiJ I'UJ,.I!IItant J)ruft 1Uk•r 
f""rt)jf'f:'l ~J-Injuduu• lnlkc,ta : 
J.', J) UtUt'hf"r, t•XIf'nllon f'll1umul g) 
t•rnj.<Ct H Jtural 0r&..""anl&all•m• : 
\\", Jl • .SIJh'). AUOC'late l•f'Oft'tUIOr 
1 'rolf'C't !So- Pun·•t ry : 
l 1"'. Uodf' AUOC.ialt l'tofn:IK)r 
Aplary lnaJ.rctlun J-\Jn~l: 
N I l~yh·. :••t.taht aptar) •ork (p.•rt Unr) ••• 









































IOWA STATE C'OLLEGE-SEt'RFITAR\''S R~WORT 
Etlw-1 ~~ lla\\t!()n, Jl no~:rath•r (J'J.•t thue.l 
.~.m lJ r<.:k!a.ry. fUm ln»$,..cltlr... • • • • • 
1.-oA•n Jtapdll1f' .,ttnQJfnt•btr •••••• 
L . 0 . Ra)•nt>u. 'hh·f c.:l•rk .• 
IWI'\IHS \'1' ~II X< 'It Ull'HO\ E~li:.'\TS 
Tbeoma11 ~JoN. ISUJN"rlnt n•l nt Of bulldln,.:• l(aarC. tlnw) 
1 ... \\ \ an l"au .. n ('l .. rk. 'part tlmt"'l 
Jo"'r"t~ Stoc."lu·r. (()Nomarl 
Jurta llunllton. <'Af11rrf-nt .. r 
J ., nn-1. Jlllltntorr •••••• 
' It 1-...1. plum.,.r • 
Tom }"ulta. ltamat.-.r ••• 
n~ou!Jla s~ R~Perlotf'n•l'i"nt of arounds (part tirt'lf") 
.... JL <-~lie)·, Jand..a~~~ an:hltK-t tp~rt umc). 
Swan 1-.:.okbt'r~r lAnc.lscea,. pnJ, ntr ••••••••• 
J , C. <.ionton. Curwnaa.... • ••....••••.•• 
Uuclltn.tu, tllrrttor . 
Aarl~ultur.tl Jo:llt;lntt.rlnK: 
J, U lla\·hl*'"• prnr.,.-.,r ,. • ••• 
J·'" (' lo"tnton, a-..; ·•d1He JlroCt·,.,...•r 
Q c· Avn-a. a~l lt~ profeo!"Mur 
A . \\, Tumt·r, lllf~·late prof• s!'<Or 
1<:. ~~ , .M,.rvln~. illl&nclftlo proftc!III!IIOr 
ll Z. Hynt"rtJOn. lnatructor ••.•.. . 
H. Jo' I ff'rtl. ln11tructor. 
Agrh ultur•l Journulltm: 
J". \\', lt(ot:kman. profU.BQr •.• 
JJtalr Con\f\tltt>, nulatnnt urofc.AIIor 
Animal HullllbAnc.lr)': 
P. R 8htarf'r, proft•l'llnr . • • • • . • • • 
\\' . ..... IAOr"n)f-... JtntiN9Mr... . • • • • • ••••• 
lL 8. Rlf"ph.-n..on. alleO<.'lat~ prnft:""'r .... 
A. H. catne.·. a.uoch•te &>rQt~r •••••••• 
l·:arl \VtRv~r. a-.clt"late vrofe.eor ••.••• 
M. U 1tthter. AIQrlC;1rHf' pr"'f..-...aor ••• .. •• 
l-"ort.l)c-e t;sy, a .. l,.tant prot-.or ••••• 
A . J ... AnflrNIOn, a .. l,.tant profe..or • 
Jt. M. Uo(tnrt, a•IMtant profeuor.. • • • • •••. 
Jt. () .. \ndt~n. ln11tructor •••• .•• •••••••••••• 
f' tot ~thn .. ldtr, lnttruc:t<>r .......... . 
C. ~'· Hurar .. ln•tructor ••••••••.••• 
~\n:hiWCtural •:nKtnN:rlp.-: 
c It ( .. ov.giJI, auoelate proft"&.'IOt. 
lJ.attflrlo10«> : 
Jt 1: Uuduanan. pnJtuuor ... 
l.litrl...._ ('"lark, lnwtructqr •• 
J . <" \\'"ldln. au.ltltant •••••• 
C. II \\•rkm.an. au~tant , • 
J~t.any • 
1 ... I I l._mrru•J, prc•ft•s•or •••••• 
J X . Jol&rUn. prof~r ................ . 
J. c. •;nrnan. aat•lant a•rvt .. uor • 
C• ramkl 1-:ncln<M"tlnc : 
Jlaul t .. ox. auoclate proCttAOr ••••••••• 
Cbtmtatr,.: 
.I ,.\. \\-.llklnaon, proCt-aaor ................... . 
J:, 1 •'UJm+ r. &.1.8c>Ciale prot.-.or . ...... .. ............. . 
Htnry nllman. aaaot"latft pro!eaeor ••••••.••••• 





I 0 0 
GOO l 
ISO Oil 
1 •sn O•t 

































20~ REPORT OF IOWA STATE BOARD OF EDUCATJON 
A n.eon Jla)'flll: . . .... oc-ta t• profe.-.or •••• •••• •••• • •• •• •••• •. • •• • • 
V. E . N t!!lllon. a...oclatec profe.or ... .. .. .... . . . .. . . . .. , •••••• . • . 
H. M. Mc:Lauchlln. graduate a"lltant. •.••..••.•• . •.••••••. ... 
,V, 1'. Jtilhf l, ~rraduata a.ulata nt . . . • .. .. , .....••....••. . • , . •. 
J A .. Burrow1. *r adu.ate aaahUlnt .. • • • • ....••. , •.••• , ••••• 
nuth Ct>una. araduate aatetant.... . •.••••.•.. 
)I L.. Ma.s•t 11. IT&dU&te a.lataot • • ••••••••••••••••••••. 
ft.Qy !.JcCrac k t n, ~duate ...-lAtant . • • • • • •.•••••••• , •••••••• 
\\' . \"\'. J>u.ec:kt r . aradu.ate -.~et&-nt • , ••••••••••••••• • •• • ••• . 
1 ... T. And.~rf'U . .rraduate a.u:la.tant •••••••••.••••••••••• • 
C':lr n ~audaln, a-ra.duate .. ata.nt . • •• .. • , , ••••••• • .•••• 
:::  ~- PJ::::=n.•;r::~~ea.::,~~~. :::: : :::::::::::::::::::: 
•:uz.a.btlh McKim, araduate &Nlltant ... • •.... . • , • .• .• .• • . . •.• 
tJ. L. John.on. t:u·a(tuate. •••letant ..... .. , ....... ..... 0 • ••• • ••• 
i1J~k:i._f!~:~~ .. ~~a=~"J:a~!':!~hmi ::::: 0 :; : :::: ::::::::: : :: :: 
•• ~ Hill. Crft.duntfl aul.st.ant . . . . . .. ... .... ...... , ..... . 
~~~\~~ ~n:f't;:."'~";.~~'~:ai:.~:':~nt . : : : :::: :::: .::: : :::::: : :: 
}~·t:u5h~~ictr-.:'r:~~~l~~~~t~: ': :::::: :: :: .:::: •••••••.• 
CIYII Enclnottlnc , 
8~~·e:~;r~:;1~=~::::::::::::: ~: :: : : ~::: ;::: ~::: : :::: : 
f · ,FJ: ~~~!~m:e.l~~:~e~;OieSiOr:::::: :::: : : ::: ::: : ::: :::::::: 
~- ~f. Ft.sher. kf.lh1t.ant profeseor. 0 0 0 •• • •• ••• 0 0 • • •••••• •••••• • • 
~X: ~:;~:!,~:~£;~~~~: : : : :: ~: : :::: : :::: : :::::::::::: :: : : 
Dal'1;~".f.: h •ereon, t.MOCiate profMSOr... . • • • • • • . • . . • . . • • . • • • . • • • • • 
a F. Go•. aeaoeta to profe..or .. .. . .. I • • I •• • • 0 ••• •• •• • ••• •• • 
&conomle:1: 
~r.· J:: J~a3~~t~r~;c>:~:l~~~'(~e~~~: : :: : :: : : : : : : · · · · : · ' : · : : :: 
ti-u~rd'\~:~~1in~r:~~~;:~~ ~:: :: :::::: : : : ·: : :: : :: ::::;: :; :: : ~ : : 
&nlrlnoertnc Probltmo · 
~·If: ~~::.r~: ~~f::'::['f,;.Qi.-...or: : :: .:::::::: .::.::.:: :::: 
Eqlloh : 
A. B. Noblt, proff'IIIOr .. ....•..• , .• , , , •• • ••••• , ••• • •• , • , • , ••• 
i;, ~: J:our:e~~,a.=:::'1>r:r:::O~~:: ::.::::::::::::::::::::::: 
~: ~~r~~~~;~•t"l~~~~~ct~~~~e~~:::::: ;: :: ~:::: ::::::::::::::: 
l.utu c. :oa.nt~l•. tnatructor. . • . . . . . . . . • • . . ..... • .....•...•.• 
1-~,ltn Tounkflr, Snltructor .... o ••••• o .. . .. . ...... . .. .. ..... 0 ••• 
~ . ~beth •·ulltr. lnetretuor •. o • • • • • • • • • •• ••• • ••••• I ••••••••• 
V L.anc«". lntttructor ...•.•••• •• • ••••••.• •. •• •• • •. I .. .. . . .. . . 
rw. C. C. Stevena. tn•truetor .. . •.••..•.. •. . . .. .. •• . •• . . • . 
t:•~• L. Ban. tn,.lru~tor .....• .•.• 1 •••••• ••• • •• ••••••• •• :: 
R:lh IJi.lr:ft_~~d. 1~:~~~~~: :::::::::: ::: :::::: ::::: ::::: ::::: 
!-'arm Cropo and Sollo: 
'fj 1Ji ~r(l~la. aa,.,..,.late prote..or ••••••. • ••..•.••.••. • 0 •• • ••••• 
rL M: v1tq"ue:t';;o ::=~:~: g:~:=~:: ::::::::::::: ::::::::::: 
fi. ~: ~~:~~~r~::.~t!nf":~f:o;' ·" ·' · ...... • • • .. · " • " 
~ * ~":;o ...t•tant profeuor ...... ; ::: : ::::·: :::: :::;:::: n c 0 'I'b.a "i ••Lit.ant profe..or o o 1. e 0 • 0 O 0 0 0 0 " e 0 e e. O O • O • • • e 0 
~- i tti;~~1~~I:i~~~~i~~ ~: ~ ~~ ~: ~~ ~ ~: :~ ~ ~ ~: :: :~ ~~ ~~ ~ 
•·o,...ncy: 
~.~·ln~~~:in:.-;:,"~~~ct':,';.ot.-or ....... · •· ........•.• , . .. .. .. 


































































IOWA STATE COLUXJE-SE<'RETARY'S REPORT 
GeoiOCY : 
8. l.. O•tptn, auoct.at_. llf'Of, u f • , •••,, o,,, ••• • 1o, •, • • •.,. • 
Jllatory: 
L. B. Schmidt. proC•uor 
Home Economlao : 
Joa.nna )( ~wn. Pf"'fe-lf' •••••••••.••.••• 
Florenc. E. BuNf'. profe-.,r •. • •• • •• • •• 
tva I. Brandt, profcuor 
Julia c. Hurd. proC-r.... . .... .. 
Susa._n L Balea. aaoclate proft_,r , .. . .... . 
Roaamond Cook. aaeoc_late proftQOr .......... . 
~e.:!e~~:.~~~~~tA~~fe=~~:::: :: ::::: ........ ,. . . . .. . 
Cora B MUier, aaaoclate profti!UitOr .•..•..•.•• , • • • • • • • • . • • • • • 
Kalhtrlne Cranor. a.uocla.te proftuor •.•. 0. •• • • • • ••••••• 
Blanche Jnatnoll • ...,.lttant proft."~r ....•.•• 
J.lar1e Sttpheru. auletant prof'-'.eor .. ..••• 
E<l& Lord Murphy, uolotant proh•->r........ • ...... 
Alma RJtm~nechn~tcktr, &Mlnant proft•.5!t0r, •••••••••••• 
Ji"Jorence F"'auat. 1Mtructor. . . . . . . • . • • . . . . • . . . • . • • • •.••...• 
~~~>Q,~!,&n~"'•1~lru1:t~t~.r~~~ .:::::.:: : :: .. : :·I.· : ·.::.:::: 
lr~r~ ~~·~~~~::;~~~~~::::: :: ::::: :: :::::::::::::: .. ::::.:::: 
~.~.Nf>'!vf:O~~'f:itr1~:,';~~~~ : : :::':::::::::::' •: •, ... 11 •••.• 
i::St.!e~ ~~;~·.~~,~~tr~:::~~~?~:: ~. ::.::::: :: ·:: .... :::: ~:: 
~~&o~Ho':·..J~::~~':t..ucto,.: · ·I·· ·::·:::::.·: :::::::::.:::: 
f!!!~t~ A~::.~a..s~~na_:c;;Unt .· . : : :. :::~·:::.: ·.~: ·.~. :: · · • • 
~';!_b J?.pel~Prscr:.-:~:~~:a~~~~~iu:.:. : ·:: ·:: :::: :::::::::: 
HortJeullure: 
~·. cw.v~~h~~,;~re~~::: :::: : :~:: ::: ::::::: :: :: :~ : ::: :::: 
~ i. ~¥:.:!;.•:!.'\'a~re;:reuor o:: :: :: ~:: · ::::I::.::::::::::: 
Mathemallao: 
~ ~-J'.~~~r.: =~: :~~:=~:: :::::::::·:::::::::::::: 
~~~~. ~l~!r;.e~.:O~~~r:::::: : :: :: I::::::::: ::::: 
~er~u~!'e:;·e:;.~!~:ro~~~~: :: : ::: : :::: :: ::::::: : :::::: 
~aC.lanK'~.~~e~=-~~~:~'::,t:~:~~:: : :: ::::::'::::: : :: :: :: : : 
~!ren •1~;Wh,· .~:~:~~~!~~ ::.::::::::: ·:: ::: ::::::::::::::::::: 
~a MD!~~::;· .~:::;::~~:: :: •:: ::::::::: ·:: ::::: :•·:.::.:: 
lll..,banlcal Encln.,.rlnl: 
~~bC. ~~:tfier~-=~~f~~~r· : : ::: ::: : ::.::.:::::::::::::: 
~: ~.f8:~J~.,'i·n~r::cr;:?~ : : : : : :: : : : : ::: :: : : . : :::: ::: :: : : : : : : : 
:.·l'~~;:!n.'1~~~~~~~!~ :::::: ::::::::: :·:. ::::::::: : ~: :: .:: 
W. A. Wlloon, lnatruetor .... ..... ......... .... . , . .... .... .. 
MO<km LantrUAc•: 
~~~t?.-.r~~ .. ~~":~ia'.ii',;;o,-_,,: ·:. :: ·:: :: :;: :::::::: :: 
Pbyllcal ECiucaJIOfl: 
r:!~,..~ ~u~~~~na.:~~·:f~;Oit"MO~::::::: : :::: : :::::::::::: 
~-11'1l:'ka. ·~,.~!!:~~: · .._1iii~t: : : : : : :: : :: : : : : : : : : :: : : : : : :: : : : : : 





ta.to . .... 
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tauo 
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J1•Y•Itoa1 Tralnlru: 
<.: E l>a~tlltrl, lnlhuCL(..Ir • 
l'h)'llh.·• : 
Jlarold Stilt•~'~. IUtJI()('It\tt< prote~~t ... ,r • • • 
H. J. f'laatrf·. a,..,..tf"IAt~ p.rofeeaor •••• 
Wm. Kun• rlh. a H!'l.llll~ prott Wlr , •• 
Yince.ot t; H• a ton, lnnruC'Mr 
r•> dlUI<)CY : 
0 H Ceatnt, flf"f•ft•Jhl<.lr.... . • • • • • • • • • • • 
T F . Yanf"•. a-..~latf' profP.-.or ••••• , ••••• 
J. E. E '·ana, ueodatt· proff·•~Ur ....... . 
l'ubllc Spea klnc : 
F rederic-a V, Rhattuf'k. profeuor • 
t..ea~r JQ\InPIIJ, suuilllltant prote""'"' 
U~hn \\'U_..,n, lnatructor ...•. 
fl A. Bradlt). lnltrvctor. • • • . . 
Trad,.• and Jndul'ttr lt"• 
J. V. L ynn. -.....oclatf" profeMf>r .. . ............ , • 
J AI . fo::&rly, a .. l•tant proft-.eor ••••••••••••••• 
R. L. Mt"l-..... rland, aaallttant Prt•ft ti.IOr,,. 
L. P. Ardu~~W>r, ln.-.ructor ............. . .... . ,. ............. . 
If. E . H owtll, lni'ltMJctor . •• . •••• , • • • • • . •••.•• , ••• ~ .... ... . 
\V, T . ~ldt~r, tn at ructo r . . . • . . . • • . . . • . . • • • • . • . • • .••••• , . •. .•• 
l... EJ. Puth, ln,.truc tor ....•. , ••••. , . , , . . . . • • • • • • . .. .• •••. • • , . 
11. E. Jlow fl-11. Instructor •••...•••••..••••.•••••••• , •••• •• • 
V lr&U Oundtr, lnltroctor . • •. o , •••••••••• •••• 
Yt~At~nal F...duce,tlt>n 
E. Laurt'neoe l~lmf'r. proft"UOr ••••• •o••oo• o•• '*•••o • ••oo • • • 
J_ A Stark•f'!Ath•·r. aaeoclat• proft".,.....-••••••• o • o., • ., . , ••• 
~~< 11t ~~"n':!~~·:=~~-~~ ~~~~=~. ::::::. ·: H:~ • :.: ·;: ~: .. 
11 Y. lramlln. aa. l•tan t p rofel,..)r • •• • ••••••• , • ••• •• 0 •••••• 
J ... ' V. CuN·, ••• latant p rofeeMOr.. . • • • • • . • . . . . . • • , • • , ••• • 
~:"~. tg,~~~·k. 17~~~~~~~~ ::::. :::: :::::::::::::::; :: .. ::~::: ~ ; 
IL B . Swa n.nn l nat ru ct or ••• , • ,, • , , •• , , • , , • , •••. ••,.,, 
]), \V, Hamilton , ln~lructor ................ .. 
ldk !IL Yate•. ln•t ruc tor .•......• 0 ............ .. 
Zool~y; 
F . U.. l)nldwln. proffiiiiOr .••. • •••••••• , . o.,..... . • 
Jo~. D. t_..ddOt"k , Aa.ct<late profe.-nr . o, • • 0 , o, • .. , ~· •• 
" ' Jl. \\•f"flhf,UIIoi. ani•Utn t prof• ,. ... r ••••• ,. . • .. •• 
J r~. ~h·r. lrll' lruc·tur • ..... 0 . . . .......... ....... . 
ll. 1- P'arkt r, lnl!llMI<"tOr ..•••••••••• , ............ , , • 
rhhlH"& Rlng(•r : 
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IOWA STATE COLLEGE L'IVENTORY REPORT FOR THE YEAR 
E~DINO J UNg 30 , 192~ 
t'l" WMAKT 
~~~~~:~:: :~~ :~ ): ~~) ~~ j:: ::::: ::;;:~~::~:: :: ~ :: ~ :~ :i~: ~:: ~::: ' ;:!UifW 
lA nd, J.90•.ao acru . . .................. . ....... . .. . ...... , , 625,8$5.07 
Orand Total Cc>ll .. o Esta t t ...................... .. ,, , • • a 7.001, 181 •o 
B l'l i.IliSOR 
Annory ( lllOOillplc t• ) ...... ••• .... . . ....... • . t 
A.-rtnaltural Ha lt • . • . • • .. . • . . . • • •• o o o. 
A«rrcullural Ha ll (Old ) ....... .. .... .. . 
Alrleuttw-al EnalnH rlna laborat ory ••.•• 
At~riC"Uitural l!~n~elntt'rln« •hop and l h(· \1 • • ••. 
Animal Huebandry Abft.Uolr •• •• •••....•• . •.• . .•. . . 
Animal Jlu.abandry JO:xptrlme ntal Laborator) •• . .••• 
APiary .... ......... .. . . .......... . ........... . 
IIUU U 





IOWA STATE COLLECE-SEI"RETAR\ S HF.PORT 
llam. cattlt • • • . . . .. 
nam. l>Mf t'.lltfr+ (ln''""lllJlltt.-' . 
Jla rn. hor$t .•••....••.••••. 
Bum. hoMHt (north. n('IW J 9!J) . 
Bam. horttc:ulturat . .. . . . ..... . 
Bam, JithHP ........... .. 
Bam . •h~p (nOrtb. nt-9!~ U!U. 
Bam~ hoc a.nd Jla\"tll-. n.. . ~.. • 
Ham. boac ( \ H 8of'"fUnn fann l • 
B&Tn, pub11C •round• C fnC'OMJ'Irt .. • 
~ bouJK" (at pouhr)' f-arm) • • 
Hooaunono ••• 
Carpen ter ahop and ~lOUt'OOftl 
("entral • • • • . • • •••• . 
Cent ra l h eating plAnt..... . .•••..•• 
C"he.m l8lr Y . . • . • . . . . . . . • . . . •• • • • •• • · - •. · • · 
Com cr ib and Kr.ftn!lrY (north nf l''l) "'"' "'""l 
na try . . . .. . . 
D&lry farm barn , C'l\ltlt-,. 
llatry far m bern , hor.e ••••• 
l)atry ta r m b41rn. n.-w ... . 
Dal l'l' fAM'II (INI,III•>n) .... . 
llalry f• r m hciUM •••.• • •••••• 
JJrormlton•. \\'t•t llaH .. . •••••• 
Dormltof')'. E.\ot lla ll ...... 
Donnltor )'. SOuth II a l l. .. .. .. .. • .. • ,. , 
Dormitor y, J\ta rgArt"t l-lall. .••• • 
Dormitory , 9 €'a rdlhf"'R r l h•u •u• ... 
DormltOf }', Mnrli'ArN llall Ann(•,; 
Dorm.itor y, J._jlm f\ nd Oak LA"~Kto• •• 
Oonnltor y, Jll~h If n il (lnoomJ)h·lt) .•.••.•.•••• 
Enc l neoertna Uall . • .. 
t ::nclnH-r in& Ann•·' ~nd c~ rami<: 
,.~~d atora.-t ,.lw.'tl .. . • • • • • • • o • • • • • • • 
.. "ertlllaer ~!.htd • • • • • • • • . . . . . • • • • • • o • • • • • .. • • 
F1r'f! departmf'n t (north ot book 11to~) .. • •••.••• 
Forc-e ~hop • • • • . • • . • • • • • • . • • o •••• o ••••• • 
~~':::~ <;.O~th 'or (;,;1· AKri~ it~r8e fi.;,·,; :::::: ::::: 
oara_ge aulo fr1ho ra tnr y •.•... 
Ql"'eenho uso, o lc1 • • • • . • • . • • • . . . . 
O ray Cotto wo , .••••...•....•.•• 
(;ymnaetunl . . ..•.•..••.• ••••• o ••• • 
I l og houae, Iowa Sunlit .•...• • .• •.••••• 
H ome Ec:onu m lc- •••.••....•• o. 
H ome Econom lce a nn,..x .•••••.•• 
Hom e EconomJ~ nt w (lnromph·t•) • . • ••••• 
A n Stud k». 1\0 rth ( fOnMrl )- Y. M C .\ hut) •• •• •• 
Art S tud kJ. eouth (forme-rly Em•·'1et n Cy) .•••• • • 
Jfortlcullura1 l..aborat ory (old 11or t. l...ab ).. .. • 
Hort1cu1lural trull lht~d ....... ..... o, • •• , .••..•.•• 
llortJcuJtural rnnchlne ry ehf!d .. • .•.••.•........ o . 
liM pltals, old .•.• • • • • •.. . . • . ••.•..•..• , .....•.•. 
JloapllAI. n~w •••••••• . ••••••• . •• . ••.••••• •••• 
Hoapltal Mhlhton (tncomplt-tt ) , • • • • • . •. ...• 
t..aumlry nnd tire ~tatlon (l ncom pltte-) 
14-lb ra_r-y (ln<'Ompl~l•) • • • . • • • • • • 
~lachlne •hop • • • • • .. • • . • . • • . • • 
Machin~ •ht'd . ..,-n ,nomy farm .... 
llecbanklal Laburat Of'l' • .. • • • • .. • • .. ... .. ... . 
•tllltar l' 1tablt 1 • • • . • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . •• 
Mtllta.ry powdt·r nlap,a.(.nt-o.. ... . . ... • • • • • • • • • • 
)ltlitar)r fora&• lht·d......... . . . .•........... • .. 
MorTIII llall ................. , • , , .. . .. ... · " · • 
Mus.le ltall •..•.•••••..•.••.•• . ••.•..•• •• .. •• .. 
Olflce Bulldln~r • . • • .. • .. .. • .. .. • .. .. .. . .. . . . • 
f,:~~w;,"n· ~g_P 1 · : : : : :: ~ : : : : : :: : :. : : ~: :; : : ~ : ::: : ::: 
1'avlllon N o. I • • • • • • • • . • . • • • . • • • • • • • •••••.••••. 
Pa vllloll r;o. a . • , · · " "· · .. · "" 
Pbulca • .. ..... ...... .. ............ . 
~;:~:~~ f:b:ra~::':'r:a.,· Oi CAtu.- k;~) ::::::::::: 
Poultry 1aborat(ilr)' ( Ill t a rm).. • • o ... 
f.~~1":Ja~~~:.int~?<'&:~er; i : . : . 
J'J'etldenl'e o a raa• • • • • . • • . • • • • . • • • • • •.••.•••• 
J•ropattatlon lnbo rator)' and grt·f nhoulft ••• . •••• • •• 
Jlenderlna plAnt • • •. • .. .•..•.•. 
Relence ... . ... . ... . . .... · · · · · 
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Sholt~r .,,.d at dairy Carm . . ••••.. 
Shod rarm =~>a lao rth fteldl .. ............ . 
~~~: ~::"J:f.s . i j ro'rii~uii.u~e). : : :: : :: . :: :: : : :::::: 
ShMI, otorace ( I'. E nr A . fnnnt·rly $htg p l. ) .... 
Hlruc&ural a nd H ydraulle LstbOrllto ry .. . • .. .. •• . •• 
+::e:h~,: ~~~=- ~~~~: :::.::::::::::::::::::::: 
~~~~:rn::;t•f,~Pi tAt' ·c;oui) ·: · ·::::::::::::: :: 
IRtiDCSC&II 
s:~,~~:t~:: : ::: :: : ::::::: :::::::::: : :::. 
g:: :~ ~~~~~~~:·: ···· · ··:::: : : ::::::::: : : :· 
IMn ot Men Oara&•·. . ... . . , .. • ..... ... ... . 
I>ean ot \Vomen . . . . ...... . . ••• . .. .... ..• . .• 
H:!~ ~~ ~~~~f:"~':~~nt .. ··::::::::::::::::· 
~~~t~~rnd!~~t~~eb~udir\~8 ·and ·g;ounds:: ::::::::: 
lleDd ot Animal JluabAndry l>t'J>Artmcnt .•• , • . , •• , . 
Uoordlnc Club .. • .. • .. • .. • • . . . .... . .... . ... . 
Experime nt Station lt'o~man • .•...•.... •. . . •.• •• • 
Farm laborer . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• . • . • 
ik!~='~:O~~~~ :~~~~~: : :~ . : ~: ::::::::::: :;:::: 
JlorUcultural Cou.ace •• •••• •• • • •• ••••.•.•• • • ••• • 
Your Apartment •••••.•••••••. • ...... . . . .. 
Orand Total Co r Bulloll.,.o lncludlnK Ret ld•n-
FUR~!TIIR~; 
g::~ :~ ~:0~~~ : : : : : :: : : : : : : :: : : : : : : : : : : : : : :: :: :I 
Acrleu1turR1 JX-a.n and Dl.-..Nor •..•. . • .. • .. • . ••..• 
A&"rleultura.t A81embJy and (1tnerRl. .• • • . . • • . ... • •. 
Atrrlcultu rAI Library •• • ••• •••••• , ••• ••••••• , • • , • 
Vu<,' llliUnlll F.<tucat~on • •• , • , • • •.••• • •• . •• . •• • •••• 
AITieulturl\l En•tneerln• • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • .• 
Aw-rlcultural Es.tentlon •• . •. • •...•.. • . • • • .••.. •• • 
Pr1ntlntr ............ ..... . ..... · ............ . 
ACl'ICUitural JO\Irnall.am • • • • . • . •• • •• . ••.•• • • • . 
A nlmat lluebandry .. . • • • • • • • . ......... . .. . . 
Animal lluab&ndry mue.t laborator) . • .. • .. .. • •••• 
Animal buabandry tann... • • . ...•.. • • • . • . 
Arehlt&etural Ea.ln('f"rln.~ • • • • ..••..•••• •• •• 
uactor1olocy . .. .. .. • .. .. • .. • • • .. .... . .. ... ... . 
IJotany . •. • • . • •. • • . •• • ••• • .... •• • .••••. . . ' ' " •.• 
<"h•ml<al Enctneorlnc . . .. ............. .... .... . 
C"Mmlltry ................ ........... ....... ... . 
Civil Englneerlnc. Englnf'crlnw Jlall •. . •• ...••. .. . • 
g1~U ~~f~:;.~~gs~:~~r~~rl~:a ~~;3~4Uit~::: :: : : : 
Tronlportallon ••.•••.. , •. • .. •. . .. . .•• .... ....... 
F:n•lneertmr D&a_n, ollflce... • •....• ... ..... . • .• 
~r~;~e_r.'~~- -~~~: -~~~,-~~ : .. ::: :::::::::::::::: 
Dalr7 buobandry .. • .. • .. .. • • .. .. • .. .. • .. . • • •• 
F..conomlo Science . • • • • • • • • , .• • ••• • • •• .•. •••• 
Eloccrlcal Enttlneulnc . . • • • • • • • • • • . • . • . . . . . . . • • 
Jo:n1lnfof'rlng E.xtt-nak>o • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • . • • . . • . • • 
1"ra.de1 and lod~t .... . . o • • o • •• •• o o • ••• •• • o o • •• • 
F.nctloh ............ ............ .. .... . ..... . .. 
Farm Cr<>pe • .. .. . .. .. • .. ...... .. .. ... .... .. .. . 
Forutry ............... .. .. ..... .. . .... . .. ... . .. 
Otnett~• •... . ••••.• •• o... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
lllllor7 ond Pltycboloc7 ..... .. . ............ .. ... . 
llomt Eoonomlca • , ..•• •.•••... .••• • ..... • .. . . ••. 
Ho,.,.. Eoonomlc:a (PrAcllc• Cottaa:<>-Knapp) • .. .. • 
Home Eoonomtea (Homo M.anarement-Beaeb) ••• , 
llortlculture ........ ... .. ..... ...... ...... .. .. . .. 
JlorUculture PrOpacatk>n Uulldlna . •. . ...... • .• •• · ~ 
Landocape arcbltectuN .. ... .. . .. ... .. ......... . 
llool)ltal .............. ............. .... . .. ..... . 
JnGu•trtal Scl•...,. o ... n.. • ................ . 
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lol&Uoomat lol • .. .. .. .. • .. • .. • .. • .. J,tiU. 
Meortuln lc:al E nKtn M>riq ••t'hcf'! • ... • • • • • • • .-.nse.7~ 
lt.cban fcal E'nl'lnMrta.-, dra-.an,; room • . • . • . • • 't.t U.tl 
M« hantcal Enc tn.e-ttlng, ,."'*'" •ntl c a• laiJ_ ... . . ... s.aot.R• 
MN.""hanlcat E ntrlnetrl ng 1)3\l( r n llhOil • •5.60 
llllltary • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. • .. 1,111.09 
)ltnlnr< Engineering .. .. • • .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. • t,OU.75 
C'<ra mlc Enr;lneorlng .. .. .. .. .. • .. . .......... , 1,70!.80 
~~~ i.:..:~~~~~; : : :: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::HH! 
Phyaleat Eth.K"at&on •••• •• 0 • • ••••• 0 0 •••••• • • • •• 0 . t ,l•!.t4 
Ph71ICIOI T ra ining ...... ............ • • .. • ... ,... t,IU II 
~~r~;:; :::::::::::::::: ::::::: 0 :.:: ·::::: :: : ·:: ~ : :1~:·:; 
f'n!old~t>t'o orno. .. .. .. .... • • • •• •• ..... .. !.7n 41 
rr.•ld~nt'a Re.sld(:n.ce . . • .• •••• • •• 0 0 • • • • • • • • • • • 2.711.25 
l'ubllc S peak lnc .. ... .. ..... •• .. • .............. J, Ut.n 
~~~1~ : :::::::::: ~~ : ~: ::::::.::::: :~:: ~ ~ ~:~~ ::~~H~ 
8oll1 , ... . ... , .. .. . .. • . . • . . • . . . . . . . • ~.487 08 
Superlntend(lnt ot Bulldlngl!l And t lrouuclll . .. .. . . • . . 1,048.11 
Chapel • .. . • . . .. . . .. . .. • . • • • • .. • • . . . .. . . . .. • .. 1.014.60 
Mark&~l Hall .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. • 4,081 .14 
Wt•t Oat• Cottage...... .. .. .. .. • .. 1,741 II 
Llnaoln Wa7 Cottagt . .. .......... . .... .... , .. .. I ,OO&.n 
~~ :!~t: ::::::::::::::::: ::· ::::::::::::::::: u:m 
Gr&1 Cottac• ........ .. ............. ...... , ,.. 1,4U.It 
Oak and Elm Lo4Ceo. .. . .. ... ... .. . .. .. .. . .. ..... U,OtO S4 
Blrcb Hall • .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. • .. • .. .. . .. •.us U 
Uuolntao llanapr • .. . .. .. .. .. ... . ........... , 1, 111.17 
''e terlnanr Dean .. .. • . .. • • .. .. • .. • .. . .. .. .. .. • J,ZU 15 
Vettrlnar, Anatomy . . • . • • • • • • • • . • • . • . . . . • . . . • 1,110.41 
Vtterlnary ln\'UtJ.ga.tlon • . ••.• • 0 ... ... 0.. .... ... . 411.00 
Vel•rlnAry J>athOiotJY • . .. ..• ,. •.. , ., .. .. . ... ., .. Z.Ut.40 
Vtt•rlnnry f>hy8IOIO&)I . ..... , , .. • .. • • .... . . .. , . . I , 711.0! 
Veltrlnnry Sur,ery . . . . . • • .. . • . • . .. • .. • . • .. • • .. • tU.IG 
zootoay ••..• , . ... ............ . .... . . . .......... __ 7...;._o•_o_.4_7 
To tat Furnlturl8 for Ufoopn.rtmtnu •.• . ••. •. . . 
Avlcultut$1 Ena:lu .. nnc . • • . • . • • • • . • • • • • • • • .a tlO.JO 
Animal H uobandey .. . . . • • . • .. .. . .. .. . .. . 5U. U 
Chemlllnr (Aericullun.l Exporlmtnl Station) . Z.tO I 72 
Entrln• .. rlnc ExporfmMt Station.. .. .. .. .. .. :,on 4t 
Enctnoerlnr EXPtr-nt Station (Oood Roada) tt7.4J 
Farm Cr<>pe . .. . .. .. . . . .. .. . • Ul.tt 
Farm llanatr~ment .. • .. .. . • .. .. • • .. .. . • 1.117.11 
Oeneclea • ... .... ...... .... .. .. . .. .. .. ... .. ••.• • ruo 
PomoiOII)' • . .. . .. . .. . .. .. • .. .. .. .. . • .. .. . . .. .. • 551.81 
Truck Crol>tl • . .. .. .. .. • .. • .. • • . • . . .. .. .. • .. • .. . . n.u 
E~t~fu::~~:::::::: : :::: : : : :: :::: : :::::: : :::::: :!H~ 
Entomolory ............. . ..... . .. ... ... .... .. . . ___ 7_0_G_.4_2 
Total Furniture tor SecliQnl •• • •..•• , • . •. •• •• 
At<rlcultural Enlfln .. r1nc • • .. • .. • .. .. .. .. .. .... f 1.240.9 4 
Animal Huob&n<lrY .. .. • .. .. .... . .. . .. • ...... .. . tl7 Ot 
f!~~··~r:>:. :::::::::: .: :: :::::::::::::::::: :::::: nu: 
f:ncll•h • • • .. .. • .. • • • • • .. • .. • • .. .. • • .. .. .. • .. • • 111.11 
llome p..,.,oom.._ • .. .. • .. • • • .. • .. • • .. .. .. .. .. .. I,OU It 
llortlcullure and Botany. .. . .. ... . .... . . . . . . . . ... 1.211.01 
Mathemalk::e ••••••••• • • • • •••• •••• • • • • • o •• • o • • , 117.11 
PoultrY ................. . • .... .. . ....... . Jt.16 
AITOnomy .. .. .. • .. • .. .. .. .. • .. .... .. .. . .... _ __ ,_.7_,_ .. _,_, 
Total Pumltu.n tor Two· \'tar • . o o..... . .. 
JolQUlf>MflNT 
Atrrlcultural EG¥1n .. rlntr . .. .. • . ......... , . ... . f 
Al'rleultu.ral Extension • . • •. . • • •• •.•• • •• • .. •• . • • • 
I'Tintlnlf ............... ....... .. .. .. ..... .. . .. 
Awrleuttural Jouroal lam •••.•••• • ~ ••••• • • .. .•.••• 
Animal BIIOMftdJ')' ..... .. . .... • • .. • .. • .. ...... .. 
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Animal Jlu,.t,and.ry llMl La•.orah•r> 
• Jiacl4'rJo1,..,. • • • ••• • • '" • • • • • • • • • • .... 
l kltan y • • . • • • •••••.•••• 
('hf'miN~.I Enctn~rlng • . 
t'hf'mhd ry . • •..• 
('lvH Jo:n&lnf'('rlntr. E nRini·(·rtn.r J htll 
<"h·H .. :rurln f't·r fns Sur"\••} h 11r • . • • ••••• 
('I vii t<; nt(lnt'f'r ln « Str uc-turttl a nd Ji)·dr.lUIICM • .. . • • 
TrHnvporta llo n .••. , •• 
l)alry . . • . • • . • • . • • • • • • . 
UAir)· J ha~Wandry . • • 
.. : lf'<'trlcal F:nahtffTing .• 
.. : IH trlo'al •;n~1nt-trln.r Ttoh·phur.• 
.. ~lofctrk-•1 Enrclneer lna Wfr· h • 
•:n• tnfofrinK E·.ue-uloe .•••• 
Tradf • and l ndu•t.rlt" •••• 
l"'ann C"roo- ••••• • •• •• • ••••• 
Fore-at ry • . . . • • • . • • • • •• • • •• • •••••.•••• 
Of'n•ttc~ ••• • •• •• • • •• . • . ••••• . ••.•••• .. •• 
Jlh,tory and P•ychvl~)' , • • • •••• . •. .. •.• 
JtC;tr tleu1ture • . . • . • • • • •••• ..• ••• •. • 
l .and8("ftpe Arc:hHectur• • , •• ••• •• • • •• •. 
:~rb".!'J:;' ::::::: ::: ::::: : ·. . .. :::::::::::::: 
l~tbrlt.r)" ( BOOklt and pR.MI}hltlt") • . • •.••••.••.••• • 
Af('('hanl03 1 En¥1ne~rinJr (found ry) .••. .. • .• • .• • . • 
.M t<'hantcaJ ~ngtneerlnK (llN' m nod 1'811 l a b.) •. .• • . 
~IMhantcal .. -::nginef'rln« (mA<'hlnt •hop-) . .. . • .• 
~~~~:~:~: ~~~~:~:~ :ro~:r~h::~~ · : . :·:: ·· ·:· 
lllllta ry . . •. . . . ... .• • • •••• • • .•.. ••• . • 
,tin ln .. EnaloH rln.c . . • •••• .. ••••••• 
~~:~ ~~-~~~~~~ - - - ::.::::: ::::::: 
l'hyolc:al Trr.ln ln& . . • . . • • • • • • •••••••• 
J,_yela (cabinet room ) . .. .... .. . .. . . . . 
::~~::: ~r=~~=t~~~' . :::·::::::::::::::· 
l'hY•Icoo ( phyolcal laborato ry 1 • . •. .• . . • .••..•.. • : 
:~:~::~ ~~y~:grn~~,t;."l~"blr~ ioi-r i : : : : :: : : : ::: ::: : : 
Phy1lca ( ALLer)' room) ••• , , •••••• • ••••••••• . • , •.• 
~~~~:;: ~:t:~~m;· :: ·: : :: ··· ···:: ·::: ::::: · 
:~~~= l!&'rC:~~ . : ~::: ~: :: :.::::::::::::::::::: 
l)h)·t~tn (home economtce labrtratory • ••• • . •••••••• 
:;::1.~. -:::::::::::: : :::~ .;::::::::::::::: ::: 
ru~:rtnifndtnl . Oi ·a~hdtn;j."i."nd. o;..,~n;.a: ::::: : ::: 
~!l:i~fo< . i:iii!J' .. :::: 
V e ttrtnary Anatomy • • • • • • • • . • • . • . . • . . • • • • ~ 
~::~:~::ry J:'.:!tl•atton . . . . . . . ... .......... . 
v rl ry lo&T • • • •• • ••• ••• •.••••••• •• •• 
v ete 
1 
nary PhyatoiOI'Y . • • • • •••• • • •••• .••• •• • • 
z::~·r: .. ~~~~~~. : .. ::.·:.:::::::::::::····· 
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IOWA STATE tOLLECE- SECRETAR\ "S IU;ronT !\~t 
F o,....trT 
G· nt tlal • • ••• 
P t>tnOIOVY • ••••• 
Trudo ('roc- • • • • . . • • • • • • • • , 
l'hOIOiro phk." ••• ••• •••• •• •• , 
J"'.)ultry • . • • • • •• ••••••••••••• 
~oil• . . .. . .. . ......... .. 
~oil• SCurv,.y •• . ••••••••••• 
gnu~molt~)" • • • • • . • . • • • • • • • 
T otal f"A}Uip.mtnt f~tr M~U·)D• •• 
\ crtnaltur-.1 1::-UinMrlQ.I' 
4'11-rm&.-try • ••• •••••• 
nat,.,. ............. . 
t ll• tc·rr •••••••• . •••••• • 
H~ ~·nomic. ~ • ••••• 
H onkulturt and i:kttaD)" •• 
l'oultry • • •• • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • •• 
A-ITOnomy •••••• ••• •••••••••• 
Total &qulpm~nr. f'--r TtAo•\"t.ar 
I!TO<"K 
J\n lmal lluebandrJ' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••• I 
lllllry • • • • • •••••••• .•••••••••• 
J"t•u1t r y • . • • . •••••••• • ••••• ••••••·•••••• • • 
Vtttr lnary lD\Ntfp t ion .• • •••••• 
Total 8 -k for O.pai"UM.IIU •• 
.\nlmal llu-adry •••••• , •• , 
Ilalry • 
l'oullry •• 
T ot.al Stocll Cur Se('liQnll • 
(\)ultr.r 
T otal Stock for T"o· Y• r . • . 
\\'aterw ork.. tnt ludlnl .. a tt'r towfl r , d H P w eJI. 
purnpln• rnachtnery. rew-n ol r. ftltrat•un plant, 
1 ~n,';~ "._~':;~·w-:,"~fl:~~r!'~':~ ~w•r pi,.ni :. :::: : : ' 
l l•a\ina •ta tlon, lndud lnff n • w '·h lmu "')' with t ou n-
d.&tlona. med\&nlcal • t nkt f"'l afld lnt\Ul .. ·d d raft ap. 
paratua. one tst JL P. Corll• t na m• d l r'\"('0.); con-
ntctf'd with. cenuator. nu) !'0 II P ll(•Utn~ etc hl. 
itO H. P . boUtn. four bolh r fN d pumJNI,. feotd 
water ~t•r and plplnc I ) .tf'm. '-'~AI a nd a•b 
handllr\a madti.D61')", .cAIN. \ &C:UUM .,-eleM, t-"0&1 
ht\lpC)trw. es:ctter aet. C'&r mo~tr. a t r t'Ompreet()r. 
t urblne M t. a.ad. ot.!Mr pO,...r plant &M*r&Lu.a . .... 
&•rra':.ku!!_,...,'o=~d "hl~~~!~o:~rn:.~~-~-~~ 
He&tlnc tunne l w ith ateam a ad rttum main •• • • •• • • 
:::::: :t:.=,·~~ :· :: :: . : : :: : :::::::: : :::: 
b~r: r::rn,rt~~~ .::::::::::::::: · ·::::::::::. :::· 
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Total Otnera.l Equlp..,..nl . 
loiiSC ~:t..I.AS~:tll"ll S l' I'P I. tt::l 
A nlmal lluobandry • • . . . • . . t 
A .. rieultural E slt'n•\On Sen-k9 
AVkultur&l J o...-ll.ml , ••• , • , • • .. • • • 
Archll«tur&l ~ .. rlnl ••••••• • ••••• 
AJ(Tk'Uiturat Jlrell.n"a Of[tQI, • •••••• • • • • • •• 
Rac'-riOIOIIY • • . . • • • • • · 
ltotany •••. -.. . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
RuUdfn ... Orounda and O •n•tru('tlon • • • • 
Ouainf'M ).lana&~ and T,...trUnr • • •••• ••••••••••• 
Che.mloal gnain~rtn~r • • . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••• 
Ct'ramlo Enaineerln• . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. •• •• 
C'tvll En•lnMr1nr •.. •. • ...•. • • • • . • • . • • • • • • • • .• •• 
~:='!tPwen: ::::::: ·.: ·.:: ::::::::::::::: :::::::. 
l>fan or \\'omen • • •.• • • ••••••.• • • • • •••• • . ••••.• • . 
Jle.t ry f"'& r·m • • •••••• •• . • •••• ••• •· ··•··· •· ····· 
Dal<Y . . .. . .. ...... ... .......... •• •• •• • ••• 
t)oc-u.,.nt BooeD • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 
Ellllloll . ..... .. .. .. . .. . ..... . 
J::;;conomlc Settoee • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• •• •• 
t.,nae 
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Eloct.rkal Englnperln" . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.011.88 
EnglnNrlng Dean's Ot'fk•f' . , • . , ......... , • . , •. , . . 99.77 
Jo;ngineerlng Jo;xttn.JflOn . . . • . . . . . • . • . . • . . • . . . . . . . 10,962. 41 
Foreal.r)' ...... .. 00 ...................... 00.... 164.13 
Farm Crol)l . ..... , .... , .. , . . . . ... . . . .. . . . . . .. . • . 41G.70 
Otnellc. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 706.7ti 
O~neral Publlctty Commttu·~ ........ ~ .......... 285.79 
General Storea: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . 13,555.11 
Coolo~y . • • .. .. • • .. .. • • . . . . .. . .. . . • . • . . . .. . .. 426.86 
llletory . . • .. • .. .. . .. . • . . • .. . . .. . • . . • . . • . . • .. • . . 36.99 
Homo Economlca .......... ....... , 00 00.......... 1 ,&91.78 
Hooplt.al • .. .. • .. . . . . • .. .. • .. . .. • . • .. • . • . . • • . • .. 6,4U.09 
Jlortleulture . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,449.59 
Jn~uotrlal Scleooe .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . IOS.5G 
Junior Dean . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 303.56 
Library • .. . • . • . .. . . • .. • .. • . . .. . • . • . • . .. . .. .. • .. 460.18 
Landocape Archlteeture . .. . .. .. . .. . • . . •. . .. . .. • .. 4,781.59 
lr&lhemallc:a ........ ............. . ........... , .. 1U.G7 
Mechanical Engineering . • • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . ti,830.97 
Mining En~lneerlng ....... , .. . . . . . . • . . .. . . . . . . . 194.48 
~~d:n{~n~~: :::: ::::::::::::::::::: : ::::::: 3~~:~~ 
~~~~~~~~~~~:: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: s.~H:ii 
Pbyolc.ol Training .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. 1,918.81 
Poull.r)' ........ ..... ...... . ..... oo.... .. ....... 1,191.02 
PeyehOIO~Y , ........... . .... , ... , , , , . , ....... , . , 53.14 
Regla1rar .............. . .... .. • .............. * .. 880.17 
SoUa . . . • .. • . . .. .. .. • .. . . • .. • .. .. • . . . . . . . . • . . • . . 6,28t.15 
Tna.dee ancl Indu•Uiell .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . • .. • . 5,0 41.03 
Yoe&Uonal Education . . • .. . . • . • • . • • . . . . . . . .. . . . 139.69 
Veterinary Dean's Otrlce .......... ,. . . . . . . • . . . . . 96.04 
Weurlnuy Ambulatory Clinic . . • . . • . . . . . • . . . • . . • . 337.51 
Veterinary Anatom)' ........ , . , .. , . . . . . . . . . . . • . . ),%01.·41 
Veterinary JnveetlgaUon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 2,361.61 
Veterinary Patbology .. .. • .. .. . . . . . . . . .. . . • • . . .. 2,2!0.31 
Veterinary Ph)'slology and Pharmacology .. .. " .. , .. 1,858.9 4 
~r~~azn:uE'n~~>:nOiO.rY ·:: :::::::::::::::::::::: G.:&t~: 
Total 1\llocellanrouo Sunolleo. DeDa.rtmonta .. ... ----
SUPPLIES SECTlON 
Animal fluaban(lry . .... ... ...................... $ 
Animal Husbandry Meat t.:lbornt.ory ......... .... . 
Agricultural EconomiC$ oncl Farm Mana.gement ... . 
Aa"rtcultural Experiment Station .. ,._ ........ .. .. . 
Botany and Plant Pathology ..... ................ . 
~i~l·::,~:::::::::::: :: ::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Engineering Exper·lme nt Station and Good Roads .. 
Ent;lneorlng Experiment Station (Chernlel.r)') •..... 
~!~m~:?:":. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
J<"ore1try •.••.•......•••.••..........•..•.•• , • •. 
§~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~: ~ :: ~ ~:: :: :: ~: : 



















'ldea;rr:t!o:!.'t~;l~~~~. ~~~~~~~·: . ~~~~~~: : :: : :: ::$ 
En&"llab ...................................... .. 
Fa.nn Cropa and Solis .......................... .. 
~:~cu~:o~l:, ~~~~~: :: : : : : :: :::::: :: : : : : :::: 







Total MIIICellanooua Supplies, Two-Year ••..• .•• ----
LAND 
r~r:.},r:ru:b:::r;a;:r':::::: ::: ::: :::::: 
Netertnary lnve-atla-atJon hrm .... . ..... . 
Agronomy JO:xperlment.al Farm . ... . ..... . 















JOWA STATE COLI..d'XlE-SECRETARY'S REPORT !11 
Wut Farm (Rircod<).. . . 
Mc:l)onald Fa.rm ...... . ........... . 
State Fruit B~ln.& Farm . . . . . . .. •.. 
Stanton Acreage ...... , . . . • • . . . .•••• .•.. 
~e ACI'ea$e .••• •.. • .. ••• • • • •••• 
Cole Auea.ce ......... . 
KJmble Ae.rt:a.ae . . • . . . . . . . • . • • .. . • ••• . 
Kimble ACTe&«O • ·llh bullrtlng• . . . . . . , . 
Lee and Sdllelter Aere-ase..... . . 
Searle Aerea.ce . . . . . . . . . . . . 
R~ Acre.ace . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Lloyd..Jonn. F1ahf'r, Y cDo\\tlt A~.th" .. 
Lot !U4 Lincoln \\'ay ....... ,., .. , . . , 
Sigma Nu Lot.. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. • .. .. .. 
Lot .Lynn Avenue &.nd LlnC"'in \\'"ay., • . 

































Totalll .................... 0 ...... 1,904.800 $ 1!6.8G~-07 
LA.'o:O Dt:SCIUPT10.NS 
f'AtlV Pft(ll"'l:tt AND CA.WPI'a 
w .. t 'At of -uon a.u.u............ . .. .. Eut,. ott:eetlon 4·-U·U ....... ...... .... . . 
i!:a•t '4 ot Weet ~ o! aectlon -4·SS·! f ... ..... , ... . . 
• ·•• cha.ln.a. 2t.ll cha_lna In :-; E corn~r Hr the \V '• oC 
So~\ .._1's~~i·;,e.; ·,·.-.a.:i;:: :::::::::::::: ·. :::· 
~~J't 'U ~~~E~ ~8~i~J;:i; ::::::::: .... :: ·:: .. :. ·. 
EUt ~ of S\V~ oee 33·14·%4.... ....... .. . ,00 ...... 
~~aal or NW~ of SWiol - · U·8< · H . . . .. .. . 
Part 0 IOU 2 ln SW'~ ot-8\\'"\6 kC. #S·S .. ·!4 • . • •• · · 
Pal1 of SW'A oouth ot R R. .. c:. U·l4·!< ........ , 










&a 38 UH,U6.00 
ANilltiAL UU8BAZO'OitT PADW: 
All of thAt part of lh~ :o;\V~, ot M'i':. 10 tyln.r \Yf'AL t)f 
161 001 Th~q~:.~re:~ ~JO~~Sd!t;. i.. -~~~ ;,;' R\\:,;; ·,;i '8\V\( 
10-82-!4 f'XOOPl the eallt ;d41e of 45 A~rt'l abov~ ClrKrlbed. 
be.ln• 40t t'L eaat aDd w tel b)• 1485 fl. north and IJOUlh~ 
li2.0U 74,761 81 
Ylrr'ftiMA.Rr IN'Y...,.fOA.'MON rARlll 
The S'Ao of the SWl4 of the SWI( of aec. 10·81·!4 . .. .. 10.00 
Tbe NW\4 of NW'A of ooe. 1~·81-H • • • . . <0.00 
60.00 lt,OOO.OO 
WUT PA8M (HOCOCIC.) 
N~ of BE% -. I·U·U .............. ....... oo ..... .. 
.we:orntALD r.uuc 
s~ of SEiol ...,, 1·11·%1 ......................... .. 
aTAT• raun au••wo ,.~., 
S\4 ot the SE'A of tho SW'A of ..., U T . ts R IS W' 6th 
~:r-n~~th..,•~~! ~~7or!0;,~;. ~:c~~! Ct!;".!P. ~'~~r~!'~ 
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ITA "'Tu N .U"I&AGP! 
c•, or !!It~ c,r S\\ 1,4 fll ~w!.. ~ ,.,J .%4 
1.&8 ACtliU.GC 
~onh sa A c.r \\"•~ ()f tn;\; ,,, !"\\" H<"". t·ll·%4 ••. • 
On&.& A<"k&40a 
SE~ of Xf:t., of SE• .. H<': 1-IJ•!t ••• . •..•.. . ••••• 
KIM8LII AC'IlltAO. 
SE!4 of Sfl"i <of :.Of:!< of....,_ I·U·%4 •••• • •• • •• • • .•• • 
a.:tuaL& ACUA.OI l\'ITH 8\,"U,.OISGI 
SW\0 of SW!4 of swo,; ...,_ 1 ·11·!4 • . ••••• • •••••••.• 
uta AKD KHUUTER AC'.ItAO. 
S~f.~.·H: ~·~·: . ~- ~:~~ ::• : -~~:-~ . ~~- ~~~ .. ~(. :'\\'!4 
•&AIU.& Acauc• 
N~ of sw•: or N\\'14 .,.c. t -U-U • 
AIQ A.C'R&AO• 
7 Iota-N ... 4, 5. I . 7, 8. t. 10 In T 1. Rkoo'o •ulrdlvlolnn 
of Amu, SW\4 of 81':\4 of NW~ .. .,. 1·11·24 .. • .•• 
I I.OT~JOMWM, PIII U.I, WC 00\\ lft.t.. ACa£.Ao• 
JO &("rea l~ttd lo K\\''4 or 8\V~ ot N\\"h Bt·c. t·ll·%4 
le~~~e fi lot• or 1 % ac,.,•. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . .... 
l.ht' 21G4 l.INCC)t..S WAT 
Lot 1 In the NF; rornor of NW\4 nt N~;\4 or .. e. 8-84·24 .. 
IIIOWA. HU LOT' 
Ea~~~.:~ 1:U2.0r.~.·;~al!2 ~~.~. ?~. ~~.·;~:~ .~~~~~~~~~ ~: 
lhl' t..YNf<rl AV&NUI AND LtNOOt.>t WAY 
Eaat JOO It , ot the nor-th t08 ft. o[ lot It Park('rJ.I Addition 
lO Anl61. J0\\8, l)eln& IOU fl. NUl QR(l w eet by Z08 ft. 
north and 110uth flilrCC('I)l that portion tytnw NUJl and north 
of a curvtd line havlnl n. MUIIUIJ ot obouL 78 rt. which 
curvf'"d line 11 tRRkt nt tO thfl \\t:lll line of L)'nn Avenue 
at lhe point '11 ft. ttOuth, and tntw~-<·Lt th~ ltOuth Jlnf of 
Lincoln \\ ay at a J)Oint Il l'~ f~d \H•Il from the point oC 
lntcni~Ctlon oC thu w,et lint~ vr Lvnn A\enu«- and the 
.outh line of J.-1ncoln Way and. t.•XetiPl the rl«ht of \\·ay 


























No 11 InT. r~ JU"" 8ub-<lhl•lon or Amto, SW\4 or S£'4 
ot NW!4, ... .,_ I·U·~4 .. .. • •• • • • • .. .. .. . ... .75 5(;0.00 
Gnu1d ToiA.I aer..... • • • .. ................. 1.904.10 $&!5,856.07 
SUPPL EMENT TO THE REPORT OF THE SECRETARY FOR THE 
BIENNIUM ENOINO JUNE 30, 1924 
Salary Budaet for tbe Fltcal YeAr 1921·18%4 •• appro•·ed by tbe Board 
or Education, abowtna aalu7 ratea lo ell'ect at tbe clote 
or tbe Biennial Period. 
Aericultural Do&n : 
COLL&GIATP. D&I'ART~n;STS 
c. 1". CUrti.., dnn and dlffi:tftr !part limo) ......... .. ... $ s.ooe.oo 
AmY aJ:oata. tk'~r..-tary (&Mrt tlmt) _. • • •••• ••••••••• ,. • • • • •• l ,OZO.Ot 







IOWA STATFJ COW..EOE-SECRETAR\'·s REI'ORT !13 
J.rw \\.all•~ t •r 
1-:·l•ard C' .; ~•·•n r .. ltnv. P:hh' 
<..._rl U 01"(1p;, ftl luv. •td11 • 
\ It \\ h tt• mf'!C'ha rv tian ' ~'~'" llmr) 
Harrr C.._.l\'llo~~·rt., t.. r rtr r t)oar\ Un w- t 
.. : K: t:r.T. Hao lk-l .. r f r-rt llRW) 
J.} llhl t.un•l"• -trnocr"a~~.,i r 
AITI :1Jltura1 J <ournatu•rn 
r \\ , 1\tclun an, b.ad P ncl S•f'Of\ YOr 
Utalr •~'""'~· ., .. l.Ptant J•w fH•r ... n t',.llh hu~ructor 
'Irs Rttyal ·'~"- aNh•ta n t cs-,r t UnM) 
Ilt•I'\"U Park•. ettnwrar•bf'r c""n t lmift 
.\nlmal llu•ltranttn • 
II U 1<11\IM\. hMd •rwl ll'f'Of..,..r·r 11~\rl unw • . 
J )& .. :\\ a.rd. J)rr~t~r h•rt Uttot'l o 1 • 
~~ ~ ~tw-a,.r, J•t'flft"A~o r t Jlll&rt tli'IW'I • 
.)1 ("\. Jlrl.M r . proft'!POr ( ptrl t ltne • •• 
i~ A'· ~;:;:;,~n!~~:~r..r::'·t~·.·;,.:rn_ '1rnt",. 
\ 1 .. And"""'"• a-.o.-tu.t" IJtvt',~r 
JL n An•lu•on. ln•tru t •r 
J t• ll••lbf>rt, lnt~truc-tor ••• 
\\ . I! U..tnbl4"••~m. ln••n•C"tor •• 
l•u'"' D«' (" flnn~.n. Ct uu .. llllhltl 
lio"r•·• J """''"· Ct•IIOW11t\lp • • 
t~ha•. ll Cain, 1k holanohlp • • • • • • • 
\\ , I)_ 1-.. lnnf!)", M'h,Jarshll' ••• 
.~_ U. f:,Jward-.., • bolaf'11hlp •• 
Allc-k C' II. Rmlth. M·hroht hiJ, 
ltul.l)· ~«l>tl, •t•nnlfTl't'h"r 
Y\lunn" Vunttot•·•· •t• noecnlJ•ht r IIMrt 
J. (I ll&l'llll('lr. !arm aup.-rlnt.-ndt'nl.. • •••••••••• 
Uf'OrN"~ l<:d~·ard& cuUif't hf'rd"'man • • • ••••••••••• 
JtOhfor't IJro"'n• a...S•tant htNh•m~n 
AltH.·n. \VIIkln•. hoNH'ntAn. • • ••• .••.• . • 
F.d-.·anl tfhl. llhf'(lht-rd.... . • 
llarohl \Vllllam•, awlnfl! hf'rdJJnan ••••••.. •. • 
l·:lmflr Konn11, t•A m•ter • • ................... . 
Au•tln Tannf'r, t .. m .. \~r ••• •,. • • • • • • • · · · • · · · 
Uh•n JA'nd, ttanl•t(·r. • •••.•••.••• • 
C lMtry llu,bandr)) 
Rlarl \\'tavtr, proCtaor (part ttm~) ..... . . •.••• 
I'Urd)'~ g1y. aul•taot proft!lltur c part ttmt) •.•••• 
.John '1. ~h;tw. ln•ttuctor t part llmt.·).. . • • • • 
w. J, ~ I'>•· ocholar•blp.. . .... . ... .. •••• 
navld 1.,. Ta) k•r. fArm. foreman U~rt Umd • • • • • 
!d.ttrle Ornnntr. •ttno.-rapht.r (part lim .. , ..... .. . . . 
ll'oUitr)' lluabandl')) 
11 A U1tt~ n.,. ndf'r, pn•f...-.r (1\arl time) •• . 
lt. 1 .. C'Mhran, aNit~t.ant vrot....,rr (JJ&rt ••me). 
t' \\", Kn~x. ln•tru•"lM (Vf'rt Umfo) •• •• ••• ••• 
M. J.,. J (•nf'll. farm auJ""rlntf'a•J.,~t (...._rt Um•). • 
Mar.) .. Mf' \Yalth, atenocraJ•twr . . .... ... .. . ..... .. . 
Iva Jt()t•t.on, ••~"',.r-.1 t rr H•art tlmt-) .,_ ...... . 
Arct.hrt•ral l~nH>riAC' and Jturat StriA:hl:n. 
A U ti'tmb•U. ~·I ancl "'roff!QI•r .••• 
r 1f •~valn. aMHl"t•t• rrnt ....... r • • • • • • • •• 
Jt )I Ua111•. a...oriate prot~._,, 
11 tJ ttrra~. ln.CruC"tf"" . • • • • • • • .. • • ••• 
.Nn (~ tl ("o•clll. ln•trvc-tc,r t part Uoa•) • • • •• 
.Marjeorltt OafT'f'\lll•n attnnc-raph .. r •a•rt tlmt-) •• 
OfO U \"\"'hU'" '""'trut't4\r 1oert lll'l'W) 
Jtatpb &. Ltndw)· arad-.tt" ...Utant 
oac" rio....,.: 
n.. &. Rudaanan. Mad and f>"'f~tr (part tim ) 
~!JUt 1 ... \IM, ·~•t• t•tUff'..Or (lta_r\ tlmo l 
J ('" \\'tldln, ln•truc-tor ....... . 
('"tariQa C"huk. lnttructor , ........ . .. . 
(" 11 'V•rleman, ln•trurtor~ ................. . 
John u . \\'AOI:I.,._ a•lata.nt •••• 
t"\:llr K 1 .. \nton ftolto••hlp , •• • • • • • • • • • • ••••• 
A. (}. ltayn-. t..-hnl<"l&n .............. . ... ... .. 
Mra. r~lle Werkman . .. tOf'CrRJt)u-r (part ttmt-) ••• • 
... v G,AO 
uo ttn 
• • • 1!0 
1.11000 
aooo 
t to •o 
'•• en 
J ,I U II 
J.ObO e1 : uo• •• , • • 0 1 
4U.OI 
anooo 
I. DOt 0~ 
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1.8UU 00 
I IOU 00 
I.USO 00 
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l l<Jt.ony 
r.-. H Pammel, bt'Ml and PIV'f~..or (part time) •••••••••••• • 
I.. E . llelhu•. proff·•J~C.>r tpart tJm~) •..... •••• 
:S. N. :Marlin. pro f• "''tl'1r tpa.rt lim..-).... . • ••••••• .... •. .. 
.A. L. Balclcf!-, :uuN)('lAt.-, J)rof~.,.JfOr (part. IIOI*) • • • • •••...••• 
J (' (~IJanan, Rlllllh•tnnt proft':t"'r ••.•• , ••••••••••• , •• ••••• 
AOa IIaydtn, a~Wai•Wnl proft..or •... , • . • •. • ••••••..• , . 
J<; fo-...  CULettflr, lnltruC'tor • . , •.•..••.••.•• , • . •• , , .•...... 
Cl&reoe& C. na.u,rnan, lnetrUC'tor . _ •••••• , •••••••••••.••••• 
~he!. ~~~~- ~~;J~".~~o~~r.:'~t u:':~) :: 
r. E.. Yocum. fellu'IIVablp ••• ,. ••••••••••• , , 
A llee lt. <..'"Tozl,..r. ftllowahlp • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
H J_ Dunn. Cellow•hlp, ..................... . 
R. I Cratty, cu,..tror • • • • • .. . . . . . . • •• 
Oll'f'e:r Mi ller, l'lOn"kt"<if,... . ••••••••••• · ~ •••• 
Jt.Jph Jto«t,acktr. «n-• nhou-. a aslet.t..nt C part Um• 1 • • • • •• 
l';ll.aabeth TJerna.n. ettonoa-I'Uf.lher (pan ttme) ....... . .....• 
l Mbelle A.mu, ateMil'NAPht r (par&. Um.:).. . ••••••• o ••• o 
C~rnm&c Englneerlna: 
b~u1. ~to7.r~n~e;!:~t~~~dp:'o",:.:~oc:,aat:t ~~;·).nr.::.:::::.:: 
Ethel J. Boutrl~ur, ln~ttructor....... . • , •. , ..••.••.. 
ChtomkaJ Enalneerlna : 
0 n.. Swef'nt>y, hf'fttl and prt•f• •tk'•r •.• o •• o. • .......... ... . 
H. V \Vr1~ht. a..-lat.ant protMIIOr .•••..••••••••••••••••..••.• 
D \ '. lto~a. lutructor . . . . • . . • • • • • • • • • ••••••.•••••• , • 
:Marjorie OarN't.IOn, au·nCJ&rat•h··r (part tlmt·) ......... o • •• ••••• 
lf A. \\"ebber, Sta.duate a.dat.anL .•.• o, •• •., ... o ••• •• •••••••• 
C'htmlatry: 
\\. J.\ Coover. head and p roft-.or . . .•••••••.•••••••••••••..•.. 
t;_ ~- :~!~~:ror(l~·,. ~·~: :·:::: :::::: :·:: :::~ :::::::: ·:::: :: 
1•!. 1. Fu1mer. l)roftlllleOr ,.,.............. • , •••••••. . , ••.. 
v . E . Nelson. J>roff"...Or ............. . .................... . 
ltf"nry Oilman. profelli'Or ••••••.••.• , •• ••••••• , ••..•.•• .• . .•.. . 
AnROn lfa)'ew. proftiiiJIIOr. ......... .... . . . . . .••.••..• .• 
Huth O'Brl(\n, a.oclato proCt'&IOr..... . • 1 •• • ••• •••••• 
J. Jf. nucha nan, a.atoelate proteasor .. • ..•.•.•.. • 
~·orman A. Clark, Aalll~ttant proft!-..or. • • • • • • •••.••. ,. •.• . . 
NeJIIo Naylor. a.utetant prot,...or ..... 
Il. 1-r. Hixon. ••"J"'tant prott~ • • • ••••••••••••.••••••• 
J. A . Burrow-. lnelruc.·tt)r,... ......... • •••••••••• ••• • ••.• 
H ).f llcLauahltn. lnatructctr o. o..... • . • . • • . .. o .. ... 
ll. t. Maxwell. lnatruct• r . • • • • . • . • • • • • • • ••••• , ••.....• 
(' ,, ... Saunder~t, lnlf1ntc.·tor •.•.••••.••••.•••• • •••••...••... . 
\\r '"'· Du(!-Cicer, lnltruetor .................................. .. . 
0. ,,r, Chapman, lnatrueto.- ..•••.•.. •..•••••••.•.•• o ••••••• 
JO:tner)" Roller, lnt~tntctor , •.••••• , ••.••.•••••.••.••.••.••• ••• 
~ C. Heckert. tn1.11tructor. • ••••••.••••••••.••••••• ••• •••••••• 
J. ll. 8hu1naker, lntttnactor . ••.•••••. . , ••.•• o. 1 ••••••••• , ••• 
}~ ,J ~-c~~~~\~. :~=~~~~~g~: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ; : : :::: : : : : : : : : : : ::: 
Jr. \V, \Vrtght, lnltru<'tor •.... .••.••... •.• , •••• •• ••••••• .• •• • 
M. Barr, l.net.ruC"lc1r • • . • . • • • • • • • • . • . . • o... . . . ........ . 
~i: ~ ~::nn:n.wr~~~~~. ":~~~'::~t::::::: :·:::.:: . :::::: ~::: :: 
0. E • .Lowman. cradu&te A•IMtant......... • • •• • , • • ••••• . 
Ufl0'1flan Adal"r\e. Wr"adUAte a•latant •••••• •• ••. • • o •• , ••••• 
Uarotd \V. Colea. ..,..duate .,..lataot. ••.• 0 •• ... • • ... • • ••••••• •• 
Jlarry P. E\~&na.. llr"&duat• a.alatant. . • • • ••• o. • ••• , ........ . 
~lllo J Stunt&m.an, ..,...duatf us~tant ••••• •• ••••••••• ••••• 
N. J . ~ber, araduate aMiatant.... • o ••••••••••••••••• • 
c_ Ctytue Scott. wrattuate •ut•ta.nt.... . ••••••• ••••••..••.• 
l f n F'la.ndera. rradu.,te 11l811111"tant ••••••••••••••• •••• ••...•• 
M.araaret Hou-e. •radu1\te uw1•tant. . , o o •••••••••••••• •••• 
JC:. P . Polla.n1, ~rra.dutue &Miatant..... , •••••• , •••. .......•. 
.t:. E. Moore. ITAdUAtfll &UIItA.nt ••••.•.••••• , • •, .• , • , •.••••. 
0. Jf. Brodie, KrtHIUAt~ n,.111tant •....••.•••. , .•••.•••••••••. 
rv. ie~~~S.Kf::~~~~~u~1~!;1~i8~t::: ::::: :::: :::::::: ~:::: 
\Vanda DAueu. •radua.te auhtlilnt. • • • ..•••••••••••.••.••.. 
R \V, Borceaon, a-rtt.dm\te n•tatant.... . .••••.• , • •.. , ...•... 
A. P. lto.IK.her • .-rAduate nutat.ant •.••....••••••••••.••...•.• 
Ce:·Pr~~~t~~~~~~:.~:~:~~.l::: :~~ :;;0 :::::.::::::::::: · 
"£. ~le1"80b• cra<lu.att a..Satanl .. • , ... ........ , , • •. •• ,, • •• ,. 
4,100.00 
!,000.00 




































































10\\'A STATE C'OLLI>}(H: St:t'Rf:TAR\"::1 REI'OitT 
E. lL \\"atlaor. _grad.talf' a " tnM 
Soble lllnell, arraduAh~ ._... ~hnt 
Ke-nneth Bird, 1:1'8duatt• n •it~lltnt 
Jluth Gco-r tk·r, CT.:\du."\tf' RJUII tuut • 
Ja.mtl U. Allison. ~"Tatlu •••· tUP'I,.t wt 
h:moreon Bird, grndu,,tt tud•hH.mt 
Jloy McCracken. srradu ''" ,...,.hHMH • 
l· .. erdtnand Schulu. f:r.ulu ~t· u""I.Jat mt 
BenJamin \~an 1-.:vt•r-a. •r.ulu H1 ~'""•l:fol,lOI 
Jla.rold Parktr. !ITildunt .. ,.,..,.,tnt 
JoAth•r P'f>ttniiOn, .-ra1Ju ''' a•wt11tnnt 
noma Etm~r. l"rallu.•t"' aaabtant 
Leo )J Chrltt"peon. ~tn1lu •h •••l•tAnt. 
"\V, Jl. Jtnntn~. Jr, ~tra~.huun 1!\llll •t.:tnt 
("' E. Jrlon. t~.biU<"lan C ~)oUt Urn, ) 
V. 0 lltll4'r, lf'Chnt('tan • , • • , 
..:thla 1-.:. Jorgeaon. at\'DoRr••J·hu . 
CMI En«ln..,rtna: 
A. Jl. Ful1er. hf'ad ancl J•rnC!'""\'" qutrt tlm1· ~ •• 
'b~ ~.' ~Fc'flof.~~~~~!~~~l. l ln\i·) •••• 
.J. 1 f. Orln'lth, proft•,...or • , ••• 
J , 8 . Dodd•. Afi80<'1Aie I)N(f ·~r • •. 
\V, L. Foetf'r. A.NOciRtfl! l)rur. IIP~nr • 
lt. A. ('au&hty, all~'httt• prntt tlllnr 
Frank Ktorelcee. aNb&U.nl l'r•)r, ..... , . 
J . \\', llewea. aaabltant prot,'11"tOr •• 
C" ~~. f""labe.r, ._.., tant l•rctft.-.r ••• 
H . 8 Carter. tn•tructor •••••••• o •• 
J . N . Cook, lnttru• t~r .••••••••••• 
1.. \V. N:a honl!, lnt!!truC'tc~r •••••••••• 
1.., J , )lurpby, ltu!tMJCIOr" •• ,.,,., .. 
lt. A. &.fO)'~tr, lnatru('t~r. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . 
~~:001. ~~~:~~~~~:t~tc~~~~i~nt : • .• • 
J.~ward Jr. Sehmldtmnn. arl\duat~ n,-!lliblt·•nt •••.•• 
~.-'\V. .~:~r~ae:.:l!n~l.~~~j,!i~~ c~~;:nr.~.\j . :: . :. 
~r~ P~~~ta:~.lll~fc~~~lll~~~:~ tl~lh' ~. 
Dalryln1: 
!of, Morten8tn, Mad and t•r,lftaJW:•r tplrl thr.t'l 
B. \V, l-lammtr, proff!IIIIIIM)r ""'""'t Ume) .... . 
c. A. h·enon. a.MO<"t.lt• orvt .. .aanr ........... . 
E. F . 00... a.aoclate llr"'t•.._.r f 1\Art tlm<&) 
F. C. Hlnse, Instructor Cl"'rt tim• I. 
R.. L. NfAiha.m. laltructor 
1. 8. Hyde. lnltruc::tor . • • .. . .. . . . • • ................ . 
Oto. 0 . DtDorc. Ullftant prof, •~nr •.• ••.. ••.•• • rt•.... . • • . . .. n. J. Qulrle. fellowship • •• • • • • ••••••• • •• • 
F. 0. Martin. lelloll'thlp .. • .. • • .. • .. .. • • •• .. ... • . 
~·: t·~~'~t'~'te~~~·~~~"'<,ft~~t c~!:,~~, u;,;,~) .:: :: · ·: :; :: :. ::.: : 
Economlea: 
J ohn & Brindley. h ead ruul ttroft .-or •••••••••• , ••••• 
Paul 1. JotiUer. pror • ..,r (p lrl Umt!).. • o ................... . 
A. Y O'I>on.nell. oroft ...or..... . ..... • • • ••••••••• 
0 H. 'VonTunaeln. prot. uur (J.art t1 rr·~' . . • • 
C. L. H olm-. prol_.,r I port tim• I .. • • • 
(J l,f. P"uller. aaeoc:l.ate pntf«'"uor 
J. A. fropklna. Jr. (par\ t1nw) • • • .. • 
Jo" L.. Oarlodc. aala~Ant t•rof,o,:aor ll•:trl ttmf't. 
Knut.. JlJorka.. U*l.Jta.ol pr.•f«'•••r • Jtlrt tlau: J 
~Nl~k :t:.:~~~=-r.~~~~~~f,.~~-:-f'~.~~t ll;rh J 
F.: I mer A. lltlker. lnetrutlor. • 
Hof'&.Ofl: 8. Kern, lnllruf"tor, . . • 
nuth J••re-ela.nd. •ten~graplwr. • 
tdr& W. Jl, Shippy, ILOnogrnptu•r ftmrt 
i>leclrlcat En1lneerlng : 
~·. A. Floh, head and prolt-r 
t••. D. Pal.nf', profeseor •••.•. ••••• 
..... J l . MoCtaln, -...oc:late pror, ...... ~.- • • • • •.• , • • • • • • •••• 
t.. ,. . , 'Vood. uaocJat.e prof, a110r •••••••• • •• • ••••••••• • ••• , ••• 
Edwin Kurta. a.Wt.ant prof~ •••••••• •••• •••••• • •••••• •••• 
Jlarmon B. l)eaJ. lA.Itruttor •••• o • •• ••••••••••• • , ••••••••• •• • • 
!15 
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Donald L. Boyd In tna• tc•r • 
0. [.)_ Smallt )', ln•trUf-tor • •• •.• • .. • .. •••.••• 
t !. Jl. McX~. tnetr uctQr • •• . • • • • •• • ••••• 
f ' ha rlt-e H . K .-.uMO, ln•tructor .• • . •• •••. •• 
n . n. Clem, m~hanlda n •.•••• • ..... • • •• 
Co ra U. \VIlley. lt .. ·noa-rn JJhf·r .. • . . • . . . 
Enalncerlng Dean : 
An.on Mar•ton, df .tn an•l dl r t>t tor I part tim•· l 
Porrr~t e. O&na . .... ll!lht nl prof • .. OW)r. • . • 
t.!. 11 \VIIIman h. eult~~ l.tn t proff"tl~r 
lo .)Jor row .-.c r(!tary (l•a rt t lmt"). .. . . . . 
Uurnelta Burton, a ttn<•lrf"allht-r (part tlm~) 
t:o1ll•b · 
A.. 0 . X ot,t.-. h ,.ad and &l rufd80r ... .... .. ...... .. .. . . . . . . .. . . . 
}~hnR. :.r~-h~~~r. '~':!(-~Ia'[,_ · P.:Oit--~. : :: :. ·: :: . : : : : • : : 
I)Ora 0. Tompkln•. a ...oclate vrofeA80r. . . • • • • • • • • • • • . . 
A. tltArbuek, aui•Wnt profe>-.or • •••.• "; •• • , • • ••• ••••••••• • 
J. 11. Atkfn.on. aa,.hllllnl p rott>ll80r o •• • •• •••• • • • •. . · • • o • • • • • • 
John ) f . Del Joa n. lnfltrul'tor . ..• . . •. • . • •. o • • o . . . . . . ... . . .. . ... . . 
P. Jl. J . r...an.-e, lnatructo r .• . .•.•• • •• • ••. . •.. .• o . oo .... •.. ... 
,. .. A. F·Jood. tn•tru~tvr •..• , . .. ..•• o • •• •• o •••• • • • •• ••• • ••• • • •• 
••. ,V, lArch, lnJtructo r .•••.•••... . ..... ••••••• o • •• •• •••• • • • 
~~-:,_~J~ceo.)'Pei':!:,~~nin~~i~~~::~~ . : :::::: · ·:: ·::;::;:: :: :, :: ::: 
•-:u.et Macmillan . 1n1tructor • . . . • • . • o •••• • •• o • • • o . • 
IIa nna L.. Dre:w:f'l, tn .. tructor .... . . • . • • • ••••••••• • • •. 
Ruth 8. SatrorcL lnatructor .• • . o. .... . . . ........ ... . 
.J~.-.Ie ) JeArthur. ln .. tru(' tOr o ••• •• . •• •••• 1 •••••• • • • •• • • •• o •• 
Ell &a beth Fullt:r. lnlltr\1• tor . ...... . . .. . ... • •••• • • o • ••• • •• 
rta lpb 11. Slnalelon. 1no1ruc1or ...... ... . . .. ... ....... . .... . .. 
M aude :MeCormlr k. ln•tructor ........... . •• o. 1 ••• • • • • • ••• • 
CJalr C. Ol10n, lnatru('tor. .... . .. ... • • • • • .. • • o • •. • •• • o • • o 
JLA 8. B ryan t, 1nltMJctOr {part tlmf') . . . . • • • o • •••• • •••• • 
Euphemia J ohneon, lnetruc tor ( l)art lime). o ~ •• •••••••• •• 
IAOra. St.arkey Dldct'nMOn, ltt nograohcr.. . . , o • ••• • •••• •• 
Varm Cropo a n d Sollo: 
W. 11. S1even110n. llenO and profo81!0r ( pa r l lhM l .... .... .. .. .. 
(t'arm Crops) 
JJ. D. Hu•bea. Prc.~ft'.laur ( t• rt time ) . • • • o • • o •• • •• ••••••• • •• 
J obn B. '\Vent.&. ....,....,.,,. protf'A80r •••••• ••••• • ••••• •• • •• •••• • 
i.J~~0E~red.fe~.!:''~~,3~J~'~{~~ . ::; ::: o: •:::::::::: ::: 
f~r.·~-~~=~:ra~r:!~~-~~f.7:~~~ .. · 0 : • 0 : ::: ·: : : : : ::::: :: 
C. F. S.hreno, f olio" •hlp. .. .. .. .. .. • • ... .. . .... .. .. .. 
1-:1 hel McGrUf. att'DOI"tAI)hf"r (par t tlme).. • • • o ••••••• • •• • • 
•"nnct:• Nelaon, atenoarapheor (part time) .. , • • o o•• •• • • •• • • • • 
( Bolio) 
P. 10:. B rown. protCMI Or ( I)Art time) .. , •. , ...• , . •.•..• . .. .... 
D. R J ohn110n, R8111~1Alt pro fewaor .. .. . . . ..... .... .. . .. . .. .. , . . 
.. nu1 Emert~on, ••~llltt'l p roteaNOr. . . • . . . • . . • • • • .••..• . . 
{!· iv. ~~:.-=•l:::n~,~~,~~~~::!.i"~~~; j · 0 • • • • • • • • • 
fl. J. Ftrldna. aMiatant prot, ..or.... . . . . • o.. ... . .... 
o. E. 0\'trMth, lnt~trunor . . . . . . . . . . . . o • • • • •. ••• •• 
D C. T hayer. tnatnaMor. . . . . .... .. • , • • •• , • . .• • o • • 
Cbarlu C. Pl"outv. f t llowehlp .... ...... .. ...... .. .. ...... .. 
t..~a t ;:::,r:.- .~~~':~:.:'~Ct; · <iM&rt • ttMi) :::: ~: : ·::: ::::: : ::: 
Ooaotlce: 
F.. W. Llndotrom. htad and profe-r (pnrl lhnt } ........ .. 
\V. V. IA.mberC. lnetrufttor. . . • . . • • • • • . • . • • . • . • • • • •.• • .• •. •... 
\V, A. Carv~r. g rn<lu• t• RUIItant..... . . . • • . • . • , • • ,,., ... 
MIIOr<K! Ohrlol, olenoKraphor (pa rt tim e) • . .•. • . •.•••.•. .•.. . 
Oooloc:r : 
A. W. Beyer, h @.ad and prot uaor (J)A.rt tlmf') • •• o• ......... .. . . . 
8 . t. Oalptn. ~late proffo.a.or ... . .... ..•.. o . .. ...... .. . .. . 
J. "E. Sm1tb .. aalat.a.nt p rof-.or .. . .... . . • , • • • oooo•• • • • • • • ••• 
lluah P. N lc:boleon • .,..duat• .. latant.. • ••••• o • • •• • • • • • o •• 
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IOWA STATE COLLOOE-SECRETAR\" S RE I'ORT 
OraduMe DN.n . 
~rw~ ~~i~~·~,~:;k~::. !::--:.~~,,~~h!~ ; ,\,,~t · \1;,;e; • · · 
Hit~tory a nd f'aycholoc)' 
J . £. 1~van11. head a n..S p r t•ft fl.Or •• 
(l>oy~hnlot'Y ) 
0. II. C"uana, proCt-&.!IOr Cp~rc tlmr) •• 
T. f."" \'a net·, &S80('tato pr·Pft ._~, o o..... . 
t"'l&) ton c. n o .... &lll llll•tant l )tu(t l! .. •r •• 
Jt. 1 ... l l o• .. rd.. lnlll\ructot ••• o• • ~ • 
\'loh·t Jla ll. •teno~rtaoh~·r H•• rt tim~) 
(lltatory ) 
1. II !lchmldr.. r ror....,,... .. ........... ... . .. 
•::.arle D. ROM. auoclat~ llNftoMor ~ •• 
H C Nixon, lnat.ruclor . . • o... . . . o 
John R ~orc:hkog, lnt~otruclur , • • • • • o ••••• ,. 
\'lo lt'l H a ll, • tenograph•·r (J"H l thttt·) o, • ••• •• • ••• 
I fortkulture : 
B. fi:, 'PIC.kf' lt, head and JUOff f "Ot , , •• , , , . , • , •• , • • 
H \V, n tt-hf'y, ne ttng h ead a net 11ru r .... ua·. • •. o • • o 
.F.mll C. vow.. auoclnte prof,........ . . • • . . . o • • , 
\V, 8 . \Vard. ANIIIOnt p n>f t 11'141r • 
J C SchiUettero lnatruc tor 
OrA Smllh. a n.lstant • 
1r . A. Do"• ra.. fe llowt hlp • • •• • ••• •• • •• • 
t ·: U Lo•·•· fte ld su~rlnttond,.nt C J'Nlrt t lli'W') . .. 
John Ueardo n, prdont-r ((:J~~~,rt Ull\t" » •••• •• •••••• 
C.Af'l ~. Fo x, p eenhOU.af' aul~l»nt. •. o., o • • • • . . • 
J H . Hflthh·l. ~nbou- a •l"l llnL e •• • •••• • • • •• 
\\ 11lhi m J.-tfre) , gnM'nhou.-• a ul•tani • . •. • ••• ... •. 
<'harlf'a Stull, tMtnatcr . •.•• o • • o ••• ••••••• • ••• •• 
TherA. A RKf'll, at~nO&J'&Phfr • o •• • • , , • •• o • • • . • • • 
u n..,l HolT, cl~rk (part tim•) ...... .. . .... .. .. .. 
( l..tl nd '"'AI>& Arehlteeturo) 
P H. t;:l .. ootl, proteAeor (port thnf•) , . .•.• • . • o 
H enry 1•". JCt'nney. tnatrur tnr ... • .. •.• • , • • • . • • 
M. li· llottomlt-y, lnttruc:tor . . • • • . • . • • • • • •.•• 
~i: .• ~, Nc~;o"':=~\a:~~"~!~" Phf·r : ..•. ::::: ::::: 0 •• 0 : 
( Fu~otry) 
~: ~l. J-:~::::"::oJa':'.tt-;:ft~ ~r~ . ~~~:~: :: : .: : .:: 
I I J And,..¥-·a. .... latant prof•C*Or ..... • • • • • • .• o 
J--.rktn" Covllle. tnruucwro. . .. . .. ... . . . . . . . ••.. • o . • • . 
raul ) l Dunn. !ello•11hlp •• •. o... . . . . . . . . .. , , ... • o. 
Mra. t .. ~- Stanton . JtenoJC;raph~:r (pllrt ttme ) .• • . •• • ••. • 
Home F.conomlca Dean : 
Ann& 1•:. Rlc:h ardeon. d con •. , . • •• . .•. .•.. • .. • ..••.••• 
JO:dna lo~. \ Valle, \•leo d ean und prtlft'I.Or . . , • . . . . . . , • 
Julia Jl u rd, a~tl ng \•Ice dPan and l>r,)ff'"'IIr (p-.rC tlmto ) 
P . ) t AW I N~la.on. RMC>CIAte lli"'tt'IUOI' . . .. • • • • • • 
PeArl Aplnnd, lnetruct t>r a nd """'"'Ant . • • • • 
~Jnt. J.ulu n. Lanca.ter . .... , .. '""' l•rt•ft"1l110r 
Huth M Llndqullt... a• .. •tant prof.-.»ur • • • ••• •••••• 
fo:<llth 1"..-ariOn, Jlf'C:rf"t.ary • • , ••• , •• • • •••• o •• o o. 
t::dna Otrtech. at~nQtJraph• r •• • o. ........ .. .. . o 
(Jtadya MeKSbben. at.,.nocraph1 r ., • • • ••••• • •• •• o ••• • 
Jo.:dna. A rml tronc. att·aosraphf'r ( par\ Umto) ••• • o • • o o ••• • • o • 
<JC'rtr ud e )Jurray. ll@RhCTaphtor ( t'arl hmce~ . . .. • • • • • • • • • • • 
) 1ra. Aa Jlualf>ll. hOUat·kt'• ,..,.r , • ••• , . . ... .. o . 
.Mn. K A. l:!:ral&nd, Ja nltrt••·. o •••• • •••••• • 
A1 ra. A. M. lteara. janltre.a. . . . ••• 
Ap plied Art : 
J oanna M. llA.neon. h ead a nd l>roft••80r • . • . . o •• • • • ••• •• o • • • • 
Anna. .M. IJender iK)n, &¥1111tRnl protHJIOr •.• , • • •• ••• o ••• • • •• • • 
Mabel Ruuell ..... l.c.an t prot\!•..,,r. • . • •• • •••••••• 
.Mabel 1'"11her , u a tatant p roCtllutOr . • . • ••• . • • •••.•• • • o 
Jtuby Art n ton ...... at.ant proftlfW'Ir. . •••••• •••••••• • 
Aman da Jacobeon, aalata.n t prvf(a.or • ••••• 
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Ag n e• B I"Ofmll, ln"Lructn r . , ... . . . . • • • . • • . . . . . . . . . ... .. . . 
!IaMon H . Gardn<:r. lnMtructnr ... . .. .... . ........... . . . . ..... . 
ld. Arlyn Elle.rt. tnBtruetor ... . ..... . ..... . . ..... .. . ........ . . 
Jrma Camp, tnlfttuct•Jr (parl tlm to ) . .. .• • . •.• • •• ·• · 
Ruth Spencer. ln~~:tro c::tor . . , • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . .. . .... . .... . 
\VILma B. Keyes. lna truewr .. . . . . • • . . . . . . . .. .. . .. .. . . ... . . · 
Mat)CJ D . R lchardM n, ln~l ruc-tor ( pa rL Lim••' 
Orat e. De wey, grad uate a&ll !fta n l. ... . .. • • . ••• ..•.•.•• • 
J rouachold Arl; 
t va r_ .. , Brandl, bead l'lnd prot(!.ssor •• . •• . • • ••..•.•••••••. · • • • • 
Katherine Cranor, Prof€j830r.. . . . . • • . . • • • • . . . •...... . • .• · . . · · 
Suaan L. Balel!l. usoetate proft-AAor .. . • . . • . . .....•....••• • • • · 
LIIUs Knapl)('nberg(•r, tuutoetnl"' proreo"'aor... . . .•. .. •. .... . ... . 
Marie Stoph~n•. n.s.,lt t.:Jnt l)rotn~r • . . ••• .. . • . •• •• • • • •..•. ... . 
FJore.nCt' FauMt. ln.atruc tor . . .. . . .. . . ....•• . I • • .- ••• •• •••• ••• •• 
Mary Gabrllf'l80n. tn, tructor .••. . . . ......•.. . . • .. • . · • · • • · • · · · 
l.Suford C. McKt-nzl.,., lnfltructor.. . . . .. .. . . . ...• .. • .. • 1 • • • • • 
Anna ~rarle Sa.tller. Jnf!lt.ructor .. .. •.• • •• . . • . • , o • ••• • • • , •• .- • • • 
011 ve Settles. u~Jellu'lt orofP~t;or . . •.•.• • •. . • . . " .. . . • . .•.• • • · · 
Mildred Brlgge, graduato assl!lltant . . .... .. ......... . . . · ·, · · 
Mar"lan Abbte Juarte, fello .. •tthtp • .•.. • .. . . ••.• • ... . • .. · · · · · · • 
lloutehold Selene<>: 
l""loronce E. Buaao, head and professor. . • . . . . . ... .• • • •• .. •.• 
VIola Bell. nJtsoc.lnte professor. . . . . . . • • . . . . • . . . ••.. o •• o • •• • • 
J .. lnda S. Brown. B.8$1stant proCf.'tt."'Or • ....• •• o •• • ••• ••• •••• : ••• 
~~;{a ~f~~·n::ii~8e'rd~~. P~~r;:~ 1 ( ~::lt-;,'::;.t ~ : : : : : : : : I : : • : : : : : : 
nueu..a. T. Dtly. aasltU.J'lnt professor . ....... . . . . • . •• . • . . •.•• .. 
E lolfle Davison, atUti$Lant proruaor ... . ..... ... . .•. .. . . , .. . . . 
Jda. &lay Shilling. 3.8!01l$tAnl orofeMOr .. • ••. •. ....... • • .. • · • • · · 
'Vlllotta Moore, Instructor .• ........ . . o • • • • ••••••••••••• •• •• 
Knthcrlno n owolls. instructor..... . . . . . . • . • • • • . • • • • • . . • . . . . . 
Anna 0. Riggs. tnetruetor...... . . . . . .. . .. • • •....... •. ..•.. 
Emma Louise SamueJ . tnetructor (J>tlrt t lmt') .•• • • • . • • .• •• , .. · 
RuLh Pohlman, Cellowllhlp .....• . ... . o • ••••• · i• · . . . •.. •.. . ... 
T eacher Tralnlng: 
'Mo.rcla Turn er, a~80Ci(tte pTO(P!t4COr. . • . ... . ........•••. , . • , •.• 
Ida. A. Andere. &880Cia te I'H'Oft'lt!Or ••. , .. . •. , •••.••.. 1 ••••••••• 
Reelna .Josephine Fraant, ast:IHtont pror.--~AOr ..... • ............ 
Lydia 0 • .JaoobftOn. tn"l ruCLOr . .....• . ..•..••.......... •• , ••• 
Dorothy C hndwick, lnetructor • ... . ... ..• . . .•.. . .••. • .. •... • .. 
~~~Y ~18lyf!~ ~~~~~!ihJ~~~~.r~~~?~: : : . : : : : : : : : : : . :: : : : : : . : :: : : : 
Hyslono: 
Or . .J. F. Ettwarde. heO.(I and l)roff~r . .. •. . •• . .••.•..• • •••.•. 
Dr • ..Erwin \V. Johns. tUJ31~t.'\nl prof~880r (p&rt. Um~) .....•••.. 
Or. :..rary J. Sheldon, assistant professor..... . . • . . . . . . . • . • . . . 
Dr. Theodore F. Foster, a.aalstnnl l)rOf{l~eor (uart lime) ...... . 
Dr. Bonj. A. Dvorak, aMistnnt proft•nor (pnrt lime) ......... . 
Loretta Campbell, stenographer (pa.rt time) ....... o ••••• •• •• • 
fnduetrlal Selene::• Dclln: 
S. \V, Beyer, clt!-.an and profeJJ80r (pn.rt tlme) ...... ..... • . . .. • . 
Lena D. McCulley, aecretary (pan time) . .•.. .... .... ... ....• 
Library: 
ChAritA 11. Brown. librarian ......... o •••••• • •••••••••••••••• 
Raloh M. Dunbur. a"hJtant 11bro.rl:.\n ... . . ~ .. • • ~ .•..••••. ~ • . .• 
Anna J acobson, library a.PI6t.ant. . .. ...••.•..... • ..•........•. 
C..rollne Orvl1. library a.ISI8t.a.nt .•.• ~ .••.• ,.. .. .• . .. .•. .... .•.•. 
~ncea \Va_rner, llbrnry auhnant. ....... • .. , ........... • .... 
Gflrtrude DavlA, library aulst..ant. .....•.•.....•.••..•.•.. . •.• 
~ Lowry. Ubrary atalst.a.nt. ........ . .• , •..•.•.. o •••• •• •••• 
Ornoo Oborhelm. library npiiJtAnt. .•.. • •••.•••.•.••.•••••••.. 
1\farga.ret Aforrow, library ... ,lstanl ... . ....•........ • ....... 
Ma.ry Batten~ library aeslstant. ...... . . . .. . ........•...... . 
~fary E. Clyde. library auls.t.ant . .. • , . • . • . ••....••. , . .. ...... . 
Mai'IJ'&r-et Brown, ltbrary asslst.ant.. . , . ... . •. , .•..... o •• •••• 
llliiOrcd E<!wardo. llbTary ruooletnnt . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . ..• 
Edt\h R. 'Vt1son. llbrary asat.stnnt. . • ..•.••..........• .- ...... . 
M.ra. Anna F. Davia. library neslstant.., •..•.••.•. . .•.. • •.•• . 
Gilberta Luko. library aool•tant. ...•..•.•..••.••••..••.•. . ••. 
S. Loulae Smtlh. library aa.tlata.nt •........• ~ .•.•..•..••.•• .••• 
VIola. Etttretm. library aaelata.nt (pArt tlmo)., •. , •.••.•...•... . 
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Mat.hem.allce: 
Edwin R. Smhh. h ead a nd pr.>!t:~i'Or ... • . •••• , • •• .• • • , • • •• 
lJarla. M. Rob!.'rh•. prot..-~-.or ( ~·art timf' l 
~. R. $."\ge, n ssoclat e proft·~r (lla.rt thlh' l 
F.. S. Allen. nqocfa.te pra!t'~r . •• • .•.. 
E. A- Pau~n,glll, a~tato proft~sor . . . 
G. "\\~. Sne4e<-or. a.ssoc la t c- pro!··~"M"r .. . 
J. V. Mc.Kf'h·ey, asli!OChH~ tlro!-.·s~r .. . 
Julta Colpitts. au:oct:\te prore~qnr .. . .. . 
~· ~eli-~r~:,P~·~=~~~ri~~~~!;·~r :: : 
~~l:'l•~e~~;. e~~·sl::~•tta~~r::.f::~r: 
~~~:rdR~~~~:~.··~~~~~~~tO~ ::: : : : : . : ': : '. 
lta.rlon 0:\.nl('llll. ABSI'Itnnt prn! l·ssor . . .•• •• 
~~dlh~. hj;r;~~~;~~efns~~:~r:;::.t?~:::: :: :: • 
~e~~ s~l~~· t~~::~~~~~ :::: :: : :: : : ::. · · · · 
\VIIIIam J . Harris. gradutuo n~l!'h4,ant.. 
Ralph P. Agne"·· graduate n st~tst:tnt. 
lnez Hueeong, atenogrn.pl\cr .. . ... . , .. . 
1\lechanlc:nJ Engineering: 
"'\:V, H . lol~ker, head and profesM>r . . . . . . . . . ... . • .. • . 
M . P. Cleghorn. pro!en or...... ... . .. • • . . . , , . . • • • • • . . . 
ft. A. Norman. profcl!l:!lor .•.•• . .. •.• • •• • , •• i.. , . . . . . .. . .. . . 
~- ~: ~'\~J':,'::e~a!=:!'~r~~~!~~:: :::::. ·: :·: ... . · ::::::: ·: 
fv. ~~- ~!~1:iek:.80:S~~~n~~~~~7~~!0~ : ::::.:: :: . : · · · · · · · · · · 
John Hug, assistant profcllKor .. .. .... .• .. •..•. . 
~: ~: ~\1fe~: :::~:~:~t :~~~~~~~:::.: : : : ::: : ·: ·: . .': ... .. · · "· 
f: ~: ~en~na,:~s~~~n~rgf:~i:.>~::: : : : :·: : · :. · : • . : . : :: .:: : ; · : 
{v. "•a~:::~~·. :~:~~~~1~~:::::: : :::: ::: ::: :: : .':: :: · : . :::::: : 
A. ~fatt1and. Instructor . . , • . , . .... ... , . . . • . . . •• .. • . . •. . .•••. 
E. C. Potter. Instructor .. .... . • . • . . . . , • . • . •••• 
0. "\.V, Rolnh(ltll!l-. lnstrueto r •• •. • , • • , . . . • • . • • . • . • • .. . • 
C&rl Ge&er, Instructor. .. . • . . . • . • . . . . • • . . • . • • . • . • . ••• •. • . 
E . 2\t. Spangler. Instructor....... . . . . . . . . . • . . . • • . . • , • , . , • • 
'\V. R . Haines. ln11t.ructo r . .... . . . . . . . . • . • • • • • • • . • • • . , •• • • . • 
George Betl-8:mer, Instructor., • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • ••• • • • 
F"rank 0. Paulson. !tudent auliltant. .•.. . • •.• • .. . . • .. • . , •..•. . 
Dlrk Dekker, graduate aaelalllnl. ........• • .• • . ••. • •••• . • • .••. 
Dale Rot"der. graduate &MhtlO.nt. . ........ .. . . . . • . • . . . . • . . . , 
llartln Oa m, engln~r ..........•...••••• •. . , • , • • . . • . ... • •. . 
Edward ~- Bono, tootroon\ nsalttnnt. .... , • .. • . . • .. . .. ••• •... • 
VIvian Orftrltb. stenographer... . . . . . . . . . . . . I • •• •• •• • • • •••• •• 
Military: 
~~j. )~a;,~ :!.· ~:~~e!Ss'.;~:~:~~ore~~;::: : : :::::: ; ::: : : :: : : 
MaJ. E. E. OruJie.r", nssoc.la te pro!es111or ••.••. ••• . . ~ •. • • • •• ~ • •• .• 
Maj. A. Boottcher. aesoctRte orof4:!880r.. .... . . . • . . . . . . . . . , • 
Lt. S. B. R eneha.w. nMoclate prore!'tAOr •. . 
CapL w. P. Schw!\tel. supply otrlcer. • • • . • • .•.•. 
Beret. 0 . R. Siewert. horHernttn . . . . . . . • . . . . • . • • • . • . • • • • • • 
S•rgL A. S. McClay, chid clerk. . . . . . • . . . .. • • • • . . . . .... . . . . 
Harold B. \Vh lte, property clerk . . . . • . • • • • • • • • • •••• • • • • •• 
Ruth Miller Critz, at.tnOC'ftLJ)hf'r. • . . • • • • . • • • • . . . . •• . o • • ••• •• 
lllnlng Enlrlne<>rlns: 
A. X. lo'Tiedrtek. a.cUng heacl and "-.. O<!ltlle pruf"··NOr . • .•.. • •. .. 
Modern Language«: 
Lou1a DeVrle.. h ead and proftll80r Cro.rt tfm,• ) . . ••. • •• • •• .• . .. 
Mrs. D. A. Arvllle. rut.aoctate profe.uor... . . . . . , .. • .. • .. • ... . 
"\V, A. Willi brand. lnelructor ........... • .... . • . •. .•.••..• , •• , 
Nath.onlel SaxO<. 1nalructor .• • .•...•.... ..... .. ... • . ..• .•..•• . 
Jnaebors Lomme·n. lnt~truetor • .• • •.• o.. . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ... . 
Mu•lo: 
Tolbert MacRae, head and proft•eor (J)3rt ttnlt• ) , . . . ••. .... •• • 
0. lL Hawley. aaslstant proftsl'I(Or (part lim~> . •• .• • . •••. .• . .• • 
no.allnd Cook. Instructor (part llrno) o •• • ••••• , • • ••• •• • , • • • 0 
Student bandmaster and llbrllrlan ... . •. ••. .. . .. . • .. . •••••.•. 
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Phy• lc31 Edueallo n : 
'Vfnlfn-d Tilden, head nntl profe880r . ••.•.. . .. . . . •••.•••. ... , • 
Agnes ?tt urph)', IUl!thttant profet~.I!Klr •••• • ••••••••••. • •• • •• • ••• . 
)fae 1... Kelley, lnatnal·tt.Jr . . , .. . . ..... .. ..• .. • . •. • .• . • . •. ... . . 
JMaiG Shannon. lnalructor (part l-fmt!) . . • • • • •.••••••. •• ••• ...• 
)Itt tllda Shtlby, ln1truetor.. • • • • • . . . . . . . .. . . .• . •... . •.. ...... 
Ruth B. Ktng, lntttructor.. . . . . • . • • . • • . . •.. . . • • ..• ..• ... .... 
Huth P. Sprtnger. lnelrucur ... ...... . .•. . .• . .• .. • .. •. ...... 
Mn. J. P. Reid, janttretls.. . . . . . . . . . . • • • • . . • • . • . . • . . • . . • . . . 
l'llyalcat Training: 
S. S. \VIUiman, professor (pa.rt thn.-.) .. •. ........• ..•• • .•• .... 
\V. S. Chandler. aul&tant professor (part time ) ........ •. . •... • 
Dr. B. ~ Dvora.k. ~lstant pro fessnr (part tlme) ... . .. •. . •. . • . 
Urm~~a~O~~:,::::;n;~~t!~t~~ro1r~~rtt;~~~i 'ilinC) : :: :: : :::: : : 
.....  n. \VJJIIma.n, a88l8t.ant profe8tK>r (part time) . . ..... •. .• • . • 
C. E. Daubert, ln•lruc-tor (part time) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .... , . 
Merl Roas, aocretary (part '1m~) ..•. . • ..••. .. ...... • ...... • . 
Phyalca: 
l ... B. SJ)Inney, hc-nd and profc880r . ..•.•. • •.•••. • .. • ... . .••. • . 
J. \V, \Voodro w. protese.or ................ . .. . . .. . ... .. .. . .. . . . 
0 . E. ThomJ>&on, o.ssoc:::lute Jlrote,wr ....... . . . .... . . • ...... ~". 
H'arolcl Stilts. a.ssoclatc profe81!J0r . • . . ••.•. • • .• • , • • • ..• • .• • .•.. 
William Kunerthc associate professor . ... • ..•........ • ..•.... 
H . J. Plagge. a880<:1Rte prof4'~"1or ......•..••••.• • . . •..••..•.•. 
A . A. Benedict, aalstant vrotttJ~r .....•..•.. • .. •• .•..• . .••.•• 
L . U . \VIlson, aattJ$ta.nt profc8.80r ....... ... . .. ... . ..... .. .. .. .. . 
L. \V, Duller, ael!lalllnt profel!80r .•.•••••• • •• .., •.•..••. •. .•.•.. 
G. E . Davis, Instructor ...........•....•.•••.••• • • , • . .• •.•..•• 
D. 1\£. Smith, lnftlructor ..................... • .• . ...•.•....• ,. • 
L . V. Crum, Instructor ................ . . •. ........•.. . ...... 
V , & Htaton. lnetruetor •• . .•••..........•.•... • . . •..• . . • .. • . 
Arthur C. Bailey. ~;raduate astletanl. .....••. • . •• ...........•. 
1~ M. Beet, etudent nuletant ••......... • ..•. • •. • •.•• • ••. • .... 
J. )'1. Clifton, e tudt'nt asst11tant ........... ....... . . . . . ........ . 
F. H. Hayes. mechanician ................................ . . . . 
J, T. Baughm!ln, mechanician ........ .. .... . .... . .......... · 
V elma Ch.tttenden. s te nographer .•.. . .•..•.. . .. • ............. 
f"ubiJc SpeaklnK: 
Fred rica Shattuck, head and pro!e8.80r, ........... , .. , ....... . 
Rusaell ' Vagner, &ll!ltetant vroteseor ................. . .... . . . 
.Leeter Raines. aAI!IIstant prort·.ssor ... .. . . •. . ..... . ...... • .... 
:Marian L. Colcord, assistant J)ro!e880r ....... ~ .... . .......... . 
J-felene B. \\'ood. lntructor • .•..•..•..•.••..•.••..••.•..• , •.. 
Helene E . Wilson. Instructor ............... • •..•. . . • • .• . •..••. 
Mildred f . Throne, Instructor ....... . , .. , ....... • •• • .. • •• , .•. 
Trades and lndualrlee: 
Adolph ShRnt', head nnd proft8'JOr (part time) .... , .. •. . , .• . •.• 
0 . J . :\t ltche ll. auoclatc pro!e880r (part Ume) ....... • .. , . . ••.• 
L. P. Arduaer, Instructor (part time) •• , ••.••... • .•... • .. • ... 
Veterinary Dean: 
C. ll. Stange, dean and director (J>Arl time) ..... .•.... , •• •. .. 
C. ll. Covault. 0.8a0<:1nte profeeeor ..•...........••..•.....•••.. 
F. E. \Valsh, a .. latant l)rofeseor (&.mrt time ) ••.•..•••••.•• •• •. 
Nelle Taylor. eec:retary ( parl time) .. . .... .. . .. .... .. .. .. ... . . . 
])orta P. Gray, Jtenocrapher ...............••..• • ..•.• • .... . . 
Veterinary Anatomy: 
H. S. !tfurphy, head and pro!C&SOr ............... . .......... .. 
\V. A. Aitkin. assletont pro!euor .. .. . • . . . .. .. . ..•... • .••••.... 
0 . \V, 1\.fcNutt, Instructor .....•.....••.•... , •.•••. • •..••• • • . 
Benjamin A. Zupp, ~raduate asslat.ant. ., •..• .• .. •• .. • . •• . •• .. 
E. U. Jane.a:en, technician .............. . . • .. • .. • .. •• . • .. • ... 
Veterinary Pathology: 
~: ~: ~~c~~~~xS:~ed P~?ef~ie?:~t ·t1;,;e;:::::: : ~ :::: : :: ~.::: 
~~·:.c:re~S:~8. •res:h~f~&:'n ·:::::::: :: :::: : ::: :::::::::::::::: 
Veterinary Phy•lology: 
n: Pi ~~r~-~8e~:~nla~i!o~~~~~~: :::: ::: : : :: :: : :::: : :::::: 
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Veterinary Surger)': 
K. E . Bcml& head a_nd l)rl\(t'1910r ( part limP ) • , .••.•.••••••• 
~'· }'. Guard, Jl.SSOCiat~ prof('81'0t ( 1>art thn~ l . . ..••.......•• 
»~r~~ ~!;d:~~ ... ~-'.~r·a.~~~~a.nt · :: :: :: .. :.:: ::· ::::::::::: 
~8~~ ~:.n~:rrurra~to; · : ::: : . · : ~ · : : : : : :. : :. :: : : · : : :: : :: : : ~ · 
Vocational Education : 
~r r· ttncelot. bead and prure~or... .... .. .. . . . • . • • . . ' .. 
c0r;\1'n. Al\rn~~~r. a:s~!!~p~~:--=~::: :: :.: ·:. ::::. ·: .. : :: :. 
j~'· ~a s~:r~· :::.1::!~~ g;::~;=~ :: :::: ::: .... : ·:: ·:.:::::::: 
rtr~~"s~n~~~·~~~~~~~~~~r <i>art · tt;n;;:: :::::: .: :: ·:::.:::::. · 
i:~t1nla ~~~~r. '":::~~~P1,'!':;rt. ~~~~~~:: :: : ::::: ·:: :. ; :: ·: .. ~ 
Bertha. L Lawson, aunographer • . • • . • • • . • . . . . • • • . ••.•..•• . 
ZOology and Entomology : 
Carl J. Drake, head and professor (p.ut llmu) •• ·~ •.• • , . 
t.;. ~-o.:a~J!~in~rg~;::or ·:::::: ~::::::: :: ::: ::::::::::: ~: : :: 
~: ~-. ~~~~~·a!::f!~!e:~~~=: (pa;.t·t,mc; ·:.·: ·~::::: : : : 
~-M": ~~~~~~:as~~~~t~,.gc~::os;o~. : ·: :: :: ·:::. ::: :: :::: ::: 
~!;t ~~ J:":~~rori. '~!f.~~~[ p,.o·te~sor · : ::: : : : : :: ::: :. : : :: :·; : : : 
Sara Hoko. lnalruetor . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . • • . • . . . , . . . . . . . .. .• ... 
fie~~~~i~ ~~~. ~~~e:at~r:~~~~:n~~~-"~~~: : :::::. :: ::: : :::::: 
Phoebe Mentter. graduate tl1J8httant . . ... , .• , . .. . .• . •• . ... ... . 
ll!fb:it if. ~~eir\':.a;;afu~~~a!:.~-:!1.~~8 ~~ ::::: ; : :: : : : : · : : : :: ·: : 
~~:~~: :ea~~rt~:'en~~:!~ ~~~~~.t~~~::::::: : ::::::: ~:::: :; :: 
Lueta M. H ejlnlan, graduate RtJ81t:ttant •••• , • • • • • • • • •• •• • . • , • 
Hazel Otaon, 1nrttr·uc lor (part llmo) ...... . .•• .• . •.•••• . •• . 
ADMINlSTH.ATIVE O~'FICES 
Business li!Iana.aer : 
Herman Knapp, buelneaa manoat-r (pa rt tlrne) 
Eva Petrie, etenographer •. , ...•...... , ..... 
Treaaurer: 
Kerman Knapp, treaNurer (See Bud. Mgr.).. . . ..•..••. • •.. 
et:enu~:e~i~~=~k~~~~. : ~ : : : .. : : : : : : : : : : :; : : : : : . : : : : : : : : 
l\l rB. lda Moore. clerk ......••.••.•.•. . ....•.. .•.••.•.••• .t • • • 
Emma Corey, ateno.rr&pher ........•.......... 
Purchasing Agent: 
0. P. Bowdish, purcha81n&" aaent (port time) . , •.•.•. . •.•• 
~o·~. ~:S~rc1:~n~~~~~,~~~.: :: ::::::::::::::: : ·:: : ::::: :: : ~: 
H Allie L. Adam~o. clerk .••.. , ....•.•.. , • • , .. , •.•. .• .. , . . , .. , . 
C. S. Jac.keon, atorekfeoer ....... , .. , . . . . . . • . . . • • . .• . •• 
Emma Cory, clerk (J)Art Ume) .•..••..•.••. , •.... •. . , • •. .• . . 
Secretary: 
J:· f!: Jf.::r~~~~~~:"".d. -~f!.C~~~~~::::: : :::::: :::::::: ::: ::: : 
!tlrs. A, !of. Kfrb)', ttenotrraphe r •. . . ..•..•.. •. . •. , ..•• ~ , .• , .•• 
Dean of Men: 
iJ:!,~ N: ~~~~~,~::~ a.o,!,r;:: i · : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :: . : : . : : : : : : : : : 
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Dean o f \\'omen : 
Julia \V, Stanton . d ean of w omen ..... .. . . . .. . .. .. .. . ..... . .. . 
lAUIM \VIea.e, aulet.ant ..•.... . .•• . , • . .• . •.. . .. · · · · · • · · · • • · 
Dean of Junior CoJJege: 
Marl& ll. Roberlll, clean And profeasor ( part time} ..• • ... •• . . . 
J. R. Sago. vle<>·dean (porl lime) •.. .. . .. .. . .•• . ••.••..•. • ·.· 
M)'l'a \Vhlted. fl$tl&lllnt to d ean . . ....... .. . . . .. . · • • · · · • · • · · · · 
Ruth F'oliJCh. aa•IJJtllnl . .• • .. • • .•. •• . ••. • . . • . . ....... • • • • • . • • • 
m'~~~. ~Ot~!~~0~tr:'.fc!'ge:.t>tle'r' · (pa;i ·Lime; :::: ::::: ::: :::: :::: 
Margaret Llaton. attenoKf"aphcr (part time) ...• , • .• ••. .•• •. • ... 
~tller L. Rawaon. elerk (part time) . •... •. . .... . • • . ••.• •. • •. . 
RtQ'Iatrar: 
J . R. Sage, """lalrar (parl lime) ... .. ............... · • · · · · · · 
~::a~ 1i~"lf~~~~. ~\:~~ ::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::: ::::::::: 
Eether L. Rawi'On, elerk (part lime) . .•. • .. •••• • .....• •• ••••• 
1-Jazcl Selover. clerk .............. . .. . • .. . ... . .. . . • · . · · · · · · · 
M rw. Adetba Cooper, stenocrapher • • .... •. . • . . • • . . . . ...• • . • • · • • 
zeua l)lum. stenographer ........ . ... . . . . ..... . . .• ..... . .... 
Eva. Lampman. stenographer ••.... .. . • . . • • . .. . • • · • • · · · · · · • · • 
Mra. Esther Overm.a n, clerk •••.••. •. .•. . . ....... . ...•..•..•. 
I rma Mcl)owell, clerk ............. . . . ... . . .. .. . · . . · · · · · · · · · · 
Ruth Pareona, clerk .... ................... . ............... . 
Bulldlnca &nd Grounds: 
Thomaa Slol8-, eupcrlntendcnt ( J)llrt lime) • .. • •••••••.••••..•• 
L. \V, Vttn Patten, chl eC c lerk (part Umo) •.. • •..••••.• • •••.•• 
Gertrude Monroe, c.lerk . .................. . . . .. ........ . .... . 
Graoo Carberry, clerk ........................ . ..... · .. ·. · · · 
0. It, Camp~ll. cbleC ~nglneer . . • . . • • ..... • .•.•....• · · · • · • • 
S. C. Edwards. n ret engineer .. .. • • • . .••••.•••.••.....• . •. . .. 
C. N . VIckery, acoond eng-lnoor ........... . ..... . ... .. . ..... . ... . 
f:J. P. Roae. thlrd enalnoer ..••. •. ••. • .. • . .• ..•.•.. . •..•..•..•. 
Sam Hacen , bollennan ...... . . . ...... . . . ............... • ... . 
D. H. Bel mer, ftl terman ....... .. .... ... ...... . ..... ... . ·. · · . · 
Nuto Hegland, walchman .••• . • .•...• , . ... . . , ....... ..... .. . 
,v, 0. Day, watchman ............... . .... •. . • .. • .• •• ....... 
l..oula R oe. hen.d Janitor ....... . ....... . .. ... ....... . . .... .. . 
Janllera, 14 averaging fl ,0%0.00 ........ . ............. · .. • · .. · 
NON·COl.Ll>OTAT& DEJPAnTMENTS 
Admlnl•tratlon: 
Me rle Ilarkcr, et cnographer .•.. ..••.•...• . .•.......•.....••. t 
AJ'rlcutturat Eeon omJca and Fa..rm Management: 
w. 4 Harter, a11toelate prote~aor .. .. .... ..... ... ... ..... ... . 
"Millard Pe-ck. tnatruclor .................... . ... • .. •. . • ..... 
lllra. B. w. Shippy, s tenographer( parl lime) ........ . ...... . . 
A~rleullural Englne~rlng: 
A. \V, Turner, aa.oetate proftiJIJOr ....... • .... . ..... . ... . .. . . 
~,:u~a:Y~?'rft~~t~r!'.tr;~~~~~.f,v;!r~ . ~~;,~~::::::::::::::::::::::: 
A. R. 'Vhlto. mechanician (part tlmo.) ....•.•.. . •....••. • •.••. 
Fl. E. Oray. toolkces>er (port limo) ........ . . . .... . ......... . 
.Anna Berg, lftenoara.pber (part time) .. .. . .•. .. ..•... • ..... • .. 
Animal Huebandry: 
\V. F. J.A.Orange. prote~u .. or ...•..•..•..•..•..•••••.•.••.•• • •• 
Charlea H. Burge, lnetntctor . ••.. • .• .. •.• • •••.•••.••.•.•• . •• 
\V. M. Verno n. lnatr·uctor . . .. .... ........................... . 
J. It Redditt, Instructor ...............................•.. . . 
C. \V. ·Kno.-, lnPJtructor (part tim~) ...................... , •.. 
Jo•ordYC-6 F:l)', a.aehttanl protes.or ( part Umo) •• •....••.••..•... 
Yvonne VonTreee.. atenographer (part time) ..... , • . , .•.•..•••• 
Chemistry: 
L. T. Anderegg. a .. lolanl prore...,or ..... : . ... . .............. . Anno \V'hUo. graduate aaiJitant ..... . ........ .. .............. . 
Daleytn~: 
E. F. Oooo. aiNIO<:Iale protell80r (part lime) .......... .. .. ..... . 
Porter Hendereon, tnetruetor ................ • .. • ...... ..•.. . 






















































IOWA STATE C'OLLEXlE-SECR~;TARY'S n~;PORT 
English: 
~~it A~· Ffe~~: fn':t~':,r:r ~':~c.~~:: : : : ~: • : •. · :: :. · : : : : 
~~n Jv:~n~e~~'rnae~ru';t~t;u~~~~. :: : :: ~:: : :: :: · · • • · · · • • • · · 
Farm Crops And SoiJ.s: 
Ruuell M. VlfQualn. nS!'Cocla to prot..-NOr . .. .... . . .. . .... .. . . 
~: ~- ~~kt!r~: T::~~~c~~rp~tc~r::::. :::: :: • : ~ . . . 
llomo Economtee: 
Julla L. l-lurd, profc88cu· nnd w~rvl80r (part llmt'l . ..• • • . .. 
.b'mma L. Snmuel. ln,tructo r ( l).."'rt tlmt') .....••••.. •• . ... • 
~~t&H~I~:O'kc~s\~us~~~tO; . :: ~:: : : ::::: : :::::::: :: : : ; : : :::: 
~'~~~t'~~.~~~o~nY<"~~s,t[~"~:~~~~l (~~) ilitlC) ::: . : :: : :: : :: :: : ::: 
::~: f~~~~ ir~1~o~~~.uJ~:~tr~!S. :::: ~: ::: ::: : : : : :::;:: :: :: : 
Horlfcutture: 
~ i: ft~~:~ga~~iA~~~e:O~MO~·: ::::::: ::: :::::::::::::::::: 
~~~~~~~oi~~~~rau~'~:~':-:~~:r ~~~~~. ~~~~ ~ ::: :::::: · ::: : : :: : .: : 
ltJn.thematJce: 
~r:::~g: geurn. a,s,:~~:~~~o...,~~~~~ . :::::::: : : : : :: : :::::::: : : : 
~~n~;n~~,~~r;;,.::d'~~~:t~~tftiQOi' : ::::::: : :: : :: ::: : :::: :::: :: 
Phyelcal Tr11 lnlng : 
C. El. Dllutx>rt. lnatruetor (part time) .• ..•.• • . .•....•. . ...•. 
Public Speaking: 
I . F. Kahle, lnetruetor (pnrt lima) . ... ......... . .. .. .. . .. .. . 
Trade.- and Induetr1ee: 
Adolph Shl~ne, head .nnd ororeeeor (P'lrt llmr) .... .. .. . , •... . 
G. I. :Mitchell. a83ocln..te prof~t•@IIOr (part time) , ... ... •. , . . , . . 
l:: J: Jt:J~~~~·tn1e~~~c~~~o~.:::: ·.::::::: : :: :::: . :::: : ::::: ::: : *· ~- ~f3:r~~s~~:~~~~c~~re<:rt. ~~~~~:: ::: :: :;: : : : : :::: ~ : ; ::: 
. f: ~ ~th':'' .:~~~~t~~ ~'::(~~?~. : : : : : : : : : :: :: ::: : : ; : : :; : : ~: : : 
~ir:ii :f~:C:.~~: :~:t~~~t:~ :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
ir~·doM·X:~~~· !~~~~~o:he'r' · : : :: : : : : : : : : : : :: : :: : : : :; :: ·:: : : : 
Veterinary Patholou: 
C. D. RIC<!, auodnle pret•o110r (part lim•) ....•. . . ..• •• , •.. •• 
Veterinary Surgery: 
\V. F. Gua.J"c.l. aetOCiate prot('MOr (VRrt time) .•. , •.•••• • •. • • • 
ZooiO&'Y and EntomoiO&'Y: 
John 0. J'eeeup, tru~-tructor .••...•....... , •. • . • . .•.•..• , ..... 
U. S. Vete rans• Bureau Student•: 
\V, lo". Cramer. a •80Ciate lJrore•AOr ...•.• • . • . . • •. , •• , • ..• . .• .• 
Anna M . Carr, lnlltructor ....•.... • .. . . ... . . . • . . • .. , ... , .. . 
~~~~~rsr~·te~~~!~~et!~"t~~~~~~ . ::::::: :::::::::: :: : : ::::: :; : : 'v. };"', Nuubaum. lniJlructor . .... . .... • . •• • • . ... . •• .•. . •..• . 
Mrt. Ed. Ruthe rford. clerk , , ••. ........ , . • .•• , .•. • • , • •. • .• • • 
lo"'rank W. \Vuco, ln•tructor . . . . . • • . • . . . • . • . . .. .... . . , • ••• , 
VETERINARY PRACTITIONt~ll'S COUilS.E 
i. ~: t".::r.~· l>~~~~..::,~d <~~~lr~";..~f~~~ . ~~~~ ~ :::::::::::::::::::::: ' 



















































REPORT OF IOWA STATE BOARD OF EDUCATIO;:<; 
AGRICUJ..Tl.lt.\1. f:XPl:IIUH::o.-r RT,\TI0:-1 
WT'An P'\'J.,;Oitl 
f>ttKtor . 
("_ F . C"urtlu. dlr..,.or (part llmel ••••••••••••• 
114-rman Knapp. trea•ur.;:r (par\. tlmt) ••••••••• 
~m(r ·~~.~~)! (~~,.{' t~:nn:~> : ::.:::: .. : ... 
... s !,101.00 
lti.OO 
IIO.Ob ...... 
Alrltultural .Eof>nomlca and fo""'ann ).lana.-tmtnt: 
C. 1.. llolm ... chief llll'rt tim~! . .... . .. .. 
Paul 1 •. Mllltr. aulotant chief (part ctm• l . •. •. • 
Knutf· Djorka, tut"I•UUIL (part tlmtt) • • • , • , • • • ••••.• . . 
)o'rf'd 1 .. OarlOC"k, aw.wl1tanL (port lim~) • •• . •. •• • •••• • • •••. , . 
John A. ltopktne, Jr .• a8Jd .. tant (PArt tim,•). ·••• ·· · ~· ···· ... 
<~. \V, \rlt krnan, ••~f•t.ant .••.••.•..•....•• •• , • . • .. , ••.•. 
I farlln l~nu~r. aaalatant . • • . . . . • • . • • • • . • , •• ••• •. . . ...... ·• 
f .:C.la'll.r I t, Jlurd, aatlatant ..••... • . • •. • •• , •. • • .•• •. • ...•... 
\V, Jl . You n.-rnan, aulat.ont ...... • ...... • , , . , .. •• . •. .... . . 
t~n~mRo~t~7nn~~=~~~'!.~ • .U>:~ . t'~::~ . :: ·:::: :::: ~: : :::::: ·: 
J ohn A. \VIn.alow, t~oebolarallll) . • • • , • • . • • • • • o •• • • • • •••• 
J . 1.-. Ouna~ay, echola~hlp . • • • o o• • • o, o oo o · •• • •••• • 
r.~~~ .. ~.f::i. '!:~~~p.;;r · · . :: 0 :: :. : : ::. : • : · :: : : : : : : : 
P.tlubf.th Ouahton, lttno.,-aphrr o.. . .. o. . .•... - ..... . 
Mra.. R \V Shippy, 8ttnographt'1' fl\•rt U~t • • • . o 
~l)'rltt La non. c:lf'rk...... • 
~~h~o'::t~. ~ff:k e.le~~ .. . : . -
AKrltultural EnalnH:rlnK": 
J. 11. Oavtdoon. cblef ())3rt tim<') .. .. ..... ........ .. .... .. 
•::. V C"ollln•. ai'Jftl.tAnt e hlf't • . •• o, ., •• • o ........... o •• • •• • 
I ff'nry Olf'fW\ aul,.tan~ . . . . • , o . o • o •••• • ••• ••• 
\Vallt-r 1. :Moore, feliO'-''~'hlp o o •••• • •••••• • • 
Ann(' Jl(·r.r. Attno.rrapht"r . . . . . • • . o . o • ••• • o . .. .. .... . ~ ••••• 
Animal I ruabandry: 
fto 11. J<lldee, thl('t (part time) ....... , ................. . 
J . M . Jo:vvard. <'Iller (port UmN .•....•...• • o ••• • • o •• ••••• 
P. K . 8henrer. &ARiatant t"hler (part tlm4•) ••••••. • ••••. o ••••••• 
Mo ]), ll ~l1tr, nuhuant c.hl<'t (part thnP) .. , ............ . ... . 
A . 11. f'alnf', AMlllt.ant c.hld (part tlmf'i) .. . • • • • . • . o ••••••••• 
A. Jt L..amb, aawlatant chlt f' (part Umt ) •..••. • .. o • •• o •• • • 
c~. l'. Culbert.aon. aAJJhttant chler (l)htt tim•>. ... • • 0 0 • • ••• 
\V. t-"!.. I Iammond. au~rlnt~ndtnt nt •xl>f'r ..• • o. • • • .. ..... . . 
al o Jl. Farnaworth. a.ut..tant IU~Hrlntt!'ndf·nt . ,, . , , o, .. , ••• • o •• 
Q \\ \Valla~. a.uhu..a.nt. . • • • • • • ..•. •• ••• 
K K.. llennt... f f'IIOWiblp • • •• , • • • , , •••••• 
(' 1 ... Olaabrook. rarm roffm&n ••• o. ... ... .. o o . , . o ..... 
\\'. \\'. Oammon, a.ulatant htrdiJn'I.An • • • • • • •• 
\'t-ln\A R Bu-rna. wtenocraphtr. o • •••• o • •• • • o. • • • • .. .. o • •••• 
Mary JlamN, ete-ooc:rapher .... .. o o •• • ••••• •• •• 
'l'"httm.a Oa•ton. atenoc·raphtr ••• • • o • o o • • • • • • • • • • . .. o ••••••• 
)o'lortnte K•)·, computtr • • . • . • •• o • o •••• o • •• • o 
(Dollry Husbandry) 
~:~~;a~~~;.,~~ •• <~~~~~ <P..n ·it;,;;;:::::: ·::·:::::::::: 
Jo'"ordyce l:ly, anlatant (pa.-t time) ••••••• .••• ,. • ••••..••••.. 
~~\~"s~·TaO:r~~~~~~r~e~'g~~~~ <PMTt · ,·,m-~ ; ::: : :::::::;::.:: ~: 
A1Arle Ornnner, lttno&"rapher (part Umt') •..•.•• , o •• o , ...... .. 
Allee \V, ~o·owler, eomp uttr .••••.•• 0 0 •••••••• • , •••• 
( Poutl ry lluobanMy) 
Jl. A. lllttenbender. chl•f (par t tlmo).. . .. • 
H .. 1 •• Coc.hr a n , a.aalatan t chit! (J)Art. lln'lft) , • 
loL L . Jonee. auJ)erlnttndent oC ex'"r. (par t Ume) 
h a. Roblaon, ateno~pbtr (P*rt ttrneJ ••• 
Oacttrloloi'Y : 
:-u,:;tt "~~:~~~,~~~~!' ~"r.~!nt ::: :: ·: · :: ·: ·:::: ::::::: 
Botany and Plant Patholoc>: 
1.. H. Pammel, chief (part U~»•> . 
I E lll elhu.. cllltf (part time) •. 
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IOWA STATEJ COL.LF.OE-SECRETAR\''S REPORT 
.L. '"· Durrell. abb tant cbk t 
A. J.., 1\akk•. a.aai•t a nt f f\Arl u.;.;) •• •• 
J. X. 3tlartln. Aa.J:t•tant tft;ltrt tlmC" )
0 
....... 
Cbri .. UIW" ll J~rkhout, t ..-uo '"'·h lp • .. • .. • · ' 
}"'Ta.nk Y,n llalhrno n~ltl ltasbtotnt:::::: ::·: 
~ady:. ~·· f'~~ cn.J•h~tr ..... ....... ... . . .. 
0~ ~L 1-;trn~~:' .. ~l~t:n~~~.;ao~t ... ::::: : : : :· :: .: 
~ m A.T Sn~~t· h.llof,··lt~o·~.a.•hlliJat• '4"fllllt!U4nt . . . •. • .... • .• 
n p ""' • "'"" "'" 
BuUdtn Otrlce: 
F . \\', Uet~k.mRno bUilt tin t>t11tur (J•,trt tltnt) • 
Mra. Royal J\1\'0X, ntu~llllt.\nl ~II tor (part llmto) • , 




\V. 0. Oat'Nitr. nt ttna chlt·r· (part Umo) 
~: n: ~~,~-..s~·~!~.~!ft~f"~~ .~lrnt) ••• • • :. : : . :: ·:: ::: . : :: : : : :: 
t;te~Oo~';'i!~r:. ~:-en",",'_.;- ·h·•·r· ::: ::
0
: • ~: .::.' :.::.:::::::: : : : 
I<•AP " ' '"' '"" ' """ """' " "' 
l)alr) lnr;: 
:.· ~!t~r1t;n~H-.n, C'b!ht: JHrt tlrt~•) . ~ • . ~ . . . . . .......... , • • ••• F }'"' • Sb amme~, Mia (part time) •••• o o• ..... , ooo • ooo o •• • 
!i 
1
.; ~~woo • ~ IAnt C"hltoC • • • 0. • .. • • 0... 0 • 0 •• • ,. 0 • 0 , 
II. t.: Net:hi'tn~~ ft.Y::!_.hi • .. • .. •• • ........... "' .. ' .. '" •' 
Ch.arleN X. $hf' nJ~n. ~11t· ·..,; · • • • • · • · • o • • • • • • o • • • • • • • • 
~ ~a~l \\'alt::: •trno~rraph~r h~~;i ·liM;) 0 :: :: ·: : ::: :: :::: : 
Entomolor;y: 
Cnrl J .• Drake. chl•f (I).Ht limd ......... .. ... .... .. ... . . 
K: ~;. ~~"r':e"r. nA-:!i~~~t (.·~,~~t. ~ ~~~. ~~~~~~~::: ·: : 0 : • • • • • • • • • • 
h·a~t ~~~~~·a-o,.':c~~~~~[t~:~!~tu;~,rt · i10ie) · ~: · ·.;; 0 0 0 • 
Pa.rm Crop" nn(l Boll•: 
\\'. ll . Stc\'tnaon. \'l(·t'·cllrN·hlt nnd chlf'r tpnrl lim.-) ,. 0 0 . 0 0 . 0. 
(Form Cropo) 
If. D. lluah('a, r hi,.C Crurt tlmf'). • . .. ....... o.... .. .. , ... , 
~ ~: ~,~.~~r~~- c~~:~.~~~rtcil~~~ :::::::::::: ::::: : :: : : 0: :::::: 
~~.f.h J.~~~~~::;.o ;,~J:~',."~;Pnd·f'·n·t· ~~ -~~~~-. ~::·~~ ~~~~~ •: : : :: :: : : : t!i ~i Rll•y. f<llowohtp .. .. • • .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .... .. .. .. . 
E rc :sa•· t trln •ul'k rlntf'ndl(·nt • o .... .. . o. o . .. . o. o o . .. . . ,. , ., . 
n~~r T~~n: ~t!~~0:at:~~ ::::::::::::: : :. : : .. · 0 .... . 0 •• 
Vera A. PArka- •tf'nocraphtr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0. . . • •• 0 •• 0. 0 
(Sollo) 
I:: ~- ~r::~an~h:~.~ol~:.!r~''r~~-i: 0 ~:: ••• ::.: •• • ••••••• 0 0 • ••• 
L. \V. 1:-!rdm•n, eqJ•t.ant <:hlt'f (I)Art time) •• • •. •o , 
11. J . Harper, a•l•t.,nt ('hi.-C (part time).. • o 
?ie~Y b~bt~nJnA~h~~~·P.mo~·~hiP ·::::::. :: · · 0 • ·:: : : ·::: : :: 
Letha. Seymour, tteno,.-rnpher evart tJme) . :, ::::: : :::: :: : ' : 
(SoU Su rvey) 
~- J.l.u~~~."~~Ot-11~t~t~r~~.~~:r~ ~!':if' ~tme;. ·: ·.: 0::: ::: ::: 
L. \V. Formnn. e:hlfof (PRrt time ) •. 0 •••••• 
~ ~: y;:;,~:~. J:ur~~;:~,·?r.:. 0 ••• :;::.... • • 
D. S. Oray. aurve)'(•r • • • • • • • • • • • . . · 
iv. 'o. ou::::: :;-~~u-~r n;.~· 4,'xp • : : 
J. I,... Boatman. a•atataf'lt ntM expo. 
Bryant Boatlnan, &Mlala.nt n~td foXP 0... .. . • .•. 0 0 .. 0. 0 0. 0 ..
... , F'r1LD~ .atcOivtrn. lttnoarattht-r • • • • • . . .. . . .. 0 . .• 0 •. 0.... . . ~ 
G eDellcl: 
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!H REPORT OF IOWA STATE BOARO OF EDUCATION 
HorUcultur• : 
(PomoiOR)') 
T J Man•y. <hler (part lim•· I ... . .. ... .. 
H J ... J .. nta, a.ntatant. ch tf (part tim .. , •• 
H~ H Pl&l"«e. auletant • .. ••• • •• 
\V, 0. ltfoln#k@. a-raduatf' autt.tant •• 
Frande )1 e~. «nduat• aMlata.nt • 
E . JJ. I...O"-f', ftelcl •upertntf'ndf"nt (part ttuu) 
MJirjQr l• ~lchols. •tt:noar~tPhf·r . • • • • • 
(For .. try) 
o . B Ma~Dc>nald. chid li"'rt time I ..... , . ... ... .. 
•-:. \\' \\"aUclna. felluv.•hlp • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • . .. • • • ••• 
\\'lllltr\ F l .. b. ate:norT<'PI tr (part Umt) ••• ••••• •• •• •• 
(IAndJ!eapa Archlt..,tu,..) 
P . 11. l:lwood, chler (part lime) .. . . .... . ....... ... ...... .. 
(Truck Crop•) 
A. T . F.rwln, chleC (part time). . . . . . • . • • . • • . • • . • . • • • • • • • ••. 
\\'. <:. Calve rt. a.ulttant chl•f • . • . . . • . • • . • • • • • • . • • .. • • • • · 
Jo .. ph u. Edmond' C\•ll(huthtp • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • 
J"ohn Jteerdon. ca.rdfntr (part tlme). . . .. . . . . • • • • • • • • • • 
Allee ~l. U.a.nseo.. etenocraph•r • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . • •••••• 
Emery lC. Emmert. C"r adu.ue aMt.tant 
Photo,.....phy: 
J~ H . JUrhar4aon, photoa rnph~r (part tlme) . .. • . •• . •• .. •• .•. 
!·! .. Luko J->enrlng, auleUlnt • . . . . . • . . . . . • • • • • • . . . • • • • • • • .• 
Rural S~lolop : 
o . 11. Von Tunat ln (pari llmt) ...... ...... . 
J. F . Tha.df'n, &JliiiiiiJtanl ••••••••• ••• •• • •• ro . • . • • •• 
.)trw . .;\liN~- .N . Jla.nM:n, Jltno~~;raphtr 
AORIClJI,Tt!RAf, F.XI'I.:HIMF::-:T ST \TI(l"' 
JIATCII fl'l'N O 
Dlree:tor · 
l.". 1-'. CurtiM. dlrt'Nor (I)Ar-l time ) 
Animal llu•bandry: 
C. (" C"uU,.•rt.M)n .. •"•1•tant ch~f (loart tlmt-l • •••• • • • • • • 
" '· K Arnold. ben.I111MJ\n ( lMUL tlmf') •. •• ••• •• . •• . ••••••• 
Dullelln•: 
.... $ 
F. \V. Ur<'kmAn, bullt•tln f'dllor (part timt:) ......... .. .. . ...... . 
Chem .. try: 
,V, o. 01\t•ler, actin• t hltof t pan tlmf') 
Dalntnc · 
ll. M nrtf'lntM>n, e:hl~t (oart Umo) •••••• • • ••• •.. • •. • •• • ••• • •••. 
B. \\ . Jlftmmer, chlf't (pArt time) ..................... ~ ••••• 
hrm Crot>l n nd Solll: 
\\", ll Mtl\itn-on. chk f (part time) .... .. 
II. 0 . llucb<to. chid (part time) ..... .. 
J.., C Burnett. cltlf'f (part time) ••••••.•• 
Jo.t'pb Jtohlneon, •uvtrlnh ndtnt of t -.:P-1 r . 
Hortlculturft • 
(l'omoi<>&Y) 
i PA~l'ls'n~) ·: : ::::: 
T. J . 1\loney, chlt>-C (I)Brt thne),., .•. ..••. , •••..•• . • • .••••..• 
(FOrNtry) 
0. B. MacDonald, <hl•r (part tim•> 
(Trucl< Cr<>pe) 
A. T. Jl:Nin. chid (part time) .... 
PboW,.....phy : 






































IOWA STATE ('OI.LEG~~ SECrn;·r,\HY'S R~:I'OIIT 
Animal Hut~bandn 
~ /!. c~~~ !n~•t".r..\::-~, '~'::r~ · ~~~t · ,,,n: ; · 
\V. S. Arnold, ht"rdaman. (l)&r\ tam.-) •• • •• • • 
(Dairy Huabandry) 
t::arl \\'ean1r. (:hltf (vnrt Um~l •.•• . ~ •. 
Chtmlatn•: 
\\', 0. Ciae-h r ,. a .. tin« <'hi~ f (lnrt llmt') •• 
A R. L&mb, a•l•tant (part Umt) •• • ••• 
••arm Cr<>pe and Soli•; 
'V. II. Ste\.·tneon. c h ief (P,.'\rt thl\\.t ) 
P. E. Bro1'n, t"hlt f (part ttm~) • , , •• . •• 
H. J. 1-Ja~r. A.ittiMtAnt chief (pflrt tlnw ) ••••. 
E v. Abbott. rttlov.ohlp . .. .. • . .... ..... 
William J . llart, lellowablp. 
Hortlcultu~ : 
( Pomoloi!Y > 
T J. K aney, ~hl<r (part tlmtl .......... . 
II L.. t..nu, aul•tant chler (V"rt um, t •• 
J::rwln Kreft, Ol'<'h&rd auperlnt<ndent (part tim") 
ENOIN~}EI'tll':O J.lX I'~~HIMI>NT HTATION 
An110n Yaraton. tUrtetor ( parl tfm<>) , ••• , •• 
H . f; J>rlde. bullotln •dltor 1 t>art lim•). . .. . 
llobley \Ylntrf!!y, ._.1-.t.ant editor fl>art tim,.) •• ,., • • , • • • ••• , • •• 
W J . S.,hllclc. d .. lnue e nglnM r <l>•rt lime) . • ..... • .... 
0 \V, Burke. duml<al t:nglneer (part tim•> •• ••••••••• 
Palmt"r B. Plaot! • ._.l•tant eht-ml~ -.1 t·nl'lnt ··r • 
l.tax Levine. batt~r1ologlsl (part limP) . • . .• 
Clair 8. Linton. a .. letant bacterloiOIII•L. . . . . • • . . .• 
Merlin a. Spa.nafcr, t~ltC"trlc.al an() m••thnntcal enMlnu-r 
1). A. Moullon, Cf'rnmtc Pn~lnetr cv~ut t ime• . . • . . 
f'l)'dfl !tlaaon. a•,.lnant engineer ftlUrt Um<:o) 
Jo~. \V, JlaiiKren. mKhanlclan (port tlmf') . . . • . 
A. F . O'Donnell, N:Onomlat . ••.• 
lo ),lorFOw, ~rttary (part Urn•) . _ . .•• • ••••• • •• • •••• 
VtiMa Stern._ MtDOI'rAPher... . • • ....... ....... .. ........ •. 
j~·,ff: J;~~~n~l!~'i.~~t" e~~~~~~:"~~:::::: :::: · ::::::::: ::::: ·:: 
Carl D. Oro ... a•l•lant engln~r ...•..•. .... , .. , .. ,, ... , ... . . . 
0000 ROADS I·:XPERIMf;NTATION 
A neon Maralon, director (part tlmf') . • ..••. 
T. R. Au. h'-hway •ncln .. r (part limo) ... . 
\V, J, Sehllc:k, d.raln&Cfl: enatneer (pl\rt Urne) ... .... . 
0. W. Burke, cb«ml<a1 en&ineer (part Ume) •••• •• , ••• 
Clyde ).1&80n. &NIIIt&nt enl"'nMr Cpert time) • •• •• • ••• • 
F . \V. Ha11..-ren. mM-ha.nlclan (part tlmfli ) •• 
Velma Stearn•. etenoi'J1lpher (part time) ••.••• 
Vf;TERJNAllV 1NVEST10•\1'10N8 
C". II. Slana~. dl .. clOr (part tim•> 
Chari .. lolurray. proft-uor.-.. . . • • . • . 
8. H. McNutt.. ualetant. proreaor • • • • • • • . • • • • • • •••• 
H X.. Bel•tu, ...... tant pror...,r • • • • • ••• • •• • • ••••• 
J>aul Purwln. ••t1tant....... . . . • . . . . • • • , • •• 
JM Haln. animAl oa~taktr (J)ftrt tim••) .•.. , .•• • , • • • 
if~ ~~'i.''n!~~ :r::~~~~~"~v~ ... : trmc> ::.: · 
ENCJNEERINCI £XTI·JNSION llf!llVl<'F: 
D. C • .F'aber, dl,..,elOr ......... . 
R 8 . Wall II, pror-r ... .... .. 
J V. J.ynn. UIIOC:Iate prote-uor .• 
F..arl J . Reeder. &.a~tetant prott...-.r • . . . . • • • .. . • • . • , ••••• 
Charlee Roach. &Aietant proteuor c part tlmf') ••••• 
R~ Jr. llolbrook. oombusUon en•hH• r ••.•..• • .•• • •. • • •• •• •• • •• • 
~~·~·kc~~e!e,,::!~":~~o~~~~~: : ::::.::::::.:::::.:: ~: : :: :::: ~ :: 

























































228 HEPOitT 0~' IOWA STAT E BOARD OF EDUCATION 
1. o. lt&yn-. ehl•f elerk . .. .. . ..... .... .... . .. . .. . 
Etbtl Dawaon. atenoa:rapher (J)r&rt tlm•J . • • ••••• •• •••••••• 
l>orlAI D c;ray, at•·no~~rraphcr • • • •• • • • .• • •• ••••• • •••• • ••• .•• • • •• •. 
Ferm MoC:'Ie&rJ". clerk . . . . . . ... • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • . • . •. 






AORICVLTURAI, A:-10 IIOMK ECO:-IOMICI! EXT£SS10S SER""JCE 
l•'ederal State 
Pro,_ 1. Admlnutratlon : 
R. K. Hllu. dlr..,IDr . . .. ....... . ... . 
P. C" T-.tr. aulaltant dlrec:tur evert tint•» · 
\V, J..,., llarper, H< retary.. .... . . .. • •• ••••• 
H erman Knapp. tr ..... u~r (p.;t,rl time) •••• 
Clarlofl H Otrdln • .-cr"'l&ry to dlrr~tor , • • •••• • 
Kate )l lll.tr. oft'ke auptrvl .. •r, ••• • •••. • •• •• ••• .• •• 
J..l rw. 0 R.. AII~Y. bookk• t prr • , •• , • • • • , • , • • • •• • 
M ra. M. Van Pattf':n, ,.,port <·lt'rk • •••• • •• • • • •• • • • 
M ary Ohrt.t, ftltn• tlf'rk •• • • • •• • • ••• •••••• • •• ••• 
Mra. Arthur JJutontf. •t.•·n~«nvh•r~ • •• • •••• • • •• 
M ra. )tat~ I \Vrl&hL. l ,ultnln c-h·rk • •••••••• •• • • 
!Jemie. 8u<"hf'r, oft'tN chrk ••••• • ••• ••••• • • • • •• 
').Ire. )Jaude NeDowtll, •u-noan.phf' r •• •••• • • •• • • •• 
ChArlotte Jud&e. eltrk •• ,.. • .••.••• . • • •• •• • • • • • 
Lula. F"or<S Barr, c:ltrk • • . • • • •.•.•• • .•• ••• • • •• •• . 
l'roji'Ct !. County l:ztenalon Work : 
J.lurl McDonald. ualot.ant dll"t'c:tor (part limo I ••.. 
Don E . l""lah, dl,.t , txt. a~~~:t. <r.-Art lime) •... • , • •• •• 
K 1'. o .... rr. dl•t txt a111. h>Mt lime) .. • . • .. .. • . 
J. \ \t. Merrill, ~U•t, t:Xt. act., ••. ,.,, .•..•. , , .. 
H . L. E IRhllntr, db<t. oxt. Olltt. (1J"rt tim•) ••• •• • 
Eh·a Oardn(lr, ,.teno.-rnslhf'r............... . ... 
Jenn ie J~rle:k.on, cltrk •.•. ,,..... . . . • . . , , .. , , .•. 
ProJect 3. County t:xtcn•lon Atr~nt \ Vork in H omo 
Economtee: 
N eale 8. K nowl f'a, IJrOff'-.or (port tlmfl)., .••..•• . 
A via Talcott, AMIIItnn t J)roth*lr (llkrt time) .•. ,., 
Co. ex t. AfiC..., In homt ('C. ll\lnrlel ..• . • .. •. . •. . • . . 
Lov& Van JJeut huiW!n, ~;tN'IOgrAilht"r ••••. , •....•... 
Mt.rlo Jlobort• (pArt t lmo), .•.•..•..• , ... •• . .. .... 
ProJect 5. Boya an d Olrla C lub Work: 
P . C. TA IT. &NIIIItant dlrN:tor (pnrt llmf!) •...•.•.. 
io!;P~•~':'A~:c~~~.:." .~~~t 'l:t~.u~>A:.c~r~"(~~rt · irm~> 
F . 1-'. Hee<l. AKenl In club work (p.'\rt tlmto) •.••.••• 
Mra. Edith Dar ker, a~eftnt In club •ork ...••.•..... 
E.xten•ton acenta In club work. N.larlf'l •• , •. , •..•. , 
Mary Pe!UY. aten~aph{'r .••.••.••.••• 
ProJect I . Flann Mana1emtnt : 
8. II. Thompoon, prof .. oor <r,art tlmo).. • ••• 
t %. <i~~~~;t·. =::~~ ~~,=~ ~=~~ ~\:;: . : ..
Jl. B. Rowe. &Jialatant •• ,.,..... • • • • • • • ••• 
ProJect 7. A~rku ltural •:nlln ... rlna: 
A. W Clyde, auoc:t.at• prof-r • 
H . H. SUAder ii D, aaeodale prof-r ••••••••••••• 
ProJ«:t 1. Flarm Cn>pa and Bolla 
M . A. Hauwr. proff!.eor •••• • • ••••••••••• •• ••• 
F . o. Churchill. prof-r ..... •• •• • • .. . .... .. 
t H . " '"· \\'a mer. a..-ortat.t ~ror....,,. , ..•.......... 
&.!'y %:;. ·:t~=~~.,t::~~:.:::::.:::: :::::.: 
l'ro.loet t . Dairy P rodu<tlon: 
L. C. Funk. AMietant prof•-•· ••••• • •• • • • • 
f. lJ: ~~eler~~'nf.~'.~~~::::. ·:: :. 
Jta.ry Jllox. etenO&'taPMr ... • ••••• ~ • •• ••••••• . 
l'ro.loet 10. Dtllry Manufaetu re 
A. W. Rudalek , prof- r ...... ....... ......... . 






















































IOWA STATE C"OU..~:OE S£('RETARY'S REPORT 
PrO.I«l II . P.-.,~ntlon ot ~\ nlmal DlkAaes: 
K. \\', Stoutltr, proCC!aor \f'ttrtnar) m-.:di~lnt •. ••• • 
f"'rolt-N I ! . ll•·rtl\.'Ultural 1'\)mOh-"C)"' \Yor-&i. : 
C: V. HoJ•Inc .. r. flruh·II~Snr (f\Art ttmf') 
Jr . E. !\'l,·ho .. •••'('tat" prof"Nonr. . . • •• •• ••• • • •• 
c.~ ~ llolland. a.a.bt.1nt rrofHtor • • . • 
llth)~cl r .. tdc-11. tJttnn.arapht·r • • • • • 
J'roJ.._.t U. T'vultry llu•bl\n<ll") • 
" ·· Jl l..& ... f'. pr•·f~r . . . .... • •• • , 
J . J \\'arN n. ••l•t:'lnt PNff' wc·r •••• 
1:!. J . 1-(U()(t atal•tant • • • • • • •. 
J. Jl , llar.l•t• >. at~-Jtttant I •I"'ff'"!I-.Or ••• 
S«nA llc.ndrlc:k._M,n. att-n•>ITat'tff'"r • • • 
l'roj.-.:1 14 \ . Homo F.<'Onoml.-.: 
)larp~t \1 llA'k~r. f•tof,._..< r. • • • ,,, ,, • • 
l'IOr'1 n<"e lln l:\), au hunt rmf,•s•nr, • . .. . •• 
~;"'!~-m~ ~r-~!o:~ .. ·in~,'~~~·~o~~·r:. :~r .. .. 
l 'roJ..,..t 140. Clothln1: 
(h rtru(tt\ Owf'n. lnatructor •••• • 
~~~n;~h~ ·~~."~r~.:~:.~~~':ra~t ·oror, .8c;r · • . ~.. . . : .. :: 
nub)' J<aa.,.lt. lnltructur •.••••. ' • • • • • • • • • •• •. 
~~r~~~1ny..ck~.!::.~~."i~~~~~~~;,~ :: : : .. : :: :: ::: :: : : : :: : 
All to M Smith, AAIItnnt proffiBOr •••• • , • • ...•• ,. 
Proj!'CI 14C. llouM Furnl•hlnln: 
El1to Rlchnrdaon, lnltruetol" .••.•.•.••...• . ..••• 
l'rojf'Ct t 4 0. H omo Manaa-tment: 
2:~~~tt~,7hrt'h·. a~~~;~:pv,~/.(\~~ ·::::::::: :::::: 
ProJt<"t. 15. Animal Uu"b"nc1ry: 
~t~\'~ 1~~~~~~~~~-.<l~r:!"=!t~ ·vror~u~.~.:: · ·: .::::::: 
~. L . Qualt•. AMJIIO('I.,I B prot~ 110r •.. . .•. • •.••••• • •• 
Jt \ V , 8n)·<fer. tuut11tnnt .. ............... . . . • .. . 
HAttie Uall. at.ono1rapht"r . .. .•......••..•..• • •. , .• 
ProJ..,t I e. Trur.k Cropa: 
C. t •. Flt('h. pro tenor.. . . . . . . . . . . . . ..........• 
C V. liOIIIIIn•f'r, pr oftouor- (part time ) .... . •. • . • . 
rt.fn. l.yclla \\''bitt, ar.en()cr-a.pber (p,•\rt time) ••••• 
J'ro)...-1 17. Aplar 7 Work: 
F 0 Padtlnck. ttAt f' aplartat 
A 0. \\'()r-thln.rt,n. ,..,.,.IAnt apiary work .•.•••••.. 
Velma Ktnpbury, ltf'nOI'raJ)h~r (part lim•> ..• ••• • 
J'roje<"t II. VIIY 11 Aida: 
rbarh011 Ro:u•h. vlaunl tn•troetor (rart Um~) • • •• • • 
Ethel l l . Da".on. at•no.cr!\Jlhf'r (part Umtt) ••• ••• • 
Projert It , Plant DlMa .. e : 
D. R Porter. ~l:lte prof~uor ... .. . .. . . . . . ... . . . 
J'roJ..-t !0. ll• rketlnc: 
II. Jf. Thomp..,n, prof••*)r (part time) .• ••••• •• 
•nnk 1-lobotka. a'*X'I&te profe.or (part llmt), ••• • 
~- ~~· c~d;.'':"~~-ta~::::?~~,~~~: ::: :::: :::::: 
Pro,tr.rt 21 Jnfonnatlon Rfon·IC"•: 
II J. •••u~lt. •xtf'n•lflon tnf4lnnallon er-rviee . • . • • • • 
Velma Kina bury, attnocravhtr c part tim•) •• • •••• 
T'ro.l<'el U. LAntll<lAJM arehltl'<:lure: 
Chaa. II. Dt1 1n. aoolatA.nt profeuor . ......... .... .. 
Pro.l<'et %1. l nJurloua Jn•N>Ia: 
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~ao Jct;J•()JIT CW IOWA HTAn; BOAIIU 0~' EDUCATION 
J ·r·~J· t ~ t Jlur .. l Ura •. ml~•tlrm4 • 
\\ II Nt u) unocluh "rnf,...,.,. • • • • ••• 
.)lna. l .. )t.U• \\hilt , t~t•n••r• s•h•r- tpart ttmr) . 
J'rOj<l" t 'Zi f'••rrllt) : 
J T . l .&o-1• . a .... .o('l.,h J,>r"CJft&llur ••• • •••• • ••• 
.\J,Jary Jn•IJof" tbn • -uruJ 
A f) \\orthlnctun aul•t•nt ftPI••n· v.ork (J.~oart 
tlm••J • •••••• •• •• • •• •• • • 
\'fiC'at.,•nal Jhh 1hlll1.atkn t'und 
(;rant f'hllpfnAn. ft• Itt ln•tru ''~ •••• 
J \\ \"an:'\Jc,.. fltld lru~tru("tur •• ••••• " 
Hf:l'\llt~ \:-;11 )11:-;on UtPHO\"f:liP.~TS 
Th{lma" Slf•IIUI •uJ..,.rlnt4 nd• nt lit hulkl•nca 'P2tl Umt-l 
L. \V. \"An 1-,.tt• n c·hlt C c-l•·rk f IJ.trt. um.-) • • • 
Frt •I Att~o~·k• r. turrm 1n • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• 
Jnhn ICJtntllt••n. t" •rSM"nlt r • • •• • ••••••••••• , • 
\ It J.l'tf'l. plurnl,.. r .• • ,... . • • • , ••.• •• •••••••• • • 
J •• u.( ld. I)Ainh.r . 0 ••••• • • 0 •• 0 •••• 
A \\'. Mln,~tt. •'f'Nrltlan... • . . ...• . •• . 












!, t tn.oe 
!.100 00 
tOO 00 
M ,\1:-o;TI;:-;.\:-,'!'~; ,\:-;)) 1\11' 110\ f:)H:ST o~· f'l'IILI<' GHOl'SDS 
ThomA• ~lo••· IUPf rtnl• nd~ nt o f KN;und!ll U>llrt tim~·) . • • . . . • . • • . . 600.0(1 
l' II Jo: twOQcl, lflnd~(· .. ap.· Arf'hllf'('l (I'IArt tlmt')..... • • . • . . . . . • • . . . . 800.00 
Nw•n f':.:·k iH rK. 1nncllll(" ''"' ll••rdrnt·r • 1.680 00 
Gt·orac IJnua••. tor• ""'"·....... • . • o• • • • • • • • • • . 1,320.00 
Agrlc.-ulturn l l •:nghH:t rln,:c : 
1·:. M. M('rvhw. 1\•I'IH<.·h•t~· l•r'f•f~·iOIOr • . • • . . • ••••• • •••• • •• • • . 
I•' c• Jo'r·ntHII, (UUOC)('h\lt• llrOft·91180r .. . . • • • • • • • • • •..••.•.•.•••• I 
,;\ \\'. Tu rn1 r. tti~M'Iatt\ tJtOft•tMOr .. . • • • • • • . . . ......•. . ...••. 
H. ~.:. 1a'~·;r~~·:~ ... ·;,~:r,~;-~o~ : ·::: · · ·: . . . ........ . 
AKrlcullural Journnllt~m : 
Olo.lr (..'Qrlv• rau, A.lf .. l~ttnrll l)rOft'lltl(tt 
Anlmrd llu11bandry : 
\\•, f'' t.AtOrnnlr(P, prof•·• •nr .... . ...... . . . ... .. . ... . 
R. ~ Nt•·vht nJW•n . ua"(X'I&It> prc, fcl-*>r . • • • . ... .... . .. . .... . . . 
u . M u-.u(Jrr. &~t-•llltant proft·••~r... . • ••• • • •••• 1 •• 
A r .. _ \ndtr..on. UJI~ti•Li\nt profN•ItOr • • • • • • . • 
io'onJ)·u 1-':r). . et1-11l1tant J)tOft•.or ~ 1 • • .. • • • • • • ••• 
f'" \\ \Vf"tte'O, ln•nruc ''''. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
C"h:t~ flur.f', lnllt.r\h (Or, • •, , o ,, •, • , • .- , 
lt. 0 Andt non, lnltf'Uetor .• • • • •• , ••••• , 
;\rthltectur•l ~niiJinttrlnlf : 
c . tl, C:u'"alll. auoch&t• J~rttft:NI'f o ••• • ••• 
Uotaoy :: 
J :0:. ~lartln. prof, ...-.r o...... .. .. . . . . . .. 
J C. Ullman au!JIIt.•nt s•roft"...or • •• • • •• • •• • ••• 
Ceramlt-a : 
l'aul Cu~. a-.oclatt" prott ... r~ •• • •• • •• 
C.'htmiAitry: 
Hf'nr) OUrnan. a-.utlatt.C< prot ....... .. . .... ,. . . • • • • •••••••••• 
., nlkJn Ita)· ... a.-.o\:l&ltt proftlill>r... . • • • .. . . . . . . .. 
J . II UuchRnan. ••l('la\e J)I'OfMMJr • •• •• •• • •••• • , • •• •• ..•. 
="'~Ill.- .:-.:ayJor. aAeO<-IAt" protH.-.r ... .... . 
J l . l-1 N<'L&uah11n. ~rnduate aM.t1t.ant , • o •••• • • •••••••••• 
.J A . Burro ... tr'f'tUIU:lh~ a•l•tant .•• , , , ••, •• • • • • • ••••• , ••• 
Jl_ t •. "tax" ._.u, arraduAh,• a ... tltnnt .•••• •• ••.••.• • ••.••.•••• 
\\"_ \\" l)u~"(;k• r Nra(IU&h· alllJIIIIIUt.nt ••••• , , ••••••• , ••.••.•••• ,, 
r.~\ . '.;. ~~.:~~~~"r..·~~~~!~f'.._==~~~~:~t ~: ::::.:: =::::::.:::::::: =: 
0 \\. Chapman, .-raduate aul•tant • • • • • . , •. , •. •..•..•• ..•. 































IOWA ~T \TF. l'OLLEGF. SF.C'Rr:T.\R\''S IIEI'OIIT 
n 1, Juhn •ft. t:'l'oUllt.\tl a hH.\nt . , , , , , , •,, 
J J. (•.lnftt'ld. &ra.tul\lf' nghU•nt •. • , • • •• • :. 
Mlkkt•l )o"'i'.lnkrrrc , ara•ha.tt., RMIII'll.mt 
0 ="" )l.tJlJiltl, hCI\It', IU'lltlu.l.tt auboutr.t ,, 
Jluth fhrb, r. cratlu th aut!lt.tnt • • • • 
\ p )l,,_.t.c-fk.r, lr:ldU ttt' a,o• Plan& . • • 
C~ \\ . 8a.Unt1t'U, .-ratlu \h &ll ... b·Unt • 
L. C llf"('krrl •r .. HIU.llt a.sbtant 
l-1 \\' \\'rlaht. anutu•u.., AQ!i»l-~nt 
n\ u 1-:n.l nf'" rtna: 
C t • \\' Ut ). J)rvf•'fiM•r 
Quinc-y A )...,.• • • •.• 
.J \\ 11"•·••· a•l•tant ()rof .. -.ot" 
t ' )I f'"l•ht'r. •••btl'\nt l•ruf..-.fl'!tl•r 
J S (•nt•k. lntrut·lor.. , • • , • 
Jt \' sr .. oomb. lnlltruc.'1Clfu .. 
lt A )fO)t·r, ln•tru('tur •• , •••• 
1. \\ . M ahon(. fnll!truct••r •• • •••• 
\\', N Alfllln . ln• truMor ••• • • • •••• 
&rry Urt\ tk. ln'ftruct-.r •••••••• , 
Cconomlra 
\\• l .... ltartf'r, ANC'lt"t.t~ prof~r ••••••• 
JJ IJ Ua•thornf'l, n .. l18tft.nt pruf .. Nr•r • 
R J . \\'orklnc. fn•uu tor. . . . • • • 
Millard Ptt.k, lnltnt r tnr ••. •••• 
ll. H. Keorn. ln•tructor •.. 
EnalnHrtn~r Prot..ltm• • 
:~. f1. ~nrm~·.;~':!:"S!~,~~·~r .. ~~)~:: : ·:::.:: 
~>n•ll•h : 
\\r. ll. Rn)·mon(l, llfiiMK'IAtf' f)rofP880r ,.,,,., •• , ,, , 
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Avtcolltoral Pollonhlp ........................ 11.;.11 
AIDrlitu hftt7 CaUk' C"'nb Scbola.-J.p.-.. &iO 1 
o.o.,. "· Gttt Sd>oltrohlp .................................. '
.John Cta.r J"bdOW'J:r)tnt _____ _,.,. ................ -. 1,000.00 ' 
John <'Jar &holarwl>fp ·--------··--· ............... . lletadJmaan Y-• ('o. ,..llowahlp .......................... , 
~f"'~~,?ier~-.s..~~..1/'p·:::::::::::: ~:~ I 













































·-~-------· -- -·--········· ----








'I'otoJ j, Sopport FUn<l 
N.. Not 
r.o.1• ~oo ~= 1. .. ::~~ .. .. 
18,161,0'1 7,1110-11 10,SH.:ll •. , .......... . 
~.1!4 --------·-- ~-"' , .............. . 
elLS! ................ GIO.I!a ------· 
1.110 ............. ' uo .. , ........... . 
1tUN tll."A tt,4, -··-----e.«M .oo t.sa.:-o a.1o ..... _ ......... 
n.m s .«> n• to ., ------'·*·" ..... -....... I.SS.. II --·--· 
i:~~: ·--9.iO:a· 1'~~ .;::::::: 
!1(),701}.(1<1 ................ !l0.1«U.<Xl ........ _ .... . 
6,GU.41 t.!IS 6,D.M ····-··--· 
G,I!Ot.M 111.15 1 G,!IM.(M " -------· rz oo ............... :=~.oo .............. . 
141.18 .......... .,.... lf7.18 • --------., ..... , ________ , 1171. 111 ........... . 
)(().00 1------ ..... )1))_0). -------1.«1 ---------- 1.!0 • ,, ______ _ 
,,lfO.IID ........... .. 4,&.!111 ., ............ . 
to,~:~:.os 5.~-~ to,m.te . ..-··---· 
1,001,«1 ................ I,O:U.CI8 .............. .. 
611).19 ....... ......... .a&.IO ., ............ . 
1,11(11.001 ................ 2.100.001 ' .............. . 
lro.OO ................ 000.00 ........... . 
I.AI.~. 14 liO,O:•U7 !Oe,M.VI ............... . 












~.';0 ···------·· ,,511.1i0 ............... . 
·----~~~ 1 ..... .... !.0.~~,----- , .... ----
11(10.1'0 .............. ·- .• . .... . 
t,OIH.IO ·--·······-··· TOl ,fO 
1,@00.00 ..... ...... ..... 100 •• 1 
«4.00 IBC.GO 
Stato .hlr 8dlolanblp ................ - ...... , 800.00 100.00 CliO.OO 700.00 1,000.00 ............. .. 800.00 
Soldlen' ~ltlon ............................................... 1 22,5'».s;; :11,622.211 !:l,6:l0.!15 27,1'1!2.!:1 ................ , J,CI01.'4 
EJ:-. J:ahlblu ... , ............ -........ ................ 1,11!MIO 25.00 1,6111,1111 D.OO 1,001.W • ,. ......... . 























»au- ... ,, ____________ r ... m.•--------- n.•u• s.e.ee --------· s.a.to ............. _ _ 0 ..... ----·r 1-,110.10 t 1,.,1ai.M f J,III!P,tiiO.IO t Un,m.CIO t l,m,LS'.OI $ . 1,<~ 
























.. .. ... 
="0="-COU.l."ClATE Sl'PI'OHT 




• ErPoo<!ltu,.. ll«ttpt• ~~·~ -pto -'P" 
B&laaee Soe-CoQifw:tate ~pport ·------ t --to.m.4» ·---· .. -· _ ... S t::iiO.<» $ to ... ':l.«< $ tsO.oo 
U. 8. (".o......,_, (tiD :llo. 11'1" mal-----L-----·- ···--·--· U.lii!O.T~ ------ u.-;s ... !iiJI.~S 
U. 8. Oo~tmlllft>' lt:i lllo. !lfT man) .......... t. ........... - ................ 7,ili$.1S ................ 7,SIL1S 1,U.U 
SLaLa Support .................................. 1 ............ -.'·-····-··-· 74,000.00 ... ........... 7l,M.OO li,OOO.Ol 
Two·\tar HOIIM hoi>Cllllb ••• - ............ : ............... ."................ 7,000.00 ............... 7,000.00 7,000.00 
Yot.UoaoJ DJatat>oa ·--------··----+·-------·'................ roue ------· 30t.a ··-····-.. 101.«! 
TUJ\1011 ......................................... ·............. _. ............... 5,51.\5.41 .............. ~.:;.-,o.u ....... --·· ~.u.n 
Trada Sehool, Mala llupport .................. .............. • .... -·· .... 3,000.00 • ----·-- ,,000.00 _ ......... l S,OCJO Ol 
Student FeN . .......... ....................... +·····--·-----·r··-··"""".. IU,OOG.a:l ................ IU,OOO.& ................ 10,000.15 S&lalloo ......................................... ............... l!O,U.llll .. ............. W,491.118 ................ l~,lW.11tl ............... . 
ACT. hoo. llld Fa1111 lll&aa~....,t ......... ~-------- • 18 til) 1!:1.86 1:11.111) IIP.IIf ................ 11\1.00 
ACT. !Del....... ............. ...... • ••.•.•• ............. 1,.48 «n.!'e . l ,«lll.l& M.M «o'7.00 ..... ----· 
.~!mal lluaba':!IT ....... .......... ...... ................ l,fl()!).l'$ I,<SS.IIf 1,!1011.751 1,13!.15 414 Ill ... . 
Anfmll J!utbi.DdO" Meat X..boratOFJ .. ·-··· . ........... _ ....... -. &ll't.<Q OO.to 6tt..W GIS.~ 4~ ... --
Alllmal UuabandOT Hml!man't COUI'M • ~---~---··· .. --..... 111.30 ................. 1311.30 .. .. --·--···J 131.30 \"" 
:.::~:.~.~~--~~~--~~= ::::::::::::: u::: :: -.. . ::-.:::-..:: S.O~:: :::::~ :::::::~ ··~:~ ~== 
D.IOT .......................... ...... -···'·----- l,trll.48 5<1.00 J,!S\... MI.GO :W.ta 
Eoadoh .......................................... !................ !Ol.lll •••.•• .......... WM.ll ................ ~ !!Ol .U 
Pann ('rope aotlllolll . ......................... !................ O!J!.13 ll'S.IIl ill)!, IS 478.t:. IA!.!il! 
Home r..o...- . .. .. ----·---··----+·------~ 1111.t1 tG-1.00 1111.11 464.00 001.11 Jlonlcult~JH ..................... ·---·--·---------· !,~1.11' 1110.1!0 !,1111.01! 41l0.1!0 1.m.t!! 
lh tbtmatlel .............. _ ............ ----'-····-----.. ..tTl ................. R.<ll ................ 5:1.01 
l'OOIIIT ......................................... !................ 8,.17.!1 7,568.$8 8,.11.!11 7,566.1!8 INo'.ll 
l'llbllt 8!ltakllli ......... - .................. , ... _........... 19.116 ............ ..... 1o.u;: ................ 19.116 
a=~~~~~~---=~-- :::.::_::~::::::::·:=.::::::::: trl:~ .... ·r.~:~ . ~:r~:~ ....... i::f.~· l:!li:~ 
u. M·.t«aot' Jl<li'HQ sfudtntL ............. r. ........ ·I -01 ---- . ........... -.01 •••• . ........ tall 01 ~-
J61,1107.1Xl m.oJS.oo It 17>,018.00 1111,018.00 t• 154.61S.!G 
ftal,_. :.::::: ~-~-- :~--~:~~ 1;-.. ;;~;;r-;;~~~~~-~~----;;;.M! :a~ u..61~~ 
NOX.COLLEGIATI'l St:PI'ORT-<:onllnue<l 
VACATION OOt.:RSES 
Plooall Y•r Total &ppor~ l"'md 
BaJ.-
JaiJI, 19'.!1 b~- Rt<Oip .. hJ>mdilureo I a-lpl1 I l'et 1 I'tt &Zl>OIIdltw• -IPif 
flwnmer Stooloo ·-.. ..... .. ............... :. !,!IS.Bit d ,W.Ol t U,!8U9 t lS,!.e.OI r d,(ol'll.OI . ......... ·--r· ·• VettrlnOOT _.llooot'a ()oo ... -.............. 1110.1111 3,H.811 !,000.00 3,1!111.811 1,400.113 ........... t 11,,,117 
WIDtH Short 0ouna ..... .. ................ 5,01!11.811 tc ,WlLI!TI 0,010.50 H,WJ.M 14.1100.811 ........... ........ •• 
~ e,tn..ait «<,TU0.73 $ U,eN.l9it «1,41l0.73 r 11, • • 1!0 : ..... ---·--· ll·ht 
--~-- ,:;~~ ;--;;;; • .:::: • 
41
.::: ;·--.. ~~~:;·1 . aa.~ :· .. --·-~:-=· 
I! ala-. 
1="CO.\It; ACCOUXT 
=-;;;;;;·::-: ==:=:::::::: 1:.:· -:...-:1:::::::= :::~ 
~=·~c.:.::: ======::=: ·::-_-:=::t===== 11 ·~::: , •• 
PrioUnc . ...... .. -··-·-· .. ·-··--· ............ ·--+-------....... 6JS.u 1 Muaoo~ Rfpalr l'll*l .................... _ ......... - .................. - llOO.OO 
ID<omo Sludfi>C ,._. ----------··-------+-------- ~.0l0.81 
·- ·----·----~--------- I IU . .An.Ol 11&1- ___ .... ____ _ 
1;!!,001.01 • 
B'ClLt>~GS. GROl"'IDS A-.:0 EQnrltP.:o\T 
Addftfoa.ol C'otUUUttlua ud Eqol-t • - -IS 87'1.10 
~z..o;:,-::.-:---~==-:.. ... :=:-.. :..-_-:l ....... __ ~_ 
noon .,., l'loriodkalt ----·--------~ 7 ••• n l"onatruetloo or Bl<lr llld Pllrd>ue ot I.Md 731.11! 
bl.,.,_t of BaJW...,. ud 1!01&11 AMI· 


















16.!171 .. . -......... - -•• :• 117 ~ ,.. 
Jt,(W"' fl) 
I!.<M.71 ........... t ...... .. 
SXI.731 S> 4,S>I.IA .......... .. 

























































BUILDINGS, GROUNDS A.ND EQUlrliiENT 
l'llcal lttar To~.<~ I 6oppo~ 1'11Dd 
Jlai.-
JuJF '· lll'll I Expoodltureo R«<dpta Expeudltureo R«ooou I E~tureo I ~u 
I 
i-==:.!''of:J"J,!r,::' ~=U::: -~:::::J I ~.::l: 
LUo L o- -··-----·-------· e8.27 1.110 
Library III>JiciJq ·····---·-··----··-··· 4,GVI .01 74,1al.IK 
PubllG OroUIICb lt . II 1 .. . . --- -·· --···--·' 1,!21.0& !l,tl8.JI 
ltetlt ot w.-. .l'loi"'IL -··-··- - ······--···i···-- -···· ···-······ .. ·-· ~aln aod lmpronDXDII to Dairy Ukllr. 
1,UO.l9 
4,140.80 I MS.19 58,181.54 48,&.01 
---··----·· 1.80 tl9,81!0.17 74,111tS.$6 
'll·=:~ ...... ~:~~~-· 
1,1.».70 
S.lfR.!O 1.. ............ i ,llll.<l 
54,S14.84 ................ ! 7 .~.(;7 
G!l.ll?' ................ Cll.<l! 
7i,&'J.81 ·---------· mt.llO 
! 1,0111.10 !< . It ............... . 
Ql,ti) ~-----·· .. l:!o..f.> 
1,1!1».79 - ·- . • ---· ~nOkl...ttu:.:~fiD<,jij .. iO":Ba'iQi;-pa-.jj:1 1' UO.N 
loa. oDd -- ··· ----·------·-··-·~ e,o:rr.110 6,0<7.011 1.10 5,017.011 e.1110.110 ... ----· 1..,.,,. R<toaln oDd Xlaor llllorow-tL-.. . ·--··· 1,1>48.13 .o,m.a 58,0111.8'7 .o,m.a 110,000.811 .. ............. to,OOII.M 
:;:; ~;,;eu.;;.-:-::=:::::::::::: to,ol::ii! ~.r;~:~ tv,~:: ~-"~:~ 19,~:~ : :..::::::::: .. -~·::r...:~. 
Spodal Bnlldlo~r ~ . ........................ !,021811 7,0!1.tl9 5,000.00 7,0!1.111 7,&!l.t19 1·-· ...................... .. 
SuP<riou-ndoot'o St<lre Room ......... .. ...... S,IQ!.M U,llli.M 54,7i7.1ll S:,SIIII.M lll.~.lltS · ---··---··· e,m <I 
Temporary !lome .l:eooomt .. Loborotory... .. JSI.OO tri.OO ... ......... 1SI .OO J.SI.OO 
1
• • .. ::.:...:;::,· __ ..
Balanm .·-------·----·---··---- · ' .. -~:~~~- ~:::: .!.--~~~' ~:1::~ !--~~~-( ~:~:~ ~ ~::~:~ 
<1,4108.111 t 710.119.18 f 7aii,J19.lll f 7!».1165.83 If 'll'O,SW.83 .. al.ii> II I •<'~,U~. tl 
EXTENSION FUNDS 
1'\!d,....l Smith l.OYtr ·------··----· --· · t ftl!.tl rlt 1'10,11011.41 f ln,S41.<11 t 170,11011.41 t ln,lltSUO __ _ ......... J t l ,:l'l! .ttl• 
A•ritulturol Ext....,on Slot• --·-··---·-· ~.11!1.'15 l!A)),81!11.8S US,!Ill!.&'l !Ol,W!ti.Gl !1».0117.0! ................ 1 ,230.4S 
Bee IDOPfC'Ilon -------------··--··-----· 14.11> 1,514.!& 1,500.00 1,5H.!l> l,Oli .llll ............... .!. ............. .. 
£DalMOrin1 ErtOCflOn . ......... .... .,_....... ~.ee!.IU 45,6U.Ii 41,410.01 41l,ae3.U 51,011:.eol ... .. ......... 1 5,1100.51 
notanm . . ......... ..................... ! ...... ~:~...:~.J! .... ~...:~...:~. • ~:~1:~ ' "::i::: ! __ ~_:~:~. r -s:i0i:it3r-.. -~:~ :~ 
f IO,D8l.i8 f ilMOt.OG • ,10 ...... 05 t <!!'1.8'1f. 'l8 t iCI7,«1t. SII f 8, 108.1!3 t 8, 1.,.,.80 
EXPEntl!EXTAL F UNDS 
~~~· :::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1::::::::::::' ~::::~ : l~:=:~ : l!::::l:~ l l:::::~ :::::::::::::::!::::::--·:::·:: 
Acrieultural Exporlnl .. t St•llon ------ -·-·· 3l,29UD IOO,f!J.OI :ll0,860.2S :ll0,81t.OI ll23,18l.ll ................ f :tl,Gill.13 
EllllnoerlllJI Bxptrim<nt Statloo ·-·--------~• .17 IS,tu.tu 116,1~.«; SS,UJ.OI 36,1113.8'.! ................ • I,~!. 'Ill 
GoO<I Roodo El<P<rimmtalloo . ..... ........... 56.44 8,072 .2& 10,000.00 e,m.z; 10,066.-u ....... ......... 1 s,oeuo 
\'tttriD&l)' lD<ttllfiiiO ........... ______ W.l!O lli,!OO.S) 19,015.48 ~.202.11) ~.l!O< .e8 ·----·--·---· 2.0. 
•' sz,&e.TO • 181,1187.90 • 3!18,10!.38 ' 881,1187.110 
1
·, •a.~.oe ............ ..... 8<l.ll31.t< 
BaliDM ------·---------------··t--·----·---·· f,l20.i8 · · · · ·--------· 86,937.18 . ...... ......... $ 118,007.18 .............. . 
t 82,810.10 f a811,106.86 S $>8,106.38 t ii8,Q.O! t U8,11'.l5.(16 t IG,tm. h $ '",!131.18 
SERUM FU:->DS 
liVUDI --··------·--··-·····----·----' ·z;-()7.110) r 
Uota- ·---·-----·-------------···--·~---~::;;;-. ~:::;; ,!--~~~:~.,· 
IO,!SUD $ lli,28'.!.Sl t 
12.816.70 ~- 18,700.70 ................ ' 
5 ,1KZ.03 ·---------· ' 1,$12.03 I'" 
18,iOO.N $ IS,i00.79 1, 1,842.00 ~·· 6,&42.03 
I 
•tnurtst for twO ft'ln OQ bank baJ~.~~~ee. 
StJ:\DIAR\" BALAXCES 
I Oo Ha.od 01-f"tdraWD I Balance J\tly 1, Jf1!! JaJy 1, llr'?! June *>. 19'23 
Coll«l•«> Support · - --------------· ' 19,~0.1!! 1 ____ ......... f 2,ff0l.ll(l 
Noa·Coll<clate Suppo~ ..... _ ................ ! ... - ........ _.,, !O,m.OQ , .............. .. 
Income Affouut: ·-·--·-·----·-···---···-~------·--····-·'·········--··· t2'l,:i0t.o-t 
\ 'aeatloo Coor5t8 --------··-·,.··· ····--· 9,!91.&1 ............. - .... -...... l~.m 
rx:=.~ *~~~-~~-~!~~-~~=-..:::::: ~:~:~ ':::::::::::1 ~:m:~ 
E-rimtDtal Wort ·----------·----··--· az.~s.ro ---·-· ....... 1 :M.tm.lil 






















































REPORT OF TREASURER, IOWA STATE COLLEGE OF .AGRICULTUR E AND MECHAI\IC ARTS 
TTeasurer's Report Fiscal Year End£n& June 30, 1924 
EDUC.\TIOXAL SUPPORT 
Ptecat Year I lftotal Support Pwtd 
Balaoee Net Net 
July 1. ID'23 1 Ext>en<JJturoo R«tlpts £xJ>todlturttl R«tlpto .EXJ)tlldltunol l!t«lpta 
lf.Jfj?!:~~~;~~~~.~~~~ Jill.~I~~·j~':l.:t~~~: ·._!i: 
~rneultu,..l Jooroalllm --------------·--·· ·----------····1 u,lle.!O ·--------- ----- 11,t1e.oo ............. ... , ll,t l8.!0 .............. .. 
liii~~~~~~~~ ~Utl~l ll l~lll l l!~~~~~~ 
El«trieal Ena1D .. rto&' ---··-----··----·--- ................ !O,t&I.H ................. !O,t&I.H ................ ~.t&I.H ............... . 
~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~ IH~r~;~~; IU~J~:,~f I !!:3l,~. 




























1AJMIM.ape A.rtbll«lUft --···· ·---·-···· -- ·····~···•···· ···· 
lJbr&1'7 ---·-------······ ---------·-·-··-·····---------





~:=~ =1,~, :::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::~ 
\'OIA!I1nary PbyltoiOCJ' •• --·--·---···~ ---~-------·-·--
,.~<rioary !-'limn' • • --·········--···---- - - ---· --··· 
[~~~~E'i~:~=-~~~~:.~~~~::~ ~~=~===~~~ 
Doan of w......,·, OfS.. ---------
JWIIor Doan'• ore.. ........ . 
Prtikleat'• ora.. ___ -----· - -- -- ·--·--· l"ardd•""'« ..lCt<Jt' l 01.,... --------- - ---·-- ........ 
R<wfotnr ----- ·---------- •• ··-.. --·-· a-.etrtc..rr·• (.)f'&M __._ - -- ------·-- ~-·-- -------·· 
~· ()tfiN --- - ____ .. _________ -----------
A)Dmat &,_., ......... ~ -----..-··----:: .... · ··----·-·-··· =-=:-~ ... ": .::::-.:::::::::::=:::: ::::::::::::: 
CatoJli'M llaJl C•"""~"~ --·-······-·-- -. ... ____ , ·--
L'oll<c<l )I-PI ------------· .............. . 
.. ~o~.o.c. ~ ..... - ----· -····--···· --
t.'ommtu..fre oo CM ot DtofDIDI!'D'---- ···-· -----·-··-··· 
nr,aniDI!DtaJ Eilq'UJpiiM'Dt ---·--- ---- -----·--·-· 
Pacoult1 Qom.mhttoe oe 00ft'l"Dt'Pftl&. --·--·----· ............ ---· 
lal,.fnlat.JooaJ a., and (Jraln Sbo1r EJ:I:dblt.. --------··· 
'()D· ~' PJcot:u.n CoJIU:Dilttee ----·----· -···--- . ----· 
n,ot.S.u ............... .. 
10,~.5> ............... .. 
u.m.& __ ----···· 
10,01111.!! --------------
::~:: ::::::::::::::::: 
!ID,UII.418 ............... .. 
e,ta~~.u ............... .. 
3.8)!.47 .. ............ ...... . 
u.su.\10 .... ............ . 
1,715.$10 ................... - .. 
11,8tl.M 





























40 ...... su ... 
:D.lll 
1.te!.9J 
••.ou~.«J .............. _. 27,0'.1&.11 ~--- ·--- ····" 
JS,'l8>.JG ... ------··--























1,000.41) I ...........  
t!.ote.m .. ·····-·--··-.. 
M,cxw.oe . -- ----11,-:es.oo . - ----. 
t: ·:l 
5,«11> 47 
ll."i~.-lil8 ,.,, ...... 
vn or. 
11,17f.N •.• 






40.~ ... --- ..... 
.)4.1_8& ..... ,_ ...... - ~ 
9:3.18 . . - .... - ·---
l.m.et ·-··-~·····--
2'/,0'.!&.U I ··------10,eJ~.Gii ....... - ... -. 
11,187. 11:> . -----·----
10,000.!2 •••. --· --· 



































































P1«a1 Hat Tot&l lkp.,on Fund 
1 - --Bala.oee ~n ~tt July l, IU'ZS ~Ita... ROOflptl Jl:xl>tndltor• Rooolptl tC>fl,.!kliiU,... ~1>11 
l'tod .. ortul Oou,.. tor FII<'UIIT ·-····----~~ !lll.n ------····- !111.78 ... ............ .1-- -Uil-.7-3 .-.-.. - .. ----~ •••• 1'.-<lal~'o COiltW,.Ut Fund .... -4 •• : ........ .1:::::::::::\ l,ml.ID ·-····----- I,Ql.ID ................ , l,a.Q~ ............... . 
Iii;~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~~~~· ~:i ~~~~j: ·i\ii ~~~~ 
biOIIlOD -Or1al --------··-······-·~·-------· 7Ut ............... 7!.~ ................ 'It !t ............... . 
~~~~~.j1~~~ ~~~:=:~: ;:if ~:~~:::-~ ;:ii 1-~~~~~~~~, .::ii -~~~=:~~: 
llvlkllnca ond OrvwldJ ................. ....... ~---·· ....... l"l,SO,.tll! .......... •. 181.1501 .tl!l .............. . 181,51~.98 r-----.. ~-
=.J::::~~:r•:flJt>Oaiifd" iimi'ai<J...":::: .......... ':~~- 1,::~ 1 ,~~:::: 1.~ .. ~ I,~::J .. ..::::::::::: .~:~ 
a:;or,.:..J~"~~~:~~::::::: n:~ •. ::: ~.~:::: •. ::::1 •. ~:~ : .. ..:::::::::::. ;:::;:: 
Tof:~-.:=~~-·-~~C::::::::::::::c:::::= itt:~ ......... ..:~:~ =:~ ----~~-1----r.o:i:i·l ______ ~~~ 
Flllaebmono Y- Oo. S<f>olaroblp ----·'·-------· ... IN <00 01> S!<.ll< <00.00 j <!1.00 1---------
~~:.':J ·~:.=.A.:=!\'(g. ';.t.:re~~r.;-::1 ;:.~ ~.~:: '·~:~ ,.~:: :::.~:~ :: --.::::::::::; ~::: 
t:~:;.."~~y=olf,t,~~~~~~--:::::1.. ..... :~:~. g:~ ::~ ::~ ::;:~ '· =:::::::: -----.7:1C'r 
r•te~r.••~~· lld>olarthlp .................. •................ m.oo 11011.00 1115.00 IIW.OO ................ 2:10.011' 
llle lr .,.,~olartltlp ........................ ~ 000.00 3:5(\.tfl OOO.W JW.~ 8)).(10 ................ <IV.7< 
lloldlll'l' ~\lllloo · ------ ------......... ......... ...... ~.IG!.OO 1~,163.00 13,1G3.00 18,1C>I.W ·-···::.:::::::.: === 
Balan* ... _ -----------· ·---;:7ii'i7' • 
1'~:ii't~ _ 1 -~:~~~ 1 '·11f.-::.: -·-~~·~:~ 1 '·'~~-~ .• .. ~:"'·~_'? 
- - -------· ~ 1.Q,<81.D I I.W.<SI .• I 1~.~... 1.001 .11!0 ... I l,r.t,Q.?S • l,f'/1 .... 7% 
•n. abofa balaDN ll CU.trtt.u&..s u prr ata.rnd ll--. Ia rllhL ba.ad eotnaa.a. 
l'OON..COLLEGL\.TE SUPPORT 
~ 
Yoor ~lal I Suopor' Fund 
BaiaD<e I I I , .. ~:.• Ktl 
lu!T 1, ma Rt<drtl E>(IOII(Ilto,.. I ~Pta ~~ llt<> Jot• 
$ 62,IIOU8 ·---·--·--·I 11!,0.18 !. ............... I 62.0.rA 
., , ~--~~~ ~~~---~~~~~----~-------· ·····---··- '' ·" ·• ···--····--·~ oo,®.w ·-··········-·~:••·• 
!5r~~:;~:~~~~~~~··~~=~=~~=~··----·-r~~- ==.-1~~~: ·----,:;;.;· !:::~ ========== !:~:~ 
!=:'W:!b~~-==--=-==-=--== : . -:==-·· ~t~~ :::::::::=:-
~lry ·----------·--·-----··------· '·"ro 
n.Jr:J&bc ·----- --- ... ----· · - ·----·-·· l,t;'t .tA 
Dl.llllb -----·------------·-·- --------· 'l.~J''II ·----··--·--
Farm C'ropc- and ~ ... .... -~-----'·-------- 1,?1)\.IIJ 
~:~~~-=·::-...:.::.::::::::::i=:::=:::- ::::~: 
:vauwm.au~ ---------------· ·--------·• 7.CW74.n 
~~~~~'.::::=-::::::::::::::::t::::::::::::! '·iri·~ 
Tra<""' an<l ID•Jtt.otriN ·---·--·------...... 1• ................ 1 ~.m.~ u. ti. Vt'ttrana Jlu..Jot•u ·----··· -~··· ·· · ·--···-··--· J8.1'n ~ 
\'fl.t<in&ry PlllbOJowT --·--------------+--·----·-·-- G<O.OO 
\"~C«<nary S'urc«7 ·---··--····---·-· --·-····-··· ~.83 - ----·-----··-----r ·--j om• ·---- -, . Jr.,v:-).110 • 
11&1- ----------------------· --- tt.a.~ 1·-------, . ··---, ·-- ----, .. ~ r---- ---









































6 = ..., 
!.! ... 
J :OOCOllE Ft::OOD 
J'bal Year Tot al &.lflpor'l. F1:LDd 
Bal&- I I I I s.. I :s •• --- - ----------- I Jul' I , lfi.IS ~tv,.. R<'<OiptJ< EJ:pondltu,.. ll«oopto ~ltu... lt«<lpta 
~~,t~~~"'it:\:.'~:0..~~--~-~~~~ ~-.. ~:~·0' , .. --i:su:i· • •. S::~ i ...... 5:8ii:~· • 1~:~:~ r···-i:ii~ir! ! .... ~::~:~. 
A&I1<"Uhura.l .1oomatl11m ........ __ ........ . . ....... · ---· - · ··-······ ·----- ----- · 11 .1$ ............ . ---- - ll ,t::l ···----·-·-- 1t.t1 
A.DtmAJ l lutbaodJY · -······-········-·· ·--... .............. . .,_,lal.ll f1 , 4A! .OO • • 1100.11 ! l • .a&!.t'.> J7,MI.S! ·-·---·-·· .. -· 
Aatmal Umbaod,.,. .Mtel Laboul0'7 ............. · ---··-····· t.l!t.fe 4 ,1:2.14 1 .12:1.48 4 ,1:1.14 I,Kr.,U: ------· ... 
Appt...t An ... --.. -------.. ·-·--· .. ·---·· ~.f!A.M 1 .18 ~.G.M J.to t,tr.>.tl! ....... ----· 
ll~~<torioloo ---· __ --··-----·--- ............. I.OO!. te t~ .oo a.ro.!.la ... ro 1.~ 11 ............. -. 
~-r:.o~.-:::::=:::::::::-.. -.::.:·-:::== ~=== 1~ :  ~:g·: ~~u; ~:~:~ :::::.---
(.'-1 D>.-mc , _____ .. ._ _____ ............ 1,8 .67 ·--- .. .. .... l.it0. 51 ·-----.. I,"Jit,S7 • 
n ... ,..,.,. ___ ...... ---------- ---·-· •·*·~'~ 4,Q<t.n e~~.VG.s. 4.01'1.71 "'·'"'·"' .. 
t •tTH ~- ---············-··-- · · ---····•••• ·• 4,tMS.. 157 .00 4.t61.M JS7.Q.\ • • i'ilt.M ........ . 
n.l17 -----........ --.. ~-----·-· «>11 .64 W.MMII Sl:i,OOO. OS IIO,t!JC .OS 115,0.10 4 ,!117.13 ... . 
DollY R uab<u>dl')' ......... __ ............ --.............. _. u,m.w t,.wt./14 11,m .ro t .<SJM 4,044.1> ..... .. ..... . 
~~1~~~~~~I~1 ~~~: :==;;;;:. ,.J~. :==~;~ ... ,Jti..: :. :'i~: .~;;::~~: 
Uoo.ltbold A.rt. ... .-.............. .... _ ......... ..---· ·· --·------- t , • . t:S ~.oo !, ~.f!ll' n.e.o '·*·~ ---·-- ·--· llon ltultu"' ..... ______________ ...... 1:111. 10 10,& .81 ~.IM M J(),!'M.f!' I f ,ll:o.«< !.~.w ... _,_ ....... 
HOU>Obokl SdoD .. · -------.. ---.--.. ---~--............. S,ta.SS 1!.11 >,110.~ ~.II 1,01!1.57 ____ , ......... La_.,. AnNte<t..,. · ·---..... _____ ·------· ·-------.. -· n.,. -----..... 1'1.1J" --·-----. 11.• 
tJbnry - ------ ----··-------·-··---·-· -----·-·-· • . •11.ct t .m .7s -& , -&t7. 4l t .cm.n a.S4-&.e: - ----··--llrdlooltal ~I' ....... ____ , .. ___ )-----..... JO,ii!&~ 4,m • l<l,,... tt 4.1JO.• e,TIIf.ll ...... - ..... .. 
~m~ ~~ .. :::::::::-.:::::::.::::::.-.:c::.:::. ..... ·---~~-·----..... .,'iii.·-·-· ~~:~_
1 
.. - ........ oo . __ . ... n ............ Fro 
Al~l FAantlon ... ________ .. ____ (--.. --·-- J,tn.n 511.&.~ s.tn.n &lt.M s.m .r.tl flh'*•• TraJ.alnc .. _ ..... ________________ ····---·-····· u.sn.ss J,;ss:.n u,NJ.~ 1,7!4 7$ ll.«n.ro 
1'11)'11 .. ...................... ............... - ... · . ............... • ,I'U ,C ID,I\6 4,1'44 .• ! !II.M 4,'174.87 
l"'oultrT ···--··-······· ·---··-····--·· ··-· · · ··---·· ····· 6,11t.O! t,JSO.fO t,ft..C!e t,UI0.40 4,tM.~ 
~;-T;~~i;·;-::::::~~~· ·::::::::::::::::::::r:::::::::::::: a,!::~ ::::::::::::::::: ' ·!:::: ::::::::~:::....... '·::8": ~:~:::::::::::· 
\'eterloary Patholon ..... ............. --.. '- ----· .. .. 1!111.111! .-.......... . ~'~!< .&! . .......... 1184.68 ~ ........... _. 
~:l::l~:g ~t:~0'?:.~.10~• .. :::_-_-::::::-.:::l.. ..... -~~:~. t~:~ '·::rl t~:~ 4': ::: I l ,~::l ·:·::.:::::::::. 
~~~:~ :~~ ·::::::::::::::.::::::1:::::::.:::::: e.m:  •. ~:~ e.r~:~ •. ~ ~ ~-=-~ :::::--:::: 
='f~'-~~.:::::::::::.:::.:::---1:::::::::··--· .. ·r.ii'.C" 
Blltlclllln I.Dd O........S. O..,on-• ----!----..... 111,0.11 lJbRl')' .Equlp!MDt , __ , ____ , _____ •
1
,_............. 77,~.8) 
'-"ol 610 .. --------------------· .. ---------· •.W.'19 11-ltol ................ - ........... -----· II,ZD.OI A)tlt.l!l 
l ntft'llt on Tte-.u. DaJaDtf': ·····-·-----...: ""*···-········· 5'JO.C! 
~~~?~~!~:~~~~:~~~~~f====::~: ..... ~:;~~~-
l'rloUnr ....... -. --·------.......... . 61!. 13 10,011.78 P\lbll<ll y ....... .. _ ...... ______ , _____ _____ ......... 87.!16 
. ESr=..-:::~~=~:::::·::::::·(===~~2?: 1::; :: 
~=ftt~t~~~ ~·~----:::=J·---~· :~~:= 
~:=~ ~: ~=·~--=-....:.:...~:::::::=--::: ;;~:: 
l'oa·ColloJI• .. llopatt8ceto- r . . 
A,.,..,•aral - ud hnll Xll'l .... --J--.. --.- :.O.tt 
~~=:n:r:'.~~-::::::--_-:.:-.::::::::1=:::::... ::::·: 
Aulmol R-..,. x .. t LoboRI<tr1.--.. - ....... ___ ,, <1'1.14 
m:::: {l~ ~tr';"l'.~.:!:,;.i:::::l::::::::::: u~:~ 
~:~'J:~roP4'&Dd"so~-:::::::::::::::::.:l·::::::::: .. __ :r.:~ 
Uo~ >~eoeomltt ----·--······~····----.--- - - -··· -······· 618.10 llonlclliUl.re ·---·······---····------------·· 1,1;0.1• 
l'oollry ..... _____ -·---··--------· . .... -......... 10,1011.31 
~ a.od l od'u:!t:rlots ·-·--·-··-···------··-------· 7.1: • . !1 
'l"nkb aDd ~nm ,._\ utu lfot,vlnlY' J Wid. ·-··---···· a.;u 
ZO.Oioi J - ------------·--··------ ! .•. et 
t IS.tu.fl _____ ....... -
:-~ l ..... -r.u.i7· 
t~.ut .Oi n.u .u 
·----;:-~ii:ii' 
u.lll6.$ 
t,11l .. W 











··--·---.. --.. , --------· -----------·-·-· ··-···-·····--· ··----------··· 
............ _.~-·i 
t,'!U." 
1,:8 ., , ... :~~ 
11-W 
-.-~ !. !O.IIIi • l 
77.~.90 




























au.~.,; s -...a.n 
IOI . .'J'ol Sl ' ......... -
~---





















































Jul7 I, 11113 I Elr-""'-
I rtoca1 T tar I Total . Sop port P\uld 
I I :-;,, I "" R-piO .E:oJ>oDdltu- -PIO EIPODditw-. -IJ>II 
I I 
!0.0110.110 ................ . .. ............ . 
VetorloaJ7 l'ranltlo~r'a Oouroo ............... 1<0.07 I.MS SS 
8ummtr S....on ·---····-·· · .. ··------.... --·······-----~ 1 20,«0.00 
WIDter Sbort Oouroo ----······-------· -----------· --c-•AlO_·,.,·..,IIO,.+-::------.,-----:--:---:----
Da'- ------------------·· ·----w:or·~----~:~~- .. -• t .. _,..._~ --- -- ' 
1,152.1! • .. .......... ' 011.011 
•• ~.110 - -------·· - ----- ------- -------
-..:, I!, 'lOt. 'It !• 1!,1011.'/t ,, ... ot L-1 --w-·.oo-
1 I I 
UUlLDl:O:OS, OltOUNDS AND EQUIPMENT 
Addltlooal Ooclltn><tloD aDd :DIIIIPIDt.Dt - -- f: .911 " 
ArmoiT ... ................................... ~-01 
1\oota """ -- ------------· --------· Comt. of llul"'lol!"l oDd I'Urtll- or lAD<!.. ~.«>t.l$ 
F.qo1pllltol ol l!Wldlop lo<l Dtpart,...,u.... T,<Ot.51 
J".xtfftttlon nf U--.loc MJ'!Iit4"1n •n•l P!ant...-- . f.~-,..$.41 
J..alre lAVf1"1'141 ·-·········· -····· .. -··--··-· OS.Ir'T 
• ~b:?o~'~'if:"":'}. ·::.-::::::.:-_-_-_::::-.::: .!::~ 




























t8,01!7.t!8 l·---.. ·----',t »l.:t! 
JCM,r.oo.oo ·-··-----·t .... !5.000.110 · ............ --··----
11'0,«0.00 ·- --··-·--·· 19.(YI'1 •• 
lt!,t<t.a 1.. ···--·· -· rr•.a~ 




llfp~ .. ·~"=· ·&P;o....,.,;::=== ~:::; ~:::l; ----·r.;:•:•· ~:::~ 
aoom "•" ·---·-----··-·------.-.. D,t:r.t.f n,tt7.tt n.~.t:t n.on.ttl---::-=-::-1-
·---------- $ 111,~.81 $ 8)1,<4 II I '118.<*1 u 
Balon ................................... ' 63,'18;;.39 IU!l& • .S ............... _ l'li,ITI.STI::---:::=-=-::-E--==-=- :---::-:--:--































Fodtrll Smllb .toe.. ·-··----·----·~·-------· t A~. t:XIODIIOO 6LIII ......... - . ..... .,... ..... t !,1111.1! 
Bee I-lion .......................... - .................. . 
Ebeloettlot l:rto!Uion ......................... 5,1100.61 
rni,IH.G $ rn>,:.OS.<I t tro,UI.U I llO,Iiiiii.U -- · ---r--··--·-··· w,881.?! t11,u1 .sa :tJ.ttn  n !210,015.1.' . __ ., __ __ __. ....... t n . .,, 
1,00).110 1,®.110 I,@.(A) 1,00).00 --------· . . .......... .. .. 
•MOI.II> <ll,W.I!Ii tll.~.ll 51,7<8.MI . ............. . 2,41-4.6< 
··------· ---·· .... ' 4\,r~.• l• .. 1.~ . ., ..... . ......... -------·-'·' t.m .t~~~ 
11&1.- ·------.. ------· ...... ··j' I,I06.SS -----·--· 5,WI "' I :.~11-W ............... . 1 t.JII.fl! ---·-·· · 
· f.JDS.a t .. l.~.oo • •n,w.oo ~· uaJ'O) ... ' ..a,800 ... • t ,ilt,., ~· t ,m.i>< 
EXT'Eitl \1 F.:-.'T AL FUJI: D:l 
Adamo .ru .. t ·----------··- -------· · - ----·'' u,ro>.IIO t u,oro.oo • 
'1:::!t= ~··"'au.-;;-::::=.-::: ·--a-:5at.ii-l ~:::·~ ~:~.~ 
~~,.s.:::,~_::::-_-:._-:._-:_-_:: ~::=:i: ~:~-;: • ::;:f.::! 
\"<ICID.,., ID .. ~IOtl -----·- :-·---· uej u.ooa.a: ··~~ _ 
,. 111,1111.18 • 1:10,181.81 ' .......... 0'.1 t 









__ _.:.. _ _ ;;._ __ _ 
•· ' ~I I ~ram ------------------------ -·. 5,sd.OI • 6,!1Ull t 7.105.M $ 6 .%11.0. • 13,P.II b------· T/ '4 •? 
U&llll«< ·----··---------·-,·-------·· 2,.,.6& ···--- ---,t T,f.OUii ' ..... . .......... J!__ ?,'f>l.<l) r ......... ....  
- 1,8n.01 1e 7,:11111.111 t 7.~JO.r.o ,1 li.,.,.A 
1
t 11.~-~~ ;• '·""'·*' I' 7.-Nc •• 
(lf:'(E"J'.AL FI."ND 




























250 REPORT OF IOWA STAT~~ BOARD OF EDUCATION 
!iCllll \It\ Ot' II \1 •. \St F..':! 
Oa Uand I Oa Haod 
Julr I, 1!123 .1w>t :11, tf.!l 
I 
1,711.11 • 
-· - ••. · ··-iS,iu.Oi' 
115.07 
.,,71'6&1 
A, JOe 81 
18,1a7.1S 
6.61% ... 
Iowa State Teachers College 
Cedar Falls 
Biennial Report 
Period Ending June 30, 1924 
252 REPORT OF IOWA STATE BOARD OF EDUCAT ION 
R EP ORT OF THE R EGISTRAR, IOWA STATE T EACHERS COLLEGE 
F o r t ile Scllool Years 1922-1923 a n d 1 923-1 9 24 
C. S. CORY, REOISTHAR 
ID'.!2·2.8 i- 1!>23·U 
Meo Womeo1Total Mto Womtn Total 
1-------1---
I . Studeor.a wltll Ooll<ce Dtveu 30 .., 78 2:1 40 Q 








~r-Year Collece OUn1culum: 
Stotora .................................. --- ---- -
Jualon -···-········-··········-----·--· 
8opbomon-a ·--·----············-··-···· :Preobmen ................................. .. 
Total --------------·······-··-······--
Studtata meetfnc (Rtr ance J"f'Qulremtnts on 
"l"wo-- or 'l'bree· \'ur DfJ,Joma Corrle-
00 1<8 114. 72 H5 %17 
Ill 171 2l!i) 01 200 lbl 
00 1~ 177 II! 128 2Q8 
102 218 8:lO 10> 107 1111 ----------- ---
t1IG OOG 900 4Ci6 7li8 1,178 
urttmJ: I 
1. t'Jblrd Tf!ar: 
PhJa:ftal Educatfon -··----------- - -- -- 1 1 -·-·-- ··-··-i · -----i 
2. ;~~;~::.::~::.~~~~:~~~:~~=: :: ::: ------~- ·-·:r::: 7 
~~1-:~~0D;Jc;·=::.::=::..-=::::::: .,- .. ~ !i ~ I_ ___ ~_ : : 
Junio r COllt'lo .. --·--..... ·--··-··· 22 SJT ~ 1·-~- ~ ~!Z 
~f::~~·l~ .:::::::::::::::::::::: ---«-----~· 44 «> .............. : 
~b'/~~~cl>OOi.rutiiie·::::::::::::::::: ~::::: z:g t:g ... z- ~ S: .. JI'Srat Year: 
8 u u Art - --------··-···----·--------·--· 1 0 2 
Oommtrd&J 8 36 43 !10 ! 111 B7 BoOM »eonoiiii;&·::::::::::::::::::: .......... G4 "' 86 86 J"unlor Collect ···--······-····-··· !6 4-11 "' 13 117 &10 Xlndera-an.en ·--·······-···--··-- '''68' 48 <8 '"'63' 2:1 2:1 Manual AN ..................... ,._ .................. Ill . ••.• iii. 63 
~:t~~~-ooi-itUjjC'"::::::::::::::::: --·-· ·~ •:J o:::::: «0 M 51 1 51 ------:;-; -;:t;St!,fii TotaJ -- ----------------------- l ao! 1,846 
Twelve Wetka Normal Trafnlnc: 
(Oon..-rato) ···-·------------·------- 7< Gl~ '116 &I 51111 ero 
Spedel Muelo (P1a.no, Orcan, Voltt, VloUn, 
and' oth~ Ore:hettral llU!t-nuMatt) not on 
other con1culumJ (OoDortate) ------··-· .............. ___ ------ 34 'II 
Sl)<dal Stodmto ..... .... ..................... • ., 40 11 liO tl Unclu•ln«< Stucleoto In OoDoge Ulu ........ 46 617 l!'l3 49 4!t <73 
Stu<tento In Oollteiate UlUIM In Extl'nAion 
8ummu Sdtoo)e (n.ot re-f'nrolJed at cbe 
717 768 00 eo;, 1,0! .. Oolrtao durlnc lbe rear) ................... 51 
Stud""to In Non·B .. Id"'t OoUoge Work: 
550 6115 48 ¥11 t 50 htAP:oltoo Oouraee ··-------------- --- ---- 45 
Oornepondence Oouraeo ------------------- 18 ., 49 22 111 80 
Total In Non-R .. Ident Oolloalato Work •x· Q'! duatve of c!upUutts ·---·----·- -------- 57 586 &13 «l 6'10 
Grand Total In Ooii<C"t Wort . .... .......... . 719 6,002 G,m 87! 5,111l6 &.~ 
.. 
STATE TEACHE RS COLLJoJGE-REOLSTRAR'S HEPORT 2S3 
REPOR T OF TIH~ REC ISTilAR, IOWA STATE TEACHERS COLI,E,;t::-
Contlnut:\1. 
Ul'.ll-2:1 
2. Ext.enaloo Sumlllfl" Sebooll (no• re·to· 
roll«! at tho OoJJeae durioar th" nar) 73 --------------Orand 1\)tet In Sub ('ollfcla~ •orl. WI 1,003' l, 'J'I.H 118 
lU ISO 
Net Grand 'I"otal uehJ•h·a o r Tralnloe 
Scbool ............ ......................... 11118 &,57< , t7t IQ G,ll72 7,S37 
Sl!Ml!AI<Y 
.A . Dy torma In Rooldtot Work: 
D. 
0. 
1. Su0Uil6r 1m: 
o'f.dar P'alll!l ·····----- • --··-···-··------
()baJ1&on --·-··········------ · ······-······ Olarlndo ...................... .... -........ .. 
g:,:~ :::=:::::::::::::::::::-.:::::-.. -::::: 
Speneer ..................................... . 







2.i ·m ~~~~t~~~~ ~~~~ 
:1.<9 lr6 ...... ------+---· m <IO ........... ... 
1
:.::.::.: 
4,4(11 .WI ____ ·---r ....  
O«<ar li'&lll .................................. . ..... ........ ...... toe t:roo s ,JM 
OmtervlUo ................. ........................ '........ . ..... !l Ill< liM 
Oreoton . ................................................... ·--· ~ 144 8011 
:~s:.~rnev~~~e!:~:::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::: 1: ~~ g~ 
Storm Lato . ...... ......................... .. ;.:.:.::::_.--·-.. :!:.::.::.; _.!.!. ~~ 
Total for summtr nrm ------ ... ··-·-·· ...... -.l·-·····1-····· 488 4,004 4,M! 
S. P11l Term ............ .................... 348 1,781 
1
t ,l30 <611 2.000 2,0Citi 
• Winter Term .. .............................. 1111 t ,m 
1
t,fM 41115 1,1108 2,481 
G. Sprlnlf Term ................................ 1U0 1,080 
1
2,«!0 425 1,900 !,~ 
e. DfUt~t Studtott for F1tl, Wlnter and 
Bvrlna ~....,., . ............................ <24 2,068 ,2,6Jt llll! 2,8111 z.om 
N~t Orand Tot.al tn ll~ldrnce .Exchltl, ·o of 
Tr&lniDf SehOOI ...... .................... ~ 8,009 G,!m O'l'l 5,014 6,811 
In Oredlt Exl<mloo OJ•u Wort: 
CoiJeclato Wori<-Qr«<IL ...................... , 80 481 461 .:l 4-1~ 41~ 
Col1ecfa~ 'York- NO Credit --·-·-----~---- ~ ~~ ~ __..!... ~ 
1
1ot&l to Eittn~loo ClaUH .F..xtlulfve ofl I 
Dupllea!M ............................. 46 5rh 005 41 WI teo 
In Oorntl>Ondoooe Work: 
REPORT OF IOWA STATE> BOARD OF EDUCATION 
HEPOHT Of' THE HEGISTHAR. IOWA STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE-
Continued. 
Mat women ~ ~ \VomeoiTotal 
Ortdl~ ~rl4d ••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••• u· 36 {9 2! 1!6 811 
~o Crtdl< ~rted ---···· - · · ···········-· ·· ~:.::..:.:.:.:: :.=::,: :.=::,: --' --' 
D. PUplla :o;.'.~;~:·:·:;:::~~~;·~~-;:~~~;-·· 13 36 ~I 2! lfl Iilii 
Oampua Tralnlnc Sobool ·-·-·-·---····-··-·· --·-·· 56$
1
...... ........ U? 
!. E~ ~~~'::~ lor:~~~o::d~~~-~-~~~~-~~~ ·-··· •u··-· 40 -----· ,............ no 
3. WMt "'altrloo (Pupll.a lo OlaS88 'rauailt 
by Studentt) J.A:)wer Gradel -··-·····--·· ......... -------- ----- -·-·-- ............... I& 
4
' c~~~r~~:~~~~dc:~~~-:.-::~-~~-~~-~·-~: --··-- ·-·-··· 173 t····· --·-··" 1$0 
$. Jerup (PUplll In 01 ..... 1-.ugb~ by Stu· 
dt.ot8) Jotertnedlate Grades --············ ........... ............ 31 ........ ............. a:; 
o. u~1~f~ ~~~· ci~.~~.'~.:~~-~~~-~~-~~: ...... --···-· 88 --·--- -----·· &I 
7. M .. on City (l'Up111 In Ola .... T&urht by 
Studtot.) LoM'tr Gradet ................... _ ............... -------- ------ --·-- -------- 1.10 
8. Rural Dtmonot-rallon Sebooll CAtnllaUd 
ltlth tho coneco> -·-··-···-··--··--··-·-·· • ---· •••••••• C!! ---·-- -··-··-- Sl 
0. Oonllolklated 8<'h00h (.Attiii•Ud vfth thA 
College): 
~~~ }J~~:~.::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::: :::::: :::::::: :: ::::::~:::::::: = 
Orand Total lo Traloloc Sclloola •••••. I=:: ==-: l.f31 ::::1=-:::1~ 
£, Nurnbtr Recelvlnw Dearoee, Diplomat and De-
partmtnt Otrtltleatet: 
4, Rural Tt&ebffl DIPloma rr-o Ytart Sub· 
Oollf!rfal<! work) (Rurol School DIPloma 
t:ntranee) ···--······-·········---·--·---- ------ ---·---- ...... --··· 
G. Roeclal Mosie Dfploma11: 
~~ ~::~ :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::: ------~- ..... ~ . .... i ········ ...... j 
Total Ora.tluatte ........................ $& 513 f S6i m ---~  
G. Deparlmrot Cerlfllutu: 
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HEPOHT 01-" TIH: R .. "!(tl:o;TJt .. \R 1()\\ .\ :->To\ T V T EAt'III·;Bs ~'t11~1 .. •·:4a:-
Cu nt l nu t•c.l 

























Tmna -1l.".GG \!'IIIII 
Sid -001.'7 -· 
PAST St>Vt>N YJ;Ans 
N~t TOlallo lloo-Rr•l<laot I Sot llrand 
R«l<l<- Wort Total -- -- - - -
fl61 m 41311 
f:V! :r.~ <lOT>' 
-4141 ll'.!:! '""' w,:; 1016 5~l &a'() li:S ~
ft)~ 6<3 747S 
~w (.32 ~1:17" 
256 REPORT Ot' IOWA STATE BOARD OF EDCCATJON 
lltWOHT Of" ... .,._ .. rr:;~SI0:-1 St:n\"tCE 
I. Jl II AitT, Dlr...;t<tr 
•Ctntral Study C'tnU·r 8 .-r,·INt : 19!!-::S 
~~~::~ :~ :~w~: :Old~·~ ::::::·::::::::::::::~ -·· 2~: 
~!f"a~tt~d:~~~n~~~~ .: : :: . :::: .. : :: :: : . ... . i!~:i 
19 ~1·!4 
" !$1 
An_.)!:~·r::rd •,~:~~~::e-t'l:: : m"'tlnc.................... aJ 






T olal ....... .. . . , .. .... . . .... . ... ......... -~ $U,51t.OI 
A\·t,..ce coet J)f'r mtt-UnJr: 
~~·::~.:. . :. ::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~· i~:=~ 
T otal ...... .. . .. ... .. . .. ... ... ............... 
~~~~; !r':"!':~~a;::mft!::tl{~,~~n~~!~~: :: ::::::::::: 6~~ 
A ve,...• Coat J)(:r I natructor 1~ r M~N lntc: 
'tt1:~ .... ::::: " ·:·:: ·:· ::::::::::::::::::::::::: :' 1! 94 UtO 
("ndlt Ri~t-~!,on · c-·an;.; · "';.rk: · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·' ts.s• 
Cottt ot ln111trucUon: 
SEalarloo • ••••••.••.•. . ••.• . .•• • .•.•• • .•. . . , • . •... $ G.ll065 
xpen .. o .•..••.••..•..... , . . • • . . . . . . .. • . • • . .. • .. • 3,112.91 
Total .......... ..... . ...... .... . .. .. ......... ~ 
~~:~~ ~f~~~~!~~~e.t~l~.::: ::::::::: : :: ~:::::: : ::: : 6~: 
Conaull.t\ Uvo Ser\•lc:e: 
%5.CS 









Coot or lnotructlon: 
~~~::·~~~ .. : : : : : : : : : : : . : :. : .. : : . : : : : : .... : : . : : ... : : :' 9.61>3.65 $10,9300 3.2t5.95 1.145.73 
N 'l;:tnl d ...... · ....... ,. ...................... $12,889.6 0 Ut,UO.OI 
orcanr.~uori 0!ntt",.~;r:~rk!~* c0it':" · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 520 ~n 
~~~:;!:.-:::::::::: .. :·:::: :::: ::::::::::::::::::• G.m:~: '~-~:w 
Total ...... ........... .. . .. ............. .... -~ 5,158.81 
Orrico ouppll.. .. .. • . .. .. • .. • .. ..... . , .. .. .. . .. .. . ' 66.26 SO. It 
TtltKrapl\ and tfl• phono . ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . 123.07 158.71 
~E; · ~~~: :~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ : ~ ~ ~:: ~: ~ ~ ~ : ~ ~: ~ ~ ~ ~ : :: :::: :!Hi !iH~ 
~~r!~.'t: ::ro~r:r~~!:~; . ::::.::::::: ::. ::::.::::: ,,._o:; J_::: ~i 
=:.=-~.:. .... : :::::::::.:::: ·:. :::::::::::::::::: 48.40 •;u: 
It ~~~: :.::!1·~~ ~-=-.:.:~ r~rrr.~~. ~1lh the report of the ~etary 1ln01 
STATE TEACHERS C'OLLEOE-REOLSTRA.R'S REPORT 2&7 
ST ATISTICS REOARDII'O FACULTY ANO EMPLOYEES OF THE 
10\\'A STATE TEACH ERS COLLEGE 
Report or Secretary July 1. 19~2. to July I, 19!4 
U&NJ4MIS' ''-"'AIUUlAS $,.~tl'r) 
T he follo .. rna t ablt'11 ~~:he the 8tatl•tlc:s requlrt'd b) law a• R llarl of 
the biennial report : 
PACI:LT\' 
J>rMident • • • . • • • • • . . • • • . • • ••.• . ..••• • ...•. . .•.• . '.l!!i!l 
llfclal."'r .... ... ........ . .. •.•• ... .... .. .. .. .. ... 1 
Aateta_nt ,...-l.atrar • • • • . • • • • • . • . . • • • • • . . . . . . . . . • • • • • . . . . . 1 
DMna ... .... • .. .. ......... ... ..... • .. . .... .. .. 2 
~~~-=;~: ~~ ~ ~: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~: ~ ~ ~ .. : i~ 
:~d~':t"'.!:,~':.~c::~ . : =:: ... :: :: :: : : : ::::::.: : ::::: :: : : : :: :: ~: 
EXTE~SJO:-; St;M.Mf:R SCHOOI.S 






Olht r En~ ploy .. : 
l .. lbrarla n . , , .................... . • . , .......... • ...... • ... . l.t%~~~2 
~::~~:~~" at~:~~~-~~~ .. tanti:::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::.:::: .: 
Olfl~ lfCrolarltl ....................... .. . , ....... , .. • . • .. . 1 
~te• c lnrkl a nd • t('nogrl\J)hl'r.- ..• , ...•... • ..... •• ...• , • •• • .. 21 
J~:rl~;_te~~~~~. ~~ -~~~-~~~~~~~ -~~~ . ~~~~?~ :: :::: , :: •:: • .. ::::: ::: t ~ 
~r:~~e:::Prc,~  .. me~:_~~~~ ::::::::::::::::::::::: : :::::::::: : :. 2; 
Dor1'1~7 : • .................. ... ... ..... ..... • . .. .. . . . .. . .. . I 
Aoolatan l h ead .. • . • . . • . • . . . .. .. . . • .. • .. .. . .. .. . .. .. • .. . 0 
H.ouoolt .. _ ................. ..... , .. • . • .. • • • • . • • .. • .. • 1 
~=::~n~ . ~?~~~~~~ .:::: ~::::::::: ~ : ~ ~ ::: ~::::::::::::: : 
eo relerl&: 
AMlltant rn.an.ac e,.. .................................... . 
Kltel>tn aaolatanta ...... .. ............................. . 
Btuclent a • latanta ..................................... . 
IH 





























2G8 REPORT OF IOWA STATE BOARD OF EDUCATIO!\ 
FINANCES OF THE IOWA STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
Repor t o f the Secretary R egardiDif Receipts and Disbursements of All 
Funds from July I, 19!2, to Jane 30, 19!4 
BE:!Iii."-3AWts 8oAkDW AN, 8fr.cHtar)' 
SUPPORT OF SCHOOl. FOR 'VP.AR Uf!·UU 
AW0l'N'I'8 Otol lfA NO IN T Hit OIF'I'P.:mtKT Ft'.NO!II, Jl't..T 1. 19~! 
T•••eh•r• ............................ t a.t77.12 
warrant• uncaRh(•d . . ...... ... , • . 2G.J1&.00 
Contlnaent ••.•....... .. • ..•..... •• .• t 1,149.11 
\Varronta unca8hed •••.••.••••••. 1-4,111.70 
E<tulpm•nt Tralnln& School .......... I I.IIUt 




Summer C"ontlnaenl • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . • . 44.011.44 
St udent Conttnce-nt • • . . . . . . . . . • . . • • . . • . . • • • • • • • • • %0,115.07 
t"ommtnC.JMnt Conttnctnl . . . . • . . . • . . • • • • • • • • • • SSS.$7 
Oonoral • .. • .. .. .. .. • .. • .. • .. • • .. • .. .. .. • .. ... 1.1!1.55 
ltotpltol . • .. .. .. .. . . . .. . . . .. .. • .. • • • • .. . .. .. 7,168.18 
OonnltOr) Furniture . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . • • • . • l,t75.Ct 
~~:."~::::-: ~.;;1;.;.·:: ::::::::::::::::::::::::: : ::. n.m::~ 
)o; xten•lon Summt--r School ConUnat-nt • • • • • • • • • • • • l ,tJ8.!5 
Librar ian•' HRtary • , ••••••.••••••••• , • • • • • • • • • • Z,li6.1S 
l.lbrary • . . • • .. .. • . . .. . . • .. .. . • . . • . . • . . • . . • • .. .. 7.%00.80 
Atu11t• • • • • • • • • • • • . • . • • . . • • • • •• . • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • :!,819.2:4 
l-oot Chock • .. • . . • . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . • • . . . .. . . 2ii. 79 
• ElrH4!!na•on Summer School \Vork •.••• , ••• , •• , •• ,.. 2,718.33 
SummPr ·r~rm . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S.l72.n 
v .. vln• and !lldowalk • . . • • . . • . . • . . • • . • • . . • . • • .. . . ~.000.00 
Jmprovomflnl and ti:qulpme nl of O,rf'l\nttelurt1,. ,, •• , • ___ ,_,o_o_o_.o_o 
I .C.IVCO FROM STAn AP'I'll0 PRI.ATIOHI MiltONa YIIAR, 1912·23 
T•acl\l'ro Fun <I • • .. • .. • .. • • • .. • • .. • • .. • ......... ' 104.500.00 
Summer TtMl'l Fund.. ............. .. ....... . . . • 84,000.00 
Contln••nt Fund .. • .. • .. • .. • . .. • .. .. • .. • .. • . . . • • 170,000.00 
t:~~::t.n!i';!~.;.;; f'u~.i::::::::: ::: :::::::::::::: :::m:gg 
llollt>ltal Fund • .. • • .. • .. .. • • • . .. • .. • .. • .. .. .. • • S,t50.00 
Extonolon Sonl~ Fund . .. . .. . . . . .. .. .. .. .. • 4t,760.00 
F;(ttnaJon 8umm~r Schoo! F·und. .......... . . . . . 15,100.01 
&M:'CI¥m AOM OfR- .IOURCCI roa OMit Y&A., lt!!·!:S 
Conllnaont Fund: 
ltt"lurn(·d <:hf'Ck ••..••••••. . ••.• ••••••••••. , J J9S.tl 
lndf'IM'ndeml Sc.hool Dlatrtet . Chtrokt~,_., tuiHon.. 1,!15.00 
l nd•p• nd•nt lkhool Dlotrlct Cedar Fall•. tulllon J,£00.00 
Olttrlet So. o. tui!Jon........................ %64.77 
Dlotrlct No. 4. tuition. . . . • .. . .. .. . .. . . . . • .. • • 444.5 4 
Dill riel No. 10, tuition ....................... ___ t_I_S_.7_5 
8umm~r Contlngf'nl Fund: 
Tuition a nd other fee8 collected ••• .• •..•..••• 
8tudenu. Conttncent Fund: 
Tuition and other fee~J cotlecte<l •••••••••••••• 
Commen«ment Contlnaent Fund: 
Jo""t-ee coUected and receipts Cr<H"n Commencement 
1'1&7 ................................... .. 
OoDOral Fund : 
lWI100IIaneouo recelpto ....................... 1 
Malee In eto~mlmeo,.raph a_nd matulal.lt •••• 
Health S.n·loo Fe<!o.. .. • .. • .. .. .. • .. .. . .. ••• 
Jntere1t on Dally Balance:. . . •..•..••.• 
Moopllal ~tpu .. . .. • .. . .. . .. • • .. 
uuo 
1 ,171.7t 








STATE TEACHERS <'OI.I .. EGt; SECRETARY'S REPORT U9 
Library Fl,.a • • • .. ..... . .... .. 
Cor'f'it.SJ)Ondeace l.""o\U"N11 • • • • • • • •••• •• ••••• 
Relmbu:11temeot from ~t.a•• in f:mJ)_ L\abUil) 
lAw ••••••••• •• • •• • • •••• •• • • •• •••• • • •• ••. 
Dormitory Fund: 
Reou •••• •• • •••• • • • • •.• ••••••• • ••• • 




Sal• or TulA! .. .. • .. .. .. • .. .. • • .. .......... 1 !n4 u 
COrr«:te<l ch...,ko .. .. • .. • .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. • . 11.ru 
Library Fund: -----
Refunds and rt'lurnt<J t'hN:kl •.••...... 
Ext~naJon Summf'r St·hool (''ontln~tt'r'll Fund. 
Fees cotlec:ced-<.'llnton • • • • • . • • • .• ~ ••.•••• 1 "'l.tl 
~. ool1ect~d HJM~n<."-.'t .. • . • • • • • • • • • • . • • . • . ttl. HI •>ee• collectod-l)tniJOOn • • . • . .. • . .. .. . . . . . . UIU 
F eea coll~te(l--(;harlt<Jn • .. .. • . .. .. . .. . .. ... :!,1711 II 
F eu colloct .. J-clsrlncla ••• •••.....•••..•••• ___ 1_9_•_•_• 
Extconslon Summf'r Se.hool fto(lk fo'und 
Sate of text bookl!l •• , ••••• 
Muale Fund: 
Pee• collected for Prh·ah· o\hule ~lnt ....... 
Grand toto I . . . 






~lved rrom Stolt Appraprllltlono . .......... . . • IU.M~ no 
Received from othtr aoul"'t'('e . • . . • • . . . • • . . . . . U'7,lt4 41 
Blll'PORT o~· RCIIOOL FOR YEAR IUS·U 






t l,OIO.J71 U 
t I.OI0,171.U 
Amount on hand July I , UU (lneludlng warranto 
not cubed) .. .... .. • • . . .. .. . • . . • . • . . .. . . . . 1 ! 17,107.44 
a.ec••vco P"KOW 8'1"ATJt A.rPROPRIATION•, t"'R oNe r&AR, U:U·3 1 
T•aehera Fund .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. . .. . . . . . • SO I,GOO.OO 
Contingent 1-~nd 
\V8J'1'8Dll C81bt'd •• , •• , • , •••• , • ••• , • , , • , ••.. . $ I~G.338.J .. 
Warranll unc:a•ht<t • . . • • • .. • . . . • • . .. . . . . .. • 11.664 U 
Summ~r Te rm 1-'und • . • • • • . • • . . • . • . • .•..•••..• 
Hospital Fund (uncaehecJ -warrant•) .•.•• • •• • . • •.. 
Estena.lon &rvtce 1-"Und •••••••••••••.•••• •. • ••••. 
Support a nd M.alnt~nance Fund.... . .•.....••• 
Exte-nsion 8\llDJ:Mr Scbool \\'ork Fund •.••.••.• , •• 
Librarian Salary Fund .. .. .. • • • . .......... . 
Library Fund 
Wananto culled ...... • • .. ............. 1 II.UO.OO 
Warr&J>to uncaohtcl ......................... ___ ~.:...7_,_o_.o_o 
Sew Boller Fund .••••••••••••••••••••••..••..... 
Purcllue or lAnd Fund ......................... . 
Dormitory Build In• Fund. • .., .................. . 
81CWTD f'IOW OTIIIUl lf0l!M<:&8, ON& TIAR, U21·Z4 
Continu~~/:,~,7,.~~i,.ndentlkhool Dlttrl<t Cedor Pallo i 4,157.8 7 
Tuition, Diotrlct No. 4.... .. . .. .. . . . . • .. . .. . . • H 1.01 
Tuition, Dlotrlct No. G............... ......... %011.11 
Tuition. Dlttrlot Nn. 10 . ...... .. .. ...... .. • . . 248.70 
Tuition, Cherokee Dlotrltt •••..•.•.•...•.. • •.. ___ 1.:..,7_1_G_.o_o 
8u.mrner Contln1ent Fund : 
Fees Collected-tUition and othtr fttl •.•..••.. 
Student Contln.-ent FUnd : 
Feea oollectecS- tultlon and other feea ••••..•••• 
Commeneemeot Cooun.-ent Fu.nd 
Diploma F .................. ............ . 
Gen eral FUnd : 
Sale or Hou--Pur~ or Land Fund ...... I 
Jnu~st on Dollly ll:ll&n- •.• 
H OOPital ~lpta • • • • • • • . • . 
L ibrary Fin.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. • .. •.• • 
Student Woll&l"' Y Ho .. ..................... . 
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C~l Extf'nllon Cour~~e.a •••••••••••••••••••• 
Cor~pon~neoe oourae ••••••..•...•...••.•.• 
8alf':• In Sto,..._Mtmeot"raph and other mattrla.le 




1.401.17 ---Donnltory Fund · 
~nt. •.•••.•••• 
E xtfnelon Storvlc. Fund 
Sal .. or Dullell .. and T eat. ••••..••••••••••• 
Library Fund 
~fun~ and rtturned ~~ • • •••.• • .•.•... 
Cafeteria ~'und : 
~lpto ................................. . 
E:z:ttn•ion Sumrnfr S<.hool ~onttnqnt Jo"und: 
F..,. collt<:tNI-Storm Lake .... ...... t a.aa.oa 
FMI Mll.-.ctt"d-ll u.eeallne • • •. •• • • • • •• • •• • •• %.17 4.50 
Feea aoll~ted---<'N'tton . . . • • • • • . • • • .. • • • . . . J.I7C.08 
F- COIItctNI ·lll-url Valley .......... ... .. Z.UI.OC 
llua:-:0:1~tcttci-Contorvllle •• • ••••• •••••• ·---~~·'_1_5_.!_1 
F ..,. coll..,tNI ......................... . 
Loet Check FUnd : 
Do~l';.,~~ D~~~:~nJ~om other lunda •••••.•.•. 
Chocke traneftrrlfd from other funda •••••••.•• 
Extenaton Summer Sehool Book Fund : 
Salta of text booka ....................... . .. 
Total ............................... .. 
Orand total •••...• , , ••.••••• , ••..• .. ••. 
&&I UK• 
Balanc .. on hand. July 1. lUI ................... f 217.407.U 
Received from StAte Approprlatlono............... 833.000.00 
Received from other eouree1.. ............... . .... c;r,;o.eot.9% 
ITEMIZt-:D EXI'END1TURES- 1922-Z3 
T~aohero Fund: 
Llbr~.~~~~·s!v: Ti:S~d~· · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Salarl~ll of 'library Employe• .... 
LibrAry Fund: 
Booko and Supplleo • , .•.• ••..•.•• 
Uoopltal FUnd : 
Balarleo ....... ... ... ... ... · .. · · . $ 
Buppllco ••.••..•..•.•••.••.•• , •. 
$.701.94 
I.US.I8 
Summ•r Tenn Fund : ---
Sal&rltl or tf'at'hr-n •.••.••.••.• 
Summtr Contingent Jl\ln4 : 
Salartu ror teaehtro .••.•••.•.. • $ 
Salartea tor 1ub1tltuto teachtre •.• 
J ohn B. P o•ttr ....... , . , ...... . 
Lectu~a antt enltrt.alnmtnC.. .••••. 
Ath1ttk'tl ••••••••••••••••••• 
8wtmmln.c eult.e ••• , •••••••••••• 






11 6. 41 
u 00 
Donnltory Furniture Fund : ----
Fumttur• ...•.........••.•...•• 
Commenetment Coo\lnatnt Fund : 
Diploma. •• . •• ••••••••••••• •••• $ tun 
%$0.01 
40.11 
Alumni mHUnp •••••••••..••.• 
Commtn~ment PI&)' •••..•.••••• 
CommMoemtnt e.x~n• ...•.... ___ _ tt.OO 
Dormitory Pund · 
Bartlett Hall-
Rotunda on room re:nt ...••.•..• I 
8uppllta ....................... . 
Re~>alro ror cafeteria •••••••.••• 
Eotra deanlna and palntln~r . ••• 
Salarleo of olfkltra and elerka •••• 
Salarlee of eleaDi aa wo~n •• .•••• 
Toltphono and to.lo...,.Ph •.•••••.• 
Ml-llantoUI . • . . . . . .......•.•. 
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I CI"t plant • • • • ... • •••.•••••• 
saaarlf.• or d(',.k a.Nbtant~ ..••• 




Exttn•l~n 8:f'r\ Ice .. ·und ----
Ornntutlun and Ofn-cu .. n 
~al.arlee . $ •. :.1! ~~ 
~.X~I\alt~ :tt i$ 
Otrkf 'UI"'>IIt-tt • . 
1'"f'ltphone and ttolt.-raph 
Jlyintln• . ............ . ........ . 
~:.~ .... ~~d· ·d-~)~;.~ .::: :: .. :::: 




Ji~ ~~ !,. 15 
·~" tt U
iU.t:i 
("':t ntral Stud) Cf nlt,._ 
~~::.::. · :::::::::::: · :::::: · ·· ·• tm~: 
t=xu·n•l()n C'rflllt Cia~ 
Salarlf', .••.••. r •• • •••••• ••• • 
E:r-Ptnua .• • .. ••• •••••.. .. •. 
('Oneultath·e Sf.r\ I~ 
1.us.a 
3.5U.II 
~~·::~: .. -: ~ ::: ;:~ ::: : : :~::::::: : • 1i:i~t~: 
s.-lal Strvl-
~~·::~: .. ·: :::::.:: ::.::::::::: :• 4 ~.00 ~ 40 ---
Oentrnl Fund : 
~~:"~~f: •"e~~~:~n~e.l~~~~. ~ : : : ~ : ~: :: : 
Cor,roepondtn<'n eountc ........ •. 
Ol•e Club .•....•. , •... , •..• , •. , Conftten(:('.,_ 
ConoolldlltNI IIChoolo ........ $ 





J.Ibror)' eholro ................. . 
Vault ~ulpmf.'nt .•..• .•••••.. ... 
Auto ••••.••••••••••..••.•.•••. 
Superlnttndtn l"l .-ara~• ........ . 
Ho~ltal tnrteru~ton • • . .••.•.••.. 
Bollen ........................ . 
Examination• •.••.• . ........ . 
Store--Mat~rlat eold a t not len 
than oolrt. ••.•.•••••••••.•.. 
M1801UAnf'OUI • • • • • • • • •••••••. 
H•nry Wller-<Omplo~u llabUity •• 
Mu•lo Fund · 
J~tvate mv•Jc tH-e 
91udenlo Coniii\Cf'nt Fund ; 
Ralarlf'l of auMtltutfl l4 a~h~.-.. 
8alarlta ot etu<tent A.MieC..ni.--
Natural edtnoe ......... .. . 
TraloiJ"' a<bool athlttlca .•••• 
Oymn.aalum ••••••••.•••••• 
Man ~.tal arte ..•••••••.••••• • 
r.A<"ture COUTM . , , • ••.•• • •.• • •• 
• Athletlra • • • • • •.•••.•.••••••• 
Train InK ach<>OI athlttlco ••••••• • 
M•m.,.nhlp du• .•••• •••• • •• •••. 
Auto ••J)InM . • • • · • • · · •· · •• •• • 
Jnopectlna hl•b IK'hoota .••• • ••••• 
Commenarmtnt addi'UII tllpenM •• 
l\(1-lloneoua ............... .. . 
Contlneent FUnd 
~rtmtnt expenditure• 
" l'ald ror by o1udent fe• 
U.O!I.Ot 
1 , ~t.$1 
15.418 u 
II , U9 8t 
15.6$1.~ 1 
18.40 
3 14 91 
50.r.u.u 
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Extenalon Summer School Contlngent 
Fun<l : 
Organization .. .... .... ..•... . ... 
Cash advanaetl for organizing •.•• 
Ent<-rtalnm('nta and tecturts .... 
.MI8<"elhtne()u1J e:x)')On t5e ••..•. 
Supplies ............•..••.....•. 
Freight and drayage ..•.•...•... 
Retund&-tu ltlon . • . . . . . ....... . 
Salarle-•ttenographers and janl· 
to.-. .......... .. ............. . 
Satarlu-Jnetructors--
Denl30n , .............•••.••. S 1.178. 11 
2%5,00 Clinton ..••.••..•..•..•..... ___ _ 
1. H. Hart. director ElCtensl6n 
DlvJelon .......••••...••••• 
A. C. Fuller. Jr., AiUtoC:lfite 
dlr~tor ...............•.. 
Extenalon Summer School Fund: 
Salarle&-
C harlton .................•..••.. $ 
Clarfnda. ••.•• , •• , , •••••..•.•••.• 




6.782 .5 q 
6.1H.72 
9,309.34 Soencer •.•.•..••.••.....•.... ... ___ _ 
Extension Summer &hoo1 Book Fund: 
Text books purchased to sell to 
students •. , ••..• , •........ . . .. $ 
Cash advanced to directors for ex· 
pre11111 and trelght , •. , •..••.••.. 
6.~50.8 1 
1 25 .00 
77.93 ExprttJ.ll. freight anti drayage ..... ___ _ 
EQuipment ot Training School Fund : 
l-~qulr,ment ........•...•......... 
Improvement and Equlpmtnt ot Gym-
nasium r~und: 
EqulpmenL ............. . ....... . 















IOWA STAT!:: TI-:ACIIJo:I!S COLLOOE 
7.757.U 
37,718.U 
$ 802!,964.1 '7 
Expenditur-es Cont1n1ent Fund July 1. 1922 to July I, 192:3 
Rcr>al1'1! ............. .......................... .. S 11,954.90 
Superlntendent•s departmf"nl ........ . .......• , .. , 1 :.t 775.01 
Superintendent'• departmt'nt tmlarles •• . •• , • • • • . . • . 48.836.75 
Oltrco •mployeo'o salaries . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • • • . . . . . . . %9.9>9.95 
Otrleo oupplleo ...... .............. .... . ..... , . . . 2.494.02 
Fuel . .. . . . • . . • . . • .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. .. • ... • . a9,9!5.15 
Laundry .. . • . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . • • . . . . . . . . . . .. . 688.98 
"J'eJephone ana telegraph . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . • 459.55 
Oeneral .. . . . . .. • .. • . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. • . 554.42 
Printing and ndvtrtlelng . . . . . . . . • • . . . . • • . • • . • . . • 8.349.13 
Natural eelenco . . . . . . . .. . . • . . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . . . • 3,410.30 
R ural education . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . • . . • • . . • . • . . • 756.89 
Home eeonomiCit . . .. . . . . . . . • .. . .. .. . . .. . .. . .. . . . I,G37.63 
Orehutrt. .. .. • . . • . . • .. • .. . .. . . .. . .. • .. • . . • • . . .. . 631.05 
Music .. • . . .. . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . .. • . • . . . . . . . .. . . . . . • 3.218.13 
T r aining oehool ................. , • . . • . . • . . . . . .. . 2,080.72 
P h )'OIC8 o nd chemistry . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. • • .. .. . . . . . 2,8SS. 7! 
ManuoJ train ing • . . • . . • • • . . . . . . • . • . . • . • • . . • . . • . . 1.033.21 
Pbyoleal education . . .. . . . . . • . . . . . .. . . . • .. • . . . .. • 312.61 
Art .. . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . • .. . . . . • . . . .. . . . • . . • . . • • .. 5.20 
Education .. .. • • .. • . . .. . • . . • . . • . . . .. • . . . . . . • . . . . . 361.3! 
Commercial . . • • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . •. . 913.01 
Mathematlca ... . .....•.. • .. •..•. .... ••.... , . . . . • 3-tO.OO 
ttecreotlon park . . . . . . . . • • • • • . • • . . • . • • . • • . • • • . • . 102..60 
Engllah ................... ........... · .. • · .. · · · · ~n:~~ 
~'i:~~~"!. ~~~~~~~. : : : ::: : :: : : : : : : : : :: : :: : :: : : :: : 27.60 
--~ Totat .................... ······· ··•·· .. . • 176,015.94 
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JA"CCuct,•d fnr T~Af'ht•rtt Fund 
Administration: 
Homt-•r H. St'<'rle-y, I>N.'fllident 
C. S. C"ory, NRitttrar .. , • , . . .....• , , •.• 
Le~Jt~ 1. R<'cd, dC"a n t•t rru-n • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Mrs. Marlon \\'alkt·r, df'nn o f w~nwn . . . 
Ida Jo-.'l'f't.•nheck, lf('Crtottlr)- Bur. uf Jt~·t"t-<tm ..... 
Detached St:'rvlcc : 
D. S . \\'rl~hl. 1)J"'f\·ta.sor of rt\11,::-lHu!' ,.clucatlon. 
ll. 1•". . t\r~y. ~umtor of mu!k·um.... .. . . 
\\ ... "~- Gl~l. pro(Not~r or rdl,dou~ ~:ducat ton . . 
Anna Mc:Gon·rn, proCesJi&Or ~·rntrltusc .•• 
Education: 
0. \V, \Valtera. head ..•.........• • ••.•......•. 
H. S. Butrum, profes.aor .• , • , . . . . . . . . . • . . . • $ 
~: ~~- P~~trJ~~Or~~~~~ .: ::::::::: .::::::: :: 
T. 8. JlomAn, protcSl'C)r .. .... .•.•.. , . • • 
Jt C: ~~~~~\7~3::~\, p~'fe'::'~r: : : : : : :: : . : : : • : 
Jo:. '"· OoeLch, profe880-r .•.• . .. , .. , •..••••..•. 
J . A. \VII<•)', tutshllant J)rote.s~or •..... ... ....• 
g·a:::.s:,!rt~~·~;:rt'::~A~~~~ .~~~'.'-·~~~::: ·:::: :: 
Am>· F. Arey. prote1!110r .................. .. 
C. 0. Todd, a~f!llstant prores30r ..•. , •....• ••. 
Teaching: 
Eva ~fa)r Luse. hMd .•..•.•......•..••.. •• 
~: ~~a~!elJ~ft: ~~~:::~ :::::::::::::::::::: 
Sndlt' Tow. protl'&IJOr . ... , , •... , •..• ••.•. . • .. 
Mabel Turner. protee80r .. • ..••. , ••.••••.. •. . • 
Ina Beat, proteSBOr ..... , . . . • . . ...... •• .... 
~fllrna P(><te r8C)n, prorusor •.......•.•. • ..... 
Mabel J essen, critic .••............ , ••..•••. 
Mra. EIOIIJe Burkhardt, t~auper\'II'Qr .• , • , ••••.• 
Helen Jamet., pro(t'J!IOr .•••..••• , •• , • , ••••.•• 
Laura liolm('8, crltlc ...••...• . •...........•.. 
Beth Pribble. Profeaoor ..... .. ............. .. 
Junella Heinonen. critic ......... , • , •• • . , ••. 
Rose Jfan80n, orotf!'880r ...••.••. •• . •••••• . ••. 
E. 1\lAy Smith, prof~oor ............. ..... .. 
Minnie Bourland, erltlc .•.•.••..........•..•. , 
Loueae Hf'aret. critic ................• , . , ..... 
Abbie Leotherberry, critic nvoterloo) ...•.••. 
Ruth Cadwell. crltfe In trplnlng •..•.•...•..•. 
Rachel Newkirk. critic tn ttnlnlng .......... •. 
Edna Mantor, critic tu training ............•. 
Blanche Jngram, critic tn training ....• , .• , ... 
AU~ Maxwell. Critic. In 1ralnlnlf ....... , ...• 
Mabel Barron. critic In trtLinlng ..... , •.• , .•... 
l .ela Trowbridge, critic In training ..•.••.•..•• 
'MarJorie \Vhlle, critic In training ...• • •.•• , .• 
Margnrf"t J•"u, crltlt In tralnlniJ ....••.•..• • 
Ztolma Slltnce. critiC In trnlntng.... . • ... .. • • 
Hazlo1 LJnderman, crltfc ( liudeon) . • •..•.•. 
Mary CAldwell, C"rhle (Jt'IUP) •••••••••••••••• 
Agn~, Rice, critic CCht.•·rokee) .......•.•.... 
Selma Sehuma.nn. critic (C'heroktt') .........•• 
MarguE-rite Reece, JUJ•hn.ont critic ({'h(•tokee) •• 
\ VInnJe Eubank, crlllc nvaterloo) .....•.... 
Eather Leech. critic tn training .•.•..•.•.... 
Apes Oulllckeon, critic In tmlntna. ..... •. .•. 
Marte J.t:Jelle, critic In training ......•.....• 
t::nrlloh : 
!l. A. Lynch. Mad .................. , ...... . 
Jeannqne Cai'J)enter. prote11J0r •....••...••..•. 
Bcrlha l\lartln, proteseor , •..•.••. •• .•.....•• 
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D.:dueted tor 
Institute 
,V, B. Fagan, prot'e880r ... . ....••........••• 
Laura F'alkler. protcA~Jr, a.aelstant ....... a •• 
Leurn. Falkler (p.a.yment f or 1921 ·2!) •..• • .•• 
.Mary F. Hearet, adlstnnt J)ror ... uor ......•• 
l·;va. L. Cregg, aulatant profe!!ltw,r, ...•.... • .. 
Btrtha. CampbtlJ. Instructor . . • . . . .•...•..• 
Marie Soren&Oa. lntnruttor ... .......•...•.•• 
Charlotte Bockenthlen. Instructor .........•. • .. 
Helen C. Knapp, ln,.truetor •.•• ..••. •..•... . 
Selina AJ. Terr)' , Instructor ...........•..••.. 
Florence Freeman. Instructor ............... . 
Pearl U~rcf{'l, I n.etructor .• , ••..•..... • ...... 
$ . J ean Brady, Instructor ......•..••.•..•. , • 
Eleanor Cratg, lnetructor • •• ........••...•... 
Bernice Tom .. Instructor ••..... . ......... .. • 
M ra. J. W. Charles, Instructor ......••••.... 
J:o;, J . Stout, lnetructor ...............•.. • •.• 
Rural Education: 
~tacz. ~~~b:~!i~.r .. e~td he~d ·::::: :::::::: ::::: 
John R. Slt.ck.l, profe-.-sor ..••••...•.•...•.. 
C. C. Swain, profe880r ..............• • .••.•• 
AltA \VIImllrth, lnstru¢t(H' ..... • •.• . . • • .•..• 
)far)' E. Bond, rull18tan t ..•..•...•..•....... 
Ha~el Menry, assl8Lant. ...•.....•....•.. • ..•• 
Freda Lantz. t1.8Sh1ta.nt ..•...•. • •. • • .• ..••.•• 
Barton o\torgan, tu.sletant ... , •• • ••.......... 
R. C. \Villlams. assiBtant ••.••....•.• • •.••. • • 
Oe.rman: 
J. B. Knocvfter. h ead .... . .••. •• .• .•.•• • ..•. 
Latin and Crook : 
Frank Ivan M erchan t. head •••. • .. • .. . .....•. 
Dora Thuesen , ins tructor ....•• , •..••••. • •. • . 
Roma nce l..anguagea: 
George A. U nde rwood. head ..•........• . •• • . 
I. L. Llllehel. profe8110r ................•. • •. 
Isabel Thomes. IUIBIJJt.ant vrore.,sor ........•. 
Alexande r Sc-hultz. aubtto.nt professor ..... . 
Malhemn.tlcs and Commerce: 
Jrn S. Condit. head ..•........ . .. ..... •. • •• 
R . D. Daugherty, 1Jrofeaaor .•..•.•.. • •• . .. • .. 
Charles \V. "\Ve.ster, professor ... ............ . 
~~~-a ~a~'::~c;,;re~~~~:::::::: :::::::::: 
H. C. Cummins. profeuor .••.••..• • ........ 
~-e~~.:~er n!~~~~~~:~~~~~~r: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
Julin. Mae Myer s , lnit:Lructor .•..•. •.. • ...... 
Phy~lc:a and Cheml•try: 
Lou Ia Begeman, head • ..•. .• . ..•..• .•.. • •.• 
8. F'. Hersey, profea80r . .. ... •.•.•.. •. ••. . •. 
R W. Getehell. proresoor .... . .... ..••. ...• 
0 . B . Read, prore8110r •.•..•..•...•.........• 
w. IL Kadeoch. prore...,. ••..•.••..•......• 
A. K. Anderson, all8lSUmt .. ....•.• .•• .•• • • . 
Natural Sclenoo: 
E. J. Cable. head •••• .....••• ...•• ..... .••• 
G. ,V, Newton, profeMOr ..•.. • . .••.• .. ...... 
WlnOeld Soott. pro(e&OOr .. .... ....••..•..• .. 
Alleon E. Altc blaon , profe.HOr ....•••..••.••. 
Roy Abbott. profesaor ••..•........... . ...•. 
lL E. Rath. ft83letant prote880r ..••.••......• 
C. W. t.ants, profeMOr ... ........ ......... . 
'Maf'Kllerlte Uttley, aalstaa.t profea80r ...•. •• • 
,..,, H~ Be nder. Instructor •................•.• 
Oeoree Hendrtck*»n. tnatructor .•....... • .. 
0. R. Clark, &.NI•t.ant proteuor • . •• .• ..•...•• 
Laura J. BoHe•. Instructor .•..... ..•......•• 
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0<-dul"tf'd fur TeR{'h('r~t Jo~und 
Social Solenoo: 
lntnltule Totnt 
M .• R. ThomJ)80n. ac1lng ht•ad • • . • • .•.• . • .. •. 
\Va~n \\'allaC't", professor .• •.•... .. • .... .• 
ltary B. llunt,r, prot't$80r ... .... .... . .... . . 
Sara lJ . Rlgg~ profeMOr , . . .. . . , .... . , •.••. 
\\~. A. Young, professor ........ ••.• .. • , •• •• • 
J. E. l...a.> ton. proft~llOr ....•• .• . •••• • . .•. •• • 
Oeo. E. 1-tarlmnn. profetlSOr •.• •• . ••••••• . •• .. 
Gf'O. C. Roblni!IOn. J)roft-ssor •... ••.. ••....• . , • 
Florence F'ltther. Instructor ..... .... .. .. .... . . 
Sara Rl«>. oror......,r ......••..•• .•• ...• . •. . • 
Home Economics: 
.Anna L. Lcggttt. head • • . . • . • . . • . . .. •. . • ... 
Jennie Shoup, protttl80r .•..... • . . ....••.••• 
Emma Stratton. tn'OftAIOr ....... , •... •• .•.. 
Louisa Adler , ln~"Jtructor ..•..• • •. • ... • • . •• . • 
Musto: 
C. A. Ful1ert~Jn. head •..••.•. •.. . . .•• .•.... 
Mrs. Frederic Schmidt. pro(ei;.SOr ... . , . , •• .• 
John Ross FTamplon. profe880r . , ••. . , •• • •. • • 
Anna. Oerlrudo Chlldt~. profe880r .. •. •. , .... .. 
\VIlllam Ha)•s, tnetructor .••....... . ........ 
l'oltnnlo E. Starr. lnfllructor ...... .. ...... . . . 
Florence Nash. ln&lructor ................ . . 
Irene Rhode. lnet.ructor •...••..••••..••.••• 
Or<h .. tral lllu•lc: 
Theodore Gundry, htiHl ..•....•. ••. .••• • .. • .. 
F. I.A. MCCren ry, l)roft880r ..... • ......•••..• 
.Art and Manual Arl: 
Charle• H. Bailey. head •..•••..•....•..•.•• 
Clark Brown, a~lstant protellHOr ........... . 
Agnta Colt'. atUfhtUlnl profe~Mr .....•.• .... .. 
Jle.nrletcu. Thornton, proteaeor •... , •..••.•.•• 
Btrtha L. Patt. pror.-oor • ............. • ..• 
Effie Schuneman. prof~AiiOr ...........•. ._ .•. 
Edn .. O'Dr> lUI, ct~h!lt.u.nt vrotc~RM.~r . , • • •• • •. , 
Allco 'Vaugh, Instructo r •••..•••..• , • , .• • •. • 
O~rtrude Dandllker, ln8truCIOr ......... •• ...• 
Katheryn Parke-r. Instructor ........ , ...... . 
Phyolenl li:ducaUon: 
Dr. F. N. Mead. head • . .. .• •.•..•.••.•..• • • 
L. L. l\tendenha ll, assistant head ...........•. 
Monica \Vtld. tUJ.sleto n t head ..........•.. • .. 
Dorta E. \\rhlte, profeNor .•.....•..•... , ••.• 
Lulu Sweigard, aulatant pro!easor •••.••.• , , 
Oraoe Van N~~ aselst.anl proC~S80r ... • ..• • . 
Paul F. Bender, asai8U\nl coach ..• • .. .. • •• . • . 
Ge.nlece Hollte, Instructor ••...... . .... • ...•. 
Glady8 Tyner. Instructor •... , ...•.• , .. • •..•. 
MUd red Gardner. lnl!ltructor . . .......... . .. . . . 
'Ma rjorJo Cook~. lnetructor ...•. • ..• . ...•.••. 
Religious Education: 
~Ira. A. C. Elllolf. Instructor ... ••....•...•.. 






MUSIC FUND (FEES ONI..Y) U MONTHS. 19%2-23 
Anna Oerlru<le C hild" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . • 1 .68~.60 
John RoN l~'-rampton . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.&71.00 
Theodoro R. Gundry . . • • • • . . • . . • . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.111.00 
~~mi.. "i,~~~:.,;. :: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: l:m:gg 
EIIIJ\beth Plalner . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . • • . • • . . • 4,2U.25 
Lowell E. M. Welle• • • . • • . • . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . • • . . . 4.757.60 
Ernest ZOOhl•l . . • . . . . . • . . • . • • . • • . • • . . . • . • . . . . . . . 689.00 
Flor<!nce Naoh . . . . . • . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . • • . . • . . . • . • . 1.027.60 
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SA!.ARit::S 1'.\10 S t::IULER TEIUI, It:! 
Amy F • .t\r4'·)', Erlucatlon . , . . . • I 
AIIIIVn l-::. Aitchison, ~atural &h:ncc 
HO.Y (,. Abbotc. Sotural liCiflnCif • , • 
e. P. Archer. Rural .&duel\tlnn •. . • • 
Mre. 'Roy Abbott, J lome .. A.Nwmlc• .• 
llurh 8 But'tum. Educatl~n • • . • • • 
\\', E ~ck, .Mathf'mat.IM . • • 
L0ul1 ntctman. Phyth <~ and Cht m· 
letry . • •....... •. . - • . ~ • • •••• • 
John llamt a. En~tll•h • . • • • • • • ••• 
Con•tanee Bu.••tll, t;nalhrh . •• . . •. 
("barlnlle Bock~nthlftn. t-;nclb'h • • • . 
Chark-e Jl Bailey, .)IAnual ,.\rt~~t and 
.;\tt •••••••••• 0 ••• - •••••• • •• 
Clark U, Brown, )Januttl Arte and 
Arts • . .• • .. . . . • . .• . • • • •.• • · 
C"Jara v. Bradley, Jfomf't t.A'(lnorniC'• • 
l'aul F. Bender. A thl.-ti<"A ••••••••. 
lta lph Brown. Xaturnl St•lcnc~ .... 
Mrl. f.:loi~Je Burkhardt. Tt•n<"hln'f, •• 
\Vtlbur H. Sender, Natural Scl~·net\ 
J . \V .. Char)ee. F..duct~tlon ••........ 
I,_ 8 COndit. ldath~matlc~t and l'om· 
mere. •......•..••••....•..••• 
A•nt• D. Cole. Manual Ar~ and 
Art •..•..........••. , . . . 
Corley Conlon. llanuAI ArU and J\rt 
•.:. J Cable • .Sa.tural Se:lt"ntt . . • • 
Jl C. Cummlna. l J alhtmatiC'I and 
Commt~ . . ....•.....•.••• 
Anna Otrtrude Childs. llu•le. 
M "cy Campbell, Rural Jo~ucatl(•O 
Anna D. Cordt.a, Rural t:dueatlon . 
Floren~ Crane. l\1 uelc ••.••.•••••. 
Mrs. t<.:;llzabeth Carmlcho(•l. Mu11c •• 
C. C. Cullinan. NaturAl 8clfllt"f'l .... 
Arthur Cone ry, Manual ArUI tlnd 1\rt 
Mra. Hutn uom tng. MU,.I(' ••••.•• 
llerbe!rt C. Cook. Soelo l Seltnc<' •. 
Jt.. D. Da.ucherty, ll&themutlc:·t~~ ftnd 
Comtneree . . . . • •. . . . . • . . . . 
lltltn E. Olnamort. Math•maU~ nnd 
Commerce ••••••••••••• 
~~rec!A~:,.aonbt~kr;.~;.• l'h)•ICal 
&ducatlon •. . . • . . . • • • • • 
Ooor~ro D. Eaton, So<lal 8.-ltn,..... • 
II L. E•llo, Rural ~.:<lucntlon .. 
Y.. lot . Erlkuon . Social Scl•n..e ..... . 
~- 0 . Jo'lnktnblnder. Education, .... , 
~~or!nc!~•~e':;m!~~~~~~gsi;h · ·::::::: 
t:: ~: f.~:::~~on·u;i~~'tu'c'a'titln :::::: 
C"Arotyn Forcra,·e, ftural Jo;duCAtlon 
John Rota Frampton, Muflllk • • • • • 
fl. 8. FUltOn. Social Scion<"' •• 
John E Folter. Advlk"'r of M f'n .. 
\'tra L. Gelc er , M athe>matlce and 
Commt.-c. ....•.... • ••...•.. 
E. \\~. Oocateh. Education • ~ -.. . . 
11. w. G•tchell. Pbyolc. and Cb•m· 
llllll")' •••••••••••••• •. • . 
)ltldrtd Oa.rdner, Phyaltal F..dumllon 
\\~MI•y AI. Qe-.~ebr, Sc"JoCIR1 Htlf'nOO 
Jo'. &. Orten. Natural Sclcn~ • • • 
Theodore R. Grundy, Ort"hutral 
Nuale ..••..•....•...•.••..•.... 
Annamae Oonnan, Rurnt fl!d\aoatlon 
J_,, Jl. Halver.on, Natural 1-1("14\nM• ..•• 
n. fl. Holllna-aworth. l~tlu cutton, • 
1.'. 8. Homan, Education •••••••••. 
11. •'· llf,...Y. Ph>el"" and C'hem· 
try ................. .......... . 
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~ln. I Jl, llart. M.anu:tl \tt~ -nd 
A~~~~w Attde.:&o,;: · · Ph)·~h ~ · • ·,:~d 
('htmlllr)' .•.... • ••• •. 
Mary 1-\ llt>ar,.t. 1-~nS:II"-h 
PtArl ll oarr;•ft.•, t.::nt(:lifllh •••• 
Mar)· H I tuntt>r, ~oelal ~·lt·rw.- ••• 
UtorK~ llt·ndrh k&On, Xatllral Sdt·rh-.• 
w. to; tla)e . .\lu.ste . • • ••• 
0. M llamt-r. Jtural Educatl;.n , ••• 
Utan~ht llt·ll~k. l'by•1cal f:duc.ul .. u 
t"hartr• lltlalt")·, Td.chlnc ••••••• 
Junf'UA fh·'"""""· Trlaclun-~e • o. 0. 
0. £ lit rtzb.·rs. f'..du,-ath•n • •••• •• 
CraCWI llunh·r. J-:n.giL. . h ••• 
L.aurt-ntala llanN-n. Hnnu 1!<.-.,n••m•ca 
llt)'rllto Jron .. Manual Arts and Art 
Ulanch~ lnC"rAm, TtachlnK •• 
Ueatrkt Johnk, Physical .. ~lut·.tll•m 
Jt. (\ Juurne)•. Soc:lal Sc:lenet• •••• 
c. \V, Kltnf\, J~du<-nllon ........ 0 . 
J. H 1\:nm•J>O•·r. G~nnan ...• . .. •• 
\\', H . l<a«,·•ch, Physics anti ('h••m• 
latry • . . • . . • . . . . • . • • . • . . . • • 
Frod Klu .. , Social Sel•nc~ • . • • • . 
J. L t .. lllt·ht-1. Homan~ LanKU•C'" 
l:mma •• Lambert. ~lathf'nt.tliUII MrHI 
t.'omm.-r<"f' •.••••••••• · ···••o • o· 
S A. 1.) nell. En&'llah •••• .• •• , • 
r \\', l..&.•nta, Sat ural Sc:l( "''t' o. o. 
Anna I_. l..t-pf'tt. I-I omit" •·:c.·•onotniC~to o 
};\d Ma) LUA4.·. Tt:Uhlng • 
t..•tara l....arl"to. )lathf'~tt~ aDd l"vm· 
IMN't' ·•••·•· ······ , 
Jo•. I . lh·rchaut. Latin nntl ur • ._ k 
Ut>rltm M.-run. t--:nglh•h •••••• 
M. M. Maynard, l~ngll•h ......... . 
Allheo M ont.:t)mery, 1-;ngllad1 •• , , • , 
Jo\ 1., ~kt"rt•ary, Orcht·Mtrlll MuMic. 
Jl , c . .1\t(lol' llt·r. Hurttl 1-.:duc:"itlon • 
.W yrtlt Murtun, It ural &due HIHn 
Dr. 1··. N. :&.lf'ad. f"h_y~lcal Jo:dul'Jtllun 
L. L. Mtndtnhnn. Athlt'll("''t 
AIIC::ft ~taxv.t-11, TMChlng •.•• , 
l>urothy )l(·Xparran. J.:nKII'h .. ... . . 
l.tary .Mu .. lh r. EnciL..:h • • • • ~ • • • • • 
}', )t . .W~U.lwt-11, Jlural 1-Atucatlon •• 
0. \\1, ~t\~tvn, NatunLJ S<:ltn(:f' . . ,o 
0. N. Olt-.:)f\, J~yaiCB and ("ht·mh•trw-
)<.:dn& o·uryan. Manual Aflll and J\rt• 
II. (• O<·•tt·rllng, En&'ll8h • . • 
J . n. I 'nul. Eduratlon . . . . • •• 
Herth& 1-. ,_.AIL. .1\lanual Arllr a nd o~\rt 
Mnrnl'\ Pfl~r80n, Teachln~r ••.•• , •. 
0. U. Hf"nd, PhYRic.& an<l C:h<'mhun• 
Alta A. Ho1Jtn110n. )o-;ngll.-h •• , ••••• 
Hnra M. HlKKM, ~tal ~c:lt·ne. • 
1-1. l'.:arl ltath. .Natural &·lt:nc. • • 
Mary t-: ltohb, Natural Scft-11t:• o • • o 
Clrae41 )o; H••lt. Teadltnc- •• 
l-k ula.h lltf>(l. T, ac:hlnc •• • •• • o •• 
Jola"*"'t·rlt" ltf'Nt-, Tt-uchlnc 
.lfa)· Smith. Y..duc.aUon 
ll•ul !itrayf'r. Engllah o. 
Mra. ('lara )1. Snyder. Jlome .t:<vt• 
nomic. • • • • •• • . • . • • • •• • •• 
~~~:~~rd ~~~~: ~~~~!~1sf,~m .. 
l':tueUe Sheldon , 1"\&tura.l Scltn(f! • 
t_;trle Schuneman, Manual Art• '-'"'1 
Artll ••.••••.••.••••.•••• , 
f:mma Rtrauon. Home J-:Conomlc" 
Jennie ~houp. Hom e t-=conomh:• •.. 
('. (' Swain, Rural FA.ucatlon • , 
J .. uhL & . Swtll"&rd, l~ yalcal t-:du<"At'n 
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C. A. Speer. Mathematics and Com .. 
merce ................... • ...... 
Raymond J. Sonm~r. Soelal Science 
Minn ie E. Starr. Mu&tc ..•... • ..•• 
Myrta Shannon. Education ••...... 
Carrie Stanley, EnKihth ...........• 
Bertha Stllea, Education .........• 
Martha StoiCuft, Na1ural Science •••• 
Ha.1el Tobias. Manual Art& and Art 
Gladys Thnaah, Mathematics and 
Commerce •............•..•.••.. 
ll. R. Thompson, Social Science .... 
H enrietta Thornton. Manual Art• 
and Arte ...................•..• 
Mabel Turner, Teaching ••.••.••.• 
Selina A!. Terry, English ......... . 
Bernard Troup, SoeJal Sclence ... . 
J oanna. Ta:rr lnk, T eaching .•• , •• .• •• 
Chaa. 0. To<Jd. Education ..••.... 
lt:arruerlte Utlley, Natural Selt"nce 
Oeorge A. Unde r wood, Romance 
.L.a.n.ruagea ................•.•••. 
Oraee Van Neu. Physical Edueallon 
Oladya Tyner, Physical F_!ducatlon .. 
Anna Von Bru~l. Jo~ngllsh .••••••• 
Helen Vande r Veer. EngltJJb •.•..... 
H omer Veatch, Englteh •..•. . .•... 
G. \V. \VaJteriJ, l!:dueatlon . . .......• 
J. A. ~lley. F:dueatton ..•..•..•••• 
E . E . \VatjJ()n, Mathematics and COm-
merce .......... . .•..•. . · · · .. · ·• · 
C. \V. \Vester. M:uhematlcs and Com· 
meree ........ . . ............... . 
Warren r""' \VaJiaoe, Social Sc:lenee . 
Jr. J . \Vtlllame, Natural SC-Ience .• . 
Allee Waugh, Manual Arts and Art 
Alta 'Wilmarth, Rural Jo::ducaUon . ... 
R. C. \ Vtlllnms. Rural Education •... 
ldonlca R \Vlld, Physical FAucatlon 
I>orll!l ,t;.. \Vh1te , l"hyeleal F:<Jucatlon 
Mary \Valte re, MathematiC3 and 
CommerC6 .............•..•..••. 
Luella. Wright, Englltlh •••••.•...•. 
\V. A. Young, Social Science .. ••.... 
Emeel Zechlel, MutJic .•. . ..... , .•. 




































































LIBRARIANS' SALARY FU;'<D, 1922-23 
Anne> Stuart DunCAn, librarian •.•..•.......... .. $ 3,000.00 
Mat)' S. Butrum. assistant librarian .. ,........... 1,800.00 
Rowena Edwards, cataloguer ......... , • . . • . • • . . • 1.800.00 
ll~~~ek!~d~~e~lr::f:r,~nne~l~~~'i:~~~ . : : : : :: : : :: : :: : ~ :!~g:~~ 
Ellt:abet h Barding, circulation llbrarlnn ... , •..•• , 3!7.33 
8tule ~f. Johnson, &811latant aU.t\loguer.......... l,HO.O l 
Hulda T~dt, s tudent U8818tant • • • • • • • • • . . . • • . • • . 7!0.00 
Ethe l Packer. lftudent aJ~Ja1stant . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • 675.00 











































SALARIES PAID BARTLE'TT HALL OFFICF.RS AND 
Mary E. Haight, h ead ........................... $ 
Mra. Alma. E. Brown, housekeeper ...••.••.•• .. • .. 
Allee Boomer. assistant houeekecJ)(\r .•• , ..... .. ... . 











Mra. J. R. Raya, deek clerk •..•. . ........•..••.••. 
:~: ~ra ABe~~;\~·.~f~ ~:~~n: ~ ::::::::::: : :~ :: 
Alra. T. C. M:olr, •ubatltute ..•..••..• • ...... .•.••. 
Stella Eberha.rt .. s ubeUtute ...• . ... . ..•. , • • , ••. " •• , 
M. T. Coleman, p1umb<lr .. . .• ...•.• , ••••....... .. . 
Ed Newcomb, janitor .• . ...•• , •. , •. , ... • ..... • .. • 
1.800.00 
990.00 
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Desk uall!itants • .. • .. . .. • .. • . .. .. .. .. .. • . .. 196 9-t 
Cleaning \Vomen ... .. . ..... ... ............. , • • . • . 4.1~0.13 
Additional help . . .. • . . • . . .. .. .. • .. .. . . . . • .... __ ..;:1.:..1:.:9..;:1:.:. 8:.:5 
15.7!8 25 
SALARIES PAIT> H OSPITAL F.~II'I.OYEES, 19~!-!S 
F.mmo Thomas. matron......... . . ...... .. . . ... . 1.495.00 
Lulu Stltknt)', nu.-.e . .••. • ... .. , •..... ,. .. ...... . 6!6.05 
Inceborg Nlel&en, hou;tt>k~per, ... . ... • . . •• • . • • . . • 4'15 $7 
NurtM"e .••.• • .••.••..••• • • • •. • • ••••.••• • •• • ••.• ,. l,t!ii.11 
Additional he lp ...•. • .•• •. .... .• • . , • • . . . . . . . . . • . !11! 
Cha.rlton, Iowa : 
Elmer L. Ritter. director ...... .. . . .... . ... ... $ 1.000.00 
G . H. Brinegar. ln!tructor . . . .. .• , ... .. . .... .. 700 00 
E. Blanche Byeu. Instructor... .. . .... ....... . . 421.60 
H . L. Ceell, Instructor, ...•.•... . . •.•••.• , •. , • 700.00 
Alma Cl&)'. 1n11Jtructor . ...... .. . ... . . . .. .. . . .. 30.00 
J . R. CougiiL lnetructor.................... .. 150.00 
S. Jo:::, J.)evla. Instructor .•.••• ,... . . . • . . • • . • • • • 800.00 
Stena Haneen, tn~tructor •. , ..•. •.• • • • •. .• , . . . GOO.OO 
Etta Metzgar, tnatructor ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • . • •·n.oo 
Clnra. Moe, lnllt ruct()r. .... .... • , • • . • • . • • . .. • 600.00 
lL 08tercaard. 1mHruct<lr. . • • . . .• , • . • • . • • . • • . 600,00 
A. 0. Umbrelt. Instructor..... ...... . . ..... . . 62'1.09 
Gertrude VIncen t. Instructor . •. . .•... •. ,.... . . •~o.oo 
n. J. \Vtlcox. lnslructor ... , . .• ..•.•..•. . . ,... 621.09 
Chaf'lotte \VIIItams, lnfittructor ..... . .. .. . , •• . 187.50 
Claire L. \VoodwRrd, lnt~~tntNor . .. , . . . . ,. •. ... __ _;5;.::2~7:.:.0..:.9 
Clarinda. Iowa : 
8,451.21 
Leslie I . ~ed. dlr<'Ctor ............ ....... .... $ 1,000.00 
~: ~~: ~~ ... ~~~~~~~~~;.::: ::::::: : :: : :::::::: ~~m 
Loultte Endebrock, lnetructor, .. , • , .. .. .. . , . . . 19 0.00 
J . R. Inman. lno<ructor...... ... .. .. .. .. ...... 11~.00 
.Min a Jongewaard. Instructor . • , , . • . . ...•. , • • • GOO.OO 
~d~~ ~ ~~~~!nr~"e~~:'.e.t~~:::::: ~ ·:::: : ~:::::: ~ggJ~ 
Asn eH M<!Cay, lntJtructor............. • • . . • • .• 500.00 
N. II. Rlngatrom. Instructor., , • •. , .. , • . . • • . 650.00 
M. ll. Sima. tnlllTUCtor. . . . • . . . . . • • • • • • . • . . • . • • s:;o.oo 
)f. H . Steavena. ln8tructor......... . • • . • • • . . . . 416.6& 
E. L. Weaver, Instructor ....... • .. ,. ......• • .. ___ 7_0:_o_.o_o 
Cllnto n, Iowa : 
~·~n<;;.;~~~.;k~·~~.tt~~·.it;,;.:::::::::::::::::: : :: ' •·m:&8 
t1~~nl:uc~e~~·er~n,~,~~~~or: :: : :: :: : :: : : : :: : : : : ig&:g& 
Myrlle CAmpbell. Instructor...... . ............ !12.SO 
1!:~;1 J:.~~?~~>·in~r~~~~:?:: : : : :: : : : :: : : : : : : : : : !~g:~g 
:a.tamte L11ter. Instruc tor............ . ... . ..... 500.00 
Allan Pcttrton. tnetrucwr.. ....... • •• . • • •• • • '100.00 
P. C. Shell~y. Instructor ...................... :~&:&g 
~~!:1~eZ~r!:!·J?~f~::J; i~~lriic'tOi-:::::::::: Goo.oo 
i>;,.?a ~~~=~·~~~~:~~~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::: nm 
Alary D. Reed, lnotructor .......... . ..... . . . . _. ___ 2_5_o._oo 
7 .P27.GO 
6,782.60 
Denl_n~n t;tw~i&clcw. c1trector .••..••.•.•.•.•.•. • •.. $ ue.at 
Sadie Bam hart. Instruc to r ................ .. ... 260.00 
ldlnnte Bourland, lnt~lructor..... ............. 62G.OO 
J. N. Cunnln•bam. lnotruclor. • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · :~8:88 
~ttb ~~7~:~. ·~:~~~~~~~ :::::::: ::::::::::::: 137.150 
c. E. H umphrey, lnetructor. . . . . . . . • • . • • • . • • • • 7~0.00 
~~aPcSt~~.~~· .. ~:'r"~~~:~~: ::::::::::::::::::::: m:&3 
H~~e TTtt=.•r::tru1~L~':.u.t_t?~: : : : : :: : : : : : : : :: :~~:~g 
).Cary J. \Vyltlnd. Instructor ..•..•.. • ......•.•• __ _;1;.:2_5_;.o_o 
6, H7.7! 
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8peneer. Jowa: 
Jo'r>o<l 0 Cram, dln<"tor.... .. .. •• .. .. •• I ,OOO.Ot 
J. H. Roatman, lnstnJCtor .. . .... .. . •• 150 Ot 
~·. Jl. Chandwr, lnlltructor............... uo.oo 
W 0. Cocklrtl', Instructor. .. . .. .. .. • • • • • UO.Ot 
AINI Pfoarl 0. Crut•. lnM..ruelOr.. • • , • • • .. 550.0t 
Otrtrud• O.ndJtker, Instructor.. ....... • • ~... 150 00 
Od~ Parley, tnatructor. ..... • • •• • • • • • • • • • i04~J • 
•~ 8. Jo--armer, lnatructor..... • •••• , • • • • • • 1 !5.00 
Martha Ollberl, lnatruNor...... • . • • • • • • • • • 5tO.OO 
N. 1,.. liN'"">'· Instructor... .. .. . .. .. .. • .. • SOO.OO 
H a lt)'On At Hentnr. tne1 ruetor ... •• .•• • • • . . • 6GO.OO 
0 . J . Jcrdt, ln•tructor..... ....... . • . • • . . • • . 650.00 
J . R McAnf'Uy, Instructor........... ......... 700.00 
H. 0 . J~lnt'rtaen, lnatructor. . • • . • . • • . • . • . • • . • • 650.00 
Katherine Hf'ynolda. tn8tructor ... , ... , .••• , • • . SO.OO 
A. D. Turnbull. ln•tructor., .•..•.. ,., .... ,,.. G!6.00 
Hollie 'Vattl, Instructor ....••... •..•..•...••• ___ 6_!_6_.0:...,0 
T otal ........................ . 
SA LARIES OF OFFICE E)lPLOYt:f:S. YEAR U!!-!3 
Anna. R. "tlld. ts:f'C'Uth·e eecretary. • • • • • • • • • • S 
Benjamin lloardman. ftnandal I!IJie('r+tar)·. • • • • 
Bf'atrie. \VIIbur. a.al.nant rtogl.strar . • . ••• 
('arr1~ 1'-:~t-n..on. eec:~t.a.r) esten~lon (part \lr»(') •• 
Annf'tlt Crttm\e)'t-r, atenol'f3pbt-r ..•••••• 
Mau(l .. M~Mltr, C'lf'rk, tro.lnlnc ~tebool • • • • • • • 
lto..e M. 8mlth, ...,l"t.ant nnanctat et'c:~tary ...... • 
llf'M 4.. •arrtn,-ton, f't'COrd clerk ••.••.••.••••.••.• ,. 
v lola A rmatronc. atenol'r8pher •••.•••••••••••••••• 
.. ;llbtr \\rllttOn, ftf'nOIT&Phtr ....•...•......•. 
J•NI• Juhl, clt>rk........................ . ... 
I do. Skow. lftltphonfl OPf'rator .•.• •••••.•..•.•.• 
)Jra. LouhJe McKhrlfk. 8eCJ'etan· _.xtNlt~lon cnn1 t 
limo) ..................... 00 .......... 00 •• 
NA<Jine No.y, 11teno,rrapher ....••.•••••.••. •.••..• 
Thcre•a D. Sloun .• •.•..•. .....• . . •......••..•..• 
M arteArf'l llout:h. IW"etetory rural del)ll r tmt•nl .••• .• • 
Mtt!l. J.;th)'18 Albright . Rtf"nogral)h fr ••. •••••.•••• 
Lort~nc l:Jf'htf'n"· l!llt'r'IOICM'J>her...... ....... • . 
lfr~la l!~~~bt~'i', 'R~~~!~~\t-~~~ :;_~~). ~:: ~::: ;.:.::. 
Ueulah Nunarnaktr, AIJ.tiiL rteord clt-rk.. • •.. ••••• 
Anna M. Ntelvn. lrtf!'nOIIl1'8Pher .. •• • • • . • • •• • 
M:ra. N,llltt \\tllllar'l\lt. ct~rk ..•..•.••••••••••••• 
&IrA. )JII,...h<'th DA•t• . . . .. . .. .. . . . • . .. • • .. • • • 

























4,715.!7 O t h•r ~"""' hdp ........ oo.............. . ...... ----
SALARIES OF SCPERII\T~~NOF.S1"S F.MI"l.O\'E.~. U!!-U 
J l'l Roblnoon, SUI>t'rlntendent. ....•..•........... a 1,000.00 
J ohn .... s-·o.,... elet-tr lcl&n.. .. . •. . . . . . .• • • •• • 1.11!.00 
llan• ll.alf'ftu....,.n . enalnetr. .• . . . . . . •• . • ••• •• ...... 1,!11.74 
\Vard l.,.lerot, a .. letanl engtnHr.... . ... .. •• • . • •• • • 1,110.00 
(J, E . J>almflr, •tt-am tltter.. •• • •• • . • • . • • . • • . • • •• • • l,440.tl 
Mr•. f:trle Kollotll. laund,...s... ...... . ........... 79!.00 
A . bf. C le \'tla nd, a.hoprnan.. . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • • • • • • • 861.00 
J w. Danrs. janitor ...... 00 ...... 0000........... 990.00 
Clal"<'nc• Cunnln~r. janitor ............. , . .. . . . • . .. 496.00 
g~r.'o~~~~.'~~·.l~on.'.t?~: : :::::::::::: :::::::::::: m:~X 
~~h&. 0ju!;t';:·,~ft~~~::: :::::::::::::::::::::::: :mg 
H. C. Harmon, /aaltor.. ....................... •. tto.oo 
~,= ~~~u.~~~rfi::lior:::: :::::::: :::::::·: ::: m::~ 
f.~iit~~s~~~~~.t-n::.-tor::: ::::::::::::::::::::: m::: 
ErnMt II Rl .. o. Janitor........... ... .......... llt.041 
W J . Watera. janitor ............. ... .. .. • • .. • • llt.OO 
lltnl')' W• .. h. janitor............... .. .. . .. ..... llt.OO 
:Wn. T. N. J ultl<'4'. matron CYmn&elum . •••• ••• ... • • 1%1 H 
).:4, Dledrldl, nll'hl janitor.... .. .. • .. • • • .. • .. .. • 110.00 
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J R. Guthrlo . .lanltor 
Bert Com Inc. janitor •••••••••••• 




ITt.:MIZf:D &.'\Pf::-'OI"J'l'llf:S. Jt:S·H 
TMcben: Fund· 
Salarlea or T<'ach\:rt •.. 
Librarla.na' Salary Fund: 
Salarl~a of Library t~mplo)·t••·., ••••..• , .•••.. 
l .lbrar )' Fund; 
Book s and SuPt>ll<• •.. ,,. 
lloapltal Fund; 
Salarl•• ........... .......... oooooooo ool 1.783.7:0 
:!,183 71 Supplies ............... ., 00 .,.,., ....... . 
Summe r T erm Fund : 
Sala.r leo or Ttacbera .................... . 
Summer Contln.cent f-und · 
Satarlea tor Teachen . . 
Salarfea for Subetttutfli TH.C'ht " . 
LeeturH and &nttrlalnm•·nt• 
Alhtetlee •....•• .. 
Student ANiatanla 
Suppll.. .............. .. .......... . 
Dormitory Bulldlnr .. . . .. .. . .. . • .. . 





411.61 .. .. 
40,000 00 
UiO 
Dormitory Furnlturo Fund· ----
FuJ"tliture ••••••.••••• .••.•...••....••.•...• 
Commencement Contlnwent. 1-'und. 
Dlplomae .. . ....••..•....• , . , , •••••.•.•.... $ l ,tGO.Otl 
Alumni Bre~kfaet • . • . • • . • . • • . • • . • • . • • . • . . . . • 100.00 
Colle.-e R~unton. Dt-e Mnlnu. • • • • • . . • • • • . • • • 108.00 
Commeneement P1ay Exptntofl .. • . . . . . . • . . . 12.10 
Faculty Reception to Studenll.. oo ........ 00----'-'-'-1 
Donn I tory Fund ; 
Bartlett Hall-
Re.tunda on room rent .•.•••••.•••••••••... 
Suppllea ......... ... .. .............. . 
~palro Cor Cdoteria .................... . 
Extra CteaoiDI and l'alnUa.-••.•• •• . • • •••• • • . 
Salaries or Oftlc<oro ancl Cl•rk.l .............. .. 
Sal.a.l1ea of Cl•nln& \\•omen •••• •••••••••••••• 
lll.eoe1Janl!()ua • • . . . • • • • • . .• •• •••.• • •.••.• 
Repair-Bartlett llall .. . .. .......... 00 .. • 
Salarlee oC Doak Alllotants . . . .. .. ... .. .. .. 
Dormitory Jl'\arftlture • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Dormitory Dulldtna ..... , .. .. ........... .. 
Extcnaton Service l"'und: 
Orwan taaUon a~ad l>lrtetlon: 
ijalarlu .•.• •.••.••...••. • 
Ex~naea •..•..•.••...•• ...•• 
. U.7a1 .53 
460.65 
Olllce Supplle• .. .. .. . . .. .. .. • .. . .. ...... 
Telephone and TelecrA 11h •..•••••..••.•...... 
Prtnllnc ..................... .... ....... . 
Paper ................ ................. .. 
Espre•• an(l .Dra)t&a•· .••.•••• ••.•.. •........ 
Poetace .............. ................... . 
Suppllee for tn1trucUon . • •.••••.•••••.••••• 
11a1ar1 .. or office helpeno .... .......... .... .. 
=:.:-;v.:..,..:::: ::0 0 0 0: ::::0::::::: :::::: : 







n1.n .. .... 













Salarl.. . . .. .. • .. • .. .. .. • • • • .......... ... a c,ua.u 
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E:cttnttk»n Crtdlt Clauea : 
Salarlea ............. • . •••.•. . ..•..•..•.... . $ 5,062.13 
! .4>!.10 E xpen1M!e •• • ••.••.•••••. .•. . •. . ••. . ••. . • ..•. ____ _ 
Cont~u1tatlve Service: 
Salarlu •.•••.••..•.•.•. • .• .. ..• . .. . . • ...... $ 10.946.80 
3.73 4.89 E tpen &e-a ••..•.••••.•• . • • .• • . •• .. •.••••. •.. ·--:----
ToULI ... . . ............ ....... . .... .... . 
.Muolc }'und : 
P rivate .)JuBIC. F eel. , •... . ...• . . . ...... . ..... 
Sl uOe nlo Conlln gent F u nd: 
Salaries ot Teachere . . .. . .... . ... . ...... . . • . . $ 
Sa la ries of S ubeUtute Teacher~t . . •• . •• . • •. • • • . 
Sala rlee or Student AI81Ntants: 
Natural Sclen ee . .. . . .. .... ..•. • .. •• . . . .• 
!tfuslc ... . .... . . ...... . ........ .... . ..... . 
P h YAICA I El<lucallon ... ..... .... .. . . . . ... . 
1\iJanuaJ Artt • • • • ••• • • • •.•• •• • ••. ••.•••. . 
PhyeiC8 a nd Chemis try • . .• .. • •. • .. • •...•. 
Other :Department• .• •..•. •••. • •. • .. • .. • . 
l.A)cture Courao and Vea~ra •• . •••• • .• •• . • •••• 
• Athletics • • ••..• •. •..•.. • .. .• .. ... • •....... • 
l\le mbe r• hlp Dues ... .. . . .. . ....... ... . ..... . 
IniJI)ecllng High School• . . . . . ... .. . .. ..... .. . . 
Recreation Pa.rk •• • .• •• • •• • •• . •••• • . •• •.••.• 
T ow els • ••• •• •• •••• ••••••• .• •. •• •. • •. • •. • ••• 
B uilding Fund . ..... . ... . ..... . . ........... . 
J'1cturo liacblne . ....... . .... , .... • . ... , •. . , 
.Debates and Cont.eata . • ..• . ... . .• .. •...•....• 
Commencement .Ac:ldrtsa Jo::xocn~~e . •. • .... . .•• . 




















•Paid tor by Studont F eea. 
ConUngont Fund: 
Department. expenditure• 
Ex.te.nalon Summer School Contln.rent Fund : 
Orga_nlzatlon. •.•.•. . .••• . •.....••. • •. .•. .. .• 
Ca8h advanced for organlalng .. . .... . . . .. • ~ . . . 
EntcrtAinmentJJ and Lectures ....... • .... .• .. • 
Mleccllaneoua Expen•e ... .. . ... ....... .. . .. . 
Supplies .. ...... .. . . ..... .. .. . ... ... . .... . . . 
~:f;~·t.l~nhJ·Ir~:;ed . . t~~~~~~~~: : : :: : : : :: : :: :: 
Refund&-Tu.lllon .. .. ..... . . .. .. . . ... . ..... . 
Salarlca--St4mo,.raphera and Janltora .... . .• . . 
Satar1u--Inatruetor•: 
Creston .... • .. . . . .•. • ... . .•• . .. . . . . , . • . 
A. C . Fuller. Jr .. Atutocla.tc Director . . , .•. . 
Lucy Plnfl'eY, E•lborvllle • • .•••.•..• • . ••. 
Extenttlo n Summe r School Fund: 
Sal&rles : 
~olon .... ...... . ...... . .... .. . . .. . ... .. . . 
Centerville . .........• • • . .• •. .• • ...•..•. , • •. 
Ml880url Valley .... • • .. • . • • . • .. • .. .. ... . .. .. 
Muecatlne ...•. . ••.• • ..• .•... ..... , .... . .. . . 


















General Fund: - ----
8tamDI and Envoi ope_• . •.... . . . . .. . • .. • .. . • . . 1 
Store •.•..... • ........ .. . .... . • . .. .•.• . .••. 
Correapondence Coui"SC .. ... • . .• . . • • .••. • .•.. Teacher• Exam Ina Uona . ..... . .. ... . .. . .. ... . 
:UM.IIh Service ......... ... ...... ... .... . ... . 
MleceUaneoue •.•••..•....... . ••... • ....... .• 
Annez: to Cateterla •.•• . .• . .•.. . . • .•.•.• •• ••.• 
Hoopllal E><~nolon .. . .. . ...... ... .. .... . . .. . 
Purcb..., ot Land Expen.., ......... . ....... .. 
Autoa .•...•.••.••.••.•..•..• . .••. . .... . • ... 
Library Caoe• ..••. . •. . ..... .. .... • .. .. . . .. • 
Dormitory Building .. . ... ..... . .... . .. . . . .. .. 






















STATE TE ACHERS C'OLLECE- SECRETARY'S n•;POHT 27S 
Jhjur't'd "'orkm~n Rnd StudtntA,.... . • • .•.. 
Xorm•l J'l'ralnlng Rnd Coneollda h•tt School Con · 
fer enctt • . • . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 
I ~t.90 
419 30 
Jmprovemtn t a nd Equlpm('nt or G>·mnnalum F und : ____ _ 
ft.~.~." .::::: ::: :: : : : : ::::::::::::::.::::.: ' . 0.50 154.06 
New Boller Fund: -----
:Jt.J.:}~/1. : : : : : : :: : : : :: : : : :. : : : . : :: : : : :: : .. : :. 1.58t40 1 ! ,207.08 
Dor rnltor y B uilding Fund : ----
Butldlng of New Unlttt tor \\'Onh-'ll'tj Dormitory 
Careterla Fund: 
F ood ...... . ....... ... . . . . . ......... . 
Labor ........ . . . .. ................ . .... . 
\\rat e.r, gas, etc. , . . . . • .. • . ...•. ••. • . .. . . •.... 
"E;Qulpmt nt .......•.• .• . , ..• .. . 
Mlecella neoua and lt('pAtrs . ... 
Purchaoe o C Land Fund : 
P'urcllatw) ot J...and• • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...•.•..• I 
Re turned to State Tre&3urcr •.••.•. 
£xle nolon Summe r School 13ook P u nd : 
To.xt books pur<:hAM'd to ~11 to stu dt-nt l •... . • . 1 
Caeh ad\•anced to Director• tor ex1>rese. rr el.ght, 
dra)'•ge ......... . ..... . . . ..... . . . ..... . 












. 7, 107.7~ 
~o• se 





$1,3H, t OUO 
THE IOWA S TAT!> TI>AC II~liiS C'Oi>L~XaJ 
EXPENDITURES CONTINGE NT !-'UNO, JIJL,\' I, 19Z3 TO J ULY I , 19!4 
Res>alrtt ........ ...... ... . . , . . .. .......... . .. ... I 9,1r.6.1G 
Superintendent's Departme nt .••. .•.. . , ...• , • , . . , • 16,471.40 
Suporlntendcnt's ~partment Satorl('l......... . . . . ·t9 .896.00 
Olrlee Employee.• SaiRrl••·... . . . . . • • . . . • . . • . . • • . • 21. u :.os 
Ol!lce Supplle• . .. . . .. .. . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . .. • . .. . . 1,%30.78 
Fuel . . .. . .. • . . . . . • .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . . . . 37,179.03 
Laundry .. • .. . .. • . . . . . . . . . . • . . • .. . . • .. • . . . . .. . • 8%.97 
Telephone and Telegraph......... . .... . .. ... .. . .. 495.17 
General . . . .. • . • . • . . • . . .. . . . • . . . . . .. . . • . . .. • . . . • 573.19 
~~~~~!f ~~n~v~~~·~~~~~: : : : : :::::::::::: ~::::::: ::=~~:~~ 
Rural EducaUon .. ....... .. ... . . ..... .. .. . .. . : .. 101.66 
Home :Economlee • • . . . . . . • • . • • • . • • . • . . • • • . • • . . . . • 1,5ti 7.00 
Orcbeotra . • .. . .. . . . . . . .. • . • .. .. . . .. .. • .. . .. . .. . 147.6 1 
Muole ........ . .... .... , . . . .. . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . .. 6,02%.87 
&~~g~~:.:~;~~~~~~: ::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: qm: 
Pb:relcal E<lueaUo n .'... . .. . ......... .. .. .. ...... 127.!6 
Art . • • .. ... • . • .. . • . .. . • .. . • • . • . • . .. . • • • . .. • • • • • ZO.SO 
Education • • • . • • . • . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . • . • . . . . . • . . . . • • 522.01 
COmmor<:lal .. • .. • . . .. • .. • . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . .. .. 571.18 
M&t.be.matlce ••..•.• .••.• • , • • • • • . • • • • . • • . • • • • • . • . 21.17 
~~!~~ng·E;,p.·.;,e;,·:: : : :::::: :: ::: ::: :::::: :::: :: 6tm lilalory and Q-()vernment.. ..... . . . . . . . ... .. . ... .. 6.1G 
Latin, Germa n, French and Spanl•h ... ... ....... .. ____ 1._4_9 
Tolal .... . .. .. . ............... . ... .. . . .. .. 
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IIOmf'r H. Surh.•Y. pre.-Umt. 
C. II. Cora)·, rt&botNir ....... 
L(l•llt' I llf'ed. advaltt'r of men 
Mra .. Marion \\'alker. dean of 
\\'Omtn ••.•••••••••••••••• 
Detached Servlc• · 
D. 8. \\'rlaht. prott-oStJOr rell· 
tiou• t ducntton ...... ... . 
M ,.., A~y. cur• tor ot mllteum 









S"JN'& .liOKTII I 
Education· 
0 W. Wall~,... head • 
J.L 8. Rutrum. vroft:tt.eor •... . 
~- :r· ~:.~·;-.:or:o.:O~~ .. ::.: 
)fay 8mllh, prof-r . . • n u 
Amy .. ~. A~)'. prof~•tor ...•• 
E. 0. Flnktnblndtr, prote.uor 
R. R llolllnpwonh. pro!e-r 
T . n Homan, proft"QOr. . • • .. 11.81 
l!l. w. Ooetch, pror~saor . . ... 
J . A. \VUe)', profeaeor ••..... 
0. E. Uertaberg, profealtOr . ..• 
C. 0. Todd. aaet. profeooor .... 
to:. c. J:'lfonn)', RIIJIJt.. profes§Or .. 
.M . J. \VIIcox. aut. prot&$t0r .• 
I.A>ul•• Oreot~n, aaat. -profes80r. 
!o'"rtd D. Cram, lnatructor • . . . Gl.33 
J.alln and o-k: 
Prlnk lven Men:hant. ht .. d .. 
Dora Thu~~n. lnetructor .•.• 
Otrman: 
J . fl. Kn.,.,pfter, head .....•.• 
AlalhemaUH and Comme~! 
Ira 8. Condit. hoad ....... .. 
E E. \\'ateon, profeuor . . •.. 
~: 1>. 'U'::~i.:~~ie".M;.: ·: 
C. \V, \Veeter. profee.or ..... . 
Emma LAmbert, profeeeor ... . 
Jl C. Cummine. profeaor •... 
M)'Ttl• Oa.trln, lnetructor .•• . • 
OtO. Jr. MftCh, auL profeaeor . 
Ju11a. ) lae Myen~, fnetruc:or •• 
En~rllth: 
8. A. r~ynch, hoad ... ....... . . 
Dertha. Martin, profesaor . ...• 
\ V, B. FRI'An, prote.seor ..• .• • 
~friL}~~o.'":~~~:;;.:: :.: 
Marie So~n110n. profHeor . . . 
llt~n C. Knapp, lnotl'\lctor. • . 20.00 
Jeannette Carpenter. prof~r 
L illiAn Lambort, proCNAOt •.•. 
Loll Gillam, tnatructor ......• 
Jlaael B. Strayer. proteuor •.. 
S.llna M. Te.rry, profee.or •••• 
F1or<tnoe FrMman, aaL pro-
f...or ••••••••••••••..••.. 
F'1orenet 0. \Veavtr, ln~tractor 
Harw II . Anderwen. lnstractor 
lAura Fal kler. ••L proft.880r 










































1, .. 8.00 
l,tto.oo 



















































































Jda J. Rohlf, ln~CNdOr ••• 
Eva L. Grtn. a•t. prot.....ac·r 
lla..rie lL 0U)fr, ln•tMIC"tOt • • 
Bertha Campbtll. r•roft-MQr •• 
Grace Ourc.h.·r, ln•tn.INdt,. ••• 
Bernice C. Tomfl. lnllrul•hn·. 
Ella lturphl. lnAtruHor • . , 
Phy;.;iet~ and Chern l•try: 
Louht n~cemon, htat1 •••. 
'v. J I. Kadfltch. pn:1rt~f(or. , .. 
~: :J.· l~e~~~e~~oPe'::~·;Jin~ ... : . 
S. 1-"', Hersey, prott~-..cJr •••. 
Harvey Ransom, lnetructor •• , 
Kahual Sd•nce: 
E. J . Cabl•. h•ad. . • • . • .. 
~-·~~~-f.-~~··.,:!1!!::~~ :::::: 
~>~'~b~;:"~o;.;,~':!:;'~:::;:: 
0. R.. Clark, &.Nt. SJof"()f•"'*•r ••• 
H~ E . Ralb, vrott-AM)r •.• , •• 0 • 
M&.r&utrlte l'Ul~·)". JU'i•f~r • 
Alleon Altd\IMn, pn•ft~ ~ • •o 
Geo. Hendrldceon, ,_..,.. pro· 
fe880r • • • • • • • • . • • • 
Vera. RIKdon. •"'~t. an•or .. ,....,, . 
Louese f-.C Part~~t, ln~truclur . • 
Mrs. Zenla f"hiiUp•. lnHiru•:\Or 
l fome. Eeonomle&: 
Anna L. ~UN I. ht•nd ••••• 
Jennie ShouaJ, vrot,•f!W)r .•••• 
Mary 1':. P"-IKt•, prof,l•Mr, 
Louise Adlt~r. lnMtruc.·lc,r , . • 
K rs. Roy AbOOtt. ln111rue1or 
Romance Lo.nguagt~: 
Oeo. A. Undtrwood, h~atl •• 
1. L. Llllehel. prott·•~M· 
Homer C. Ha.dc.IO"t, aMI llr'O• 
tessor . . . . . . . ...... . 
.M:itdr.d D>·er. ln .. tru~hlf o,, o •• 
Helen Daynt', lnJiruNor • ••.•• 
R-:U&Lous &ducauon • 
D. S. Wrtaht ............. . 
8. Jean Brady, ln•trut'tor •••• 
llary Heant. &Mt. proffti..Or . 
KUa Hatch, lntlructor ••• ••••• 
SodaJ Science: 




J. E. t...ayton. proftlll-or • . • 
Wa_rren L. \\'t~llarto. pr-ott•;uuJr 60.00 
w. A. Young, pror~IUIOr •. 
0~. C. Robl11110n, prnft'I'MUf , • 
Ed ward 0. Punk"'· lnatruclor, 
Sara W. Jtltgs, proftoldUr •• , . , 
K ary B. Hunter. pror.-.or. • 
llUdred Shar·p, tn1tructor .•. • 
Mu1lc: 
C. A. .,.ullerlon. hoad... • .. lit U 
\\'. E. Har-. lnllf'U("l Or 
Mildred H inkle, lnetrU(tOr .• 
Minnie &. StArr, ln•truclor. • H 44 
Role Lena Rue.-nlta. lutructo,. 
Anna 0. Child•. prort_,r . 
MMl. Elleab<"th B. lkhmldt, 
prof- .. • ....... 
0. w. S&nwon. J,... a..oelat• 
profNIIOr ••••••••••.•••• • 
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Ili..:dut-ttd T~aehtf'l 
for 
Jnttllutt • F\ln4 
O"'htotral ~l u1le: 
T'hf'I9Ciore R. Gundry bead •••• 
f', 1. Md'rt ary, profu•or •• • . 
Art •nd \tanuaJ Art; 
l'harl•• H Raii•Y. heAd .. • •.. 
If •·nrl~t ll\ 'rhomtnn, prote~Mr 
t'l,,rk Jf. llrown, a .. t. profea· 
t«Jr ....................... . 
0(•rthA 14 PtHI, pro(tlfNOr •• , •• 
IO:ITio H<'hunf'man. pro(€180r .•. 
.AJrnet~ U C"ol,., R88l. prot<euor 
J"!dna. 0' nryan, ._.,._ profttlt()r 
Allot Wauah. Instructor ..... . 
Phy1lral F..dueotlon • 
Or. F', N. )l~ad. bead .. , ..... 
1,~. L. t.lf'nd~nhall, aut. bead. 
Monica Wild, apt, Mad . .... . 
O•bftmt Cowie•. A-"ttl. c:oach .• 
Dort• \Vhtt•. profHeOr ••••• 
Paul F Bt.ndf'r • ._...._ coaCh . 
l.Aelu fhrrtfcard. a•t~ profe:nor 
V.lda PiaU. ln•tnu:tor •••..• 
lllanoht Whllfo>rd. ln•truetor. U.91 
0Mce \'an.Stu. aut. proft-uor 
f':.chtor 1-taf'. a~U~t, inJ!truC'tor 
)llldr~ Oardner. lnetructor • 
0t:"nf'let H ollis, lntlructt)r . •• .. 
MarJorie C"ook@, tnttruetor . . .• 
l)lo, 01'0. l.lalrniOOn ........ , • , , 
It ural F.<lucaUon: 
Mary Compbell. h~ad ........ 66.67 
II !... t:ollo, But. h•ad ..••..• 
J ohn H. 8 1ftC'k•. proreuor •••.. 
Alto \VIlmarth, lnetruet or .. . . 17.78 
~·redn lA nts, Afi.BIJJtan t •••••.• 
lltufll UC>nry, auleta.nt ••.•.. 
)fa ry t-: Bond. a.nt•ta.nt. ..... 
J\·an ~'**'• a.atat.ant. •.••.•.. 
lt. C \ VUIIaml, aalatant .••. , 
Katht")·n Jtobb, u.:sl.atant •.••. 
1'tlthlnc: 
E~~~r:~~rm.~u~ ... ~~a~- .~~~~: 
(" \\'. J ltl•l~y. auL head .... 
Ina BHt. profHeOr ••••••..•• 
Marna l-,_lt t'80n. protHSOr .•.. 
Rat.ll• Tow. profeDOr ••.•.••.• 
M abel Turo•r. p rotMaOr ...•. 
•.::uta11e Turner, c:rlllc ( llaaon 
City) .................. .. 
Mary Caldwtll, criUe ( J eoup) 
~:~~~a !::'~.o~~~e~~-~~:: 
Dorothy Hammond, criUc ....• 
A bhlo IAathuberry, c.r ltlc 
( W a t•rloo) .............. . 
Opa 1 I.Aiwt on. p rof tMOr . .. ... . 
J oy •ta hachek , c r itic ...• . .... 
Bulh Prlbblt, prof ouor .•..••• 
Sue Northey. c.r llle (\Va te r loo) 
Maude ltamii<Jtll, erlllc ( l\laaon 
Clly) ............... . ... . 
~e• IUC<', eriUe <Cberolloe) 
B. o ra .. Rail, pror ..... r...... .. C8 
Bl&~~cht S immon&. erltiQ ( \Va -
~rloo) ................. .. 
M artha VanBru-~ critic 
( W atorloo) .............. . 
lllln niL UDr1eh. er1Ue ... . •. . .• 
lot~ J-D. erllk: ..... " ... 
Mln nl• Bourland, prore,..r ••• 







































































































































l .I H.OO 
1,701.01 
1,111.14 
STATE TEA(' JIERS <'Ol.LEG~~ SE('RETAR\"!'l RF;POIIT 
l'- dU<'I«< Tt ~•ch~N :; uJcnt11 r, r ,.,lht1JlJI{fftt 
lntlllUIC' •""und t\Jn•t 
,.H11A Adnt"). •••t. crllll'l 
1-lt{I~~.J:.~e:~ P.;)r'"-~ .. • • . 1.!1~ 04 l.UtO.tt~ £dna. )l&nlor. (·rltic (lltu,bun) 1s••-~·• Marn..:rltto llt·t •.• .,,.., t·rtlle 
E,~C~!.!f.=~'i:n;, c.-rlth• . :::: • · 1 !lrt.on 
MnJ.. Biola,. llurkh.-.rdt ••ror,.;.: 
1.600 00 
oor 
1.900 ~· Selmn. sc.;u;...;nnn: Cr ill(' ((··,;, ... : 
okee) •••.•••••• • .••••• _ • • 1,900,00 
7~1ma Sllcn('C, trltlr In tr~\lnlnM" 680.00 16.00 Eslh~r ~<"Ch, trltlr tn t rtth\ln-.; GSOM 16.00 llarie JfjeUt.\, critic In tr'\lnh•tc ;;so oo 
'" 00 M argaret a.;·~. crhlo tn tr.•lnlnl" cso.oo n no Pearl Eyt-, crltl<"' ln tro\lnlrlJC' • ~.co.oo 7U (1ft ) ta.rgart"t JO.:,•an•. lnatructor . :. • • • 5:!.7..01 HOOI Ma bel Barron. crUk In tnalnlnll uo.oo •s oo Olaf Bef..man, critic In lralnlnJt .• • • • • • ~~~~ OCI 7101 Jean Ok•1uoe~ cntfc In ttl\lnlnK ••••• •• •~u.oo A.ln"' Gullk'katn, eMU~ In h"lntna • :. &\l o• 711 {II 
lfarle H&rT'I!IIOn. C11t~~ ln trah1ln.a .•••• uo.oo -:o oo lda)·me Smtth. crht, In tralnUu: .. •• sco ••• il .... 
Edith Barbf,r, criU~ • • • • • • • . • • • • ~~s a• Ill II 
e.~h·;n?:.:~.~:!~:.~.!:n .~~!!!',';.fna .. 660.00 70 00 U OOI IG.\•t llarJorft ~: \\'hilt", (Tit((" In lraln lntt •• • 180.00 U.Ut 
Ol~nn Hotr.man. fn•nrut"t.tr •••• •••• : : ' IU 00 so.n1 
un.cau IB,IU 07 
Ml'SIC Fl'N O n-·~;r-:s ONI.Yl 12 MONTHS, UU·! I 
Amy A~y. F:d ueallon • • . • . • 
A IJBOn & A ltchl•on, Nawr~tl Httlen<.·\• 
llO)' L. Abbott, NfttUtfl l Kc.·h•nc~ • 
J ~Gul~te Adler. Hom~ l ;:.-onmnlc• •• 
C. P. Arche r, :Rum I F;ctuuulon , 
Vema. Ad ney, Teaclllnc • . • •. 
Dr. Oeo,..-e Balmt10n, Phytltul tt:d u· 
cation ................ , . .. . • 
lfu,-h S. Butrum, F.Aucatlon •• , • • . 
Olt ve Bark er. Wu•kl . . • • • .••••• 
W. E. B<!dc. Malbemallao and ('om· 
me.~············ ·· ..... . 
Lout• ~Raeman. Phyll"" and C'hffll· 
IMry ••••••• · ••• •· • 
J ohn Bam.., En&IIJih 
Con.•ta.noe Bu•well. Jo.:ncJWb •• , , •• 
('harlolle Doektn lhl< n, F:nall•h , • 
Charle-s H~ Ballf'y, .Wanusl Arlit Rnd 
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C"l.ark Jl, llro•-n. .Ma nu..at Ar'"ht a nd 
Artt ••... .. -- . . .....••••.•..• 
Ralph Urown. :\'atural Sch·net't •.. 
Paul P. Ue ndt'r, Ph>'tdcal EducatiiJO 
Mra Jo;lolse Burkhardt. 1't.•nc·hlnl' •. 
Mlnnlf'l JJ.ourJand. T ea chln¥ •.••. • 
!i Jeon Brady, Rellglouo ~:duc·atlon 
lAura J SOJit>lf.. .SaturaJ !:J4 h•n~ •• 
.Mn. Althea. \V. BuJtr, )l•th.-matlea 
and Commerce . . . • . . . . . . . 
I ra S ~dlt, llath~matiOI ttnd Cum· 
Dlf"l"C+ •• •• • • • • • • • • •• •• • 
H C. Cummins. llatth·rnalln tmd 
Comm+-rce •... .•.• ••••• •• 
A~rnea 11. Colf', llanu• l Arl.IJ and Art 
CorJ(·)' Condon. Manual Artl and ArlA 
ft J. C"Ablto, Xatural Sclf'n<"''• •• 
0 . Jl. C"lark. :!':alural StltUC'\• ••• 
An nil 0. Child•. Muolc •••• .. •• .• . 
Jtalph Colb>•. Enclloh • • . • . . • ..•. 
MllCY ('BMPbt-11, Jturttl ,.;ouecltlon • •• 
~,.·tJJ~~!~ c~C:~·,., P~~;~~~~,..:~~~~!~o,:;,; 
ltuth C"adwell . Teaching . • • . • • . . • • 
Mr.-. f!ll 'labeth Carmlchaf'l, ~h.a~lt· . 
J . f: Cundy, Rurat F..ducatkm 
t!. ('. IA·nny, F...duerulon • 
ft. (.), t.M.u8htrty, lJa lht:-rn&llCIII and 
rrlmmt·rCf! ..•• . . ..• .• . • . 
Jlf'lt n F... ntnmnore. Math~mau~ and 
(•ommfr~ .. . . . .. •. .• . . .. 
)lr•. A r thur Dlc>klneon. l'h)-81~1 F:du· 
cation •••.• . •••••.• •• • •••• • •.. . 
\\' J)rukf. Natur1tl ScltnCfl; • • • • . • 
UNial~~: Jo;nglf', .Natural SCit•nc~ ..• , .• 
\VInnl(' t-;uba_nk, Tearhlnar • . • • . . . 
r;:. 0. Flnk(\nblndl'r, l·~ducutton ... . 
\V, Jl, l~fH(Bn, .. :n&-lhdl • , , •• , , , , , , • 
J."lor,,nc~ 1-'reeman. t:nJ,JII.-h • • . • . .• 
c·. A fo'ullfrton. Mulillc • .. • • , •• •• • • 
John R~• Jo"r.nmpton. Mu•k .• • . . •. • 
Cnrolyn J.'orara,·f'. Rural t:du('atll)n . 
Mm,..afi't f'ee. Teaching • • • . • • • . 
t.aum J•"alkl~r. Eqllsh •• .•••.•• 
f:. \\', Oototch. Eduea.Uon • . 
U. \\o' Ottchf' ll. P'tt)'alat and t"ht·m· 
l1try . • ... • .•. •• . • •• · • • • • • · • 
Jnhn 0. Ot-mmlll, Social Sck-nrt' • •• . 
Ji" f; Orf-f'n. Natural Sch·nct'o • . • ••• 
Tht•odore OundrY. Orchf'lltrftl Mu1lc. 
Mltdrf'd Ga.rdner, l"by81ettl ,.Aiut·atton 
M)'Mifl Ounaelman. llome ,.:COnomlctt 
i~h~. 0o~~~g: ~:~:c:e~~~~c-~-h~nlt'"t~Y 
.Annnmae Oorman. HurMI Jo;,lucatlon 
It, Jt. JIOIIInfri\\'Orth, f:duClltlon.,,, 
T. n.. Homan, Education •••••••••• 
0. 1-l Hf'rtaberiC, Ec1ucatlon ••• ••• • • 
Ha_.l K HaU, Matbematla and 
Commerce •.•••..•..••.•••.•••• . 
8. F. llo..,..y, Phyolco and <.'h•mlltry 
0,.._~ Hunter. Encllwb •••••• , •••.. 
C. X. Jlulten. Education .•••.•••.• 
Of'Ora• Jo! Hartman. fikl.clal tkh-nc .. •. 
Mllcii'M Hinkle. lluolc • • . • • • • •• 
tAUt' llolmea. Manual .AJ1.8 a.n4 ArU 
Of'Orce Hendrlckaon, Natural Scte.nce 
1 .... IL J-la.lvef'IIOn. Natural fkoltneoe .•• 
JUC'hAf'd .H..artaborne, Natural Scltnee 
\\', to:. llaye, Mu•lo ....• • ..••.•..•. 
0. 8 I l amer. Rural F..duca.llon ••..•. 
IAu~tfil u~anst. Teaehtna •••••••••• 
1d,. llu~<lln, En&lloh ............ .. 
w. w. llollln~<oworth, Social Science 
L. Oenf'lc:.~ Holll& Phyateal t-;dueatk)n 
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STATE TEACHEitS COLLt:ta: SECRETARY'S R•: I'ORT 
\\', H Jmtr.t. Ma th ema t ics antt f'tom· 
L>'::fart'b ia .. ~;b;o·n.· Hom·" &·unon;~  
I fr hm JAmf'•. T~nchlnJr . _ . . • •• .. 
" '· \\' J1 ·nnlnct~. Six'ial Sdt•ntt• ••• 
<: \\ Kllnf'. F.dut'atlo n • • . . • 
J . B. KnMptlr r. Gt rma n _ • , ..... 
)lar\ J_..._ lit arflt.. Relfi:'W)U<~~ Edu~atl•m 
\\~_ U. Kadta.:h. l"h78ta and Ch("m• 
r~''K t u .... ··~t~i · Sd;,;a; :::::::: 
~:;!~" t'uK"~ft~· ~~'::~1 ·:,·r·~~··~~4t 
E~:;.c: l..ambfo~t. lii. th;.;;,_·t.:~ ··,;~d 
1. C"~mLtr.~rl. ·n.o;.,;~;.oo · i...a·n·g,:a«:.;: 
~.' ~ f1~f~n. F~"o~·,~r &:·, ~.~~ :: : : ~: :: 
C. \\', l~ntJ. NaturAl Sclenec , •••.. 
r-:vn l\lu)· J.UI<". Teaching • • , •••• . • • 
Eliflher IA't't'h, Teaching • • . • • _ . • . 
Clara l,.ara:•. MathtmAtlcaJ and Cum· 
F:!1~~~ )f .. ~ha~t: ·~u~.; · • .;d ·a~~· tk 
Bt'rtha )Ja.rtln, En.ciJah • . .•.•••• 
:\1. M M&)'Mrd. En.cll•h ....... 
.\lthfoa Mont~C<>m•I'T. l':n~<lloh • 
Dorothy McSparran, En•H~h • • • 
F L. Mf"C'N'&ry. Orcbtatral ~tueit' • 
l\l)rtle .Morton. Rural :t;duc:aUon 
Barton Mor«an. Rural EducaUon 
nr. Ji". N - Mead. Phyalca.l FAueatkm 
L. L. :\lf"'ndtnhall, Pb)•steal Jo:;dUCAUon 
~~~R ~~.n~~~e~~ .. ~~~lfeh ·::::::: · :: 
II. C. Moelltr, Rural Education .•• 
Jull& Mao M>·fra, )Iatht mntlca un41 
o.c~,~·~,:~~on: N&tt;~.- 'Sc•CnH. · 
:"orrnan Norland . .Natu-ral S<."ttnCf' 
il.0'i."~.f'.:~~· ~~~lo~.; · : · · · •... ; : 
Ra.~MI Nt wk lrk. Tt.-acbtng •• •.• • • • 
Edna O'Br)'an. Manual Art.l and \rt• 
~: ~· g;~~: ~.,:,. ~~j,~;.,.;.i;; 
J. B. ~ul, Eduontlon ........ 
&!rtha L.. Patt, l.lanua.t Arte •nd 
ArU ••• •• ••.•..•.....••••.. •. 
Kathr)'n l.,arkf!r. ~lanual Arle 11nd 
J. A~~·r;a;t,naton: ·soc.-~.· ·sc·senct: ::: 
0 B. ft('IQd. Phy•lc~t nnd Cht'Ulll'ltr)' 
Alta A lloblniPOn. -.;"llflleh • . • 
0{-orat' C. Robln.on. Scwtal H~ltn._.,. 
!!am M nt•a•. Social Scl•n<·e , , 
H. Jo.:Ar1 JC..th. Natural SeltnC"e. 
Jo; Ora~ Jl..a.tt, TMchlnK . • • 
M . ll•nrl•tta 1\adell. llath•matl"" 
and Commf'l"t"f' • . . . . . • • • • •• • • • • 
:\f&)' M Rmlth. Education • • • ••• • • 
naanch1 E. Slmmon1.. Teac:hlmr • •• 
C. A. S~r. llathematlco o.nd Corn· 
mtrc. •••••.••••.....••••••• •. 
~~::• ~~~!~a~.na-::~uai · A;1·.· 'and 
Art. ••••••••••.•....•.• , •••• , •• 
•'reel Schmidt, Jr.. Ala nual A rlll an~ 
Art..t ,, •••••.••• , .•••••••••• •• •• 
\\'tnftt14 Reott. Natural Scle.neo 
A. N. 8mlth. Natural Sc.len<..-e • 
Mablt Scbwarta, Natural Selene~ ..•• 
Emma Stratton. Home Economl~'11 • • 
Jennie Shoup, Home Eoonomka 
t:IIAI><Ith Schmidt. lolu•le • • • 
lllnDit Ill Starr, lllu11c • • . • •••••• • 
Surnn.h ·r 
T•nn 
} ' und 
soo no 
5:iO.tH! 
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l .. uiA Sw~l~raN. Phyatcal Educauon. 
& Mav !-(mlth. T•dltnc ..•••••••• 
K J. \!tout. &q11Joh ••.•••..•••••• 
Jan•t E. Sloan. EnJllah •.••••••. 
lWrtha StUtJl. f:ducstlo n . . .. • .. • • • 
lfn. Vf'n• Uankt Sh.aJfer. Latin and 
Ort>~k .•••••.••••••••••••••••• 
7..4"hna MIIPnC't". T eal"hl nK .• ..••..••• 
t•. 0. Todd, gdu("Rtlon ...•.••..••• 
OJIH" Tilton, ,)t atbt·ma.Ucs and Com· 
~~~·~· ................. ........ . 
Hf'llna M T erry. F.ngll,ah . • • . • . . .. 
M . H. Thnmp10n. H0<:1al Sd,~ncif'! ••••• 
llf'nrlntht. 'Thornton, ~Janual Art,.. anct 
Art• ••• , •• .• •.•••••••••••• •••••• 
Ol&d)'• T)rn('f, Ph)'llllca t F..:duca tlnn • • 
Vord f4 T Anrtf'r, .. ;.dueallon. , ...•• , 
C"Rrrle M. StAn I<)', l::ngltoh ••..••• 
0 f011te A. ttndf'rwood. RomanM Lan· 
CUI«~ ••. . •••••••••••..•••••.•• 
Ma ,..-u("rlto t"Uiey. l"olura1 Sclrn~ 
0r'ff.C\e Van Ne•"· Jlby.-lcal Education 
tl. \V, \VR1lN''8, Education • • • • • • • 
1-:. A n'"'~~~~ca~':~hem~tiC. ·and 
~Omfl'loerce •.• ••••• •••••••••••••• 
C. "r \\'f'lt t r • .).la thtmallca and Cflma 
mtl"C'fl •••••••••••••••• -·· •••• 
\V&.rrf'n 1 .... \\'alia~. Social ~f!tt-n<"t"' 
Uf'Ortfe \\'llcnx. Ort"he•tral Mu•lc. • 
l.ronlot'"A R. \\.-lid, Ph) a:lcat E:duc.tton 
Alta \VIImarth, Rural F.ducatlon .. . 
R C. \VIIItamrt, Rural Educatio n ... . 
Oorlt F~ \Vhtte. Phyelcal Education 
~thtl \Voolhl•er. Education .. . .... . 
Mra. DIIU\tl1e Whitford, Phyalcnl 




























~11.34 Ft M. \VIniiOw, SO<'Iol Science •••••• 
MA\r()o \VAkenf'ld, Rural Educt\llon . 
0. Hnrlt1N \VriKht, 'Rtlllgloua f:ducRt'n 
W . A. Young, Soelnl Sel•nce....... UO.OO 
Jo;rnoat llo<:hle1, Muoio . .. . . .. .. . .. • 87.60 
Alta F~mon, Ahnlo . ......• •••••• 
Jo". Jl), I"UIItr, Hural EducatiOn . • , Uf 87 

































SALARIES OF OFFICE EMPLOYES, UU·!f 
Auo>a R. Wll<J. execuUve oecretary t 1,15t.C8 
BftlJamln Boardman, llnnetal ...,...,tarT • 1.4U,,I 
HOM M . 8mllh, .. lot&nl -..etar)" buoln.., ol!l<:t 1.500.00 
- C..1"1"1nrton. reeorcl elertc • .. .. • .. ......... 1.110.10 
Vlotn. Armatronr. atenogn.pher • . . • . • • • • • • • • .. • • • • 77C.C4 
l-:ithtr Wl11110n, eteDOCT'DPhe:r • • • • . . • . • • . • • • •. • . 1.295.51 
t:~,..E7:)'t!o~,:r.:;:=t~e:~~o.··~r;~.~·~~t.~~·.'! : ·: ·:: •·:~::1~ 
.Wr& r-:ctna ~(. Sbutt. clerk 1n tt>oomnltndaUon". .... 1.450.00 
neulah NunAma.k('r. a.afatant record clerk...... .... 1,!:0().00 
M..._ Nfll41 C. Wllllamt. clerk. tro.lnlnr echOol ...... 480.00 
•MArie Utrlth, •te.nogrnpher ..•..... . , . • . . . • • . • 107.11 
Ma~l M cEwon. clerk . • • .. .. • .. • • • .. . • • • • • • . • • .. 790.00 
=~: ~~;~ A~13:r"aon~~~~:~a~~-e~ .. :: :: :.:::::::: ~;g:~& 
HuLh Dunlop. ttenotrraPMr • . . . • . • • . . . . . • . • • • . . • 81!.66 
<"arrle \V&t.on. clerk oc registrar•• otrlr~ ••... • , . 1, 462.97 
Merle llal'dy, t tenographer . • • • • • . . • • . . ••• , ••. , • 776.12 
J eMie Juhl, atanOC'f1lpher • .. .. • • • .. • .. • .. .. .. .. 811.1% 
Marie Telolnaor. elork . . .. . . • .. • .. . • . • • • .. • . . . 545.61 
Mra. Florence Banfteld, telephone ol)l'n\tor • . • • • • • 481.78 
}'l..'e111e Sammln, clerk • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • . • • • • • • • • . 241.00 
v.a.r1 Mc:Calfree. atenocn.pber . . . . .. ...• •• •. 4JC.ll 
Mra. Carrie Slmonau. ateno..,.pher .. ... •• • • 617.19 
llla.rvyl Olltta<l elerk. ..... .. . . .. . ... .... ••• • . . •. ! 11 .00 
LOrene U..hrena. atenocrapher .. • • • • .. • • .. .. • • • • U 1.12 
NoUie F,.nciMD, cluk. tra1nlnK ocllool ... .. .. .. • !17.50 
NorDlA llow, •tenocnpber • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • !55.tt 
Otber otrlee htiP • .. • .. .. . .. • . • .. • .. . .. • • • • • .. • • • 1,001.13 







































I !I,H ! 01 
STAT•: TE.\('m:n!l ('OI.I.&GE SECRf:T.\IlY'S Rt:I'OII1' ~st 
ra.Jd !rom &'-tt1'1-n ~ '" J ...iJ'..•l-
lln. Loullllf' )1 h:ltrk1i: .......... tAl\. e'\lf'lll~n a • • 
Aana. M ~te-bt-n atr llOI:T'&tllter. 
lla.r1e Clrl<l'h. •1tnocnth~r ••• 
Eunk... ._ Cu.thman, ••.-nonaphn 
Ottk-r ol!'k"e hrlp •••• •.. • 




Ill 0 ::• ., 
S.\1 •. \ltll~~ IW l<l'l'l ;tt1'iT~;'<l>~;;o.;T:< t:)ll'l.<>\ ~-, , UU !I 
J . E Rnbtn.•on, JUI"k rlnh '"'' nt • • • • $ 3 11111\ flf' 
Jal\n •·. S"Oik' •IN•ttl•·tan • • • • 1 ~··• ·~ 
IJo.na RaSU1Ull8fn tn•tn·, r • • • • l t.up un 
\\'a.rd PSe-r<N·, aahtt.uu • na mo r • 1.1 '" "" 
•)t. T. Coltman. I•IUrt!ho r • • • • •• • •• 11 .. nu 
•o . E . Palmt!r, ltf'am nttt·r •• , • • • • • • • • • 1:0.\hl 
Mn. Etrle KeiiO~I. lkUUtlrt' ~t-4 1Jt1 
A. AL Clev~land, thnrma n • • • • , . • • . • • • • . . • • X& I IIH 
T . J tn.afn. caNtnt r ItS. Otl 
Ed Diedrick. nlcbt wauh • ... •• • .. .. • Ul •• 
J. \\'. Bane•. Ja_nttor . . • . . . • . . • • . • • • . • • • . . • ttft ,, .. 
~.o",.~~t~·~0~0r!'tu;r ·:::.:: ::: :: 
S. H. On d· n. )aaltor • .. .. • tte •• 
J B. Fob4tr. janllDr • • • • • • • • • ,.,;. 11 
J ll. Ouchrt•. J•nltor •• • • •••• IJ': 1C 
II C Harmon . J>nlt.r .. • • • 101.6~ 
T X Ju•t~. janlt~rf' • • • • • • • "'' o-e 
~~t11.~;n J::,','r, :::::: •• ............. :::J 
l 'hi!Up ~lt.nrkh. janitor • • • • •• • .. .. .. • • • .. • • .. • UO •~ 
fo:d"·arcl Smllh. Enlh·r • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • ''' 5\ 
\\', J. \\"at~ra. a.nltor • • • • • • • • • • ••J '' 
H f'nr)' \\"tlah. nltc•r • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a ... .-. 10 
Mn. T . N Ju.atk;,, m•trtm •"mn.uuun • ..... • i!Stt) 
L. F" Surbuel<, Janlh>r ...... , .. • • • • .. • .. • • .. II'• •~ 
Ha.na Ra•mu-·n, janlldt , ••.,, o • •• •, a. •, ••. , , J1U ltlt 
Other w otkrnfn • . •• .... .. .... • ... •• •• 21,7U CJ 
Total ••••••••••••••••••• , ••..• .- ••.• • •• , 
• Paid from othtr fund.,_ 
M. T. Colt man l)c•rmltul) Uulh.UnK Fund 
Uormltory t•·und . • • • • • • 
0. E. Pllh•H r- I)!JrlllHt•r)' l'ulhllntr .. "untl 
L1DilAIII \SS' S.\1.AII\' n ::-10. IIJI·I4 
Anne Stuart Dunoan. librarian .. • • • • • • • • ' J.ooo.n 
Mar)"' S. ButnJm, a..-t.tanl lll,n.rtan • • • • • • Jlt tt 
Dafe Remley, .... 1tant librarian •• •• • • • • • . • .. • • l.HO :a 
Rowtna •-:.ctward.a, N.talr«U•r • •••• ••• ••• •• •••• 1,toO.t7 
11&1"1"1~1 Ktdder • ...,rtr•noo ltbno.rlan • .. • .. • • • • .. • • 1,100.17 
Haul Eva.ns,. t'lt'f'ulaUon IH•ratlan • • • • • • • •• • • • • UJ.1t 
J-14 L. t'<r1rUOOn <"lr<ul•tton lll•rarlu • .. • • • .. • 1.17: t l a-as. M JohMOa, aulte.ant. t.atal•,.-vt r • • l.IU :7 
lluld& Totdt. •tudtnt aooht.ont , 114 oo 
1-:::.mma PranoM (..'h...,., atud("nt aatt~etant • t1• 14 
Jo;theJ PatkC'r. ltGdt-nt IMn a.,.l•tant • • • 110 •• 
Dorothy Mutl .. r, ttud<nl l•>an All<llttAnt • I U 00 






Total .. • .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. • • .. .. • • • 11,001 4f 
SAJ.J.nte9 I'Ail) UAIITI.t; 'M' llA{.L I·:MI'LOYY.II. 1121·14 
Mary E. llalcht. h .. ll .. • .. • • .. • ' I,UU7 
AUee Boomtr. a .. llotonl hf'&d • . • 1,111 II 
Nn. Alma E Uro,.n, hou"'k .. por • .... 1,100 00 
~ r: rr ~~~~<~.:.nt • • ~~:-:~~~~ . :: ·:. .... nm 
lin. J . R Haya, d<'ok c1trk • .. • • .. • • • • • • • • .. • • 1U U 
~ ~A.Btf=.t·.~rn~ ~~~~.~ ·:::::::::::::::: m:: 
ll. T Coltmao. plumbtr .. • • • • .. .. • • • • • • • • . • . . • • IU II 
Ed. Newcomb, Janltoo' .. • .. • • .. .. • • • • .. • .. • • . .. • IU II 
DMk Ulllat.anta .. •• ... .... • • .. • ... • •• • • • • • •• • • 111.41 
Cl...,lac .._.., ... ,. • .. .. ,............ . ........ 4,115 17 
AddltloDAI halp o • • .,., ,. . ............ • .. •...... UUO 
Total ................. .. .. ............. . 1U7UI 
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u \I \II IV~ I'AIO TF.Arlf~:ll!il AT ~:XTI~~RIOX Rt 1 lBl~~R !lC'IlOOU'I 
"· ' •· !!UMliF:rt TF:IlM, 11:3 
F::<t. AumnH·r f!\1. Rurnmer 
School M<:hu•ol 
\Vo rk: l•'un<l (.'ont. f*"llnd Total 
Crf'llnn, Iowa: 
J ohn R Slocko. dll'fl>tor .. $ 
A. \V, Cra.nto. lnelructor .. 
J 1". 8ti"'M!t, ln~:tructor .•• 
J . N. Cunnlnabam, In· 
etru<·tor .••••••••.•..• 
lt A_ Orlt'rln. fnatrvetor .. 
Jl I ), TrumbO. lnatructor 
Opal O•~tt. la.trUt' lOr •• 
t~l•l• 0 Hubbard. In· 
1tructor 
f:dllh Hafn.-r, IUli"UClOr 
f:dlth J ordon, Instructor. 
t:orrln• Kf•·lman. lntnrue'r 
~tory l}ouil(h~rl)". lnttruc'r 
l:mma Ot)tf·r. lntlnu:tor •• 
Emma C Ehlerfll, lnetruc'r 
C~ntervllle, Iowa: 
1':. r.., Hlttflr, director .•.. $ 
n. N. Do.viJI!, Instructor •• 
H . 01JtCr4(uorc.1, lnatructor 
1\t, J. \\'llcox. ln•tructor. 
A. 0. Umbr<'lt, Instructor. 
Ji'. \V, Jont"A. ln•truetor •• 
NloM Jlanaen, tn8lruetor 
JJtrtha. 1-;. Col"d~•. lnstr .. . 
t"l&lrti \Voodwardo tnstr .. . 
foJo \Vo 1-""''lnnono ln•tructor 
(•ora C. Uruna. Instructor 
J ... udl~ Duncan, Instructor 
Ch.arloue ·wnuam•. lnetr. 
Mla.ourt Valley, Iowa: 
11 L. •~n •. dl~tor.. .. . $ 
)lr•. Oltn A. Bakkum. 
lnetructor ...••••• o o ••• 
(' I Dhc:ler. lnetructor ... 
\VInlrred Ollbfort. lnatruc·r 
0. \\'. Ootkf". ln•truetor .. 
Aha. Ployd Uardy, ftl.llro o 
V4'ra Ll.hthall. ln1tructor 
~~,~~ R~~~:~~: ~~~~;~oe·~ 
B. A. Slrert, lnetruetor .. 
llattlo Hpecht, tnetructor. 
f.aa~~· ~!tf!':."~·n~~~·:::,e~~ 
lteu.~eatlne. Jowa: 
A. ('. Fulln. dl,.....tor ..•• $ 
Oo llo Ortnecar. lnetructor 
Jl'raft("':t Burnttl. lnatruc'r 
MfDnte Conner . lnatructor 
J-ta .. l Dutton, lnat..ruc.tor .. 
:wa...-.rtt Uuaton, lnatruc'r 
Maml• Ll•ter. lnM.ructor •• 
Allan Ptotenon.. lna:tructor 









































































































$ 7.500 no 
• • ... o.oo 
' s,too oo 
STATE Tf:AC'IIERS ('OLLE(a; SEC'RETAR\''S R~:PORT 
F.,;t Sumra!f'r 1--:,, Summ~r 
tkhunt School 
\\ ork F"und C'ont FUnd Ctat\af·\t Turni"""N, ln .. 
Rructor •• • •• • , • • • SOt ftt 
D. 0. \\~llaon. tnatru,·tor • iOO eo 
Stonn Lake. Jo-.n. · 
FN-d n Cram. dlr. 4 tur $ 
fo', H. Chnndlf-P, ln•truftnr 
Pearl G. C"rul!illt', ln•trur•r 
Gertrud~ Tlftndllkf'r, ln11tr. 
Od~.a 1-""'Arlt'l.Y. lmuruNnr 
J.O''l"ed n. l+'anntr, ln1Hruc'r 
Xelson L. Jltn.(\)', hu•tr .• 
Audrf')' Hlt.kman, ln•tr • 
0. J. Jerdto, tnatruNor • 
Opal Xrarmt~r. lntttruc-tor 
J. R. McAntll)', lnattru, tt1t 
Aarn~s M('{"ll.) 0 lnttructor 
Halllf' Olandtr. lnatru~ tor 
lira. Hat(')on Pariah, ln•t 






































RElCAPITUI. \TIO:\ O f' lt&Cf:ti'TS A:\tl &.XI'f:~OITl1llE8 





Trachero .. .. .. .. • . .. . • $ 1.177.12 
( Uncoohed Warmnt) •• , U.I1G 00 
Contlngtnt . . • • . • • . • . . • 1.149.61 
CUncaobed Warrnntl • .. 14 ,161.70 
~lpmcnt Tralnlnl" 
l!c:hool .............. .. 
<t..:neaeh~d \Varranl) . o 
Summer Contlncenl 
Studt:nt.a CoollnK~nt . o • 
Commt:nct'mtnl ConUng·t. 
Genera.J ••••••••••••• , 0 
Hospital ........... . 
I.IIIU 






(l;nauhed Warrant) • 
DormJlory Funllure . . . &.tn.•t 
Oonnltory . • • • • • !7.UI.U 
E><lenslon S.rv..,. • . . . • 6n.1n 
Extenalon Suramtr School 
Conllngtnt • • . • . l.tu U 
LlbrarJana• Salary • 1.11~.lt 
Library .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1.zno 10 
(l!ncaahed \Varrant) , •• 
;\luoln....... ............ 2.~1~.14 
!Aet Check • .. • .. • . • .. • . 16 7f 
Exlcn•lon Summtr SChOol 
Work .. . .. .. .......... 2.713.11 
Summer Term . . • • . . • . • . 1.17Z.67 
I'Rvlng and Sldrwalk.. . • 6,000 00 
Extene1on Summer &>hool 
Book ............... .. 
Purchase or lAnd .•.••.•. 
Improvement an(l fi:Qulp· 
ment of Oym...... .. . 1.000 00 
Support and Mafnttnance 
Dormitory Build Ina •••.• 
Careterla ...•.••• 0 •• 












































1!1.11 1o,oo11 no 
114.141 II 
~ ..... 40 
U.7fl 41 
$l tt.m II I tm:mJ: J ww:::~ 
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!"ott' ~-Th~>: roJiowlng amoun t& r epreaenl ord er• by the Secre tary cturlng lhl• 
bie nn ia l J)("r lod whleh wt're not paid by the Treasurer until after July J. Jt!:. 
~~~f/',,e;:nt" ·.::: :: ::::: ::::: ::: ::::::: :::::: ::: ::: 3 W~:~~ 
Summe r Contlng~nt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • • .. • • . . • . 318.05 
~~~~net:ce~er:,t:n~~"n\,ngent · : : :: ::::::::::::: : :::: 3itl~ 
~>~ ~~~i',!~ · ·.: : : : : : :: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :: : : : : : : : : : :: : : : 2:::gA 
~~Z'~:r;% soi-vice. ·:: ::::::: ::: :: :::::: ::::::::: : ~~W 
Extei\Jifon Summer School Contingent . , .. ..• . .. o o 71.69 
t~~l~~i~~~ : :: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::: : ~: :~ : :: l,:!nl 
rurchase of i..'lnd .. ... • .. . . •. • .•• •• • . . o o . o ••• o . .. 3,~16 .25 
T ot a l •. . • .. .. . . ............... . .. .. . . ... 9,737.21 
The following warrants from the Stale Treru~urer 
July 1, 1924. 
were on ht\nd uncatched 
Continge nt f'Und . •........•.••• . . .• . .•. .. .. . . . $ 
llo•pltal •••..•..•..•.• • .................. .•.. ... 
Library . . .. . .... . .... . ....... ... .. . . .. ... . .... . 
H.U6.86 
8.250.00 
3,750.00 - ---Total ............................. . . .. . . 
INSTITUTE WORK. 1922·4 
21.666.66 
The following nmounUJ were r ecttved by teacher& tor InaUtutc work, for 
which deduc tlonJJ were made : 
Roy Abbott . . ..•...•.. . •........•.••..•..••.. · · · $ 
All•on Alt.chl80n •..••.••......•.••....••....... . 
John Barnes .•.•..•.. • ........... • ....•.....•.. 
W. Jl. Bender ...•......... . .... . .••...•.. . •.••. 
II. B. lluiTum .............• . ..• • .•. •. •.. . . . . • .• 
Jo:. J. Cable ................................... . 
tt8CZ:. i:':.W~b~~1 •• ::::::::::::::::::::: : :::: : :: : : : .r. w. Charlo• ... . .. .. . .. ...................... . 
Fr~ D. Cram • ...•..•..•• • •........• • ....... ··· 
A. C. Fuller. Jr .... .. ........................ .. 
C. A. Fullerton . . .. • .. . .. • .. • .. • ......•......•. 
I. }1. Jlart ......... . ......................... ,. 
T. l:J. l-loman ...... . .............. ........ . .. . .. . 
Ida Uuglln .................................... . 
1-leJen C. Knn.pp . • •..• . ......... • .... .. ........• 
Eva. f:"Ka~~S:t · ChC);e·,;n·e. · \V)·OfninR: ·a·mo~n·t· ;;n·known> 
l':o Or:tce Ralt o . o o o o. o ••• o. o ••••• o o • •• o ••••••••• • 
E. l.. Ritter ...•..•..... . ..•.•....... . ........•• 


















May Smith .................... .. .............. . 
Jo1 re. Frederic Schmlc:lt • 0 •••••••••• • ••• •• ••••• o • • 
l\llnnle E. Starr .• o •••••••• • ••••••• • •• • ••••• • ••• 
C. C. Swain .••....••.......•••. • •....•.•••..•. • 
~J!~re':5\~:iii\o 0 : : :: : : : : : : : : : : : : ~ : : ~ : : : : : ~ : : : : : : 
Dorio E. White ........................... . ..... . 










180.00 --- &.uo.oo 
REPORT SIIOWTNO THI': VAL.UE OF ALL PROPFJRTY BEIA>KOINO TO 
THF. IOWA STATE TEJACHERS COLLOO~; JUNE 30, UH. 
Real Elate. Including Buildings . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . $ 1.291,800.00 
llolldlnp: 
College Hooplttl ..............•••.•••••.••.. $ 
~W~;r., · · iJa.li · : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :: : : : : : : 
Admlnlttmtlon Building ......•..•..•...•.•.. 
Auditorium Building ........... • •.•••••...•. 
Ceoln.l Hall ..••...••....••..•.••..•........ 
Trdnln« Sehool Building ..••.••.......•...... 
Steam Heating Plant ••.•.....•.....••..•.••. 
Ele«rlo Licht and Power Plunt ..• 0 • ••• o ••••• 
Oreenhouee .• o ••••••••••••• 0 •• 0 ••••••••••••• 












STATE TEACHERS CO!.LEOE SE(' IlETMl\"'S REPOHT 285 
Otrlce ot Su~rlni~nd'"'n l of llldgs. a nd Omun ds 
Phyalc-at and Chem1ta1 LabOr& lOr )· • 0. .. .. . . 
~7:t~js••••··· ·•·•· ••·•• ·•· •· ~~re~.~~00.foo?'H~5~~ :::::: . :.::::::::::::: 
01\rl!gr-Supl. or lildgL and Groundo ....... . 
~~!~~~~~~n Jt Atr~e, ~nt1) 5)Ur<thRI'td ... . 
&~~~~~!~d~~r.~(\ liont~ · : : ~ ~ : ~ :: : : : :: : : . :: 














Total . . . . ... ............................ ----
Oi!-nerat Equl,pment : 
'!~~~~:,cco;l~~. a;.d· ·ra~~d~. c;o~~d~:::: ~::::: ' 
g~...,~:trt.fr!.•>·~~~~~~- . :: :::::::: ::: ::::::::: 






Total Real Eotato •.•• . •... . ...•....• : . • $ 13.700.00 
Z'~~~.~u~:~rru,.,;i ·:::::: :::::: ::: ::::: : l .z t~:m:gg 
Grand Total ... . ....•.. • . . •.. • ... .• . 
SYI'OI"'SIS BY D•~PARTM~:STS 
Department EQuipment Furniture 
Preoldent"e Home . . . • . . . . . . . $ 2.33~.84 
Hotpltal .•••.•.....•.. .. ... . $ l.t12.48 689.80 
ru·~~?nt:~~~~"i!a ·p.;p.;;tm~~··: H .4 :u: I U~g~ 
Muolc . . . • . • • • . . . . • . • .. • . . . . 10,168.67 709.75 
Extenefon Dlvlalon . • . . . . • . . • 1.024.%8 510.60 
M::;;r.h~~~~~~~.::: : :::: :: : ··m:l~ 3·m:8~ 
OITiee or Admlni11tratlon. .. .. 1.6Z7.U 2, 101.30 
l<omance Language . . . . . . . . • 69.98 92.S O 
Library . . . . . • • . . . . . • . . . . . . . • 87.468.83 4.0Gti.6 0 
Natural Science . . • . . . . . • . . • 17.6%5.4% 1.211.60 
F.:ducatlon . • . . . . . • • . . . . . • . • • 1.511.27 t93.00 
Matbematleo •• . . • • . . . . • . • • . • 4.019.63 872.00 
Oovornmeot and H111tory. . .. . 700.60 438.00 
German • . • • . • • . . • . • . . . . . • . . . U.l5 29.50 
~~ ·:::::::::::::::::::::: d~w :m: 
Manual Art• • • . • . . . . . . . • • • • 4,694.19 878.60 
Oreheatra . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.170.31 9.60 
T~eher Tratnlns . . . • • . • . . • . 9,097.40 9.H0.4G 
:;:~~r:n~ .. C:~~~~~~~~:::::: 1U~m ~km:~~ 
Cafeteria . . . . • . . • . . • . . • . • • . . 8.307.68 3.41%.60 
Phyolca.l Education . • • . • • . . . . 4,782.81 2,723.00 


















$ 1.217,600 00 
10.100.00 
$ 1,101.600.00 
Orand Total . • • . • • . . $318,8%3.71 
Grand Total or Real Eotate. BuiiOinfl• and General 
Gran~\l!g~n~..:iu"•i>meni." •:~~,;~·turo· ;.;,(1· ·s~.;Jii•••: :: • • ·:rum~ 
Sum Total of All Properu .. ot tho Iowa Stale 
Teachers College, Cedar ~'allo, Iowa. .. .. . $ I,U0,4U.71 
SYNOPSI S OF INVFJNTORY BY DUII, OINOS 
BuUdlnc No. • .E:qulpment Furnltur4! Suppllt• 
1. l'Naldent"• Homo . . • . . . . • 2.134.84 
%. College HoeJ>IIlll ..•....• $ 1.2~6.%2 588.00 
I. College Library • • . . • . . . • 98.569.!7 4.782.00 908.12 
4. Gllchrlll Hall • . . • . . . . . . . 4,U2.!3 l,t85.GO 838.10 
6. Admln latratlon .• . . . • . . . . . 4.171.78 5,111.10 1.602.03 
t. Au41.tor1um . • . . • . • . . • . • . . 1.385.60 
8,5U.I4 10.088.76 2t.20 
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7. Su~rfnttndent'• Home .. 
1. North Hall . .. . .. .. . • • . 
& Tratnlng School ....... . 
10. Machine Shop .......... . 
Carpenter ShoD ...... . 
Paint Shop .•...• ..•.• 
Plumbing ..•• •••.•.... 
II . Power Plant ........... . 
13. Su~rlntendent's Building. 
Health Service ....... . 
Electric Shop .......•• 
14 . Science l...aboratory .. . . . 
16. BArtlett H all ........... . 
Olnlng Room ......... . 
eareterla .........•... 
Jl. Qymnaalum ............ . 
11. Home EconomleA Cottag~. 
18. Voeattonal Building .... . 
19. Barn .. ..... . ........... . 
20. Detention Hospital ..... . 





























661. 55 1,080.00 
94.!4 217.71 
950.01 








13.75 1.164.03t 26. Store Houeo ........... • 25.50 
1.736. 4&•• 
26. LaunOry ........ • .•.•• .. 
27. Fire Station .••..•...... 
!8. !,tlecellaneoua ........... . 
Ground• . ..... ........ . 
!9. Car• .................. .. 
Crond T otal 
•Library. 







U27,6S7 .01 ' 67,717.59 I 23,439.18 
1318.823.78 
FINANCES OF THE IOWA STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
RcJ>Orl or lbe Trea8urer Regarding Receipts and Dlabursemeots or all 
Funds from July 1, 1922, to June 30, 1924. 
ROGER LEAVITT, TREASURER 
Fund Balance Total T otal Balance 
July l, 1922 
I Re1c:.'fJ:.27 
Dleburttement.s June 10, '!4 
Book Fund ............. I 16,094.70 I 711 .57 
Cafeteria 83,398. 49 83.301.98 96.51 
Contingent·:::~::::: :::~: $ 5,127.64 351.579.61 8 48,603.46 8.101.79 
Commencement Contingent 333.5 7 3.443.15 2,906.9 4 169.78 
Student Contingent ..... 20.365.07 116.044.63 126,176.45 11,23S.Z5 
Summer Contln,.ent ..... 44,096.44 62.126.86 76,224.72 zt,U8.68 
Dormitory ..... ......... 27,428. 7Z 1 29,260.27 162.279.60 4,409.19 
Dormitory Butlt1lng Acet .. 245,000.00 114,640.18 UO,S5t.S7 
Dormitory F'urnlture .... 5,975.69 6,975.69 
Extension Service ....... 838.08 99,917.56 99,702.96 1,07!.18 
&xtenalon Summer School 
Contingent ........... 9,0H.1 1 ls.iiUI 15,191.33 11,511.53 
Exlenelon Summer School 
\\'ork 2.718.33 70,000.00 72.718.33 
~utr.meni' T~~iOi~K 8Ch00i 
u ldln& .... , , . , ...... 3.864.G2 2,883.30 1,201.22 
Oeneral . , . , . , .. , . , , .... 9.186 .16 71.847.82 80.014.41 20,788.91 




ment Gym •••o•o oooo •• 1.000.00 321.81 678.19 
Library ...... o, o , •••.•• 7.U4.66 27,720.32 32,353.19 3.201 .79 
Llbrartan•a SaiA-r)'" . , .... 2,785 .99 33,000.00 85,445.72 840.27 
Loot Check ........ ...•• 25.79 20 .63 48.4% 
Muelc 
soil;,~· F.;,;;,::·.: :·.:: 3,852.74 55,8 41.27 67.181.25 2,507.71 New 1 5,000.00 13,546.46 1,451.64 
Paving and Sidewalk ... . . 5,000.00 5,000.00 
Purchue or Land ....... 0 84.1&6.50 60, 75t.!G 3,. l6o2!i 
Summer Tenn ·········· 3,597.07 168,000.00 171.597.07 Teaehere ········ ··••ooo 4,158. 79 642 ,971.52 146,585.U 1,Zf5.00 
Toto Ia ........ . . 1114,288. 74 ' 2,283, 717 .90 I !,205,UO.U U4t,871.01 
School for the Blind 
Vinton 
Biennial Report 
Period Ending June 30, 1924 
REPORT OP lOW\ STATE BOARD 0~' EDt:CATION 
Of'~'IC'EI!S AND TEAl'IIERS 19!~ 19~3 
l"rane.--• b'"bn- ,._ P, 
)I.... lll&ftd>e • • &p.rrlnl•ndf'Dl l'«~<ary 
•~ ta n .. u.. lUin~• 
lint M ) ra litwnlc 
f!ll• t• John.,•n 
A1nt. Rlanc:ht t ·o~e 
Jo'Sn#llf' ,. .... ,.,.,. 
t t.-.. t :h•"'r or .Artt\.t~tt 
•··rn t'one ......... 
leta !-lulh.-rl•nd 
• \\ ~-:_ ltulJrrl• 
•J arct- Jt ••II 
J.,.nnlnn 
T>~!I'\RTlH;'T UP I .SDI'l!TIIIAI. STl'J'\1 ~~8 
ltra. f"'alth Cow J 8. JordAn 
t.:unk.'. It Olkn c·t~rlt'11 oJ ... n 
llf:l'.\ltT\IP.'T fW 1'11\"t<h ' 'L TRA I .SI SO 
~•r'C\Wrtt" o."·f"it'!ii \\ £. R<~rt• 
ltaud 1 •. .Mannln• 
Laura l:\ t-r~tt 
Df:I'ART~It;ST OF ltl'SIC 
Anna ')fay RaniM'~m 
t:dllh Laucarnp 
l,.:l'.\ltTliF..,T Of' 
llf'll J.'ano) B JOfl~• 
IIOl'fl£1101,0 .UT., IIt.S 




.. .:rnm• .... •rl•m 
liar") f: 1-""•Y 
"•thr)n Jtn-chn• r 
J . r. , ... ,.~<.,.. )I 0 . 
rt• 111d nt l "'tl) h.1•n 
Jol"" Noll M ... d~ 
Ot:I'.\IIT)tt:.ST Of' llgALTII 
1.. \\ flrt an, M r>. 
\"l•lllnll( 0r•h1hRimk' SU,..t.JD no-. f'ret"*lt y, ~u~ 
O~'~'ICERS AN D TEACIIEilS 1923· 1924 
Fran·~• l--:tlrf'r T'aln. r 
f: rnma U 8utrk:ooJ ~upot-'rtnttnd• nt 
~ ... ,. 
IHCI'AR'nlF.!'\,. O F 
w,.. Myra K oenltr 
\ V 1-! ltoiHrta 
AC\OF..WIC S1TOit:S 
l·:m .... r: S•trlo.'OOI 
Otnrte Jt-Wt>U 
Vtra t!vtrett 
~ •:t .. anor Arthau4 
t..c~ul J•nntnp 
1-~lla 1". J ohn .. •n 
t'tntt ~~ F t-rr1a 
..... a. Tlb.rtrl\ .. n 
I>t;I'AnTld&ST Ot" I ,_Dl'STIIIAL STI"Dit:S 
ldno. Faith Gow J H. Jordan 
Eunlcoo II. Ol.kn I" J Hindman 
lol.<u-p•rlte DeW~t!I'AHTlll:l.,,. O F MlYSII:"~~ .I~,~:t,O 
•tauc! L. ~annln~ 
IWar,lorle No"""'n 
D&l'AIITloi&."'T OF MU!IC 
Laura ~-<rrHt 
Lola TIMrahlt~nna May 8aneom 
DII:PAR'J"XR.ST OF HOCSEIIOI.D AFFA I RS 
)Irs, FIUID1 B • .1on.. W E. R.o ... ru 
GMr&e lewtU Wr& Nell NMd• 
lolary llook Mary E. Loy 
Emma Cara.on Kathl'1n B.-.chn":::"" Edith llammtt 
I>EYARTioiE,_T OF llt:ALTll 
SCHOOL FOR THE BLI~D-SllPERI:\TE:-IOEl'\T'S R·~PORT 2st 
REPORT Of' THE Sl"PERil'\TESOEST SCHOOl. POR Til& RLIND 
Seetlon 2il7 of the Codo requlrP~ that I ~bould report th~ followlnc: 
Number of puplla In att~ndaott, namE', ~·· t.ex. r~•ldto«>. plar. of n:a· 
ll••lt)', e&WII' of bllodnt•. atudits pu,.,.uf<l, tradM taucht. n~~tndhurl'tl 
madt. and tbt n umber, kind and valut o>f anlrlt manura<"tuf't'd and 
I!Oid. 
Herewhb are submitted the stotlstlc:a and othrr fa~to required by Is,., 
u well as aome other lt~ma whl<"b moy 1>ro•e or Interest to t he State 
Board or Education . 
Tbt follo,.·ln& table chee lbe name. ace, su. r4<•1dence and place of 
naliYII)' of all 1tudenta a ueudla.& tbe lo•,.. Collece for tbt Blind durin& 
tbe year. 
N•• of p,pu 
ADdtnOD, Rulli ... - .............. _. 
Aloaodor, DaYkl ....... ·-•·--·· Alllooa, Llo7d ........... _,_,_ 
A.d i iDIOD. (Jraol ·--···-····-···· 
-u. S.U.o ··-·-.. ·-·· .. ·-··· 
llohr, Albona • -··-······-···· 
llu .... , .... - ·---······--· 
Bok ... , lf.W..... •• -··----.. ·-
=u.o~r.'bt-·::::=:::::::: 
lllook", .Leo....... -·······-··· ... HooOf'Dia. Bitbaru._ .. ...... ... ...... - ... 
Hf'11cm•o. Ta,....oD.- --------··· 
llut .... llldlonl.-----· .. ··---·· 
Ba.ab, JIJIIIIIL. ........... - .. ---·---·· llu-. -..... ·-- ··-- -··· 
llorvp, Jlarold.. •• --------·· 





g:~~.o~.:!n.::·::::.: .. :::::::.::: 
Dartt, Olort ................ - .... .. 
•:.~-. -· M•1·-·---···~ -· 
~=Ita~~·::: . ·-..::=-. 
,..,....,, Buot.. •.•• - .. -····--Pitllbo, Lolt... • ........ __ 
............ V-"lo ••. - •··---
.......... Howard.~·····~---· ........ 
~~~[,;.,~':!;,;;;::::::::::::.:·: .. ·. 
:..""J=.'" v.::r.::::: :: :-:..--::· 
l'ol<7, Joba m.-or ••• - •• ---
~~-=~:::::.:::::::::-.:= 
IIIII, .ll.lldrod.-.......... --··--··· lllt'tiD&D, A.lJtll ........... _. _____ ... ..... 
11011..,., Volmo. .................... . 
~-~·;;,:·:.::-.:::·.:.:.::·.:: :·_ 
Y.='~~~:-:::.-::=· . J-. ~ .... -......... ___ .. 
Jolluoo, Olmll·--·· .. ··-······ •. K-1, B-··--········-······· J:tlwr, Jl•rlfl' ................. - •••• 
1922·1US 
Ar 8n 
tl ,....,.··--· - nm 
n Malo.----· F.'pwoo1b ••• 
t% .MaM.-•• - ... Iowa PaUl ........ .. 
C11 Molt.. •••• - ••• MoniiN"Ik> •• 
1:9 Ptu&Jt •• ~.-· ~ ..... \'lralnla • 
IS ........... _ Doo )loJ- --· •• r-oJt __ .. _ o_, •• 
K Ftaallt •• - _ La•o•L --
g =·~.::::: ~t.\~~ ~~.r.~· 
!I Malt ····--· v..Jor ltopl.l• • 
U Mal&.. ......... ~lou.- ( 11"11t•r. -
1 llaj,f ··-·-··· Ma~•tf'r .. •. 
11 ........ _.._ ..... Boon. • • 
fl Malo .• ·---· Pt. llOdlf - .. 
U Malo.. -- ... Pt. 1lodr 
10 Xak.. . (1JDlOQ. 
t1 .....,. .............. Anha . .. __ 
18 ~alt....... OOundl Dlulla •• 
10 PtmaJt ...... - .. Duakulon ·---
n r.lll&lt.·--· 9o<k'ftll. ~···-· 
1 lll&lo.--···-· I owa CttJ ..... -
15 Malo.--··-· Doe Mo.-..... . 
rt MY .... _ .... lU. :Ptra•aa.t .... .. 
e 111.o1e ·-- ,.,_ ~'"' ... 
II -···-- \1DIOD ·---IJ ~"'-···-- I owa C1t7 ---ll WaiL .......... ,. Jertenon .......... .. 
II Malt .•••••• _. J e trfi'IIOG ........ .. 
II l't111olo ....... Durthlnol ...... . 
If Ma'- ... ... OOUD«il IJlurt.t.. 
11' .,_... ... W"'Wa•t 
•• ,._... ·--· Sotaoaw 
11 r..••····-· Wav rt.Qo 
If ""'""·· ·- Clortlldo • u ll&lo.----· Clortlldo ·-···· 
tl l ll&lo. .. - .. -· DntniiOrl ••••. 
~ Mole .......... 8trawbon7 J'Oint 
a llolo. •••• _. OOW>tll IJIUI!o .. 
U lotolo.-·-·- OouMII IWI!o.. 
7 Xolo. .... __ l olltf •• ----· 
n Xolo... •• Dal4r •• _ 
n Xolo. .. -·· Rodr K&IJW> .... 
D Pllllolt •• - ••• !Uotulr ..... --. 
7 l'omolo .•••••• H UU ..... --... 
t I'Wmole •• - ••• lott. Y.t.aa ... - •• 
7 )(ole .......... lit. D uo ..... .. 
tl Mol&. ... -··· 8btiOOD. ···--· 
19 ~o~a~o... .. -. a ... boldt---·· 
17 Pt....... . JiUOD CltJ ••••• 
It X&lo. •. •• .. • B olftoiA.. • ... 
17 llale ..... LIUio Ctdor .•• -
10 P-alo ••.•• Koloao. .... ·-· 
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.s,.... or J'llpD 
llak'1 .................... ........... ____ • ___ :-o 
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P'nnalt .. --. J'rrmonl ---• IU11a 
lltalf' ..... ·-· El••orth lU'a 
Maat - ...... h.1•• l'aU. - .\&~·arl 
.Waa. ·-.. ·-· WbD,lt.,.llu. -·- ------··· J'@fn'*'·· __ !\t• \11"11D•• _ tv•• 
r.tn•,.··-·-· 0. Mo.rw. .. -- h.·•• 
Y"oatr ... • ..... lilltlf Yitat.u.Ja - h•' 1 
h&nalt ... .._._ .. Lo&.lllODI --- h_. .. . 
} ......... --· 4.."-...&r &Jtoi•t• - .... . 
.11~ ----· b""Jna uu•---· ...... . 
Me'• ·-·-· ~ova l.41Dlt.r- ao• a 
MlaJft ------ lrl&.t:K.btattr ...... -. lu• • .,,,. _____ l!.Ouee'.----- so •• 
llato__ Pl J.)u.Jae.. -... h••• 
llalt --- ,.. 1>uclca.--- ---···-·-lllatoo --· L"UDtoL--- Ju•a 
,.,._.,. ..... - A.aJta · -· Iowa 
,. ..... ___ ,,;oaDrU llluU• Iowa 
,...,..,,. ·-·- ~AL:.rtoL-- Iowa 
Malt---· faa l.1l>·-· to• a 
lila» --- 1 ... .lllolono.-- 'OI'UI Oa!Loll 
Malle ---· )luoD (.."'lJ'~-·· lOW& 
.MUP -··-~ l"l&rtnllle..-... Iowa 
rf'llllkl ...... --. \"lntuu--··- lOtta 
lllalo---·-· I~• UL.r .. - ... - too- a 
Malit ----- .I•UtrtO.D .. ·-- tm~N 
Jlale ..... - ..... - • .leUtnuD ·-- tltltu .. rl• 
r ennie ..... _.. numunal •. •. .,_•n••• 
l'w.ma.Jo .............. Ektora ......... ··-
MtJt..-........ Counl'il L\lt'H• 
r.mal•-······ \\ uuama.. .... 
PM11•1•-·-·-· hUnt,pt'r -· 
P'ftlllalrt •• - --- \\atwkMt .••• 
~~~.:::J ~~::.~: - -:. 
MaW ---- Drtlf"nnf1c•rf. ::::.::::=: ~"JiiJu~~ .. 
lllalo -·--· Qnnadl 111'1111 
M&A----·--· Jollo?- ---lila!&. - _..,. ____ _ 
h••-.··--· Hul ---·-
Fc•ulo .• --. Wa U<k>o--
Pf'II'W ....... - ~4)0ra•l ---
........ ___ t'oora1 ---
l'ftaail.-·-· Iowa Fau. _ _. _,., ____ ur .. ILr---
lllal<' ··-··-· Grll¥1tr -··--
..-.,.. --·--... OolJIOtl'l• -·-· 
\l atL .. - ~ota (liiJ .. -
)IaJo___ , ... ~~,. ----
Ptmalt .... _. M"-.," ntr •.•. 
,t.t a1L. ...... -· U~~olottttl11 -·· 
Malo ......... ... l.ltUe (~tar 
ftma!• .... ... ~·iot·l~- - ,_ 
nma}ollr..... Outhr1• t "ttltf'l'. 
_,.,.,al< . -- 'D)'ertvlllo -
M•"' ... _, - llf~t .. lllo-·-
)falt...--... ~an.-.o ,....-. 
lla14t _.,............ T.ltworon -
\fall". ---· M••-r.c-tna 
Mal• -·· ·· F.kl(,r&..-
Fftl"'a)ilr.. _..... r-.. 1'-~a.. 
MalL··-- 1J,oi1M --
I'_ a._. ·--· lndrs.....,t~ • 
--·--·- Plltk .... hu'lf --Mala. ·--· 1-1<>1'7 Clly --
llala.---· t-lb .. T~---· 
\la,.. -·-- C'ort"cnn -·-· 
\lal• n.-k•~--­
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Sa me o l Pupil Nativttr 
lfale.~·-·-··· Lt!lox ...... -.---· Ie~wa 
Jl'tmaJe.____ Bel).evue ......... -... J(lwa 
Male·-··-···· Peolta......... . .. .. l OW'& 
l"tmale ....... _ .. S1oux Cft7 ......... S.ut.b J>.kota 
Mal•·-···· ··· Coundl BJu llo •• Nebrul<o 
l't.malt .. .. ____ Ka.ueoa .... ____ lcwa 
Female .... __ Mtmll. ....... . .... Iowa 
J"ftnale .......... I>ree .Motne.. ...... Iowa 
:rtmaae ............ VInton ... ______ Io,... 
Ptmaae ..... __ Wattto• ............ . low-a 
Malt ______ DN .Nolntt........ towa 
11-.k .. - ----- 7t. Docla-e ..... .. low-a 
lila-. _______ .BurUorton........ .. Iowa 
Kalt ..... ---·· Cedar :&apld.s .. ,. rewa 
Malt:._ •• _ ••• Earlham .... u ....... _ rewa 
,...,. ......... 811<11 lloek. ..... , . ... 
l'emaJe ......... llutcatfne.. ..... _....... ~ratka 
Pemate ...... .... Sac CHr........... Iowa 
Ptmate . ..... .. Marne •.••• _..... I owa 
lila~------·--- Marne............... Iowa 
Kale _________ Oedar Raok1•--· Jc•a 
K ale..- •• •• _. DubuQUe •. _ ... ... Jowa 
Male .. ... ...... ..... t.eon...... .. .......... .. Iowa 
K•kt ................ . a.laJOD OU.J........ Okla.boma 
Kale... ........ - ...... Waterloo.-......... Iowa 
7nnale ............... Boooe .. ....... ...... .... Icwa 
X•~·--··- .. l.Ddlanola.. .......... Iowa 
Mate.._ ........ _ .. Olfoton.- .... -..... rewa 
Kale..--·--· 'Dee Molotl.- .... (OWl 
KaJt.. ___ ____ 'Dl!8 Jlolou ....... - .. rewa 
:hmale .... .......... J..eMan .... ._ ....... - . rowa 
Ptmale .. .. ~ .. -- EDOXT111"--··· ··· Iowa 
Mak .. -------- DaveopOrt......... .. Iowa 
Male .... - ... -- Vo•ll.le..--............ '\'fllt<HJ!In 
lfale .... _ ____ Dee ll~nea ..... _. towa 
lhle..---·-· DM Molnu . ..... . rewa 
N aJe .... ~ ...... - .. :Mflo .. ....... ________ tcwa 
lolalt. _____ Vlotoo...... .... Wl..our! 
lh1~------.-· 8 lou" Clt7 ........ .. . Iowa 
Mal&... ........... Rbodts................. .. Iowa 
l'tmale .. .. ........ .. Watertoo .......... ,.. .... lowa 
Ma.k'• ~---- -·· ·----···········-·······C!O TotaiiT Blind · · ··· ·······-·· - ·· ···55 
Fe.ma)ee ..................... _ ............. .. ............. 44 PortiiiiT Bllod ···············-·-·.11! 
CAUSE OF BLINDNE SS 
Regarding the causes or blindness, I am In doubt as to whether the 
st atute requiring a report of lbla char~t.er contemplates the original 
cause or blindness or t he Immediate cause. I have coneluded to make 
the rePOrt on the original cause so far aa that c&n be determlaed . 
Jt Is u follows: (I shall make report tor the entire list of students 
enrolled during the biennium.) 
1922-1923 
Leukoma cornea ... .. ...... . 12 
Aphakia ..... ... .•....... . . 3 
Secondary glaucoma . . . . . . . . 7 
Congenital slaucoma . .. . . . •. 2 
I nterstitia l keratitis . . . . . . . . . 7 
Cecatrlclal keratitis . . . . . . . . . 1 
Optic at rop by .. •.. . ... . ... . 15 
Bupbt balmus . .• .... . ....... 3 
Chorioretinitis . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
Consenltal coloboma . . . . . . . . 2 
Uvellls .. . ... .. • ..... . ....• 2 
Microphthalmus • . • . . . . . . . . • 1 
Co rneal nebulae . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Congenital cataracts . . .. .• . 8 
Secondary cataracts . . . . . . . . . 2 
Hls bg,-ade myopia . . . . • • . . . • 3 
Hlsbsrade hyperopia . • . . . . . . 4 
T rachoma . . . .. . .•... . . .. .... 3 
Phthisis bulbi ..• ... . . . • .. •. U 
Choroiditis . . . • • . . . . . . . . . • . . 2 
Leukoma adherens . . . . . . . . . 2 
Sympatheti c ophthalmia • .... . 6 
Hydrophtbalmua • . . . . . . • . . • . l 
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or tbl' above. I hi' bllndnes.~ o r I' was caus~d by JII)DOrrhenl ln(e~­
llon~ at bi rth: 10 b)• •YPhllltlc lnCetllon• 01 t blnb ; ; b)· Injury. 
1923-192 ~ 
Ophthalmia Nl'onatorum (origin ~:onorrhea l l ... . . •. . . . 2 1 
Sypbil l ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 12 
Congenllal . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . .. • . . .. . . • . . .. .•. .. an 
Injury . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. • . • . . . • . .. . , . . . . . . . , 
Dleea•<' . . . . . . . . . . .... · · · · · · • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • · · • ~ 
~;ttology lndeflnltl' or unknown . . ... • . , . .. .• ....••.. • 25 
Rl' fractlve error . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . i 
Otancoma .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . • . . • • . • . 7 
Trachomn . .. ..... ... . . . ...... . . .. . . . • . • . • • .. .. . I 
ST UDIES PURSliEO 
I n u•ar•y respec t$ the S<·bool ror thP Blind follow• the ga me lln o• of 
s tudies as t he schools tor t he Billhl ed. \ Ve ha ve not only t he usual 
eight grades admi tting to h igh srhool ola ntll n ~. bu t thP high •ehnol 1111 
well. and any boy o r g irl grAduating from Ill£' academic d r i>Artnwnt 
oC the Coll ege fo r the Bli nd Ia pr.,pared to l'nt~r the Stain l' n lverolty 
or any o r 1he coll eg~s or lo,.·a . T he cou rse or study I• l>rnctkally lho 
~Rme as !hal ()( lh t• achool8 for lb ~ sh:hted. Ma t bemtttlcs. t :n&llah, 
His tory. Spelling, Writi ng, G~>og rapb y, Scl~>nce nod La ti n are 11 11 In-
cluded In tbe course o r study. 
liowev~>r, there are some lmporl a nl dltrcrcnce•. ln lbc t own School 
t or the Blind each pupil , unle~s exc u ~ed by t he oursl• or t h l' Rchool 
pbyalclan. 18 reQuired t o take physica l training work and ror th iH 1111 r· 
pose an boor a day Is gl\•cn to ~tymna.,lfcs. I hi'IIPVc tbal t h is work 
ha~ bPen o r grea t va lue t o t he pupll3 at the ! own C"olll'g~.> for thr Blind, 
no t o ol)• f rom t bc s lno dpo lot of bcalth but als o trom tbo ~tnn dpulu t. 
or muscula r movement. A gr eat many blind rhlltlren n rc nnlurnlly 
timid, o thers arc lncllnPII to lnacth fly because or blln<lneMs; and the 
training that they gel In the gymnasium has been o r lncalculnble 11.-n~­
Ot to lbem In overcoming t>flh er tl mlly or lnndlvlly. 
'Every pupil Is required to take some Ind ustria l wor k, unless th ere 
ar<' other handicaps than bllndne•• · This reoulremcnt Is ba"ed upo n 
two conclusions: Firs t. we bl'lleve tha t s uch Industria l wor k has an 
educational \'Oiue outside o r 11.8 vocational value ; e<>coud. wo bcll~>vo 
that ever y pu pil should be tra ined In the meana or eelr-aupport. It I• 
pe rhaps t ru e tha t all or our pupils will not ente r 1 he voca tlonR wblr lt 
tho College tor t he Blind prepares t hem ror. Some o r them will , na 
exJ)erlence bas shown ; and all or lhem s hou ld go fro m 1be school pr&-
pared ror some u~eru l occupation a loas t he lines o r ou r luHi ructlon. 
uacru l a t leas t until some moro ln,ltln ~e opportuni ty pr(IA~nll! ll s~>l f. 
as also experience hae abo" n. T o tble end we otre r a ~ourac In bt•okot 
making, rug and ~arpet ..-~av lns, cbalr caning, b room maklnll'. hnm· 
mock tying, plano t uning and dlcta phnno OIJI'ra tl ng. We ha ve dono 
1001 0 work In the fie ld or norl culture ~ID C+' the gre~UhOUil" hno lwPn 
built. However, as ye t. the work baa not benn B)&t.,matlz"d nod I 
cannot make an Inte lligent r eport along th is lin t'. We oro hoping In 
the ncar ruture 10 ma ke an lo le lllgeat and valuable use o f til e !,'TP~n· 
house ror educationa l purposes. I aon or t he opin ion that ma ny or 
ou r totally blind boys and ~:trls may come Into n fin o apprecia tio n o r 
Dowers through the aenae or smell. And then, t he re a r e o th ers who 
have some BIKht who may bfl able to r enp &orne practlcnl rewortla a11 a 
re•ull of the &tudy or Jlorlcultur .... 
I n thla connection I moy aay t hat we hnve ha d under r onalderall on 
the establishment or n mod~! atorP ror t he blind, where our boya and 
glrla may be taughl correct bualne .. meth ode, as well M eo me or the 
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rundam~ntal prlnclpl4:a or aalr aman• hlp. Too often It I• taken for 
granted t hat a blind boy or cl rl Ia limited to t he si mple oecupatlons 
that require train ing In to uch only. while expe rience has sbov.'l\ tha t 
blind men and wo men ha•~> ~come ~uccessrul In bust neu. It is not 
a q uPotlon o r bllndn~·• : It I• a queallon o f the bor and gi rl. a q uestion 
or tbelr nalural u•ndenr lu. a qu(•ltlo n of their lodh·ldual capacities. 
There ha ve bun ftv•• r eunions held at \'lnton since I have had charge 
of the work at tbe College fo r tbe Blind . To these reunions have come 
blind men and women. moat or t bt>m ~~:raduates of tbe College. from 
all par te or t h~ Statl'. u well aa from other atate~. Tbe most o f them 
would be called aucr~1 ful Tht>rf' ba• e come successful business men. 
au ccessru l la1\')Crt. auCC"eaaful os teopaths and chlroprac ton. successful 
teachers. aucceuful prl'ach(' .... aucre~lfu l Indus tria l worlle ra. succesSfu l 
mualdana. auc<· e•sful homemakers. T he point Ia. t hat we cannot. no r 
d o we want to. !'duute the child contra ry to hla natural tendencies. 
provided thol!(l tendi'DC'I(•I he '1\hOieaome and senlceable; but. o n t he 
contrary. we muaL endeBYOr to d raw out the ~~ that Is In b lm. un-
til eve ry atatic force fo r good becomes dynamic. There a re perhaps 
man y. many li ne& a lone wblch bllndni'SI I~ not Insuperable and I feel 
tha t our work ahould ba•e a very broad ed ucationa l basis. 
1 have rc rcrred to Im POrtant dl lferenocs when tbe Iowa College 
tor t b8 Rllnd It compa red to tho achools for tbc sighted. This Ia no-
where be tte r llluttraled tha n In lho department or music. In thi s 
departmen t t ho work hu a two-fold purpose: First. to train t be child 
In a proper lntorpreta llon and appreciatio n of music; second. 10 les t 
the pupils wllh re fe rence to a musical career. Some work Is required 
of all. and oil musiCAl aludlce nro within the election of all. unless. 
to th o Judg ment o r the teachr rs, It would be a waste of t ime to con-
tinue th e Mudy or music. In th o pursuance or t hese purposes we are 
conscious of th o rnc t lhnt miKtakcs have been made ; but. on lbe whole. 
It 11118 had heMftclnl r esult ". 1l has led to the discovery of one or 
two •tudanh• who nuly b o hf&hly ftUt"Ct"'IJ&ful In the Oeld of music. 'Vtt 
arc offering, under tho guidance or competent teachers, Instruction In 
~teo. violin, pl&no nnd organ. rornct and or~heetra. Every s tudent 
Is required to tak~ soma voice work; all arc encouraged to t est them-
selves In othe r line~. A year or s o ago we orgaolz~d among the small 
boys a "klndor band: · It was a m11re ~xperlment In the effort to 
teach rhythnl and ton~ and tlmo. It was an experiment that succeeded 
beyond my expectati ons and tbe work h83 been extended to Include 
tbo email girls. Tho orlt~lnal band consis ted of e ig ht primary boys. 
Tbree of them played tho mouth organ; two tbe bones; one the snare 
drum ; one tbo triangle; nnd one tho cornellna. Alter eight weeks • 
practice these bora. unde r the leadership of Mr. Charles Olson. teacher 
In tho tunlniJ department. played at Chapel, much to tbe delight or 
all preaent. During tho pnt year other Instruments have been added. 
In tbls connection pe rmit me to say. t hat blindness Is no asset In th e 
field of mualc. It Ia commonly supposed that the blind are more musi-
cal thao lb~ a lghted I do not belle\'o that tbls Is true. If the blind 
achle•·e greate r r~ultA It Ia becau81' of close r and more persistent ap-
plication aa well aa l lllll'rlor lnatructton on the part of teache,... How-
ever. mualc Is a wonderful ua~t to tbe blind and should be encouraged. 
TR>\l) ES TAUGHT 
Thl8 part or the r1110rt baa probably been made with suttlcleol Cull· 
neaa under the topic '"Studies Pursued."' but It may not be out of place 
to reatate them ror tho take or clearneM. '-Ve have been teaching the 
following tradea: 
Broom.maklng. cbalr-<:anlog, pattern weaving. rug and carpet weav-
lnc. baakot-maklnc. hammock t)·tnc. Bealdea 1hese. perhaps not to 
be considered u tradea. but preparation for future occupatioo, t here 
arc tJpewrlttnc and dtctapbone operation together wltb m uolc. When 
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d lctaphone operation and IYP<'Wrltlng are mru~ti ooed It Is at on<-.. con · 
e luded by man)• people that they are u•eless as OC'cupatlons for tho 
blind ; but It must not be rorgolten that the re are a !'reat many boys 
a nd gtr la who ha• e algbt enough 10 enablf' them 10 ~orrect their O\\D 
work . Beald<'s they a re not '1\hOIIy lmpracllrablf.' fo r pu p il A " ho art• 
to tally blind E"P"rlence bas demonstrated that th e totall7 blind may 
make aurces•fu l t)PI• ts And dlctapbon~ operato rs. In lhll t eaching 
o f t h""" occupatiOIIH we ha•·e no t lost sight of tho f:I'\'St edu t tlllonal 
\& lue of band-l ralnlng tbrou~th s uf h oceupatl onR I rf'ft•r to thlt fut 
bet·au•t• frt>qut ntlr "ht>n parNH• bring pupils t o us thl'•t• tradtoo anti 
occu patfonK •eem fort'lgn to lbelr own plans fo r their chfl•lr••n 110\• · 
e vt'r " '' bellevt' lhat they ~the Impor tant mt•ans of eduutlon In l bP 
broad lt'ntt' o f t he tt>rm. 
E XPEN DITl"RES AS R F.l.ATE D TO T R.\DES T\l"C IIT 
There wu spent tbe following: U l 
11 f.~~,..,~:d 00~tan , • • • •• •• • • :: . :.::::.:::::.::.:::::.:: ::; :: Ul c..& 
C'art>tl race ......... . ... . ........ .. · •·• ·····•·····•···· , ~g :; 
Jto,·tna .. .. . .....•..•.••. · · ·• ·• · · · ·· ·• •· •· •· · · · ·•· ·••·•• ·•• 
ll&fOillOCk l'l)rt·A4h: r11 ••. , , ,, • , , , , • • • , , . . ....... , •• • ••• ·•·. •·. IT t 
c~aot· ...•..• ..... • . . , • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • . . . • . • . . • • . . • • • • . • • • IJ.7f 
\;:~l . . "4~P •:: •: ~::: •: ~ ::::;: :: : : : : : ~: :: :: '=: ~::::: ~:: ~ =.:: ~: :. : : : ~=~ : ~
L~~~;~ :.~~r1n~kfi~.· (.j(.:: ::::.:: ·::::: ·::::::.::::::::: ~ ~::::: : :: ~: : :~.!~ 
l t a mrn<.K·k rord •. •••• • •• • ••.•....••••••••• . ••••• . •• • ••.•••••.•• . •• . __ ~5 1 
')'\)ta1 • 0 ••••••• • ••• 0 ••• • • ••••• •• • • ••••••••• •• • o • •• o • • •••••• t a.~•~1. ·11 
h;IN O, .!\' l~ MIJI"!Jt A~ll \ 'AI.P .. -; OF .i\ llTH.' I_. r :s MA!'\l'FAt ''l' I ' UI ~fl 
1 0~2-UU 
Xln(l 





l' lothte buketa ••• • ••... • •••.•. •• .. 
fo"Jo"·~r bnllk\'ll , o •• • •• • • •• o • • •• •• • ••• o • • 11 
ll t arl h bAi kf' te •• .•• •• • •• •.. •• ••.•• 
lla nrtna IJ.a,k t-ll • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 7 
)f&rk~L ba akf' t• o. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ll 
\\'a•t.e bukete . .. • . •• o •• o • • • • • • • • • • • • • l l 
Work I>Aoke ta . . • •• , • • • • • • . . • • . • . • • . • • U 
D.,..tneto .• •. • •• •• • ••• •••.••••• . . . I 
Sbopplnf baa• • . • . • • • • • • . • . • . . • • • . . .. . J7 •·toor va.ee .. . .. . . . .. •• . •.... • .. . o • • o • 3 
Jo'lowtr vaNe •• •• • •• .... •••. ••• ••••• • • 
Jo'emer te:e .••••••..• • .•••. • .••.•• ·•· · • · 
t:::'J:. ·;.oi,M. :::::::::::::::: :::::: ::· ! 
l, lllow too- .•... • . .•.•••• • •• , ~ • • • . • . I 
lklr<lerf"d run . • • . • . • • . . • • • • . • • • • • • • • . 11 
.,.tt e m rue• .. .• . . . ,., . . . .. •. •. .•.... . 0 11 
Sandwich lra ya , • • • , • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • I 
Table runnt rw • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I 
Tray mate • • • • • •• . • • • • • • • •• • •• • • •. • • !1 
,.. ,, I'W'Iltttre • •• ,. •• •• • • • • •• • • • •• • ••••• 
Jo"'"oot etooe. •• • • • •• • •••• •• • •• • ·•· • • • •• 
Servlna tra,.. . . . . . . • • • . . • . . • . . . . . • . • • • • 1 
ffouM broom• • • • • • • • • • • . . • • • • • • . • • • 21 
J learth bru• hee •• • •• • • • ••.. . •.• • • •. • . •. 
C'httd"a broom• ••• • •••. , •• ••••••••• • • • • • 
Barn broom• . ... . . .. . . ... .. . .. . .. .. · •• 8 
<~arpec, yard • WO\ tn . ••••• . • ••• •• . • • • . • • 10 
Jtaa rue• .. . ..... . .. . .... . . .. . . . . . . .... u 
Rov• run ...... . . ·· · •· · · · · • ·· ·· · ·· · · of Pillow oovono • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • . • • . . • . • . . II 
~rf•h::.~r::"t:'~·.:: : ::::::::::.:::: : :::: :~ 
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KISU, "'l'\1111-.11 .\"'ll \' \1. 1 ~; 01' AIITWI.I:!i AIA:O.li FACTl"RED 
lt! I ·U!t 
JJroucbl 
forward Amount 
Kind fr<~m llade \·aJue r~h·..-<J 
ltU·U from 
ln\t-ntor)· a&lt-1 
f"Jo•·.-r b.t•kf'tl u 110 130.00 lli.U 
II lUll< InC t••lut• 5 J G.!S 3.4~ 
~farktt l.Mikl"lt It ' 1~.00 1!.~~ \\'a atllb bkflk• .... .. 11 .. !l>.OI !:!.a:; 
\\'l')rk ba•krte .. n ao.oo 13.8; 
Ha•tn•c.. I 1.1. !ihopplna .;,;,;,;·· :• !8 JJ.7S :!:3.1!i 1-"kl-.cr ..... ... ' u 9.50 !.OS J•'t-rn+rftol ·· ····· ILampe I 5.00 
Ptllow tooo • :o 10.00 18.;7 Ji4Jrdtred run 
~· us U4.00 17t.4U Pau .. m rup u !2 n.w 1115 !iouu!wfch tra} i .. ....... II u 11.00 ~.55 
~nln8' tra)'ll .. .. ............. ..... ~ 6 10.00 8.75 Table runne-rt ... z 8.00 1.00 1-1)1' awautorw .. .i 4 1.40 .70 Tray mat.e .. . ..... .... .. .15 l fouae broon,. .... .... ... ... ..... 63 101 ".50 H.OO Harn hrnoma ... .......... I IZ 12.00 7.50 Parpet, yard.~t " '~\t·n .... ......... 10 5.00 5.!5 Droll h.•mnlO<'kl 8 19 14.!5 S.!G J-~mow covtrll 
0 •••••• •••••••••• 
u 17 12.7~ 3.00 ltag ruar• ...... o •• • 0 • • • • •• o. .. II 69 88.60 16.75 
lttJ\'t• rue• .. • •••• ••••.•• 10 I~ JS.OO 11. 75 ('hair" (';UH•d .. ... .. ... oooo 1 1. :!0 Bird cngu ····· ········ ..... 0000000 4.70 4.70 
3 11 GSI $ 81&.60 $ 633.8~ 
Tho nbovn lables g lvo n lai r re l)rCMentntlon or the wor k done In t h<' 
lndulltrlol O~pnrtm(ln t. Tho ln ble Is bnsed upon selli ng price or 
mnrk~d t• r lco. In ron no(11on with tho above ta blea It sho uld be r~­
me rn bered t hnt man y or t ho a rticles manurnctured a re r equisitioned 
by t he Co lleg<! e n d t h PretJre nrt• nol accredited to t be amou nts u nder 
t he rolumn "Amounls n•N•Ived rrorn sn l~s" Besides. there still rl'-
maln In tho lnduattlal rooms muny articles that hn•·e been kept for 
exhibit purp011es or which have not been 110ld. Were t hese a ll to be 
told, I be total WOU Ill bt> Vor y l!re&lly Increased . 
Perhaps a word of uplanatlon resa rdlns the d ltrerence In the 
amount of sale• tor the two yea r~. ,.ould not be out or place. As will 
be notle~d. t h o num lft'r or tales ancl the nu mber or articles man u fac-
tured for the year 192%·%3 was In e r ceu or t hose tor 1923-24. Tb ls 
Is due to t he tau that In 192!-~3 t here were more takin g Ind us tria l 
work as a maJor ~ubJtoet than In t he followi n g year and abo more 
trai ned workHa In thll JI'Cir than In tbl' latter year. 
Allhoutth I a on not rtoq~lred by law to make further reports, yet 1 
am takin g thl' llbt•rt)' o r doing 10, belle• log t hat tbe following tables 
will bt' or loterell 
During the Bienn ial Pet"lod 1922·23 the Iowa School for the Blind 
baa recelnd for Support thr following fu nds 
ApproprtatSQn• . • • • • • • • • • • •• •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • $ 
Jntc.r•t on tun1l1 ••••••• . ••• , • . •• , . , ...• 
( ' Jot hln.- nolmbunlf'mf'nt ••• •• . •• 
~••  and t-tJih cllon• • • • • • • • • , • • .. • • . • 
C"&n Ntlf'd. 'h« ··k l.u.u...:t untlfr \\Arrant ~o. 16J1 •• ••••• 







Totala .. • .. • .. • .. .. .. . • ...... ............ • $ t5,9t1.4t 
J f%1·!4 
• 80.0~·-·~ 
n t . ll 
58!.07 
3,040.!3 
7 4 ,, 
11,4!0.78 
$100,142.85 
Ourln~e the lll~nnlal l'trlod 19~~-!4 tb~re ..-u dra"n fn•m the l'lup· 
port Fund tbe folio" toe amount• 
Totalo ... .. .... . 
U.lan~• at ... s of >ear ....... . 
tt•!: -!s 
u ,o,, 27 
,_.~u .t c .. ,.,14 
1, 1 0 11 ", .,. .... 
::~:I 
: '~' .. , .,: ' " !J! • 
~·" Ut : 
, .. , Sl'l 
I ,; •I 01 
I 1tJ 70 C"'i 
• ll,f!l :tC 
t' ! J -:4 
·~ ~~'(""' 
',, .. &1 : , .. , ~ 
I'll ~ · 
• Ill I} 
... 11 Sd 
• • ., J 6 .,. '' su •J 
~~~II 
t u a .: .. , 
: . I U U 
1\ itt -:• 
2!,111 u 
OurlnC' the l)lennlal Ptrlod U~~-U rho follu" log Hou•~huld Stor..., 
•·ero produced ; 
Milk . . ...... . .. . 




, ,~_!:4 r-uun•l• 
10 1·:··· ......... . 
C'hl<"k~n• • 
("Aht-• 
c·orn ••• •• · • · • • · • 
J•:n.IIDitl • · • • .. 
Hwt.fl <"'rn •.•...•. o ••••• • o 
J•t,P ,-orn .. • . .• .. o o • • 
.. \~arlilfUt • • • o .... .... .. . 
~trlna bu•ru• • •• • • •• • •••• • 
C'h• rrlf'• . ... .... . ...... . 
f"abl.aln ..... . 
Ut'f'l• • • ••• · •••· 
('rlflr'Y •• • •. •••, 
f"atTol• • , , • ••.• 
C"UC'Um~n ••o 
IA-nu~ ••••••• 
c;hOIII tH rrlfo• ••• 
Onion• • •••• 
J "ar•nl~ ... • ••• •• • •• 
l)t:IID , , , • . • • • • • • • • • • ••• • • • 
J1e~ plant • • •••••• • ••• • ••• 
l~tat-. • • •.•••••.•• • •• . 
I'<"Pf,. .. ....... .. ....... .. 
tt.adU.hte •• • •• •••• • • • • ••• • • 
Tnm•ta.• • •••• 
~r':~C.rrl~ • • 
Ualt,Jllo4rr'• · -
\ira~ ••••• ···• 
l"vr(hAJIII"tJ IPJ(I.4N fur fann 
durtna t lf'nntal. hl)l ln · 
f'lutfln.: labor ... 





























,, ··~ ., a •. ~ .. pouncl• 
1,100.00 •• 
11 ~ 00 1.~111 llttltn 
!Oft -'0 ~flll 
41:!. 60 u '"o no &II•• hu,.hc-J• 
5fJil.fW 90 1HnM 



















s t\1 ..... .... 
II.U 
IJ h$5 I! 
I'" It 
1 .0:~ ru~~~.~ 
lOB l•unC'hu 
eo hu.-ht I• 
10 bu&htll 


















Jl7 r. u 

















n•a un .,,, .. 
I 'J 6 •1 
1f'I()O 
I I Ofl 
: ,JU OJ 
Ban~~~c .':dl!~'j!tP0°; . ~~~: I C.Ot% U 1. •• II 
Tile followi ng !able abows the amouota rff~lv~d and dl•buro~d lrom 
t be aev~ral runda. not lorlurtlng tbe Sur port Fund; 
uu.u l hl 14 
Rtpel r and Contlal't all 
J:l&lan~ from pr-\-W•Ut ,.alr • • • •••• • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • ,, II lf4.t• 
ApproprlaUun-t,~ct•lAture · ·· · · o • •··· • ·•·· •· ··· • · •r•~
:r.:~~~~~. ~;.d ;;,·;;,;,;· :: : ::: ::::.:: :: :::::: : :::: ::::::.:l: ~: UlttiiT U.U07Z 
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Pl&.no and Purnllur( • 
Balance from prt•V14tUa ~f':.r .. ... .. . .... .. . . ........... $J. t9f 90 $!,0tl.ll 
APJ)NJprtallon-LA tclalature • . . • • . • • • • • . • . • • • . • • • • . . 4.000.00 
Dlol>u...,-d •••· • •••••••••• • • •• • .• • •••• • ••.. •• .• .. . $ 1.HI 11 Sl.tSt.S~ 
Balanc.e at tntl or )4>.ar .. .. . . .. .. .. ... . .... . ....... $!,011.11 $4, lU.i' 
Ocul .. l: 
Balanc~ trc•m Jirf''\ &4)u• y.-•r • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • •• • S tflt.t.to S 100.00 
APPf'OJ)r1&U•,n-1A1fl•laturt' , , • • • • • ,., •• , , • , , • , • • 101 .,0 
Ou•bu,...d .. .. . ............... . .. . ..... . ..... .. . .. S 108.00 
Balan<"• at •nd or )tar .••••••••••••• •••.••. . •• .. . .. $ IOO.tO 
Laundry P.~Qulpmrnt : 
Balance from pr~~:~vl.-.UJI )•ur.... . . . .. . ••• • •••• •• •• • •• • 187.42 
Approprlalil•n- IACI•~•u,.. ••• • •••••••••••••• •••• • • • • 
1ot.oo 
3S7.U 
~~~~~~t • • .; •• ·u,·;;a;::;:.::::::·::::. ::.:::::: :·, 287.43 , 1sr.•• 
Equipment 
Bala nc. from pr•Yk\ua )•tlr •• •• 10 •• •• • •• •••• • ••••••• $J,t7t.1 8 $ ! 4t.1t 
ApPf'Opnatlon-L<>I<Iol••uro • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • . . • . . • • ~.ooo.eo 
Dtabu...,.d •••••••••••••••• • ••.•• • •••••.••••••••••• u .oao.es 
Bala nce at tnd <>f y•r .• .. • .. • . .• ... . .. . ........ $ U t .IO 
Pr1nll:f.:nee from p,..vtt)UI )'tar .••• • •• • •• •• ••.•.•....... 11.000.00 
Approprlatton-f.A·al•l.:u.un~ •• o • • • ••• 10 ••• • o •••. o •••••• 
Dlabu raod • • • . . . • . • . ••• . • • •••• •• • •..• , .••..•.. 
S-1,274 t7 
$ 9H .U 
u .ooo.oe 
Bala nto at o·nct <>I Y•llr . •. •• . •. .. . ..•.•............. $1 .000.00 $1,000.00 
fmprovt:mtnlll: 
JJ&Ia nc. ftom pr, tVIOUI )'f"&r' •• , • •• • , •• , •• , •••••••••• ll,2%l.20 S 16 4.10 
Appr<>prlatlori-IA'frllolft lu,.., .••• • ...••........... , .. , 5.000.00 
Dlobu1'11e d .••.•..•....•.••....•• , •• • ••. • .•.......... $ 1,067.10 
B•Jt.nee a t t nd or ~co r .•..•••..•.•..• . ..•.•........ $ to i.IO $u.ISI . IO 
Gr~nhouae: 
Oatance fro m l)r<wloua )'et•r • . o • • ••••••••••••••••••••• .s 39~.49 S 399..4 9 
Dl••u)r,.od • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • ' 8~.ea 
B a la nce a l end or >·••ar ............................ , .$ 399.49 $ 8 U .S1 
Sma ll Bulldln~~:o : 
Approprlatlono (C'hapt•r 808. I!Hllon t . 40th O•n• rnl 
Expe~=.m~!:'rfnilhO oy;,;;. 'ih.lt' fnd·(~l ·.,-u·~~ 'iO. · iii4:::: 
Bala nce on ha nd J uly 1. IU i .... ................. . 
IU::J'ORT OF PHYSICIAN 




1 have tho hon or to h e re with pr~enl the Bie nnial Re POrt or the 
Health Deparlmcnt ot tho Iowa Sc hool for the Blind. This reJ)Ort 
covera the ac:hool 7eara or 19!!-%3 and 1~%3-%4 • 
.At the open lor; o r th e achool 1ear each pupil haa been given a pbya-
lcal emmlnatlon to dlsrove r any dancero us rootaglon or any defect 
tbat r an bft remedl~d; and eacb month durlnr; the year each JIUPII Js 
welchod by the nurH In orde r to lind out whether pupil"s weight Is 
normal or nol, and It not tbe pupll"a diet Ia carefull7 looked Into and 
meaeurea are taken to Improve the pbyoltal cond ition . 
Do<:tor H. E . Kelle r baa bee n appoin ted d cntlat to tbe school and b la 
rePOrt ror the 7ea r Jullt pauod Ia he re to auacbed . 
The pupUa havo bee n nccloated q alnel sma.JIJ)Os. Those having 
a positive Scblck teat bave re~hed tosln·a.nllloxlo. Attenlloo le 
called to a pupil entering the acbool ror the llrs t time In September, 
1123. Thla pupil had be-en alck ror aeveral dar- before being rePOrted 
to our department. He had a well developed raae or diphtheria. but 
In e11lte or hla Intimate contact with the other pupils. ool one case or 
dlp blberla developed. Had this boy be-eo Immunized by tori.o-antl· 
toalo It Ia fair to auppo.e be mlcbt have escaped. 
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Durin g Januar). 15!4 Wa ermao le•t• •n·re maciP or all th~ pupil• 
except ing t h~ ttnlor Flrl• Slrkn~-~~ In the >Chool pr.,H·ntt'CI the nrm· 
plellon or thl8 -..ork. •bleb ,.lll be llol•bPd at an <'llrl)· date. 
~umbrr of bou.f' ("aN-I 
J-" retluree ot 1tw. ant1 . 0 
l_.,tC81 tnf~Uont • • ••• 
co ..... of ecw.rlot-t r .. ur. 
~~=~=:~ ·n·l· c»n~";..;...;_( apawa"·Ud l lw • . 
~lumr• • • •• ••• 10 ••• 
)ri.._.IH • • •• •• •• 
Practurco t•f tdt t .. mur o 
)tlnur Opt'r&.ll •t.~-a • • • • •• o. o o •• o o o. o ••• o o •• o ••• 10 
Deatba .. •••••••••• • •••••• • ••••••••••••••••• • •••••••• • • 







:-.;unu rou• ca ... 41 ,.~re •htn daU) 1uc.11 trdtnwol• hy t h ... ""rtlt. :W._ t•nn~h·> 
Number or \l~t• ot f\oc'tur Rf•ll"'r to 11•..-r•ltal •• . •• 
1'\urn~r or \ l11lt• or f lroctor Lu k .. ,- t o tbe- II~Uat •• 
• J .. ·~· \"rr) N ll~J'!'('lfuth cua.r"IUHl, 
t .S••ntod t J .. : l.ud~o.- )". l'h\lllld~n 
Juh :2. U!4, 
DF.ST,\1, 1\F. I'ORT FOil IOW A !U~HOO!. FOil TJH; Jti,J:'<O 
Jo;xam1natlona 
l·'llllnp 
~~~~~~m • • • • ••• • • •: : : :::.: : : : :: •o ••. • •.• • • . 0 •• :: ·::: : : :· :: ~~~ 
HJJicat• •••• • ••••• • • •• , • • •. . • . . . •. • . • . . .• . • • . . . • • •• 7 
(lold Inlay . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • . • . • • • • • . • • l 
T OtAl , • •o• •• · • • o• •• • • 
PIAi f"l 
()nf'O partiA l UJ)Pf't, I C J&lplt 
1-:xtr•cUc•n•. lc)(aJ a nat cchtaht. . 
I\ rmAn(·nt \t-t·th • • ~ •• • o. . . . . ...... o .. o.. . . . 
Tt mpurtt r)' 14"t·th •• • •• • •••• o •• o •• o. 
Proph)'l.l t.- 11 • • • o• o•• •• 
l "ulplll MPI'Iid • ••••• • o• oo••• • •o •.• •o• • • oooo o•• 
T 1rrn : t :t•ht hou r• n .,t•k f l't"Jm XoH ·mher J, lt!:S tu Junt• l. l t!4 






Re po rt of th~ Treaeurer recardlng rPrPIPl11 and d lsbunwmen tw or a ll 
rund• rrom July 1. 192! to JuM 30. 19! 4 
Ualanl:'fl 
J•h I .IU2 
B~J>port . • •. •• • , •• • • • ••• •• • I!.UO" 
~;~~~~ lna.:d~!;.f" ::: :·:::: •:::: l.l~: :~ 
h&.no a nd JO'"vrnllur_.. • • ... • ~.4U to 
l•undry l:.aul" mc at.o• • .... 1 .. 7 U 
.. :..aulpnw at ......... o. ••• • J.:i• 11 
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o,...nhou.. • •••• 0 • • ••• 0 • •• 0. Ill . , 
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TABLE NO. 1-NUMBER OF PUPILS ENROLLED, NUMBER WHO 
LEFT BEFORE CI.-OSE OF SCHOOL, AND NUMBE R 
OF DEATHS DURING SCHOOL YEAR. 
Pot Year EndiD6 ~or Ttar E.odfoc 
June 30, 1923 June 30, tD"A 
----------------- ~.!::...... ..!.:.._ ~1..!:..1_.::._ 
!'\umber Qf PuplJt £otolltd --······-.. ·•••••••••U•••• 1!6 128 2m UIJ lt$ 2P'! 
l\umb« ot PUpllo Who JAn IJelo~ Clo .. ol S<hool 
Tnm --·-----················-····················-· o 5 11 o Ill 
~umbtr of Deatba Durfor &hool \ tar ................................ -~ ··· ·-··· .......... f 
Sumbu ot Pupll.t Re.malntna the JAet 1>11 of tklH>ol 
TtrOl ............................................... ... W IZS 238 U7 133 t70 
TABLE NO. 2- MOVEMENT OF POPULATION DURING SCHOOL 
YEAR. 
Pot Yur E'lldtoc l'or Yur BndJuc 
.June so. 19'.!3 Juoe 10, 19'.ll 
TABLE NO. 3-AOE OF PUPILS ADMITTED. 
.For Year !'or Year Por Biennial 
F.ndlo8 Endlnc J'erlod l':ndlnc 
June. ao. 1023 Jane ao, 1ftA lune 80, 19'U 
---------------I·..;.M_. Jl. T. AI. F'. T. I 1(. J'. To ----~--1--
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TABLE NO. ~-NATIVITY OF PUPILS ADM ITTED. 
TABLE NO. 6- R URAL AND URBAN DISTRIBUTION OF PUPILS 
ADMITTED . 
Por Year I J'or Year 17or lJI.tDnfAI 
Elldlo• J?:ndloc l'orlod l'lDdlnc 
June 30. 10'.!3 June ao, W'M June a>, 1926 
----------------------1·-M-- l'. T. M. Jl. T. M. I P. ~ 
HMidtneo In COUDtrr ·---···----·--········· 10 II 21 8 10 18 10 IJ1 
vmaa .. and TOwne .......................... 7 1 8 n 1G 18 & ta 
OltiN ol :,000 ood UDdtr 4 ,000 .............. 1 I S I • • S 0 
g: ~~ ':: ::~ g:~: ~~~:::::::::::: : """i" ~ : : ~ : ~ 
CltiH ot 115,000 --···-····----·--·------·· ' 1 6 • P 13 8 10 18 
Totlla ................................. 1-20~-10-l·-~-1~,.- 27 GJ .1-;:af-Jo;; 
OltiH 4,000 oDd Undtr B,OOO: 
AmN ..... _............................... ••••• ••••• ..... ..... I 1 ••.••• 
Obo- Olt r .............................. •••.• ..... ..... ..... I 1 ... .. 
!=.:~~~-=:::::::::::::::~::::::::::: ·--~- :::: --~ ··-r ::::: .. T ! :::: ! ---------Totola ................................. ' 4 I 2 5 7 2 0 
Clt~u~l'o:~ :~.~~~-... --~~:............ 1 1 t 
r:,..r: ~7~-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::: -··r """i" ----- ··--· .......... ---~- ···r 
Keotult .................................... •••.. ..... ..... ..... I 1 ..... I 
lfa.n.baJitown ................................... _.......... ......... ......... .......... I --·- J 1 ........ .. 
Muon Ottr ............................... s 1 1 ..... ..... ..... t 1 
JCUJeatla. --------··-···········--····- ....... --- ........... 2 ··-· 2 S .......... Ot.l-um.-a ............ -...-... - ............................... ··- ......... .......... .......... 1 1 --·· 1 










Cll'g..,~·~~---···--···----··-··--··-- 1 OOundl Blulla ............................ ·-;- ::::: ·-r "T "'"j' o 
Doo lllo- ....................... ......... l •.••• 1 1 l 2 2 1 3 
w.~~ -~=~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ---~- --T ~ :::: ~ ~ ---~- ~ : 
Totolo ................................. --.-1 - 5--.-0 18-.~Joti 
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•'AR~I PRODl'CTS l' ROOU<.:I'.:D. 
KITCHEN PRODUCTS IIIAOE. 
l'or Y~r J-~ndlnt 
~\lll· 80th. W'.lS 
Quan . lifeo111 . \"ah.., 
Por l ttt r F.mllna I For n!t-nnlal r,.r(Of1 
June lkiU1, 1~..4 'P.:ncUn& June ~th, 11"r.!4 
_____ , __ ,___ __ Quoa. _:::: \"oh•• IQuan. Ytal . ~ 




Orape Julet .......... 
Jamt ............... '"' .. --.. 









Qtl, $ I LOQ 00 Qll. ~ 12.001 
8.'!: 22~:~ :.:: g::: 1~:= 
8:::: ~:~ ·:: .. ::-1:-.. -:::: ::::::·::: 
s::: it~ ~ 8~: 1~:~ 
Qli.A I ,Uie Qt•.A 












Olu. IGII.IO Olu. 138.85 2,11$.! Qte.& 
Gin. IOUG 
l'l<klto ............ 50 Qtl. lt.GO 149 Qll. 110
0
::1 ~ ~ta. 1&'-15 
P.-ntl __ ,.... 2117111 Qtl. 110.0! ~ Qll , 11111. ':!:': Q'•· 2018.!2 
R•ll•h ............. ::::=:: :::::::.:..:.:.::::.:. --'C)I-+_9_,._·_~--·-'-· +-'-04 _ .. _. ___ •_•_.eo_ 
Totau .... _ •••••• _ ......... 
1
, tm.~ ......... ....... 'na.IJI .............. • 1,~t.I:J 
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JIIANUFACTURINC DEPARTMENT. 
S HOE SHOP 
Por Ynr F..odloc Por \~Mr Endlor I For Bttonlal Pnlod 
I W>< ailb, - June a.;o.b, urn Dldlo~rluoeOOtb. 111:!1 
...... ·~. r •. ~ ...... 
1
~ ... ....... ur~· , ... -
~--------- ~~~ 
81•... ............ 1 Pair t <t.w u Pair • ua.~ at Pair ' w .oo 
l<hO« .W•Il<lo<l m ......... ....... 6117 • .0 ........ 0000000 tiOII. • "' 0 ....... , I,:S. .CXi 
ToiOIJ == ==~ == ....... ...---m:-== ....... t 1,8.416 
SE\VrNC ROOM. 
Por Year EndlDI 
JuneiOib, 1m 
For Ytu b:wllna 
Ju.oenh. Ul.!-t 
For Olitltn!al Ptrlod 
Endfa• Juot OOtb. lt'!t 




110 OuiJ t 1110.!13 ll!l OniJ t !1~. 1~ 
... !2 u.oo 
-----~?. 
7~-





m OnlJ OniJ 
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INDUSTRiAL DEPARTMENT. 
f'HlNTING llOU:lE. 
For Ytar Endloc 
June ~tb, W'lS 
For \ear Endlor I For Biennial Pt:rlod 
June 00\b, 1P'!-4 .Endlui Juna80tb. l~t 
'EXPENDITURES UNDER Cf.ASSIFIED ACCOUNTS. 
For Yrnr 
gndltur 
Juno 30, 19U 
Salari<'B ond Woge~ .. ..... .. • ........ a ~11.46 1 .14 
Pro vlitlon"' .................•....• , . . 23.t•t:!t-4 2 
Hou .. hold Store• . . . . • • . • • • • . . . • , . 5,%19.08 
C lothing .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. %.103.96 
Fuol a.nd light.. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. 26,365.50 
JlOJIIJ)IUtl nnd M ediCAl SuppJiea •••. ,... 682.%0 
Shop, Farm nnd Oardtn . .. .. . . . . . . . . . 3,473.H 
Ubrnry . . . . • . . .. . .. . • . • • .. • .. • . . • . . 6.70 
.Potta.fCC o.nd StattOnf:\1")' . o .... o .. o.... $60.01 
Tranol)Orlatlon or Pupllo............. . %80.03 
Ml.ocellA noouo Expcn oe . . . . . • • . . . . . • • 3.498.72 
Exlraordlna.ry Repalra ... o.......... 1 O.a95.14 
Equipment . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • . .. . .. . 24 ,694.3 8 
N•w Bulldlngo .. .. .. .. .. .. • • .. .. .. .. 31.87&.70 
MII&Cf'llaneoue Special o ..... . o....... 8G8.U 
Totnl ....... ..... . ........ .. ... $%00,7 05.93 
~·or Yrar 
1-.:mllnA: 
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FINANCIAL STATE&JE:-IT . 







!lUI~ 6f I6Wil Oen•ral Support Fund f~ndln" June 
lOtio. 19%3 •• ••. ••• • •• • • • • • •. ••..••...••• $13!,000.00 
Htat .. of Jowa Centt-ral Suppnrt ~·und J...:ndlnl' June 
JOth, UZ 4 • . . • . . . . ...••....••. • •••...•• . IH.OOO.OO 
Stale oC Iowa Oen,.raJ Support fo"und F:merg-eney "Oth 
0 A .. llou.., ~·ue So. 12!....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10,000.00 
St.at• of hh~a Ot"nt-ral ~upport )r"und Clothlnc 0111.1 
for l>trt<xl ~:ndlng- Juntt JOtb, 19!!3... ..• . . . . • • •• %,191.90 
State of Jowa Oenf!raJ ~upport Jo"'"und Clothln• J:JIU• 
for PtrJod End1nC' June 20th. 19!L . ••.•... ,.... 2,6 41. 13 













STATE Of' IOWA SPECIAL APPROPRIATION FUND E:-.IDI:-10 J UNE 
30TH, 1924. 
Df..hlt Mt JH"r 
Re<aub.ltloruJ on 
ApproprlaUon 
J,lbrary lln4 Dook Dlndlna Fund, ltth and 40lh 0. 
A ........................................... $ 
Equipment Fund 191h an4 40th 0. A.... . • .••••••• 
f'oU.a&e tor Small Children, a 8th 0. A ...••.••••••. 
ff!'!:~ft'J''&!~"~.~~~~e0Dt:._:·N·o: '22," 40th' (i: A'.:: 





















IOWA SCIJOOL Jo'OR TIIEl DEAF, OJ..:NERAL SUP PORT F UND END-
INC J UNE 30TH , 19H. 
Amount 
1\~('('tl\'('(} DIAbu~a Babnce 
Balance on Jfan(l Ju1y IAL. lt!2 .••...•... $ 1J,J:6J.84. 
Tro ruJt'ftr~d from Cot lAtfl t or Small 
("hlldrt>n Ad\l&nCtt!il trom Support 
Fund and H~olac•d • .. .. . . . . • . . . . • • 57t.80 
Allo~i:~c~.83f~'b.F'indfo;h~Ki~~.i~l·. ~~~~ JS!,OOO.OO 
C"lolhlnl' Ulll11 from Treuurt:r or Slatf', 
ehaptf'r 13%, J:11t 0. A. ror 19!!·1123 2,191.90 
Jhmllll\n<:e lo IACAI Tren1urer trorn 
PrO<Iucl 831ea U21·UU . . . • . • • . • • • . 2,8U U 
Jnlftt-•t R~h·ed on Dally Balan~ De· 
-ll uu-uu . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.584.14 •uuao.7e 
EmP"*tncy ApproprlfHioo. HOUM File No. 
3U, 401h 0. A., SP<'CI&I SciiiOn 1924.. 10,000.00 
Allowance Supp.ort 1-"'und. C"b.aptt'r 108, 
SecUon 10, 40th 0. A, tar ltU·ItH. H!,OOO.OO 
Ctotblng Billa trom 1'reuurer ot Stat~. 
t.'bapt•r IU, 31ot 0. A. for 19U-ItH. 2,54!.18 
rt•mlttance 10 Local Treuurer rrom 
l'rodu<t SaJ•o. UU-ltl4 • • • • • . . . • • . • 3,t!9.U 
fnttrett RN"(I-IYfd on Dally Satanee De· 
11001< uu.Jt:• .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. t H .u U I ,U!.U 1 a,ta.u 
TotAl ••••••.••..•••••.••••...•• U09,9 4e.85 JU4,UI.U I 15,203.&1 
.. ... 
"' ..
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FL'IA:-.1CES OF THE IOWA SCHOOL FOR THE DEAF 
Report or lbe Treaeurer r egarding Rece ipts aod DlsburaemeoiJI or all 
Funde from July 1, 1922 , to June 30, 1924. 
WM. PYPER, TREASI.:RER 
SU PPORT F UND 
UuJo~ce1u~~: I. 19! ! . I 20.061.G~ 
WarrantA Jt V 11000 11!,000.00 
For Clo lhln.r .. .. .. .. .. 2,191.90 
Sal• • . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . z.s::.ao 
Tra nlfer rrom Cottaae 
Fund . .. .. .. . .. . .. . • ~19.10 
Jnte:reat on account• .. . . 1.584 S" 
$15!,247.41 
Balance July I, 18!1 ... $ !6.~12.48 
12 Warrants Q ....... 142,000.00 
1 \\'arrant Emer.rency.. 10.000.00 
Diaburse'menta : 
f'hN·k• ........ u a:.as.oo 
Bal June 3Q, U U ! 6.5 1Z.U 
US9,2H .U 
8&Jea • • • • • • . . • . . • . • . . • 3,9%8.41 
lnttrut ... . .. .. .. .. .. . 944.41 CMc:u .. ....... $161 ,837.7ii 
For Clolhlnc . . . . . . . . . . !,~42.11 BaL July I, 19%4 24 ,590.81 
Balance Supi>Orl''J~;,9f8j~'Y 1, 19%4. .. .... .... ~.~~~:~~~~~ .. $ 
LIBRARY A:-:0 BOOK BIN01!);0 
Balance July 1. IUZ •• . $ 118.71 
Warront . .. .. .. .. .. .. . 600.00 C'h•cko .. .... .. • $ 1.182.84 
\\'arronl . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 1,000.00 Bal. July I, 1924. li06. 18 
Balance Llbrary
1 F~·!:'1Jiy 1. ltU ..... .. ... ~ .. . 1 :~~~ ·:.1 .. 
CO:>ITING!l:NT AND REPAIR FUND 
Balanc@ July I, UU .. . I 16,68%.6: ('hecka ......... $ 26.1i9!.9l 
WarrontA .. .. . .. .. .. .. 20,000.00 Bal. July 1, 19!4. t ,9U.71 
501 13 
I 11.513.1! $ 16.5U.It 
B&lonce Conllngent and Rel)alr Fund July l, UH...... .. 0,9U.11 
COTTAOE FOR SMALL CHILDJUl:N 
BaiADO$ July 1, 19!2 .. .. u.u~.fiO Che~k• ........ . s f9,fl5.70 
Warra.nta . . . . . . . . . . . . . ::o.ooo.oo Bnlnnco to Sup-
port 1"'"\Jnd Nov. 
17, 1923 679.80 
49,915.&0 • 41,99$.&0 
SCIIOLARSUI P 
lla.IRnee July I, 1&!2 ... $ 1,103.71 ('h•cks ..... .... s 525.87 
Warrant ...•........ , . ~00.00 Bal. July 1, 1~%4. 1,011.8( 
• 1,801.11 ' 1.103. 7l 
l)alanee Sc:holanhh> Fund July I, 192 1 ............. . .. .. 1,077 Sl 
MOSQUITO ORI\INAC~; 
Juno !7, U23 W&rranl.l S,OU.H Chi~~· . ~.~~· ... 2:s 1.0~!.34 
Total oC all Funda June SO, tt%4. ......................... $ 45,894.03 
INDEX 
A. 
Arcounu, Cla.t~}led-8chool {or the Deaf. 
Expenditures Under .. . .... .. . ... .. . .. . . . .. .. .. . . ..... . . ...... 309 
Accounts. Statement ot-lncome Fund. State Univers ity.. ..... . .. .. 69 
.d.ccount1, State Ullft:ersitv. 
Bakery . . ........... . . . ..... , . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 62 
Currier Hall . .. . .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. • .. • . 63 
Hospital ......... . .... .. .... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 62 
Laundry ............ , . . . . ... . .. ... ............ .. .............. 62 
Law Loan Book . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 69 
Men's Dormitory . . .. . .. .. . . .. .. . .. . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . .. .. .. .. . 64 
Stores and Supplies .. .. . . . ... .. • . ... ...... .. ........ , • . . . • . . . . 61 
Student Loan Fund .............. .. . . ................... , . .. . • 69 
Adams Fund, Iowa State College . . .... . ...... .. . . •.... . . , ......... 197 
Alh>tilllstr·ation, State Teacher$ CollcQt' . 
Names ot Faculty Members and employees nml their snlorles.2G3, 274 
A!lmfnistrotto11, State U11it'Crlill/. 
Salaries ....................................... 74, 90, 119, 121, 135 
Alhllltalstrotion and Gt'ncral, Jou·11 Store CollfOc. 
Names or s tall and salaries ................................ 192, 221 
Adll\inislrallon Fund, Stale University ................. 38, 39, 149, 160 
A.dmlnistro!ivc DctXJrtmenta and Genrral R:ttJCIIU, State Unfvcrslll/. 
Cost or Operation .. ... ................................. 50, lOO, 101 
Age ot P1tll'fls Alln•itted, Sclaool tor the Deaf. 
Table showing ................................................ 304 
A.gct ot 8tudctatl, School tor the Blind. 
Table showing, 1922·1923 ........ . ............................. 289 
Table showing, 1923·1924 ......................... . ..... , ....... 291 
Aor• Of 8tt<llcntl, State Unlvrrofly. 
Ages. 1922·1923 . • . • . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • 19 
Ages, 1923·1924 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32 
Aglil'1lllltral and JJomc JJ:co11omfel E.tlc1111on, iowa .qtatc College. 
Names of starr members nnd salaries .. . .................... 198, 228 
ADrlcultttral Dean, /OlD(& State College: 
Names and salaries, ol!lce or ........................•....... 184, 212 
Aorlettllttral Engineering Departmtnt, Iowa Stare Collt /1<'. 
Names and salaries or staJf ................................. 184, 212 
AgrlcKlturol Ezperlm.ent Station, Iowu State CollfOC. 
Names ot staJf members and salaries .......... 194, 19'7, 224, 228, 227 
3H INDEX 
Agricultural J QiiNtall8m , Departm-en t of lou:a State College. 
Names and sala ries or statr ... . . . ..... ... .... ... ...... . ..... 184, 213 
Agi'II'ILltvrr a1111 Mer/lan k Art•. lit e l au:o State College ot 
Report regarding .. .... .. .. . .. . ... ... . . . ..... ........... . ..... 157 
A ""'"' I B~trrott, State Ut~fctr~ltv. 
Salaries .. .. .. .. . . ... . .• ... ... . .. ... . .. . .. . ... .... .. ..... .. . 75. 120 
Anima l 11118bandrv Departme11t, /oW(l State College 
Names and 118.larfes or s tatr .. . ... . . ... ..... . . . .... .... ..... . 184. 21 3 
AP!IIfell A r t , Iowa State College 
Names and salaries or faculty members ... ....... ... .. ... . .. lSS, 217 
Applied Scle~tce, College of-State Un1 H r!lt11 
Cost or OJX!ratlon and maintenance ......... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 52 
Expenditures for ................ .. . ....... .. ... .. .... ..... 102, 103 
Faculty members and salaries .. . ....... . ... . ....... . ........ 81, 126 
Appli ed Science College, Etc., Fund- Stale Unl\'erslty .... 38, 39, 149, 150 
A PTJY071rllll lort 8111 O/ 8 1Ldgct D l rector- 1-' or State Educallotlal Tn, 
stitutlo>t s. 
Comr>arfson with asklngs or Board or Education.. . .... . .. XII 
Itemized Statement or . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. IX 
Approprl1ttfo11•, Oenrral 
Brier Arguments In Support or recommendations tor ...... . 
C'omparlson or present appropriations with oaklnga from 
Hat Oeneral Assembly .. .. .............. .. XLI, XLIV. 
Comparison or recommendations of Budget Director and 
asklngs or State Board or Education 
Increase not asked ..... . .. . ............. ::::::::: : : : :::: 
Recommendattons or State Budget Director ..... • . . .... .. . 
Summary of State Aoproprlattons ............ . .. , . ... XIV, 
Appropriatlo"'· iowa Stale College. 
Drier argument In support or .................... . ...... . 
Comparison or asklngs or Board with reconunendatlons of 
Budget Director . . ......... . ....... . ................ , 
Income and state appropriations 
Recommendations or Budget Dlr~~~~; ......... . .......... . 
Summary of Boord's asklngs . . . . ......... · · · · ... · · · 
Summary or state appropriations a~d ~~~~~·j~~~~·~·.'.'.'.·. ·:.·.· 
.A pproprlalfoM, Iowa State Teacher College 
Drier argument In support or recommendations ror appro-
priations ........................................... . 
Comparison or asklnga ot Boar!t wltb recommendations ot 
Budget Director .................................... . 
Recommendations or Budget Director 
State Appropriations &nd Other tncom~. · . · · · ·. · · · · • · · · · · 
Summary or askJnrs or Board · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 




















A.ppropriaJfona, School f or th e Blltld. 
Drlef argument In support or recommendations ........ . . 
Comparison or asklngs or Board and r ecommendations or 
Budget Director .......... . . . ........... . .... . . . . . .. . 
Recommendations of Budget Di rector . ..... . .. . . . ....... . . 
Statement of appropria tions and ask lugs . .... ...... ... .. . 
Summary or asklngs of Board ..... . . . .. . . . .. ..... ... . . 
Summary or s tate appropriations .... . ...... . ... . . ... .... . 
;tppropriaJions. School t or the Deaf. 
Amounts requested by Superintendent . .. .... .... .... .. . . 
Asklngs or State Board of Education . ... .. . . .. ... .. . XII(, 
Brief argument in support of recommendations Cor appro-
priations . .... .. . . ... ... ... . . .. .. . . ·. · ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Recommendations or Budget Director . ....... . . . ..... . . . . 
Statement or appropriations and asklngs . ................ . 
Summary or appropriations . . . . ... ....... . . . ... . ....... . . 
Appropriations, State Unh:crs fty. 
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